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Omlffions in Vol. L

P. 68. To the Note on Cadas, add,—“ Caddis garters occur in the

Firfl Part of the Reign of King Plenry IV. ; and in fome other Plays

mentioned by Mr. Steevens, in his Note on the paffage : he fuppofes

Caddis to be coarfe ferret. Caddijfes form part of Autolycus’s wares

in the Winter’s Tale ;
and are fuppofed, by Mr. Malone, to have been

a narrow vjorfed galloon. He fays, he remembers, “ when very young,

“ to have heard it enumerated by a pedlar among the articles of his

“ pack and that there “ is a very narrow flight ferge, of this name,

“ now made in France.”

P. 19 1. After the lafl: line of Text, add, “ Thefe coaches and cara-

“ vans are deftrudlive to the trade and manufadures of the kingdom,

“ and have impoverifhed and ruined many thoufands of families, whole
“ fubfiftence depended upon the manufaduring of wool and leather,

“ two of the 'flaple commodities of the kingdom : for, before thele

“ coaches were fet up, travellers rode on horfeback, and men had

“ boots, fpurs, faddles, bridles, faddle-cloths, and good riding fuits,

“ coats and cloaks, ftockings and hats ; whereby the wool and leather

“ of the kingdom was confumed, and the Poor people fet at work, by

“ carding, combing, Ipinning, knitting, weaving, and fulling : and

“ your cloth-workers, diapers, taylors, faddlers, tanners, curriers, fhoe-

“ makers, fpurriers, lorimersj- and felt-makers, had a good employ,

“ were full of work, got money, lived handfomely, and helped, with

“ their families, to confume the provifions and manufadlures of • the

“ kingdom : but, by means of thefe coaches, thefe trades, befides many
“ others depending upon them, are become almofl; ufelefs ; and they,

“ with their families, reduced to great neceflity ; infomuch that many
thoufands of them are cafl: upon the parilhes, wherein they dwell,

“ for a maintenance.”



THE Reader Is requefted to correct the following Errata with his pen ; as

many of them materially affedt the fenfe of the paflages in which they occur.
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PREFACE.

Before my Readers fit down to the perufal of the bulky

Volumes now put into their hands, it feems incumbent on me to

folicit their attention to a few prefatory remarks, on the plan of the

following Work ;
and the means, by which that plan has been car-

ried into execution.

The difficulties, which the labouring daffies experienced, from the

high price of grain, and of provifions in general, as well as of cloath-

ing and fuel, during the years 1794 and 1795, induced me, from

motives both of benevolence and perfonal curiofity, to invefiigate

their condition in various parts of the kingdom. As I advanced in

my enquiries, the fubjed became fo interefling, that I perfuaded

myfelf the refult would be acceptable to the Public, if I fliould be

able to lay before them accurate details refpe£ling the prefent fiate

of the Labouring part of the community, as well as the adual Poor.

To collecl them, however, to, any good purpofe, (though to thofe,

who have given fuch an undertaking but a fuperncial confideration,

it may, perhaps, feem nothing more than the Hating, clearly, plain

and obvious matters of fad,) was by no means eafy. Private opinion,

and private paffiions, will, in fpite of us all, too often interfere, and

VoL. I. A bias



PREFACE.II

bias and influence the mofl honefl; and intelligent minds, in their

judgments refpefting even matters of fact. Aware of this, I have»

myfelf, a61ually vifited feveral pariQaes, and procured on the fpot,

(from perfons the mofl likely to fupply ufeful information, and the

lead likely to be mifinformed, or to miflead,) the fubflance of fe-

veral of the Reports recorded in the enfuing pages. But as it was

impoffible that an individual, (engaged in profefTional avocations,)

fliould find leifure, himfelf, to vifit as many diflricls as were nccef-

fary to form a complete view of the fubjecl, I was happy to find

it in my power to prevail on a few refpeclable clergymen and

others to favour me with many accurate, and, I trufl, valuable, com-

munications. To other parifhes and diflri6ls, not thus accefTible to

me, I fent a remarkably faithful and intelligent perfon ; who has

fpent more than a year in travelling from place to place, for the ex-

prefs purpofe of obtaining exa6l information, agreeably to a fet of

Queries with which I furnifhed him: and that my obje6l in inflitu-

ting thefe enquiries, as well as the progrefs I have made in accom-

plifhing it, maybe more obvious to the Reader, a copy of thefe

Queries is here fubjoined.

Parijli of

Extent and population ?

Number of houfes that pay the houfe or window- tax, diflin-

guifhing double tenements?

Number of houfes exempted ?

Occupations of parilhioners, whether in agriculture, commerce,

or manufa6lures?

What manufa6lures ?

Price of provifions?

Wages



PREFACE. Ill

Wasres of labour?o

Rent of land, and land-tax on the net rental?

What feds of religion ?

Tithes, how taken?

Number of inns or ale-houfes ?

Farms large or fmall? What is the moll ufeful tenure? Princi-

pal articles of cultivation ?

Commons and wafle-lands ?

Number of acres inclofed, (if eafily obtainable,) in any of the

laft 40 years ?

How are the Poor maintained
;
by farming them

;
in houfes of

induflry
; or otherwife ?

Houfes of induflry, (if any,) their ftate
; numbers therein ; an-

nual mortality ;
diet; expences, and profit, fince their efla-

blifliment ?

trable ofDiet in the Httife of Indifry or Poor-houfe. Table of Mortality annually.

Births. Burials.

Breakfaft. Dinner. Supper. Males. Fern. Males. Fern. Year. Obfervations.

A 2 A Table



IV ' PREFACE.
A Table of Bapt'tfmSy Burials, and Marriages, (diflinguifnng the Sex,) and of the Poor's Rater^

(difinguijlnng the Net Sum expended on the Poor,)for the following Tears, asfar as the^ cart

be obtainedfrom the Parijh Books.

Baptisms. Burials. Net Sum ex- Rate what in Obferva-

/——A
, ,

A
,

pended on the Pound tiona.

Males. Fem. Males. Fern. Marriages. Poor’s Rates, the Poor. on the Net
or AlTeffed

Rental.

1680
1685
1690
1691
J 692

2693
1694
2695 ,

1696
1697
2698

1699
2700
2720
1740
-1760 .

-

1775
&C.

Number and (late of Friendly Societies ?

How many of them have had their Rules confirmed by Ma-
giflrates ?

Ufual diet of labourers ?

Earnings and expences of a labourer’s family for a year : dif-

tinguifhing the number and ages of the family ; and the

price and quantity of their articles of confumption

Mifcellaneous obfervations

As the fcope of thefe topics of enquiry is confeffedly limited,

and drawn up on a much lower fcale than the not very difhmilar

Queries, which Sir John Sinclair, with great judgment and pro-

* The Author will be happy to receive any further information on thefe matters, which

any Gentleman may be pleafed to communicate. The apprehenfion, only, that his Work
was already too bulky, prevented him from inferting many Parochial Reports, which he

>s polTcfled of, in this publication.

priety.



PREFACE. V

priety, faw fit to prefix to the ufeful Volumes of the Statiflical’

Account of Scotland; or, the no lefs well executed, but infinitely

larger conipafs, which Sir John Cullum allowed himfelf, in drawing

up his account of a fingle parifh
;

it may not be deemed unneceF

fary, here, briefly to flate fome of the reafons which induced me

to infift moft on thefe particular Queries.

The greatefl improvement, of modern times, refpecling the care

of the Poor, or that, at leaft, which feemiS to have been moH; gene-

rally aimed at, has been, taking the Parochial Poor out of the hands

of overfeers and church-wardens, (who were fufpeded to have ne-

gleded or abufed the great truft repofed in them during the fhort.

period of their continuing in office,) andfarming them out to indi-

viduals. And the reduftion of the Rates, which, it will appear,,

took place, in many inflances, immediately on the introduction of

this regulation, mull be confeffed to have been extraordinary, and

fuch as certainly is by no means fully accounted for by thofe

who content themfelves with fummarily afcribing it all to the ex-

iflence of former abufes. Whatever was the caufe, or whatever

has been the effeft, of this regulation, it appears to be now very

generally, (and, in my eftimation, very defervedly,) falling into dif-

efteem. Incorporated diftrids, work-houfes, and houfes of induf-

try, have, in many inflances of the preceding plan, taken place;

and thefe, too, in many places, at firfl, and for a while, fucceeded

to admiration. But thefe eflabliffiments, alfo, now begin to expe-

rience the common fate of all the plans hitherto attempted for the

introduclion of any general, unexceptionable, and complete fyflein

for the management of the Poor
;
and are no longer thought to an-

fwer the good ends expefted from them. The public mind is once

more afloat; and, like the dove fent out from the ark, anxioutly

- folicitOLis



PREFACE.
folicltous to find, if it be poflible, amid the furrounding confufion,

feme fpot of permanent tranquillity, on which the nation may reft.

I'licfe appeared, to me, to be firong reafons for laying fo much

llrefs, as I did, in my Queries, on thefe points. And I cannot help

flattering myfelf, that there will appear, in the following Reports,

many new and important facls, which may enable my Readers to

form fair conclufions refpecling the probable effedts of any future

regulations.

The extent and population of any particular difirift, together with

the number of houfes paying the houfe or window-taxj ofdouble tenements^

and of fuch alfo as are exempted on account of poverty, may, at

firft view, perhaps, feem to be more proper for a general Statiftical

Enquiry, than for a Work, the profefled objeft of which is, to invef-

tigate the StatO of the labouring Poor, and Poor Laws. It is not, how-

ever, in points only which immediately affeft the Poor, or inflitu-

tions framed for their benefit, that their cafe is to be confidered

:

whatever, in any degree, diredly or indire£lly, affeds them, is ofmo-

ment in their hiflory. And it is by no means a circumfiance of indif-

ference to them, whether a country be well provided with dwellings;

or whether it be populous, or but thinly inhabited. But it was not

only becaufe the Poor were much concerned in the quefiion con-

cerning the population of the kingdom, that I was induced to go fo

fully into it ;
but becaufe it alfo appeared to me, that many unfa-

vourable, not to fay mifehievous, inferences, had been deduced,

from premifes, either mifunderfiood, or mifreprefented. Amid all

the preffures and calamities of the times, there is no reafon to think

that we have to deplore a declining population.

In tracing the caufes which lead to poverty, and to the necefiity of

folicitin^



PREFACE. vit

foliciting parochial relief, it is not merely a matter of curiofity, but

of real moment, to afcertain from what dalles of fociety Paupers

moft generally originate: and therefore, it became an objed with

me, to learn, from authentic documents, what were the occupations

of the people wdio were the immediate objeds of this enquiry.

And if it fliall appear, as I think it clearly wnll, from a review of

the following Reports, that Paupers, comparatively fpeaking, are but

rarely found among thofe__employed in agriculture, the Public are

thus put in poflelTion of an important fad, from which they can-

not but draw interellmnr conclulions.O

The prices of provifons and of labour are fo intimately connected

with the circumltances of the Poor, that no writer has ever thought

of dilTociating them, and all regulations (in modern times at lead,)

refpecting them, have had in view, chiefly, if not folely, the conve-

nience and comfort of the Poor. In fad, it is hardly poflible to

form any accurate judgment of the condition of the labouring

clafles, in any diflrid of the kingdom, without firfl knowing what

a labouring man can earn, and how much of the neceflaries of life

he can purchafe by his earnings. Sundry particulars relative to

thefe points, meriting very ferious and general conlideration, are

brought forward in various parts of this Work. It appears, for in-

flance, that a labouring man in the county of Cumberland can, and.

does, earn nearly as much by his labour, as one in the fame fphere

of life in Hertfordfhire
;
w'hilfl his expenditure, (more efpccially in

the articles of diet and apparel,) is comparatively infignificanU

From his fuperior economical (kill and care in culinary contrivan- ^

ces, he can often indulge himfelf in many favoury diflies, (even of h., . fz /i

meat,) which the labourer of the South can fcarcely ever aflbrd :

4 and



Via PREFACE.
and with regard to drefs, it will fuffice to remark, that, in ufing

dogs inflead of fhoes, a Northern family faves, at leafl, a guinea a

year. The clogs, which will lah two grown perfons and four chil-

dren a twelvemonth, do not coll more than 15s. or i6s .

;

whereas,

in Hertfordlhire, it is not uncommon for a day-labourer, with a

large family, to fpend £ 3. a-year in fhoes. And yet, with all his

apparent rullicity, the peafant of the North is as intelligent, as

ingenious, as virtuous and as ufeful a man, as his lefs provident

neighbours ; and lives too, as long, and as healthy, and, probably,

far more contented and happy, than the South-country labourer,

who is for ever receiving, and for ever wanting, afhflance and

charity.

The rent of land is a circumflance bearing fo diredly on the two

preceding Queries, (viz. the price ofprovifions, and the wages of la-

bour ;') that it is hardly pofhble to judge of the latter, without

knowing the former. Agriculture feems to refl on two grand fun-

damental points
;

that is to fay, on the land, which is necefTarily

the bafis of all agricultural operations, and the fkill and induflry,

with which it is necelTary to cultivate it, in order to render it pro-

dudlive. Now, if it be fit and reafonable, (as it undoubtedly is,)

that he, who* contributes mofl, by his labour, to render the foil pro-

dudive, fhould receive a fhare of it’s produce, proportioned to his

exertions, and the fuccefs of them, it is no lefs fit, that he, who fur-

nifhes the firfl and mofl effential means of agricultural induflry,

and without whofe contributions there could be no exertions, and,

of courfe, no fubfiftence, Pnould receive his proper fhare and pro-

portion of it’s increafe. Hence, thefe two objeds mull, and do,

necefTarily
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neceffarily go hand in hand : and it is, therefore, not unfair to pre-

fume, that, as things, when left to themfelves, rarely mifs of finding

their own proper level, in general, fome fair proportion between ca-

pital and labour is obferved. If the cafe be, as there feems to

be unqueftionable evidence it is, that labourers in manufaftures,

even fuch as are deemed the moll ordinary, earn much more than

their fellow-labourers can hope for, from the moll diligent, Ikilful,

and even fuccefsful, exertions of their talents in agriculture, the

proper inference feems to be, not that labourers in hulbandry arc

hardly and unjullly treated by thofe who employ them, but that

it is the unavoidable refult of that marked favour fhewn to com- •

merce in preference to the landed interell, which many fuppofe to

have Ions prevailed in our national councils.
^

The Query refpefting of Religion^ was not propofed merely
’

with the view of afcertaining the Hate of religion in the kingdom; a

point of information, which, however important in itfelf, feems not

to be within the province of a Work like this ; but becaufe it feem- )

ed probable, that difputes and divifions mull neceffarily be unfa-

vourable to induftry and economy, by being unfavourable to the

reciprocation of good offices, and the mutual difpofitlon to help, and

to be helped, which Chrillian Charity is naturally fo well calcula-

ted to infpire. It was propofed, alfo, becaufe it has been not un-

plaufibly advanced by a writer, cited by Mr. Hewlett, in his “ Ex-

amination of Mr. Pitt’s Speech,” that the increafe of orir Poor’s

Rates is owing to the prodigious increafe an_d growth of Method-

ifm Be this as it may, I fliall not venture to alfert, what I have

frequently

' The paflage, as cited by Mr. Hewlett, is as follows : “ Of late years, there has been a

“ very general complaint, over every part of the kingdom, of the increafe of the Parifii

VoL. I. B “ Poor.

/ /
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trequcnily Ik ard contended, that the eftablifhment of many fe61s in

religion is inimical to theprogrefs of induRry. Still lefs do I think

my very limited enquiries warrant me in obferving, (what might,

perhaps, appear to fome neither an uncharitable, an harfh, or an

unjuR furmife,) that, as manufa6lurers more commonly become

Paupers than labourers in huR^andry, and as they alfo are more

commonly fedarians, among other caufes of fo Rriking a peculia-

rity, their religious dlRerences are, probably, not the leaR.

In various points of view, tithes are, and ever muR be, objecls of

great moment ; it is, therefore, but little to be wondered at, that

they have lately engaged fo confiderable a fhare of the public at-

tention. It is no part of the defign of thisAVork, to enter into any

difeuRion concerning them, farther than as they are connecled with,

and relate to, it’s immediate objccl, the prices of labour and pro-

vifions, and the circumRances of the labouring claR'es. On thefe,

tithes certainly have fome influence; though, poRibly, a remote one.

If, however, it fliould be found, that the prejudices of the people

againR tithes, have, in feveral inRances, difeouraged the occupants

of land from raifmg grain, fuch a circumRance cannot but afFe6lour

“Poor. To what caufe are we to aferibe this increafe? No caufc whatever lias a more

“ powerful influence than the increafe of Methodifts. This religion, in the firft place, is a

“ heavy tax -, and, in the fecond, it encourages idlencfs
j and both of thefe contribute to

“ make men poor, and to keep them in that (late. I would propofe it then, as a fuhjed of

“ enquiry. Have the Poor’s Rates increafed with the increafe of Mcthodijm ? Perhaps, up-

“ on examination, they will be found to have kept pace with the progrefs of this religion ;

“ and it would give this opinion fome weight, if the Rates, in particular places, have cor-

refponded with the prevalence of Methodifm. A fecond queftion might be propofed :

“ Have the Poor in Scotland, where this profeffion has fewer votaries, increafed with that

rapidity th.ey have done in the Soutliern part of the ifland ? ’ Review of the Policy,

Hocl.rir.es, and Morals, of the Mcthodifls, p. 50.

labourers,'
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labourers, in two very cEential refpetls
;
as it muO; needs diniinifli

the demand for labour, and, at the fame time, in fome degree en-

hance the price of bread. Thofe who may be led to invelligate

more fully the influence which tithes have upon agriculture, will

do well to Examine, what proportion of them is held by the clergy,

and how much by impropriators; as that is, perhaps, tlie bell means

of afeertaining what difference it makes to l.abourers, and to the

Poor ;
whether tithing-men be lay-men, or clerks

;
and whether

tithes be taken in kind, or compounded for. For myfelf, I mufl

confefs, that, grateful as I am, along with the great mafs of my fel-

low-fubjefls, for the bleflings of the Reformation, the transfer of

tithes from the clergy to lay-impropriators is not that part of it which

I contemplate with the moft fatisfaclion. Admitting that lay-men may

be not only as well difpofcd, but as well qualified, to be almoners

for the Poor, (which, undoubtedly, was one of the purpofes for

which 'tithes were firft granted,) they rarely have the fame oppor-

tunities. An impropriator may, without any blame, refidc out of

the parifh, of which, notwithflanding his non-refidence, (to ufe a

Northern phrafe,) he lifts the tithe: whereas, the circumflances

mufl be flrong indeed, which juflify the non-refidence of a parifh-
*

priefl. And it is certain, that, as, among all the members into

which fociety is divided, there is not one more refpeclable than a

good parifh- priefl; fo is there no fituation, in which the Poor arc,

in all refpeds, better off, than they are in thofe places, where thev

have the happinefs to have a fenfible, benevolent, and pious pallor,

for their temporal, as well as their fpiritual, guardian and guide

Of

I The ill-will with which tithes are fo often paid, and the doubts, diiTicuities, and con-

fufion, fo frequently occurring, in the various modes of collefting them, cannot but be

unfavourable3 B 2
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Of ale^houfcs, and their influence on the circumftances of the la-

bouring clafles, the Reader will find fome particulars in the foUow-

ing pages. I rnuft, however, exprefs my regret, that 1 have not -

been able to procure intelligence on this head, either fo full, or fo

fatisfaclory, as I wifhed for. Before I knew, by experience, the dif-

ficulty of obtaining any information, relative to parochial economy,

which might be depended on, either for it’s accuracy, or fufficiency

in other refpefts, I had flattered myfelf that I fhould be able to

obtain fuch information as would fhew what quantity of liquor, and

of what forts, was confumed in each parifh. In this hope, however,

I have been difappointed. The excifeman Bates, that it is neither

within his province, nor his competency, to anfwer the queftion ;

and the vidualler refufes it, becaufe he has an evident interefl;

in withholding fuch intelligence.

So much has already been written on the queflion refpecling

unfavourable to any fteady and fettled fyftem of labour, induftry, and economy. In the

Hiflory of Cumberland, now publifhing, it is recorded of the pariflr of Bromfield, that it

is polhble for five different tithing-men to have, each of them, a legal claim to tithe in

one field. The cafe is dated to be thus :—The incumbent claims the great tithes of all the

lands that were in cultivation at the Reformation ; a lay-impropriator has the tithe of all

thofe lands in the didridl, which then lay wade, but have fince been improved : thefe, not

many years ago, the impropriator fold to two yeomen of the place, referring to himfelf

the tithe, not only of all his own Improved lands lying there, but alfo of all fuch lands as

were then unimproved, but fhould hereafter be improved : fome confiderable portions of

fuch lands have fince been inclofed, and improved
; which, after feven years, will undoubt-

edly be liable to pay tithes : another perfon has a right to tithe hay, from lands under par-

ticular circumdances, from a grant or agreement made during the Border Wars, in confi-

deration of his keeping a light horje, to give alarm in cafe of an invafion. Nothing can

exceed the confufion occafioned by thefe different interfering claims.

ii. 307,

the
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the preferablenefs of large or fmall farms; and fuch a mafs of dif-

cordant reafoning, and contradidory evidence, has been adduced

on the occafion ; and the allegation has been fo often repeated, that

the labouring dalles of the nation have been injured by the confo-

lidation of fmall farms, that it became anObjed of fome moment to

afcertain, in a general manner, (for in a Work which comprehends

fo much, more could not be attempted,) what was the ufual fize of

farms in different diftrids of the kingdom. The profelfed obje6f of

this Work is not fo much to draw conclulions, either from fads or

arguments, as, by putting the Public in poffeffion of fuch fads as

were attainable by one individual, to enable them to draw their own

conclufions. Without the moft diftant idea, therefore, of giving, or

appearing to give, any decided opinion as to this great queflion, the

Author trufls it will not be deemed foreign to his purpofe, to re-

mark, that, if large farms do, in fa6t, (as many, with an appearance

of great ftrength of argument, contend they do,) leffen labour, and

the expences of labour, and thence enable the cultivators of the

earth to bring it’s various produce to market at a cheaper rate, it

feems decidedly to prove that they are of great national utility.

For, to Ihorten labour, and to lower it’s expences, is the great

flimulus to all thofe exertions of genius or fkill, by which improve-

ments are promoted. No wife man, therefore, will be inclined to

countenance any meafures, which tend to damp or difeourage a

fpirit fo neceffary and ufeful. If, as to the inftance in quedion,

the confolidation of feveral fmall farms into one, fhould be found,

(as it is natural to imagine it mud, and as, indeed, it has been

proved to do,) to bear hard on the owners of fmall farms, and, per-

haps, on cottagers and labourers, this is an evil to be lamented

indeed.
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indeed, but not of fuch a magnitude as that it fliould be fufTered to

counteracl the greater good which may be expcded to refult from

the improvement. At any rate, the inconveniences, and the dif-

trefies, thus produced, can be but temporary
;
whillt the advan-

tages to be expedcd from a contrary fyftem, are fuch as promife

to be permanent, as well as daily increahng. The argument feems

to (land exactly on the fame footing that the mills and machines

lor fpinning cotton do, or any other machines or contrivances cal-

culated to leilen labour. One of the immediate effeds of all fuch

improvements, no doubt, is to throw many induflrious individuals

out of work: and thus to create diftrefl'es, which arefometimes ex-

ceedingly calamitous. Still, however, as the only point of view, in

which a nation can regard fuch fchemes of a reform, is to confider

how far they adually do or do not promote the general weal, by

railing the large ft quantity of provifions, or materials for manufac-

ture, at the lealt cofh, their inconvenience to individuals will be foft-

ened and mitigated, indeed, as far asitis pradicable,butby no means

be fuffered to counterad any new plans of improvement, of great and

real national utility. If this were not the proper line to purfue, it

muft be confelfed, the Turks alone are right, in not fuffering a

printing-prefs to be introduced into their dominions, merely be-

caufe one of it’s immediate effeds would be, the depriving many

thoufands of unoffending, induflrious, hackney writers, of their

iifual m.eans of earning a livelihood
;
and all civilized Europe is in

an error. It would, however, be not difficult to prove, that the

Poor themftlvcs are materially interclled in every improvement

which tends to increafe agricultural, or even manufaduring, pro-

duce. There is every reafon to believe, that thofe millakcn poor

pcrlbns.
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perfoi'iS, in the neighbourhood of Manchefler, and clfewhcre, wlio,

goaded on by the preffure of a prefent evil, fo vehemently oppofed’

the introdudion of fpinning-jennies and cotton-mills, lived to be

fenfible of their error ;
and to enjoy many real comforts, from the

failure of their own firft rafh projecls.

By afeertaining the different articles of cultivation^ moft attended

to in the different diflri6fs 'of the kingdom, fome judgment may

be formed refpecling the effe6fs which any of the various fehemes

of hufbandry, (which have, from time to time, folicited the

public attention,) produce on the general mafs of the people, d

would be prefumption for a perfon refiding in Lincolns-Inn-Fields

to offer any thing like an agricultural report : I therefore purpofely

abflain from minute details on farming. Some general information,

however, refpefling the courfe of hufbandry in various dihricls, will,

be found in the following Reports
;
and there is reafon to believe,

from a fair comparifon of all the cafes of the kind, here brought

forward, that this is one of the many things which is not likely to-

be bettered by legiflative interference
;
and which, therefore, may

'be fafely left to it’s own unfettered exertions.

Something is likewife occafionally faid concerning tenures; as

they undoubtedly more or lefs influence the operations of agri-

culture, and the circumflances of agricultural labourers.

Concerning the rental of Lanf and the land taXy I have given the-

befl information, v/hich it was in my power to collech But

—

thefe are fenfitive plants, which fhrink from the hand of the poli-

tical querifl. Whilft, however, an equalization of the land-tax is

apprehended, it is, perhaps, not to be expedled, that every country

gentleman, (even in this enlightened age,) fhould be ready to com-

municate
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municate information, which may facilitate that great financial

operation.

To perfons who have but tranfiently confidered the intimate

connexion fubfifting between each of the various parts that com-

pofe the whole of our complicated fyftem of political economy, the

two Queries, refpefting commons and wajie-lands^ it is probable, may

feem better calculated to engage the attention of the Board of

Agriculture, than they can be for the difcuffion ofan individual pro-

felfedly writing on the Poor Laws. On confideration, however, it

will be found, that even this topic of enquiry has an intimate bear-

ing on the condition of the Poor. Admitting only, that it mull and will

have no flight effeft on the general circumflances of the kingdom,

it cannot but materially affecl all the labouring claflfes of fociety ;

who, it will readily be owned, are a majority of the kingdom. But,

in addition to this general effeft, there is every reafon to believe,

that the exiflence, or non-exiftence, of commons and'wafie-lands,

has an immediate and intimate connexion with the circumflances

of the Poor. The firfl, and mo ft direct effect of enclofing com-

mons, and reclaiming waftes, will be a demand for more labourers

;

and this demand, by being conflant and permanent, will prevent

no inconfiderable lofs to labourers, by loft days; i. e. days and

periods, in which many can find no work. Single days, and even

half-days, thus rendered unproductive, may feem to be of little

moment, when fingiy confidered, or as they relate to individuals

:

but the aggregate of them, and their effeCt on the whole large body

of agricultural labourers throughout the kingdom, is a ferious

amount. And the grievance is ftill greater, as, like too many others,

to which labourers are fubjected, it affects thofe chiefly, if not

I folelv.

0
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folely, who are employed in agriculture. It is an inconvenience

from which the mechanic and artifan, if it be not their own fault,

are exempted. Should this regulation be now adopted, work, in

abundance is cut out, for many years to come, for every working

man in the kingdom ;
and thus all the mifchief, which is 'too natu-

rally to be dreaded, as refulting from the want of employment,

combined with the want of neceffaries, will be prevented. The

bed encouragement will thus be given to an incrcafing population;

it being one of the mod natural and certain effects of plenty of

work, to produce plenty of food
;
a circumdance, which no lefs

naturally and certainly promotes marriage and population.

If the number of our acres, which are already in cultivation,

exceeds the number of our people, as no doubt is the cafe, it

proves only, that, wdth all our farming knowledge, which is con-

fededly great, and highly honourable to the age we live in, we are

dill very far from having attained the height of all agricultural per-

fe6lion. I can eafily conceive it podible for our poderity, at no

very didant period, to puih improvements, in this way, far beyond

any thing now known
;
and to render the whole kingdom a rich

garden. If the enclofure of wade-lands is facilitated, by a better

Bill than was prefented to the Public lad year, we fhall have the

merit of beginning a work of never-ending and dill-increafing

utility, as far as thefe epithets can be applicable to any thing that is

.merely fublunary ;
of fetting our children an example, worthy

their imitation ;
and leaving them, at lead, one indance of our pro-

vidence, for which they may blefs our memory. And if, after all

our improved policy and care, it mud dill be our misfortune, as

well as our reproach, to leave them plans and fchemes of Poor

Laws, coftly beyond all calculation, and only a little reduced, we
VOL. I. lhallG



fliall have the confolation, alfo, of having firft put them in the way^

and, at leaft, leaving them in a capacity of being wholly annihilated.

When this Query was firft propofed, the x\uthor was not without

hopes, that he fliould be able to obtain fuch anfwers to it, as would’

decide the queftion, how far commons and wafte-lands are, or are

not, beneficial to the Poor. The Reader, who does him the honour

to perufe the following Reports, will fee that, though he has not been

wholly difappointcd, the event has not quite anfwered his (perhaps

too fanguine) ejjpe61atiQns. In every diftrift there exifts a variety of

complicated circumflanccs, all of which contribute,' more or lefs, to

promote, or to check, improvement. It frequently requires a large

experience, aided by much fagacity, to trace, amid a multitude of

caufes, thofe particular ones which contribute raoft to produce-

a numerous Poor. It was hardly to be expefted, that all the perfons,

to whom it was proper he fhould apply in fuch a cafe, fliould be

able to give the information which was wanted
; and it was natural'

to fuppofe, that fome, who were not unable, might be unwilling.

This queftion, like moft others, that can now be touched upon, has

it’s popular and it’s unpopular fides : and, where no immediate felf-

mtereft, or other partial leaning, interferes to bias the judgment, a

good-natured man cannot but wifh to think with the multitude?

ftunned, as his ears muft daily be, with the oft-repeated alfertion, that,

to condemn commons, is to determine on depopulating the coun-

try. Hence, his correfpondents feem very generally to have pafled

hy this Query. Of the little, however, that is faid, the fum is, that the

advantages which cottagers and poor people derive from commons

and waftes, are rather apparent than real : inftead of flicking, regu-

larly to any fuch labour, as might enable them to purchafe good

fuel, they wafte their time, either like the old woman in Otway’s

7 Orphan,
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Orphan, in picking up a few dry (licks, or in grubbing up, on

fome bleak moor, a little furze, or heath. Their (larved pig or

two, together with a few wandering goflings, befides involving

them in perpetual altercations with their neighbours, and almod

driving and compelling them to become trefpaffers, are dearly

paid for, by the care and time, and bought food, which arc

necelfary to rear them. Add to this, that as commons, and wades?

howev^er fmall their value may be in their prefent date, are un-

doubtedly the property, not of cottagers, but of the land-owners ;

thefe latter, by the prefent wretched fydem, are thus made to main-

tain their Poor, in a way the mod: codly to themfelves, and the lead

beneficial to the Poor. There are thoufands and thoufands of acres

in the kingdom, now the forry padures of geefe, hogs, adTes, half-

grown horfes, and half-darved cattle, which want but to be enclofed

and taken care of, to be as rich, and as valuable, as any lands now

in tillage. In whatever way, then, it may feem fit to the Legifla-

ture, to make thofe cottagers fome amends for the lofs, or fuppofed

lofs, they may fudain, by the reclaiming of wades, it mud neceda-

rily be better for them, than their prefent precarious, difputa-

ble, and expenfive advantages, obtained, if at all, by an ill-judged

connivance, or indulgence, of the owners of land ; and, by an

heedlefs facrifice of property, of which no one takes any account,

and for which, of courfe, no one thanks them.

Whatever fydem of enclofure takes place, it might, perhaps, be

adviTable, that fome fpecific quantity of land fliould be laid off,

from every common that is to be enclofed and improved, not for

the avowed Paupers of the didrift, but for it’s cottagers and labour-

c 2 ers.
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crs. If, in every townfhip, thus gaining a frefhand large acceflTion of

cultivated lands, a competent portion of it were conveniendy and

judicioidly laid out for a garden, and a little croft, enough to main-

tain a cow or two, together with pigs, poultry, &c.j and enough alfo

to raife potatoes for the annual confumption of the family, together

witli decent and durable cottages ;—I cannot figure to myfelf a

more pleafing or more advantageous (late of fociety. The pro-

perty of the whole flaould be vefted, at large, in the whole dif-

trid ; and no tenant admitted into, or, when admitted, fuffered to

remain in, any fuch tenements, without the confent of a majority

of the inhabitants. This would give the people of property fuffi-

cient, (but by no means too much,) influence and authority over

thofe who are here fuppofed to be employed to work for them

:

and it would place fuch labourers, not in an abjeft or fervile condi-

tion, but in fuch a flate of eafy and liberal dependence, as 'all who

know human nature, and it’s hillory, will allow to be neceffary for

their own comfort, it is taken for granted, that, even under fuch a

regulation, fuch labourers will continue to receive their flipulated

wages, as they do at prefent: the toft and croft, (to borrow the

ancient terms, flill in ufe in the North, to denote a cottage tene-

ment,) being intended as an extra accommodation and encourage-

ment. Other, and better, regulations might be incorporated with

thofe already fuggefted ; and were fuch a fcheme but once ma-

turely digefled, and detailed at any length, the Author has little

doubt but that it would be found to be pregnant with utility.

Something of this kind obtained in all feudal grants; and fomething

of it flill remains, as to thofe defcripcions of ufeful people, who in

Scotland are called cotters and crofters

;

and, if I miflake not, Ibimi

fuch
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fuch provifion was referved for the labouring clalTes in the firil-

fettled townlhips of New England.

A country, disfigured and burthened, as Great Britain every

where is, wfith immeafurable heaths, commons, and wafies, feems

to refemble one of thofe huge unwieldy cloaks worn in Italy and

Spain
; of which a very frnall part is ferviceable to the wearer,

whilft the reft is not only ufelefs, but cumberfome and oppreftive.

In every well-governed country, the doing no good is regarded as

the fame thing as doing harm : and, if this maxim fairly applies to

lands ufed in common, with a much greater fhew of reafon may

it be applied to lands which lie abfolutely wafte and unproduc-

tive, They not only often lie in the way of many improvements

of the firft importance, fuch as draining, watering meadows,

ftraightening the courfc of rivers, and fo preventing floods ; but

they do much harm, by the temptations they hold out to remiflhefs,

inexertion, and a flovenly hufbandry. I love not to dwell on the

imperfeflions only of my country
;

elfe a moft melancholy view

might be given of our wmetehed policy, in driving, as we annually

do, many thoufands of ufeful hands from us, into diftant realms,

for want of employment and food, whilft we poflefs fuch ample

and eafy means of employing and feeding millions more than our <

prefent population. It was thus, we not only furnifhed the revolted

Colonies with the means of efle6ling their feparation from us, (for,

it is a facl, which deferves to be noticed, and well attended to, that

there is good reafon to believe, that a majority of thofe, who fought

againft us, in that unfortunate war, were not native Americans, but

triu-bornB vitons;) and it is thus, that we ftill largely and effe^ually

contribute to the improvement of their waftes and wildernefles.

There
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I'hcre are t\vo other fa6ls refpefting this topic, which, when duly

compared together, and fully confidered, feem to me to convey as

much information and inftru(5lion, as, if detailed, would fill vo-

lumes. In the fird place, tliis Iflahd,' in proportion to it’s fize,

contains, (I believe,) more acres of wafte-land than any other civi-

lized kingdom in the world, Ruffia itfelf not excepted
; whofe

forefls, being neither unproduftive nor unprofitable, are hardly to

be regarded as wafles. And it is furely remarkable, that whilfl, by

fea, we are the foremofl people in Europe, or in the world; in agri-

culture, we are, at leaf!;, a century behind fome other countries, far

inferior to us in almofl all other refpetts. I have heard it calculated?

that, taken in the aggregate, the whole kingdom of Scotland does

not let for more than fixpence an acre, whilfl even England reaches

to but half-a-crown. I fhould Imagine, that, were it not for the

bloody and almofl endlefs wars, which it has been the hard fate of

Brabant to be for ever expofed to, that country would let for at

leafl ten tim^es as much as the larger of the above-named fums.

Yet is not even Brabant richer in its natural foil, or much more fa-

voured by its climate, than this Ifland. The other fadl, above

alluded to, is, that no other kingdom, or country, has fo expenfive a

national eflablifhment for the maintenance of it’s Poor. It would

be too much to alTert, that the mofl unaccountable increafe of the

Poor, or the immenfe, novel, and unparalleled expenditure for

their fupport, are wholly afcribable to our neglect of our wafle-

lands, or to any one other caufe whatever. At the fame time, it

would be an inflance of almofl wilful felf-delufion, not to fee and to

own, that, among many other caufes, which it would not be difficult

to fpecify, this now under confideration is a pretty prominent one.

If
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If the view of fo ftrlklng a matter of fa6]; fills us, as it well may,

with forrow, as well as with furprize, ftill we have the confolation

to refleft, that, bad as our condition is, it is not remedilefs. It has

been obferved that, in countries which are liable to particular dif-

eafes, the remedies bell adapted for the cure of thofe difeafes are

alfo generally found. A fimilar obfervation might be made, refpccling

our political maladies. If, for infiance, the long neglect of our

commons ha^contributed, as no doubt it has, to fwell our Poor

Lifis, and Poor’s Rates, it is fbmewhat more than fortunate for us to

know, that, along with the poifon, we may alfo find the antidote.

Rapid as has lately been the increafe of perfons becoming bur-

thenfome,, happily, in a vafi majority of the pariflies in the king. X
dom, ther^are_commonsa, now totally ufelefs, which, by a fkilful

appropriation at prefent, and good management liereafter, would be '

,

^
fufficient to render all the prefent Paupers of the kingdom eafy and

comfortable, and all the inferior clafles of fociety, among pofierity,

as independent as it is either pofiible, or proper, that perfons in their

fphere of life fhould be, and (all things confidered,) as well off, and.

as happy, as their fuperiors.

No infiitutions ever made a more confiderable progrefs in a fiiort

fpace of time, than has been made, within a few of years, by

the Benefit Clubs, or Friendly Societies. I regret, that it is not in

my power, to fiate either the number ofi, fuch Societies, or the

numbers of their refpeftive members. This is an enquiry far beyond

the powers of a fingle individual. As.there, however, is not a difirift

in the kingdom, in which many fuch Societies are not found, the

whole amount of their numbers mufi be very confiderable. Thcfe

SoQieties. do not owe their origin to parliamentary interference
;

-•:7

1

nor.
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nor to private benevolence ;

nor even to the recommendations of

men of acknowledged abilities, or profelTed politicians. The

fcheme originated among the perfons on whom chiefly it was in-

tended to operate : they forefaw how pofhble, and even probable, it

was, that they, in their turn, fhould, ere long, be overtaken by the

general calamity of the times, and wifely made provifion for it. A
flronger proof could not well be given, to fhew that the great mafs

of the people, prompted only by what they themfclves faw and felt,

were convinced of the inefiicacy of all legiflative regulations, and

therefore refolved, in at leaf! one inflance, tolegiflate for themfelves.

Rejecling, as it were, a provifion gratuitoufly held out to them by the

Public, and which was to coft them nothing, they chofe to be in-

debted for relief, if they fhould want it, to their own induftry, and

their own frugality. And I would fain hope, that I do not defervc

to be fet down as wanting in all due refped; for parliamentary wif-

dom, if, in a cafe like this, I fhould declare my preference of the

wifdom of the people: I cannot recolleiSf any A61 of the Legif-

lature, for many years, that has either produced fuch important na-

tional advantages, or been fo popular, as the inflitution and exten-

fion of Friendly Societies.

Under the guidance of this principle, I go on farther to obferve,

that friendly Societies have now eflablithed, on the broad bafis ofex-

perience, one great and fundamental truth, of infinite national impor-

tince; viz- that, with very few exceptions, the people, in general, of

all charafters, and under all circumflances, with good management,

are perfeclly competent to their own maintenance. The Clubs

are formed, as is well known, in general, of perfons in all the inferior

Rations of life
j
perfons who, in other refpefts, are by no means dif-

I tinguifhed
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tinguilhed from their neighbours, by fuperior wifdom, or better

morals
j
and'who, being neither more induftrious, nor more frugal,,

than others, it may be fuppofed, neither earn more, nor lay by more

of their earnings. And yet I do not find, that any parifh has been bur-

thened with the maintenance of a member ofany Friendly Society :

nor are the inflances numerous, of the families of members becoming

burthenfome. This being the cafe, it is evident, that the nation

mufthave faved many thoufands of pounds, (perhaps millions,) by

thefe ufeful inftitutions. They are beneficial to the nation, not;

merely by preventing many thoufands of their members, who arc

not lefs liable to misfortunes, difeafes, impotency, and old age,,

than others, from becoming burthenfome
;
but alfo by countenan--

cing and promoting a fpirit of independence, and better habits of

induflry and frugality, than are ufually found among the labouring
,

claffes of fociety.

It is mortifying ' to reflect, that, in the midfl of all thefe favings, ,

and notwithftanding all the other benefits refulting from thefe infii-

tutions, our Poor’s Rates have gone on increafing with fuch afio- -

ni filing rapidity as to have doubled their former amount within,

the lafl twenty years. Far from imputing this, in any refpe61:, or

in any degree, to thefe Societies, it is fair to fuppofe, that, had it

not been for them, the increafe would have been ftill greater : it

proves only, that the inveteracy and malignity of the malady has been

fuch that the beft medicine has only checked it: a radical and com-

pleat cure is within the competency only of the Legifiature. And,

perhaps, no better fyftem of treatment can be thought of, than, by

a vigorous reform in the Poor Laws, to promote a pra6lice, which

has hitherto been found fuccefsful, as far as it has been tried ; and;

VoL. I. .
' D,. hr:
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by judicious meafures, fo to encourage thefe.voluntary^ aflbciations,

as to render them general and univerfal throughout the kingdom.

The remaining Queries, concerning the Poor, and the various

modes of maintaining thciTu; the diet of labourers, and the earnings

and expences of labourers'' families y are fo obvioufly conneded with

iny fubjed, that I feel it unnecelfary to detail my reafons for

inhlling on them. It will, without doubt, be remarked, that, in

moll of the communications refpecling labourers’ houlbold 'ac-

* counts, their expences exceed their earnings
; more particularly in

the llatements of weekly receipts and difburfements, which are in-

ferted in the Appendix to thefe Volumes.

It mud be confelfed, that the whole annual earnings of a labourer

can feldom be afeertained with great precifion. Some men are fo

habitually carelefs, that they are totally unable to give any fatisfac-

tory information ; others, who could give tolerable anfwers, think

that enquiries concerning them can have no important objed in

view, and are therefore inaccurate ; and a third clafs, (which is by

far the mod numerous,) are fo apprehenfive that the ultimate objed

of quedioning them is to ede61: a redudion in their wages, or fomc’

thing equally difagreeable, that they are unchangeably myderious

and inhnccrc.

Beer is an article ot expence, of which the labourer will feldom

give any, and dill feldomer an accurate, account. It is, however,

chiefly on the fcore of earnings, that he confounds all enquiries,

either by taciturnity, or mifreprefentation. He calculates himfelf,

or endeavours to perfuade thofe who examine him to calculate, his

yearly income from the average price of day-labour in his parifli.-

But, as work is now very generally done by iXrt piece

^

it is obvious,

that
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that Ilatements, formed upon fuch data, muft be extremely fallacious :

they, however, are not without their ufe ;
and I have, therefore,

inferted them : but, the Reader will, I truft, often be inclined to

draw the fame conclulion, which 1 have drawn, from them ;
that,

if the expenditure is not exaggerated, the income is, in moll in-

ftances, confiderably under-rated.

I Ihould never have undertaken the Hiflory of the Poor, which is

prefixed to this Colledion of Parochial Reports, had I forefeen that

it would have fwelled to what, perhaps, fome readers may deem

an unreafonable fize. But I was perfuadcd, that the fcanty

materials which were to be found in our old chroniclers and an-

nalills would necelfarily confine this part of my fubjeft to a very-

narrow cornpafs. Indeed the writers who have profelfedly treated

of thefe topics are but few ; and it is only in very late, and, compara-

tively fpeaking, modern times, that any fuch hiflorians have exifled.

For the authorities, therefore, which I have fele6led, I am per-

fuaded, I cannot offer a better apology, than one which has been

tendered by Lord Karnes, in his Hillorical Law Tra6ls. .

“ In tracing the Hiflory of Law through dark ages, unprovided

“ with records, or fo flenderly provided as not to afford any regu-

“ lar hillorical chain
;
we mull endeavour, the befl way we can,

“ to fupply the broken links, by hints from poets and hiflorians,

“ by collateral fa6ls, and by cautious conje6lures, drawn from the

‘‘ nature of the government, of the people, and of the times. If we

“ufe all the light that is afforded ; and if the conje6lural fa6ls cor-

“ refpond with the few fa6ls that are dillin6lly vouched, and join

•“ all in one regular chain, nothing farther can be expe6led from

“ human endeavours

' Hillorical Law Tra£ls, 3d ed. p. 25*

D 2 It
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It may poflibly yet be alEed, why the Queries have been To few;

and why they did not alfo comprehend other parochial concerns,

no lefs intcrefling, than Births, Burials, and Poor’s Rates' Had the

Author undertaken the hillory of a fingle parifli, omilfions fefpe6t-

ing it’s natural hillorV) it’s antiquities, or it’s agriculture, would

have been inexcufable : but, when it is confidered that the obje6f

of this Work was to trace the progrefs of the Poor Laws, and to

examine the condition of thofe principally concerned in them, it

will be obvious that a minute attention to particular places, pur-

fued with more time, more labour, and more expence, muft have

incapacitated him from exhibiting a general view of the fubjeft.

The Reader will, therefore, have the candour to confider each part

in the proportion, only, which it bears to the whole
;
nor will he

expect that the outlines of a general map of the country can admit

of the colouring of a miniature pidure. Much, no doubt, may have

been omitted, that bears on the prefent fubjeft
;
but, in literature,

as well as in manufa61ure, divifion of labour is to be attended to.

' He who wifhes either to acquire, or to communicate, ufeful know-

ledge, will only cultivate a corner of the field.

« i

I have, purpofely, and almofl; wholly, abftained from drawing

.conclufions from the fafts here prefented to the Public. To offer

L.

s

^ After all, I will not afTert, that my Queries are the bed calculated even to acquire the

•information 1 wanted: “ I’art d’interroger n’efl: pas fi facile qu’on penfe. C’eft blen plus

^ I’art des maitres que des difciples ; il faut avoir dqi a'ppris beaucoup de cbofes pour

“ favoir demander ce qu’on ne fait pas. * Le 'favant fait et s’enquiert,’ dit un proverbe

Indieii} ‘ mais I’ignorant ne fait pas meme de quoi s’enquerir.' ” Roufleau, La Nouvelle

Hcloife, Iv. lett. 3 .

detailed
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detailed Plans of Reform, in that branch of political economy

which concerns the Poor, much exceeds my abilities : nor am I in-

clined to enter the lids in which 1 diould find fo many competitors.

I fliall therefore purfue a very different method from that ufually

followed by writers on the Poor; who voluntarily impofe upon

themfclves the tafk, fo much, and fo judly, complained of by the

Ifraelites, of making bricks without draw
; and raife their fpe-

cious fydems, without well authenticated facls to fupport them.

The edifice of political knowledge cannot be reared without it’s

“ hewers of done,” and “ drawers of water.” I am content to

work among them ; and, whild others prefer, (and there never

will be wanting many who will prefer,) the more arduous talk

of architeftural decoration, to affid in digging the foundation, or

in dragging the rough block from the quarry. The glory of the

builder may be more enviable ; but the drudgery of the mafon

is praclically more ufeful. The one may cmbellifh the fabric;

but without the labours of the other, it would never be reared at

all. The indudry of the peafant, and the ingenuity of the ma-

nufaflurer, are the brick and mortar of the political druclure

;

the raw materials, w'hich the Statefman mud work with. He will

always do well to recollecf, that the “ jutting frieze,” and the

“ Corinthian capital,” generally owe their drength and folidity

to the folid brick-work behind them.

For the inelegancies of dyle, which may be found in this Work,

I deem it unnecelfary to make any apology. I have endeavoured

to be plain, fimple, and perfpicuous : but have never waded that ^

time in polifhing a fentence, which I thought I could better

7 ^
employ
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employ In afcertaining afacl: and even in matters of fa61:, thus

brought forward, there will, I more than doubt, be too often

found foniething to obje6l to, as inaccurate. Errors there are,

and mufl be, in a Work, whofe objeft is fo extenlive, and whofe

details are fo circumllantial. Even Parliamentary enquiries con-

cerning the State of the Poor, are not infallible.

Of the utility and tendency of fuch a Work, the Public will be

better judges than it’s Author. I hope, however, that I may be

permitted, without incurring the imputation of arrogance, to ob-

ferve, that if thefe Refearches fhould exhibit increafed and in-

creafing comfort in the circumftances of thofe, whofe unremit-

ting labour bed entitles them to receive it, it fhould check the re-

pinings which cafual and temporary calamities have excited ; and

fhould convince us, that national diftrefs exifts only in the mifcon-

ceptions of the ignorant, or the cavils of the difcontented. If, on

the contrary, the pidure fhould be a gloomy one, the difplay of a

declining and unprofperous flate of fociety will not be without

it’s ufe. To point out an evil, is frequently, not only in morals,

but in politics, the fhorteft road to amendment. Even where the

calamity is infurmountable, a knowledge of the caufes which render

it fo, are confoling j fince it may teach us to bear patiently what

we cannot cure, and to difcriminate properly between the errors of

eftablilhment, and the imperfe6lions of human nature.

I will here conclude.—That this Work may, in any degree, be

fubfervient to philanthropy- and found policy, is my fincere

wifh. Confcious that their promotion was my principal view in

undertaking it, I repofe myfelf under that fatisfadion, which,

perhaps,
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perhaps, fuperior writers only have a right to indulge; and whilfl:

“ I am animated by this wifh, I look with pleafure on my Book,

“ however defe61 ive, and deliver it to the world, with the fpirit of

“ a Man, that has endeavoured well

F. M. EDEN.

Lincoln's Inn Fields,

December, 1796. f

* Johnfon’s Pref. to his Didl.
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BOOK 1.

HISTORY OF THE POOR, FROM THE CONQUEST TO

THE PRESENT PERIOD.

CHAPTER I.

Of the Toor^ from the Conquef to the Reformation,

Amidst the multiplied enjoyments, which the progrefs of know-

ledge has introduced into civilized life, mankind, in one refpeft,

continue unalterably the famie : whether deftined to guide the plough,

or to wield the fceptre ; whether employed in the drudgery of mecha-

nical labour, or in the no lefs toilfome, (though more attradlive,) pur-

fuits of fcience ; they all equally feel the preffing calls of thofe phyfical

wants, which cannot be fully fatisfied but by the acquifition of the

neceffaries of life ; or, in other words., thofe articles which are the

beft prefervatives of the human frame. Under this defcription may
be comprehended, food, raiment, and habitation ; the firfl: of which,

it is obvious, is indifpenfable in every Rate of foclety, and in every

country; and the others, although not equally called for in all, are

yet, from* climate, and from cuftom, confidered as eflentially requifitc'

for the pooreft inhabitant of England. But as, whatever might have

been the cafe in Paradifaical regions, or in a Golden Age, the natural

produce of our foil is certainly not fully adequate to our fubfiftence ;

we can neither be cloathed, lodged, nor fed, but in confequence'df

fome previous labour. A portion, at leaR, of the fociety rhuR be in-

defatigably employed, (and, happily, in every well-regulated Rate, a

portion is fufficient,) to fupply the necefiary wants of the whole. Of
VoL.I. B fjoer-
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Tupernumerary hands that are not thus defined to adlual labour, a

part is occupied in the various arts, to which mankind are indebted

for many conveniencies and comforts, and from which a long lift of

(perhaps fuperfluous) refinements are ultimately derived. There are

others in this great national family, who, though they “ neither toil

nor fpin,” can yet command the produce of induftry, but who owe

tjaeir exemption from labour folely to civilization and order : fuch are

the owners of derivative property ; they are peculiarly the creatures of

civil inftitutions ; which, for the general benefit of Ibciety, have uni-

formly recognized this fundamental principle, that individuals may
acquire property by various other means befides the exertion of la-

bour, and, under certain prefcribed forms, transfer it to their contem-

poraries, or tranfmit it to their defcendants. Enviable, however, as

the condition of thofe, who are emphatically called perfons of inde-

pendent fortune, and who can abundantly command all the neceffaries

of life, may feem, they owe their fuperior advantages by no means to

any fuperior abilities of their own, but almoft entirely, in a proper

fenfe, to the induftry of others. It is not the pofteftion of land, or

of money, but the command of labour, which the various circum-

ftances of fociety place more or lefs within their difpofal, that diftin-

guiflies the opulent from the labouring part ^ of the community : under

the latter defcription I would comprehend thofe, whofe daily fubfiftence

abfolutely depends on the daily unremitting exertion of manual labour

;

without meaning to ftigmatize thofe, who are otherwife employed, as

either idle, or ufelefs members of the State. In the ftridi fenfe of the

term, lawyers, • phyficians, and other profeftional men, may, perhaps,

be as fairly called labourers, as miners or manufadturers. An excellent

moralift well obferves, that “ every man has his work. The kind of

“ work varies, and that is all the difference there is. A great deal

of labour exifts, befides that of the hands ; many fpecies of induftry,

“ befide bodily operation
;
equally neceffary, requiring equal affiduity,

* I '{ball often have occafion to dtflinguifh this clafs under the appellation of the la-

bourifig poor

y

by which I mean thofe, whofe daily labour is neceflary for their daily fupport.

I am aware that a very able political writer has faid, that it is an unmeaning term, and what

“ none but the mod fuperficial reafoners can ufe.” (A. Young, Northern Tour, Let. 39.)

The fame author has, however, very judicioufly ufed the words himfelf, (Travels in France, i.

410. 442. &c.) j and I think his meaning is perfectly intelligible, when he fpcaks of our

labcuring pear as more at their eafe than thofe of France, &c.
(( more
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“ more attention, more anxiety. It is not true, therefore, that men
“ of elevated Rations are exempted from work

; it is only true that

“ there is affigned to them work of a different kind : whether more
“ eaiy, cr more pleafant, may be queftioned ; but certainly not lefs

“ wanted, nor lefs effential to the common good'.” The rich, hov/-

ever, have the confolation to know, that, even under any mental or

corporeal difability, or any other worldly misfortune, from which they

or their families may fuffer, it is feldom that the calamity can be aggra-

vated by the immediate deprivation of the neceffaries of life ; whilR:,

with a great part, (probably the greateR part,) of the nation, bodily in-

firmity deRroys all their means of gratifying even their natural wants.

In a moral point of view, indeed, the rich are undoubtedly, in many
refpedls, equally miferable

;
but, with regard to their phyfical neceffities,

the advantage is manifeRly on their fide, and the fruits of the earth

are more at their difpofal. With them, the ufe of Rock previoufly

accumulated, and the anticipation of future refources, often fupply

the deficiencies of the moment. This, too, often happens with

the coiTimunity at large : a miniRer knows, that, in a thriving

Rate of fociety, he can borrow money, and impofe efficacious taxes, on

the well-grounded probability, that the annual labour of the nation

will create the fund, from which they may be derived; but in-

dividuals, in the humbler fpheres of life at leaR, cannot either reafon

or a6I: in this manner. The day labourer is fenlible, that, in the feafon

“ when every work of man is laid at reR,” when his daily earnings are

reduced to a miferable pittance, he cannot provide for his increafed wants,

and foften the rigour of a fevere winter, by anticipating the ample

wages of the following harveR : befides the interruption which he expe-

riences from the inclemency of the feafons, another fource of want

is opened, from the fometimes uncertain, and always variable, demand

for human induRry
;
ready and willing to labour, he may not be able

to find employers. But the moR frequent periods of difficulty and

diRrefs are thofe, in which, although the employer and the work are

provided, the labourer is incapacitated by fome of thofe cafualties,

to which human nature is perpetually liable. I need not particularize

the various cafes of complicated diRrefs, to which, at every period of

' Paley’s Afiize Sermon, at Durham, July 29th, 1795. 14.

B 2 their
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their cxiflencc, the Poor are peculiarly expofed. Helplcfs infancy,

and decrepid old age, are equally incapable of labour ; nor are the

flurdy peafant, and fedentary artificer, even in the mofl vigorous period

of'life, fecure from cafualty or ficknefs, which may reduce them to

temporary want, or even overwhelm them with irremediable calamity :

to fuch, and even to the idle, under certain reftriblions, the law of

England, upon humane and benevolent principles, has affigned a compe-

tent provifion, exabled from the mare opulent parts of the community.

The code devifed for this purpofe, although originally, perhaps,

fufficiently fimple, has, in the progrefs of fociety, undergone fuch

various modifications, as fometimes, and in fome refpedls, well nigh to

have loft fight of its flrft aims and intentions ; that the politician and

patriot, as well as the philanthropift, are naturally induced to inquire,

whether, along with much acknowledged good that it has done, we
may not alfo aferibe to it many great evils, both moral and political

:

they are led to afk, whether the indigent claffes are now proportionably

lefs numerous, or lefs miferable, than they were formerly ; whether

they have been benefited by Poor-houfes, Houfes of Induftry, and

Friendly Societies; and in what degree the prefent fyftem and admini-

ft ration of our Poor Laws affebl: either the progrefs of induftry, or the

bleffngs of domeftic life. Thefe, and many fimilar queftions, can-

not, as it feems to me, be fully and fatisfabtorily anfwercd, unlefs many
minute circumftances are previoufly ftated, which have rarely been

fufficiently attended to in the plaufible and ingenious, but unfolid, fpe-

Gulations of feveral merely theoretical reafoners on thofe topics. By
fome, perhaps, the detail of the earnings and expenditure of a village-

family, the economy of a work-houfe, or the legiflativc regulations of

a box-club, may be deemed frivolous and unimportant. Let it, how-

ever,. be recollected, that thefe particulars ultimately concern a clafs

from which the ampleft fources of revenue are derived ; and, if I,

miftake not, copious ftreams of political knowledge, of the higheft

kind, may be alfo drawn from the fame refervoir. It is from infor-

mation relative to their domeftic economy, their manners, and their

opinions, that legiflators may acquire deep fubjeCts for reflection, and in-

exhauftible materials to work with. Perhaps, the beft eulogium that

can be conferred on any government is, that there is employment for all

the people ; that their cottages are comfortable ; their food wholfome ;

5 and
i
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and their children well cloathed. It is laid of Henry the Fourth of

France, that he wiflaed all his fubjedls could afford themfelves a good

fupper once a week : I have no doubt that the difciple of Sully under-

Rood that fuch an enjoyment would have been a more incontrovertible

proof of the wealth of his kingdom, than the fplendor of his nobilitv,

or the magnifcence of his palaces ^
. Certain it is, that, on the welfare

of it’s labouring Poor, the profperity of a country effentially depends
;

and that without adverting to the peculiarities of their fituation, no

general eftimate can be formed of it’s population, it’s induftry, it’s

Rrength and power, it’s virtue, and it’s happinefs.

Much light undoubtedly may be thrown on the Poor Laws, from an

enquiry into the domeftic condition of the people: it is, however, impof-

fible fairly to appreciate the effedls of their various ramifications, and to

diftinguifli their immediate confequences from thofe arifing from other

inlfitutions, without previoufly tracing the progrefs of fociety, if not from

the earlieft, at leaR through the mofl important, periods of our hiftory.

A review of this nature will not only afford us the means of judging,

from the experience of paR times, how far the legiflative provifions of

our anceftors have proved expedient, or hurtful
; how far their defedls

are remediable, or their excellencies prefervable
; but will likewife con-

tribute towards the folution of the important quelHon, fo often agitated,

and yet fo unfatisfadorily decided, whether thofe, whole only patrimony

is their bodily flrength, receive a better recompence for their labour,

and a larger portion of the necelTaries and comforts ufually required

by that clafs of fociety, than was the lot of their forefathers.

To purfue an hiftorical deduction of this nature, little more is necelTarv

than patient invehigation
; but, to point out defedls, 01 to fuggeft im-

provements in this, or any other part of the legiflative fabric, requires

much comprehenfive knowledge, and much pradlical experience. Politics,

like Phyfics, are unfufceptible of mathematical precifion. The philo-

fopher who attempts to explain the properties of matter, and the hif-

torian who endeavours to account for the progrefs of focietv, will necef-

farily often deviate from the dired courfe of enquiry : the one cannot

* Roufleau well obferves: “ Quand 11 eft queftlon d’eftlmer la pulfTance publlque, le.bel

efprlt vifite les palais du Prince, fes ports, fes troupes, fes arfenaux, fes villes
j Ic vrai proii-

tique parcourt les terres, et va dans la chaumiere du labourcur. Le premier voit ce qu’on

a fait, et le fecond ce qu’on pent faire.” La Nouvelle Heloife, Tom. 4. Lettre 2.

trace
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trace the phenomena of nature to their refpe^tive fourccs, without

attending to the agency of collateral caufes ; nor can the other fully

eftimate the operation of any branch of ci\il polity, without taking

into his confideration the eftcdls of co-exifting eflahlifhments. Many
inftitutions, which were incongruous and unconnedled in their original

contrivance, acquire folidity h'om pradlice, become harmonized by time,

and at length adf v/ith co-operation. No moral fyflem can be formed at

once on a regular plan, but muft be modified according to circumftanccs :

imperceptible additions, adopted with reference to what is retained, gra-

dually fw'ell into a complicated machine ; and the whole compolition pro-

duces eftedfs, to which the fubordinate parts have all contributed ; but in

what proportion each has affifted, it often becomes impradficable to de-

termine. The caufes of national profperity, from thus eluding the grafp of

rigorous demonlbration, are fubjedled to the vague conceptions of fancy and

caprice ;
and are ufually interpreted to fuit the various prejudices and

party iiitereffs of mankind. Perhaps no one branch of our political

economy more ftrongly exemplifies the truth of thefe ' remarks, than

the Poor Laws : their various provifions are fo peculiarly interwoven

with many excellent, and (perhaps) with many defedfive inftitutions,

that it becomes extremely difficult to determine, whether it is their

joint, or feparate influence, that affedls the community : flill more

difficult is it, even when their immediate effedls can be recognized,

to fay, that a radical alteration will corredt the e^'il complained of.

The fyflem has infinuated itfelf into every crack and aperture of the

edifice, and, like the fpreading ivy, has at length overfhadovved the

building that fupported it : cropping it’s luxuriant ffioots may check it’s

encroachments; but cutting it’s roots might perhaps endanger the fabric,

which the feeble plant firfl; undermined, and now holds together.

OF the domeflic comforts enjoyed by the great body of the people, in

the periods immediately fubfequent to the ConqueH:, we may form a

tolerable eftimate,’ notwithftanding the great deficiency of evidence to

mark the manners of private life, from confidering the information

afforded us by hiftorians concerning their political fituation. If we
oxcept the baronial proprietors of land, and their vaffals the free

tenant’s
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tenants and focmen, the rell of the nation, for a long time after this

era, feems to have been involved in a Rate of fervitude, which, though

qualified as to it’s effedls, was uniform in it’s principle, that none who

had unhappily been born in, or had fallen into, bondage, could acquire

an abfolute right to any fpecies of property

The condition, however, of the people, who were thus debarred from

tailing the firft of focial bleffings, was not, in other refpedls, equally

abjedt and miferable : thofe, denominated villeins in grofs, were at the

abfolute difpofal of their lord ; and were transferable by deed, fale, or

conveyance, from one owner to another They were principally

employed in menial fervices about the houfe, and were fo numerous

as to form a confiderable branch of Englilh commerce. An author,

who lived in the reign of Henry the Second, informs us, that fuch a

number of them was exported to Ireland, that the market there was
abfolutely glutted and another declares, that from the reign of King

William the FirR to that of King John, there was fcarcely a cottage in

Scotland that did not pofifefs an EngliRi Rave Thefe were pro-

bably the captives taken in the predatory inroads on the borders : there

can be little doubt but that the Englilh retaliated on their neighbours,

and made Raves of fuch of their Scotch prifoners as could not pay for

their ranfom. In the various accounts of the marauding expeditions

of the mofs-troopers of Cumberland, men are often mentioned as the

principal part of the booty they brought back ^

.

Villeins regardant were thofe who were annexed to manors, and

hound to perform the moR fervile offices of agricultural labour, which

was originally unlimited, both with regard to it’s quality and it’s dura-

tion ^
. They however were fometimes permitted to occupy fmall por-

tions of land to fuRain themfelves and their families, but were removable

‘ Litt. j 177. This was alfo the cafe in Scotland:

“ Na bondman may buy or purches his libertle with his awin proper gudes or geir

“ becaufe all the cattell and gudes of all bond-men are underftand to be in the power
** and dominion of the maifler : fwa that without confent of his maifter, he may not redeme
“ himfelf out of bondage with his awin proper denires or money.” See the Regiam Majef-

tatem ; or the Auld Lawes of Scotland, Buke 2d, Ch. 12. ^ Litt. §181. ^ Giraldus

Cambrenfjs Hibcrn. Expugn. 770.
* R. Hoveden. 260. ’ Ridpath’s

Border Hiftoryj and Burn and Nicholfoa’s Hiftory of Cumberland and Wdlmoreland.
* Year Books, 22 H, 6. f. 31,

at
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at the lord’s pleafure, and were liable to be fold, with the foil to which

they belonged; from which they might alfo at any time be fevered *. I

have made this diflinftion between villein^ in grofs, and villeins regard-

ant, as it is laid down by our lawyers and hiftorians. It may, how'ever,

I think, be doubted, w'hether the difference in their condition was more

than nominal. The villein regardant feems to have been occafionally

employed as a clomeftic, as well as an agricultural (lave : and although

he was generally indulged by his lord in the ufe of a few acres of

land, he was liable to be called upon to perform every fpecies of work,

however painful or degrading *. Other ranks of men, equally fervrle

and dependent, are noticed in ancient records ^
;
particularly the Bor-

darii who, in coiifideration of their being permitted to occupy a fmall

cottage, were bound to provide poultry, eggs, and other articles of diet

for the lord’s table : and the Cottarii, or Coterelli ^
,
who appear to

have been much on the fame footing with villeins regardant, being

employed in the trades of fmith, carpenter, and other handicraft arts

neceffary in the country ; in which they had been inftrudled at the

expence of their mafters, and for whofe benefit they purfued their

feveral occupations

After the Conquelf, various caufes co-operated not only to prevent

the introduftion of a new flock, but alfo to extinguifh the ancient race

of villeins. As it was the cuftom of enflaving captives taken in w'-ar,

that was probably the foundation, and certainly the fupport, for many

ages, of this not more iniquitous than impolitic fyftem ;
fo it feems

that the difufe of the ancient praflice of converting captivity into

flavery, led the way to it’s ultimate abolition : and, although hiflory is

lilent on the fubjeft, I fhould imagine, that, after the introdudlion of

the Norman line, no Englifhman could be a Have, unlefs by birth or

confeffion. Thefe were the only fources of fupply; but they continued,

for a long time, fufficiently copious to involve the labouring, claffes of

the community in a bondage, that was marked by every effential ingre-

dient of flavery : we may be convinced of this, by comparing the

* Ingulphus, 520. Kcnnett, Par. Ant. 288. State Trials, xi. 342. ^ Tout foit que

le feignr lefle terre all vill’ pur occupier et mainure, unc’ il poit quant luy pleift luy comand

pur fver cn fon meafon ou en fon befoignes. Year Books, 22 H. 6. f. 31. ’ See Domef-

day Book. * Spelman’s GlolT. Du Cange. ® Spelman’s GlofT. * Ibid.

a<51ual
%
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aflual condition of a villein * during the three firfl centuries after the

Conquell:, with the ftatement of the general properties of Ilavery, given

us by the learned author of the elaborate argument on “ The Negro

Cafe.” “ Slavery,” he fays, “always imports an obligation ofperpetual

“ fervice ; an obligation which only the confent of the mafber can dif-

“ folv'e. It generally gives to the mafter an arbitrary power of admi-

“ niftring every fort of corredlion, however inhuman, not immediately

“ affedling the life or limb of the flave : fometimes even they .are left

“ expofed to the arbitrary will of the mafter ; or they are protefled by

“ fines, and other flight punifhments, too inconflderable to reftrain the

“ mafter’s inhumanity. It creates an incapacity of acquiring, except for

“ the mafter’s benefit. It allows the mafter to alienate the perlbn of

“ the flave, in the fame manner as other property : laftly, it defcends

“ from parent to child, with ail its fevere appendages.” *

The progrefs of Chriftianity, however, contributed much, not only

to alleviate the fufterings of thele unhappy people, but aifo to diminilh

* The following defcrlptioii of the prefent condition of Ruffian boors, from a late pub-

lication, entitled, “Letters from Scandinavia”, it is probable, exhibits a faithful piflure of the

Englifh villein in the 12th and 13th centuries. The author fays, that “ The flavery in which

the peafants are held, checks the fpirit of improvement in that numerous body of men. A
man, who can gain nothing by becoming wifer than his fellows, will hardly be tempted to take

much trouble in acquiring fuperfluous accomplifhments, or in bellowing them on his children.

A Ruffian peafant has nothing that can ftimulate him to the purfuit of knowledge. He fees

himfelf fixed to a particular fpot, from which he can have no hope of removing ; and fur-

rounded with beings, ignorant and brutiffi as himfelf. His induflry, if he has any, is

ftri£lly and permanently appropriated. So many days in the week, and fo many hours in

the day, he knows he mud labour for his mailer : and, be his own neceffities what they

may, he is fenfible that this portion of his time mull not be encroached upon. If he poffiefs

horfes, or cows, or inftruments of his occupation, a large portion,_of what he can earn by

them, goes to the ufe of his mailer. If he has a wife and children, thefe alfo are but par-

tially his own : his mailer may command their fervices, wherever, and in whatever manner,

he pleafes. He is hardly permitted to lllr from his hut, without his mailer’s leave; nor can

he earn a fingle morfel of bread, without his permiffion. If his children are to be taught

any trade, it is the mailer who orders what that trade ffiall be, and who is to be the teacher:

if they are to go to fchool, the mailer fends and removes them at his pleafure; and if they

wllh to marry, they mull do it agreeably to his commands. In a word, a Ruffian peafant

depends on his mailer for every thing. He cannot. It is true, be fent out of the world,

without the forms of law ; but, by the negative which every mailer poflefles againll the

marriage of his people, he may be prevented from coming into it.” Letters from Scandinavia,

publllhed in 1796, i. 59, * State Trials, xi. 340.

VOL. I.
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their numbers, In the eleventh century, a bull was iffued at Rome, for

the emancipation of fla\ es ’
;
and, in England, a law was made in a

great council held at Weftminfler in the year 1 102, which, at the fame

time that it evinces an improvement in civilization, clearly proves that

the fale of Paves was a very common traffic. The words of the law

are :
“ let no man, for the future, prefume to carry on the wicked trade

“ of felling men in market, like brute beafls, which hitherto hath been

“ the common cuftom of England.” *

Very early inPances occur, of lords enfranchifing their villeins, at

the interceffion of their fpiritual confeffiors It is not unreafonable

to fuppofe, that the clergy, whole learning, in a dark age, had given

them the exclulive pofTeflion of the Courts o'f JuPice, Piould, in inter-

preting the Law, (which, we are told, was eager to catch at every thing

in favour of liberty,) avail themfelves of many legal fubtleties, which,

while they accorded with chriPian charity, at the fame time enabled

them to lePen the formidable power of their great rivals, the temporal

nobility. It was thus, that a61:s of good-nature and benevolence, on the

part of the lord, were conPrued into implied manumiffions ^
; till, by

a long feries of immemorial encroachments, the villein was freed from

the bale and laborious fervices of unconditional dependence. We are

told, that, in confequence of the arguments ufed by the Church, againP

keeping Brother ChriPians in bondage, “ temporal men, by little

“ and little, by reafon of 'that terror in their confcience, were glad to

“ manumitte all their villeins ; but the faid Holy Fathers, with the

“ Abbots and Priors, did not in like fort by theirs
;

for they had alio

“ confcience to impoveriPi and dilpoyle the Church fo much, as to

“ manumit fuch as were bound to their churches, or to the manors

which the Church had gotten, and fo kept their’s Pill Indeed^

^

fuch numbers were in their fervice, that no lefs than 20QO villeins

). belonged to fome of the richeP abbies

* Smith’s Wealth of Natlons^fth ed. ii. 91. ^ Eadmer, HI. 68. ’ Sir T. Smith’s

Commonwealth, ed. 1635, 250. Blackft. ii. 94. 5 Litt. § 204-5-6.

6 Sir T. Smith, 250. Walfingham, 258. Villeins, In fome inftances, were

very profitable’ fervants to the regular clergy. In the 17th of Richard the Second, the

)
Commons petitioned the king, for remedy againft fuch religious bodies as caufed their

' villeins to marry free women inheritable, In order to obtain their, eftates by collufion,

Cotton, 355.

Of
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Of the domeftic comforts enjoyed by this clafs of the people, hilfory

has afforded us very little information. If we reafon, however, not only

from the praflice of the mafters of flaves in thofe countries where flavery

ffill fubfifts, but from the acknowledged and general principles of human
nature, we flrall be warranted in fuppoiing, that, from moti\'es of interell

alone, had there been no other, the lord would, in general, take good care

of his villein, and fupply him in infancy, manhood, and old age, with

the effential neceffaries of food and raiment. The Rate of vaffala^e

rn thoie feudal times, which are fometimes, perhaps, fomewhat too fum-

marily reprobated, would not have been fo unpropitious to the individual

happinefs of any member of the community, had they not, from other

caufes, been all’o unpropitious to the general weal of fociety, by engaging-

mankind fo often, as they did, in wars. And, after all that has lately

been urged againft flavery, on the ground of philanthropy, it is probably

moil objedlionable, from its being, (as it feems to be capable of proof that

it is,) injurious to fociety at large*. As the baffard is, in the eye of the

law, the foil of no man, fo a flave is the fubje<ft of no ffate : there is

* In fpeaking of feudal lords and vaflals, it is of moment to be careful not to annex any

modern ideas of fubjedtion, fervility, or flavery, to the terms of villenage, and fervice. Sir

Thomas Craig, in his learned treatife concerning the Jus Feudale, marks the diftinftion

with great accuracy and fpirit. He well knows, (he fays,) from the ufe of the terms in the

Roman Laws, ** aliud efle fervitium a fervitute, et longe aliud efl'e fervire, quam fervum efle:

namfervire nihil aliud erat, quam fidelem operam,aliquando opem et confllium,alicuI praeberc,

&c.” 3d edit. Lib. 1 . tit. iv. p. 26.

* A gentleman of much obfervation^ and of a reflecting mind, (well known to a friend of

the author,) who had long refided in Arabia, where every man, who is not a mafter, is a flave,

ufed to argue, with an appearance at lead of great plaufibility, that “ the condition of the

“ labouring part of the community in that country was, in various points of view, more

liberal, and comfortable, than it is, or can be, in thofe countries where their connexion
“ with thofe who employ them is entirely venal. Prompted by a regard for himfelf, as well

“ as by better motives, the flave is folicitous to conciliate the regards of his mafter; who,
** influenced by the fame motives, Is at equal pains to fecure the attachment and the fidelity

of his flave. A generous reciprocation of kind offices is thus engendered
; and habits of

an affectionate intercourfe, utterly unlike thofe perpetual wranglings and altercations,

which for ever occur where fej-vices are fold and bought for money, are eftablifhed. The
“ mafter counts with confidence on the faithful fervice of his flave ; as he, in his turn, does

on the care and kindnefs of the mafter ; and that, at any rate, he ftiall never feel the want

of food and raiment.” This, he affirmed, was the une.xaggerated ftate of fociety in Arabia.

C 3 nothing



nothing in it that he can inherit, and therefore he has no intereif In its-

welfare.

Between the Conqueft and the reign of Edward the Third, there

arofe a middle clals of men, v>'ho, although they did not immediately

acquire the full power of bartering their labour to the befl: bidder, were,

jet, not fubjedfed to the imperious caprices of a mafter, and the uncon-

ditional I'ervices of perfonal bondage. Of this defeription were the

fervile tenant^ ofmanors, who, although they were permitted to occupy

fmall portions of land for their ow n ufe, w^ere required, at flated

periods of the year, to attend to the cultivation of the demefnes of

their lords. Prex ious to the reigns of Henry the Third, and Edw'ard

the Firfl, they are not much noticed in ancient records; but in the

period immediately fubfequent, on every occahon, when it became

important for the lord to inquire into the flate of his manors and their

appendages, the value of his arable and pafture land, the number of his

parks, his filh-ponds, his mills, and his manfion-houfes, were not more

minutely invefligated, than the number and condition of his fervile

tenants^ and the extent and nature of the fervices they were bound to

perform. It was extremely effential for him to afeertain whether that

part of his ellate, w'hich he retained in his owm hands, could be cultivat-

ed without the intervention of free labourers : and hence we may fee

the neceffity, why a baron, on acquiring a fee, either by purchafe or

inheritance, and the king’s efeheators *
, on a forfeiture accruing to the

crown, feldom failed to obtain fall information relative to manerial

rights, by means of an inquifition, compofed, in the latter inftance, of

freeholders of the county, and in the former, moft ufually, of the

principal tenants of the m>anor.

It is from the inquefls thus taken, that W'e can, perhaps, obtain the

* The duty of this ancient officei of the crown was to look to efeheats, wardfliips, and

other cafualties belonging to the crown. In ancient times, there were but two efcheatorj

in England, the one north, and the other foutli, of Trent j at which time, they had fub-

efeheators. But in the reign of Edward the Second, the offices were divided, and feveral

efeheators appointed in every county for life. Rot. Pari. 29 E. i. Afterwards, by the ftatute

of 14 E. 3. (c. 8.) it was enacted, that there fhould be as many efeheators affigned, as there

were on his accefUon to the crown, (which was one in every county,) and that no efeheator

CiouM continue in his office above a ycar^ Co. Litt. p. 13.

bell:
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beR pofl'ible evidence relative to the ancient Rate of agriculture in

England. They often defcribe, very particularly, the quantity of

arable, of pafture, and of meadow in a manor; the times at which

the various operations of hufbandry were carried on ; the duty of agri-

cultural fervants ; their diet ; the cuRoms in harveR ; and many other

particulars highly illuRrative of the rural economy of ancient times.

F'rom fuch records, it appears, that, before the reign of Edward the

FirR, the condition of villeins was greatly meliorated ; and that, in-

Read of being obliged to perform every mean and fervile office, that the

arbitrary will of the lord required, they had, at length, acquired a

tenure in lands, on condition of rendering fervices, which were either

certain in their nature— -as to reap the lord’s corn, or cleanfe his fiffi-

pond; or limited in their duration-—as to harrow two days in the year, or

to employ three days in carting the lord’s timber ^
..

A tenant

* The following extra£ls, from Dugclale’‘s ‘Warwickfhire,. Ihew the diVerfity of cuftoms

which prevailed in different manors.—“ The monks’ tenants at Honington performed

“ certain fervices from the feaft of St. John the Baptifl till Michaelmas ; but if the lord

** would employ them In mowing before Michaelmas-day, he was then to allow thera

“ for their work ; for which fervices they were to have one mutton, or 8d. with eight

loaves of bread and a cheefe, as alfo 4d. in money they being to carry hay out of the

“ lord’s meadow, and to mow with one man a piece for a day and a half j. and, moreover,
“ that each of them fhould come to the lord’s reap, with all his family, excepting his wife,

“ where he was to reap two lands, and carry them
;
but to perform no more fervice for

“ that day : and likewife plough four times in the year, fcilicet, two fellons a-plece, and
“ alfo fow and harrow the fame, having feed found at the lord’s barn j and laftly, to

“ harrow two days a-piece,, giving ten eggs and one penny for every ale-houfe ; and re-

“ pair the lord’s pool as often as need fhould require : all which fald tenants were to pay
“ to the lord 17s. 4d. for ancient aid ; and for carriage of fifli, 3s. 4d. per annum

; as alfo

“ 6s. 8d. for maintenance of his corn-cart
;
and every two yard land to carry one load of

" wood from Packwood to this town (Warwick), in which week they fhould do no other
“ work ; but none of them to fell his horfe colt without licence of the lord.” Dugd,
Warw. 457.

Adam Underwood, in the 7th of Edward the Firft, (1-278,) held of the E-arl of War-
wick, one yard of land, paying for the fame feveu bulhels of oats yearly and a hen, being'

to work for the lord from the feaft of St. Michael the Archangel till Lammas, every

other day except Saturday, viz. at mowing, as long as that time fhould laft; for which he
was to have as much grafs as he could carry away with his feythe ; and at the end of the

hay harveft, he, and the reft of his fellow-mowers, to have the lord’s beft mutton except

one, or i6s. in money ; with the beft cheefe faying one, or6d. in money ; and the cheefe—

^at,
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A tenant by villenage, thus circumftanced, was no longer a villein^

He was indeed bound to perform certain flipulated v/crk for his lord,

generally at fowing-time and harveft, the only i'eafons which, in the

rude ftate of agriculture, were much attended to : but, at other times

ot the year, he was at liberty to exercife his induflry for his own be-

nefit. As early as the year 1257, ^ ibrvile tenant, if employed before

Midfummer, received wages : and in Edward the Firfl’s reign, he was

permitted, inflead of working himfelf, to provide a labourer for the

lord
; from which it is obvious, that he muft have fometimes pofTefiTed

the means of hiring one : and, as it is not natural to fuppofe, that a

tenant

vat, wherein the faid cheefe was made, full of HUt. Dugd. Warw. 4.26 .—In the 7th year

of Edward the Firft, the allowance to fervile tenants for reaping, mowing, Sec. was a cer-

tain quantity of beer, by cuftom. Dugd. Warw. 443—At Warmington in Warwickfhire,

in Edward the Firft’s time, there were twenty tenants that held their lands by a fervile

tenure, viz. each one providing a labourer one day every week for the lord’s employment,

or to give lid. for every day in the week, which would amount to lod. and fo in the year

2 . 3s. 4d. j and that every one of them fhould plough for the lord thrice in the year, or

give los, per annum
j and mow his meadowing, or give for each day, inftead of a man,

2d. which comes to 30s. in the year : that they fliould carry the lord’s hay, or give 4od. %

that they (hould make the lord’s hay, orgiveiod.^ rake his corn, or give lod. •, and laftly,

carry once in the year at Warwick, or give 4od. : thefe fervices were afterwards commut*

ed for a pecuniary payment. Dugd. Warw. 416.

The profits, cuftoms., fervices, and tenures of the manor of Brifingham, in Norfolk,

in the 15th year of King Edward III. anno 1341, are flated, hy Blomefield, as follows ;

Memorandum. “ That all the commoners upon the commons of this town, both free-

holders and copyholders, pay hens eggs, and days works with their plough, to the lord,

except thofe that have liberty of faldage j and that all copyholders are obliged to have

their fheep in the lord’s fold, from Pentecoft to St. Martin.” The quit-rents, (in money,)

and free rents, were £ 4 . 28. 2;^d. and three roots of ginger, of id. value: 95 hens,

juftly valued at 7s. 2d. : 17 capons, valued at i^d. each : 5 ducks, valued at lod.
: 539

eggs and more, valued at 3d. a hundred : 21a days work in autumn, the workmen to be

maintained by the lord, valued at id. a day ; 174 afternoon works in autumn, id. each,

the workmen having no vidluals : 25 days work with their carts and horfes, and no

vicluals allowed them, valued at 2d. each day : 120 Alebeves *, or as many as will come :

j83'journeys at plough, without vidfuals, if all come in to do their work; and if they

do not, they mud work half a day for every day of ploughing; the whole valued at

73. 3idr ; 170 days work and an half in fharing : 174 days work in mowing, every four

* Thefe were general carting days, on which the tenants ufed to go, or not, as they plcafed, and

bad their name, becaufe the lord ufed to treat them well with provifions and ale.

-days
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tenant by villenage had any power of hiring the pure villein, (who, we
have feen, was- annexed either to the land, or the perfon of his lord,)

labourers, who were thus hired by fervile cultivators, it is probablej

were either tenants by villenage, who could affift their neighbours on

the fpare days, in- which they were not bound to work for their lord ;

or free labourers, who exifted (although perhaps not in great numbers)

long before the parliamentary notice taken of them in the Statute of

Labourers, paffed in 1350.

From the allowance of foodufually provided during harvefl, we may
form a juft eftimate of the general diet, in thofe days, of the pooreft

part of the nation ; a few fifh,. principally herrings, a loaf of bread,

and fome beer, conftituted the meal of the mower and the reaper.

The lord’s beft mutton, and the cheefe,. which, it is faid, they were

entitled to at the end of the harveft, it is probable, formed the chief

articles of that ancient rural feaft,. called harveft-home,. and appear

to

days valued at id.: 15 Hay-malicrs to make it, as tlie mowers cut it, they being ol>-

liged to make and mow 59 acres, i rood; the whole of cutting and getting up is valued at

4d. an acre
:

54. days to cut and make the lord’s wood, and to finifli it before Chriftmas :

20 days to pull the lord’s hemp : 120 days work of a man and horfe, every day valued at

id. : 33 days work of a man, each worth id. : befides days made uncertain ; becaufe when

tliey don’t plough or cart, they are to do other work,, as tlie lord pleafes : but there are

220 works more, of half a day each, value certain. 12 chickens, fd. each : 41 carriages to

carry corn, worth 20ld. : 160 days work in carting out the muck : 41 days to carry the

hay, value 20^d.
: 3 days to cart the timber: 14 loads of hay to be threflied, value 2d»

a load: 14 loads of corn to be threlhed, value 2d. each load: 28 days to make hurdles for

die fold: 18 to clean, and repair the cow bings
;
and 10 to repair the horfes flails; all

which fervices were valued at £ iis..9.Jd.” Blomef. Norf. i. 35.

“ The difference betwixt Nativlj and Cotrellij’’ is thus ftated in a MSS. In the BfItifK

Mufeum, apparently of the age of Queen Elizabeth.

Nativij are bound for a mefuage and the land to pay the rent ; fliall plowe every weeke

In the yeare one dale at the Lo. will : fhall moue in harveft-tyme every weeke two dayes:

fhall reape from S'« Peter and Paul dale untill S'« Peter diy ad'vlncla every weeke one day^

or pay the Lo. ob. qu.: fhall gather the Lo. nutts : fliall make the Lo. park-wall over againft'

h'Is land : fhall with two men mowe the Lo. come for a day at the Lo. charge : fhall two

dayes called beene-dayes reape at their owne charges, and fhall carry the Lo. works iij daies

with one man and a horfe : fliall grynd at the Lo. inline : fhall mowe the Lo. meadowe, and

make the hay after den the acre ; and fhall carry the Lo. corn home every fortnight on the

Saturday, and fhall plowe at his ----- one day at his feede tyme in Lent, and

fliall yele ij hens at xtinias.

A'cotager
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to me to be a proof that meat and cheefe were conhdered more as

rarities than the ordinary articles of confumption of the labourer*. A
conhderation of the ifate of agriculture is alone fufficient to convince

us, that the great body of the people were, at this period, miferably

delicient in the common comforts of life. This art, no doubt, after

the irregularities occafioned bv the Conquefl had lubfided, was confider-

ably improved, by tlie introdu61ion of new modes of cultivation from

Normandy. Many of the barons, who came over with King William,

were not only fond of, but, if we are to credit hiflorians, were fuc-

cefsful practitioners in, agriculture. Ingulphus fpeaks highly of the

improvements of Robert de Rulos, (the Conqueror’s chamberlain,) in

the fens of Lincolnlhire. He bred horfes and cattle : befides enclofino:

and draining, he embanked the river Welland, which, till then, was

continually liable to overflow ; and built many fubftantial cottages on

the bank: he planted orchards, and, in fhort, by converting bogs and

marfhes into corn fields, rich meadows and paflures, he gave the whole

country the appearance of a garden Such iiiRances, however,

from their being fo minutely particularized, we may fuppofe, occurred

but feldom; and whilfi: this commendable Norman was improving the

foil, (the moil: honourable employment for a great man,) his defpo-

tic malfer was fpreading defolation in the north of England. To
punifh an infurreCtion of his newly-acquired fubjeCts, he carried his

revenge lb far as to depopulate a very large traCl of country : 1 00,000

men, women and children, are faid to have been deftroyed, in a few

months, by the fword, or by famine. The whole country between

the Humber and the Tees, for the extent of 60 miles, was converted

into a dreary defert, and remained without houfes, and without inhabi-

tants, for many years The formation of the New Forefi: was no lefs

A cotager that holdeth one cotage, or a croft and a roode land, lhall do manuall worke

with one man every weeke in the yere for one day. And from the firfl of Auguft (hall

alfo do all manner other worke as the nativie do.

Thefe are cuftomes of the manner of Prefton in Com. Norths. The lyke cuftom in

Gretton within the fame county.

He fhall not marry his daughter without lycence, nor make his fon pried. See Harl.

MSS. Brit. Muf. No. 368.

' See note, p. 13, at bottom. ^ Ingulphus, Oxf, edit. i. 77. * Hume’s Hid.

of Eng. id edit. i. 178.

o detrimental
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tletrimental to agriculture : to gratify the King’s foiidnefs for hunting, a

diftridt ofthirty miles of extent, in Hampfliire, was liiid wafte, churches

and villages were deflro}cd, and whole families were compelled, with-

out •compenfation, to abandon their ancient abodes. Under fuch prac-

tices, no art, that contributes to the happinefs of mankind, could have

been attended to; fince none could have been carried on with fecurity.

As the invaders became more permanently eftablilhed, the barbarous

licence, both of the monarch and the nobility, was gradually lefs exert-

'cd, and, at length, by theprovkions of Magna Charta, was fpccihcally

reftrained. From that time, the purfuits of huibandry were carried on

w ith affiduity, if not with luccefs. Order and economy were introduced

into rural occupations ; and agriculture, if not w^cll underRood, appears,

at leaf!:, to have been a falhionable purfuit, even fo early as in the reign

of Edw'ard the Firft. The learned author of Fleta, w’ho is fuppofed to

have written about this period, affords very fatisfa61ory proof of the

truth of this affertion. In his treatife, although profeffedly a Com-
mentary on Lawg he points out the duty of a Reward, a bailiff", and an

overfeer in huR)andry, with great minutenefs and preciffon ; nor arc

'the fubordinate duties of ploughmen, carters, mowers, fwine-herds,

cow'-drivers, and other domeRic employments, unattended to h Many
of his rules concerning ploughing, fo\^ ing, and the management of

cattle, w'ould not be condemned e^•en by a modern farmer*. The
direftions refpedfing the colledfing of manure are fo particular, that it

would feem, that, even in the 1 3th century, the value of w'hat Arthur

Young calls “ the enlivening foul of good hiffhandry,” was fairly

eRimated-: we alfo learn from the fame author, that if land only yield-

ed three times the feed fowm, the farmer w'ould be a iofer, unlefs corn

ihould fell dear: the calculation is as follow^s
; 3 ploughings, is. 6d. ;

harrow'ing, id. ; 2 bufhels of feed, is. ; weeding, |d. ; reaping, jd.; car-

rying, I d. ;
in all 3s. i |d. which is i |d. more than the value of 6 buffiels

nothing is faid of the rent of the land, expence of manuring, d:c.

This account would have been more curious, if w^e had been informed

.what was..eR.eemed a fair average crop : Sir John Cullum fuppofes it to

* Fleta, ]. 2. c. 7.2—88.

-VOL. I.

* Fleta, 1 . 2. c. 72, 73, 76.

D
’ Fleta, I. 2- c. 82.

have
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have been 12 biifliels How inferior and contemptible is fuch a pro-

duce, in comparifon with a modern crop, on drilled land, of 42 bufhels

an acre*! Such Icanty crops are the ftrongeft proofs of indifferent

hulbandry : nor was the little, that was produced, ever hoarded up with

that provident frugality, which, in modern times, has fecured to the

community a regular and equable fupply of the moft elTential article of

fubfiflence throughout the year. The trade of a corn-dealer feems to

have been unknown ; nor, except in the Abbey-Granges, do we meet

with inftances of corn being colledted in large quantities. The natural

confequence muft have been, that the farmers, without capital, difpo-

d'ed of their crops at moderate prices, foon after the harveft
:
purcha-

sers, who only looked to their immediate wants, having corn cheap,

•'were naturally wafteful and improvident in the confumption : the price,

therefore, almofl invariably rofe as the year advanced, and was fre- '

quently at an enormous height jufl: before harveft ; and, before a frefti

llipply could be obtained, the ftock of the preceding year was often en-

tirely exhaufted. Stow informs us, that, in 1517, the harveft was all

got in before the ift of September; and that wheat, which had before

been at 4I. the quarter, fell to 6s. 8d. a twelfth part of the price k A
detail of the prices of grain would furnifti us with abundant proof, if

proofs were wanting, of the extreme mifery of thofe times, in which

the only buyers of corn were the confumers. Five guineas a quarter is

a price fufficiently grievous, even at a period when a labourer can

earn eighteen-pence a day ; but between the Conqueft and the acceffion

of Edward the Third, the price of wheat varied from 8d. to ^6. 8s.

the quarter k This almoft incredible price occurred in 1270, and was

attended with a famine. The hiftorians, however, of that day, do

not tell us that it was produced either by corn-dealers or monopolizers.

It was referved for the politicians of fubfequent times, when the fup-

ply,-by means of an increafed capital, was rendered equable throughout

the year, to diftover, that a clafs of men, who are the moft intereft-

* Cullum’s Hawfted, i8r. * Ann. of Agric. vii. 425. 3 Stow, 218.

* See the annexed Table of Prices, In the Appendix, No. I. I am happy to add, that, fince

the above pafTage vi-as written, the price of the quartern loaf, in London, (inftead of I5d.

which it was laft year,) is now (27th Aug. 1796,) only yAd,

ed
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ed in procuring the fale of a commodity, were the caufe of it’s

Icarcity. To thofe who eftimate the ability of a labourer to fupport

himfelf, from the proportion his wages bear to the price of provifions,

I would obferve, that when wheat was at 6. 8s. a quarter, a man’s

day-work, in harveft, was valued at a penny, and out of harveft at a

half-penny *
; but wheat was not then, indeed, the general bread-corn

6f the peafantry.

In thefe calamitous times, the return of harveft mu ft have been

Iboked for with hardly lefs eagernefs, than that with which the Egyp-

tian farmer is faid to watch the overflowing of the Nile ; and, perhaps,

it is not to “ confider the matter too curioufly,” to fuppofe, that the

enthufiaftic joy, with which the ruftic feaft of harveft-home was

anciently celebrated, arofe from a thorough convi<51:ion, that, on ex-

pedition, or delay, in getting in the crop, depended the alternative of

plenty or famine. This is not the cafe at prefent ; labourers may in- •

deed hail the return of harveft, becaufe their wages at that feafon are

Fomewhat increafed ; but the price of bread in a village would not be^

lowered, if our farmers employed the buftling induftry of 200 reapers

to cut as many acres of wheat, and the bufinefs of harveft were termi-

nated in a day. The lateft poffible period of harveft, at prefent, could

never produce the mifery that we hear of in ancient times, in which a

late crop, or a bad feafon, obliged the wretched cultivator to content

himfelf with mean fare, and to make.ufe of food, of which we have

no idea
^

; nor were the inhabitants of cities, notwithftanding the fa-

perior advantages which they derived from the introdu6lion oT com-
merce and manufadures, much better provided with the neceftaries of
life, than the fervile tenants and cultivators of a baron’s eftate. A
valuation of the moveable property in the borough of Colchefter,

made in the year 1296, preparatory to levying a fubfidy of a feventh,

for carrying on the war againft France, enables us to decide, with fome
degree of precifion, what portion of domeftic eafe and comfort was
enjoyed by petty tradefmen and artificers at that period \

Of houfhold furniture the quantity poflefted by each family w^as

very inconfiderable. A bed was valued from 3s. to 6s. : in moft

* Blomefield’s Norfolk, i. 408. * Ingulphus, Hift. Croyl. 518.
3'Rot. Pari. i. 228. 265, *

p. 229, &c.

D 2 houfes
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honfes a brafs pot, from is» to 3s. value, is to be met with' ; it iecms

to have been almoft the only culinary uteniil tlienufed. Two or three

of the inferior tradefmen pofTefTed filver cups from is. to ^s. value ^
; a

blackfmlth had a lilver cup, four fpoons, and a mazer cup^ : filver fpoons

were alfo in life ; one was valued at lod."* ; a cobler’s flock in trade was

eflimatedat ys/ : a butcher’s flock of fait meat at i . 1 8s. ; another’s at

a tanner’s, at ys. and i is.’ Almofl every family was provided with

a fmall ftore of barley or oats, ufually about a quarter or two of each

:

rye appears to have been very little ufed, and wheat fcarcely at all. It

is probable, that corn was generally ground into flour at home, as hand-

'mills are mentionei ; a pair cofl I2d.®

:

foap and candles, with cotton

wicks,

* Rot. Pari. i. p. 22,8. * p. 228, 234. * p. 228. *
p. 229. S p. 230.

* p. 230. 234, &c. ^ p. 329, &c. * p. 234. Horfes fcem to have been fome-

times ufed in the corn mills. Ibid. p. 230.

As bread is the mofl ancient, as well as the moft general food ever ufed by mankind,

fo the grinding bread-corn by means of hand-mills, or querns (from the Saacon cpeajin,)

is probably alfo the mofl ancient, as well as the mofl; general, mode of converting grain

into flour, and preparing it for bread. It appears to have been the peculiar bufinefs of pri-

foners and flaves to grind at querns. Sampfon was fo employed : and from Simo’s threat

to Davus, in the fecond fcenc of the firft a£l of the Andrian of Terence, it appears to have

been the bufinefs of Roman (laves. See alfo the Afinaria of Plautus, A. i. S. l. 1 . 16.

It is Hill the bufinefs of flaves in many of the United States of America; where, at lead,

two-thirds of the grain, that is made into bread, Is ground in querns. WiclifFe tranflates

Matt. xxiv. V. 21. “ two wymmen fchulen be gryndynge in 00 querne which Ihews,

that in his time fuch mills were the mofl; common. Harrifon (In his defeription of Eng--

land, prefixed to Holinglhed’s Chronicle, 169.) fays, that his wife ground her malt at

home upon her querne. Wind and water-mills were, undoubtedly, at firft erected for the

convenience and comfort of the tenantry ;
although they afterwards became the inftru.-

inents of great feudal tyranny
; fuch as, in fome degree, ftill exifts in Scotland.

When the laird (i. e. lord of the manor,) builds a mill, he obliges all his tenants to have

their corn ground at his mill only; and, fometlmes, to pay nearly double what the corn

might be ground for at another mill. The farms arc then faid to be thirled^ or under

thirlage to the mill : the ftipulated quantity of meal given as payment to the miller for

grinding the corn Is called multure

;

and all corn grown on farms thirled to a mill, is obliged

to pay multure, whether the corn be ground at that mill, or elfewhere. Sometimes the

tenants of one eftate are thirled to the mill of another, which, when the dues are high,

is a great bar to improvement. Statiftical Account of Scotland, i. 29,30. 432.

In conformity with other writers, I wle querns and fynonymoufly. Strl(ftly fpeaking,

however, a quern is that fpecies of hand-mill, which is compofedof ftoncs. We grind our coffee in a

hand-mill^ but not in a quern.

In
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wicks are noticed: fome families pofleded a cow or two; but more

kept hogs: two or three were the ufual number of the flock. From

the fmall provifion of fuel in the town, I fhould infer, that very few

houfes had chimnies, and that, in this refpedl, Colchefter was very fimi-

lar to what many of the houfes, or rather huts in the northern king-

doms, many in Germany, and particularly in Weflphalia, and not a

In Virginia, to this day, or, at lead, it was fo before the independence of America,

when a piece of land is advertifed to be fold. It is always, when the fact is fo, mentioned

as a ftriking recommendation, that the premifes are near to church and mi//.

In many parts of England, the tenants of a manor are Hill bound to grind at the lord’s

mill. In ancient records, mills are often noticed as property of great value
;
and landlords,

in letting the reft of their eftate, generally referved to themfelves the vn/Z-J^oufe-, which was

no uncommon appendage to a great manfion. Cullum’s Hawfted, 201.—Barnaby Googe,

in his “ Foure Bookes of Hufbandry,” printed in 1578, gives the following account of a

houfe mill :
“ When, as in a great houfe, there is greate neede of come mylles,and the com-

“ mon milles being farre of, the way foule, and I at rnyne owne llbertie to grindc at home,
*' or where I lyfte, thinkyng to make a mill here at home, when neither place nor auclhoritie

“ will ferve mee to buyld either a water-mill or winde-mill, and a quertte^ or a /mnd-mU/^

“ dooth but a little good : and to build a horfe-mlll were more troublefome. When I fawe

the wheeles that they ufe to drawe water with, turned with affes or men, I thought in

“ the like fort the wheele of a mill might bee, burned ; and after this fort devifed I this engine,

“ which a couple of afles, guided by a boy, doo eafdy turne, and make very fine meale

fufBcient for myne one houfe, and moft tymes for my neighbours, whom I fuffer to

“ grinde tolle-free.” F 10.

In the times of feudal tyranny, the tenants of a manor were not only obliged to pay for

grinding at the lord’s mill, for which they paid mu/ture, but to bake their bread at his oven,

for which they paid a toll called furnage. See Kennett, Parochial Antiquities, 396. Cuf-

tomary ovens were very common in corporate towns. In the year 1290, the corporation

of Newcaftle complained to parliament, that the Prior of Tinmouth baked bread at North
Shields, which ought to have been baked at the corporation oven at Newcaftle. See the fe-

cond volume, p.562. “ Hoftelers In thoroughfare towns,” that were not cities, werefome-

times allowed to bake their horfe-bread at home. Kitchin on Courts, tit. Court Leetc, 31.

As an inftance not only of the difficulty there Is to wean men from old habits, but alfo of

the rigour of the proprietors of mills in ancient times, I tranfcribe the following curious law

from the Statutes of the Gild at Berwick, faid to have been ena£fed in 1284 : “ Na man fall

prefume to grind quheit, maifchloch, or rye, with hand-mylnes, except he he compelled be

ftorme and tempeft of wether, or be inlaik of mylnes, quhilk fould grind the famine. And
in this cafe, gif any man grindes at hand-mylnes, he ffiall give the threttein meafure as mul-
ter, (i. e. toll). And gif any man contraveins this our prohibition, he fall tme (i e. lofe)

his hand-mylnes perpetuallie; and fall grind his comes at mylnes payand the twenile-foure

meafure.” Regiam Mageftatem, Statutes of the Gild, c. 19. ;
fee alfo c. 42.

* So I tranflate candel de cotun, p. 233.
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few in Scotland, are at prefent \ A few tradefmen had a fmall ftock

of faggots, or of tal-wood, probably for the ufe of their workfhops *

:

fea coal (carbon’ marin’) occurs more than once, and feems to ha\t;

been chiefly ufed by blackfmiths k

A fubfequent v'aluation, taken at Colchefter in 1301, in order to

levy a fifteenth, is ftill more curious, and minute, as to feveral particu-

lars, which are highly illuftrative of the domeftic economy of the inha-

bitants*. The catalogue of houfhold furniture appears to have been

limited and fcanty indeed ; and feldom exceeded the following articles :

s . d. s . d.

A mazer cup, was valued from - 0 6 to 2 0

A bed, - _ „ - I 6 6. 8

A tripod, - - - - 0 3 0 9
A brafs pot, - * - I 0 3 6

A brafs cup, - 0 6 I 0

An andiron, - 0 3i 0 8

A brafs difli, - 0 6 I 0

A gridiron, - - 0 6 I 6

A rug, or coverlet

<

- 0 8 I 6

Of the handicraft trades, particularly of that ’of a carpenter, we
(hall not form an high idea, either from the number or the value of

the tools; his whole ftock was valued at is. and confifted of
t •

* That is, with a fire-place, or ingle, in the middle of the floor, and an aperture in the

roof, but without any pipe or tube for a chimney. * Rot. Pari. i. p. .

^p. 228. 231. 235. * p. 243. ^ So I tranflate chalon. The word occurs

in Chaucer’s Reve’s Tale :

And in his owen chambre hem made a bedde.

With fhetes and with chalons faire yfpredde. I. 4138.

Mr. Tyfwhitt, *the editor of Chaucer, thought, that they were fo called from being

made at Chalons* In France ; and, from a paflage in the Monaft. v. ii. p. 720. is led to fuppofe,

that they were coverlets ;—aut pannos pi£tos, qui vocantur chalutts, loco leftiftcrnii. Notes

*on the Cant. Tales, 253.—From chalonsy perhaps, is derived the modern word Jhalloon.
'

Xnciently there was a company of challon weavers at Newcaftle-upon-Tyne. See Brand’s

Hift. of Newc. ii. 340. ,

9 A broad
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'
' s. d.

A broad axe, valued at m • 0 5
Another, - - 0 3
An adze. - - 0 2

A fquire (a fquare) - - 0 I

A navegor - - 0

I

I

0*

A blackfinith’s tools were valued from 2S. to 5s. M a cobler’s flock

at 7s. 5d. : another’s at los. 6d.: another’s at 12s. sd*^. : a tanner’s

flock, including cloaths, &c. at ^ 9. 17s. lod/ This is, comparatively

with the others, a great fum ; but it mufl be recolledled, that the trade

was one of the firll: in ancient times; and it is remarkable, that, to this

day, tanners rank high among tradefmen. Leather was not only ufed

for various military purpofes, but formed a confiderable part of the

common drefs of the people, before the introdu6lion, and during the

infancy, of the woollen manufadlure.

The trades exercifed in the town are comprized in the following

lift :

Baker, Dyer, Muftard and vinegar-feller.

Barber, Fifherman, Old-cloaths-feller,

Blackfmith, Fuller, Sadler,

Bowyer, Furrier, Tailor,

Brewer, Girdler, Tanner,

Butcher, Glafs -feller. Tyler,

Carpenter, Glover, Weaver,

Carter, Linen-draper, Wood-cutter,

Cobler, Alejcer and fpice -feller. Wool-comber.
Cook, Miller,

The bufmefs of brewing feems to have been carried on here, as in-

* Probably a fpoke-fliave. Navaja, in Spanifh, fignifies a razor,

p. 259. 3
p. 255. p. 259. 3 p. 252..

® Rot. Pari, ii

deed.
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deed it was elfew'here in ancient times, by wminen *. In general,

ho\vever, each himily brewed at home : tlae barber brew^ed for him-

felf\ Women aU'o appear to have been millers '
: and, I Ihould

conjedure, bakers; fince one Agnes la Regatere is charged id. tax for

her Rock of faleable bread, wdiich was valued at I5d.*

From the number of cows and hog-s, and the triflins: amount of a

butcher’s Rock, mentioned in the hrR valuation, I Ihould conclude, that

bread, milk, and beer, formed the ufual diet of the townfmen : fait

meat, however, appears to have been in ufc % for it is taken notice of

in a few inRances ; ai-id in the inventoiy of a brewer’s Rock, tubs for

faking are noticed At fome houfes there was a Rock of hay, pro-

bably for the cows in winter, as the valuation appears to have been

made at Michaelmas. The whole quantity of wine in the towm did

not exceed three hoglheads ’’

; whence we may infer, that ColcheRer

w'as entirely inhabited by tradefmen, for at this period wine was the

ufual beverage of -the nobility.

We are indebted to the minute attention of .the tax-gatherers, who
feem to have taken notice of every thing, that could be comprifed under

the article of moveables, for the above jcurious account. It proves to

us, that, notwithRanding the exaggerated ideas which many intelligent

waiters have formed, relpedling the \vealth of our cities in ancient

times, one of the moR flouriRiing in Edward the FirR’s reign, was,

* Rot. Pari. i. p. 247. That brewing, baking, and weaving, w'ere ufually exercifed by

women, the nouns breiuJieVf bachJter, and luebjler, which all have a feminine termination,

fulEciently prove. See Tyrrwhit’s Chaucer, iv. 224. ver. 201^9. Since the men have

encroached on thefe employments, the words have aflumed an Englifli mafeuline termlna-

vtion. It is but of late date, and fince the general introduAion of breweries, that women
ceafed to be the brewers, both in the north of England, and in Scotland. Tbe.fcmale fex,

formerly, exclufiveiy carried on many trades, that are now conduiSied/ entirely by men. In

a ftatute of Edwaxd.the Third, wdiich enjoins artificers to keep to oue maftcr, fome allow-

ances are made in favour of women w'ho purfue manual occupations. Females of the follow-

ing defcriptlon are exempted from the regulations of the ftatute, viz. brocerefees, peftc-

refees, tifterefees, filerefees, et oevrefees, fi bien de leine come de liegne, toile, et de foie,

broadefters, kardefters, pyiierefces de leine, et toutes autres que ufent et oeverentovenaignes

manueles. (Rot. Pari, ii, 278.) This ftatute, amongft many others, might be adduced in

proof of Blackftone’s obfervatioo, that women are great favourites with the laws of England.

’ P- 257* ^ P* 24b *
p. 254. 5 p. 258. ‘ P..262. p. 265.
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in point of capital flock, in arts, and in induftry, far inferior to many

a modern village. The perfon who united the trades of mercer and

fpicery-feller, feems to correfpond very much with the country chand-

lers ; and it is probable, from the value of his ftock, which did not

exceed jT 3.*, that his wares were not more numerous, nor more colfly,

than the pack of a modern pedlar : the flock of one confifled of the

following articles, viz.

A piece of woollen cloth, valued at

Silk and fine linen, - - , -

Flannel and filk purfes, - - ,

Gldves, girdles, leather-purfes, and needle-work

Other fmall things, - - -

£ s . d.

0 7 0
- I 0 0

I 4 d

:, 0 6 8

0 3 0

£ 3 0 0^

This flock, together with houfhold furnitureT and utenfils, is valued

at,C 5 - 9s. 3d.^ : another mercer’s goods are valued at 6s. Sd.*: the

perfon who fold thefe articles is called “ mercator,” which I have tranf-

lated mercer, as he feems to correfpond, both in name and in trade,

with the Scotch merchant. In the inventory of a mercer, are men-

tioned, quickfilver and verdigrife : the two articles only amounted to

1 2d.* The trade of the fpicer was equally mifcellaneous ®.

The firfl valuation is not fo minute as that in 1301, in which the moll

trifling articles are circumflantially noticed. A man, whofe property

was 10s. in money, was charged 8d. for his fifteenth Alice Maynard

was taxed at id. for her brafs-pot valued lod. and her towel valued

5d.* : nor did the folitary old coat of a baker not worth 2od. or even

^ 3. in Edward the Second’s reign, contained nearly as much filver, as £ 9. do at

prefent. The reader may, therefore, reckon the money price of the different articles,

noticed in thefe valuations, at three times the fum fet down. * Rot. Pari. i. p. 261.
3
p. 261. * P- 263. *p. 244. 7 p. 254. •p.243.

’ I fhould imagine, that, at this period of our hiftory, the labouring clalfes were wretchedly

provided with cloathing. Even foldiers, who, as Falftaff fays, can “ find linen enough on

every hedge,” were, many of them, half naked. The Welfhmen, in Edward the Second’s

army, at the battle of Bannockburn, were known by the poverty of their drefs :

'Where’er they yied men might them ken,

For they well near all naked were,

Or linen deaths bad but marc.

EVoi, I.

Ba 1R30U1?, 27 <5 .

a hatchet,
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a hatchet, the only tool a carpenter pofTeffed go foot free. I have no

donbt, bat that the tax-gatherers were extremely partial to the rich, and

oppreffive to the poor; for, notwithftanding the above inftances of their

fcrupuloiis attention to levy the iitmofl: farthing on petty tradefmen, we
find that the mafter and brethren of an hofpital, betides their cattle, and

corn, only accounted for one houfhokl uteniil, a brafs pot
^

: and an

Abbot and a Prior paid only for their corn and their live flock ^
: the

Re6lor of St. Peter’s feems to have been equally privileged *.

At the period when the above taxation was made, Colchefter, it is

probable, was one of the moil thriving towns in England: it appears

from the fubtidy rolPof 1377% -that it paid the poll-tax for 2955 lay

perfons ; and may therefore have contained, as Mr. Chalmers tnppofes,

about 4432 inhabitants: it was then the tenth city in England, in point

of population, and, probably, now, held nearly the fame rank ; for the

number of inhabitants, (houfekeepers, I fuppofe,) taxed in 1301,

amounted to 390, which, if multiplied by 6, (which is rather more than

the ufual proportion of perfons in a family,) will amount to 2340 ; and

allowing for perfons not taxable, I thould imagine the population of

Colchefter did not exceed 3000 fouls. In point of property, it was ftill

more intignificant
®

; all houtliold furniture, and utenfils, cloaths,

money, horfes, corn, and other provitions, in the town, were \'alued by

the tax-gatherers at ;^5 i8. i6s. ofd.; and the fifteenth only produced

the trifling fum of 34. 1 2S. yd. \

From the fmall quantity of woollen cloth found in this manufadlur-

ing town, it would feem that the cloathing arts had not yet made much
progrefs in England. They were known indeed at a very oarly period,

for feveral Flemifh weavers came over with the Conqueror *
; and in

Madox’s Hiftory of the Exchequer, feveral inftances are mentioned, of

weavers paying fines to the king for the confervation of their privilegesA

Rot. Pari. i. p. 253. ®p. 253. 3 p. 249. 253. '* p. 256. * Chalmers’s

Eftimate, 2d edit, 15. ® From this valuation, Colcheffer appears to have been a

more inconfiderable town than Dunftable for, by an afl'eflment made in 1275, the effedts

of the people of Dunftable were found

to amount to 54^ 16 7^ and the 15th to X 3^ 9i

The priory effedts, 16 4 10 and the 15th to 1 i 8

Ann. Dunftaple, 108.

^ Rot. Pari. i. 265. * Brompton, 1003. Gervafe, 1349. 9 Mad. Excheq.

C.-I3. §3.

6 ill
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In the two fncceeding reigns, the woollen inanufadlure advanced very

rapidly, and feveral minute regulations were pafTed by the Legiflatiire

relative to the fabrication and fale of cloth. In 1197 it was enadled,

“ that all woollen cloths Ihould be made of the fame breadth; that the

meafure fnould be uniform throughout the realm; that no trader in

wool Ihould Rretch, before his Ihop, or booth, a red or black cloth, or any

other thing by which the light of buyers was often deceived in the choice

of good cloth; that no cloth, of any other colour than black, fliould be

fold in any part of the kingdom, except in cities or boroughs
;
and that

in all cities and boroughs, four, or fix men, according to the fize of the

place, fiiould be appointed to enforce obedience to the llatute Simi-

lar provifions, refpedling the breadth of cloth, are inlerted in the

great charters of John and Henry; but from that time till the begin-

ning of the reign of Edward the Third, the woollen manufadlure was

unnoticed by the Legiflature. However, in 1331, an expert Flemilh

manufadlurer came into England, with his workmen, and was kindly

received by Edward, who ilTued a proclamation, with promiles of the

like protedlion to all foreign weavers and fullers, that lliould fettle in

England It is probable that the king was induced to patronize the

new comers, in confequence of his connedlion with tlje Flemings, by

his marriage with Philippa, daughter of the Earl of Hainault. Many
Walloon families were perfuaded, by the proclamation, to fettle in Eng-

land
; and, notwithflanding the outrages of the people, who confidered

thefe induRrious foreigners as grievous monopolifts, the unremitting

favour, and countenance of the king, enabled them, in the courfe of a few

years, to obtain a firm footing in various parts of the kingdom ^ In

1337, feveral judicious Ratutes were enadled for their further protedlion'

by one, it was made fejony to export wool ; by another, the ufe of fo-

reign cloth was limited to the royal family ; by a third, the importation

of foreign cloth was forbidden ; and by a fourth, cloth-workers were

invited into England, by promifes of protedlion and encouragement f

Although the good effedls of thefe wholfome laws was fomewhat re-

tarded by the wars with France, which obliged the king, from the

* N. Paris, 134. Hoveden, 440. * Ryra. Feed. i\% 496. ^ Ryni. Feed, iv,

1 ^3 - V- 429- ^ E. 3 - c. 1,2, 3. 5.
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exhaufted ftate of his finances, to folicit vaft fubfidies in wool'; yet, in.

lefs than forty years, the manufadure became fo vigorous, that fulled

woollen cloths were allowed to be exported *
; a decifive proof, that

there was a demand abroad, and that England could fupply it, without

prejudice to the home confumption.

1' have given this fliort account of the progrefs and eifablhliment

of the woollen manufa6lur,e,, becaufe, I think, that, by drawing the

fuperfluous hands from tlie country into towns and cities, it coiir

\ trlbuted, more than any other caufe, to meliorate the condition

N of the labouring clafTes., The, natural tendency of trade,, in general, is .

to colledt people together ; but the. various branches of the woollen

) manufadlure would,, for various reafons,. in tlie bai'barous times in,

which it gained a footing in. England,, be more peculiarly confined to >

boroughs and cities. As it was at firfi: carried on principally by foreigners,

who were expofed to the jealouly of an unenlightened nation, it is

f probable,, that the privileges conferred, by feveral of our kings, on

weavers, fullers,, and clothiers, in allowing them to er.edl; gilds, and

to be- governed by corporate laws, were not more intended for their

' future advancement, than for their, immediate fecurity : it was not

more to prote61: their perfons from popular fury, than their property

from law lefs depredation, that merchants and manufadlurers formed

! themfelves into companies under the protection of the fovereign, and

!

carried on their occupations within the walls of a town. We are

afiTured by . feveral hiflorians, that there was fo total a. want of police

/' and good order in England, during the thirteenth and fourteenth cen-

turies, that robbers formed themfelves into bands, under the protection

.

*
, of powerful barons, who employed them in acts of violence and plunder,

• sjuftified their conduCt, and partook of the booty,. The king’s retinue

was often, befet and pillaged by banditti; even towns,, during the

time of fairs, were affaulted and ranfacked ; and men of rank carried

] off and confined in the cattle of fome lawlefs chieftain, till their ran-

fom was -paid We meet with feveral inffances, in the Rolls, of per-

fons complaining to Parliament, that their corn had thus been de.ffroyed,

their houles burnt, or their effeCls taken from them. To remedy thefc

* Rot. Pari. ii. 107, 8cc. “ 50 E. 3. c. 7.

Walfingham, Ypod. Neuft. 503.

I M* Paris, 225. Knyghton, 2/16^.
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(Tiforders, a flatute was paffed in the firid: year of Henry the Fourth’s

reign, enjoining nobles, and others, to allow liveries only to their

houfhold fervants '
; however, it appears from the Rolls of 1406, that

efquires and others, jointly or. feverally continued, to give cloth, for

liveries, to 20c, 300, and even to a ftill greater number of retainers, to

the manifeO: oppreffion of their neighbours, and to the promotion of

quarrels, extortion, and rapine The mild influence of commerce at

length held out allurements of wealth and independence to the abjedt

dependents of riotous barons, and, by drawing the fuperfluous hands

from the country into cities,, in the end eftabliflied good order and

tranquillity.

From the various immunities granted Fy fucceflive foverelgns to-

foreign merchants and manufablurers, but more elpecially ta the dif-

ferent branches of the cloathing trade, , the inhabitants of cities were

not only acquiring the means of enriching themfelves, while the oc-

cupiers of land were languifhing in poverty and fervitude ; but, from

the privilege which they had obtained, of making bye-laws for their

own government, and of raifing troops for their own defence, they

were the fooner enabled to tafl:e the fweets of order and good govern-

ment. It is to the introdudllon of this dais of men, and to the I'alutary
^

negled of the nobility in overlooking the encroaching Ipirit of the ’

;

mercantile order, that Vv'^e are to aferibe many beneficial alterations in
1

the condition of the labouring clafles of the community.^ The fuperior

comforts enjoyed by the artifan, or manufadurer, in a borough, W'ould, ,

no doubts infplre the fervile dependants of a manor with ideas of eman-

cipating themfelves from a Rate, in which they could fcarcely obtain .

the neceffaries, and certainly none of the conveniences, of life. If, (as

Adam Smith obferves,.) in the hands of a poor cultivator, oppreffed with

the fervitude of villenage, fome little Rock Riould accumulate, he would

naturally conceal it with great care from his maRer, to whom it would

otherwife have belonged, and take the firR opportunity of running away

to a town. . The Law was at that time fo indulgent to the inhabitants

of towns, and fo defirous of diminiRiing the authority of the lord over

thofe of the country, that if a villein could conceal himfelf from the •

^ Rot. Pari. iil. 428. * Rot. Pari. iil. 600..
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purfuit of hisjord for a year, he was free for ever*. Whatever ifock,

therefore, accumulated in the hands of the induftrious part of the in-

habitants of the country, naturally took refuge in cities, as the only

.ihndluaries in which it could be fecure to the perfon that had acquired

it We have convincing proof, that, before the eiid of Edward the

Third’s reign, the villeins found themfelves fufficiently powerful to

prote61: one another, and to withhold their ancient and accuflomed

iervices from their lord. In the hrft year of Richard the Second’s

reign, it was Rated in Parliament, that villeins, and tenants in ville-

nage, had combined together to defraud their lords of their rights; that

the Rewards of manors were unable to enforce the ufual and accuRomed

fervices, to the great injury of the lords-: it was faid, that corn had

remained on the ground uncut
;
that villeins would even adhere to the

king’s enemies, to gratify their vengeance againR their lords
; and that,

to fupport their rebellious pradlices, they had fubferibed large fums of

money for their mutual defence A few years after, we find both the

Spiritual and Temporal nobility complaining, that their villeins fled into

trading towms, w'here the merchants, under colour of their franchifes,

detained them; and that thofe who Rill continued in the country, were

emboldened to behave fo infolently, that their maRers were afraid of

exercifing their power, for fear of lofing them irrecoverably

By thefe, and fimilar pradlices, fuggeRed, perhaps, originally, by the

hardfliips of fervitude, and promoted by the demand for manufadluring

labour, a large portion of villeins was converted into the more ufeful

clafs of free labourers. This rank of people is, for the firR time,

fpecifically noticed by the Legiflature in 1350; and their regulations,

however unjuR, impolitic, and penal, afford us at leaR the important

information, that labourers in hufbandry, as well as thofe employed at

the loom, now equally worked for hire.

The comparative number of free hands, no doubt, confiderably

increafed during the beginning of Edward the Third’s reign, from

his long wars in France, which muR have obliged him to manumit

* Several cafes in the Year Books relate to the reclaiming of villeins, who had run away

from their mailers, and hired themfelves as free labourers. ® Wealth of Nations, 8vo.

5th ed. ii. 109. ^ Rot. Pari. iii. 21 .
* Rot. Pari. iii. 448.

many
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many of his villeins, to recruit his exhaufted armies. Nor was the

dreadful peftilence, which raged in 1349, (although highly calamitous

to the nation in it’s immediate eitefts,) without its beneficial confe-

quences to the labouring dalles, fince it infpired thofe who lurvived

with juft ideas of their own importance. It has been julHy obferved,

that there is not a reign, among thofe of the ancient Englilh monarchs,

which deferves to be more ftudied than that of Edward the Third, nor

one where the domeftic tranfadions will better difcover the true genius

of that kind of mixed government which was then eftablilhed in

England U I may add, that there is not a reign, in the early part of

our hillory, Vvliich affords more information, from the annals and pro-

ceedings of the Legiflature, of the hate and condition of the poorelf

clalTes of the community. The Statute of Labourers, more efpecially,

details many minute circumftances, which enable 41s to determine, with

a tolerable degree of precifion, what v*^as the reward of labour, and what

degree of independence v/as enjoyed by the people of England in the

14th century.

It appears, from the complaints of the commons^, that no attention

was paid to an ordinance which the king had iffued, for regulating the

wages of labourers. This ftatute was therefore palTed, in order to

enforce obedience, by corporal punilhments, and pecuniary fines. It

Rates, that, fince the peftilence, no perfon would ferve, unlefs he was

paid double the ufual wages allowed five years before, to the great

detriment of the lords and commons ; it was therefore enadlcd, That,

* Hume, ift ed. li. 240. ® Et q lui pleife,pur DIeu, avoir regard a ceo q fon povere

poeple lui ad fait puis le comen^ement de fes guerres, Et coment puis p celle pellilence

fa commune ell grantment anentiz et deftruitz, dount citees, burghs, et autres villes et

hamelles pmie la terre font defcheies, et de jour en autre defcheont, et plufours nettement

defliabitez q folient eider au tax de difme et quinzifme, et autres charges grantez a lui

en eide de fa guerre. Et ore p lours mortz ceftc darrien tax conditionele q court a meifme

la fumme fur ceux q font remys, font deftruitz et anentiz a grand mefchief q a pein poent

vivre. Et outre ce, ft lui pleife, q’il eit regard a la grande defaute & chierte de Ble q ore

eft en fa terre, & nomement la grendre partie de la terre gift frifche & defgaigne, eftre autres

mefchiefs. Et coment, nient eiant regard as mefchiefs fuifditz, fur ce commiflions font ifluz

deprendre Blees, Chars, et autres vittailes, la ou la commune entendi q nulles tiels charges^

ne prifes ne ferroient faitz faunz affent du parleraent, et encountre I’eftatut. Rot. Pari. 2 . 227.

in:
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ill future, carters, ploughmen, plough-drivers, Hiepherds, fwineherds,

deyes
‘

,
and other lerv ants, Ihould be content with fuch liveries and

wages as they received in the 20th year of the king’s reign, and two

or three years before ; and that, in diftridls where they had feverally

been paid in wheat, they iliould receive wheat, or money, at the rate

of I od. a bufiiel, at the option of their employers : they were to be

hired for a year, and other accuftomed periods, and not by the day :

weeders, and haymakers, were to be paid at the rate of id. a day;

mowers, 5d. the acre, or-jd. a day ; and reapers, during the firft week

in Auguft, 2d. a day ; and from that time, till the end of the month,

3d. a day, without diet, or any other perquifite. Labourers of the

above defcription were enjoined to carry their irriplements of hufbandry,

openly in their hands, to market towns, and to apply for hire in a public

quarter of the town
The

* Deyes were the loweft clafs of fervants In hufbandry : they feem to have been employed

cither at the dairy, or in tending fwine. See Du Cange, in v. Daeria. Their wages were

generally lower than thofe of other fervants. In Scotland, the term always has been, and

ftill is, appropriated, almoft exclufively, to dairy-maids. In the old tranflation of the 37 E. 3.

c. 14. a deye is called a deyar. Chaucer, in defcribing the diet of a poor widow, notice*

the homely fare of a dey.

No win ne dranke fhe, neyther white ne red :

Hire bord was ferved molt with white and black,

Milk and brown bred, in which fhe fond no lack,

Seinde bacon, and fomtime an ey or twey ;

For file was, as it were, a maner dey.

The Nonnes Preeftes Talc, 1 . 14848.

The following lines, from tlie fame poem, it is probable, exhibit a fair defcription of

the ufual extent and comforts of farming, in Chaucer’s days :

Three large fowes had fhe, and no mo :

Three kine, and eke a fheep, that highte Malic.

Ful footy was hire boure, and eke hire halle.

- In which fhe ete many a llender mele.

Of poinant fauce ne knew flie never a dele.

No deentee morfel pafTed thurgh hire throtc;

Hire diete w'as according to her cote.

Repletion ne made hire never fike

;

Attempre diete was all hire phyfike.

And exercife, and hertes fufhfance. 1 . 14836.

• In Glouceflerfliire, Oxfordfhirc, Wiltfhire, and Berklhire, fervants continue to attend

tire
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The wa 2:es of threlhins; were then regulated
;

a man, for thrcfhing

ti quarter of wheat, or rye, was allowed 2^d. : for threlhing a quarter

of barley, oats, beans, and peafe, i jd. or a certain number of fheaves,

or bufhels, in places where it had beCn cuftomary^ to pay in kind. No
perfon was to quit his own village, in order to obtain work in fummer,

if he could get employment at the above v'ages, except the people of

Staffordfliire, Lancafliire, DerbyHaire, Craven in Yorkdiire, and the

marches of Scotland and Wales, and other parts, who w’erc permitted

to leave their own country. Labourers were to be fworn, twice a

year, to obferve thefe regulations
; and offenders were puniffiable with

three or more ^days’ imprifonment in the flocks. The wages of arti-

ficers were likewife fettled in the following proportion :

A mafter carpenter, by the day - - 2>d^

A mafter free-mafon do. - - 4
other carpenters do. - - 2

other mafons do. - - 3
their fervants do. -

Tilers do. - - 3 From Eafler to

their knaves ’
do. • - > Michaelmas,

Other coverers of fern without diet.

and Rraw do. .. ' 3
their knaves do. cc. ‘

Plafterers and others.

workers of mud-walls do. M - 3
*their knaves do. la

and

the mopp, or ftatute, as it is called, (i. e. Michaelmas fair,) in order to he hired. Each

perfon has a badge, or external mark, exprefiive of his occupation. A carter exhibits a

piece of whip-cord tied to his hat : a cow-herd has a lock of cow-hair in his ; and the

dairy-maid has the fame defcriptive mark attached to her breaft. So in the North of England

at the Spring hiring-term, the fervants to be hired, who are almoft always perfons to be

employed in hufbandry, are to be diflinguiflied from others, who attend the market, by their

wearing a large pofie or bouquet of flowers at their breafts ; which is no unapt emblem of

their calling. Even in London, bricklayers, and other houfe-labourers, carry their refpedfivc

Implements to the places where they Hand for hire : for which purpofe, they aflemble in

great numbers in Cheapfide, and at Charing-crofs, every morning, at five or fix o’clock. So
in old Rome, there were particular fpots, in which fervants applied for hire :

“ In Tufeo

vico, ibi funt homines, qul ipfi fe venditent.” Plautus, Curculio, A£l: iv.

^ Knave was formerly very commonly ufed to fignify a fervant, or workman’s boy. It

occurs, in this fenfe, in the Regiam Majeftatem :
“ all they quha hes milns in ther lands,

VoL. I. F fall
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and even the price of fome commodities feems to have been regulated';

offenders were liable to imprifonment, till they could find fureties, tO'

fervc for the accufiomed wages, or to fell their goods in the ufual way.

The excefs above the common wages allowed to labourers might be

fued for, by the mafler. I>abourers, artificers, and fcrvants,- flying

'• from one country to another, in confequence of thefe regulations, were

to be imprifoned till the next feffions

Many authors take notice of another Statute of Labourers, fuppofed

to have been paffed in 1349 ; and indeed it is printed as fuch in the

Statute-book : however, it fhould be remarked, that it is not in French,

the ufual language of Parliament in thofe days, but in Latin : it is not

inferted in the Rolls ; neither do the Commons, (who were then an

effential part of the Legiflature,) appear to have concurred in it : befides

which, we are informed ' by hiftorians, that the Parliament could not

meet this year, on account of the plague : I fhould, therefore, imagine,

that the fuppofed ftatute is the ordinance which the King iffued, with

the advice of his prelates, nobles, and learned men ; and which is noted

in the preamble of the Statute of Labourers : fome of it’s regulations,

however, are worth noticing. It is remarkable, that the firfl: public

information we have, that labourers “ were rather willing to beg in

idlenefs, than by labour to get their living,” was at a period when there

was a fcarcity of fervants
; and that plenty ' of work feems to have, if

not created, certainly increafed, the number of beggars.. By the ordi-

nance, every able-bodied perfon, under fixty years of age, not having

competent means of fupport, was bound to ferve, if required fo to do,

i,n the employment he was mofi: fitted for, at the wages ufually given :

a fubfequent fedlion, in order to compel able men to labour for the ne-

cefiTaries of life, impofed the penalty of imprifonment on all perfons,.

who, giving alms, through pretence of piety or charity, fliould encou-

fall have ane maifter, and tua fen-ants, mll-ktmves, quha fall fvi-ere to be leill and trew to the

lord of the land, and his men. Stat. Wilh. c. 9. Knaves-, it is probable, was the common
term for an agricultural labourer in Shakfpeare’s time :

“ A couple of Ford’s knaves, his hinds.”

—

Merry Wives, &c. A. iii. S. 5.

* Three years after, the Legiflature proceeded a ftep farther, and authorized magiftrates to

regulate the rents of houfes in towns, where the wool-flaplc was held. 27 E. 3. ft. 2. c. 16.

and the price of iron, 28 E. 3. c.5. Rot. Pari. ii. 260. * Rot. Pari. ii. 233. See alfothe

Appendix, No. viii. p. c.\lvii. where this Statute is inferted at length.
,

rage
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j;age the idlenefs of fturdj labourers. The other parts of the ordinance

ha\ e been already recited in the Statute of Labourers.

Such were the fevere reftridtions impofed on induRry: reRriclions,

\\’hich, as Mr. Chalmers juftly obferves, fufficiently evince, to what a

deplorable Rate of lervitude the colledlive mafs of the people was then

reduced h I am, however, furprifed, that, with fuch a proof of do-

meRic milery before him, he fliould infer, that fiaves had happily de-

parted from the land before the reign of Henry the Third ; becaufe

the great charter of 1225, in mentioning how men of all forts fliould

be amerced, only takes notice of earls, barons, churchmen, merchants,

freemen, and villeins . In both Magna Charta, and the charters of

Henry the Third, obtained in 1225, a clafs of men are mentioned, who
appear to ha\'e been conlidered in the light of moveable property k The
prohibition to guardians from waRing the men or cattle on the eRates

of minors, is a clear proof that villeins, who held by fervile tenures,

were looked upon in the light of negroes on a rice, a tobacco, or a fugar

plantation"*, lyong after the year 1225, they were confidered as a fale-

able commodity, of which I Riall only mention a few inRances, from

many that may be found among our ancient hiRorians. In 1283, ^

have and his family were fold, by the Abbot of DunRable, for 1 3s. 4d.*

:

in 1233, a lord granted to a chantry feveral meffuages, together with

the bodies of eight natives, (villeins regardant,) dwelling there, with

all their chattels and oRspring® : and in 1339, we meet with an iiiRance

of a gift of a nief, (or female Rave,) with all her family, and all that

fhepoffefled, or might fubfequently acquire ’ as the conveyance does

not mention land, die was probably a villein in grofs.

From the 25th of Edward the Third, the laws concerning wages,

and other vifionary regulations, which, however impradlicable, \\^ere

^ EHimate, 2d. edit. 7. ^ Eftimate, ig. ^ See Magna Charts, c. 4. ^ and

9 II. 3. c. 4.
^ Barrington, Obferv. on the Ancient Statutes, 4th edit. 7. Notwith-

flanding the care of the charters to preferve the villein’s implements of huthandry, Braclon,

who wrote about the end of Elenry the Third’s reign, feems to think, that a juan of this de-

feription was entirely at the mercy of his lord,who, (to ufe the author’s language,) “ quando-

cunque placuerit, auferre poterit a viilano fuo waynagium fuum et omnia bona fua.” (Brac-

ton, 1 . i. c. 9.) ^ Ann. Uunfl. ann. 1283. ® Dugd. Warw. 729. ^ Blount’s

Law Lift, title Nief.

F 2 perfever-
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perfeveringly adhered to by fucceffive Legiflatures, afford us the means

of tracing, with chronological exadlnefs, the variations either of im-

provement, or of deterioration, in the condition of labourers for hire,.,

who may now be confidered as the perfons compofing that clafs, by

which the works of agriculture, of handicraft trades, or of manufac-

ture, were carried on : with regard to thofe who were maintained by

navigation, it is probable they were never, like the cultivators of the

earth, in a ffate of downright fervitude. The opportunity which their

way of life prefented to them, if difcontented with their condition,

of migrating from one country to another, muff, in the earlieft periods

of our hiflory, have rendered their employers more indulgent than

other mafters, and their fituation confequently more comfortable. Of
the comparative advantages of a fea-faring life, even in the infancy of

commerce, we may form fome idea, from the petition prefented to

Parliament in the eleventh year of Richard the Second % wherein the

mariners of England complain, that their wages were only 3d. a day*:

about this time, the annual pay of a common labourer, in hulbandry,,

was about five Ihillings k

In 1360, the Statute of Labourers was confirmed by Parliament, and

the obfervance of it enforced, under penalty of imprifonment for fif-

teen days, and burning in the forehead with an iron, in the form of

the letter F for offenders that abfented themfelves from their work,

or quitted their place of abode r and magiflrates were direded, in cafe

they fled into towns, to deliver them up, under penalty of jTio. to the

King, and ^5. to the mafters who fliould reclaim them k Wages
were again regulated ; and in order to prevent combinations among
artificers, it was declared, “ that all alliances and covines of mafons

* 1387. * Rot. Pari. iii. 253. ^ Cullum’s Hawfted, 103. I fuppofe

to fignify, Fugltlvus. The Romans, in the fame manner, ufed to infcribe on the foreheads

of malefa£lors, the letters C. A. F. which are explained to mean Cave a Fare, or. Cave a

Fugilivo. I think it very probable that Plautus, in calling a thief homo trium literarumy al-

y' luded to thefe three letters, rather than to the word Fur. Ap. A£l. ii. Sc. iv. L. 51.—^In

another play, he calls a thief literatus^ from being branded in the forehead : a pun much on

a par with one I have fomewhere met with, (I think in the Epiflola lacci Etonenfis,) of a

poftman being called, hominem literaiijffimum. s 34 E- 3 - c* 9> lO. For other regula-

tions refpecling the fines and amercements of labourers, fee 36 E. 3. c. 14.

and
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and carpenters, and congregations, chapters, ordinances, and oaths

betwixt them made, (hould be thenceforth void, and wholly annulled.”

The objed of this ftatute feems to have been, to benefit the malfer,

rather than the fervant, by fixing a maximum for wages ; and although

it pointed out a mode by which its provifions might be avoided, by

making it lawful “ to every lord, or other, to make bargaine and co-

venant of their worke in groffe, with fuch labourers and artificers,

when pleafe them, fo that they performe fuch workes well and law-

fully, according to the bargaine or covenant with them thereof made',”

I conceive that it M^as only optional in the maferto adopt this mode of

hiring, and that the labourer was compellable to work for the flatute-

wages, by the day, or the year, unlefs his employer could perfuade

him to work by tlie piece for lefs.

Having ineffedlually endeavoured to controul the wages of induflry,

the Legiflature attempted, by ftatutes equally impra61icable, to reftrift

“ the labourer in the difpofition of his (lender earnings ; and, accordingly^

in the year 13^35 feveral a6ls were paffed for the regulation of the diet

and apparel ^ of fervants and others, which, although they have been,

fince repealed merit fome attention, as we may colleft from them

the Rate of the people with refpe6l to the two molf efi'ential neceffaries

* 34E. 3. c. 9. * The extravagance in drefs was a common topic of complaint

among the hiftorians of this period. One author remarks, that, in the year 1348, the

Englilh enjoyed great profperity and plenty, in confequence of their vidfories abroad ; and

that fuch quantities of furred garments, fine linen, jewels, gold and filver plate, and rich
‘

furniture, the fpoils of French cities, were imported, that every woman of rank obtained a

fiiare. Walfingham, 168.—Another annalift obferves, that, in 1388, the vanity of the com-

mon people in drefs was fo great, that it was impoffible to diflinguifli the rich from the poor,

the high from the low,, or the clergy from the laity, by their appearance. Fafliions were

continually changing, and every one endeavoured to outdo his neighbour in coftlinefs of

apparel. Knyghton^ 2729.—Thefe, and fimilar paffkges in ancient hiftorians, evince an

increafing profperity in the country. It is not probable, that the fpoils of France were fuf-

ficient to fupply the demands of extravagance, which, I firould imagine, was both created

and fupported by the renovating exertions of commerce. A poor man’s vanity would in

vain have coveted finer cloaths than he was ufed to, had not his induftry, and the improve-

ments in manufadlures, afforded him the means of gratifying it. ^ An ancient

ftatute, however, againft excefs of diet (10 E. 3. ft. 3.) remains unrepealed. It ordains,

that no man fhall be ferved at dinner or fupper with more than two courfes, except upon

certain holidays therein fpecified, on which three courfes are allowed. Blackft. iv. 170.

of
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of life : thev direfl, that the fervants, both of lords, and artificers and

tradelmcn, Ihould be ferved, once a day, with meat, or fifli, and the

oifal of other vidluals, fuch as milk and cheefe, according to their

flation
;
and that they ihould wear cloth, of which the whole piece

did not cod; more than two marks; that is, fcarcely I2d. ayardk

The cloth ufed by tradefmen*, artificers, and yeomen, was not to exceed

two

’ This is probably tke fame kind of cloth with that mentioned in i H. 4. c. 19. twelve

yards of which fold for 13s. 4d. and which was exempted from paying fubfidy. The coarfefl;

cloth feems to have been, anciently, manufa£lured at Kendal, and did not exceed 6s. 8d.

the 12 yards, .(fee 9 H. 4. c. 2.) It was denominated either blanket or rujfety according to

itls colour. From it’s conftituting the ufual drefs of ruftics, the great painter of men and

manners, Shakfpeare, avails himfelf of the term riijfet to deferibe the bluntnefs of the

country :

Taffata phrafes, filken terms preclfe.

Three piled hyperboles, fpruce affedlation.

Figures pedantical -, thefe fummer flies
__

Have blown me full of maggot oflentation :

Henceforth my wooing mind fliall be expreft

In rnjjet yeas, and honeft kerfy noes. Love’s Labour Lost, A. 5. S. 2.

lie alfo very jucricloufly clothes his robbers (in Henry the Fourth) in Kendal cloth.

Our Englifh lexicographer has, 1 think, rather haftily animadverted on a paflage in Mac-
beth, in which the word blanket is ufed. On the line “ nor heaven peep through (he blanket

of the dark,” he fays, “ I can fcarce check my rifibility, when the expreffion forces itfelf

upon my mind; for, who, without fome relaxation of his gravity, can hear of the avengers

o( gmh peeping through a blanket.” Rambler, No. 168.—-Such auriticifm is unworthy of the

author of the Rambler. Blanket^ it appears from this flatute, did not merely fignify a bed-

covering
; it was one fort of cloth, and probably that of which the curtain of the tlieatre

(which, Mr. Malone fuppofes, fuggefled the phrafe in Macbeth,) was made. It Is by no

means Improbable, that, in Shakfpeare’s time, the curtain of the theatre was called the blanket

j

from the name of the cloth of which it confifted; as we now call the painter’s cloth the canvas'.

and fuppofing this to have been the cafe, the expreffion Is neither mean nor ludicrous.

The daughters and fons of tradefmen were forbidden to wear any fort of fur, or of budge,

except of lamb, conie, cat, or fox ; a clear proof, that budge does not exclufively fignify tlie

fur of lambs, as Dr. Johnfon defines it in his Di£Iionary. In the Lib. Quot. Contrarot. is

mentioned, pellura diverfa tarn de bog', quam de agnis. The exprelTion in Co.mus,

O foolilhnefs of men ! that lend their ear

To thofe budge dodlors of the Stoick fur,

was probably fuggelled to Milton by the furred gowns anciently worn by the clergy, and the

furred hoods, which have, more or lefs, long formed a part of the fcholaftig habit in our

univerfities.
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two pounds the piece, which is about is. 6d. a yard. Carters, plough-

men, plough-drivers, ox-herds, neat-herds, llrepherds, pig-drivers, deyes,

and all other attendants on cattle, threfhers, and other labourers em-

ployed in hufbandry, and others not worth 40s. in money or in goods,

were to ule no other cloth than what was called blanket and ruflet, of

the value of I 2d. the yard. Clothiers were direfled to make fuitable

quantities of cloth of the different prices; and mercers and fhop-keepers

to provide a fufficient alTortment of each, in order that the law might

be duly obferved h From this part of the ftatute it appears, that there

was now plenty of woollen cloth, of various prices and fineiiefs, made
in England.

This fumptuary law does not merit much commendation, and feems

to have been perfedfly incompatible with the principles of manufaflure

and commerce, which, even at this early period, had taken root in

the nation. After all, it may be much doubted, whether fuch regula-

tions ever were pradicable : a cotemporary hiftorian informs us, that

this law, notwithftanding the fevere famine, which then raged, remain-

ed unexecuted

The language of Adam Smith, on this fubje6f:, although Rrong, is

perhaps correbf and true :
“ It is the highefl impertinence',” he fays,

“ in kings and minifters, to pretend to watch over the economy of

“ private people, and to reflrain their expence, either by fomptuary

“ laws, or by prohibiting the importation of foreign luxuries. They
“ are themfelves always, and without any exception, the greateft

‘‘ fpendthrifts in the fociety
;

let them look well after their own ex-

“ pence, and they may fafely trull private people with their’s ; if their

“ own extravagance does not ruin the State, that of their fubjecls

univerfitles. Furred habits were anciently worn by almoft every defeription of magidrates

and peace ofbeers. Of the conftable, who took him into cuflody, and who, probably, wore

a furred eoat, Elwood the Quaker obferves, “ This was a budge fellow
; and talked high.”

Life, 128. Stow, in his Survey of London, edit. 1618, p. 455, mentions, Budge-B^owe^ a

ftreete fo called of budge, furre, and ofJkinuers dwelling there.” The place and name dill

remain. See a learned note on this word, (or rather, on apalhige in Hamlet,) in Warton’s

Milton, 2d edit. 220. Another ftreet in the neighbourhood of Slittiners-lUzW is ealled

C/o^ji^-Lane. Rumney-^i/^/^f, and white-tawed budge, are mentioned in the Book of Rates,

(12 Car. 2. c. 4.) * Rot. Pari. ii. 278. This fumptuary law alfo regulated the price

of cloth, that was worn by perfons of rank. “ Walfingham, 179.
it never
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“ never will
‘ Nor are fuch regulations more impolitic than im-

pra(51 icablc. To carry the above ftatute relpefting apparel intoefFed, it

V as enacled, that clothiers fhould make their cloth conformably to the

prices appointed by the flatute : however, it appears from a fubfequent re-

gulation of the Legiflature that, not being allowed to raife their price,

they had contri\ ed to indemnify themfelves by fhortening the length

of a piece of cloth; as the brewers of modern times, (who know that,

if they raifed the price of beer, one immediate confequence would be

their being burthened with a very heavy additional excife,) in order to

lelTen their lolfes from the high price of malt, are obliged to lower the

flrength of their porter, in order to be able to fell as great a quantity

for 3§d. as they did five years ago.

Parliament might, and indeed muft, have known, that a limitation

of the vv’aofes of labour to the ancient rate, whilfl: the price of all the

neceffaries of life, but more particularly of corn, the principal article

of fubliflence in thefe times, was continually varying, muft have ex-

pofed the people frequently to great diftrefs, and have impelled them to

pradtife every fpecies of evafion. If the wages fixed by ftatute w^ere

adhered to, the pay of a labourer, or artificer, muft have been the fame

from 1350 to 1370; yet, in the courfe of that period, the price of

wheat varied from 2s. to i. 6s. 8d. ^ The rate of w'^ages, if it

was intended for the benefit of labourers, ought, like the affize of

bread, to have varied with every variation of the price of provifions ;

an attempt of this nature w^ould, I confefs, be no lefs abfurd than the

other. It in fadi prefumes, that the Legiflature are the beft judges

how much individuals can afford to give for the work they w^ant, and

that a mafter w'ith a capital is at the mercy of a needy wmrkman

wdthout one. However, it would have been, at leaft, confiftent in the

» Wealth of Nations, li. 27. * This ftatute, ena£led in 1373, mentions the ufual

length of a piece of cloth, and confequently enables us to judge of the value of the different

cloths allowed to be worn by the various claffes of the nation. It ftates, that Ray cloth, which

fhouldbe 28 ells long, and 5 quarters v/Ide
; and coloured cloth, which fhould be 26 ells

long, and 6 quarters wide, were diminiflied, that is to fay
;

the Rays to fcarce 22 ells in

length, and 4 quarters in width, and the coloured to fcarce 22 ells in length, and 4^- quarters

in width ;
and ena£l;s, that they fliall be of the old accuftomed length, (Rot. Pari. ii. 318.)

^ See the Table of Prices, in Appendix, No. i.

Legiflature,
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Legiflature, wlillfi: they were telling a ler\ ing man what he flrould eat,

to Ipecify what he fliould pay for his food, and to have regulated the

price of the effential articles of fabfiftence, inftead of bufying them-

felves ill a frivolous flatute to fecure n cheap fupply of hens, pullets,

capons, and geefe, to great men’s tables'. I confider the regulation

of wages as a device confeffedly framed by the nobility, and, if not

intended, certainly tending, to cramp the exertions of induftry.

Great proprietors, who, in their zeal to participate in the conveniencies

and elegancies offered them by commerce, had gradually relinquifhed

their arbitrary rights over the perfons of their dependents, for a pecu-

niary equivalent, which enabled them to exchange the riotous hofpita-

lity of a caftle, for the lefs turbulent, though no lefs expenfive, fplendor

of the court, and the capital, muft foon have difcovered, that a man
acquired, if not additional bodily flrength, at lead; an additional fpur

to induftry from emancipation : they mud; have feen the drong allure-

ments held out, both by commerce and manufacfure, to the idle occu-

piers of their manors; and have felt, that the various pretexts for en-

franchifement, fupported by the fubtleties of the courts of judice,

would, in the end, had they not been redded, lead to the utter extinc-

tion of villenage. The new fydem, of working for hire, which was

gradually making it’s wav, was, no doubt, more profitable to them, and

inore conducive to national profperity, than the labour of daves: but it

may be doubted, whether this great political truth, (not univerfally

adented to, even in the prefent age,) that the labour of free hands is

more produefive to the employer than the fervice of daves, was, in

that unenlightened period, underdood, or voluntarily pradfifed, by great

proprietors
; and, if they could not comprehend the benedcial eftedls of -|i

this important revolution, we cannot be furprifed, that they fhould en-
|

deavour to preferve dome affinity between the new clafs of laboiyrers,
j

and the old clafs of villeins, by limiting their earnings, as they had
J

' 37 E. 3. c. 3. It is probable, however, although the laws of this period are filent on

the fubjedf, that the prices of many other articles of fubfiftence were frequently regulated 1

by the magiftrates. In the lothof Richard the Second, feveral knights were appointed to

make proclamation in the county of Cambridge, (and, probably, in other counties,) that

no graziers or fellers of cattle, or horfes, &c. fhould fell them at a higher price than ufual.

Blomef. Norf. iv. 775.

Vox. I. G before
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' before controlled their perfons. All the reflridlioiis of the Lcgiflaturc,

on perfonal induftry, evince a difpofition of this kind ; the various

' ftatutes, to regulate wages, drefs, and apparel, fcemcd to have been

i; framed with the fame view ; namely, to curb the afpiring exertions of

induftry and independency.

The Statute of Labourers was rigoroufly enforced, and, notwithftand-

ing the many inconveniencies arifing from it’s provifions ', it was con-

firmed by feveral lubfequent Acts of Parliament, paffed in Edward the.

Third’s reign In the year 1376, the Commons made great com-

plaints, that mafters were obliged to give their lervants and labourers

great wages, to prevent their running away; and that the encourage-

ment which they received in thefe evil pradices, often induced them,,

upon the flighteft caufe of difgufl, to quit their mafters: that they •

wandered thus from country to country
;
and that many of the runaways

turned beggars, and led idle lives in cities and boroughs ; although they

had fufficient bodily ftrength to gain a livelihood, if they pleafed to-

work. Many became Jiaf-Jlrlkers 3
,
and wandered in parties of two,,

three, and four, from village to village; but that the greater numbe.r

turned outJlurdy rogues'^, and infefted the kingdom with frequent rob-

beries*. To remedy thofe evils, the Commons propofed, that no relief

fhould be given to thofe who were- able to work, within boroughs or

in the country ; that vagrant beggars, and flaf-ftrikers, fhould be im-

_ prifoned till they confented to return home to work; and that whoever

harboured any runaway fervant in his fervice, fhould be liable to a

* The Rolls of Parliament make frequent mention of the evafions of labourers, in which,

1 have no doubt, they were often indire£lly affifted by the clergy ; for it appears, from a.

commiffion iflued to the (heriff of Kent, In the year 1361, that, in confequence of the regu-

lation of wages, carpenters, fLone-cutters, and other workmen, employed in the king’s

fervice, had quitted it, and got into fervice at the abbies, and other places, where they could

meet with better pay ; in confequence of which, prelates and religious houfes were forbid-

den to receive them. Rot. Pari. ii. 4.50. “ 34 E* 3* c. 9, 10, ii. 36 E, 3. c. 14.

42 E. 3. c. 6. Rot. Pari. ii. 296. 46 E. 3. Rot. Pari. ii. 312. 50 E. 3. Rot. Pari. ii. 340.

3 By Jlaf-JirikerSy I conceive, the Legiilature meant cudgel-players, or quarter-ftafF men..

Fortes larouttes. 5 The police of Scotland was equally bad. A law of Robert the

Second, made in 1347, deems thofe rebels, “ quha travellis as ketharans, eatand the cuntrle,

and confumand the gudes of the inhabitants, takand their gudes be force and violence.”

Sec Regiam Majeftatem, Stat. Rob..ii. c. I2. and Stat. Rob. iii. c. 42.

penalty.
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penalty of^ 10. It does not appear from the Rolls, that the King af-

lented to the abov^e bill, but it feems to have been the ground-work of

a fubfequent ftatute ; and fhews us the early opinions of Parliament on

the fubje(51; of mendicity. Beggar^r£2_foiyjhe.-6,riL.-.tiDae-,- noticed by

one branch of the Legidature; and from the language of the Commons,
we may be convinced, that they were chiefly found in cities' and

boroughs ; where, owing to commerce, and the introduflion of manu-

fadlures in the early part of this reign, the principal wealth of the nation

was accumulated.

In the year 137S, the Commons complained that the Ratutes of

labourers were not attended to, but that perfons employed in hufbandry

fled into cities, and became artificers, mariners, or clerks, to the great

detriment of agriculture ‘
;
and, in confequence of thefe reprefentations,

it was ena61ed, that the ftatutes paffed in the preceding reign fhould be

carried into execution*. By the yth of Richard the Second, juftices

were enjoined to take fecurity of vagrants for their good behaviour h

In the year 1388, the flatutes relative to artificers, labourers, fervants,

and victuallers, were confirmed ; and it was further diredted, that no

fbrvant or labourer fliould depart from one part of the country to ano-

ther, to ferve, or to refide elfewhere, or under pretence of going a pil-

grimage, without a letter patent, fpecifying the caufe of his departure,

and the time of his return; which might be granted at the diferetion

of a juftice of the peace : every vagrant, who could not produce a letter

patent, was to be taken up, put into the frocks, and imprifoned until

he found furety to return to his former mailer : fervants, however,

travelling on the bufinefs of their mafters, were exempted from the

penalties of the a6l: and apprentices in trades, where they were not

much wanted, might be compelled to affifl: in getting in the harveR *.

In the fame feffions, the wages of labourers* in hufbandry were regu-

lated according to the following proportions :

* Rot. Pari. iii. a6. * Rot. Pari. iii. 45. ^ Rot. Pari. Hi. 1^8. + 12 R. 2.

c. 3. For the other parts of this ftatute relative to labourers, fee Appendix, No. vlH.

5 It is remarkable, that, notvi'ithflanding the feveral aifls pafled for the regulation of wages,

the ftatute fays, “ that the hire of fervants and labourers had not been put in certainty, (i. e.

I fuppofc, not regulated,) before this time.” See Appendix, No. viii.

G 2 A bailifF
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J

A bailiff was allowed, for his annual falary,

A maffer hind, _ - -

A carter, _ . _ _

A Hiepherd, - - - -

An ox-herd, or cow-herd,

A fwine-herd, » female labourer, or deye, -

A plough-driver, - _ _

s.

lo

lo

lO

6

6

7

d.

4 and cloathing

o

oJ

once a year.

Without cloathing,*

or any other per-

quifitc.

The people were reffrained, by pecuniary penalties, from giving or

receiving more than the ffatute allowed: for the firft offence, both

the giver and taker were to forfeit whatever was given above the regii-

lation; for the fecond offence, double; and for the third offence, treble:

and, if the receiver of exceffive wages was unable to pay the penalty,

he was to be^imprffoned 40 days'". By the fame ffatute, thofe, whc'

had ferved in any agricultural occupation, till they were 1 2 years of

age, were reffrained from being put to any trade, on penalty of the

covenant of apprenticefliip. being voidk Servants in hulbandry, and-

labourers, were forbidden to carry arms, except in war time; and all’

y A unlawful games were prohibited k It was alfo enabled, that impotent

beggars fhould continue in the cities or villages, where they were refi-

dent at the time of paffing the adl; and if the inhabitants of thofe

places were neither willing nor able to maintain them, they were to.

i

be taken, to other towns within the hundred, or to the place of their-

birth, (v/ithin 40 days after proclamation made,) where they were to;

continue for life k.

In. the following year, 1389, in confequence of an application of:

the Commons, that the ffatutes of labourers fhould be enforced, it was

enafted, that “ forafmuch as a man cannot put the price of corn, and

other vi6luals, in certain®, the juffices fhould, at Eaffer and Alichael-

mas, according to the prjee of provifions, make proclamation, how.

* Fleetwood (Chro. Pretlof. 130..) fuppofes that diet was allowed to thefe fervants.

* 12 R. 2. c. 4. That part of the flatute wliich impofed fines on the givers of exceffive,

wages was repealed, by 4 H. 8. c. 5. ^ 12 R. 2. c. 5. 12 R. 2. c. 6..

i 12 R: 2. c. 7. ® Pur ce que homme ne purra mye mettre en certein le pris des

bledz, et autres vitailles. Rot. Pari. hi. 269.

much.
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rrmch every mafon, carpenter, and other workman, and labourers, flrould

receive by the day, as well in harveft,' as at other times of the year,,

with or without m.eat and drink h

It is obfervable, that in this as well as in the Ratute of Edward the

Third, above quoted'', theLegifiature fuppofed, that the harveft would'

always take place in the month of Auguft. Mr. Daines Barrington

remarks, tliat a regulation of the wages of labourers in harveR, during0^0 •' o
the month of AuguR, as it depends on the feafon, exceeds even the

omnipotence of Parliament it may, however, be obferved, that if the

harveR could have been gotten in in any time in AuguR, a fingle day

or two would probably have Rifficed for that purpofe'*. In the lively

piflure of ancient hufbandry exhibited by the author of the HiRory of

HawRed, we are prefented with an inRance of the rapidity with which

a- crop, in the year 1389, was cleared from the ground. The number
of acres of corn did not exceed 200, yet above 250 reapers and

thatchers were employed in one day, and above 200 in another; fo that

the whole harveR appears to have been concluded in two days A
detail of the feveral tranfadlions relative to a feafon of the year of fuch

importance in a life of huR)andry, from the fame author, will enable

us not only to form fome idea of the Rate of agriculture in this period,

but likewife to afcertain many other curious particulars relative to rural

economy, and the circumRances of the labouring claRes at this period.

The out-goings of the lord, in harveR, are thus fet down :

In 1388, the expences of a ploughman, head-reaper, baker, cook,

brewer, deye, 2444 reapers hired for one day; 30 bedrepes *, the men

* 13 R. 2. c. 8. Rot. Pari. ili. 269. * See p. 32. ^ Obferv. on Anc. Stat. 266.

IMr. Capel Lofft (Annals of Agriculture, xxv. 657.) doubts this conflruclion of Mr.

Daines Barrington; and fuppofes, that in the 25 E. 3. fignifies harvejl, not

Augujl. On referring, however, to the Rolls, I find, that the word is Augjl\ and mud
therefore doubt his conflruftion : befides, if aujl, the French word for harvejf, had been

ufed with that fignification, it would (probably,) have been preceded by the definite article

le
;
and the language of the ftatute would have been, en la premier femaigne de I'aujl^ inftead

of, en la premier femaigne d’AugJi. See Appendix, No. viii. ^ Cullum’s Hawfted, 191.

® Bedrepes were days of work performed in harveft-time, by the cuftomary tenants, at the

or requifition of their lords : from bibban, (Saxon,) to call, or invite ; whence like-

wife the word beadle^ originally a mefienger. Bederipcs are mentioned in Dugd. Warw, 170, ,

where many cuftoms refpefling ancient harvefts are minutely noticed. See alfo Kennett’s

Parochial Antiquities, 401 and 496, for feveral particulars relative to bedrepes,

fed’
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fed according to cuftom with bread and herring’; 3 quarters 3 bufhels

of wheat from the Rock; 5 quarters 3 buthels of malt from the frock;

meat bought, los. lod.
; 5 flrcep from the Rock; fith and herrings

bought, cs.; herrings' bought, for the cuRomary tenants, 7d. ; cheefe,

milk, and butter, bought, 9s. 6d. ;
fait, 3d. ;

candles, 5d.
;

pepper, 3d.

;

fpoons, dilhes, and faucets, 5d.*

The following charge feems to be for another day, in the fame year,

(and, perhaps, it was ufual to make two days of harveR, as the corn

might not ail be ripe at the fame time:) 30 bedrepes, as before; 19

reapers hired for one day, at their owm board, qd. each; 80 men for

one day, and kept at the lady’s board, qd. each; 140^ men, hired for

one day, at 3d. each; the wages of the head reaper, 6s. 8d.; of the

brewer, 3s. 4d. ; of the cook, 3s. qd.
; 30 acres of oats, tied up by

the job, (per talkam,) is. 8d.; 6 acres of bolymong ^ cut, and tied

' We are not to infer, from this article, that fifli was the ufual diet of agricultural labour-

ers throughout England. Hawlted was little more than 60 miles from Yarmouth, which

was the great mart for herrings. A few years before this period, feveral ftatutes had been

pafled refpeefling the fale of herrings at Yarmouth fair, which, although they demonftrate

the anxiety of the Legiflature to promote an important branch of national induftry, yet dif-

play a great ignorance of the general principles of commerce, and of human nature. Ma-

giftrates were empowered to regulate the price of faked fifii, by 31 Edw. 3. k. 2. c. 3. ; not-

withflanding which. Parliament, a few years afterwards, was aflonifhed to find that the fale

of herrings at Yarmouth was much diminidied, which it attributed “to many merchants,

as well labourers and fervants coming to the fair to bargain for herring : and every one

for malice and envy increafing upon the ether
;

fo that if one bid 40 fiiillings, another

would offer lo fiiillings more, and a third 60 fiiillings, and fo every one furmounteth the

other in the bargain, and fuch proffers extend to more than the price of the herring upon

which the fifhers profferred to fell it for at the beginning.” 35 Edw. 3. It was therefore

enadted, “ that perfons might buy herring openly
; and that no man fhould enter in bargain

upon the buying of the fame, till he that firft came to bargain fhould have an end of his bar-

gain, agreable to the feller ; and that none fhould increafe upon other, during the firft bar-

gain, upon pain of forfeiture to the king, of double of his proffer. ® Cullum’s Haw-

fted, 189. 3 Buimong, or kolymengy is a word frill very common in Suffolk; Sir J.

Cullum fays, it fignifles/ic/y^ and oats fown together. Harrifon, in his Defeription of Bri-

taine, iio, defines it to be /iTre”/ and cw/r. This ftrange term, formed, I apprehend, from

the Saxon holla, which fignified not only a cw/) or foW, but alfo a meajurey and mensan or

gemenjan, to m.ingle, was, it is probable, like maJHuy always a provincial, or country, word.

Dragrty according to Sir John Cullum, fignifies and mixed together. Hift. of

3 Ilawfted,
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wp by the job, 3s. 4d. ;
16 acres of peafe, cut by the job, 8s.; 5 acres

of peafe, and bolymong, cut and tied up by the job, 2s. 6d.
; 3 acres

of wheat, cut and tied up by the job, is. i id.
‘

In 1389, the expences of a carter, ploughman, head-reaper, cook,

baker, brewer and fliepherd, deye, 221 reapers hired for one day; 44.

pitchers, flackers, and mowers for one > day; 22 reapers hired one day,

for good will ; 20 cuftomary tenants, 5,d.
;

cheefe, butter, milk and

8s. 3^d. ; oatmeal, 5d.
; fait, 3d.; pepper and faffron, lod.

candles, 6d.; 5 pair of gloves, lod.®; difhes, id.; fpoons, i^d.

;

faucets, id.
^

Another day, in the fame year, 2 1 2 reapers v/ere hired for one day,,

at 3d. each, befides their board ; 13 acres of wheat, cut, tied up, and

treffeled (trefeland,) at yd. an acre; i acre of oats, cut, tied up, and

Hawfted, 180. Mr. Topham calls it buch-whe-at

:

fee Liber Quot. Contrarot. xxv.: and

Appendix to this Volume, No. i. p. xv. Tufler calls it dredge

:

Thy dredge and thy barley go threlh out to malt.—
Sow barley, and dredge with a plentiful hand.

* Saffron and Sanders were two articles of great repute in ancient cookery; the latter a-

fragrant wood,, brought from the Ead-Indies, was principally ufed for colouring confec-

tions red ; as faffron was for tinging them yellow. The various modes in which they were

applied to paflries and fauces, during the reign of the Heliogabalus of England, Richard the

Second, may be feen in “ the Forme of Cury and in the collection annexed to “ the

Ordinances of the Houfhold,” printed by the Antiquarian Society. They are lilcewife no-

ticed in that curious monument of ancient manners, the Northumberland Houflrold-Book,

(p. 19.) among the fpices, the annual confumption of which exceeded the fum of.

^25. 19s. yd. Dr. Percy remarks, that Mr. Weaver fuppofes faffron to have been firfl; in-

troduced into cultivation in England in the reign of Edvvard the Third ; however, it muft

have been known long before, for it occurs amongfl the charges of Ralph Bourne’s feafl at.

Canterbury, (Lei. Col. vi. 35 )
It was anciently raifed in feveral of the eaftern counties,

but is now principally confined to Cambridgefliire. Of the profits of this article of culture,

while it continued a favourite for culinary purpofes, we may form fome idea, from Llarrifon’s

information, that the produce of an acre was ufually worth £20. (Defeript. of England, 233.)

Mcryfon, in his Itinerary, (3d part, p. 149,) mentions faffron as an article of export to Spain

in Queen Elizabeth’s reign. ® The burfars of New College, Oxford, on Chriftmas-

day, prefenteach of their college tenants with a pair of gloves, which the receiver is fure of

dlfplaylng on the Sunday following at church, by hanging his hand over the pew, as a mark

to his neighbours that he has paid his rent to the college. The rural bridegroom, in Lane-

ham’s Account of the Entertainment of Queen Elizabeth, at Kenelworth-caftle, (p. 18.) in

1575, had “ a pair of harveJi-glove% on his hands, az a fign of good hufbandry.” 3 Cul-

ium’s Hawfted, 190.

treffeledy.
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trefleled, at 5d. ; 6 yards of canvas for the table, 1 2d.
;

gnncling 5

quarters i bufliel of malt, 8d.‘

We may form a fiill more perfcdl idea of the bad hnfbandry of this

period, and the confeqnent mifery of labourers, from confidering the

wretched produce of arable land. In 1390, the crop, from a farm of

57 acres, was 42 quarters i bulhel of wheat, which are lefs than 6

bufliels an acre; 38 quarters and 2 hulhels of barley, from 24 acres,

which are rather better than 12 bulhels an acre; 34 quarters 2^ bufliels

of peafe, from 22 acres, v/hich exceed 12 bufliels an acre; 33 quarters

2 bufliels of oats, from 54^ acres, or about 5 bufliels an acre. Modern

hufbaiidry is never difgraced by fuch miferable crops as 6 bufliels of

wheat from an acre. In favourable years, however, the quantity of

wheat generally exceeded a quarter, an acre': and from the paflage

in Fleta, above quoted % I infer, that 1 2 bufliels of wheat were confi-

dered as an average crop in thefe times ;
and to raife even this fcanty

produce, for a people, who, in 1377, it is probable, did not exceed

2,353,203 fouls% a much greater proportion of the cultivated land

feems to have been appropriated to tillage, than, from the inconfidera-

ble number of mouths to be fed, we might have fuppofed w'ould have

been the cafe. This proportion, however, feems to have diminiflied,

as an improved hufbaiidry was gradually introduced ^
; farmers, by de-

grees,

^ Cullum’s Hawfted, 191. Cullum’s Havvfted, 187. ^ See p. 17.

Chalmers’s Eftimate, 113. * The following enumerations clearly

prove, that, in the 14th'* and 15th centuries, farms. In general, were not only very

fmall, but almoft entirely in tillage. As agriculture improved, the proportion of arable

land decreafed j
and, in the reign of Elizabeth, meadow and pafture acquired their due

confideration.
acres.

In 1305, AmelTuage in Norfolk contained 90 of arable

5 of meadow
40 of pafture. Blomef. Norf. iv. 569.

1324, A mefluage in Norfolk i3^t of arable

7 of meadow

jf of pafture. Blomef. Norf. ili. 769.

1339, Eighteen melTuages in Norfolk 160 of arable

50 of meadow
10 of pafture

20 of marfli

10 of turbary. Blomef. Norf. iv. 569.

1354, A manor in Norfolk 300 of demefnc arable

40 of meadow

19 of pafture

30 of wood
20 of fen for turves. Blomef. Norf. i. 34.
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grees, became convinced, that, to have good crops of corn, they mufl-

convert a coniiderable portion of their ploughed fields into pafture, till

1359, A manor in Suffolk

1370, A mcfTuage in Norfolk

Acres.

1400, A mefluage confiftedof

Another

1440, A mefluage in Warwickfhire

A mefluage in Warwickfliire

Dugd.Warw. 557.

Rot. Pari. iii. 463.

572 of arable, reduced in 1387 103:1 acres.

50 of meadow. Cullum’s Hawfted, 183. 5.

140 of arable

6 of meadow
30 of pafture

30 of heath. Blomef. Norf. iv. 27.

1395, Two mefluages in Warwickfliire 400 of arable

60 of meadow.
20 of arable

3 of meadow
10 of arable

2 of meadow.
12 of arable

1 of meadow
50 of arable

5 of meadow
5 of wood

31 of pafture

2 of moor. Dugd. Warw. 588.

1459, A mefliuage in Northamptonfhire 108 of arable

8 of meadow
40 of pafture

40 of wood. Whalley’sNorthampt. i 517.

J535, A mefluage In Northamptonflrlre 50 of arable

5 of meadow
5 of pafture. Whalley’s Northampt. i. 218.

1550, Two mefluages In Warwickfliire 300 of arable

50 of meadow
200 of pafture

60 of wood. Dugd. Warw. 557.
500 of arable

300 of meadow
40 of pafture

20 of wood
200 of heath and furze.

320 of arable

120 of meadow
40 of pafture

30 of furze and heath.

1560, Two mefluages in Warwickfliire 600 of arable

60 of meadow
600 of pafture

120 of wood
lOo of heath. Dugd. Warw. 557.
40 mefluages, 20 cottages

200 of arable

100 of meadow
300 of pafture

10 of wood. Blomef. Norf. iv. 569.
60 of arable

20 of meadow
40 of pafture

300 of furze, heath, and bruery. Blomef. Norf. 1 . 649.

VoL. I.
' H at

1553, A meflfuage in Warwickfliire

1555, Six mefluages in Norfolk
Dugd. Warw. 542.

Blomef. Norf. iv. 514.

1567, An eftatcin Norfolk

1569, A manor in Norfolk



at length, during the fhallow > fighted adminiilratlon of Henry the

Eighth, and Elizabeth, the Legiflature was feized with the groiindlefs

appreheiihon, notwithlfanding the cheapnefs of corn, that the king-

dom would be ruined by enclofures.

Notwithflanding the complaints that have fo often, (and fometimes,

it may be, not without juflice,) been made againll the vices of the regu-

lar clergy, it is probable, that the earlieft improvements in agriculture,

in England, are afcribable to their exertions *
: their miffions to fo-

reign parts enabled them to introduce new articles of cultivation
; and

the immenle revenues belong-ing to relio-ious houfes afforded them the

means of carrying on the operations of hufbandry wdth more Ikill,

iind fuccefs, than could be expedted from the nobility, W'ho w^ere fre-

quently called aw^ay, to the court, or the camp ; and, when they vifited

their calhles, were generally occupied in fome fubjedt of domedic

warfare. The clergy, we are Informed by the canons of the council of

Lateral!, held in 1
1 79, aflifled in the cultivation of their lands. The

Archbidiop of Canterbury, Becket, w'hen he vifited a monaflery in har-

vcil, did not difdain to labour in the fields. The trades, neceffiiry for

agriculture, feem likewife to have been pradlifed by the monks. All

I
the clergv, in the Saxon periods of our hiftory, were taught fome

^ mechanic art, and w'erc obliged, by the canons, to exercife it at their

^ leifure hours ®
. St. Duiillan is reported to have been an excellent

blackfmith ; and Bede remarks, that the Abbot of Weremouth aflifted

his monks in their agricultural labours, by guiding the plough, by

winnowing corn, and by making various implements of hufbandry ^ :

indeed 1 am fully perfuaded, that abbatial government w'as much
more favourable to national profperity, than baronial authority. The
ccclefiaiHcs were mild and indulgent landlords

; and, it is probable, their

courts were lefs
^
arbitrary than thofe of great manerial lords ; and

‘ It was, no doubt, in reference to this circumftance, that. In old records, we find the

lands, owned and cultivated by monaftic perfons, fo generally deferibed by the term culiura.

Thus, (in the BIbl.Topog. vlii. 838.) the lands of a priory in Lcicefterflnre are thus men-

tioned :
“ de cultural quoe vocatur Toftes, de tribus fubtei Normanton de dominico

“ dominii de Botesford, et de culturd juxta pontem buttant’ contra le Cliff, &c. et cul-

liira vocata Redwonge,” &c. See, in the account of Bromfield parlfli, the remarkable name

of a parifh called Holme Cultrawy where there w^as once a moria’ftery, thus explained.

Hutchinfon’s Hift. of Cumberland, ii. 304. * Johnfon’s Canons. ^ Bede, Hift.

Abb. ofWerem. 296.

their
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their dependents were lefs liable to be torn from their homes and

families, than thofe of the warlike barons. F’or thefe canles, the in-

telligent author of the Hilfory and Antiquities of HawRed, with great

reafon, imagines, that the villages, under the jurifdiftion and protec-

tion of an abbey, might invite, and, indeed we know they did \ attract

fettlers from other maflers; as thofe parts in Italy, from whence the

Jefuits have been expelled, are faid to have been worfe tenanted and

cultivated than they were before the fupprefflon of the Order ^

.

It is likely, alfo, that we are indebted to the clergy for many im-

provements in gardening. Horticulture had, perhaps, reached a con-

iiderable deerree of excellence in Kine; Edwai d the Firft’s reion, before

which the ecclefiaftical order had firmlv fettled themfelves in different

parts of the kingdom: the fkill of the monks, in gardening, is highly

fpoken of by our moR ancient hiftorians ; and I fhould imagine, that,

before the end of the 13th century, England produced moR of the

ufeful vegetables, although, according to Evelyn, even fo ordinary, but

ufeful, a legume, as cabbage, was, in 1539, hrR imported from the

Netherlands Gardens, however, were confidered as obje<R:s of

value as early as 1279, and their produce was even fpecified in judicial

records .

This elegant branch of culture declined, amidR the rav'ages produced

by the contentions of the Houfes of York and LancaRer-^, and did

' See p. 42. ^ Cullum’s Hawfted, 90. ,

^ Sylva. Many years after

this, it feems, that England was ftill fupplied with cabbages from Flanders. Bullein,

in his “ Booke of Simples,” written in 1562, obferves, on this vegetable, that it “ is good

to make pottage withall, and is a profitable herbe in a commonw^ealth, which the Fleminges

fell deere, but we have it growing in our owne gardens, if we wold preferre our owne com-

modity, &c.” He adds
;
“ there be greate plenty growing betweene Albrought and Horth-

forde in Suflblke, upon the fea-lhore.” Fol. 9. Capitale meflagium, quod valet per

annum cum herbagio ct fructu Rcgifl. Hon. de Rich. App. 44.

—

GarcUnuni, &c.

cum herbagis et fruAu valet, &c. Ibid. App. 50. 66. 87.95. The mention of orchards^ in

ancient records, is a ftrong proof of the exiflence of gardens gf legumes ; the word eafiiy

rcfolves itfelf into wor/-yrt;7/, ox ivuris-yard

:

the Saxon is jiypts-jeapb. 1 he \\'ox<l horlus

is but the Saxon })yjrc latinized. 5 It appears, however, from the mention of oil

for fallads, in one of the Barton letters, written in 1466, that vegetables for the table were

ftill cultivated in England; although the common opinion is, that, during the civil wars,

moft of our fruits and garden-produAions were totally dertroyed. Pafton Letters, i. 288.

H 2 not
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not revive till the reign of Henr}- the Eighth, as we are informed by a*

curious paffage in the defcription of England, prefixed to Holinfhed’s

Chronicle; which I fhall repeat in the author’s own words : “ Such
“ herbes,” fays he, “ fruits,, and roots alfo, as grow yeerelie out of the

ground, of feed, have beene verie plentiful! in this land in the time

“ of the Firfi: Edward and after his daies ;
but in proceffe of time they

“ grew alfo to be negledled, fo that from Henrie the Fourth, till the

“ latter end of Henrie the Se\ enth, and beginning of Henrie the Eight,.

“ there was little or no ufe of them in England, but they remained

“ either unknowne, or fuppofed as food more meet for hogs and favage

“ beads to feed upon than mankind: wher-eas in my time their ule is

“ not onelie refumed among the poore commons, I meane of melons,

“ pompions, gourds, cucumbers, radifhes, Ikirets parlneps, carrets,

“ cabbages, navewes *, turneps, and all kinds of falad herbs"
; but alio

‘‘ fed upon deintie difhes at the tables of delicate merchants, gentlemen,

and the nobilitie, who make their provifion yearelie for new feeds out

of drange countries, from whence they have them aboundaiitlie^.”

* Skirrets approach the neared to parfneps, of any of the efculent roots, both in flavour

and nutritious quality. They arc natives of China, but were formerly much cultivated in

England *, and are dill very common in Germany. The ingenious chemid, Margraaf, has

publidied fevcral experiments, which he made in order to extrasd fugar from beet, and flclr-

lets •, from which it appears, that half a pound of Ikirrcts produced i j oz. of pure fugar;

Ills procefs, though flow and tedious, affords very fatisfaclory proof, how copioufly fome of

our vegetables are dored with a faccharine fait, which might be drawn from them in abund-

.ince by proper management. Bryant’s Flora Dioetetica, 42. Skirrets are noticed in the

Forme of Cury, 13. Tuffer, in his 500 Points of Good Hufhandry, 40. recommends the

fetting of them in March. Gerarde calls the Spanifli potatoe, fleyrrets of Peru. Herbal, ed.

1636. 926. ^ From Barnaby Gouge’s Defcription of Rapes, I imagine, that

were turnip-radidies. He fays of rapes, that “ there are two kindes of them ; the firde

“ doothroote all in length like the radilhe, which in many places of Germanic is ufed for a,

dayntie meate ; the other cither groweth in great rdundneffe, or els very flatte.” Foure

Bookes of Hufbandry, &c. f. 30. He adds, that “ navewes may be counted in the number

“ of rapes, for rapes in fome grounde change into navewes, and in fome ground, navewes

“ into rapes.” F. 59. Tufi’er, in his lid of herbes and roots to boile or to butter, notices

navewes. See alfo Gerarde’s Herbal, ed. 1636. 235. ^ Tuffer, who wrote much about

the time of Harrifon, gives a catalogue of the herbs and roots then cultivated, both for cu-

linary and medicinal ufes. The number mentioned in the cookery receipts of the 14th cen-

tury, is very inconflderable. See Forme of Cury ; and Ordinances of the Royal Houf-

hokj, 425- Plarrifon’s Defc. of Eng. 208. Cullum’s Flawded, 93.

Upon
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Upon the whole, it may be fafely affirmed, that, before the end of the

fourteenth century, ci'v ilization, and the comforts attendant on order

and induRry, had made a confiderable progrefs in England : there can

be little doubt but that, in 1400, the great mafs of the people were, in

comparifon with their forefathers at the Conquefl, rich, thriving, and

independent; and, although hildorians are filent on many points which

are intimately conneftcd with an invefligation of this nature, their ge-

neral infomiation will Rill aRord us competent evidence, that the

fphere of domeRic happinefs, the ultimate objedl of every good govern-

ment, was greatly extended. The various immunities granted to cities

and boroughs ; the introdudlion and firm eRabliffiment of the woollen

manufadlure; the dawning, however faint, of the polite arts ; and the

humanizing principles of ChriRianity, are caufes which muR have pow-
erfully and beneficially operated towards the melioration of the condi-

tion of mankind. It is principally to their effedl that we are to

aferibe the important alteration that appears to have taken place before

the time of Richard the Second
; not only in the pcrfonal dependence,

but in the political opinions, of the labouring claffes of the commu-
nity. In the infurredlion of Wat Tyler, in the year 1381, (which,

notwithRanding the atrocities it produced, feems to have materially

contributed towards the extindlion of fervitude,) the language of the

rebels, who were chiefly villeins, befpeaks men not unacquainted

with the effential requifites of rational liberty. They required from

the king, the abolition of flavery, freedom of comm.erce in market-

towns, without tolls or impoRs, and a- fixed rent on lands, inltead of

ferviees due by villenageh^ Thefe requeRs, which, (as Mr. Hume
obferves,) though extremely reafonable in themfelves, the nation Wcis

not fuffi.ciently prepared to receive, and which it was dangerous to

have extorted by violence, were, however, complied with : charters of

manumiffion were granted to the difeontented villeins, and, although

they were revoked^ after the rebellion was crufhed, and many hun-

dreds of the infurgents executed as traitors, it is probable, that the

general fpirit which had now manifeRed : itfelf, among the people,

prevented maRers from again impofmg, and vafTals from again fubmit-i

•ting to, the harfh', though legal, ferviees of bondage.

* Huir.e, li. 246^ * Rym. Feed. vii. 217.

While
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While the united operation of various caiifes was thus gradually

converting villeins into free labourers
;

another, and not lefs uleful

clafs of fubjecfts, namely, tenantry, had infenlibly been formed, and,

like the other, feems to have been much indebted, for their advance-

ment, to manufactures and commerce. We know, that, at the Con-

quert, moft of the lands in England were parcelled out among the

Norman nobility *. Earl Moreton acquired no lefs than 793
* manors;

and Hugh de Alrincis received from the Conqueror the whole palati-

nate of Ghefter h The extenfive county of Norfolk had only 66 pro-

prietors'^. The owners of fuch extenfive polTeffions refidcd almort

entirely on their eftates, and, in moft inftances, kept them in thbirown

hands. The elder Spencer, in his petition to Parliament in the reign of

Edward the Second, in which he complains of the outrages committed

on his lands, reckons, among his moveable property, 28,ooofheep, 1000

oxen, I coo cows, 500 cart-horfes, 2000 hogs, 600 bacons, Socarcafes

of beef, 600 fheep in the larder, (the three laid articles were probably

faked provifions,) 10 tons of cyder, and arms for 200 men ^
: and in

the following reign, in 1367, the flock on the land of a great prelate,

the Bifliop of Winchefter, appears, by an inquifition taken at his

death, to have amounted to 127 draft-horfes, 1556 head of black cat-

tle, 3876 wethers, 4777 ewes, 3451 lambs®. Mr. Hume,, therefore,

very juftly infers, that the greater part of Spencer’s eflate, as well as

of the other nobility in thofe times, was farmed by the landlord him-

felf, managed by his Reward or bailiff, and cultivated by his villeins \

F'rom there being no coftly articles of equipage or drefs, for which the

furplus produce of the land, beyond the lord’s immediate wants, could

be exchanged, he was naturally led to fpend it in riotous and ruflic

hofpitality ;
which, however, could not but be popular. Commercej

at length, offered allurements of a different kind, and induced him,

from motives of perfonal gratification, to lefl'en the number of his idle

retainers and dependents, and to grant the ufufriaftiiary enjoyment of

i » •

* See Dugdale’s Baronage. * Brad. Introclu£t. 13. ^ Camd. in Chcfhlre. ’Alien,,

Earl of Brittany, had 442 manors : Odo, Bifliop of Bayeux, 439 : William, Earl Warren>

2 -z 8, befides 28 towns, or hamlets. In Yorkfliire : and In this manner the whole kingdom was

portioned out among the Norman barons. (Dugd. Baronage )
* Rot. Pari. I.

* Biog. Brit. I edit. Supplem. 207. ’ Hume, ii. 153.

I a portion
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a portion of his demefnes, to a tenant, on condition of receiving a rent,

which might enable him to extend his purfuits beyond fumptuoiis en-

tertainments, field fports, or domeftic warfare.

In the infancy, however, of foreign trade and internal manufadliires,

the confeqiient Icarcity of money mufl; have obliged landlords to have

accepted of rents in kind ;
and we might fairly conclude, that this was

a6bually the cafe, even if hiftory had been filent on the fubjefl. The
revenue, which the fovereign drew from his manors, was originally by

returns in kind from the tenants ; for the moft part, they confifted of the

produce of the land itfelf ; though, fbmetimes, boroughs held land in

ancient demefne, on condition of furnilliing cloth for the kino-’s houf-

hold, or importing filks, or other foreign manufadlures Notwith-

Randing the inconvenience of receiving an income in provilions, this

fyRem continued long after the Conqueft ; and, even in Henry the

F'irft’s time, the rents of the crown were difcharged in corn, and other

confumable commodities, when they were converted into pecuniary pay-

ments, in coiTfequence of great complaints being made by the tenants, of

the inconveniencies they fuffered in bringing in necelTaries, for the king’s

houfhold, from diftant parts of the kingdom k Other landlords, who
had been induced to manumit their vaffals, and to intruR them with

the cultivation of a portion of the waRe, for their own benefit, ufually

furnifiied their tenants with the feed, cattle, and implements of huf-

bandry, neceRary for the farm ; and generally received, for rent, half the

crop, after fetting afide what was neceRary for replacing the Rock.

Such are the metayers of Trance; a fpecies of tenant, which, Adam
Smith, (who has traced, with admirable precifion, the various grada-

tions of tenantry, from the fervile cultivator of ancient times, the

fruits of whofe induRry were at the difpofal of his maRer, to the inde-

pendent modern farmer, whofe leafe affords him equal fecurity with his

landlord,) obferves, has been long in difufe in England. This ruinous

cuRom, however, was not entirely abolifhed in this country, even at the

beginning of the prefent century. We are told, by a refpeftable author

in Queen Anne’s reign, that it was ufual, in fome parts of England, and

* Obferv. on the Land Revenue of the Crown, 28. * Lytt. Hlft. of Hen. the Ild.

2d ed. ii. 291. ^ Wealth of Nations, ii. 90.

particularly
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particularly in Norfolk, for the owners to let their lands “ in halves to

the tenants that is, that the tenant Ihonld have one half of the pro-

du6> for charges of the hulhandry, and the owner the other half for the

life of his ground h Dr. Prideaux might ha\'e found, from his profef-

lional experience, a ftronger inilance of this fpecies of tenantry in Eng-

land, than the one he has mentioned. Every tenant, who pays tithe,

is, in fome degree, a metayer, although not to the fame extent with the

milerable farmer in France, who paid half his produce to his landlord.

Neither can I agree with the Author of the Wealth of Nations, in

aferibing the origin of tenantry to the mere felhflmefs of great proprie-

tors :
“ All for OLirfelvcs, and nothing for other people, feems, in every

age of the world, to have been the vile maxim of the mailers of

“ mankind. As foon, therefore, as they could find a method of con-

“ I'uming the whole value of their rents themfelves, they had no difpo-

“ lition to lhare them with any other .perfons. P’or a pair of diamond

“ buckles, perhaps, or for fomething as frivolous, and ufelefs, they

“ exchanged the maintenance, or (what is the fame thing,) the price

“ of the maintenance of a thoufand men for a year, and with it the

whole weight and authority which it could give them. The buckles,

“ however, were to be all their own, and no other human creature was
“ to have any fhare of them ; whereas, in the more ancient method of

“ expence, they mull have fhared with at leall a thoufand people.

“ With the judges that were to determine the preference, this diffe-

“ rence was perfectly decilive ; and thus, for the gratification of the moll

“ childilh, the meanell, and the moll -fordid of all vanities, they bartered

“ their whole power and authority*.” The inducements of a great

;proprietor to lelfen the number of his retainers, and to let his ellates,

may, I think, be accounted for, upon more rational and more obvious

.motives than thofe of fordid vanity. The delire of bettering our con-

dition, which is the predominant principle that animates the world,

and which, when expanded into adlion, gives birth to every focial

virtue, would alike have impelled the lord to prefer comfort to

fplendor, and the villein to quit his livery for the independence of

trade: and it was happy for mankind, that thefe exchanges produced

* Prideaux on the Origin and Right of Tithes. ? Weakh of Nations, ii. 125.

ehential
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e/Tential advantages, not only to the lord and vaffal, but to the com-

munitv at larse. A man, who, bv difmiffin^ half of his uielefs domef-

tics, purchafed the means of adding to his enjoyments ; who could,

thereby clothe himfelf in woollen and fine linen, inftead of coarfe can-

vas and a leathern jerkin, or jacket ; who could add the wholfomc

and grateful produclions of horticulture to his table ;
and could render

a dreary cahle more habitable, by fubftituting warm hangings for bare

done, or at moft white-wafhed walls ; and that elegant conveniency,

glafs, for latticed windows ;
would ad conformably to principles, which

are not more natural to the mafters, than to the labouring part of

mankind.

To the introdudion of manufadures, and the confequent emanci-

pation of thofe who were difmiffed by mailers, and thoie alfo who ran j
away from them with the adventurous projed of trying their fortunes

'

in the lottery of trade, I afcribe the introdudion of a new clafs of men,

henceforward defcribed by the Legiflature under the denomination of

Poor ; by which term, I conceive, they meant to fignify freemen, who,

being either incapacitated by ficknefs, or old age, or prevented by other

caufes from getting work, were obliged to have recoilrfe to the affillance

of the charitable for fubfiftence. It is impoffible that the term could

have been applicable to thofe who flill continued in a Rate of fervitude
;

fince the obligation to ferve anotlier for life, according to the definition

of Grotius ', imports a reciprocal obligation in the maRer to provide

his Rave with, at leaR, the bare necelTaries of life : and, indeed, in the

early periods of our hiRory, this muR, of neceflity, have been the cafe ;

for, with the exception of thofe wha were engaged in trade and manu-
fadure, and who formed a very inconfiderable portion of the nation,

the people in general muR have fubfiRed by agriculture
;
and as the

land was poReffed by a few great proprietors, and cultivated by their

fervile dependents, it was only to territorial lords, that, in periocte of

diRrefs, a bankrupt tenant, or an aged bondfman, could look for fuc-

eour. No doubt, in difaRfous times, from the failure of crops, or the

ravages of warfare, a great landed proprietor was often as much
embarrafled to fupply the hungry mouths around him with food, as

V OL. I.

* De Jure Belli, l.ii. c. 5. § 27.

I a free
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a free labourer was to fupport himfelf : and a famine, we may be afTured',.,

fell with no lefs fury on the cottager, than the manufadturer
; for,.

^ hatever may be the fcale of rank in fociety, whether a community be

compofed of traders or hufbandmen, or w^hether labour is carried on by

freemen or by flaves, the means of fubfiftence tvill ever-be the meafure

of population ;
and the facility of obtaining it, the befl criterion of na-

tional profperity. While the nation, however, confiifed principally of

the two clalfes of land-holders and fervile cultivators, tlie latter had, at

leaf! in>. ordinary times, a fund to whicb they, might refort for main-

tenance ;
and, although they could not acquire- property, they were, in,

eeneral, certain of food ;
becaufe it was the obvious intereft of thofe,.

who could command their fervices, to pro^'ide for their fupport. A
Weil: India ifland, perhaps, exhibits a tolerable pidlure of the condition-

of the agricultural clafs-, in this country, foon after the Gonqueft. The.

proprietor of a fugar plantation, (although an abfentee, and in this re-

fpecSl very different from a baron who refided on his demefnes,) is^

bound to feed the negroes belonging to his plantation, whether they are

difabled by ficknefs, accident, or old age
; nor, in any cafe, can they,

become a burthen to the public. We are not, however, to infer, that)

becaufe there are no Poor on a plantation, and none exifted in am

ancient manor, that thefe are proofs of opulence or profperity. Ther

capital flock of Yorkfhire is, perhaps, ten times as great as that of the;

ifland of Jamaica ;
ami yet the number of thofe, who, in that part of

England,, have no vifible 'means of fupport, and fubfifl entirely on.

charity, 1 doubt not,.exceeds . thofe in Jamaica, of a fimilar defcription,.

in as great a proportion.. Rouffeau juflly enquires, “ Why it is that,

in a thriving- city, the Poor are fo miferable, while fuch extreme dif-

trefs is hardly, ever experienced in thofe countries where there, are no

inflancesof immenfe wealth *r” I fliould anfw^er, that, in cities, people

^ are more poor,, becaufe they are more independent, than in the country,

fv It is one of the natural confequences of freedom, that thofe, who are

j

- left to fhift.. for themfelves, mufl fometimes, from either mifcondudl or

l
.j
misfortune, be reduced to want.. This, however, furnifhes no folid ar^

gument againfl the bleffings of liberty. A prifoner under the cuflody

* La Nouv. Heloife.

* of
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'of his keeper, may perhaps be confident of receiving his bread and his

water daily
;

yet, I believe, there are few who would not, even with

the contingent poflibility of flarving, prefer a precarious chance of

fubfiRence, from their own indufiry, to the certainty of regular meals

in a gaol.

It has been frequently urged by the advocates for the Have trade, that

the condition 'of the negroes in the Wefi; Indies is, in general, more

comfortable than that of many day-labourers in this country. Admit-

ting this pofition to be true, 1 think it proves no more than this ; that

thofe, who, by their indufiry, often rife high in the fcale of national

profperity, will fbmetimes furnifii inRances of extreme mifery. Dr.

Johnfon’s remark, on marriage and celibacy, may, perhaps, be applied

^vith propriety to freedom and fervitude : the one has many pains
;

the other no pleafuresU

However deplorable, therefore, the effedls, produced by the want of

perfonal freedom, may have been, it will follow, from the above con-

fiderations, that, in the ancient Rate of fociety in England, in the firR

dawn ofcommerce and manufadfures, every individual in the kingdorn,

not engaged in either of thofe branches of induRry, had an appropriate

fund to look to for fubfiRence ; and that, however degraded the general

condition of the great mafs of the people (then employed principally

in agriculture) might be, they were Rill, unlefs in extraordinary cafes

of national mifery, aflured of the bare necefifaries of life. The villein,

I apprehend, if unable to work, was ma intained by his lord ; as the

pauper is now fupported by his pariRi ; and while the moR numerous

and moR needy clafs of the people confiRed of thofe whofe fervices thus

-fecured them a maintenance, and who were reRridled from wanderinsrO
from the lands to which they were attached, it is obvious, that, however

great the aggregate Rim of general diRrefs might have been, the Legif-

lature was not called upon to enadl laws, either for the punifhment of .

vagrants, or the relief of the impotent and aged. And we may hence r

account for their filence upon the fubje<51:, till the reign of Richard the '

Second.

* Raflelas.
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As to thofe employed in commerce, we know, that, in it’s infancy,

trade was carried on chiefly by foreigners, who formed fmall corpora-

f ^ tions, under the denomination of gilds, or companies
;
and, as inftitutions

of that nature feem likewife in moft inftances to have been conftriidted

upon charitable, as well as commercial principles, they afford a flrong

prefumption, that the indigent of that clafs were fupported from the

general fund of their refpedlive focieties. A decayed weaver, in the

13th century, I make no doubt, was relieved by the weavers’ gild ; and

a poor German mariner, by the merchants of the fleel-yard. The
numbers, too, employed at firif, either in manufadKire or trade, muft

have 'been very inconfiderable. Very little money circulated in Eng-
land, even in the time of Henry the III. ; otherwlfe we fliould not have

met with an order of that Prince to reflrain a Jew from taking more

than two-pence a week for every pound lent to an Oxford fcholar ; a

rate of interefl: which 'amounts to more than forty-three percent.*

The temptation of vafl; profit, in a bufinefs of fpeculation or adven-

ture, favoured by exclufive privileges, and better protedled than the

more effential, though lefs hofpitable, occupations of agriculture, could

be, from the rapacious gripe of lordly authority, together with the

profpecl of independence, (which a tradefman, who, inftead of looking

up to a fingle niafler, depends on the -favours of a thoufiind cuftomers,

thinks he pofTeffes,) gradually lefifened the number of fervile hands,

and, by an increafed competition, 'which at length reduced commercial

gain to its proper level, ultimately benefited even agriculture itfelf.

From the inducements held out, every fervile hind, that could emanci-

pate himfelf by artifice, or by favour, confidered himfelf not only fure

of prote61:ion in a city, but flattered himfelf with the expefilation of a

portion of the great gains in manufadures and commerce. Thefe,

and many other fimilar caufes, before enumerated, contributed to the

diminution of villeins ; and when thus, by flow degrees, a new race

I of men arofe in the country, and manufa61urers became firmly efta-

blifhed, it is remarkable, that the exiftence of Poor was firfl: noticed by

the Legiflature. The decreafe of villenage feems neceflarily to have
'*»-v - --- • •

been the era of the origin of the Poor. Manufadlures, although they

* Angl. Judoica, I22.
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added to the capital Rock of the nation, yet, by creating a necefilty for

free hands, and confeqiiently enabling men to make life of the moft

valuable of all property, their own induRry, fu.bjecfed thofe, who were

any ways incapacitated, from availing themfelves of that fund, to the '

miferable alternative of Rarving independently.
^

Without the moR diRant idea, therefore, of difparaglng the /
numberlefs benefits derived to this country from manufablures

and commerce, the refult of this inveRigatlon feems to lead to this

inevitable conclufion, that manufablures and commerce are the true

parents of our national Poor; and to juRify the (by no means unrea-

fonable, or captious) opinion of thofe, who think that it is particularly

incumbent on perfons engaged in manufablures, and commerce, to help

to maintain them. To complain, however, that they have, by the in-

equality which induRry muR ever occafion, been the lource of mil'ery

to fome members of the community, is to complain of the caufes which

have raifed us ta an unexampled pitch of national profperity, and of

the confequences which are neceffarily attached to it.

xA new clafs being thus infenfibly created, they very foon, from their

numbers, their vices, and their miferies, rofe into notoriety. We have

already feen, that, in the year 1376, they were firR noticed by the J^e-

gillature, under the denomination of beggars, Raf-Rrikers, and Rurdy

rogues ‘
; and, from the language of a fubfequent Ratute, which I have

alfo mentioned I fhould infer, that the diRrifl where impotent beggars

were directed to refide, was bound to maintain them ; and that the

juRices of peace, who had a confiderable latitude of diferetionary power,

in Ibme cafes, regulated both the place of their abode, and the amount

of -the alms they were to receive. Although the Ratute only fays, that,

if the inhabitants of cities and villages, where beggars were refident, at

the time of paffing the a6l, were unable, or unwilling to maintain them

they fhould be taken to other places within the hundred, rape, or wapen-

take, or to the place of their birth
;
yet Rich a provifion would have

been frivolous, had it not been underRood that the diRridl to which

they were removed was bound to maintain them, I conceive this was
the cafe ; and that the Legiflature adted nearly on the lame principle in

1388, that they did in 1601, when they enaded, That if the juRices of

* See p. 42. * See p. 44. * Ne voilent ou ne poient fuffir de les trover.

I peace
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peace perceh-ed that the inhabitants of any paridi were nnable to levy,

among themielves, fufficient fums for the relief of the Poor, they might

tax any other, of other pariflres, or out of any parifh, within the hundred

AA'herein the parifli was
;
and if the hundred fhould not be thought able to

relieve the parifhes whichwere not able to provide for themfelves as afore-

faid, that other parifhes in the county might be rated *
. The clergy, moil:

•affuredly, from the nature of the ecclefiaftical eftablifliment, and the

eleemof}’nary principles upon which every donation to religious bodies

was conferred, were confidered as the peculiar and official guardians

of the Poor ; and, whatever doubts may be now entertained of any

legal claim that the indigent clafTes of the community have on the

•much reduced revenues of the Church, it feems clear, from the un-

equivocal expreffions of the Legiflature in 1391, that a certain portion

•of tithe, when appropriated to monaftic inllitutions, was fet apart for

the purpofes of charity : the tranflation, from the original French, of

.the flatute alluded to, is as follows :
“ Item, becaufe divers damages

and hindrances oftentimes have happened, and daily do happen, to 4;he

•pariffiioners of divers places, by the appropriation of benefices of the

dame places, it is agreed, and.affented, that, in every licence to be made

•from henceforth, in the Chancery, of the appropriation of any parifh

church, it lhall be exprefsly contained, and comprifed, that the diocefan

of the place, upon the appropriation of fuch churches, fhall ordain,

.according to .the value of fuch churches, a convenientfum of money to be

paid and dijirihiited yearly
^ of the fruits and profits of the faid churches^

by dhofe that ffiall have the faid churches in proper ufe, and by their

sfucceflbrs, to the poor parifhioners of the faid churches, in aid of their

living, and.fuftenance, forever; and .alfo that the vicar be well and

fufficiently endowed

* 43 Ellz. c. 2. § 3. * 15 R. 2. c. 6. confirmed by 4 H. 4. c. 12. Mr. Andrews,

in his Hiftory' of England, lately publifhed, (vol. i. p. 10.), infers, from the expreffion of

miferts laids, in e-charter of tithes granted by king Ethelwulph, a conne£tIon between the

.poor’s rate, and the provision for the clergy. The inference is certainly neither very direct,

nor clear, lie this however as it may, it is but fair to acknowledge, that, in promoting works

of charity, the clergy of thefe kingdoms have always been, and ftill are, eminently dlftin-

guiflicd ; and when they are called on again to take all the Poor of the kingdom under their

wing, it will be but reafonable that they fliould^ be, at the fame time, furniftied with the

means of relieving them.; as elfe, it would be demanding of them bricks without draw.

In
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In this ftatute, and in the 1 2th of Richard the Second, we mav obferve

the great outlines of a fyftem of compulfory maintenance, which is-

commonly imagined to have originated in confequence of the Refor-

mation. I fhall, however, endeavour to ftiew, that the 43d of Elizabeth,,

however highly praifed for it’s originality, is nothing more than a de-

velopement of an ancient fyftem, and a more perfebt organization of

legal regulations, that, from the lapfe of time, had become either im-

politic or impradlicable.

The ftatute of Richard the Second, for making a provifion for the

Poor from the appropriations of benefices, was confirmed in the 4th year

of Henry the Fourth;. and, in the fame feffions, an aft was pafted, pro-

hibiting labourers of every- defeription from being hired to work by th©

week, and forbidding them to receive any wages on feaft-days, or more-

than half a day’s wages when they only worked on the eve of a fefti\ al

till noon '

.

It had, probably, before the paffing of the Statutes of

Labourers,, been ufaal, in fome places, for labourers to hire themfelves

by the week ; and they, no doubt, availed themfelves of local cuftoms,'

in order to evade the ftatutes that regulated their pay. In hiring them-

felves by the week, and receiving wages at the rate of feven days’

work, although, from the intervention of the Sabbath, and the frequency

of feftivals im Catholic times, they only worked, four or five days in the

week, they effeflually fruftrated the provifions of former ftatutes ; and,

it is probable, that the prefent ftatute was enacted in order to compel

their adherence to the law, either by hiring themfelves for a long term,

or a whole, year, half a year, or a quarter, or by the day, for which the

wages had been fpecifically appointed by the Legiflature.

From the complaints of the Commons,, in 1406, we learn, that

the inhabitants of the upland country, who. had no property in land,

(that is to fay, agricultural labourers, in order to evade the ftatutes

pafted a few years before, for obliging thofe who had been brought

up to the. plough till they were twelve years of age, to continue in

hufbandry all their lives,) had now recourfe to the expedient of - fend-

ing their children into cities and boroughs, and binding them appren-

tices when they were under that age. It was therefore enaded, That

* 4 H. 4. c., 14..

no
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no inan, nor woman', whofoever, nnlefs poffelTed of lantl^ or i\ rental of

twenty fhillings a vcar, thonld bind a child, of any age, apprentice to

anv trade or mvftery within a city, but that children dioiild be broueht

up in the occupation of their parents, or other bufmefs I'uited to their

condition
;
thev were however allowed to be fent to a fchooL in any

part of the kingdom This flight attention of the Legiflature, to

education, affords fome proof that the kingdom was becoming more

civilized.

From the acceflion of Henry the Fifth, in 1413, to the death of

R.ichard the Third, I cannot fuppofe that the country advanced much
either in wealth or population. The wars of the former monarch,

however glorious to his arms, placed only “ a fruitlefs crown” upon

his head ; and the lilies of France were purchafed too dearly with the

harvefrs of England. Hiftoriaiis inform us, that, before the end of the

V ar, both parties were fo much reduced in numbers, that neither the

I'rench, nor the Englilh, could muflcr above 10,000 men in the field.

We have a convincing proof of the devaftation made by the fword

among the gentry, in the language of a flatute pafled in 1421 ; it Rates,

“ That, at the making of the i\6l of the 14th of Edward the Third;

(1340,) there were fufficient of proper men in each county to execute

every office
;
but that, owing to peftilence and wars, there are not now

a fufficiency of refponfible perfons to a6t as fheriffs, coroners, and

efeheators.

However, about the middle of Henry the Sixth’s reign, the country

feems to have been tolerably thriving ;
and we may infer, that agricul-

ture had improved, from the paffing of an A61
, in 1436, which allowed

corn to be exported, when the price of wheat did not exceed 6s. 8d.

the quarter, and that of barley, 3s. Although the Legiflature was not

* Mr. Daines Barrington obferves, that the firfl; inftance in the Statute Book, of an

apprehenfion that a ivovian was not included under the word rna/i, occurs in the ftatute

1 1 E. 3. ft. 3. c. 4. In which it is direAcd, that neither man, nor w'oman, who cannot aftbrd

to fpend I col. a year, fliall wear furs. Obf. on Anc. Stat. 4th ed. 243. An earlier inftance,

however, in a deed, occurs in Sir John Cullum’s Hiftory of Hawfted, (p, I'j'J.) of a warranty,

in 1270, e.ovitx'i. omnts honihic! etfewiuas. One, in 1 198, is ftill more curloufly exprefled
;

contra omnes homines mares et Jeminas. Kennett, Par. Ant. 158. For leveral fubfequent in-

ftances, fee the lame book, 175, 176, 185, &c. and Reg. Hon. de Rich. 96. * Rot. Pari.

V. 601.

yet
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yet fufficiently enlightened to comprehend, that it was the intereR of

the nation to allow a labourer to make the utmoR of his induRry
;
yet

they feem, with refpedt to farmers, to have at length difcovered that,

high money prices were a national benefit. The adl for allowing corn

to be exported, Rates, that, by former laws, no perfon could carry grain

out of the kingdom, without the King’s licence
;
by which farmers, and

others engaged in hufbandry, were obliged to fell their corn at low

prices, to the great detriment of the v/hole kingdom

K

By the 6th and 8th of Henry the Sixth, JuRices of the Peace were

empowered to appoint the wages of artificers and workmen by procla-

mation ; and, in 1 444, the wages of agricultural labourers were fpeci-

fically limited by A61; of Parliament*, in the following manner.

Tlie Wages, by the Year, were ;

£. s. d. s. d.

\
with meat

L
and drink.

A bailiff in hufbandry was permitted to receive i 3 4 and cloaths of the value of 5 H
A chief hind, carter, and chief (hepherd -10 0 ditto 4 0 ditto.

A common fervant In hufbandry - - 0 15 0 ditto 3 4 ditto.

A woman fervant - • - 0 10 0 ditto 4 0 ditto.

A child under 14 years of age - - 0 6 0 ditto 3 0 ditto.

The Vv^ages, by the Day, were :

s. d. J. d.

A mower, with meat and drink - . . 0 4 — without 0 6

A reaper, carter, with meat and drink . - 0 3
*- without 0 5

A woman, and other labourer, with meat and drink - - 0 nt without 0 4

A fervant in hufbandry, intending to quit his maRer, was bound to

give him half a year’s warning, or elfe to ferve him the following year.

The Daily Wages, appointed to be taken by Artificers, were :

Between Eafter and Michaelmas. Between Michaelmas and Eaftcr.

A mS'c™ Carpenter }
4d.—without, jid with diet, 3d.—without,

A Tiler

A rough Mafon
S^—'^-Ithout, 44^-

A common Carpenter J
Common workmen - with diet, 2d.—without, 3 ^d.

with diet, 2^d.—without, 4d.

-with diet, iH*—without, 3d.

From comparing the above wages with thofe allowed by the Legif-

lature, in 1388 *, it would appear, that the money price of labour had

*
15 H. 6. c. 2. * 23 H. 6. c. 12. ' See p. 44.

VoL. I. K confiderably
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confiderably increafed within the fhort fpace of 40 years : this may be

principally afcribed to the great encouragement offered by maliufadfures

and commerce, and the confequent emancipation of. villeins. the

acceffion of Henry the P'ourth, 1 fhould conceive, that there was but

a very fmall proportion of them remaining in the kingdom. The
"reat drain of m.en occafioned bv Henrv the Fifth’s ^^ars, and the

fubfequent bloody conteft between the houfes of York and Lancafter,

eventually contributed to render the whole nation free : the various

armies raifed, in different parts of the kingdom, by the nobility, who
w ere attached to either of the contending parties, it is probable, con-

fifted of every defcription of perfons which they could colledl on their

effates. In the heat of civil w^ars, carried on wdth the utmoft acrimony

on both fides, we may be affured, that every one w^ho could bear arms

was confidered as a w^elcome reinforcement to the party he efpoufed;

and although, from the frequent and very fanguinary battles which w'ere

.

fought during the contefl, we might fuppofe that the people were the

chief fiifferers
;

yet it may be remarked, that the objedt of contention

between the rival families w^as the acquifition of regal power, and not

the deffrudfion of the nation. We are informed, that, at the battle of

Northampton, the daughter fell chiefly on the gentry and nobility, and

that the common foldiers w^ere fpared by order of the Earls of War-
wick and Marchek By the progrefs of arts in England, the people

were now become of fome confequence*; and both Yorklfls and Lan-
caftrians endeavoured, by every popular contrivance, to fvvell the

number of their adherents. It is commonly fuppofed, and generally

remarked, by hiflorians and writers on ethics, that, of all wars, civil

conflidls are the lead: defenfible, as being the mofl: ruinous to the

wealth and population of a country. In no point of view is it meant

here to palliate the evils either of domeflic or foreign w'ars ; but,

viewing them in their calamitous effedls only, I much doubt whether

the ravages occafioned by civil contefl: are not the foonefl: repaired.

In a war between tw'o nations, the objedt of hoftilitles is, generally,

on both parts, by violence and force, to reduce the enemy to fub-

miffion. The peaceful labours of that clafs, from which the refources

of a nation are principally derived, are feldom much refpedled by an

* Hume, Hift. of Engl. il. 371.

2

* Stow, 4C9.

invader

;
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invader ; whereas, in a civil conteft, the dehrudtion of a party is

ul'ually the only objeft in view : opinion, too, muR neceffariiy be much

courted in a country which is unhappily plunged in domeftic warfare*

The contending parties are anxious to conciliate the affeftions of the

people, on which the ilTue of the conteft mull ultimately much depend
;

and, however mercilefs they may be to each other, they have feldom

any intereR to lay waRe their common country. Accordingly, it does

not appear from hiRory, that ci\ il wars, however much to be deplored

in other refpects, have always greatly impeded the progrefs of nations

to profperity. The fury of Marius and Sylla, and the bloody conteR

of the Triumvirs, it might have been fuppofed, would bas e retarded the

advancement of the Roman Rate ; yet it appears, that, whilR the blood

of her citizens was profligately lavilhed by ambition, fire was making

a rapid progrefs in all the arts and refinements of civilized life. So

neither did the violence of the League and the Huguenots in France,

nor the fatal divinons betvi een King Charles and his Parliament in

this country, however deRru6live to the individuals concerned in them,

deRroy the fpirit of national improvement. The truth is, that wars

are chiefly deRrudtive in proportion as they deRroy the means and

lources of fubfiRence : could w^e, poRibly, fuppofe that a civil conteR

would be limited to the Raughter of human beings, the nation, (if her

other refources continued unexhauRed,) would, no doubt, in a few

years, regain her loR population. The multiplication of every fpecics

of animals, and of every other commodity, is regulated on the fame

principle
;
and will be either retrograde. Rationary, or progreffive, as

the demand for labour, (which is created by the capital Rock of a

countrv,] diminlflies or increafesk If, therefore, any circumRance

takes place, which, without affecting the wealth, fhould reduce the

population, of a countrv, the market would be lb much underRocked

M'ith labour
;
and, the demand of labour continuing the fame, all the

encouragements to promote marriage, and the multiplication of labour-

ers, would operate in fidl force, and gradually repair the ra\ ages of

any depopulating caule. This, I fuppofe, was particularly the cafe

after the peRilence in 1349. From the complaints of parliament foon

after that period, we may infer, that labourers availed themfelves of

* Wealth of NationSj i. 121.

K 2 the
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the fcarcity of hands, which the peftilence (without diminifliing the

demand for them,) had occafioned.

During the reign of Edward the Fourth, very little notice w'as

taken by the Legiflature of the labouring claffes of the community :

except by the flatutes for regulating apparel Some of their pro-

vifions are worth tranferibing, as they exhibit a curious pidlure of the

manners, and drefs of the times. ' Yeomen, and others under that de-

gree, were forbidden to wear, in the array of their body, any bolfters, or

fluff of wmol, cotton, or cadas% or other ibuff in their doublets,

except lining.

No perfon, under the degree of a gentleman, was allowed to wear

pikes to his flioes, or boots exceeding in length 1 1 inches.

Another no lefs fingular claufe, conferred on perfons of rank, was the

exclufive privilege of wearing their cloaths moft indecently curtailed.

Servants in hufbandry, commion labourers, and artificers, were for-

bidden to wear any cloth, whereof the broad yard exceeded the price

of 2s. Their wives were limited to fimilar reftriefions
;
they were not

allowed to wear any kerchiefs, whereof the plight^ exceeded lad. :

no labourers were permitted to w^ear any clofe hofen% or any hofen

whereof the price exceeded I4d.^ Girdles ufed by men or women

’ 3 E. 4. c. 5. Rot. Pari. v. 505. 22 E. 4. c. i. Rot. Pari. vi. 220. * This word oc-

curs in that curious French account of the fiege of Kaerlaverock, Antiq. Report, ii. 227.

“ Meinte riche gamboifon guarni

“ De foie et codas et coton,” &c.

Cadas is tranflated tonve ; and a note informs us, that “ cadas, or cadarce, Is the towe, or

coarfeft part of the filk, perhaps ufed with the cotton for fluffing.” The cadas, mentioned

in the flatute, it is probable, was a kind of fluffing very fimilar to what went under the

name of wadding, and was ufed (not above 20 years ago) between the lining and cloth, to

make a coat fit weU. It is probable that it was woollen
;
perhaps a coarfe flannel. In the

Book of Rates (12 Car. 2. c. 4.) a duty of 3. is impofed on every dozen pieces oicaddas, or

cruel ribband, exported. One of the coarfe woollen manufa£lures of Kendal flill goes by the

name of Caddis. In Scotland, caddas fignifies the coarfeft thickened fort of plaid. Thofe

who fpeak the Gaelic language call \tcath-da (pronounced cadda, the th being quiefeent,) i. e.

foldiers' cloth.

.

The cotton feraped from linen rags to be put into wounds is likewife czWtA caddas.

* A plight was a yard and a quarter in length; every piece of Flemiffi lawn contained 16

plights. See Cuftoms of London, by R. Arnold, printed about 1521, O. iii.
* Hofen,

or what we now call pantaloons, were worn by the nobility in Ireland, as late as Queen Eliza-

beth’s reign. Moryfon’s Itinerary, iii. part, 180. They were made of cloth, and ufually

red. 5 i4d.in the Statute of 1463 ; i8d. in the Statute of 1482

6 were
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were not allowed to be “harnefyd v/ith filver b” From a fubfequent part

of the flatute it appears, that fome of the articles of common ufe

were ftill of foreign maniifablure.

“ Forafmnch as the kerchiefs daily brought into this reame endiicen

grete charge and coft in the fame, and in effedlin v/afte,” it was ordained,

“ that noo perfon Ihould felle, in any parte of the reame, eny lawne,

nyfcls% umple% or eny other manere of kerchiefs, whereof the price of

a plight Ihould excede los.

;

uppon the peyn of forfeiting to the king,

for every plight fold at hyer price, 13s. qd.”
*

From thefe particulars we may infer, 'that labourers were now able

to clothe themfelves better than they could in former reigns. Exadtly a

century before, (in 1363,) they were only allowed to wear cloth of lad.

the yard ; and in 1444, the cloathing of an agricultural fervant was not

allowed to exceed 3s. 4d.^ The drefs of the people, in Henry the

Sixth’s reign, appears to have been fimple, and well-contrived : it con-

fifted of flaoes, hofe made of cloth®, a jacket and coat buttoned and

faftencd round about the body by a belt or girdle, and a bonnet of

' Belts, principally of metal, (and very fimilar, I fliould fiippofe, to thefe ancient girdles,)

are ilill worn by the Tyrolefe peafants. Belts were alfo, a few years ago, very generally

w’orn by the peafants of Cumberland. Many a ruftic of that county can well remember
having wreftled for the belt, which was the ufual prize at rural fports. ® Having never

elfewhere feen the word ny/el, that I can remember, I can only conje^lurs, from the word,

that it was a napkin of fome kind for the hand, or neif ; the fame article as that we now call

an handkerchief. This is, however, a mere random conjeffure. s An umple, I conceive,

was a wimpley or covering for the neck. Chaucer dillinguiflies it from the veil, which
covered the head alfo.

“ Werlng a valle Inflede of ivlmple-

As nonnes don in hir abbey.” Rom. of the Rose, 3864.

It likewife occurs in the Prologue to the Canterbury Tales, 1 . 15 1.

And in Gawdn Douglas’s Virgil : “With her wy^w^i/wypit the blude away.”—p. 124. 1 . 20.

And in Ifaiah, c. lii. v. 22. among various articles of female apparel. The wimple may,

perhaps, have been a thick cloth cloak. Chaucer, of his wife of Bath, fays

;

“ Upon an ambler efily fhe fat

Twimpled wel, and on hir hede an haty

“ As brode as is a bokeler, or a targe.” Prologue, 471.

Wimble, in Skelton’s Elinor Rummln, (Sextus paffus,) probably is the fame with . luimple.

Rot. Pari. v. 505. 4 E. 4. c. 5. * See p. 38 & 65. ® Dr. Henry (Hift. of G. B.

b. 5* c. 7') idds breeches : hofe, however, I conceive, included both breeches and {lockings,

cloth,.



cloth It is probable that hats were not much ufed until a century

afterwards
;
although mention is made of them in a flatute of Richard

the Third, by which the price of a hat is limited at 2od/
From the pi61ure given by Fortefeue, of the miferable condition of

the people in France about this period, we may colle6V, that the Englidi

were comparath'ely well provided with the cllential neceffaries of food

and drefs. Whate\ er the diet and cloathin^; of the labouring^ claiTes of

of the community may have been in his days, it is fair to prefume,

from his defeription of the poverty of France, (which he aferibes to the

defedls of their government,)' that no luch extremes of wretchednefs

were known in this kingdom. Of the French, he fays; “ Thay drynke
‘‘ water, thay eate apples, with bred right brown made of rye.

“ They eate no flefche, but if it be felden^, a litill larde, or of the

“ entrails, or beds of befts felayne for the nobles and merchaunts of the

lond. They weryn no wollyn, but if it be a pore cote under their ut-

“ termoft garment, made of grete canvas, and cal it a frok. Their
“ hofyn be of like canv^as, and palTen not their knee^; wherfor they

“ be

‘ Before the reign of Queen Mary, the common covering for the head feems to have

been a cap, very fimilar to the Highland bonnet. ® It is not improbable that hats,

like many other improvements in drefs, were introduced from France. Mr. Peck fuppofes,

from a pafTage in Lord Burghley’s Diary, that they were at firft more worn by children,

than men-, and fays, “ they are the firft hatts he had read of.” Defid. Curiof. 574.

27th May 1555 bought at Callice three hats for the children at xxd. each.” Defid.

Curiof I. 8. He is, however, miftaken in fuppofing hats to have been introduced about

this period. They were known two centuries before. See Statutes i R. 2. c. 7.—4 H. 7. c. 9.

(by which the price of a hat was fixed at 2od.) 3 H. 8. c. 15. (when the price of caps, of the

bellLeominfter wool, was fixed at 3s. 4d. and of the worft at I2d.} and by 21 H. 8. c. 9.

From the pafTage abo-.-e quoted from the Prologue to the Canterbury Tales, it feems,

that, even in Chaucer’s time, the broad-brimmed hat was in ufe. ^ But if, is fre-

quently ufed by our old writers, for except^ or unlefs. See the Vifion of Peirce Plowman,

paffun. The Editor of Fortefeue .is miftaken, in fuppofing that hofyn andJlochings are

fynonymous. Peck, (Defid. Curiof 572,) fays, that Queen Elizabeth w-as the firft perfon

in England that wore flochiugs. Before her time, both men and women wore cloth trowfers,

or pantaloons. A ludicrous ftory is mentioned by Stow, of William Rufus having quar-

relled with his chamberlain about a pair of hofe, that coft 3s. Flis majefty did not think

them “ mete hofe for a king and would not be fatisfied till his chamberlain purchafed

him another pair -, wliidh, although far inferior to the others, pleafed him mightily, when
• he was told that they coft a mark. .Stow, 128. This incident probably gave rife to the

mention
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“ be gartrid, and their thyghs bare. Their wyfs and children gone bare-

“ fote
;
they may in non otherwyfe lyve ; for fume of them, that was

“ wonte to pay to his lord for his tenement, which he hyrith by the

“ yere, a fcute% payyth now to the kyng, over that fcute fyve

“ Ikuts. Wher thrugh they be artyd * by necelfite fo to watch, la-

“ hour, and grub in the ground, for their fuftenaunce, that their nature

“ is much waftid, and the kynd of them brought to nowght. Thay

“ gone crokyd and ar feble, not able to fyght, nor to defend the

“ realme ;
nor thay have wepon, nor monye to buy them wepon withal

;

“ but verely thay lyvyn in the mofl extreme povertie and myferye, and

“ yet thay dwellyn in one the moil fertile realme of the world

mention or King Stephen, as to a matter of the fame fort, in tlie ballad, “ Take thy auld

cloke about thee !” See Percy’s Rcllques, 4th edit. I. 204. In a MSS. account of the

houfhold expences of the L’Ellrange family, who refided in Norfolk, the price of a pair of

filk ftockings, in 1591, is charged £ i. i8s. We have the following curious notices refpedling

(lockings, in the Preface to Queen Elizabeth’s Progrefles. “ From the houfliold book of Sir

“ Thomas L’Eftrange, of Hunftanton, in Norfolk, kept by his wife Ann, daughter of Lord
** Vaux, it appears, that, in 1533, (25th Henry VIII.) 8s. were paid for a pair of knit hofe

for him, and is. for two pair of ditto for his children
;

fo that knit hofe were not fo great

a rarity as Stow fuppofed, when he Hated in his Annals, 1564, (p. 368,) that, that year,

William Rider, apprentice to mailer Thomas Burdet, at the Bridgefoot, over againfl St.

“ Magnus, chancing to fee a pair of knit worded ftockings in the lodgings of an Italian mer-

“ chant, that came from Mantua, borrowed them, and caufed others to be made by them,

“ which were the firft ivorjicd ftockings made in England, unlefs we fuppofe thofe of tlie

“ L’Eftrange family were of thread. In Harrifon’s time, hut hofen were fo common, that the

“ countrywomen dyed them black with alder bark, (Deferip. of Brit. p. 13); and, in the

“ Norwich Pageant, 1570, were introduced eight children knitting yarn hofe. Knit wool-

len hofe are mentioned in an account of 6th Edw'ard VI. (the year 1552). See Gent.

« Mag. 1778, pp. 314, 350; 1782, pp. 76,168, 229,434,471; 1783, pp. 38, 127,139.
“ Stow, in his Annals, (p. 869,) fays, the Earl of Pembroke was the firft who wore
“ ’luorjied ftockings : but he does not fay, as Mr. Granger reprefents his words, that they

“ were prefented him by William Rider. It is only a marginal note to the ftory of Rider.”

See Preface to Queen Elizabetli’s Progrefles, xxix. ‘ A fcute W'as a French

gold coin, and the fame with an efeu, or ecu d'or, which was denominated from the

Legend, “ Dieu eft mon e/rw

”

God is my fhicld. It was W'orth 3s. 4d. in Fortefeue’s

time. . Fortefc. on a. and 1 . m. 19. ^ ylrhledy compelled, or reftrained, from
the old French verb coarcler. 3 Fortefeue on Abf. and Limited Monarchy, 17. His
concluding obfervation will, I hope, long continue to be true :

“ But, bleffid be God ! this

“ lond ys rulid under a better lawe, and therfor the people therof be not in fuch peniirye,

nor therby hurt in their perfons, but thay be v/ealthye, and have al thyngs necellarye to

“ the fuftenaunce of nature. Wherfor thay be rayghty, and able to refyfte the adverfariis

“ of the realme, and to bett other realmes, that do or will do them wrong,” p. 24.

Some



Some good laws were enacted during the reign of King Richard the

Third, for the fecurity of the perfon and property of the fubjefth

The true principles of commerce feem, howe\'er, as yet, to have been

little underftood, and the principal branches of manufaflure were Hill

carried on by foreigners. The preamble of a flatute, paffed in 1483^,

complains, that “ artificers, and other Hrangers, not born under the

“ king’s obeyfance, do daily refort to the city of London, and to other

“ cities, boroughs, and towns, of the faid realm, and much more than

“ they were wont to do in times part; and inhabit, by themfelves, in

“ the faid realm, with their wives, children, and houlhold ; and will not

“ take upon them any laborious occupation, as going to the plough,

“ and cart, and other like bufinefs; but ufe the making of cloth, and
“ other handicraft, and eafy occupations ; and bring and convey, from

the parts beyond the fea, great lubftance of wares and merchandizes,

“ to fairs, and m.arkets, and all other places of this realm, at their

“ pleafure, and there fell the fame, as M'ell by retail as otherwife, as

“ freely as any of the king’s fubjedls, and v/ill in no wife fuffer nor

“ take any of the king’s faid fubjedts to work with them; but they take

only into their fervice people born in their own countries, whereby
“ the king’s faid fubjedts, for lack of occupation, fall into idlenes, and

“ be thieves, beggars, vagabonds, and people of vicious living
; to the

‘‘ great perturbance, both of the king, and of all his realm.” Aliens

are, therefore, forbidden “ to make cloth or to purfue any handicraft

“ occupation'*', except as fervant to fuch of the king’s fubjedls as be

“ expert and cunning, in fuch feats, arts, and crafts, which the faid

* I R. 3. c. 2. 3. ^ I R. 3. c. 9. ’ $ 10. The importance, however,

of the newly-difcovered art of printing, was fully recognized by the Legiflature, who ex-

empted from the penalties of the a£l, any artificer, or merchant, ftranger, of what nation

or country he fhould be, for bringing Into the realm, or felling by retail or otherwife, any

books written or printed, from inhabiting within this faid realm for the fame intent, or any

ferivener, alluminor, reader, or printer of books. This provifion, It Is probable, was added

for the fecurity of foreign printers then In London. Machlinia and Lettou, contemporary

printers with Caxton, were both foreigners. However, notwithftanding the favour (hewn

by the Legiflature to this civilizing art, books continued, many years after, to be very fcarce

in England. In 1514, the price of “ Fitzherbert’s Abridgment” was 40s. : Ames, ill edit,

p. 120. Mr. Dalnes Barrington conceives, that the readers, mentioned in the ftatute, were

book-fellers, who received money from an audience, who were either incapable themfelves

of reading, or could not afford to purchafe books. Obferv. on Ancient Statutes, p. 432.

“ Hrangers
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“ llransers can occupy R” They are likewife enjoined to take only

Englllh apprentices, or fervants, in future*.

The Legiflature, in 1488, feems to have been apprehenfive of bad

confequences arifing, to the induftrious Poor, from the ^onfolidation of

finall farms. An Act was therefore paffed to prohibit “ pulling down

farm-houfes, to which at leaft 20 acres of land, lying in tillage or huf- .

'

bandrie,’* were annexed; and farms that contained 20 acres, or more, of

arable land, were diredted to be kept in tillage for the future^. The lan-

guage of the ftatute is a clear proof, that the bufinefs of agriculture

began now to be carried on by perfons of capitaP. It may, however,

be doubted, notwithftanding the high commendations beftowed by Lord

Bacon on this law, whether it was ever carried into effedl. For a cen-

tury and a half after this period, depopulation continued to be the

theme of the Legiflature; and inclofures, and large farms, were prohi-

bited, under fevere penalties ^

.

From the frequency of thefe laws, Mr.

Hume very juftly infers, that none of them were executed

The accelfion of Flenry the Seventh to the throne may however be

coniidered as the commencement of an era of internal tranquillity and

induftry. By his marriage with Elizabeth, the heirefs of the houfe of

York, all apprehenlions of a renewal of the calamities of civil war
were happily extinguilhed. The race of villeins was now almoft ex-

tindl
;
and the people, from this period, feem to have gradually advanced

towards wealth and civilization. Their progrefs would, probably, have

'
§ 9 - 5

IT. 4 H. 7. c. 19. The preamble of the A£l is an in-

fiance of that gloomy fpirit, which has, in all ages, more or lefs, infe<flecl the hypocondriac

inhabitants of this ifland, and reprefented the kingdom as declining, and depopulated.

“ The King remembreth that great inconveniences daily do increafe, by defolation, ' and

“ pulling dov/ne, and wilfull v/afte of houfes and towncs, within this realme, and laying to

“ paflure, lands which cuflomably have beene ufed in tillage, whereby idlenede, which is the

“ ground and beginning of all mifchiefes, daily doth encreafe. For where in fome townes

“ two hundred perfons were occupied, and lived by their lawfull labours, now there are oc-

“ cupied two or three heardfmen, and the refidue fall into idlenefle; the hufbandrie, wdiich is

one of the greatefl commodities of this realme, is greatly decayed
; churches deflroyed;

the fervice of God w'ithdravven ; the bodies there buried not prayed for
j the patrons and

” curates wronged
; the defence of this land, againft our enemies outw-ard, feebled and im-

paired, &c.” * 4 H. 7. c. 16. 6 H. 8. c. 5. 7 H. 8. c. i.
'

Hlft. of

England, iii. 65.

VoL. I. L been
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been more rapid, had the attention, which the Leglilaturc fhewed to

commerce and manufadnres, been equally beftowed on agriculture..

While, ho\yever, in the former, the earnings of indulfry were judici-

oufly left to the fair operation of demand and competition
;

in the lat-

ter, the unenlightened policy of regulating wages was flill purfued, and

agricultural labourers, and houfe artilicers, were deiTied the invaluable

privilege of carrying their labour to the held market. The idatute for

regulating the wages of labourers, paffed in the eleventh year of Henry

the Seventh^, ftrongly marks the impolicy of the times, and muft have

operated more fatally, towards the difeouragement of hulbandrv, than

the pradlice of encloling, fo much complained of by the Tcgiflature..

It is probable, that the- difficulty of obtaining labourers, (who were en-

ticed away into the towns by the luperior wage^ offered them by ma-

nufadlurers,) was a principal caufc of the converting arable land into^

pafiure.

From comparing the wages appointed by this idatute to be given to

fervants in hufbandry, with thofe before recited, under the year 1444,

it will appear, that, notwithfianding the increafe of the price of the

neceflaries of life, and the increafe of the demand for labour, which

feems to have taken place between that year and 1496, (i ith Hen. VII.)

very little alteration had taken place in the price of labour.. The
preamble of the Adi recites, what might naturally have been ex-

pedled, that the former Idatutes had not been executed, becaufe “ the

remedy by the faid ftatutes is not very perfedl;” and, to correcl all the,

evils complained of, it is enacted, that the following wages fiiall be

given

:

£. X. R X. J.

To a bailiff of huibandry, by the year, not more than o i6

A chief hind, or chief (hepherd

A common fervant of huftiandrv
4

A woman fervant

A child under 14 years of age

-10
- o 16

*010
-06

8® and for his oloathing, 5 o
d^fnk

o ditto -50 Ditto.

8 ditto -40 Ditto,

o ditto -40 Ditto.

8 ditto -40 Ditto.

* c. 22. * This is fo fet down in Raftell i but, I imagine, it is a miftake, and

fiiould be 1. 6s. 8d. See 23 H. 6. c. 12,

6 The
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The daily wages appointed for Artificers are:

Between Eafter and Michaelmas.

A Free-mafon,

Mailer Carpenter,

Rough Mafon,
Bricklayer,

Mailer Tiler, >

Plumber,
Glazier,

Carver,

Joiner,

Other labourers, (ex-

cept in harvell,)

with diet, 4d.— without, 6d.

with diet, 2d. — without, 4d.

Between Michaelmas and Eafter.

with diet, 3d. —- without, 0.

with diet, i-^d.—without, 3d.

\

Mafter carpenters and ^ allowed, with 1malons, having un- > >

der them llx men, J
»

" -

In harvell, every mower by the day, with diet,

A reaper, ditto - - -

A carter, ditto _ _

A woman, and other labourers, ditto

5d. a day.'

4d.
3d.

3d.

2 id.

•without, yd.

without, 6d.

without. 3d.

without, yd.

without, 4{d,

The daily wages of fhipwrights are particularly fet down ; and la-

bourers and artificers, working by the half-day, are forbidden to receive

wages for the whole day : if, when out of fervice, they refufe to ferve

at the above wages, they are to be imprifoned till they find furety to

ferve according to the ftatute. The penalty for taking more, was 20s.

;

and for giving more, 40s. The latter part of the flatute regulates the

hours of work, and of meals :
“ J\.nd, furthermore, where divers arti-

“ ficers and labourers, retained to worke and ferve, wafl: much part

“ of the day, and deferve not their wages, fometime in late comming
** unto their worke, early departing therefrom, long fitting at their break-

“ fall, at their dinner, and noone-meat, and long time of fleeping at

“ afternoone, to the Ioffe and hurt of fuch perfons as the faid artificers

“ and labourers be retained with in fervice : it is, therefore, effablifhed,

“ enadled, and ordained, by authority aforefaid. That every artificer and

“ labourer be at his worke, between the midfi; of the moneth of March
“ an^ the midft of the month of September, before five of the clocke

“ in the morning, and that he hath but half an houre for his breakefaff,

and an houre and a halfe for his dinner, of fuch time as hee hath

feafon for fleeping to him appointed by this faid ftatute, and at fuch

“ time as is here appointed that he fhall not fleepe, then hee to have

“ but one houre for his dinner, and halfe an houre for his noone-meate,

L 2 “ and
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“ and that liee depart not from his worke, betweene the midft of the

“ faid moneths of March and September, till betweene feven and eight

“ of the clocke in the evening ; and if they, or any of them, offend in

“ any of thefe articles, that then their defaults be marked by him, or

“ his deputy, that fhall pay their wages, and at the weeke’s end their

“ wages bee abated for fuch rate of time as they have offended contrary

“ to this ffatute. And that, from the midft of September to the midfl of

“ March, every artificer and labourer be at their work in the fpringing

“ of the day, and depart not till night of the fame day ; and the faid

‘‘ artificers and labourers fleepe not by day, but only from the midft of

“ the moneth of May unto the middle of the moneth of Augufi;'.”

The high price of corn in the following year, 1497*, was probably

the principal caufe of this Adf being repealed ^

.

It is obfervable, that bricklayers are mentioned among the artificers :

they do not occur in the ftatute of 1444. Bricks, however, were very

generally known in England, in Henry the Sixth’s reign : we are affured

that many caftles were then built of brick. The above notice of brick-

layers, in a Statute of Labourers, fhews that it was then a very common
occupation ; and I make no doubt there were then many brick-houfes in

the kingdom'’^. It feems a miftake to fuppofe that bricks were little

ufed in England till Henry the Eighth’s reign. They are mentioned in

the “ Annals of Dunftaple,” under the year 1258-^.

Tilers are noticed in the Statute of 1350^; and tiles were ufed in

Suffolk, as early as 135S \ Another occupation is likewife mentioned

in

* II H. 7. c. 22. Raftell’s Statutes, i. 370. ® See the Table of Prices, in the Ap-

pendix, No. I. p. xlii. ^ 12 H. 7. c. 3. Dugd. Warw. 509. Leland remarks, that

Michael De la Pole, (who lived about the time of Richard the Second,) “ builded a goodly

“ houfe of brik again the weft end of S. Marie’s chirch, (in Kingfton-upon-HulI,) like a pa-

“ lace, with goodly orchard and gardein at large, enclofed with brik ; and three houfes in the

“ town befules, whereof every one had a tower of brik.” Itinerary, i. f. 55. * The mode

of building common houfes in Henry the Eighth’s reign, was, to ercdb wooden frames, whofe

interftices were either filled with clay or brick. In confequence of it’s becoming a common
pradlice to deftroy fuch frames, in 1545, it was made felony to cut or deftroy frames pre-

pared for the making of houfes, 37 H. 8. c. 6. §. 2. Ann. Dunft. 91. ® 25 E. 3. c. 3.

’ Cullum’s Hawfted, 94. The tax upon bricks and tiles, impofed in 1784, has been very

juftly animadverted upon by the Editor of the Annals of Agriculture, ii. 314. The duty on

bricks is a great obftacle to improvement in thofe counties where they are ufed for draining.

The
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in the Ratute ; namely, that of glaziers, who, I fhould fuppofe, were

chiefly foreigners. A few years afterwards, when feveral regulations,

refpedling foreign artificers, were made by the Legiflature, the king’s

fubjefts, having 00. a year, w^ere allowed to retain joiners and glaziers

in their ferviceh NotwithRanding this early notice of glaziers, I

much doubt whether glafs, although it had long been the ornament of

churches, w'as ufed at this time in private houfes. In 1567, glafs was

Rich a rarity, even in the caRles of the nobility, that great precaution

was taken for it’s prefervation. The following curious article occurs

in a furvey of Alnwick caRle, made in that year :
“ And, becaufe,

“ throwe extreme winds, the glaffe of the windowes of this and other

“ my lord’s caRles and houfes here in the country, dooth decay and

“ waRe, yt were good the whole leights of everie windowe, at the de-

“ parture of his lordfhippe from lyinge at any of his faid caRels, and
“ houfes, and dowring the tyme of his lordRiip’s abfence, or others

“ lying in them, were taken doune and lade up in fafety: and at fooche

“ tyme as ather his lordfhipe or anie other fholde lye at anie of the

“ faid places, the fame might then be fet uppe of newe, with fmale

“ charges to his Lp. wher (i. e. whereas) now the decaye thereof Riall

“ be verie coRlie and chargeable to be repayred h”

Glafs windows, it is probable, were not introduced into farm-houfes

much before the reign of James the FirR. They are mentioned in a

leafe in 1615 h In Scotland, however, as late as 1661, the windows of

the ordinary country-houfes v/ere not glazed, and only the upper parts

of even thofe in the king’s palaces had glafs; the lower ones having

two wooden Riutters, to open at pleafure, and admit the frefh air ^

The duty on tiles likewife operates as a tax on hufbandry
; and, not only robs the fields of

their manure, but expofes a whole village to the perils of conflagration. Tliefe injurious

taxes tend to reflore mud walls, and thatched roofs. Into our cottages : they are, however,

it mud be confefled, not without a precedent ; in i/;77, the fize of tiles was regulated by

ftatute, and fearchers were appointed, who were to be allovred, by the tile-maker, id. for

every 1000 plain tiles, and id. for every loo roof tiles. Rot. Pari. vi. I90. The Board of

Agriculture would do eflential fervice to thofe counties, which are in want of materials for

roads, in recommending to Parliament the repeal of this tax, or, at lead, a modification, that

fhould exempt bricks, ufed for making roads, from taxation; this might eafily be eflPeAed,

without Cubjefllng the revenue to fraud, by directing that all bricks ufed for this purpofe

fhould be made of a form that would render them unferviceable for building Tiles of a

particular fhape, ufed for draining, are exempted from the tax, by the 34th Geo. 3. c. 15.

‘ 14 & 15 H. 8. c. 2. § 14. * North. Ploulh, book, xvii. ^ Cullum’s Hawded, 209.

* Ray’s Itin. 187, 188.

1 From
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From a pafTage in Hairrifon’s defcription of England, I fhould imagine

that glals was introduced into country-houfes in Ensiland, in the reijjn of

Henry VIII. He fays, “ Of old time,” (meaning, probably, the begin-

ning of the 1 6th century,) “ our coimtrie houfes, in fteed of glafle, did life
.

much lattife, and that made either of wicker or iin-e rifts of oke in

chekerudfe. I read alfo, that fome of the better fort, in and before

“ the time of the Saxons,—did make panels ofhome ', in fteed of glafte,

and fix them in woodden calmes*; but as home in window's is now
“ (1584) quite laid downe in everie place, fo our lattifes are alfo grow'oe

“ into lefic ufe, bicaufe glafs is come to be fo plentiful, and within verie

little fo good, cheape, if not better then the other Glafs is at length

introduced into the windows of moft cottages in England ; and in this

cold and rainy climate, it may, perhaps, be confidered, after the necef-

faries of life, a conveniency as dehrabie as it is elegant. The difcovery

and various ufes of this invention, may be Ihortly fummed up in the

'elegant language of the Rambler. He fays, “ By fome fortuitous li-

“ quefaflion was mankind taught to produce a body at once in a high

degree folid and tranfparent, which might admit the light of the fun,

“ and exclude the violence of the wdnd ; which might extend the fight

“ of the philofopher to new ranges of exiftence, and charm him at one

“ time with the unbounded extent of the material creation, and at ano-

“ ther with the endlefs fubordination of animal life ; and, what is yet

“ of more importance, might fupply the decays of nature, and fuc-

“ cour old age wdth fubfidiary fight. Thus was the firft artificer in

“ glafs employed, though without his own knowledge or expedlation.

“ He was facilitating, and prolonging, the enjoyment of light ; en-

“ larging the avenues of fcience, and conferring the higheft and moft

“ lafting pleafures ;
he was enabling the ftudent to contemplate nature,

and the beauty to behold herlelf

* Horn was, anciently, ufed for many purpofes, to which glafs Is now applied. The
moft Angular inftance of it’s utility is to be met wdth in a watch, near 400 years old, (now

in the polfelTion of his Majefty,) which belonged to Robert Bruce, who was King of Scot-

land, from 1306 to J329. It has a convex, tranfparent horn, inftead of a glafs. Archxologia,

V. 519. * Clanies, Cahnes^ or Caumst is the Scotch w'ord for any kind of mould wherein

metal is caft ;
and, here

,
probably fignifies iht Frame or Cafement oi the window. ^ Defc.

of Eng. 187. Harrifon adds; heretofore, all the houfes of our princes and noblemen were

often glazed with berll, a fample whereof is yet to be feen in Sudely caftle ; and in divers

other places, with fine criftal.” * Johnfon’s Rambler, No. 9.

In
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In the fame year % in which the wages of labourers and artificers

were regulated, vagabonds and beggars were again noticed by the Le-
giflature, and the harih provifions of former Ratutes fomewhat modi-

fied by an A61; which declared, “ That the king’s grace moR entirely

“ defireth, among all earthly things, the profperitie and reRfulnes of this

his land, and his fubjedls'of the fame, to live quietly and furely to

“ the plealure of God, and according to his lawes, willing alwaies of
“ his pitty, intending to reduce them thereto by fofter means than by
“ Rich extreme rigour therefore purveied in a Ratute made in the

“ time of Kino; Richard the Second ;
confiderino; alfo the great charges

“ that fhould grow to his fubjebls for bringing of vagabonds to the

“ gaoles, and tlie long abiding of them therein, whereby, by likelihood,

“ many of them Ihould lofe their lives.” In moderating of the faid

Ratute, it was therefore enabled. That, iiiRead of being, by exa-

mination, committed to the common gaol, “ there to remain, as is

“ aforefaid,” (that is, till they fhould find furety to enter into fervice ;)

vagabonds, idle and fufpebled perfons, Riould be fet in the Rocks three

days and three nights, and have no fuRenance but bread and water, and

afterwards fet at large, and obliged to leave the town. For a fecond of-

fence in the fame towiifliip, they were to remain in the Rocks fix days

and nights, and to be fed on bread and water : and any perfons giving

them other meat or drink, while they remained there, were fubjebl to

a penalty of izd. It was alfo enabled, That every beggar, notable to

work, Ihould go, reR, and abide, in the hundred where he was beR

known, or born, on pain of like puniRimentr Scholars were liable to

the penalties of the Abl, unlefs they could produce letters-teRimonial

from the chancellor of their refpeblive univerfities. Sailors, foldiers,

and travellers, were ordered to bring letters from their captain, or from

the town where they landed, and were direbted to travel homewards

by the RraighteR road. Penalties were impofed on officers not carry-

ing the Abl into execution ; but a mitigation of puniffiment was al-

lowed, in favour of offenders, if they were women with child, or per-

fons in extreame ficknefs. Artificers and labourers were forbidden to

play at unlawful games, except during ChriRmas
; and two juRices

were empowered to reRrain'the common fellingTf ale in towns and

* i49<5.

places
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places where they fhould think it convenient, and to take furety of the

keepers of ale-houfes for their good behaviour, as they might beadvifed

at the time of the felfions

By the 19th Hen. VII. c. 12. it was enacied, That vagabonds, inftead

of being fet in the flocks three days and three nights, as directed by the

lafc-m.entioned act, Ihould be fet there for one day and one night ; and

. fliould then depart to the city, town, place, or hundred where they were

V born, or elfe to the place where they laid dwelled or refided for the

•'-/ Ipace of three years.

In the firft year of Henry the Eighth, an a61 was paffed for the re-

gulation of apparel ; by which (amongft other things) it was enadted.

That no fer^'ing man, under the degree of a gentleman, fhould ufe or

wear any gowne or coat, or fuch like apparel, of more cloth than two

broad yards and a half in a fhort gown, and thr-ee broad yards in a long

e:own ; and that in the laid o-own or coat thev flaould wear no man-

ner of fur, on pain of forfeiture of the faid apparel, or the value there-

of. i\nd that no ferving man waiting upon his mafler, under the de-

gree of a gentleman, ufe or wear any garded hofe \ or any cloth above

the

’‘II IT. 7. c. 2. Raftell’s Statutes, I. 357. ® Gafded hofe are probably hofe adorned

\vith lace or fringe ;

“ Y ou are in good cafe fincc you came to court, fool
; what

!
guarded^ guarded ?

Yes, faith ! even as footmen and bawds wear velvet.”

'T'/je Jlla/conteut, Dodfley’s Coll, of Old Plays, iv. 36.

The note to this palTage Informs us, that Barret, in his Alvearie, explains a garment garded,

to be the fame as one hemmed, plaited, or fringed. So, in the Dedication to Euphues and

his England, 1582 :
“ If a tailour make your gowne too little, you cover his fault with a

broade llomacher
;

if too greate, with a number of plightes ; if too fhort, with a fayre

garde, &c.” So m Albttmazar, A. 3. S. 5. “ tvyo gt/ari/a/ footmen 2nd in the Aderchant

of Venice, A. 2. S. 2.

“ Give him a livery more guarded than his fellows.”

It appears from the Prologue to Henry the Eighth, that the fools of the theatre were drefled

“ In a long motley coat guarded with yellow.” 1 . 16.

“ Rhymes are guards on w’anton Cupid’s hofe.” Love's Labour Lof, A. 4. S. 3.

The borders of lace, with which hofe, &c. were formerly garniflied, it is probable, were

fomewhat fliff and ratfed ; and hence, in Grey’s Hudibras, a perfon fo equipped is called

gimp-thighed. And in Much Ado about Nothing, A. i. S. i. “ The body of your difeourfe is

fometime guarded w’ith fragments; and the guards are but llightly bailed on neither.”

See alfo Ben Jonson’s Bartholomew Fair.

By
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the price of 20 d. the yard in his hofe, except that it be of his mailer’s

wearing hofe, upon pain of forfeiture of 3 s. 4d. And that no man un-

der the degree ofa knight wear any garded pinched fhirt, or pinched part-

let * of linen cloth, upon pain of forfeiture of the fame fhirt or partlet,

and for ufing of the fame, los. And that no fervant of hufbandry, nor

fhepherd, common labourer, or fervant to any artificer out of city or bo-

rough, nor hufbandman having goods of his own not above the value of

lol. ufe or wear any cloth whereof the broad yard exceeded in price

2S. Nor that any of the faid fervants of hufbandry, fhepherds,^ nor la-

bourers, wear any h^fe^^oy^thejprice of lod. the yard, upon pain of

ir^rifonment in the flocks for three days*.

In the year 1514, wages were again regulated by flatute in the fol-

lowing manner :^ ^
£. X. d.

A bailiff of hufbandry was allowed to take, by the year, not more than - i 6 8

and for his cloathing 5s. with diet.

A chief hind, carter, or chief Ihepherd,

and for his cloathing ;s. with diet.

A common fervant.

• ditto. - -to 0

- ditto. 1 0
Qs

8
and for his cloathing 4s. with diet.

A woman fervant,

and for her cloathing 4s. with diet.

A child under 14 years of age,

- ditto. «• « - 0 10 0

- ditto. 2 06 8
and for his cloathing 4s. with diet.

Artificers were allowed,

A Free-mafon, 1 From Eafter to Michaelmas, From Michaelmas to Eaftcr,

Mailer Carpenter,
'

Rough Mafon,
Matter Tiler,

Plumber,
Glazier,

Carver,

Joiner,

Every other labourer, except in harvell, with diet 2d. without 4d. with diet i-’d* without 3d,

The wages of Ihip-wrights are minutely fet down.

> by the day, with diet, 4d. without 6d.—— with diet 3d. without jd.

By the 74th Canon of the Canons of 1603, regulating the apparel of ecclefialllcs, among

other things, it is enjoined, that all the faid ecclefiaftical perfons above named (hall ufually

wear in their journies cloaks with fleeves, commonly called pricfts’ cloaks, with guards^

welts, long buttons, or cuts.” See Burn’s Eccl. Law. 4to, ed. 1763. ii. 234.

* A pinched partlet was probably a ruff. Littleton, in his Di£lionary, tranflates JlropMutn

as a woman’s partlet. Sir Thomas Lliot, In his Di£lionary, imprinted by Berthelet, 153^,

renders the fame word “ a mayden’s neckerchefe, or \ynxitvi partlette'* *
i H. 8. c. 14.

‘ VoL. I. M 111
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A mower was allowed, by the day, with diet, 4d.

A reaper, - . . ditto, 3d.

A carter, - * - ditto, 3d. •

A woman-labourer, - - ditto, 2^d.

Other labourbs, ... ditto,

There are other regulations, as in former ftatutes, rerpc61ing the hoiirsr

of work, diet, and flfeep. Perfons not retained in fervice, and refufing^

upon application, to work, were to be imprifoiied till they found furety

to. ferve according to the ftatuteh

By an A6t pafTed in 1530, beggars were divided into two clafTes ; vi^..

the aged and impotent, and vagabonds and idle perfons ; and juftices

of the peace were empowered to licenfe fuch perfons of the firfl de-

Icription, by letter under their feals, to beg within a certain precindt,.

as they fhould think had moft need. Their names were direfted to be

regift'ered, and to be certified at the next feffions. Perfons authorized

to' beg, and begging in any other place than the limits affigned them,

were ordered to be imprifoned in the flocks for two days and two

nights, and fed on bread and water, and were afterwards to be fworn

to return immediately to the place they were liebnfed to beg in. Im-

potent perfons begging without a Jiicence, were to be taken up,

and whipped, or fet in the flocks, according to the diferetion of the

juflices, and fworn to beg only in fuch place as the juflices fhould

point out

While the Legiflature thus fandlioned mendicity in perfons incapa-

citated from working, they impofed very fevere punifhments on va-

grants, who were able to labour. Every vagabond, whole and mighty

in body, who fhould be found begging, and could give no account how
he got his living, was to be tied to the cart’s tail, and whipped, (more

feverely, I fhould imagine, than impotent beggars,) till his body was

bloody by reafon of fuch whipping ; and then fworn to return to the

place where he was born, dr laft dwelt for the fpace of three years,

and there put himfelf to labour. Perfons delivered out of gaol had

* 6 H. 8. c. 3. * 22 H. 8. c. 12. This aft was only to remain in force a y’ear; it was,

however, continued by feveral fubfequent Afts in. this reign; but repealed by 21 Jac. 1.

c. 28.

— without, 6<].— ditto, jd.—
. ditto, 5d.

liberty
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liberty to beg for their fees, on procuring a licence from the gaoler, or

a teftimonial from the clerk of the peace

It is probable that inconveniences arofe from begging being thus per-

mitted, encouraged, and even fandlioned by the Legillature; for, within

five years, feveral material alterations were made in the laws refpedi:-

ing the impotent poor. The preamble of the 27th Henry VIII. c. 35.

Rates, That it was not provided by the Adi, above quoted, how poor

people and frurdy vagabonds fhould be ordered at their repair and

coming into their countries, nor how the inhabitants of every hundred

JJ^Quld be chargedfor their reliefe, nor yet for thefctting and keeping in

•worke and labour the faid valiant beggers^ at their repaire into every hun-

dred of this 7'ealme'"

.

From thefe expreffions, the Lcgiflature feems to

have been convinced of the neceffity of a compidfory mahitenance
; and

although a regular tax for that purpofe was not immediately impofed,

yet a perufal of the regulations of the Ratute will convince us, that

it was intended that the Poor, even at this period, Riould be maintain-

tained by the Public.

“ It was enadled. That the mayors, RierifFs, conRables, houRiolders,

and all other head ofiicers of every city, Rrire, town, and pariRi,

“ at the repair and coming thither of Rich poor creature, fhall moR
“ charitably receive the fame ; and all governors and miniRers of every
“ Rich place Riall fuccour, find, and keep every of the fame poor peo-

“ pie, by way of voluntary and charitable alms, within the rclpedive

‘ 22 H. 8. c. 12. ^C. 25. Very fimllar regulations, refpedlng the Poor, were adopted on the

Continent, about this period. In 1531, the emperor Charles the Fifth publifhed a long edidb

in the Netherlands, againft vagrancy, wherein it was declared, that the trade of begging crea-

ted idlenefs, and led to bad courfes ;
none, therefore, except mendicant friars and pilgrims

were permitted to beg, under pain of Imprifonment, and whipping. Poir people, however,

who had fuffered by war, fire, or Inundations, were likewlfe except-ed. All poor perforis,

who had refided in the provinces a whole year, were diredled to remain In the places where
they were fettled, and were to flrare In the alms that were ordered them. Colledlions

for this purpofe were to be made at poor-houfes, brotherhoods, and hofpitals
; and the

magiftrates were to colle£l alms in the churches, and in private houfes, once or twice

every week. Idlers and rogues were to be compelled to work. Poor women and orphan

children were to be provided for; and the latter put to fchool, and taught, on Sundays

and Holidays, their pater-nofter, creed, and ten commandments; and, at a proper age, to

be placed out in fervice, or trade. And. Flift. of Comm. ii. 55.

M 2 “ cities,
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cities, (hires, towns, hundreds, hamlets, and parifhes, with fuch

convenient and necefTary aims as (hall be thought meet by their

difcrctions, in fuch wife as none of them of very neceffity (hall be

compelled to go openly in begging, on pain that e\’ery parilh making

default fliall pay 20S. a month.

“ And the mavors and other head officers of cities, borouohs, and'o’
towns corporate, and the church-wardens, or /wo other of every pa-

riffi of this realm, (hall in good and charitable wife take fuch dif-

creet and convenient order, by gaAering and procuring of fuch cha-

ritable and voluntary alms of the good Chriftian people within the

fame, with boxes every Sunday, Holiday, and other fellival days, or

otherwife, among themfelves, in fuch good and-difereet wnfe as the

poor, impotent, lame, feeble, fick, and dlfeafed people, being not

able to work, may be provided, holpen, and relieved, fo that in nowife

none of them be fuffered to go openly in begging.

“ And every preacher, parfon, vicar, and curate, as well In their

fermons,. collations, biddings of the beads, as In time of confef-

fions, and at the making of the wdlls or teftaments of any perfons, at

all times of the year, (hall exhort, move, f!:ir, and provoke people

to be liberal, and bountifully to extend their good and charitable

alms and contributions, from time to time, towards the comfort

and relief of the faid poor, impotent, decrepid, indigent, and needy

people, and for fetting and keeping to work the able poor.

And for the avoiding of all fuch inconveniences and Infedlions

as oftentimes have and daily do chance among the people, by com-

mon and open doles, and that mofi; commonly xmto fuch doles many
perfons do refort which have no need of the fame ; it is enaded.

That no perfonjhall majee any fuch .common or open dole, or (hall

give any ready money in alms, otherwife than to the common boxes

and commduTgatherings in every city, town, hundred, pariffi, and

hamlet, for the putting in execution the good and virtuous purpofes

of this ad ; on pain to forfeit ten times as much. And all perfons,

bodies-polltick, corporate,' and others, that be bound yearly, month-

ly, or weekly, to difiribute any ready money, bread, vidual, or other

fuftentation to poor people, in any place within this realm ; (hall

“ di(po(e-
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“ difpofe of the fame, or the value thereof, to fuch common boxes, for

“ the relief of the poor, in form aforefaid.

“ And to the intent that the money gathered toward the relief of po-

“ verty, as is abov efaid, may be employed to fuch charitable ufes as

“ by this A6l is limited, and no part thereof be mifufed by fuch as have
“ the colle6lion thereof ; it is ordained, That the church-wardens of

“ every parifli, calling unto them fix or four of their honefl neighbours,

“ (hall have power, every quarter of the year, or oftener by their dif-

“ cretions, to command every fuch colle6lor to appear before them

,

“ and to render acoeunt of all fums of money by them gathered,

“ and how employed. And if upon fuch account it be found that

“ fuch colledlor hath mifemployed or imbizelled any part thereof,

“ they fhall carry him before a juftice, who fhall commit him till he
“ fliall have reflored and paid back the fame, and alfo 6s. 8d. for a pe-

“ nalty, to be employed for the purpofes of this Aft.

And books fhall be kept, in every parifli, of the money collefted ;

“and how, upon whom,and in what udfe, the fame was difpofcd of.

“ And, two or three times in every week, two or three of every

“ parifh within cities and towns-corporate, by the affignment of the

“ mayor, governor, or conflable, fome in one week, and fome in

“ another, fhall name and appoint certain of the faid poor people

“ found of the common alms, to colle61: and gather broken meats and

“ fragments, and the refufe drink, of every houfholder within every

“ flich parifh ;
which fhall be by their difcretions diflributed evenly

“ among the poor people found of the faid common alms, as thef by

“ their difcretions fhall think good.

“ Item, It is ordered, that the conftables, church-wardens, or others

“ the colledlors of the faid ahns, which fhall at any time forbear their

“ own bufinefs and labour, and fhall travel or take any pains in the-

“ execution of this A61:, fhall have, for their fo doing, fuch compe-
“ tent wages, of the money of the faid colledlions, as by difcretion*

“ of the mayor, juftices, and other of the parifh, fliall be thought

“ reafonable ; which fhall be appointed to them, at the making their

“ accounts before the whole parifh.

“ Item, The money colleded fhall be kept in the common coffer or

“ box .
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box in the church ; or elfc fhall be committed to the cuftody of any
other fubftantial truftv man, as they can agree upon ; where it may
be delivered, to the ufes before exprefled, from time to time as necef-

fity fliall require.

“ And no church- warden, colledlor or colledlors of the forefaid cha-

ritable alms, lhall continue in their faid office above the fpace of one
“ whole year.

And the overplus of the colleflions of rich and wealthy pariflies

“ ffiall be ordered and diftributed towards the fuftentation of the

charges of other poor pariffies within the fame city, borough, town,
“ or hundred ; by the diferetion of the mayor, juflices, and high con-
“ flable of the fame.

“ Provided, that where the voluntary and unconftrained alms and
“ charity of the parifhioners or people, together witli fuch money as

“ ffiall be added and given to the fame from any monafteries, or other

“ perfons, bodies politick, corporate, or other, will not fuffice for the

“ fuftentation of the poor within the limits of fuch contribution
; nei-

“ ther the magiftrates, officers, nor inhabitants there ffiall incur the

“ aforefaid penalty of 20s. a month, nor be conftrained to any fuch

“ certain contribution, but as their free wills and charities will ex-

tend, provided that what ffiall be colledled be juftly diftributed as

aforefaid.

“ Finally, It is provided, that this Adi ffiall not be prejudicial to any

abbots, priors, or other perfons of the clergy or other, that by any

means be bound to give yearly, weekly, or daily alms, in money,
“ vidfuals, lodging, cloathing, or other thing, in any monafteries,

“ alms-houfes, hofpitals, or other foundations or brotherhoods, by

“ any good authority or ancient cuftom, or of daily charity by keep-

ing of poor men eftabliffied for that purpofe; nor to any perfon for

“ recei\ ing of the fame, or for their abiding in fuch hofpitals or alms-

“ houfes according to fuch foundation ; nor alfo for alms in ready

“ money, or otherwife, to be given to mariners or other perfons, that

“ fliall fortune to come or be fet on land from ffiips periflied or loft;

“ on the fea ; or to any perfon that, riding, going, or paffing by the

“ way, fliall after his conlcience or charity give money or other thing

to lame, blind, or fick, aged, or impotent people,”

With
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With refpe<5t to vagabonds, (who in this Ratute are denominated

Rtifflers * and valiant beggars,) the penalty for begging is extremely

levere ; for the firft offence a vagabond was already fubjedt to a whip-

ping by the former Ratute, and was to be fworn to return to the place

of his birthi or where he refided for the lad; three years : as, how-
ever, he could have no vifibie means of fubfiftence during his journey,,

the prefent Ratute direfted, that he fhould be at liberty, at the end of

every ten miles, to repair to any conRable of a parifh in his dlreft

road, and, on producing a teRimonial of his having been whipped and

paRed to his own country, Riould be entitled to meat, drink, and

lodging for one night only, or for one meal. If, after having been appre-

hended, whipped, and fent home, he fhould again wander, loiter, or

idly ufe himfelf and play the vagabond, and abfejit himfelf from fuch

labour as he Riould be appointed unto
;
he was ordered not only to

be whipped again, and fent to the place whereunto he was firR ap-

pointed, but alfo to have the upper part of the grlRle of his right

ear cut clean off. The Ratute adds this fevere claufe, that “ if he

“ fhall again offend, he Riall be committed to gaol till the next feffions,

“ and, being there convidled upon indidlment, he Riall have judgment

“ to fuffer pains and execution of death as a felon, and as an enemy of

“ the commonwealth.”

Such were the laws ena6l:ed for the maintenance of the Poor, the

regulation of wages, and other matters immediately affedling the la-

bouring claffes, previous to the important era of the Reformation: they

do not evince much knowledge of political economy in the Legiflature

that formed them, and have not been found to be pra61:icably ufeful

in fubfequent times ;
nor is even the information, Vv^hich they convey,

refpedling the general progrefs of fociety, always to be depended on.

A Rranger to our hiRory, who only perufed the ancient Ratute for

preventing enclofures, and limiting the wages of labour, would naturally

infer, from the grievous complaints, fo often reiterated by the Commons,

of fcarcity, decay of huR)andry, and depopulation, that, in the period

between the reigns of the FirR Edward and Henry the Eighth, the

* Mr. Malone (in a note on King Lear,) fays, that rufflery in Shakfpeare’s time, fignified

» noify boifterous fellovv. Here it probably means a diforderly vagabond, or ruffian.

^ nation
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nation had been gradually declining in wealth and profperity. On the

contrary, however, we have every reafon to fuppofe, that, during the

14th and 15th centuries, the great mafs of the people had made rapid

advances in every branch of civilization. Many manufa6hires, for-

merly unknown, had been introduced, and eftablifhed in the country.

The cloathing arts alone, (which, by the patronage of the Third

Edward’, were generally extended throughout England,) would have

produced a great improvement in focial life, if unfhackled by prohi-

bition or monopoly : they are the molt beneficial, becaufe they are the

mod: intimately connedled with the agriculture of a country. While

the confumption of meat neceffarily encourages the breed of fheep, our

farmers muft feel the advantages of a manufadlure which takes off a

raw material, that would otherwife remain, in a great meafure, ufelefs ;

they cannot feed mutton without producing wool. It is from the fale

of thefe two articles, that they muft obtain a fair profit for rearing

* It would feem, by the following paflage, which, (with the omiflTion of fome imnuterial

fentences,) is almofl literally tranflated from a letter written in Spain in the year 1437,

that not only wool, but (heep, were exported in the reign of Edward ^the Third. This early

account of the introdu£lion of Englifli fheep into Spain, has not been noticed by either

Anderfon or Smith, or any of our other writers on wool

:

“ The council appointed Gomez Carrillo to go to the admiral; and the king had named
** Juan Sanchez de Tovar ; and it was debated which of them (hould go ; and warm fpeeches

paired between Fernan Sanchez de Berlanga, and Pedro Lafo de Mendoza, fon of Inigo

Lopez, one of them being related to the one, and the other to the other. Pedro Lafo faid,

in the king’s prefence, that Gomez Carrillo was fon to one of the king’s gentlemen or

pages, and grandfon to King Don Enriques, chief cup-bearer, who was fon of Lope

Carrillo, gentleman and chief huntfman to Don Juan the Firft, and that he was not fon of

a judge over fhepherds. This was faid as a fneer, for Juan Sanchez de Tovar is defccnded

“ from Fernan Sanchez de Tovar, judge of the royal flocks of (heep and folds. F. S. de

“ Berlanga anfwered, in the king’s prefence, that he underftood the farcafm, but that it was

ill aimed, and might be retorted upon himfelf ; for that F. S. whom he reproached as a

“judge over fhepherds, was his equal; that the office of judge and alcayde of the royal

“ flocks, was always held by gentlemen of rank. That King Alfonjo *, luhen he firji brought

Jheep from England by fea, in great fhlps, (in naves carracasy) appointed Inigo Lopez de

“ Orozco to be the firll perfon to begin to exercife that office, from whom Pedro Lafo him-

“ felf was defcended on the part of his mother, and now being informed that himfelf was

defcended from a judge over Ihepherds, he might mock at his pleafure.”

Written from Medina del Campo. A. D. 1437. Epiftol. de Cibdareal, p. 126.

* K. Alfonfo the laft (fome hiflorians call him the loth, fome the iith) died In the year 1350.

9 fheep

;
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ilieep
;
and, consequently, the lefs they get for the one, the more they

muft demand for the other. It is juflily obferved, that whatever regula-

tions tend to fink the price either of wool or raw hides below what it

naturally would be, muft, in an improved and cultivated country, have

fome tendency to raife the price of butcher’s meat. That the prohibition

-of exporting wool from England, and from Ireland except to England,

has operated in this way, can, I think, admit ot little doubt*. Per-

miffion to import it from Spain, duty free, had probably the fame effecl,

and offers an encouragement to the Spanifti, at the expence of the

Englifti farmer. I have very little doubt, that one caufe of the high

price of provifions is the difadvantage which farmers lie under in dif-

pofing of their wool. While the manufadlureS are fo thriving that

they can take off all the wool produced In the kingdom, prohibition is

unneceftary
; for no other country can give better prices

; but if the

demand for meat is greater than that for wool, the farmer, if he In-

creafes his ftock of fheep, muft expedt to have an unfaleable furplus of

wool on his hands. If he proportions his ftock of fheep to the demand

for wool, he will not be able to fupply the demand for mutton. If he

could raife wool, like cotton, unconnedled with any other production,

he would proportion the quantity to the demand
; but as this is out of

his power, he is obliged to indemnify himfelf for the reduced price of

his fuperabundant wool, by augmenting the price of the eatable part of

the carcafek It is faid, that an increafe in the price of wool would

exclude

* Wealth oF Nations, I. 367. In Impofmg reflrliFlIons on the exportation of wool, the

Legiflature feems to have adopted the principles of a political writer of the itth century,

V. ho fays, that, “ in order to make tillage as well cheriflied of every man as pafture, the firft

way is to make the wool to be of as bafe pryce to the breeders thereof as the come is : and

that (Inill be, if yee make a like reftraint of It for palTing over fea unwrought as yee make

of come : another is to increafe the cuftome of woole that pafl'eth over unwrought, and by

that the price of it fiiall be abated to the breeders, and yet the price over fea (hall be never

the le/fe.” A compendious or briefe examination of certayne ordinary complaints, &c. by

W. S. 1581 .—

1

his piece, in which feveral important branches of political fclence, (particu-

larly the fubje£f of enclofures,) are ably difcufl'ed in a dialogue between a merchant, a knight,

a hufbandman, a capper, and a do£for of divinity, has been efroneoully afcribcd to Shak-

fpeare, and was reprinted with his name in 1751. The book, however, was written, not by

William Shakfpeare, but by William Stafford, gentleman. See Wood’s Falli, 2d edit, i,

208 j
and Farmer on the Learning of Shakfpeare. ^ It is, probably, owing to the

fliackles which have been laid on the wool trade, that farmers are more folicitous to im-

VoL. I. N prove
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exclude our manufaclurers from the foreign market ; but if we could

underfell the French in cottons, even while the ifland of Tobago was

in their poffeffion, and we were obliged to purchafe the raw material

from them, there feems to be lefs danger of a decline in our clothing-

trade, which is now almofl, exclufively, carried on by this country :

capital and (kill, in this inflance, as in others, would probably, even if

the exportation of wool were permitted, enable the Britilh trader to

keep polTeffion of the market.

CHAPTER II.

Of the Foor^ from the Refomiatlon to the Rcvoliitioit,
-

FIATEVER may have been the benefits ultimately derived

from the Reformation, it is now well known, and generally admitted,

(as refleding no difcredir on the Reformation, though it does on one of

the heads of the reformers), that Henry the Eighth, in his fuppreffion of

the monafteries, was more influenced by motives of avarice, and low

prejudices, than by zeal for religion. Had he been merely intent on

abolifliing the errors of Superflition, he would not have thought it necef-

fary to pillage the Catholic and Proteftant eftablilhment indifcriminately ;

neither, however, were fpared
;

and the parable ‘ which bifliop Either

prove the carcafe, than the wool, of their Hieep. We feldom hear of breeders attempting td

emulate the fleeces of Rqufillon or Segovia : the only queftlon refpe£ting the excellence of a

fheep feems to be, (to ufe Mr. Burke’s phrafe,) “how he cuts up ; how he tallows in the cawl,

or on the kidneys.”
' '

I When the dilTolutlon of the lelTer monafteries was propofed in convocation, bifhop

Fiflier ftrenuoufly oppofed it, and compared the king to an axe, which, wanting a handle, pe-

titioned the great trees of the foreft for a fmall fapling ; which being obtained, in a fticrt

time neither great nor fmall trees were left ftanding. The mother monafteries, (he faid,)

were the handle, whereby the king, at his pleafure, would cut down all the cedars of Libanus.

Bailie’s Life of Biftaop Filher, io8.

I introduced
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introduced with fo much judgment on the dilTolution of lelTer monaf-
teries, to intimate that the greater would not be fpared, might have been

applied wdth equal propriety to the church eftablifhmcnt, which the king

profelTed it was his otjed; to fupport. When the regulars had been coin«

pletely ftripped of their pofleflions, he laid violent hands on the revenues

of the fecular clergy. By one A61:, 70 manors belonging to the fee of

York were veiled in the crowm. This is indeed denominated a fale.

The fame Ad informs us, that Cranmer, (archbilliop of Canterbury,) had

conveyed about a dozen parks and manors to the king; and we well know,
that they were rather given, than exchanged for an equivalent Mr.
Collier juftly obferves, that the clergy, in this, the next, and queen Eliza-

beth’s reign, made bad bargains, and bartered at Glaucus’s difadvantage
;

but as princes bought cheap of their prelates, they fold, (when they did

fell, and did not lavilhly and corruptly give away), good bargains to

their favourites. It was obvious that the innovations which Flenry pro-

jeded in religion, and his determination to appropriate the revenues of

religious houfes to his own ufe, could not but create murmurs in the people,

wTo had been taught to confider thefe inftitutions as not more calculated

to pious than charitable purpofes. To reconcile them, therefore, to the

projeded alterations, and to perfuade the members of both Houfes of Par-

liament to acquiefee in the meafure, it was declared, that the eftates be-

longing to the abbies Ihould not be converted to the king’s private ufe,

but apt lied towards the maintenance of a military force
;
and that no de-

mands thenreforward be made on his fubjed?, for loans, fubfidies, ff-

teentbs, and other aids. At the fuppreffion of the monaReries, how-

ever, no provifion was made to carry the king’s promifes into efl'ed
;
and

lord Coke remarks, that the king in the very year*, when the great and

opulent priory of St. John of Jerufalem was fupprelTed, demanded fub-

fidies both from the laity and the clergy, and made fimilar requlfitions in

the 34th and 37th years of his reignH The hiftory of thefe promifes, and

the manner in which they were fo cavalierly difregarded when they had

anfwered fhe unhallowed ends of the lavilh promifer, fliould be a caution

to mankind, in all future ages, to beware how they repofe an implicit

confidence in the moll fpecious promifes made by any reformers by vio^

’ Pari. Hill. iii. 204. * 32 H. 8. 1540. ^ 4 Inft. f, 44 ; and Pari. Hift. iii. 147.

N 2 Icnce^
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hnce^ whether they be overbearing 'derpots like: Henry the Eighth, canting,

puritans like the parliament and their adherents in the time of our bird

Charles, or blullcring and boaftful conilitudon-mongers like many of the

modern revolutionids.

The AiT for the diflblutlon of the monafteries was drawn up with fuch

care and circumfpe.dion, (.not to fay cunning,) that it feemed to be ra-

ther in compliance with the earnefl; follcitations of the religious houfes-

themfelves, than to gratify Henry’s avarice, that their deftru(Tion was

refolved on. All fufpicions of fevere ufage, and forced furrenders, were

attempted to be removed by the obfequious formality with which-, fome

of the abbots were prevailed upon, by offers of large penfions to tender

a refignation of their hcufes. Thofe who refifted, were threa'-ened with

fevere penalties exaggerated and incredible ftories were publifhed of the

diforderly lives of the monks % and, by a promife of a fhare in the plun-

der, the nobility were induced to countenance thefe iniquitous proceed-

ings.

* Tlie prior of St. Joha ofJerufalem had a pcnfion of^iooo. a year granted him by 32 H.?.

c. 24. The abbot of Feverfham received an annuity of 100 marks
; or above half the revenue

af the dinblvetl abbey. Lewis’s Abb. of Fav. 22. ^ In a curious little tra£l:, entitled, “ The

Supplication of Beggers,” written in 1524, we have a full fpecimen of the abufe thrown

out againftboth fecular and regular clergy. This work was put into the hands of the king

by Anna Boleyn, and pleafed him much. The chancellor, Sir T. More, thought it worthy

of an anfwer. Burnet, Hift. of the Reformation, 2d edit. I. if5o. In order to perfuadte

the king to confifcate the revenues of the church, the author^ Simon Fyfhe, gives the follow-

ing, (probably exaggerated,) ftatement of the fums annually collecled by mendicant friers.:

Ther are within youre realme of Englande, LIl thoufande parylhe churches, and this

“{landing that.there be but ten houfeholdes in every paryflie, yet are there fyve hondreth

“ thoufande, and twentye thoufande houflioldes, and of every of thefe houfeholdes hath everi

of the five orders of friers a peny a quarter for everye order, that is, for all the fyve order-s

“ fivepens a quarter- for every houfev that is, for all the fyve orders, twenty pens a yeane

“ of every houfe. Summa fyve hundreth thoufand. and twenty thoufand quarters of an-

“ gelles, that is cclx thoufand half angelles, fumma exxx thoufande angelles, fumma
“ totalis xliiii thoufaud poundes, and cccxxxiii It. vi s. and eyghte pens fterlinge.’’ This

calculation of the number of the ho'ufes, in 1524, is probably much below the truth. 520,000

houlholds multiplied by 5^, (a fair proportion of inhabitants to a houfe,) give only 2,860,000.

Mr. Chalmers’s Bflimate, 2d edit. 34, has fiiewn from Harrifon’s and Sir Walter Raleigh’s

accounts of the number of fighting men in 1577, and 1583, that the population of England,,

towards the end of Elizabeth’s reign, mull have amounted to 4,688.000.

“ The Supplication of Beggers ” alfo informs us, what was the price oflabour in 1524 :

Wha^
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mgs. It is not ealy, however, to determine upon what principle of law

the eftates, which religious bodies were thus compelled to furrender, were

veiled in the hands of the king. Blackftone calls this a kind of fuicide

;

and obferves, that a dlflblution is the civil death of a corporation : and in-

this cafe, their lands and tenements fhould revert to the perfon, or his

heirs, who granted them to the corporation, which may endure for ever
;

but when that life is determined by the dilFolution of the body-politic,

the granter takes it back by reverfion, as in the cafe of every other grant

for life: and hence it appears, how injurious, as well to private as to

public right, thefe ftatutes were, which velted in king Henry the Eighth,

inftead of the heirs of the founder, the lands of the diflblved monaf-

teries \

It mull however be confefled, notwithdanding the violence and injuf-

tice with which the abolition of the monaftic order was conducted, that

their downfall proved, in fome inftances, highly beneficial to the king-

dom \ Mr. Hume has remarked', that the great increafe of raonafieries,

if matters be confidered merely in a political light, was the radical incon-

venience of the Catholic rtligion
;
and every other difadvantage attending

that ^communion, was infeparably connedted with their religious infti-

tutions. Papal ufurpations, the tyranny of the inquifition, the multipli-

cations of holidays, all thefe fetters on liberty and induftry were ultimately

derived from the regular clergy h Although this is certainly true, it

** Who is fhe that wyll fet her handcs to worke to get thre-pens a day, and may have at leftc

** 20 pens a day to flepe an home with a fryer, or monke, or a preefte.^ What is he that wolde-

“ laboure for a grote a day, and may have at the lead cwelfe pens a day to be baude to a preeft

* Blacktt. Comm. i. * I have no doubt, however, but that many evils, which were oc-

cafioned by other caufes, were aferibed by the populace to the fall of the monafteries. In an.

excellent old ballad, in Percy’s Reliques, 4th edit. ii. 296. “ Ignorance,” one of the cha-

racters, thus laments the downfall of an abbey, in the broad Somerfetlhire dialect.

Chill tell thee what, good vellowe,

Before the vriers went hence,

A bulhel of the beft wheate

Was zold vor vourteen^ence ;

“ And vorty egges a penny,

“ That were both good and newc.”

I have heard perfons talk in the fame (train, on the ill efFeCts produced by the Albion’

Mills: had they flood ’till lafl: year, I am perfuaded the high price of bread would have

been aferibed to them. »^Hift. of Engl, ill edit. iii. 197.

may
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may be doubted, whether the bell means of removing the abufe 'were

adopted. Corporate bodies, whether foie, or confiding of many, are truly

Hated to be more fufceptible of a public diredlion by the power of the State,

in the life of their property, and in the- regulation of modes and habits of life •

in their members, than private citizens ever can be, or perhaps ought to

be The inconveniences that arofe, and which mufl; ever attend a vio-.

lent revolution in property, might have been avoided, had Henry’s ob-

fequious parliament proceeded more gradually in their fyllem of ecclefia-

flical confifcation. To corredt the evils inherent in the monadic order,

it was not necelTary to dedroy every thing connedled with it. The in-

flitution might have been overthrown without any fenfible inconve-

nience, had the Legiflature only prohibited the admilTion of frelh mem-
bers into the monafteries. On the contrary, by proceeding with the in-

.temperate zeal which unhappily too often difplays itfelf in reform, the

magnificent fabrics, which might have been applied to various ufeful pur-

pofes, were pillaged and overthrown, in order to exclude the poflibility

of relloration of their ancient privileges \ The monks, to the number of

50,000, were converted into miferable penfioners ; and, unaccuftomed to

the adlive exertions of indufiry, were thrown among the bufy crowd,

to whofe manners and modes of life a long feclufion from the world

had rendered them indifferent. The neceffary confequence of forcing fo

many helplefs individuals into fociety, was the increafe of that clafs, of

w'hich the Legiflature had fo often complained as a mofl grievous cala-

mity \

It is juftly obferved, that, among other bad effedls which attended the

monaftic inftitutions, it was not perhaps one of the leafl, (though frequent-

ly efleemed quite otherwife,) that they fupported and fed a very numerous

' Refleftions, nth edit. 240. » The Englith reformers reafoned very much in the

manner of John Knox : the motives afligned for fuch root-and-branch deftrutlion of the

monafteries had vi'orldly knowledge, if not wit, in it :
“ Leave any of the nefts,” faid one of

Henry’s minions, “ and you may depend on it the rooks will return.” ^ In a little work,

entitled, “ The Supplication of the Poore Commons,” publilhed v/ith “ the Supplication

“ of Beggars,” the author thanked the king for having “ weeded out a greate number of va-

“ liaunt and fturdye monckes,” &c. Pie however afcribed the penury of the peo-pleto “ the

“ great and infinite nombre of valiant and fturdye beggers, which had by their fubtyll and

crafty demancr in begging, gotten into their handes more than the third part of the yearely

“ rcuenewfe” of the kingdom.

and
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and very idle Poor, whofe fuftenance depended upon what was daily

diftributed in alms at the gates of the religious houfes. But upon the

total diflblution of thefe, the inconvenience of thus encouraging the

Poor inhabits of indolence and beggary, was quickly felt throughout the

kingdom
;
and abundance of ftatutes were made in the reign of K. Plenty

the P'ighth, for providing for the Poor and Impotent, which, as the pre-

ambles to fome of them recite, had of late years ftrangely increafed k

Notwithftanding this opinion and expreffion in the ftatutes, I very

much doubt, whether the monafteries generally and greatly troubled

tliemfelves with relieving Poor that did not immediately belong to their

own demefnes. The fame fort of charity was ufually pradifed by the

great rioblllty on their eftates. The truth is, that the r.bbies were more

burthened with the Rich than the Poor. Sheriffs, and other great men,

often travelled from abbey to abbey, and from houfe to houfe, with great

retinues, and not unfrequently, at their departure, extorted confiderable

prefents from the abbot

Some of the commiffioners, who vifited the abbies, petitioned the king

to fpare them
;
and declared, that the Poor received from them great relief,

and the Rich good education ^ : and the bill for the fuppreffion.of colleges

and

* BlackH:. Comm. 1 . 359. The ftatutes, however, before this period, often mention ih.e

great inereafe of the Poor. In the 22 H. 8. c. 12. it is faid, that, throughout the realm,

“ vagabonds and beggars have of long time increafed, and daily do inereafe in great and ex-

ceffive numbers.’’ * The monafteries often complained of this grievance
j and it is pro-

bable, that, in confequence of their reprefentations, Henry the Third, in the 42d year of his

reign, 1257, obliged tfte ftrerifFs to fwear, upon entering into office, that they would not, by

rcafon of their bailiwick, take any thing but meat, fuch as was w'ont to be brought to the

table, and but for one day at moft ; that they would not carry with them, to the place where

they meant to lodge, above fivehorfes ; nor would lodge with any perfon who had lefs than

a )'ear in land, nor with any religious houfe that had lefs than i oo marks, 66. 13^. *(l.

in land and rent. They alfo fwore, that they would not vifit any perfons of the above de-

feription above once a year, or twice at moft
; nor then, unlefs with their confent

; and

that they would receive no prefeut, or above 1 2d. in money ; and carry with them no more

attendants than were neceftary for the peace of the county : they were likewife enjoined to

caufe their ferjeants to be fworn, not to receive from any man, clerk or lay, free or villein.

Iamb, corn, wool, moveables, money, or money’s worth. Thefe Injumftions concluded

with a reafon well worth the attention of modern officers of police, “ That the king gave them

his oiun^ to the intent they Jhould take nothingfrom any one elfe. Madox, Hift. Exch. ii. 147.

Rylty, Plac. Pari, in App. cxxiii. 533.’ ^ Ld. Herbert’s Hift. of H. 8. Dugdale (in

his
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and chantries, paHed in Edward the Sixth’s reign, c. 14, promifed that the

eflates of thefe foundations Ihould be converted to good and godly ufes,

in erefting grammar-fchools, the further augmentation of the univerfities,

and better provifions for the poor and needy. The rapacity, however,

of the courtiers, rendered this project impraflicable.

Upon the whole, it may be doubted, whether the manner, ijn which the

fuppreffion of the monafteries was conducted, did not counteradl the ad-

vantages that might btherwife have been expelled from the downfall of

a fyhem, pregnant with many abufes, and produ(ftive both of religious and

political inconvenience.

To diredt property from its ancient channel by violent and forcible

expedients, and to depart at once from old ehablifhed fyftems, muft

prove a meafure of very dubious policy
;
and, in the prefent inftance, the

evils refulting from the change were immediately and very fenfibly felt

;

Avhereas the benefits promifed by the change were flow, and not fo imme-

diately manifeft. There can be no doubtthat many of the inconveniencies

inherent in mortmain tenure difFufed themfelves over the pofleflfions of

the regular clergy
;
and the fage policy of Henry the Seventh, which had

unfettered the eflates of the lay nobility, was certainly applicable to ec-

clefiaflical property : it fliould, however, be confidered, that it circulates

from hand to hand more rapidly than any other, and that, previous to the

Reftraining Adi % lands belonging to the ehurch were as much, if not

more, expofed to alienation, than a lay inheritance. The advantages which

the nation derived from their revenues being transferred to noblemen,

were flill more problematical. The revenues of monaftic bodies, (whofe

inflitutions, and modes of life, obliged them to refide where the prefence of

a landlord is mofl; wanted,) were ufually confumed wdthin a large circle of

tenants, and offered a ready vent to the commodities of neiglibouring mar-

kets. Church lands, in the hands of noblemen, were flill fhackled with

the mortmain (if I may ufe the expreffion) offamilyfettlements and their

produce was generally confumed by abfentees.

The abbots were mofl indulgent landlords, and their tenants found, to

Tiis Warwicklhire, 803 ) remarks, “ that while the houfes ftood, there w'as no A£l for the re-

“ lief of the Poor, fo amply did thofe houfes give fuccour to them that were in want; where-
“ as in the next age, (39 hliz.) there w'ere no lefsthan eleven bills brought into the Houfe

of Commons for the purpofe.” * 1 EUz. c. Jp,

their
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their coft, that (after their fall) their rents were raifed *, while they had

not the fame facility in difpofing of the produce. The money was fpent

in the capital, and the farmers living at a diftance were expofcd to all

the oppreffions of the new mafters, or to the ftill greater rapacity of their

Rewards*. Of the injury the country muft have fuftained, from the ex-

pulfion of large focieties, who not only farmed large trads of land them-

felves, but confumed a confiderable portion of the produce of their te-

nants, we may form a tolerable idea from the inventory of the ftores be*_

longing to Fountain’s Abbey at the dilTolution,

They confided of 2356 horned cattle

1326 Iheep

86 horfes

79 fwlne

1
1 7 quarters of wheat 1

1 2 quarters of rye

134 quarters of oats

392 loads of hay

18 quarters of wheat

18 quarters of barley

90 quarters ofbarley and malt

2 quarters of oats

s* on the demefhe lands.

»in the granaries '•

Old Henry Jenkins lamented, with reafon, that the days were over in

which he ufed to be invited to the lord abbot’s chamber, to fead on quar-

' I do not mean to fay that high rents are (generally fpeaklng,) a difadvantage, either

to the Individual tenant, or to the nation at large. The country is interefled, that the

greatefl poflible produce (hould be raifed : the tenant, that he may receive a fair pro-

fit, after paying his rent, and expences of his flock and labour. A rent that does
not prevent the attainment of either of thefe obje£ls, is the bed criterion of national pro-

fperity. It’s being high is the ftrongeft flimulus to the farmer to cultivate his land to the

utmoft. Able writers on this fubjefl have often remaiked, that, on the eflates of landlords,

who pride themfelves in demanding low rents, the mod flovenly culture is obfervable : in-

deed It is probable, that they, who let their eflates at half the value, with the mod beneficent

intentions, even injure thofe whom they intend to ferve, as much as they do the community.
The intereds of the Landlord and the State always coincide ; and it is fortunate fof .man-
kind, that thofe who are concerned in agriculture, (the mod eflential of the arts,) cannot
promote their own private advantage, without benefiting their country. * Hume’s Hid.
of Engl. iil. 320. Burton, Monad. Ebor. 146.

VoL. 1. O ters
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ters of a yard of road beef, and waflel in a black jack » : he was probably

not the only fufferer. This violent transfer of property, however ulti-

»

mately beneficial to the kingdom in general, muft have at firft materially

injured the courfe of induftry in that part of the country, of which a re-

ligious houfe formed (in fome degree) the metropolis.

The dilTolution of the abbies was not the only Ad in Henry’s reign,

by which the impediments to the free circulation of landed property were

removed : the application of comrnon recoveries, which, as early as the

1 2th year of Edward the Fourth, the Judges had declared to be a fufficient

bar to an eftate-tail *, had confidcrably abridged entailed eftates of their

privileges. And it was the intention of Henry the Seventh, by the Statute

of Fines \ (although, probably to avoid the jealoufy of the nobility, the

language of parliament was couched in very obfcure terms,) to enable

tenants in tail to alienate their eflates. The Judges, however, (as the

learned commentator on the Laws of England informs us,) although

willing to conftrue the expreflions of the ftatute in the way that the po-

litic framers of it defired, hefitated at giving fines this extenfive power

by mere implication, when the Statute de donis had exprefsly declared

that they ftiould not be a bar to eftates-tail. But the ftatute of Henry

the Eighth, when the dodrine of alienation was better received, and the

will of the prince more implicitly obeyed than before, avowed and efta-

bliftied that intention : and it was accordingly declared, that a fine duly

levied by a tenant in tail, fhould be a compleat bar to him and his heirs,

and all other perfons claiming under fuch entail

The attempts, however, of the Legiflature, in this reign, to regulate the

price" of provifions, do not merit equal praife; and, as far as they were

carried, muft have operated towards the difcouragement of agricultural

induftry. 'By an A£t pafled in 1532®, the price of beef and pork was

limited to a halfpenny, and of mutton and veal to three farthings a pound,

av«rdupois weight.

The preamble of a fubfequent ftatute pafled on this fubjedl is curious,

and feems to give a proper reafon why the Legiflature ought never to in-

terfere in matters of this nature : it ftates, “ That dearth, fcarcitie, good

“ cheape, and plentie of cheefe, butter, capons, hens, chickens, and other

Gilpin, North. Tour, ii. 185. * 1 Rep. 131, 6 Rep. 40. 34H. 7. c. 24.

• Blackft. Comm. ii. 118. 5 32 H. 8. c. 36. ® 24 H. 8. c. 4. 25 H. 8. c. i.

“ vidluals
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“ victuals necefTary for men’s fuftenance, happeneth, rlfeth and chanceth of

many and divers occafions^ that it is very hard and difficill to put any

“ certaine prijes to anyfuch things

;

and yet neverthelefle the prices offucli

“ vlduals be many times inhanfed and raifed, by the greedie covetuoufnefle

“ and appetites of the owners of fuch vidtuals, by occafion of ingroffing

“ and regrating the fame, more than upon any reafonable or juft ground

or caufe, to the great damage and impoverifliing of the king’s fiibjcds.”

To remedy thefe fuppofed evils, the Lords of the Council, and others of the

king’s principal officers, were empowered to regulate the price at which

the above-mentioned kind of viduals ffiould be fold in grofs or by retail

Of the utility of thefe Laws, it is unneceflary to fay more than that the

firft was fufpended three years after it was enaded % and fwept from

the Statute-book feven years afterwards^; and that the other was obliged

to be often modified by the perfons authorized to carry it into exe-

cution

Latymer, in his fermons, a few years after, afcribes the increafe “ of

the price of provifions to landlords raifing their rents. Of this, he

faith, “ to much commeth this monfterous and portentuous dearth

“ made by man, notwithflanding God doth fend us plentifully the

“ fruites of the earth mercifully, contrary to our defertes, notwithftand-

“ ing to much, which thefe rich men have, caufeth fuch dearth, that

* 25 H. 8. c. 2. a27H. 8. c. 9. 333H. 8. c. 12. Thus,
by a proclamation in 26 H. 8. the butchers of London were empowered to fell, between the

24th Od. in that year, and the Nativity of St. John following, at the under-mentioned prices :

Beef and pork at ild. the pound.

Mutton and Veal at o^d. the pound.

Miscell. Coll, belonging to the Soc. of Antiquaries, i. II.

And by proclamation in 36 H. 8. the prices were again altered in the following manner :

Beef not to exceed

Mutton
Veal
Beef,

Mutton,
Veal,

Bell lamb, all the year, 2
Second lamb, - i

Meaneft lamb, - i

Pork, the pound, o

The prices of poultry were alfo fixed by this proclamatitn

O2

Between 15th June, and
25th December.

/Between 25th December, and
C 15th June.

Ibid. 183.

u pQOrc
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“ poore men, (which live of their labour,) can not with the fweate of

their face have a lyving, all kinde of vifluals is fo deare, pigges, geefe,

“ capons, chickens, egges, &c. ; thefe thinges with other are fo un-
“ reafonable enhaunfedk”

A fubfequent palfage from the fame author, which has been often

quoted, liiews us the mode of living among the yeomanrv, about the

beginning of the i6th century. “ My father, (he fays,) was a yoman,
“ and had no laiides of his owne, onely he had a farme of 3 or 4
“ pound by year at the uttermoft, and hereupon he tilled fo much as

“ kept half a doifen men. He had walke for an hundreth fheepe, and

“ my mother milked xxx kine. He was able, and didfinde the king a

“ harnes, with himfelf and his horfe, while (until) he came to the

place that he fliould receave the kinge’s wages. I can remember,

“ that I buckeled his harnes, when he 'went to Blackheath-field. He
“ kept me to fchole, or els I had not bene able ^to have preached

“ before the kinge’s majeftie now.. He maryed my lifters with live

“ pound or xx nobles a peece, fo that he brought them up in godiynes

“ and feare of God. He kept hofpitalitie for his poore neighbbures.

“ And fome almes he gave to the poore, and all this did he of the fayd

“ farme. Where * he that now hath it, payeth xvi pound by the

“ yeare or more, and is not able to doe any thing for his prince, for

himfelfe, nor for his children, or geve a cup of drinke to the pooreh”

Very early in Edward the Sixth’s reign, the Legillature reiterated

the old complaints againft “ idlenels and vagabondrie.” They conceived,

“ that the godly a61s v/hich had hitherto been framed on the fubjedl,

“ had not had the fucceffe which might have been wilhed that it

was partly afcribable to the “ fooliHi pitie and mercie of thofe who
“ lliould have feene the faid godly lawes executed and partly owing

to “ the perverfe nature and long-accullomed idlenelfe of the perfons

“ given to loytering;” and thought that if “ the vagabonds, who
were unprofitable members, or rather enemies of the commonwealth,

were puniflied by death, whipping, imprifonment, and with other

* Sermons, 31. * Where is often ufed in the Statute-book, and by our old

writers, for whereas ; and fometimes whereas is ufed for where. See the old ballad of “ Sir

Lancelot du Lake-,^’ beginning, “ When Arthur firll in court began in Percy’s Re-

’‘gues of Ancient Englifli Poetry, 4th ed. i. 215. ^ Latymer’s Sermons, p. 32.

“ corporall
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^ corporall pains, it were not without their deferts It was there-

fore enaded, “ That if any man, or woman, able to work, fliould

“ refufe to labour, and live
,
idly for three days, that he or fh^ Ihould

** be branded with a red-hot iron on tlfc breaft with the ietter V, and

“ fhould be adjudged the JlayeSj, for twp yea^^^ of any perfon who fliould

“ infc^m againft fuch idler. And the mafter was diredled to feed his

(lave with bread and water, or fmall drink, and fuch refufe meat as

“ he fhould think proper ; and to caufe his have to work, by^ beating,

“ chaining, or otherw ife, in fuch work and labour, (how vilefoever it

he^) as he fhould put him unto:” and the flatute adds, that “ if he
“ runs away from his mafter for the fpace of 1 4 days, he fhall become

hisJlav£for life^ after being branded on the forehead, or cheek, with

the letter S; and if he runs away a fecond time, and fliall be con-
“ vidled thereof by two fufficieilt witneffes, he (liall be taken as a

“ felon, and pains of death,^^s, other felons ought to do*.”

Mafters were empowered to fell, bequeath, let out for hire, or give

the fervice of their (laves to any perfon whomfoever, upon fuch condi-

“ tion, andTor fuch term of years, as the faid perfons be adjudged to

“ him for (laves, after the like fort and manner as he may do of any
^ other his moveable goods or chattels h”

Another claufe of the flatute diredls, that “ if any foch (lave or

“ (laves fo adjudged (hall at any time after (lich adjudgment maime or

“ wounde their mailers or mihreffes in refifting their corre61ion or

“ otherwife, or when they be manumitted or let againe free, or, in the

“ tim.e of their fervice, fhall confpire with any other, or by them-
“ felves, go about to murder and kill, or to maime their mailers or
“ midrelfes, or thofe that were their mafler or miflrefs, or to burne
“ their houfes, barnes, or come, fo that their intent come to an adt tending
‘‘ to the fr'e&, that they fhould likewife be accounted felons, unlefs

“ fome perfon would take fuch offender into their fervice as a (lave

“ for ever.”

Harfh and inhuman as the above parts of the Adi may feem, a fub-

fequent claufe is more repugnant to every juft principle of legidation.

It enadls, that “ although there be no man which (hall demand fuch

* See Preamble to 1 E. 6i c. 3. * i E. 6. c. 3. 3
j j;, 5, c. 3.

“ loiterer
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“ loiterer or loiterers, yet neverthelefs juftices of the peace Hiall be

“ bound to iiiqujre after fiich idle perfons ; and if it ihall appear that

“ any fuch have been vagrant for the {pace of three days, he fhall be

“ branded on the brfeaft with a V, made with an hot iron ; and fhall

“ be conveyed to the place of his birth, there to be nourifhed, and kept

“ in chains^ or otherwife^ either at the common works in amending high-

“ ways, or in the fervice of individuals, after all fuch former condition,

“ fpace of years, orders, punifliments for running away, as are expreffed

“ of any common or private perfon to whom fuch loiterer is adjudged

“ a flave.

“ If vagabonds are carried to places, of which they have falfely

“ declared themfelves to be natives, then for fuch lie they fhall be

“ marked in the face with an S, and be fla\'e to the inhabitants or cor-

“ poration of the town, citie, or villag^ where he faid he was born

“ in, forjsver.”

All perfons were empowered to take idle children from vagabonds,

and to retain them as apprentices, till the boys were 24, and the girls 20

years of age ; and if they ran away before the end of their term, their

mafters might, upon recovering them, puniflr them, in chains, or other^

'wifc^ and ufe them as flaves till the time of their apprenticefhlp flioitld

have expired.

A mafter was, likewife, authorized to put a ring of iron about the

‘‘ neck, arm, or leg of his Have, for a more knowledge and furety

of the keeping of him.’*

The latter part of the flatute evidently provides a habitation, (al-

though, perhaps, not a compulfory maintenance,) for the impotent

poor. The officers of cities, towns, and villages, were diredled to fee

them “ bellowed and provided for of tenantries, cottages, and other

‘‘ convenient houfes, to be lodged in, at the cofts and charges of the

“ faid cities, towns, boroughs, and villages, there to be relieved, and

“ cured, by the devotion of good people and, in order that no place

might be burthened with perfons flocking from other quarters, the

magiflrates were ordered to “ enquire concerning the aged, impotent,

“ and lame, in their diflricl and to “ remove fuch as were not born

“ there, and had not refided there for the laft three years, 'either on

2 horfeback
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horfeback, in cart, chariot, or otherwife, to the place where they

“ were born, or had generally dwelt, there to be provided for and

“ nourijhcd of almes” Thofe, however, who were at all able to work,

were to be employed by the town, or by individuals, who would find

them meat and drink for their work

The curate of every parifh was enjoined to exhort his parifhioners

every Sunday to relieve their poor parifhioners.

The following claufe is fcarcely intelligible : “ Provided always, that

“ if it fhall chance any fuch adjudged apprentice fervant or (lave as Is

“ before rehearfed, to have inheritance defcended unto him, or hir,

“ or any other waies by the lawes of this realme, ward or bondman, or

“ niefe ofbloud, by or frorn any of his aunceftors to any perfon or perfons,

“ that then it fliall be lawful to any fuch perfon or perfons, to v/hom
“ any fuch ward, bondman, or nief fhall apperteine, to take and feife'

“ fuch wards, bondmen, or niefes, and them to retain and keep as their

“ wards, bondmen, or niefs. And the faid wards, bondmen, and niefes

“ fliall be difcharged of the faid flavery or other fervitude or bondage
“ above rehearfed.”

It appears frem this part of the flatute, that flavery by birth was not

yet extindl in fCngland, although Sir Thomas Smith, who was fecretary

to Edward the Sixth, (in fpeaking of villeins in grofs, who were the

abfolute property of their mafters, and difpofable like other moveables

;

and of villeins regardant, who, I have before obferved, were appenda-

ges of manors ;) fays that, of the firfl; he never knew any in England in

his time; and that there were fo few of the latter, that they were

hardly worth mentioning *.

An A61:, fo difgraceful to the Legiflature, did'not remain long on the I

Statute-roll: by the 3d and 4th Edw. 6th, c. 16, it was compleatly

repealed, and the provifions of the 22d Hen. 8th were revived. *

This is the mode, by which the Poor in many of the parifhes of the midland counties,

who are able to work, are ftill maintained in the winter. They are known under the deno-

mination of roundfmen^ from going round the town, from houfe to houfe, to folicit employ-

ment. In many places the rule is, that a houfholder, whofe rent amounts to a certain fum,

fliall. In his turn, employ a roundfman for one day, at a ftipulated allowance. See the Second

Volume of this work, 27. 29..548. * Commonwealth of England, ed. 1635, 249.

By
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By the 5 th and 6th of Edw. 6th, c. 2. the chief officers in cities

and towns, and the minifters and church-wardens in country pariffies,

were diredled annually to appoint two, or more, able perfons, to be

colleftors of the alms of the people for the relief of the Poor. The
colledlors, on the Sunday after their eledlion, were to “ gently aik

“ and demand of every man and w-oman, what they of their charity

“ would be contented to give weekly towards the relief of the Poor,”

and to regifler the fum in a book : they were likewife cntrulled with

the diftribution of the money colledled ; and authorized to employ the

Poor in fuch work as they were able to do. They were to account

quarterly with the magiftrates of cities, and the minifters and church-

wardens of villages; and, on quitting their office, to deliver up the

furplus money in tlieir hands, to be put in the common cheft of the

•church, or in fome other fafe place. The penalty, however, for not

accounting is fo flight, although perhaps fomewhat more formidable

than it would now be confidered, that, like many Treafurers ofmodern

Friendly Societies, the colleftors for the Poor mAift have often peculated

with impunity. The ftatute fays, “ if they refufe to account withiii

eight days, (after the expiration of their office,) the bilhop of the dio-

cefe, or ordinary, ffiall compel them, by cenfures of the church, to account

before fuch perfons as he ffiall appoint.”

The means provided by the flatute for the enforcing, and colle61ing

of, alms, appear to have been -equally weak and inefficacious. It is

faid, “ that if any perfon, being able to further this charitable work,

do obflinately and frowardly refufe to give towards the help of the

“ Poor, or do wilfully dilcourage others from fo charitable a deed, the

“ parfon, vicar, or curate, and church-wardens of the pariffi where he

•“ dwelleth, ffiall gently -exhort liim .: and if he wiU not be fo perfuaded,

“ then, on certificate of fuch parfon, vicar, or curate, to the biffiop of

“ the diocefe, the biffiop ffiall fend for him, to induce and perfuade

“ him by charitable w^ays and means ; and fo, according to his dif-

“ cretion, to take order for the reformation thereof.”

While the Legiflature were thus providing for the maintenance of

the neceffitous, they were not inattentive to the prefervation of the mo-

rals oi the labouring claffes of the community. Ale-houfes, which had

I nightly
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nightly been noticed in an A6I: palTed in the i ith year of Henry the Se-

venth, by which jiiftices of the Peace were empowered to reftrain the

common felling of ale*, were again, in 1 552, placed under the dire6lion

of the magiflrates. The Adi palled for this purpofe recites, “ That

“ intolerable hurts and troubles to the commonwealth doth * daily grow

“ and encreafe through fuch abufes and diforders as are had in com-O
“ mon ale-houfes, and other houfes called tippling-houfes Juftices of

the Peace are empowered “ to put away common felling of ale and beer

“ in common ale-houfes ; and none fhall keep an ale-houie but fuch as

“ diall be admitted in open Seffions, or by two Juftices* And the Juf-

“ tices fliall take bond and furety, or recognizance, as well againfl the

“ ufing of unlawful games, as alfo for the ufing and maintenance of

“ good order, as by their difcretion fhall be thought necellary and con-

“ venient.”

By the 2d and 3d Ph. and M. c. 5. many of the Ratutes concerning

beggars, vagabonds, and idle perfons, were enforced. The time of

appointing colleftors, and making collection of alms, was altered from

Whitfuntide to Chriftmas
;
probably not only becaufe the former was a

moveable feaft, and the duration of the office very irregular^ but, like-

wife, becaufe at Chriftmas the Poor were more neceffitous than they

were at Whitfuntide ; but the Rich, it might naturally be cxpedled,

wmuld, amidft the good cheer of the greatefl feRival in the year, be

moR difpofed to be liberal in their contributions h A penalty of 40s*

Was alfo annexed to refufal of the office of collector. If a parifh had

more Poor than it was able to maintain, the JuRices were empowered

’ So in the A£t. *The author of a pamphlet, lately publiflied, containing much
information relative to public-houfes, remarlcs, that, notw’ithftanding the vaft decreafe in

the value of money, there has been no increafe in the penalty on the forfeiture of an ale-

houfe-keeper’s recognifance, which is ftill no more than lol.
;
and is, in mofl inftances, a

mere matter of form, one publican being fecurity for another. Obfervations and Traifls

relative to public-houfes, 6. ^So thought old TulTer :

“ At Chriftmas we banket, the riche with the poorc,

“ Who then (but the mifer
j
but openeth his doore ?

“ At Chriftmas by labour is little to get •,

That wanting, the poreft in daunger are fet.

“ What feafon then betcer, of all the whole yerc.

Thy needy poore neighbour to comfort and cliere ?”

PVoL. I. to
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to grant a licence to poor folks to go abroad to beg and receive alms

out of their refpedive parities, in their own, or in an adjoining county.

The magiflrates in cities were alfo empowered “ to induce, move, and

perfuade” the inhabitants of wealthy parifhes to contribute towards the

relief of the Poor in a more needy paridi.

All poor folks, licenfed to beg out of the limits of a city or town
corporate, were ordered to wear, both on the brealf and on the back of

of their outermofl garment, fome notable badge, or token, to be af-

hgned to them by the head officer, with the affent of two Juftices.

Previous to the paffing of the “ if\6l for the relief of the Poor,” in

160 1, (which, having concentrated all the former laws relative to this

lubjecd in one point, may be confidered as the head-flone of our pre-

lent elfabliffiment,) the Tegiflature attempted, by various means, to

fecure a maintenance to the impotent, and employment to the idle,

part of the community. It is not, however, from a perufal only of

the records of parliament that we can decide on the expediency of the

A^ls paffed for this purpofe. In order to afcertain the excellence of

any law, it is extremely effential to advert to the manners and cufloms

of the people, and the general circumflances of the country at the

period when it was adopted ; and to confider how far thofe evils

exifled, for which a legiflative remedy was propofed : it is with

this view that I ffiall notice a few circumflances relative to the civil

and domeflic fituation of the labouring daffies, in the interval between

the Reformation and the conclufion of the long (and, in fome in-

dances, glorious,) reign of Elizabeth.

Previous to the i6th century, the introdudion of manufadures and

commerce had produced very important changes in the ffiate of fociety

in England. In purfuing the various occupations of induftry, the

people had difcovered the means of emancipating themfelves from the

heavy ffiackles of vaffialage and fervitude : and the nobility, in Judicioufly

preferring a turn of expence, which promoted the arts, to the coarfe

enjoyments of baronial fplendor, which were the fource of idlenefs and

diforder, had neceffiarily bartered their perfonal authority for private

comfort : and whilffi their individual influence over their dependents

was thus gradually wafling away, their colledive preponderance in

the fcale of government, which had often enabled them to refill even

5 kingly
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kingly- power with fuccel's, ^^'as completely overthrown by the defolat-

ino- eheib of the civil wars between the Yorkihs and Lancaftrians. Soo
many ancient families were annihilated in the conteR ; and fo many noble-

men, on both hdes, perilhed either in the held or on the fcaffold, that

Henry the Seventh could only fummon twenty-eight temporal peers to his

hrft parliament* : nor was the number much increafed during his reign ;

only thirty-fix temporal peers were fummoned to the hrfl; parliamen

of Henry the Eighth^. ]]y the diffolution of the monafteries, the re-

maining branch of the ariftocracy was deftroved ; and, many of the

obflacles that had long oppofed the progrefs of indullry being thus

removed, the middling ranks infenfibly advanced to wealth and inde-

pendence ;
although it is juftly obferved, that, in the interval between

the fall of the nobles and the rife of this order, many of our monarchs

availed themfelves of the times, and affumed an authority almoft ab-

folute k

The exercife of the prerogatives of the Crown, in the inflances of

purveyance and monopolies, was carried by Elizabeth to fuch an ex-

tent, that the progrefs of improvement in every branch of indulfry

was much retarded, and civil liberty might be faid to be completely

extinguifhed.

Of the oppreffions arifing from purveyance Lord Bacon has given

a long detail ^

;

and with regard to monopolies, there W'as hardly a com-

modity

* Dugd. Summons to Pari. ^Dygj. Summons to Pari. 486. * Hume, ifted. iv'. 737.
* I venture to tranfcribe the pafl’age, (although a long one,) from his works, as it gives

a very faithful pi£l:ure of the hardfhips fuftained by the people from the exercife of this

(perhaps the moft intolerable) branch of the prerogative. In his fpeech againft purveyors,

he fays :
“ Firft, they take in hand what they ought not to take

;
fecondly, they take In

“ quantity a far greater proportion than cometh to your majefty’s ufe ;
thirdly, they take In

“ an unlawful manner, in a manner, I fay, direflly and exprefsly prohibited by feveral laws.

For the firft, I am a little to alter their name ; for, Inftead of takers, they become taxers

“ inftead of taking provifions for your majefty’s fervice, they tax your people ad red'mendam

“ vexatiovem ; impofing upon them, and extorting from them divers fumsof money, fomctimes
“ in grofs, fometimes in the nature of ftipends annually paid, ne mceant, to be freed and
“ eafed ofitheir opprefiion. Again, they take trees, which by law they cannot do

; timber-trees,

“ which are the beauty, countenance, and fhelter of men’s houfes ; that men have long
“ fpared from their own purfe and profit j that men efteem for their ufe and delight, above

“ ten times the value
; that are a lofs which men cannot repair or recover. Thefe do they,

** take, to the defacing and fpoiling of your fubjeds manfions and dwellings, except they
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modity of importance that was not configned to the monopolizing

hand of a patentee. Iron, fteel, Ikins, pot-afhes, falt-petre, glafs, paper,

(larch, till, leather, wool, yarn, fea-coals, and beer, form but a fmaii

part- of the long lift of monopolies: the member ‘ in the Houle of

Commons

“ may be compounded with to their own appetites. And if a gentienaan be too hard for

“ them while he is at home, they will watch their time when there is but a bailiff or a fer-

“ vant remaining
;
and put the ax to the root of the tree, ere ever the mailer can (lop it.

“ Again, they ufe a llrange and moll unjufl exa£lion, in caufing the fubje£ls to pay poun-
“ dage of their own debts due from your majelly unto them : fo as a poor man, when
“ he has had his hay or his wood, or his poultry, (which perchance he was full loath to

“ part with, and had for the provifion of his own family, and not to put to fale, taken from
“ him, and that not at a juft price, but under the value, and Cometh to receive his

“ money, he ftiall have after the rate of twelve pence in the pound abated for poundage of

“ his due payment upon fo hard conditions. Nay, farther, they are grown to that extremity,

“ (as is affirmed, though it be fcarce credible, fave that in fuch perfons all things are

“ credible,) that they will take dauble poundage, once when the debenture Is made, and
“ again the fccond time when the money is paid. For the fecond point, mod gracious

“ Sovereign, touching the quantity which they take, far above that which is anfwered to

“ your majefty’s ufe -, it is affirmed unto me, by divers gentlemen of good report, as a mat-
“ ter w'hich I may fafely avouch unto your majefty, that there is no pound profit, which

redoundeth unto your majefty in this courfe, but induceth and begettctb three pound da-

“ mage upon your fubje£ls, befide the difcontentment. And to the end they mav make
“ their fpoil more fecurely, what do they ? Whereas divers ftatutes do ftrl£lly provide,

“ that wdiatfoevcr they take ffiall be regiftered and attefted,to the end that, by making a ccl-

lation of that which is taken from the country and that which is anfwered above, their de-

celts might appear, they, to the end to obfcure their deceits, utterly omit the obfervation

“ of this, which the law prefcribeth. And therefore, to defcend, if it may pleafe your ma-

“ jefty, to the third fort of abufe, which is of the unlawful manner of taking, whereof

“ this queftion is a branch
;

it is fo manifold, as It rather alketh an enumeration of fome o£

the particulars than a profecution of all.

** For their price—By law, they ought to take as they can agree with the fubjefl
; by abufe,

“ they take at an impofed and enforced price : by law, they ought to make but one apprize-

“ ment by the neighbours in the country ; by abufe, they make a fccond apprize-

“ ment at the court-gate ; and when the fubje£ls cattle come up many miles, lean, and out

“ of plight by rcafon of their travel, then they price them anew at an abated price. By
“ law, they ought to take between fun and fun j by abufe, they take by twilight and in the-

“ night-time, a time well chofen for malefadlors. By law, they ought not to take in the

“ highways, (a place by her majefty’s high prerogative prote£led, and by ftatute by fpeclal

“ words excepted ;)'by abufe, they take in the highways. By law, they ought to (hew their

“ commiffion, &c.” Bacon’s Works, 4to. iv. 305—6. The reader will find a curious ac-

count of the compofitions paid by the different counties in the year 1593, in lieu of pur-

veyance, in the Appendix to this Volume, No. iv. p.cxi. ’ Mr. Hackwell.
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Commons was well Ju.fEfied, who exprefled his furprife that bread was

not ill the number

Little doubt, however, can be entertained, that, during the i6th

century, the nation was making unexampled llridss towards the at-

tainment of opulence and comfort. The frequent proclamations

enadled againft the pradlice of enclofmg lands that had been ufed in til-

lage, which, it is fuppofed, created a decay of huibandry the various

complaints againld foreign manufacturers and artificers, who much ex-

celled the Engliih in dexterity and. induftry ; and the numerous aCts

that were paffed in Henry the Eighth’s reign for the improvement of

highways and bridges, paving of towns, draining of inarlhe^, and other

public purpofes ; and the many private acts for regulating the property

of individuals, are flrong proofs of the flourifhing Hate of the king-

dom.

It mull, however, be admitted, that, on the other fide, there are many
faCts mentioned by hiftorians, which might incline us to fuppofe, that

the country was much impoverifiied, did we not recoiled, that, in all

ages, the defponding and ditcontented magnified the excellencies of the

pall, and undervalued the blelfings of their own times. It was a com-

mon topic of complaint during every part of the fifteenth century,

that our cities v/ere going fall to decay. Mr. Hume fuppofes that it was

in confequence of a more regular police, and a Hrider adminifiration

of juHice, that men of property were now induced to leave theprovin-

* D’Ewes, Journals, 648. Hume, ill ed. iv. 706. Pari. Hill. iv. 462.

*

Whatever

may have been the efFe£ls of enclofures, it appears, from tlie able political dialogue,

which I have before cited, that they had not increafed either the price of corn or of meat.

One of the fpeakers remarks :
“ Synce yec have plenty of all thinges, of come and cattell.

(as yee fay,) then it fhould not feeme this dearth Ihould belonge of thefe inclofures; for

“ it is not for fcarceneire of come that yee have this dearth, (for, thanked bee God !) come
“ is good cheape, and fo hath bene thefe many yeares pad continually. Than it cannot bee

“ the occafion of the dearth of cattell, for inclofure is the thing that nourifheth mod of any

“ other.” And again :
“ I cannot perceve it (enclofing) dioulde bee the only caufe of this

“ dearth (/. e. dearnefs;) for this inclofynge and greate grafinge, if it were occafion. of that

“ dearth, of any thing it mud be of come chiefly ;
and nowe, thefe many yeares pad, we

“ had come good cheape enough
;
and the dearth that was then mod, was of cattell, as

“ biefes, and muttons •, and the broode of thefe are rather increafed than diminilhed by paf-

** tures and inclofinges.” A compendious or briefe Examination of certayne ordinary

complaints, &c. (publiflied in 1581,) f. 4. and f. 2o.

ciai.
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cial towns, and to retire into the country'. I fhould rather afcribe the

decline of corporate towns ^ to their exclufive privileges, which, although

neceffary in the infancy of their effabliflTimcnt, for their prefervation,

yet, when induftry had taken a firm root in the kingdom, became not

only unnecefiary, but oppreffive as tradefmen were prevented from

carrying on their occupations within them, unlefs they were qualified

by patrimony, apprenticelhip, or purchafe. Of the regular police of

the country, during the reigns of Henry the Eighth and Elizabeth, it does

not appear that hiftory has furniflied us with many proofs ; the nation

was ftiil far from havinsf attained what could be called a Rate of civi-O
lization and order

; and the principal difference between the enormities

committed in ancient times and in the fifteenth century, feems to have

* Hlft. of England, ill. 285. * The Statute-book affords many inftanccs of the declining flate

of corporate towns. In the 3 H. 8. c. 8. it is obferved, that, by the 12 E. 2. It had been enatled,

that “ no mlnifler (/. e. magiflrate) in city or borough, which, by reafon of his office, ought

to keep affizes of wines and vlftuals, as long as he ffiould be attendant to that office, fliould

“ merchant wines and vidluals.” And the reafon here given for repealing the A£I is, that

“ many and the mod part of all the cities, boroughs, and towns corporate within the

“ realm of England were fallen in ruin and decay, and not inhabited with merchants and

“ men of fuch fubftance as they were at the time of making of that ftatute ; for, at this

‘‘ day, the dwellers and inhabitants of the fame cities and boroughs be molt commonly bakers,

brewers, vintners, fiflmiongers, and other viftuallers
; and few or no other perfons of

“ fubftance be within many of the fald cities, other than the forcfaid victuallers, at this

“ day able and fuffielent to bear office within the fame.” This is exactly the piflure of

many a country town, in which the only bufinefs carried on is created by the confump-

tioii of the inhabitants. The hiftorlans, however, of this period omitted to remark,

that, although the manufacturer had deferted cities and boroughs, (as he had no longer

need of the protedlion of corporations,) he had fettled in unprivileged places
; which,

even in the reign of Elizabeth, appear, in many inftances, to have been in a very flourifti-

ing ftate. Birmingham, even In Leland’s time, was eminent for its cutlery •, and Manche-

fter, as early as 1552, appears to have been a place of confiderable confequence. An A6I,

paffed In that year, notices its cottons, rugges, and frizes: (5 & 6 E. 6 . c. 6 .) In an Act

paffed in 1541, (33 H. 8. c. 15.) it is remarked, that Manchefter had a long time been a

town well Inhabited ; and the inhabitants “ well fet to work in making of cloths, as well of

“ linen as of woollen, whereby the inhabitants of the faid town have gotten and come
“ into riches and wealthy livings ; and, by reafon of great occupying, good order, ftrict and

true dealing of the Inhabitants of the faid town, many ftfangers, as well of Ireland, as

“of other places, had reforted thither.” 33 H. 8. c. 15. It is remarkable, that the

Acfts paffed in Henry the Eighth’s reign, for removing rubbifli and nuifances from the void

places in decayed towns, almoft univerfally refpecfl corporate cities.

been
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been, that, in the former, large bodies of men, headed by a defperatc

chieftain, carried on a fpecies of civil war againfl their neighbours
;

and, in the latter, every part of the kingdom was infeRed with vaga-

bonds and robbers. Writers, W'ho contend that feverity of punilhmcnt

is not the heft preventive ofcrime, are fully juftihed by the hiflory of this

period : never were fevere laws ilRied in greater abundance, nor exe-

cuted more rigoroufly ; and never did the unrelenting vengeance of juf-

tice prove more ineffedlual. The prifoners for debt, in the different

gaols in the kingdoix!, are Rated hy Mr. Flume, on the authority of an

Adi of Parliament paffed in 1512", to have exceeded the number of

60,000 ; and Flarrifon affures us, that the king executed his laws with

fuch feverity, that 72,000 “ great and petty thieves were put to death

during his reign*.” He adds, that, even in Elizabeth’s reign, “ rogues

were truffedup apace and that there was not “ one year,, commonly,

wherein 300 or 400 of‘them were not devoured and eaten up by the gal-

low's, in one place and other k” This account of the diforderly Rate of

the kingdom is Rrongly corroborated by a Ratement preferved by

Strype, which was written by an eminent JuRice of the Peace in So*

merfetfliire, in the year 1 596, five years before the memorable Acl for

the relief of the Poor. In enumerating the diforders w'hich then pre-

vailed in that county, the author informs us, that “ forty perfons had
“ there been executed, in a year, for robberies, thefts, and other felonies

;

“ thirty-Rve burnt in the hand ; tlairty-feven w hipped
; 183 difeharged ;

“ that thofe wTo were difeharged were moR wicked and defperate per-

“ fons, who never could come to any good, becaufe thev would not

“work, and none would take them into fervice : that, notwithRand-
“ ing thefe great number of indidlments, the fifth part of the felonies'

“ committed in the county were not brought to trial
; and the greater

“ number efcaped cenfure, either from the fuperior cunning of the

* 3 H. 8. c. 15. 1 , however, doubt whether the words of the A£t warrant Mr. Hume’^s con-

ftruAion. They are :
“ Where (whereas) the workers and makers of caps and hats, within

“ this realme of England, have daily occupied, and fet on worke In making of caps and hats

“ of the king’s natural fubjeAs, that is to fay, men, women, maidens, and children (borne

“ within this realme of England,) to the great rellefe and comforte of poor prifoners within

“ this realme, to the number of threefcore thoufand perfons, and above, in carding, fpln-

ning, &c.” Raftell’s Satutes, i. 407. *DefcriptIon of England, 186. ^ Ibid.

“ felonsj
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“ felons, the remiffnefs of the magiftrates, or the foolilli lenity of the

“ people ; that the rapines committed by the infinite number of wick-

ed, wandering, idle people, were intolerable to the poor countrymen,

and obliged them to a perpetual watch of their theep-folds, paflures,

** woods, and corn-fields : that the other counties of England were in

“ no better condition than Somerfetfhire
;
and many of them were even

“ in a worfe : that there were, at lead:, 300 or 400 able-bodied vaga-

“ bonds in every county, who lived by theft and rapine; and who I'ome-

times met in troops to the number of fixty, and committed fpoil on
“ the inhabitants : that if all the felons of this kind were reduced to

good fubjedlion, they would form a flirong army : and that the ma-

“ giftrates were aw'ed, by the aflociations and the threats of confede-

“ rates, from executing juftice on the offenders ' Such a pidture of a

Angle county is fufficient to convince us of the deplorable ftate of the

whole kingdom. It is, however, very difficult, at this dilfance of

time, to difeover the caufes of thefe diforders ; but it is probable that

they were in a great meafure owing to the difficulty of finding regular

employment for the fuperfiuous hands which were not required in agri-

culture. Tillage appears to have improved very conAderably, both in

this, and in the preceding reign : in 1574, twenty buffiels of wheat an

acre were efieemed a fair average crop *
; and llich a produce would,

even now, in many parts of England, not be confidered as defpicablek

As hufbandry became better underftood, the proportion of arable land

was leffened, and confeqtiently fewer hands were required for the ope-

rations of agriculture. The ufelefs population of the country would,

’ Strype’s Annals, iv. 290. Hume’s Hift. of Engl. iv. 726. * Harrifon fays :

The yeeld of our corne-ground is much after this fate following : Through out

“ the land (if you pleafe to make an eftimal thereof by the acre,) in meane and indif-

“ ferent yeares, wherein each acre of rie or wheat, well tilled and drefled, will yeeld

“ commonlie fixteene or twende bulhels
;
an acre of barlie, fix-and-thirtie bufliels ; of otes,

and fuch like, foure or five quarters; which proportion is notvidthPianding oft abated

“ toward the Ncrth> as it is oftentimes furmounted in the South.” Defeript. of Brit, no.—
Hackluyt, in his Accounts of Voyages, (but I cannot recolleA in which,) fpeaks of forty

bufitels of wheat an acre, in England, as a great, but not improbable, crop. 3 In many

parts of the weald of SufTex, the produce of wheat does not exceed twelve, fourteen, or

fixteen buflicls an acre. General View of the Agric. of the Co. of Suflex, 30.

3 however.
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however, in the natural progrefs of fociety, have gradually refort-

ed to the various branches of induflry, which were opened by the iii-

crealing demand for manufadlures, had not the injudicious lyflem of

taxation, which was purfued at this period, thrown infurmountable

difficulties in the way of commercial exertion. The illegal extortions

of gifts from the fubjedl, compulfive loans, purveyance, and monopo-

lies, were lufficient to extlnguiffi the enterpriling fpirit of commerce

and manufadlure ; fuch arbitrary proceedings (a member of the Houfe

of Commons had the courage, even in Elizabeth’s days, to remark)

brought general profit into private hands, and ended in beggary and

bondage'. Four licences, granted to courtiers, occafioned the ruin of

I'even or eight thoufand of the queen’s fubjeds"'. Even Burleigh, the

ableft ftatefiman of his time, feems to have been an advocate for a fyf-

tem of extortion. In a fpeech he made to the queen and council, he

propofed the eredlion of a new court, to be intrufted with a general in-

quifitorial power over the whole kingdom, for the better corredlion of

abufes. By fuch methods, he afiferted, Henry the Seventh had added

greatly to his revenues
;
and he expreffed his full expedlations, that fuch

an inlfitution would procure a greater acceffion to the royal treafure,

than Henry the Eighth derived from the abolition of the abbies, and the

feizure of the property of the church*. This propofition, however,

fortunately for the nation, was rejefted.

Even fubfidies, which perhaps fell lefs heavily on the people than

any other taxes, were levied with great partiality ; and their produce

was extremely variable and uncertain. A fubfidy, which in the 8th

of Elizabeth amounted to jT 120,000. in the 40th year of her reign

was only 78,000. It was continually decreafing; and was fo far

confidered as a perfonal tax, that a man paid only in the county where

he lived, although he pofTefTed various elfates in other parts of the

kingdom Mr. Hume adds, that the afiTefifors formed a very loofe

valuation of a man’s property, and rated him accordingly :
“ when

rents fell, or parcels were fold off an eftate, the proprietor was fure

to reprefent thefe Ioffes, and obtain a diminution of his fubfidy ;
but

’ Sinclair, Hid. of the Revenue, 2d ed. i. 132. ^ D’Ewes, Journals, 242. * Strype’s

Annals, iv. 234. ? Hume, Hift. of Engl. v. 126,

VoL. I, when
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“ when rents rofe, or new lands v/ere purchafed, he kept his own
“ fecret, and paid no more than formerly. The /mail proprietors^' or

“ Hventy pound men \ (for none of lefs income paid any fubfidy,) went

“ continually to decay ; and when their eftates were fwallowed up by

“ a greater, the new purchafer increafed not his fubfidy.” This ap-

pears to me to be far from a fatisfa6l:ory account, either of the method

of impofmg this tax, or of the caufes of the great decreafe in it’s pro-

duce. The tax-gatherers might be (and I have no doubt they were,)

extremely partial to perfons in authority
; but I cannot conceive how

the acquifition of the eftates of tu'enty pound men by great proprie-

tors could poffibly have leffened the amount of the tax : for, in confe-

quence of the transfer, land, which was before exempted, became

rateable to the fubfidy
;
as two houfes of five windows each, if con-

verted into one, would now, in confequence of fuch alteration, be fub-

jedled to the window-tax. Neither can the twenty pound men be

confidered as /mail proprietors. A farm of ^ 200. a year, even in

thofe parts of England which have been the lead; improved, is, I con-

ceive, not more extenfive than one of jT 20. a year in the reign of Eli-

zabeth; and the owner of £^oo. a year in land cannot, I think, be

conlidered in the light of a fmall proprietor. A more obvious way of

accounting for the falling off of the fubfidy, is to fuppofe, that the fize

of edates was rather reduced than diminidied. The flatutes which

enabled the nobility to alienate their edates, the feizure and fale of

abbey lands by Henry the Eighth, and the general effedls of increafing

indudry, mud have powerfully operated towards a mom equal divifion

of property than could poffibly have taken place in times, when the

nation was poorer, and the diaekles of mortmain and entails more

rigidly obferved. I admit, however, that whild thefe powerful caufes

» Latymer, in his Sermons, takes notice of this pra£ilce :
“ When the Parliament,

“ the high court of this realme, is gathered together, and there it is determined that

“ every man fliall pay a XV part of his goodes to the king : then commifEons come
“ forth ;

and he that, in fight of men, in his cattel, come, ftieepe, and other goodes, i« w'orrfi

“ an C marke, or an C pound, will fet him fclfe at X pound ; he will be worth no more to

the king, but after X pound. Tell me now, whether this be theft or no? His cattell,

“ come, (lieepe, in every man’s eyes, (hall be worth two C pound; befides other thinges, as

“ mony and plate
; and he will marry his daughter, and give with her iiij or v C markes,

‘‘ and yet, at the valuation, he will be a XX pound man.” Sermons, f. 97.

were
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were gradually transferring a great portion of the eftates of the church

and the nobility into the hands of country gentlemen, (that middling

clafs of proprietors, which was now increaflng very faft both in num-
ber and opulence,) the race of coL'ogcrs was going faft to decay : this

muft ever be the cafe in an improved ftatc of .agriculture. The half-

ftarved proprietor of ten or twenty acres will ofteiL be perfuaded to

part with his land to a rich neighbour, who farms on an extenfive I'cale.

Thefe fymptoms of increaflng wealth, however, often caufed great alarm

in the Legiftature ;
and it was often atteimpted to “ make farms and

houfes of huftandrv of a ftandard a device, which Lord Bacon dis;-

nifles with the appellation of “ profound and admirable.” Among
other effedls, which the Legiftature aferibed to great farms, the num-
ber of fheep is particularly noticed. The Adi pafTed in 1533,

ftraining the number of fheep to be kept in one flock to 2000, remarks,

that fome proprietors had even flocks of 24,000 fheep*
; and aferibes

the increafe of the price of meat to the increafe of fheep % from flocks

being monopolized b}- a few individuals ;
and yet, from comparing the

prices of meat with the prices of corn, it would appear that the

former were moderate. Beef and pork were fold at a half-penny a

pounds while wheat, ufually, exceeded i8s. the quarter‘d. Dr. Price infers

from the language of the ftatute which regulates the price of beef, veal,

pork, and mutton, that thefe articles, in the 1 6th century, were the food

of the poor h I fhould, however, imagine, that the confumption of

meat was principally confined to cities ; and that bread, and that not

of

* 55 H. 8. c. 13. ® One of the fpeakers in the dialogue above quoted was of

the fame opinion : “ yea, thofe flieepe is the caufe of all thefe mifchleves, for they have
** driven hufbandry out of the countrey, by the which was increafed before, all kinde of

viAuals, and now altogeether fheepe, Ihcepe, flieepe !’’ A Compendious or Briefe Ex-

amination, &c. F. 5. 3 24 H. 8. c. 3. * See Table of Prices, Appendix, No. i.

* Price, on Reverf. Payments, 5th ed. ii. 285. This may be doubted : it appears from

Sir John Cullum’s Hiftory of Hawfted, that, in 1359, the poor land-holders, who were ob-

liged by their tenures to work for the lord in hay-time and harveft, had no other allowance

of animal food than two herrings a day each, and fome milk from the manor dairy to make
them cheefe ; they had, befldes, each man a loaf, of which 15 made a bufliel, and an allow-

ance of drink, the quantity of which was not fpecified. plifl. of tiawfted, 18.3. In 1386,

oat-meal was part of the food of fervants : in that year, 12 buflrels were ufed for the food

CL2 of
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of tlie bell: quality, was the ufual and principal diet of the labouring

people. The following defcription from Harrifon affords us a very

adequate idea of their mean and fcanty fare in thefe days. “ The
“ bread throughout the land,” he fays, “ is made offuch graine as the

“ foile yeeldeth ; neverthelelTe the gentilitie commoiilie provide

“ themfelves fufficientlie of wheat for their cwne tables, whilell their

“ houfehold and poore neighbours in fomc Ihires areinforced to content
“ themfelves with rie or barieie

;
yea, and in time of dearth, manie with

“ bread made either of beans, peafon, or otes, or of altogither, and fomc
“ acorns among ; of which fcourgc the poorell doo foonelf tall, fith they
“ are leafl able to provide themfelves of better. I will not faie that this

“ extremitie is oft fo well to be feene in time of plentie as of dearth ;

“ but if I fhould, I could eafilic bring my trial!.f He adds, tliat the.

artificer and labourer are “ driven to content themfelves with horlTe

“ come, beanes, peafon, otes, tares and lintels’.” Refpedlingbrown bread,

df feven. Ibid. 184. In Henry the Eighth’s reign, bacon feems to have conftituted a part

of the diet of labourers. Latymer fays, it “ is their necelTary meate to feede one, which

they may not lacke.” Sermons, 106. I have no doubt, however, but that it formed a very

inconfiderable portion of the labourer’s fare ; anrl that, even at the latter end of the fifteenth

century, he lived, as the peafants in the North do now, on oat and rye-bread, milk, and pot-^

tage. Tufler remarks

:

“ No fpoonmeat, no belly-full labourers thinke.”

He adds, that, twice a w'eek, they were allowed roaft'meat.

“ Good ploughmen looke weekely, of cuftome, and right,

For roll meat on Sundaies, -and Thurfdaies at night.”—p. 14.

I apprehend, that the fubftantiality of diet, for which the fixteenth century is renowned,

was confined chiefly to the tables of perfons of rank : A maid of honour, perhaps, break-

fafted on roaft beef j but the ploughman, (in thefe good old times, as they are called,) I

fear, could only banquet “ upon the ftrength of water-gruel,’' as many northern and ro-

buft peafants do now. I have inferted a curious fpecimen of the good living in a nobleman’s-

family in the year 1523, in the Appendix to this Volume, No. v. p. cxvi. The account is

extra£led from the original cator’s book of the houlhold expences ofThomas Howard, Earl

of Surrey, ^(father of the celebrated, but unfortunate, fonnetteer, who was born about 1520,

and beheaded in 1547,) at his Halls of Stoke by Neyland in Suffolk, and Hunfdonn in Hert-

fordfhire. Some idea of the ufual diet of the Poor in Queen Elizabeth’s days may be formed

from the food allowed in a houfe of corre£fion, which the reader will, find particularly fet

down in the Appendix, No. vili;. p. cxliii.

^'Defcript. o££ngl. 168.

6 he.
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he obferves, “ there are two forts *
;
one baked up as it commeth from

“ the mill, fo that neither the bran nor the floure are anie whit dimi-

“ niflied ; the other hath little or no floure left therein at all, and it is

“ not onlie the woorft and weakefl: of all the other forts, but alfo appoint-

“ ed in old time for fervants, flaves, and the inferiour kind of people to

“ feed upon. Hereunto likewife, bicaufe it is drie and brickie in the

“ w’orking (for it will hardlie be made up handfomelie into loaves,! fome

“ adde a portion of rie-meale in our time, whereby the rough drinefle or

“ drie roughnes therof is fomewhat qualified, and then it is named
“ mifcelln that is, bread made ofmingled come, albeit that diverfe doo

“ fow% or mingle wheat and rie of fet- purpofe at the mill, or before it

“ come there, and fell the fame at the markets under the aforefaid namek
“ In champeigne countries much rie and barleie bread is eaten, but

“ elpecially where wheat is fcant and gefon

The

* Of the various forts of bread ufed In his time, Harrifon gives the following defeription ,

“ Our good workemen deliver commonlie fuch. proportion, that of the flower of one bufliel

“ with another, they make 40 caff of manchet, of which everie lofe weigheth eight ounces

“ into the oven and fix ounces out. The fecond is the cheat or wheaton bread, fo named
“ becaufe the colour thereof refembleth the graie and yellowifli wheat, being cleane and

“ well drefTed ; and out of this is the courfeft of the bran (ufually called gurgeons, or pollard,)

“ taken. The ravelled is a kind of cheat bread alfo, but it reteineth more of the grofle, and

lefle of the pure fubftance of the wheat ; and this, being more fleightlie wrought up, is

“ ufed in the halles of the nobilitie and gentrle onlie ; whereas the other either is, or fnould

“ be, baked in cities and good townes, of an appointed fize, (according to fuch price as the

“ come dooth beare,) and by a ftatute provided by King John in that behalfe. The raveled

“ cheat, therefore, is generallie fo made, that out ofonebufiiel of meale, after 22 pounds of bran

“ be fifted and taken from it, (whereunto they ad the gurgeons that rife from the manchet,)

“ they make 30 caft, everie lofe weighing 18 ounces in the oven, and 16 ounces out ; and

“ befide this, they fo handle the matter, that to everie bulhellof meale they add only 22 or

23 pound of water, wafliing alfo in fome houfes there come before it go to the mill, whereby

“ their manchet bread is more excellent in colour, and pleafing to the eie. The next fort

“ is named broivne bread, &c.” Defcrlpt. of Engl. 169.

® Much maflinis ftill grown in the northern counties. Moryfon, who wrote in Elizabeth’s

reign, remarks, that “ the Englifh hulbandmen eate barley and rye browne bread, and pre-

“ ferre it to white bread, as abiding longer in the ftomack, and not fo foone difgefted with

** their labour, but citizens and gentlemen eate moft pure white bread.” Itinerary, iii part,

J49. The commoneft bread ufed in England, at this period, it is probable, was barley

bread. Lord Coke mentions it aa the diet allowed to criminals who fuffered the peine forte

et dure. 4 Inft. c. J2. 3 Defcrlpt. of Engl. 169. * “ Strange

and geafon" occurs in Spenfer’s “ Mother Hubberd’s Tale, 1 . 12. : the word geafon is

alfo
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The accounts, however, of this author refpefling population, it mufl

be confelTed, are fomewliat contradi61:ory. Depopulation, he fays,

“ is growing by incroaching and joining of houfe to houfe, and laicing

“ land to land, whereby the inhabitants of manie places of our countrie

“ arc devoured and eaten up, and their houfes either altogither pulled

“ downe or fuffered to decaie by litle and litle, although fometime a

“ poore man peradventure dooth dwell in one of them, who, not being

“ able to repare it, fuffereth it to fall downe, and thereto thinketh him-
“ lelfe very friendlie dealt withall, if he ma.y have an acre of ground

“ afugned unto him, whereon to keepe a cow, or wherein to fet

“ cabbages, radilhes, parfneps, carrets, melons, pompons, or fuch like

“ iduhe, by which he and his poore houfehold li^'cth as by their principall

food, lith they can do no better. And as for wheaten bread, they

“ eat it when they can reach unto the price of it, contenting them-

“ feives, in the meane time, with bread made of oates or barlie, a

“ poore eldate, God wot

!

howbeit, what care our great incrochers ?

“ But in divers places, where rich men dwelle fometime in good tene-

“ ments, there be now no houfes at all, but hop-yards, and fheads for

“ poles, or peradventure gardens'.”

“ It is an eafie matter,” he fays, “to proove that England was never

“ leffe furnilhed Muth people than at this prefent ; for if the old records

“ of everie manour be fought, and fearch made to find what tenements

“ are fallen either downe, or into the lord’s hands, or brought and united

“ togither by other men, it will foone appeere that in fome one manour
“ feventeene, eighteene, or twentie houfes are fhrunke ; I know what I

“ faie by my owne experience ;
notwithftanding that fome one cotage

“ be here and there erecled of late, which is to little purpofe. Of cities

“ and townes either utterliedecaied,or more than a quarter or halfedimi-

“ nilhed, though fome one be a little increafed here and there; of townes

“ pulled downe for flieepe-walks, and no more but the lordfhips * now
“ Handing in them, I could fay fomewTat

In another pafiTage, however, he fpeaks very differently ;
“ fome,”

he fays, “ do grudge at the great increafe of people in thefe dales,

“ thinking a neceffarie brood of cattel, farre better than a fuperfluous

alfo ufed in the Fairy Queen, Book 6, Canto 4, Stanza 37. It feems to fignify remarkable

or rare.

* Defeript. of Eng. 193. * Manor-houfes. ^ Defeript. of Eng. 205.

“ augmeU'
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“ augmentation of mankind Certes a greate number complaine of
“ the increafe of povertie, laying the caufe upon God ! as though he

“ .were in fault for fending fuch increal'e of people, or want of wars that

“ Ihould confume them, affirming that the land was never fo fulL.”

The above accounts uniformly agree in one point, that the condition

of the labouring claffes was ftill far from enviable. The middling-o &
ranks, however, before the end of the i6th century, appear to ha\ e

advanced much in opulence and independence \ Harrilbn himfelf,

notwithftanding his complaint of the wretchednefs of tlie working

people, admits, and defcribes in animated language, the improved con-

dition of farmers. After particularifing the great changes that had
taken place in private buildings, he adds, reipedling the furniture of

dwelling-houfes, that “ fo common were all forts of treene ftuffe'* in

“ old time, that a man ffiould hardlie find foure peeces of pewter, (o£
“ which one was peradventure a fait,) in a good farmer’s houfe

; and

“ yet for all this frugalitie, (if it may fo be juflly called,) they were fcarce

“ able to live, and paic their rents at their daies without felling of a

cow-

* Defcript. of Engl. 183. ® Defcript. of Engl. 193. 3 Xhe great

clecreafe in the value of money, which was a common topic of complaint In Elizabeth’s

reign, appears to me to be an unequivocal proof of the increafing pjofperity of the

country. A writer in 1581 remarked, that it required £200. z year to keep as good a

houfe as might have been kept fixteen years before for 200 marks, or ;^i33. 6s. 8d. A
compendious or briefe Examination, &c. F. 5. He fays a little after : “ I have feen a cap for

“ thirteen-pence as good as I can get now for two fhillings fixe pence : of cloth yee have heard
“ how the price is ryfen. Now a payre of Ihooes coft twelve-pence

;
yet in my tyme I have

“ bought a better for fixe-pence. Now I can get never a horfe fhooed under ten-pence or
“ twelve-pence, where 1 have alfo fene the common pryce was fixe-pence.” F. 1 1. “ Can-
“ not your neighbour remember that, within thefe 30 yeres, I could buy the bell pigge or
“ goofe that I could lay my hand on for foure-pence, which now cofteth twelve-^ence • a

“ good capon for three-pence or four-pence
; a cheken for id.

; a hen for 2d. • which now
“ cofteth mee double, and triple, the money : it is likcwife in greater ware, as biefe and
“ mutton.” F. 14. In the beginning of the fixteenth century, “ treene ftuffe”

was commonly ufed even by the nobility. The Earl of Northumberland and his Countefs
(in 1511,) breakfafted on trenfliers. It is probable, that they dined on pewter; as the comp-
troller and clerk of the ketchen were direcled to purchafe fix dozen of rt'g/:)e pe-ivter vcjjil for

the fervice of the houfe; and to hire 100 dozen of rughe pe’ivter vejfely at 4d. the dozen by the

year, which I fuppofe were the commoneft fort of pewter plates. Two garnifh of counterfeit

veffel were alfo hired by the year. Northumberland Houfnold Book, 17. 75^ Counterfeit

4 vejft
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“ cow or an horfTe or more, although they paid but 4 pounds at the

‘‘ uttermofl: by the yeare. Such alfo was their povertie, that if fome

one od farmer or huibandman had beene at the ale-houfe, a thins:

“ greatlie ufed in thofe daies, amongfl: 6 or 7 of his neighbours, and
“ there, in a braverie, to fhew wliat Ifore he had, did call: down his

“ purffe and therein a noble or 6 {hillings in filver unto them, (for few
“ luch men then cared for gold, bicaufe it was not i'o readie payment,

“ and they were oft inforced to give a penie for the exchange of an

“ angell,) it was verie likely, that all the reld could not lay downe fo

“ much againll; it ; whereas in my .time, although peradventure 4
“ pounds of old rent be improved to 40, 50, or even 100 pounds*, yet

will the farmer, as another palme or date tree, think his g.tines very

fmall, toward the end of his terme, if he have not fix or feven yeares

“ rent lieng by him, therewith to purchafe a new leafe, befide a faire

“ garnifii® of pewter on his cupbord, with fo much more in od vefTel

“ going about the houfe, three or foure feather beds, fo manie coverlids

“ and carpets of tapeirrie, a filver fait, a bowle for wine, (if not a

“ whole neaft,) and a dozzen of fpoones to furnifh up the fute h”

Of the drefs about this period, Moryfon obferves, that “ hufbandmen

weare garments of courfe cloth made at home% and their wives

“ weare

veffel feems to have been pewter, and other metal, gilt or wafhed over. Bafons conterfete of

latytty (a mixed metal refembling brafs,) are mentioned in the Parliament rolls, vi. 141. A
confided of 12 platters, 12 didies, and 12 faucers. Harrifon, Defeript. of Engl. 237.

In 1475, the price of a garnilh of pewter veflel was 20s. Rot. Pari. vi. 141. In ancient

times, pewter veflel was frequently hired for great entertainments. Dugdale mentions a

gild in Warwickfhire, which let out their pewter for feads, at 4d. the dozen •, which is the

fame price at which the Earl of Northumberland hired his rough veflel. Dugd. Warw.

1 ed. 599- One of the articles of expence at archbifliop Warham’s enthronization dinner

atCanterbury,ini504, was : “ de conduftione v.c garnifli. vas. ele£lr.( pewterj capient. prole

garnifli xd. Lei. Coll. vi. 31.”

Latymer, in his Sermons, preached before Edward the Sixth in 1549, makes a fimllar

complaint of this fymptom of national improvement j the incrcafe of rents :
“ that here

before went for 20 or 40 pound by yeare, (which is an honed portion to be had gratis in one

lordlhip of another man’s fweate and labour,) now is it let for L.or C. pound by yeare. F.31.

* See note *. ^ Defeript. of Engl. 188. Ruflet cloth, it is probable, was

one of the houfhold manufaflures : about the year 1514, it cod is. the broad yard.

North. Houlh. Book, 354. Woollen-weavers of hufwives or houjfjold cloth are exempted

bys
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“ weare gowiies of the fame cloth, kirtles' of fome light ftufFe willi

“ linnen aprons, and cover their heads with a linnen coyfe and a high

“ felt hat, and, in generall, their linnen is courfe and made at home

a defcription that is very applicable to the north-country men of the

prelent day.

It is probable that the huflmndry of England, in the i6th century, was

much in the Rate that it is now in Scotland ; where every little farmer

has his plot of flax-ground, and the linen for the family is manufadlured

at home. We may be alTured that flax, about this period, was grown
on moft. farms, flnce the 24. II. 8. c. 4. obliges every peiTon occupying

60 acres to fow one rood with flax or hemp feed
; and by the 5th

Eliz. c. 5. one acre in lixty was likewife diredled to be fown with

hemp or flax feedk It appears from the preamble of the firR of thefe

adts, that it’s principal objedl was to give employment to the people ;

and from fome exprefflons, which it contains, it would feem that the

Legiflature, even in thefe early times, had it in contemplation to adopt

a policy, which has flnce been carried into execution, of employing

the Poor in the fpinning and weaving manufadlures

Notwith-

by the 5th Eliz. from the reflriclion impofed on other weavers, (which was probably in-

tended to prevent a decay of hufbandry,) not to take apprentices, whofe parents had not

j^3. a year in an eflate of inheritance or freehold. , See § 30. By a fubfequent Section it

appears, that the weavers of h :fvjives cloth chiefly inhabited the counties of Cumberland,

Weflmoreland, and Lancafler; and Wales. §32. It is not uncommon for women in the

Highlands, even at prefent, to weave at home many coarfe articles of domeflic ufe. I have

heard it remarked in Cumberland, where this pra£i;ice flill exifls, that home-made cloth

is much more durable than that which is made by the regular manufafturer.

’ A kirtle is a petticoat : the word often occurs in ancient poetry. The reader will probably

recoilecl, ^though I cannot,) the ballad in which the following expre-HTive paflagc occurs

:

“ She kilted up her kirtle weel,

“To fhaw her bonny queets * fae fma’
;

“ An’ wallopit about the reel,

“ The lighted louper o’ them a’.”

» Moryfon, Itin. 3d part, 179. ^ This part of the 5th Eliz. was repealed by

35 Eliz. c. 7. § 21. “ The King’s HighnclTe, calling to his mod blefled remem-
“ brance the great number of idle people daily increafing throughout this his realme, fup-

“ pofeth that one great caufe thereof is by the continual bringing into the fame the great

VoL I.

* Ankles.

R “ number
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Nctv/ithftanding, however, thefe various contrivances to provide

work for the able, and relief for the impotent Poor, every Seffions pre-

fented accumulated difficulties in this arduous branch of les:iflation.O
The long reign of Elizabeth is filled with Acts for fupplying the de-

ficiencies, or corre6ting the errors, of former poor laws. The experi-

ence of a very few years had proved that the cenfures of the church

were not fufficient to compel colle6tors for the Poor, on quitting their

offices, to account for the money remaining in their hands ; and that

the gentk exhortation of the minifters, and charitable perfuaftons of the

bifhops, were inadequate to raife the neeeffary hums for the relief of

the Poor. It was therefore ena<51ed % very early in Elizabeth’s reign,

Vhat, if colledors refufed to account within eight days after requeft

made to them for that purpofe, the bifhops of the diocefe, or ordinary

of the place, chancellors or their commiffaries, together with a juflice

and one of the church-wardens, fhould have power to commit them to

gaol, until they fettled their accounts, and paid over the fums due from

them : and the ftatute adds, that if the perfons, who had been exhorted

by the bifhop or his ordinary, fliall, “ of his froward, wilful mind, ob-

“ flinately refufe to give v/eekly to the relief of the Poor, according ter

“ his ability ; the bifliop, or his ordinary^ fhall bind him, by recogni—

“ number of wares and merebandife made and brought out and from the parts of beyond.

“ the fea into this realme, ready wrought by manuell occupation; amongfl the which wares

“ one kinde of merchandife in marvellous great quantitie, which is linnen cloth of divers

forts, made in divers countries beyond the fea, is daily conveied Into this realme. Which
“ great quantitie of linnen clothes fo brought, Is confumed and fpent within the fame ; by

“ reafon whereof, not onely the falde flrange countries, where the fald linnen cloth is made.

“ by the policy and induftry of making and venting thereof, are greatly inriched, and amer-

uellous great number of their people, men, women, and children fet on worke and occupation,

“ and kept from Idleneffe, to the great furtherance and advancement of their common-
“ wealth ; but alfo, contrariwife, the inhabitants and fubjcdls of this realme, for lacke of like

“ policy and induftry about the inventing, pra£lifing, and putting in exercife like occupation,

“ being compelled to buy all, or the moft part of the faid linnen cloth continually fpent and

“ confumed within this realme, amounting to ineftimable fums of money, in other regions

and countries. And alfo the people of this realme, as well men as women, which fhould

** and might be fet on worke, by exercifing of like policy and crafts, of fpinning, weaving,

“ and making of linnen cloth, live now in idleneffe and ociofitie, to the high difpleafure of

“ almighty God, great diminution of the king’s people, and extreame Tuin, decay, and impa-

** verifliment of this realme,”
* By £ Eliz. c. 3.

u zance^.
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“ zaiice, to appear at the Quarter Seffioiis : and at the faid SeffionS)

“the Juftices Ihall charitably and gently perfuade and move him;”

and if he will not be perfuaded, they are authorized to tax him a

weekly fum, and commit him to prifon till it is paid : and, by the fame

A61:, the Ju Ibices are empowered, if a parifh has irTore Poor than it can

relieve, to licenfe perfons (who are to wear badges on their breafl or

back) to beg within the county.

It was not only in an eleemofynary point of view that the parlia-

ments of Elizabeth fo frequently noticed the labouring clafl'es of the

community
; at the fame time that they attempted to enforce the pro-

vifions of former Ibatutes for the colle6lion of alms for the relief of the

indigent, they imitated the Ihort-fighted policy of former Leglllatures,

in placing the moft important of all contra61:s, namely, the hiring and

I'ervice of labourers, under the fuperintendance of the magiflrates. It

is, however, remarkable, that tl^ 5th of Elizabeth, which again con-

trouls the wages of induftry, and properly notices the abfurdity of

former laws on this fubje£I, gives the very reafon, in its preamble, Avhy

the earnings of labour Ihould never have been fubjedled to regulation.

It admits, that the old flatutes, partly “ through the irnperfedlion and
“ contrariety of them, and becaufe they were not anl'werable to the

“ time refpe61:ing the advancement of all things belonging to fervants

and labourers, could not be carried into execution without the ereat

“ grief and burden of the poor labourer and hired man and in-

deed it Teems very probable, (although hiftory is lilent on the fubjedi,)

that the injudicious provilions of former ftatutes, which obliged a man
to accept wages, which, in times of fcarcity, could not poffibly main-

tain him, may, among other caufes, have greatly contributed to the

increaling wants of the people, and the confequent eftablifliment of

the poor’s rate. The prefent Aft, it may be remarked, immediately

follows an Aft for the relief of the Poor, and I have no doubt was in-

tended as part of the fame fyftem. It’s principal objeft feems to have

been to check the great eagernefs with which all ranks of people at this

period rufhed into commerce and manufafture
;
and to make the rating

of wages, (which ^uTr~Eave been a great difcouragement to agricul-

tural labour, and in fome degree have operated to leffeii the propor-

tion of arable land,) lefs burthenfome, by enabling the Juftices to vary

R 2 the
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the rate, from year to year, according to the difference of leafons, and
price of provifions in their refpedlive counties

The perfons afte6fed by it may be divided into three claffes
; menial

fer\’ant3, labourers, and apprentices. With refped to the firfc, all lingle

• pei-fons

‘ The following chufes point out the manner in which the Juftices were to proceed in this-

arduous bufinefs:

§ 15. “ And for the declaration and limitation what wages fervants, labourers,

“ and artificers, either by the year, or day, or otherwife, {hall have and receive
; be it

“ enacted by tlic authority of this prefent parliament. That the Jufiices of Peace of every
“ finre, riding, and liberty, within the limits, of their feveral commiiTions, or the more part

“ of them, being then refiant within the fame, and the SheriiT of that county, if he con-
" veniently may, and every Mayor, Baililf, or other head-ofiicer within any city or town-
“ corporate, wherein is any Jufticeof Peace, within the limits of the faid city or town-cor-

porate, and of the faid corporation, fliall, before the tenth day of June next coming, and
“ afterwards fiiall yearly at every general fefiions firft to be holdcn and kept after Eafter,

“ or at fome time convenient within fix weeks next following every of the faid feafisef

“ Eafter, affemble thenrfelves together-, and they(fo afiembled) calling unto them fuch dif-

creet and grave perfons of the faid county, or of the faid city or town corporate, as they

“fliall think meet, and conferring together refpe^ing the plenty crfcarcity of the time and other

“ circumjiance! necejfarily to be confdered^ fiiall have authority, by virtue thereof, within the 11-

“ mits and precin£ts of their feveral commiffions, to limit, rate, and appoint the wages,
“ as well of fuch and fo many of the faid artificers, handycraftfmen, hullaandmen, or any
“ other labourer, fervant, or workman whofe wages in time pall hath been by any law^ or

“ ftatute rated and appointed -, as alfo the wages of all other labourers, artificers, workmen,
“ or apprentices of htifbandry, which have not been rated

; as they the fame Juftices,

“ Mayors, or head officers within their feveral commiffions or liberties ffiall tliink meet by
“ their diferetions to be rated, limited, or appointed by the year, or by the day, week,

“ month, or otherwife, with meat and drink, or without meat and drink; and what wages

“ every workman or labourer fiiall take by the great for mowing, reaping, or threfliing of

“ corn or grain, or for mowing or making of hay, or for ditching, paling, railing, or

“ hedging, by the rod, perch, lugg, yard, pole, rope or foot, and for any other kind of rea-

“ fonable labourers’ fervice ; and fiiall yearly, before the 12th day of July next after the

“ faid afieffments and rates fo appointed and made, certify the fame, ingrofled in parchment,

“ with the confiderations and caufes thereof, under their hands and feals, into the Queen’s

“ moft honourable Court of Chancery ; whereupon it fliall be lawful to the Lord Chancellor

of England, or Lord Keeper of the Great Seal for the time being, upon declaration thereof

“ to the Queen’s Majefty, her heirs or fuccelTors, or to the Lords and others of the Privy

“ Council for the time being, attendant upon their perfons, to caufe to be printed, and fent

“ down, before the firft day of September next after the faid certificate, into every county,

“ to the Sheriff and Juftices of Peace there, and to the faid Mayor, Bailiff, and head officers,

“ ten or twelve proclamations, or more, containing, in every of them,the feveral rates appointed
'

“ by the faid Juftices and other head-officers as is aforefaid -, with commandment by the faid

“ proclamations,
.
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perfoiis between 1 3 years old and 60 and married ones under 30
years of age % and unmarried women between 1 2 and 40 % not having
a vifible livelihood, are compellable by two JulHces to go out to fervice

in huibandry % or certain fpecific trades ^
: and no mafter can put away

his fervants, or lervant leave his mafter, before the expiration of his term.,

without the affent of a Juftice nor even at the end of his term, with-

out giving a quarter’s warning h Servants departing from their mafters

before the end of tiieir term, unlefs upon fome reafonable caufe to be

allowed by a Juftice, or refilling to ferve for the wages appointed by the

magiftrates, are puiiilhable with imprifonment, till they confented to

lerve
*

. The givers of greater wages than what were allowed by

“ proclamations, to all perfons, in the name of the Queen’s Majefly, her heirs or fuccelTors,.

“ ftriclly to obferve the fame-,,aiKl to all Juftices, Sheriffs, and other officers, to fee the

“ fame duly and fever'ely obfcrved, upon the danger of the puniOiment and forfeiture limited

“ and appointed by this eftatute : upon receipt whereof, the faid Sheriffs, Juftices of Peace,

and the Mayor and head-officers in every city or town-corporate, fnali caufe the fame

“ proclamations to be entered of record by the Clerk of the Peace, or by the Clerk of the

“ city or town corporate : And the faid Sheriffs, Juftices, and other the faid Mayor and head
“ officers, fhall forthwith, in open markets, upon the market-days before Michaelmas then next

“ enfuing, caufe the fame proclamation to be proclaimed in every city or market-town within

“ the limits of their commiffion, and the fame proclamation to be fixed in fome convenient
“ place of the faid city and town, or in fuch of the moft occupied market-towns, as to the faid

“ Sheriffs, Juftices of Peace, and to the faid Mayor and head officer ffiall be thought meet.”

§ 16.. “ And if the faid Sheriffs, Juftices of Peace, or the Mayor, or head-officer, fliall,

“ at their faid General Seffions, or at any time after within fix weeks then following, upon
“ their affembly and conference together, think it convenient to retain and keep, for the year

“ then to come, the rates and proportions of wages that they certified the year before, or to

“ change or to reform them, or fome part of them; then- they ftiall, before the faid 12th day

“ of July, yearly, certify into the faid Court of Chancery their refolutlons and determination

therein, to the intent that proclamations may accordingly be- renewed and fent down. And
“ If it ffiall happen that there be no need of any reformation or alteration of the rates of the

“ faid wages, but that the former ffiall be thought meet to be continued, then the proclama-

“ tions for the year paft ffiall remain in force, until new proclamations, upon new rates, con-

cerning the faid wages, ffiall be fent down, according to the form of this eftatute.” 5 Eliz;

c. 4. § 15. 16.—The reader will find feveral inftances of Juftices rating wages under this

A£i, in the Appendix, No. III. I have no doubt but that many orders of Juftices, relative

to wages, might be found in the Offices of the Clerks of the Peace In many counties in England;

Gutch mentions “ a bundle of rates of fervants’ wages” of the 5th of James the Firft, as

extant, in the Records of the Chancery, at Durham. Mlfcel. Cur. il. 164.

'§7. =^§4. ' §24. M 7 - M 3 - * $9.

the
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the Ratute were made liable to ten days*, and the takers to 21 days

imprifonment

Labourers and artificers, hired by the day or week, are bound to

work, in fummer, from five in the mornino; till between feven and eio-ht

and, in winter, from day-light till dark ; they are allov/ed

^ the fame time for meals as in former ftatutes k Artificers are compel-

_ P / lable to ferve in o-etting in the harveft ^ Labourers, who cannot pro-
'

y cure harveff-work in their own countries, are permitted to go into other

countries, during the hay and corn harveft, provided they carried with

them a teftimonial from a Juftice of Peace *.

The ftatute enables houfholders, in time of hufbandry, to receive

apprentices under the age of eighteen, to ferve till twenty-four years

of age, by indenture*
;
and the houflrolders in corporate towns, exer-

cifing any art, myftery, or manual occupation there’, and all perfons

elfewhere ufing the trades fpecified in the ftatute*, are empowered to

take apprentices under certain qualifications, to ferve them for feven

years, provided the term does not expire before the apprentice is twenty-

four years of age

And male children of poor perfons, by a fubfequent ftatute, may be

apprenticed out by the overfeers, with confent of two Juftices, till

, twenty-four years of age, and females till twenty-one, to fuch perfons

as are thought fitting *°. Blackftone remarks, that “ gentlemen of for-

tune, and clergymen, are equally liable with others to fuch compul-

fion
*
*

; and that the ftatutes for the regulation of wages extend only to

§ 18. *§ 19' *§ *2. *
§ 22. ^ § 23* * § 25. 7 § 26.

*
§ 30. The trades enumerated in the A£l are :

“ A fmith, •wheel-wright, plough-

wright, mill-wright, carpenter, rough mafon, plaifterer, fawyer, lime-burner, brick-maker,

bricklayer, tiler, flater, helier, tile-maker, linen- weaver, turner, cooper, millers, earthen-

potters, woollen-weavers, weaving hufwives or houlhold cloth only, and none other

cloth
j fuller, otherwife called tucker or walker

;
burner of oare and wood-aflies, and

thatcher or Ihingler.” See Appendix, No. viii. p. cliii. An helier^ I conceive, is a co-

verer of houfes. In the Liber Legum of the city of Worcefler, tilers are called hiHiars. See

Green’s Wore. App. to ii vol. p. liii. In “ the articles of the good governaunce of the

cyte of London,” in Arnold’s Chronicle, the queft of wardmote, in every ward, is directed to.

enquire “ yf ther be ony houfe in yc warde yt^ is hylled wt ony other thyng than tyle, or flat,

“ or led, for pyl (peril) of fire ; Alfo, if ther be ony chemeni y'^ hath a reerdos made un-

comly other wyfe than it ought to be for pyl of fyre.” v
§ 26. 39 Eliz. c. 3.

Comm. i. 426.

6 lervaiits
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fervants in hnfbandry; it being impoffible for anymagiRrate to be a judge

of the employment of menial fervants, or, of courfe, to affefs their

vv^ages However, by a fubfequent flatute, the 5th ofEliz. was in-

terpreted to extend to weavers, fpinfters, and all workmen and work-^

women whatfoever

The Legiflature, at length, in 1572, diredled, that a general affelT-

ment, for the relief of the impotent Poor, Ihould be made in every

city, village, and hamlet
;
and that, if any furplus-money remained

after providing for their maintenance, it fliould be applied to letting

rogues and vagabonds * to work, under the fuperintendance of over-

leers. With regard, however, to the corredlion of this clafs, the law

did not proceed with equal moderation, nor endeavour to amend them,

as the) had done in the cafe of refradlory parilhioners, who refufed to

contribute to the colledlion for the Poor, by gentle exhortations and

admonitions.

Begging, if the offender was above fourteen years of age, was pu-

nifhed, in the firff inffance, by grievous whipping, and burning through

* Comm. I. 428. This obfervation is applicable to many kinds of agricultural work.

By the 5th E-liz. the JuRices are empowered to rate “ other kinds of reafonable la-

bour or fervice” (in hufbandry,) befides threfhing, &c.
;

yet it mull be obvious to every one

the lead acquainted with farming, that cafes mud often occur, in the nice and operofe

branches of agriculture, in which none but the employer and workman can be adequate

judges of the difficulty, and confequently of the value, of the fervice. *39 Eliz. c. 12.

expired. ^To prevent any doubt refpebfing the term rogues and vagabonds^ the datute

is very particular in fpecifying who ffiall be confidered as fuch, and divides them into the

following clafles :

1. All perfons pretending to be proiflors, or procurators, i. e. perfons employed by the

clergy to collecd the fruits of their benefices.

2. Idle perfons, ufing fubtile, crafty, and unlawful games, and plays.

3. All pretenders to palmidry, phyfiognomy, and fortune-telling.

4. All perfons who can give no account of themfelves, and who refufe to work ffer reafon-

able wages.

5. Fencers, bearwards, common players In interludes, mindrels, not In the fervice of a

baron of the realm, jugglers, pedlers, tinkers, and petty chapmen travelling without

licence from two Judices.

6. Counterfeiters of licences to beg.

7. Scholars begging without licence.

8. SKlpmen pretending lodes at fea.

9. Perfons delivered from gaol, who beg without licence.

the



the griftle of the right ear, unlefs feme creditable perfon would take

the beggar into his fervice for a year
; and if a vagabond, above eigh-

teen years old, offended a fecond time, he was liable to fuffer death as a

felon, unlefs fome creditable perlon would take him into fervice for two

years ; and, if he offended a third time, he was to be adjudged a felon.

, By the i8 Eliz. c. 3. " the Juflices in every county are empowered to

purchafe or hire buildings, to be converted into houfes of corredlion,

and to provide a competent flock of wool, hemp, fiax, iron, or other

fluff, “ to the intent,” as the A61 fays, “ that youth might be accuftom-

“ ed -and brought up in labour, and then npt like to grow to be idle

rogues ; and that Inch as be already grown up in idleneis, and fo rogues

at tliis prefent, may not have any juft excufe in faying that they cannot

get any fervice or work;” and that other poor and needy perfons, be-

ing willing to labour, may be fet on work, the keepers of the flock were

authorized to fupply poor perfons with materials for work, and to pay

them for the work they fliould perform ;
and the profits arifing from

the fale of the goods thus produced, were diredled to be laid out in keep-

ing up the flock. Idlers were ordered to be lent to the houfe of cor-

redlion, there to be kept at hard work.

In the year 1597, feveral Adis were paffed relative to vagrancy and

mendicity, and the various regulations of former flatutes, in fbme de-

-gree, moulded into an uniform fyflem. Their fevere penalties, however,

were fomewhat modified ; inflead of being burnt through the ear, a

rogue, vagabond, or fturdy beggar, was ordered to be “ flripped naked,
“ from the middle upwards, and to be whipped until his body was
“ bloody, and to be fent from parifh to parifli, the next flraight way to

“ the place of his birth;” and, if that was not known, “ to the parifli

where he dwelt lafl, one whole year'^.” Incorrigible offenders min-ht

be

* Tlie reader will find the rules and regulations refpeAIng a work-houfe at Bury in Suf-

folk, appointed by the Juftices in the year 1588, in the Appendix, No. VII. It contains fe-

veral curious i^wrticulars refpeAIng the mode of taxing the hundreds, the diet, puniniment,

and employment of vagrants, &c. There is a trifling erratum in the laft line but one of the

preamble, in p. cxxxvi.—“ 28th year” Ihould be “ 18th year.” - Eliz. c. 4. “ In

“ order to which he fliall, after whipping, have a tefllmonial, mentioning the day and place

“ of his punifiiment, the place whereunto he is limited to go, and the time allowed for his

“ journey thither.” The ftatute adds : “ And if he do not accompliflr the order appointed by

“ the
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be banifhed by the Jnftices at Cbyarter-feffions to fuch places without the

realm as the Privy Council Ihould affign, or condemned to the gallles'

for

the faid teftimonial, then to be eftfoons taken and whipped *, and, To often as any default

“ fhall be found in him, contrary to the form of this ftatiite, in every place to be whipped

“ till he be repaired to the place limited.” Shakfpeare, it is probable, alluded to the i Jac.

c. 7. (1604-5) which continues this ftatute, in Edgar’s fpeech :
“ Poor Tom ! wdio is whipp’d

from tything to tything, and ftock’d, punifli’d, and imprifon’d.” Ki'ig Lear, A. 3. S. 4

—

This paflTage corroborates Mr. Malone’s idea, that the play did not make it’s appearance on

the ftage before the year 1605.

It will, perhaps, gratify the reader to fee the form of a tellimonial, w'hich was given to a

vagrant after whipping. The following one is copied, verbatim, from a MS. among the mif-

cellaneous papere in the Britifh Mufeum:

“ How valyant beggers ough to

be punyfshed accordinge to Kinge’s ftatute.

"Wm Payne whipped for a vagraunt ftrong begger at Chefter In the county of the citty

“ of Chefter accoiding to the law the xiil day of February in the xxix yere of the reigne of

o'" moaft dred foveigne Lord H. th’eight was aftigned to pafle forth wh and dyredtly from

“ thens to Chippen Warren in the countie of Northampton where he faith he was borne and

he is lymittyd to be there wftn xvi dayez then next enfuying at his pell. I witnez wherof
^ the feaie of the ofFyc of the mairaltie of the citie aforfeid and place where he was ponyfshed
** herunto is fett.” Harleian MSS. 2057.

“ A pafle for a begar whipped accordinge to law. 29 H. 8.”

The magiftrates appear to have been as particular, In requiring a receipt from a beggar, who
had been whipped, as the late King of Pruflia is faid to have been, with Voltaire, on a fimllar

occaCon.

I Being fent to the gallies. It would appear, was a puniftiment actually Inflifted at thi»

period. In the 42d year of EHz. a fpeclal commiflion was iftiied, “ pro condempnatis ad

galeas transferendis.”—Rym. Feed. vii. pt- 2. p. 36. Howel, in his Londinopolis, p. 49.

mentions a place called Galley-Row, near Tower-Street, where galley-men dwelt. A
quay, near Billingfgate, is ftill called Galley-C^uay.—Barrington on the Anc. Stat. 93

—

In a MS. in my pofleflion, containing the various expences for the equipment of a fleet, un*

der John of Gaunt, about the year 1373, (feethe Appendix, No. I. p. xxiv.) the equipage and

furniture of the King’s new galley are particularly fet down. Her crew, it appears, con-

fifted of about 160 Englifli failors, and 20 Spaniards, and about 70 Genoefe crofs-bow-men,

befides ofRcers, carpenters, &c. She muft therefore have been a large veflel, and had pro-

bably been built after a Genoefe model. In this MS. the v.'ages of a crofs-bow-man, for a

calendar month, are ftated at - - - - -

The w'ages of a feaman, for a calendar month, were, from

to - - -

The wages of a Spanifti feaman, a day, were - -

Befides his diet, which was valued at - -

VoL. I. S

1

1

8

I 2 2

0 •9 0

0 0 3

0 0 1

The
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for life; and perfons returning from banifhment were to be adjudged

felons

By the fame fedlion, foujr overfeers were diredied to be chofen in

each pariih, for fetting poor children, and others in want of employ-

ment, to work; and for raifing weekly, or otherwife, a flock of mate-

rials for that purpole. Jullices were empowered to levy^ the rate b^

diflrels
; and for the relief of the impotent poor, the church-wardens

and overleers were authorized, with the permiflion ofthe lords of mianors,

to build convenient houfe s on the wafte, at the general charge of the

pariih ;
and to place inmates, or more families than one, in each cot-

tage. Parents of old, blind, lame, and other poor perfons, were bound

to relieve their children or lick men, as Ihould be diredled at the Gene-

ral Quarter-feflions, on penalty of 20s. for every month they failed fo to

do ; and begging, unlefs for vidluals in the paridr, (foldiers and failors

W'ith proper teflimonials being excepted,) was entirely prohibited h

Several A6ls were made for the relief of foldiers and mariners, upon

incontrovertible principles of humanity and juflice. Every feeling mind

muft affent to the preamble of the llatute, which declares, “ That it

“ is agreeable with Chriflian charity, policy, and the honour of our

“ nation, that fuch as have adventured their lives, and lofl their limbs,

in the fervice of the State, flrould be relieved and rewarded, to the

“ end that they may reap the fruits of their good dcfervings, and others

“ may be encouraged to perform the like endeavours.” The Legif-

lature properly conlidered, that their maintenance was a national con-

cern ; and therefore every parifh was charged to pay fuch a fum

weekly, for their fupport, as the Juftices in Seffions (hould appoint k

The following charges occur relative to the King’s galley ;

in XXX virg’ panni rub’ empt’ p’la Poupe dee galee pc* v’g’ ilir iiii^/ et in blanket

empt p’ bordura ejufde’ xiiii-'i. et xlv uln'canabi p’ uln vii. et in uno corio

equino pro pannis emendand’ et ligan’ pc’ vii. iiii.^/.

In King John’s reign the Sheriff of Norfolk provided looo ears for the King’s galHes.

Mad.Exch 4to. i. 371.—Three gallies are mentioned in the li!l of Queen Elizabeth’s navy.

Harrifon’s Defeript. of Engl. 201. * With benefit of clergy. See Co. 3 Inft. c. 40..

a
29 Eiiz. c. 4. ^ 35 Eliz. c. 4. No parifli was to be rated above 6d. nor under

id. weekly ;
and the fum-total in any county, where there were above 50 parlfhes, was not

to exceed the rate of 2d. each parifh. The above fums were increafed to 8d. 2d. and 4d. re-

fpeflively, by 39 Eliz. c. 2i.

Increafii-ig
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Increafino- iiiconveniences at length produced the memorable 43d

of Elizabeth, which concenters in one point tlie accumulated expeiiaes

of a lone reien-. and has continued near two centuries to be the ei'ound-

M'Ofk of every regulation affefling the Poor h By,comparing this flatute

with the 39th Eliz. c. 3. it will appear, that it’s moft material provi-

fions were not, as many perfons erroneoufly fuppofe, originally framed

in 1601 : on the contrary, the principal claufes of the former A<fl, re-

fpefling the appointment of overfeers, levying the rate, fetting the able

to work, providing relief for the impotent, and binding out children

apprentices, were copied almoft verbatim ;
and the following feem to

be the principal alterations introduced by the 43d of Elizabeth.

Inldead of fending thofe who refufe to work to the houfe of correc-

tion, which feems the proper place, Juftices were empowered to com-

mit them to the common gaol. The A 61:, however, does not fpecify

how they fnall be employed.

In addition to the claufe refpeding the eredlion of cottages on the

wafle, it is diredled, that fuch buildings thall not, at any time after, be

* Although Scotland is now exempted from the heavy burthen of a Poor’s Rate, (a tax,

which, in England, I have no doubt, exceeds three millions a year,) it is remarkable that a

compulfory provifion for the Poor was eflabliflied by law, in the former kingdom, two-and-

twenty years before the paffing of the 43d of Elizabeth. In King James the Sixth’s fixth

parliament, held at Edinburgh in 1579, an A£l was paiTcd “ for punifehment of ftrang and

idle beggars, and reliefe of the pure and impotent in which every branch of the poor

fyftem,—the punifliment of vagabonds; of runaway fervants;—the mode of pafiing fol-

diers and feamen to their pariflies ;—the regulation of hofpitals for aged and impotent per-

fons ;—the fettlements of the poor ;—their maintenance by the parlfli ;— the appointment of

overfeers and colleAors ;—the manner of treating thofe who refufe to work ;

—

and of put-

ting out poor children apprentices ; are more fully detailed than in any Englifh AA of Par-

liament. The afleffment for the Poor is very general : “ the haill inhabitantes within the

parochin ” are to be “ taxed ajid Jlented, according to the eftimation of their fubftance,

“ without exception of perfones, to fik ouklie (weekly) charge and contribution, as fall be

“ thocht expedient, and fuflicientto fufieine the faidis purepeopil.” Scottifli A£ls, ed. 1682,

i 417. As the collection, in which this curious Act is contained, is rather fcarce, I have

inferred it at length in the Appendix, No. X. where the reader, who has leifure and inclina-

tion to learn how other nations have managed their Poor, will^ find a fliort account, {which,

however, was too long for a note in this place,) of the earliefl; Scotch A£ls relative to this

fubject, and the prefent ftate of the Poor in Scotland. I have very little doubt, but

that many of the provifions of Englifn parliaments, in the reign of Elizabeth, refpeAing the

Poor, were framed in conformity with the policy of their Northern neighbours.

S 2 ufed
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ufed for any other habitation, but only for the impotent poor, who
fiiall be placed there from time to tim.e by the churchwardens and over-

feers.

Grandfathers and grandmothers, as well as parents and children,

jf not of lufficient ability, are reciprocally called upon to maintain

each other.

The claufes relative to the prohibition of begging and vagrancy are

entirely omitted.

Befides the ordinary rate for relieving and letting the Poor to work,

a fum of money was diredled to be raifed from every parifli, by a weekly

rate, not exceeding fixpence, or under twopence, for the relief of the

poor prifoners in the King’s Bench and Marllralfea, and alfo liich

hofpitals and alms-houfes as lhall be in each county ; fo as that there be

fent out of every county, yearly, not lefs than twenty fhillings to each

of the above gaols : the furplus money is diredled to be diflributed, at

the difcretion of the Jufdices, for the relief of the poor hofpitals of the

county, and of thofe who fhall fuflain lolfes by lire, water, or other

cafualties : and to fuch other purpofes, for the relief of the Poor, as the

major part of the Juftices at the Q^arter-feffions lliall think conve-

nient.

Various penalties, from 20 s. to are annexed to the non-perform-

ance of the duties impofed on the Juftices, church-wardens, and over-

feers; and the fums, which may thus accrue, are ordered to be applied

in aid of the fund appropriated for relieving and employing the Poor.

An appeal to the Q^arter-feftions is given to perfons who find them-

felves aggrieved by any cefs, tax, or other adl done bv church-w'ardens

or other perfons,- or by the Juftices of the Peace, under colour of this

A(ft.

Officers fued for any thing done in execution of the A(5l, are em-

powered to plead the general iffue ; and in cafe they recover, they are

allowed treble cofts.

The iftand of Foulnefs in Eftex, being extra-parochial, was noticed

in a particular claufe, and made fubjed to the general regulations of.

the A61:.

From the laft claufe in the ftatute, it appears, that it was only in-

tended
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tended to be experimental : it was, however, continued by fubrequent

jftatutes, and by the i6th Car. i. c. 4. made perpetual '.

It is impoffible, at this diflance of time, to form any accurate idea of

the comparative number of the receivers and payers of parochial con-

tributions, immediately after the elfablifhment of the Poor’s Rate.

Were I permitted to hazard a conjedture on this fubjedl, 1 fhould

eftimate the number of the Poor, (i. e. perfons either receiving, or

wanting parochial relief,) at the clofe of the lixteenth, and beginning

of the feventeenth, century, to have borne a lefs proportion to the other

claiTes of the nation, than the number of thofe in fimilar circumRanccs

do at prefent. London, about the year 1590, (according to the infor-

mation of a foreign hiftorian,) contained about 160,000 inhabitants®.

In 1595, (a year of great fcarcity,) a furvey was made, by the direclion

of the Lord Mavor, of the number of poor houdaolders within his jurif-

diction : they were found to amount to 4132 but the annalift does

not explain whether the number includes all the individuals of each

poor family ;
neither does he mention, what number of Poor, who did

not fall within the denomination of houfholders, was contained in Lon-
don. Making, however, a very fair allowance for thefe omiffions, we
fliall be juftilied in fuppoling, that the increafe of the metropolis has not

kept pace with the increafe of it’s Poor. If we examine the condition

of many of our country towns, and even thofe which are confidered as

the moft advanced in opulence and induftry, we diall find a proportion

of Poor far exceeding any thing noticed in the reigns of Elizabeth, 01

James. In the parilh of Burwafh, in SuITex, for inftance, one fourth

of the inhabitants appears to be chargeable, and one third of the rental

to be appropriated to their maintenance *
: in Caldewgate quarter, in

Carlifle, one third of the population partook of the contributions raifed

lad: year for the relief of the neceffitous *
: and in Shrewfbury, which is

eftimated to contain about 20,000 * fouls, between 5 and 6000 indi\ i-

duals, exclufive of the regular Poor, received charity in the courfe of

the year 1795 h

^ The reader will find the 43d ofElizabcth, at length, in the Appendix, No. VIII. p. clxvit.

* Cotero ; fee Anderfou’s Hilt of Commerce, ii. 176. ^ Strype’s Stow. ^ See

2d vol. p. 727. * See 2d vol. p.62. * See a pimphlet printed at

Sheffield, entitled, “ The Sabltance of hir. Ward’s Speech at the Town-hall in Sheffield,

on 6ch April 1791
•”

p. 8. ’ See 2d vol. p. 641.

4 It
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It is probable, that the dearth of corn, and other articles of fubfiftcncc,

Vvdiich took place towards the dole of Elizabeth’s reign, greatly accele-

rated the palling the Adi: in i6oi, for providing a compnlfory mainte-

nance. In 1587, wheat rofe to 3. 4s. the quarter ; in 1594, it was

2. 163. ; and in 1595, 2. 13s. 4d. the quarter. JBlomefield, in his

liiflory of Norfolk, informs us, that the fcarcity at Norwich, in the

year 1595, was fo great, that the magiftrates were obliged to fend for a

large quantity of rye from Denmark : but the winds hindcrrng it’s

coming, the projeef was of no fervice till late in the year. When it

arrived, it was fold to the Poor, at the reduced price of 4s. the hufliel.

This charitable acl coll; the corporation above 200. I fubjoin Blome-

f eld’s account of the prices of feveral other articles of diet, at Norwich,

this year ; as it corroborates the affertions of other hiflorians refpedl-

ing the dearth of this period; wheat was 2. the quarter ; rye, los.

;

barley, oatmeal, 2. ;
beef, 3s. the ftone ; the befi Iheep, 14s. a

piece; a Iamb, 5s. ; a calf, a fat capon, 3s. 4d. ; a pigeon, 3d.;

a rabbit, 8d. ; and cheefe 4d. the pound. Blornefield adds, that, in the

beginning of 1596, prices fell; “ but, by reafon of a wet May, they rofe

“ again, fo that v'heat v^as fold m the market at 2Ss. a comb, in the

bemnninor of Aus-ud:, but fell to i8s. the fame month; and in the

“ month following all things rofe again to fuch large prices, that it was
“ a very hard year, with the Poor ; and fo continued to the next harved,

“ when, by God’s mercy, things fell, on account of their plenty, to

their ufual prices h” Even in thofe articles, the production of which

was not affedted by the feverity of the feafons, the Poor experienced an

artificial fcarcity, in confequence of the unjustifiable privileges granted

to monopolifts.

In

* Blomef. Norf. ii. 2.50. The fcarcity appears to have been equally great in other parts

of the kingdom. The following extraA from a MS. chronicle relative to Briftol, (In the

pofleffion of jofeph Harford, Efq. of Stapleton, in the county of Glouceller,) exhibits very

extravagant prices in the year 1596. It fliould, however, be recolleAed, that Norwich was

fjtuated in the center of acorn country, which was not the cafe with Brlllol.

1 596. WILLIAM YATE, Mayor.
John Boutcher,
Robert Aldworth, }

Sheriffs.

This yeare was fuch a dearth of all fortes, of graine throughout our land, that If the

Lord of his mercy had not fupplied our want with rye fromDanfke, moft miferable had our

“ cafe bene, as well with rich as poore. Wheat was fould for xviii s. and xx r. a bufhelJ

;

“ vie
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In the latter end of Q^een Elizabeth’s reign, various expedients were

propofed in both Houfes of Parliament, for employing and providing

for the Poor '
; but amongft the many debates which occurred on this

fubjcfl:, it does not appear that any fpeaker ever properly noticed what

feems to have been the principal caufe of the diftrefs of the labouring

clalTes of the people at the clofe of the lixteenth century ;---an uninter-

rupted fucceiTion of bad weather, and fcanty crops for feveral years. In

the year 1601, however, in which the Ad: was paffed for the relief of

tiie Poor, the feafon was more favourable
;
and, I have no doubt, but

that many flaort-lighted politicians, feeing the Poor were lefs clamorous

after the paffing of the Ad, thought the wifdom of the LegiOature had

produced what was afcribable folely to the benign ope.mtions of Nature.

The lituation of the Poor, in the two or three laft years of Elizabeth’s

reign, feems to have been more comfortable than it had been for feveral

years. In a debate on the propriety of continuing the Statute of Tillage,,

a member obferved, that corn was cheap : Sir Walter Raleigh, (who
iafiifed, with great good fenfe, that the bed; courfe was to fet tillage at

liberty,) added, that France had offered to fupply Ireland with corn at

1 6s. the quarter h

It was not only to the decay of Ullage that Elizabeth’s parliaments

fancifully alcribed the diidreffes of the Poor: the increafe of poverty was

alfo imputed (as it has been in modern times,) to the greatJlze of the.

metropolis. So ferious an evil was this unequivocal fymptom of na-

tional profperity confidered, that, 1111581, a proclamation was iffned^

/

( •,- r'f- .-T' -y i

A. r » ^

*

f
T-f. >r-

7
t! y y

tie at X s. ;
malt at viii s. a boufhell. To relive the poore every alderman and worfliip-

“ full man, and every burgiOe of this cittie that was of any worth, were apointed every dale

« to finde with vidtuall at his table, fo many poore people that wanted worcke, whereby the

poore of our cittie were all relived, and kept from ftarving or rlfing.”

' bee D’Ewes’s Journals.

* Mr. Johnfon

—

Much good fenfe is contained In his fpeech. It is thus fhortly reported

bv D’Ewes :
“ In the time of dearth, when we m.ade this Ilatute, it was not confidered that

“ the hand of God was upon us-, and now corn is cheap ; if too cheap, the hufban'man is-

“ undone, whom we muft provide for, for he is the ftaple man of the kingdom.” Journal, 674.

3 D’Ewes, Journal, 674. The fame fpeaker, in a debate on monopolies in 1601, affured.

the Houfe, that, before the grant of a patent to him of the wardenflilp of the Itannarles in

Cornwall, the workmen in the mines could only earn 2s. a week, finding themfelves. He
adds ;

“ lince my patent, whofoever will work, may and, buy tin at what price foever,

« they have four fliillings a week truly paid.” Id. p. 646.

, forbidding'



forbidding the ereftion of new buildings within three miles of the city

gates, and limiting the number of inmates in a houfe to one family.

This proclamation was enforced, withfome additions, by an A6t palfed

^593 ’
1602

,
the Q^een iffued a proclamation ', which, as it

collects ail the abfurd reftricHons of former laws ao-ainif enlarsing: the

capital into one view, and notices feveral particulars illuftrative of the

circumlfunces of the poorer part of the inhabitants of London, I fhall

tranfcribe at length.

It directed ; That nojiew buildings fiould be erected within three

miles of London or Wcftminfter :

That one dwelling-houfe, either in London or Weltminfter, fhould

not be.converted into miore ;

That inmates Ihould quit fuch tenements as had been divided within

the preceding ten years, unlefs they had an eftate therein for life or

years ;
in which cafe, at the expiration of fuch terms, the tenem.ent

Ihould be reduced to it’s former ftate

:

That all flieds and drops, erected within feven years, drould be pulled

_down ;

That empty houfes, built within feven years, fhould not be let to

any perfon, unlefs the owners of the houfes fhould be content to difpofe

of them, for the reception of the Poor of the parifh, at fuch rent as the

pariflr fhould allow :

That buildings on new foundations, in an unfinifhed ftate, flrould be

pulled down.

‘ Rym. Feed. xvi. 44R. In the beginning of the proclamation, her majefty declares, “ that

“ forefecing the great and manifold inconveniences and mifchlefs which daily grow, and

“ are likely more and more to increafe unto the (late of the city of London, and the fub-

“ urbs and confines thereof, by accefs and confluence of people to inhabit the fame, not

“ only by reafon that fuch multitudes could hardly be governed by ordinary juflice to

“ ferve God and obey her majefty, without conftituting an addition of more officers, and

enlarging of authorities and jurifdicftions for that purpofe •, but alfo, could hardly be pro-

“ vided of fuftentation of viAual, food, and other like neceflaries for man’s relief, upon

“ reafonable prices : and finally, for that fuch great multitudes of people inhabiting in fmall

“ rooms, whereof many be very poor, and fuch as muft live by begging or worfe means
j

“ and being heaped up together, and in a fort fmothered, with many families of children

“ and fervants in one houfe, or fmall tenement, it muft needs follow, if any plague, or other

univevfal ficknefs come amongft them, it would prefently fpread through the whole city

and confines, and alfo into all parts of the realm.” See Anderfon’s Hift. of Comm, ii .209.
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In the year 1630, Charles the FirR ilTued a fimilar proclamation

againR building houfes on new foundations, in London or Weftminfter,

or within three miles of the city gates, or the king’s palace. The pro-

clamation alfo forbade the receivin g; of inmates in houfes there, which,

(it was faid,) would multiply the inhabitants to fuch an excelTive num-
ber, that thev could neither be governed nor fed. There are, however,

fome judicious regulations in this proclamation, for the prevention of

fire, and the prefervation of the health of the inhabitants. All new
houfes were direfled to have party-walls, and fronts of brick ; and the

windows to be higher than wide, both for the admiffion of air, and for

rendering the piers between them more folid and fubfiantial than they

would otherwife have been '. Thefe provifions have been confidera-

bly enlarged by fubfequent Ratutes
;

particularly by the Building A61:

the enforcing of which, (there can be no doubt,) has greatly contri-

buted towards the.health, the fafety, and the beauty, of the metropolis.

Among the various funds appropriated to the relief of the Poor,

previous to the eRabliRiment of a com.pulfory maintenance by the 43d

of Elizabeth, I Riould mention a branch of fupply, which, although

perhaps inconfiderable in it’s produce, even amidR the much complain-

ed of profligacy of modern times, has been thought worthy of notice

by every Legiflature during the tv/o laR centuries. I allude to pecu-

niary forfeitures, which, for many Ratutable offences, and particularly

for thofe relative to profanenefs or immorality, are now applied in aid

of the Poor’s Rate. As early as the year 1558, church-wardens were
empowered to levy twelve-pence upon every pariRiioner who omitted

going to church on a Sunday 3
: in 1570, a moiety of the forfeitures

for detaining goods belonging to a bankrupt’s eflate, was dire6led to be

diRributed, by the commiffioners, to the Poor within the hofpitals in

the city or town where the bankrupt happened to be : and in the fame

parliament, half the penalty for not wearing a woollen cap on a Sunday

was appropriated to the fame purpofe*. In 1581, the fines impofed for

faying mafs, for neglefling to attend divine fervice, and for other a6ts

’ Rym.Foed. xlx. 177. MifcelL Colle£tIon belonging to the Society of Antiquaries, vi. 17.
* 19 Car. 2. c. 3. 22 Car. 2. c. ii. 6Ann. c. 31. 33060.2.0.30. 14060.3.0.78,
(ufually oalled, “ The Building AA.”) ^ i Eliz. c. 3. J ii. +13 Eliz, o. 7.

3 13 Eliz. 0. 19,

V^OL. I. T againR
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againft the eflablifhed church, were given, one third to the informer,

one third to the Q^een for her own ufe, and one third to her for the ufe

of the Poor of the parifli in which the offence was committed
' ; and

by a fubfequent ftatute, the Lord Trealurer, Chancellor, and Chief

Baron of the Exchequer, were authorized to difpofe of a third part of

the forfeitures incurred for not coming to divine fervice, towards the

“ relief and maintenance, as well of the Poor, and of the houfes of

corredtion, as of impotent and maimed foldiers h” It was perhaps

owing to the recolledtion of the intimate connedlion that had formerly

lliblifted between the Church and the Poor, which the diffolution of the

monafteries had recently deftroyed, that the Legiflature, inftead of divid-

ing the penalty between the crown and the informer, thus diverted it

from it’s ufual courfe, and made the omiffion of religious duties con-

ducive to charity.

Other fources of penal contribution were gradually opened
;
and the

laws for prel'ervation of game and of filh, preventing tippling, fwearing,

diforderly condudl on the Lord’s Day, and many other offences, were,

even in the reigns of Elizabeth and James, enforced by pecuniary fines ;

of which a moiety was ufually allotted to the Poor of the parifh where

the offence was committed h No information is to be met with rela-

tive to the annual amount of the penalties applied to this purpofe, at

any period of our hiffory. The lovers of good order may, however,

be alRired, that the Poor’s Rate has never derived much aid from the

punifliment of immorality, notwithffanding the innumerable ffatute^

paffed of late years, fome of which appropriate a part, and others the

whole, of a pecuniary forfeiture towards the relief of the Poor. Parlia-

* 23 Eliz. c. I.

“ 29 Eliz. c. 6. § 7. On the fame principle, as It would feem, in an A£t againft prophane-

nefs, made In the Parliament of Scotland, in the year 1695, ratifying fundry preceding

A£ls of a like tenor, it was ena£fed, that “fuch of the faids Judges as fhall refufe, negleft,

“ or delay to put the faids laws in execution, upon application of any minifler, or kirk-feflion,

“ or any perfon in their name, giving information, and offering fufficlent probation againft

“ the offender—fliall, toties quotiesy be fubje£l and lyable to a fine of one hundred pound

“ Scots, to be applied for the ufe of the Poor of the parlfli where the fcandal complained on

“ was committed, &c. &c.” Made m the fifth felficn of the firft Parliament of King

'William. Edinburgh, ed. 1695, p. 420. See 3d volume of Scottifli A£fs, &c.

^ 23 Eliz. c'. 10. 2 Jac. c. 9. & 27. 3 Jac. c. 12. 4 Jac. c. 4 & 5. 7 Jac. c. ii;

21 Jac. c. 20. 3 Car. c. i. &c.

4 ment
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ment feems to have been aware, that the produce was not worth attend-

ing to, fince, among the queftions, to which the overheers of the Poor

were obliged to make returns upon oath, in the years r 776 and 1 786, no

query was inferted in order to afcertain the receipts arifing from penal

forfeitures.

During the reign of James the FirR, a few additions w’ere made to

the laws refpedfing vagrancy and mendicity. The Act of Elizabeth,

for the punishment of rogues and vagabonds, w^as continued and ex-

plained
;
and it’s provifions were enforced by additional feverities '. One

of the claufes of King James’s xV6f, refpecfing rogues, who, having been

baniihed, fhould return into the kingdom, merits infertion. It fays,

that the flatute of Elizabeth, refpedling them, was fomewhat defedfive

;

“ for that the faid rogues, having no mark upon them to be knowm by,

“ may return or retire themfelves into fome other part of this realm

v/here they are not known, and fo efcape the pun!fhment which the

“ laid flatute did intend to inflidf upon them.” It was therefore enabl-

ed, that rogues, adjudged incorrigible and dangerous, fliould be “ brand-

“ ed on the left fhoulder with a hot iron of the breadth of a flrillinGT,

“ having a Roman R upon it, and placed to labour ; and if, after fuch

“ punifliment, they were found begging and wandering, they were to

“ be adjudged felons, and to fuffer death without benefit of clergy*.”

The harfh penalties of this A6l continued in force till the 12th of

Anne\ when they were fomewhat modified; andj at length, a juft

diflinblion was made between idle diforderly perfons, and rogues and

vagabonds. It is not my intention to review the various A6ls that have

been pafTed on this fubjecl ; but I cannot avoid remarking, that the pro-

vifions, even of modern flatutes, relative to this branch of Penal Law,

appear to me, in fome inllances, unnecefTarily fevere. By the Vagrant

Adi, a perfon wandering abroad and begging, is deemed a rogue and
'

vagabond ;
and the Juflices at Q^arter-feffions are empowered to inflidl

a public whipping, and fix months imprifonment, for the firR od'ence ;

and, for the fecond, two years imprifonment ; and, during fuch impri-

fonment, whipping, in fuch manner, and at fuch times and places

’ See 2 Jac. c. 7. This A£l was continued by 3 Car. c. 4. and 16 Car. c. 4. but repealed

by 12 Ann. ft. 2. c. 23. § 28. * 2 Jac. c. 7. ^ 12 Ann. c. 23.

T 2 within
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within their jurifdiclion, as, according to the nature of fuch perfon’s

offence, they, in their difcretion, fhall think fit k A woman wandering

and begging, if delivered of a child in a parifh to which fhe does not be-

long, is made liable to public whipping, and fix months imprifonmentk

It is not unreafonable to fuppofe, that the great difproportion between

the offence and the punifhment is the principal reafon why this flatute is

fo feldom carried into execution.

King James’s firfl: parliament appeal's to have been guided by the

fame principles which influenced former Legiflatures to attempt the dif-

ficult, though fpecious, talk of regulating the wages of induflry. The
5th of Elizabeth, w’e have feeii, had already empowered the Juftices to

rate the wages of artificers, handicraftfmen, hufbandmen, and other

heurers^ whofe wages had^ in times pajl^ been rated t it is probable, that

this general expreffion in the A6t had occafioned I'ome doubts as to the

extent of the power of the Juftices. The preamble to the ftatute of

James therefore declares, that “ whereas the faid Acl (of Elizabeth) had
“ not, according to the true meaning thereof, been duly put in execution,

“ whereby the rate of wages for poor artificers, labourers, and other per-

“ foils, whofe wages was meant to be rated by the faid A61:, have not

“ been rated and proportioned according to the plenty, fcarcity, necef-

“ fity, and refpeft of the time, which was politickly intended by the

“ faid Adi, by reafon that ambiguity and queftion have rifen and been

“ made, whether the rating of all manner of artificers, workmen, and
“ workwomen, his and their wages, other than fuch as by fome ftatute

“ and law have been rated, or elfe fuch as did work about hufbandry,

“ fhould or might be rated by the faid law: Forafmuch as the faid law
“ hath been found beneficial for the commonwealth,” the powers of rat-

ing wages were extended to “ labourers, weavers, fpinfters, and work-
“ men or workwomen whatfoever, either working by the day, week,
“ month, year, or taking any work at any perfon’s hand whatfoever, to

“ be done in great, or otherwife k” Mr. Ruggles conceives, that this

enlargement of the powers of the 5th of Elizabeth is a proof of the good

effe61s arifing to the public from the rating of wages
; becaufe, if the ex-

perience of forty years had proved it to be replete with more mifehief

' 17 G. 2. c. 5. § 3. 4. 9. *
§ 9. 25. * 2 Jac. c. 6,

than.
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than ufe, it could not be fuppofed that the Leghlature would have ex-

tended the practice, and made the power general, w hich had li t ; 't-'

been confined to particular claiTes of workmen This fuppofition .s

neceflary to account for the condubt of the Legiilature. King Jan.-:.''?

parliaments may have reafoned in the fame manner, that many modern

* At the fame time he admits, that Juftices feldom inforced the execution of thefe *,

a clrcumftance which proves, that the provifions of the flatute, however fpecious, were not

reducible to praftice. RugglCs’ Hid. of the Poor, i. 105. 1 have no doubt, however,

but that, in addition to Inftances which the reader will find in the Appendix to this Volume,

No. III. antiquarian induflry might, on fearching the Offices of the Clerks of the Peace, col-

left the rates of wages, appointed by Juftices, in various parts of England. I however much

doubt whetherthe Juftices of any county, after they had once fettled the affize of labour, in

purfuance of the 5 Eliz. altered it once in the courfe of half a century. The claufe, wliich dU

refted the Rate, fixed on by the Juftices, to be continued, if there (hould be “ no need of any

reformation or alteration,” afforded them a fair loop-hole to efcape from the moft arduous

tafk, that pn my opinion) can be impofed on any fet of magiftrates, (however diligent 6r

enlightened,) of proportioning the reward of labour, from year to year, /a pLrity or fear-

city of the time^ and other circtitnjiances neceffary to be conftdered

:

nor do I think the following;

claufe of the Aft, (although the penalty it impofes was a heavy one,) when it is confidered

were to decide on the remiffnefs of the Juftices, was much calculated to enforce the fet-

ting of the affize, from time to time, according to change of circumftances : “ And be it fur-

“ ther enafted, by authority of this prefent parliament, That if all the faid Juftices of Peace,

“ refiant within the counties where they are or lhall be Juftices of Peace, Mayors, and head
“ officers, do not, before the tenth day ofJune next coming, and afterward yearly, appear and
“ affemble at the faid General Seflions, or within fix weeks next after the faid General Sef-

“ fions, and limit and rate the wages of the faid fervants and labourers, or fhallnot confuler

“ whether the former Rates made be meet to be continued, or to be altered and reformed in

“ manner and form aforefaid, or be negligent or remifs in the certificate thereof, in form
“ above written ; that then every Juftice of Peace of the county,, and every Mayor or head

“ officers of the city or town-corporate, in whom any fuch default or negligence fliall be

“ found, being within the faid county, city, or town-corporate, at the time of the faid next

“ affembly, or at the time of the faid Seflions, or the times of the faid Rates of Wages to be

“ fet, within fix weeks next after every fuch Seflions, and not vlfited with any fuch ficknefs-

“ as he could not travel thither without peril and danger of his life, or not having any other

“ lawful and good excufe, to be allowed by the Juftices then affembled for the rating and

“ taxing of wages, as is aforefaid, or by the more part of them, upon a corporal oath and

“ affidavit, to be taken and made openly before the faid Juftices, upon the Holy Evangelifts,

“by fome credible perfon affeffed and taxed in the Book of S.ubfidy of that county, to the;

“ clear value of five pounds at the leaft, or by fuch other perfon as the moft part of fuch

“ Juftices fliall allow and accept to take fuch oath, (hall, for fuch default or negligence, for-

“ feit, unto the Queen’s Majefty, her heirs and fuccefibrs, ten pounds of lawful money of Eng-

‘•land.” 5 Eliz. c. 4. § 17. The reader will find the whole of this ftatute in the Appendix,,

No. Vlll. p. diii,

politicians
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politicians attempt to prove, that great benefits have been derive-d from

taxation during the lafc loo years increaiing taxes have been fol-

lov/ed by increahng improvement; therefore taxes have been beneficial.”

So, too, before the independence of i!\merica, it was laid, that the co-

lonies were the great fource of wealth to tlie mother-country; yet, fince

their emancipation, the induftry and commerce of England have been

greater than ever ; and, I verily believe, that they might flill increafe,

v\ ithout the aid of a new tax, or a new colony. They have thriven in

fpite, and not in confequence, of impofts and colonial monopoly : and

there is equal reafon to believe, that the condition of labourers, in Eli-

zabeth’s reign, was improved in fpite, and not in confequence, of the Iba-

tutes for the ratiiis: of wa^es.

It is not one ofthe leaf: objeftions to this Ratute, that, by extending the

authority of Juilices to the rating of the wages of any 'workmen or 'work-

'Women 'whntfocvir^ it mufi: have frequently afforded mafler-manufadlu-

rers ample means of domineering over their workmen. In thole parts of

England, where the opulence of fuch perfons enabled them to acquire

the rank of Juftice of the Peace, it is probable the workmen were placed

entirely under the contro'ul of their employers. The Legiflature feems

to have been aware that this evil would occur in one branch of bulinefs

at leaf: ; for it was provided by the laft claufe of the A6I, “ That no
“ clothier, being a Juftice of Peace in any precindt or liberty, Ihould

“ be any rater of any wages for any weaver, tucker, fpinller, or other

“ artifan, that depended upon the making of cloth : and in cafe there

“ were not above two Juflices of the Peace within fuch precinfl, but fuch

“ as were clothiers, that, in fuch cafe, the wages Ihould be rated and

“ alfelfed by the major part of the common council of fuch precindl or

“ liberty, and fuch juftice, or juflices, as were not clothiers E” The A61

alfo rendered the return of the certificate of the rates of wages into

Chancery unneceffary, by dire61ing them to be proclaimed, fealed, en-

grolTed, and prelerved among the records of the city or county in which

they were appointed *.

At the fame time that the Legiflature thus controuled the earnings

of induflry, it manifefled its anxiety that no part of the maximum of

J
§ 9 - 8 .

wages,
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wages, which'Juftices were authorized to regulate, fliould be fquandered

in the haunts of idlenefs and immorality. In the fame Seffions, an Aft was

paffed to reilrain inordinate tippling in ale-houfes : the pream.ble of

which juftly obferves, that “ the ancient, true, and principal ufe of inns,

“ ale-houfes, and vi6tualling-houfes, was for the receipt, relief, and lodg-

“ ing of wayfaring people travelling from place to place, and for the

“ fupply of the wants of Rich people as were not able, by greater quan-

“ titles, to make their provifion of vidluals ; and not meant for enter-

“ tainment and harbouring of lewd and idle people, to fpend and con-
“ Rune their money and their time in lewd and drunken manner.” It

was therefore enacted. That if any inn-keeper, victualler, or ale-houfe

keeper, permitted any perfon, in any city, town, village, or hamlet, to

continue drinking and tippling in his inn or ale-houfe, “ other than

“ Rich as iliould be invited by any traveller, and fhould accompany him
“ only during his necelTary abode there

; and other than labourers and

“ handicraftfmen in cities and towns corporate, and market-towns, upon
“ the ufual Working days, for one hour at dinner-time to take their diet

“ in an ale-houfe ; and other than labourers and workmen, wdio, for the

“ following of their work by the day, or by the great, in any city, town
“ corporate, market-town, or village, Ihall, for the time of their laid con-

“ tinning to work there, fojourn, lodge, or vidRial in any inn, ale-houfe,

“ or other vi61:ualling-houfe, other than for urgent and neceffary occa-

“ fions, to be allowed by two JuRices of Peace ; he fhould forfeit ten

‘‘ pounds to the ufe of the Poor of the parilh where Rich offence was
“ committed'.”

From thefe expreffions it appears, that, at this period, it was com-
mon, even for country labourers, both to eat their meals and to lodge

in inns and ale-houfes
;
but whether this mode of living was occalion-

ed by the injudicious regulations of Elizabeth’s parliaments, which pro-

hibited the eredlions of cottages, and the Ratutes of inmates, which, (in

the city of London, and probably in other corporate towns,) limited

the number of inmates, in a houfe, to one family^
; or whether it w'as the

natural

* 2 Jac. c. 9. This A£l, alfo, limited the price of a full ale-quart of the bell be^r to one

penny, and of fmall-beer to ohe halfpenny
5 § 3. By a fubfequent Adi, however, fome en-

couragement was given to brewers of beer. See 3 Jac. c. ii. 2 In the debate on con-

tinuing the ftatutes refpedling tillage, before alluded to, the Secretary of State, (Cecil,) wEo
fpoke
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- natural and intermediate flep, in the progrefs of fociety, from the ablb-

' lute dependance of the (lave on his mafter for both diet and habitation,

to the improved condition of the free labourer, who, at prefent, rarely

relides under the fame roof with his employer ; I fliail not pretend to

determine.

The 43d of Elizabeth, which, Lord Coke fays, was but a probationer ',

was continued by feveral llatutes^ paffed in this and the following

reign, and received fome inconfiderable additions, relating, principally,

to the binding poor children apprentices^h Of the amount of the rate

annuallv levied under this A6t, at this period, hiftory is filent. The fitu-

ation of the Poor, even after the paffing of the 43d of Eliz. for provid-

ing a compulfory maintenance for them, is repreiented, by fome au-

thors, as exceedingly deplorable ; and the afTeffments for their relief are

faid to have been fo low, that many perifhed for want The Adi of

James, which diredled, that houfes of corredlion fliould be provided

in every flrire, for fetting idle and diforderly perfons to work % muft

have occafioned a confiderable increafe to the Rate
; for, although it

- does not fpecify what fund diall be applied to erecl, or otherwife pro-

vide, houfes of corredlion, yet it diredls, that all the flatutes in force for

erecting and building of houfes of corredlion-lhail be put in execution ;

and it may be prefumed, that, by the 18th of Elizabeth*, (which was Rill

in force), the expence was to be defrayed from a County Rate, not ex-

ceeding two years taxation ; a very indefinite expreffion; but which pro-

bably fignified a fum equal to two years colledtion for the Poork A fub-

'fpoke In favour of the propofed bill, remarked ;
“ If we debar tillage, we give fcope to the de-

“ populator •, and then if the Poor, being thruft out of their houfes, go to dwell with others,

“ ftraight we catch them with die Statute of Inmates ; if they wander abroad, they are witli-

in the danger of the Stature of the Poor to be whipt.” U’Ewcs, Journal, 674.

»2lnft. 733. * 2 Jac. c. 25. § 23. 2ij ic. c. 28. 3 Car. c. 4. 32)30.0.25.

§ 23. 7 Jac. c. 3. 4 Sinclair, Hift. of the Revenue, 2d edit i. 136. Stevens, Hift. of

Taxes, 254, 262. The author of a pamphlet, publifned in 1698, entitled, “Bread for the

Po0*|” fays, that “ though parilhes were enabled (by the 43d of Elizabeth) to make rates, and
“ the owners of eftates obliged to the payment, yet, in many places, no fuch rates were made in

“ 20, 30, or 40 years after ; and when they were firfh made, and, in many years after, the mo-
“ ney, fo rifen, was inconfiderable to the prefent charge.’’ See “ A Collection of Pamphlets

concerning the Poor,” printed in 1787. 4to, p. 59. ’ 7 Jac. c. 4. * 18 Eliz. c. 3.

entitled, “ An Act for fetting of the Poor on work, and for the avoiding of idlenefs.” ’ Sec

an inftance of Juftices acting under this Aft, in the Appendix, No, VII, p. cxxxvi.

fequent
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fequent Ratute aiithoriled individuals to endow hofpitals and houfes of

corredlion ;
notwithftanding which, it appears, from the preamble to the

7th of James, that they had not been built according to the intention

of the Legiflature ; and the provifions of former Ratutes were therefore

enforced by a penalty of five pounds, which was impofed on every Juf-

tice within every county where a houfe of corredlion Was not built or

|-)ro\’ided *. The falaries of the maRers and governors were diredted

to be paid by the treafurer of the Poor and thofe alone muR have add-

ed heavily to the county charges.

Lord Coke was of opinion, that JuRices of the Peace were authoriled,

by this Adt, to commit to the houfe of corredtion idle or diforderly per-

fons, although they had lawful means to live by. He conceived, that

houfes of corredtion were the only poffible means of compelling them

to labour; and that this excellent work (as he called it,) was, without

queRion, feafible ; for, he fays, that, “ upon making of the 39th of Eli-

“ zabeth% and a good fpace after, whilR JuRices and other officers were

“ diligent and induRrious, there was not a rogue to be leen in an} part

“ ofEngland
;
but when JuRices became remifs, rogues fwarmed again

He adds, that few were committed to the houfe of corredtion without

coming out better h This is an effedt diredtly contrary to that which, I

fear, is produced by this fpecies of coercion in modern times.

That the Poor Laws, even as early as the reign of James the FirR,

Were fufpedled to operate as a premium upon idlenefs, leems manifeR

from the language of a Ratute paffed in 1609®, which declares, “ that

“ many wilful people, finding that they, having children, have fome hope
“ to have relief from the parifii wherein they dwell, and being able

“ to labour, and thereby to relieve themfelves and their families, do

neverthelefs run away out of their pariRies, and leave their families

“ upon the parilh it was therefore enadfed. That all Rich perfons, run-

ning away, Riould be deemed incorrigible rogues; and that, if any man
or woman, able to work, Riould threaten to run av^ay, they Riould be fent

to the houfe of corredtion, and treated as wandering rogues.

The many other falutary laws which were paffed during this reigji

for furthering the adminiRration of juRice \ for preventing frauds in

' 7 c. 4. 3. 2 § 6. ^ 39 EHz. c. 4. ^2 Inft. 729. ^2 Inft. 734.
* 7 Jac. c. 4. ’2 Jac. c. 10. c. 23. 3 Jac. c. 7. c. 8. 4 Jac. c. 3. 7 Jac. c. i. c. 5.

21 jac. c. 8. c. 12. c. 13. c. 14. c. 1 5. c. 16. c. 23. c. 26.

\'OL. I. U tnanu-
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manufa61ure3 encouraging agriculture % and promoting foreign com-
merce % demondrate, that a ipirit of induftry had taken deep root

in the nation; and although its domeftic economy at. this period is

little noticed by hiftorians, wc may infer, from the natural operation

of fuch powerful caufes as the extenfion of manufaclures and com-
merce, that the condition of the people was much improved.

It M^’as fortunate for the nation, that the folly of their So\ ereip-n was

chiefly difplayed in court fplendour, and in lavifh bounties to undefcr\ -

ing favourites : his profulion, however, was counterbalanced by his

averfion to war, which produced a longer peace than, I am forry to

obferve, has been enjoyed in any fubfequent reign. Two-and-twenty

years of almoft uninterrupted tranquillity muft (as Mr. Chalmers very

juffly obferves,) have produced the moft falutary effetls on the induftry

of the people ;
though this circumflance has call an unmerited ridicule

on the king'^. As James, however, did not, (except on prefling oc-

cafions for money,j confult his parliament, between 1609 and 1623, w'e

cannot obtain much knowledge of the Rate of the kingdom, during that

period, from a perufal of the Statute-book. Of the laws enadled to-

wards the clofe of this reign, the A61 for fecuring the fubjedl againff

antiquated claims, of the crown, on lands which had been enjoyed 60

years'^; the A6i: for putting down monopolies®; and the A61 for re-

pealing the abfurd laws of Henry the Eighth and Elizabeth, for pro-

moting tillage % merit great commendation. It is, however, mor-

tifying to a philofophic mind, to refleft, that, whilfl fo many wife

meafures were adopted by the great council of the nation, neither a

Coke, nor a Bacon, fhould oppofe the law, fuggefled by royal fuper-

Ilition, for making it felony to cc7ifiiJt^ coveiiant ‘with, entertain^ einploy,

feed, or rewdrd, any eieil and wickedfpirii^. It is hill more mortify ing

to refledl, that the enlightened Sir Matthew Hale left a man for execu-

tion who was convidled on this afl ^
; and that even in the prefent

century, a Britifh Jury could be perfuaded that the crime of witchcraft

' 2 Jac. c. 22. 4 Jac. c. 2. 7 Jac. c. 7. 21 Jac. c. 18. * 4 Jac. c. ii. c. 13.

7 Jac. c. 3. c. 18. c. 20. ^ 3 Jac. c. 6. c. ii. 4 Jac. c. 9. 21 Jac. c. 9. 'Efti-

mate, 2d edit. 37. ’ 21 Jac. c. 2. ® 2J Jac. c. 3. 7 21 Jac. c. 28.

^ II. ^2 Jac. c. 12. repealed by 9 Geo. 2. c. 5. 9 See the “Tryal of Witches”

at Bury St. Edmonds, on March the loth, j 66^, before Sir Matthew Hale, knight,

edit. 1716.

could.
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Could exift ;
and that a woman could converfe with the devil in the

Ihape of a cath

The high price of butcher’s meat in King James’s reign, (the ne-

celTary confequence of improvement,) is an indubitable proof, that fledi

meat muft have conflituted a very inconfiderable portion of the diet of

labourers at the beginning of the lad: century. Air. Flume remarks,

that he had not been able, by any enquiry, to learn the common price

of butcher’s meat during the reign of James the Firft Mr. Birch,

however, in the life of Prince Henry, publifhed in 1760, has collecled

the prices paid for flefh by the purveyors of the prince’s houHiold,

(probably about 1610,) from which it appears, that beef was about

' See the trial of Jane Wenman for v/itchcraft before Mr. Juflice Powell, at Hereford, on

March the 4th, 1711— J2. ; and Arnot’s Criminal Trials in Scotland, p. 369. The 9th of

George the Second (c. 5.) has put an end to all executions for what Biackftone (Comment,

iv. 61.) calls a dubious crime. It is faid, this A£l pafl'ed in confequence of an old woman’s

being drowned at Tring, by hertoo credulous neighbours, who fufpefted her of witchcraft.

In Ireland, there is ftill a ftatute, inflifting capital punifiiment upon witches, unrepealed. It

was paired in the 28th Eliz. and defcribes every fpecies of the crime as minutely as the

Englilh ftatute : and even provides for the trial of Peers, who might happen to be charged

with the crime. See Chriftian’s Blackftone, Iv. 61. note ; and i Ld. Mountm. Hift. of Irifli

Pari. The Scotch law againft witches is ftill feverer than the Englifh. It fubjet^sboth the

witch and her confulter to the penalty of death.- The A£l is but a fliort one ; and as the

Golleflion of Scotch Laws is become a fcarce book, I think the curious reader will be gratified

with a fight of it. It pafled in Mary’s ninth parliament held in 1563, and probably fuggefted

the Englilh A£l to her fuperftitious fon.

“ Item, For-fa-meikle as the Q^eenis Majeftie and the Three Eftaites in this prefent

“ parliament, being informed that the heavie and abominable fuperftition ufed by diverfe

“ of the lieges of this realme, be ufing of witchcrafttes, forcerie, and necromancie, and cre-

“ dence given thereto in times by-gane, againft the law of God ; and for avoyding and

“ away-putting of all fik vaine fuperftition in times to-cum, it is ftatute and ordained by the

" Queenis Majeftie, and the Three Eftaites forefaidis, that na maner of perfon nor perfones,

“ of quhat-fum-ever eftaite, degree, or condition they be of, take upon hand, in onie times

“ hereafter, to ufe onie maner of witchcraftes, forcerie or necromancie, nor give themfelves

“ furth to have onie fik craft or knawledge theirof, their-throw abufand the people : nor that

“ na perfoun feik onie helpe, refponfe or confultation at eyrie fik ufers or abufers forefaidis

“ of witchcraftes, forceries, or necremancies, under the paine of death, asweil to be execute

“ againft the ufer, abufer, as the feiker of the refponfe or confultation. And this to bee put to

“ execution by the Juftice, Schireftis, Stewards, Baillies, Lordes of Regalities and Royalties,

“ their Deputes, and uthers ordinar Judges competent within this realme, with all rigour,

liaving power to execute the famin.” Scottilh A£ts, ed. 1682, i. 321.

* Hifl. of Engl, ift ed. v. 128.
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3|d. and mutton 3|-d. the pound *. At this time the wages allowed

by Juflices, in a midland county, to men employed in agricultural work,

were from 6d. to lod. the day, without meat ; and to women hay-

makers, 4d. the day, without meat". In thefe rates of wages, the

Juftices feem to have calculated that half the day’s earnings were

equivalent to diet for one day : in modern times, however, a much
greater proportion of the daily pay of a labourer is appropriated to the

purchafe of the tingle article of bread. Some idea of the general diet

of the labouring claffes in King James’s reign, may, perhaps, be formed

from the following particulars, (refpedling a feaman’s diet,) extradled

from a little tradl, entitled, “ Britaine’s Buffe,” publifhed in 1615 ; in

which the author recommends the fitting out buffes to enable the Englifh

to rival the Dutch in the herring-fifhery. i\s this publication is not

often to be met with, I flatter myfelf that a fhort fedlion, in which the

prices of various articles are minutely fet down, will not be unacceptable

to the reader.

\

‘‘ Vidlual and Fuell for 1 6 men and boyes ferving in the buffe for

“ the herring-fifhing time, and the time of her fetting out, and of

her return home ; viz. fram the 24th of May, untill the 21 ft

“ of September, which is 1 12 dayes ; that ia, 16 weeks ; that is,

“ four months.

“ Beere..

I “ The prices of flefli as the Prince payeth, and the weight, as they aie agreed for with

“ the purveyors.

“ An ox (hould weigh 600 lb. the four quarters ; and commonly ,^9. los. or thereabouts.

“ A mutton fhould weigh 46 lb. or 44 lb. and they cofl; by the ftone 2S. the ftone be-

“ ing 8 lb.

“ Veals go not by weight, but by goodnefs only: their price is commonly 17s. or thereabouts.

Lambs at 6s. 8d. the piece,'* Birch’s Life of Prince Henry, 449 : See alfo Ordinances

of the Royal Houfhold, 339 j and Archaeologia, ii. 200.

T he ufual weight of oxen now fold in Smithfield is 8o(j lb. ; and of fheep 80 or 85 lb. The

prices of many other articles of provifion, in King James’s reign, may be found in a MS.
containing the expences, &ic. of Q^een Anne of Denmark’s houfhold. Harleian MSS.

No. 157. Brit. Muf.
* See Appendix, No. III. p. xcv.

* Owing to a typographical error, which the reader is requefted to correct with his pen, this is

printed j^2. 3s. in the Table of Prices, in the Appendix,. No. I..p. Ixix.
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Beere.—

T

o allow for every man and boy a gallon of

“ beere a day, (which is the allowance made in the king’s . ,

“ fliips',) that is, for the faide i6 perfons, i6 gallons ; that

“ is juft halfe a herring-barrell-full a day, that is for the

“ whole voyage, or i6 weekes, or 1 12 dayes, 56 ftich bar-

“ rels of beere. Seven of thefe herring-barrels containe

“ a tun of beer
;

fo as the faide 5 6 herring-barrelles-full

“ of beere do make juft 8 tun of beere, which, at 40s.

“ a tun, come to - - - - ^160
“ Bisket.—To alow for every man and boy (as in his Ma-

“ jefty’s ftiips) a pound of bilket a day, that is for every

“ man and boy for the laide four moneths or 1 1 2 daies

“ an 100 waight of bifket, that is for the faide 16 perlbns

“ 1600 waight of bilket, which, at 13s. 4d. a 100 weight,

“ Mull come to - - - - -1013
“ OatME ale or Peaze.—To aloM’’, amongft the faid 16

“ perfons a gallon a day, that is halfe a pint a peece eve-

“ ry day, that is 1 1 2 gallons for them al for the faid 1 1

2

“ daies, or 4 months, which comes to juft 14 bulhells ;

“ M^hich, at 4s. a bulhell, will coft - - 2 16

Bacon.—To allow alfo for each man and boy 2 pounds

“ of bacon for 4 meales in a weeke, that is for each per-

“ fon for the faid 16 weekes 32 pounds, that is 4 ftone of

“ bacon ; and fo, for the faide 1 6 perfons, 64 ftone of ba-

“ con ;
which, at 2S. 2d. a ftone, will come to - 618

o

4

o

8

Carried over - jC 3^ ^ o

* The contratfl between King James and two undertakers, in the year 1622, for viflualling

the Navy, fpecifies not only the kind of provifions, but the quantity allowed to each fallor.

Some comparlfon may, perhaps, be drawn from it, of the ufual diet of labourers In that age.

The record fays ; Every man’s daily allowance was one pound of blfcult, one gallon of

beer, and two pounds of beef, with fait, four days In the week ; or elfe, Inftead of beef,

“ for two of the four days, one pound of bacon, or pork faked, and one pint of peafe, as

heretofore hath been ufed and accuftomed ; and, for the other three days of the week, one

“ quarter of ftock-fifli, half a quarter of a pound of butter, and a quarter of a pound of

cheefe ; except that on Friday only, one meal of fifli, butter, and cheefe, was allowed.

“ Herrings, or other fi(h, according to the feafon, were to be provided In lieu of ftock-filh.”

The allowance to the contraffor was, for every man’s vidluals, in harbour, feven-pence

halfpenny, and, atfea, eight-pence the day. Rym. Feed. xvii. 443. 445.
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Brought over
/o'

3^ *

Fresh Fish.—They may take, daily) out of the fea, as

“ much frefli fifh as they can eate.

Butter.—To allow every man and boy (to butter their

“'fifh, or otherwife to eate as they like,) a quarter of a

“ pound ofbutter a day, that is for each perfon 28 pounds
“ of butter, that is halfe a firkin of Suffolk butter ; and fo,

“ for the fayd 1 6 men, 8 firkins of butter, at 205. the firkin

Cheese.—To allow every of the faid men and boyes

“ halfe a pound of Holland cheefe a day, that is for each

“ perfon 56 pounds, that is halfe a hundred waight^ of

“ cheefe ; and fo, for the faid 16 perfonSj to allow 800

“ weight of Holland cheefe
; which, at a^d* the pound,

“ that is il. 3s. 4d. the hundred, will coff

ViNEGER.—To allow, amongft the faid 16 perfons, three

“ pintes of vinegar a day, that is for the faid 1 1 2 dayes

“ 42 gallons, that is a teirce of vinegar
; which, at 61 .

“ a tunne, calke and all, will coft

Fuell.—To allow, for the dreffing and boyling of their

“ viduall, 800 of Kentifh faggots, that is feaven faggots

“ a dav, and 1 6 faggots over in the whole time ; which

800 faggots, at 8s. the 100, corns to - -

6 S‘

344
“ Summe of all the faid foure months vidluall is £ 57 19 o’

The M^ages of the crew are high, compared with the contemporary-

earnings of agricultural labour.O O

The monthly pay of the mafter or captain of the bufife

was eftimiated at - - - ~ £ 5 ^
Two mates, each - - - - 140
Six other men, each *• - - - 100
Six other men, each - - - - 0160
A boy - - - - - 060
The author had great expedlations that his projedl of a herring-

fifliery ' would convert beggars and vagabonds into rope-makers, fhip-

wrights-,

^ A herring-fifhery was a favourite project with feveral writers about this period. The

Author of “ England’s Way to win Wealth,” &ic. publilhed in 1614, warmly recommends the

eftabllfli-
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Wrights, and other ufeful artifans : that it would “ encourage the ma-
“ girtrate to punidi idlenefs

;
and enable the nation to relieve the poor,

“ aged, and impotent, more plentifully, than could be done, \vhilft va-

“ rogues fhared in the alms of the charitable.” The plan, however,

mifcarried
; and, notwithftandihg the fage advice of Sir Walter Ra-

leigh, and other great men, on this labjecl of the utwiolf national im-

portance, little attention was paid to the hdieries till the reign of

Charles the Second.

The price of corn, during King James’s reign, (Mr. Hume informs:

us,) was rather higher than it was in the middle of the following cen-

tury. By a proclamation, iffued in 1523, for elfablifhing public ma-
gazines whenever wheat fell below thirty-two drillings a quarter, rye

below eighteen, and barley below fixteen, the Commhffioners were em-

powered to purchafe corn for the magazines '. Thefe prices, therefore,

may be confidered as low: it appears, from the Windfor Table of Prices,

eflablifhment of a herring fiOiery as the heft employment for the Poor of this nation, and the

beft means of reviving the trade of the towms on the eaflern coafl; of the kingdom
; which he

reprefents as greatly decayed from what they were in former times. According to his re-

port, the fifliing towns of Colchefter, Plarwich, Orford, Aldborough, Dunwich, Warderf-

wich, Swold *, Yarmouth, Blackley, Wells, Lynn, Boilon, and Hull, were exceeding poor

and beggarly. At Yarmouth, he fays, there were. In the preceding winter, three hundred

idle men, who could get nothing to do, living very poor for lack of employment; who, moft

gladly, would have gone to fea in pinks. If there had been any for them to go in.

Ke concludes with the following advice : “ Wherefore, feeing that we can excel all other

nations waftefully to fpend money, let us, in one thing, learn of other nations to get thou-
“ fands out of his Majefty’s feas, and to make a general profit of the benefits that Almighty
“ God doth yearly fend unto us in far greater abundance than the fruit of our trees

;
which

although they be more chargeable in the gathering together, yet is the profit far greater

“ unto this kingdom and commonwealth of all his Majefty’s fubje£ls, increafing the wealth
“ of the adventurers ; as alfo, for the Inrichingof merchants, and maintaining of trades, oc-
‘‘ cupatlons, and employing of fliips, and increafing of mariners, which now do but little or
“ nothing

; as alfo, for the fetting of poor and idle people on work, which now know not

“ how to live
; and to teach many a tall fellow to know the proper names of the ropes in a

“ (hip
; and to hale the bow-line, that now, for lack of employment, many fuch, by the in-

“ convenience of idle living, are compelled to end their days with a rope by an untimely
“ death

; which, by the employment of the bufles, might be well avoided, and they, in time,

“ become right honeft, ferviceable, and trufty fubje£l:s.” Harlelan Mifcellany, lii. 390. See
likewife a pamphlet, entitled, “The Trades Increafe,” printed in 1615, in the Harleiaiu

Mifcellany, iv. 202- \ Ryni. Feed. xvli. 526.

* Probably S»uthwoId in Suffolk.

that.

I
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that the average price of middling wheat, (Winchefler meafure,) from
1606 to 1625, £ I* 14s* i-fd. the quarter; whereas the average price

for 20 years, ending in 1 74 5, Avas jT i
.
9s. i o|-d. ; and, for 1 9 years ending

in 1 764, jT I . IIS. 8|-d *. It is not eafy to conceive, that, whillf fuch high

prices continued, a labourer, whofe wages, on an average, it is probable,

were about 8d. a day, could have been as well provided with the moft
important neceffaries of life as he is at prefent* It fhould likewife be

remarked, that many efculent plants, which are now cultivated in the

fields, and, in a fcarcity of corn, are found to be admirable fubftitutes,

even for wheaten bread, were, in the beginning of the fixteenth centu-

ry, either little known, or exclufively confined to the tables of the rich*

Potatoes, which are now, very generally, ufed by the Poor in every part

of England, where fuel is cheap, were, in King James’s reign, confi-

dered as a great delicacy They are noticed among the different ar-

ticles provided for the Qi^een’s houfliold : the quantity, however, is ex-

tremely fmail, and the price is 2s. the pound h In 1619, two cauli-

flowers cofl: 3s. ‘and fixteen artichokes 3s. 4d.
;
prices which would now

he deemed extravagant ^
; but they were then regarded as rarities, as

they are flill in the remote parts of the kingdom* Tea and fugar, which

are now to be .met with in mofl: cottages in the fouthern parts of Eng-

land, Avere flill greater rarities. The latter is, indeed, noticed by many
authors, even as early as the fourteenth century*, 'but continued to

be very dear, even in James’s reign. Tea, it is probable, Avas then

fcarcely known ; and, certainly, Avas little ufed in England. Botero, Avho

wrote about 1590, feems to allude to tea, in the following remark:

The Chinefe,” he fays, “ have alfo an herb, out of Avhich they prefs a

delicate juice, AA'hich ferves them inflead of wine ; it alfo preferves

“ their health, and frees them from all thofe evils that the immoderate

“ ufe of Avine doth breed unto us.” Mr. Munn, in his Treatife in fa-

vour of the Eafl: India Trade, publifhed in 1620, enumerates mofl of

^ See Appendix, No. I. p. Ixxix. By 21 Jac. c. 28. § 3. it was enadted. That, when wheat

was not above one pound twelve lliillings the quarter rye, twenty flnllings
;
peafe, beans,

and malt, fixteen fliillings, at the port to which they were brought to be fliipped, they might

be exported. There Is a fimilar regulation In 3 Car. c. 4. §24. -Harl. MSS. No. 157.

Brit. Muf. * Alleyn’s Diary, Lyfons’s Environs of London, I. 98. See Appendix,

No. I. p. xxxvll. note 2d ; and Forme of Cury, xxvi. * Anderfon, Hid. of Com-

merce, ii. 178.
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commodities then imported from India into Europe, but does not

notice tea. The India Company, eftabliflied in 1600, does not appear

to have traded to China for feveral years
;
but the eftablifhment of a

new company, in 1637, with permiffion to trade to China, and japan,'

may, perhaps, have contributed to the introdudlion of tea into England.

No notice is taken of tea in the Book of Rates annexed to the xA6I’

paffed in 1660, for granting Charles the Second a fubfidy of tonnage

and poundage upon all merchandize exported and imported ; but, in a

fubfequent Adi, paffed in the fame Seffions, tea, coffee, and chocolate,

were fubjecled to an excife. It is, however, fingular, that the duty was

impofed on the liquor compofed from thefe articles, and not on the fim-

ple articles themfelves "
: from which I infer, that none of thefe liquors

were made by private families, but were purchafed, ready mixed, from

the compounder. Thefe duties were repealed by the iff of William and

IMary, which declares, that the colledling of them was “ not only very

“ troublefome and unequal upon the retailers, but required fuch attend-

“ ance of officers, as to make the neat receipt very inconfiderable

The prices of the raw material of our ffaple manufadlure appears to

have been very high during the greateff pait of King James’s reign.

It fell, however, in 1622, from ^i. 13s. the tod, to i8s.^ This feems

to have been the confequence of a proclamation®, which the King iffued

ofi

* Anderfon, Hift. of Commerce, il. 372. ^12 Car. 2. c. 4. ^ « For every gal-

“ Ion of coffee made and fold, to be paid, by the maker thereof, four-pence. For every gallon

“ of chocolate, flierbet, and tea, made and fold, to be paid, by the maker thereof, elght-

“ pence.” 12 Car. 2. c. 24. § 15. i W. Sc M. Stat. 2. c. 6. 5 Smith on Woo),

2d ed. ii. 242.

^ Gn this meafure, the Author of the Memoirs of Wool, makes the following judicious

obfervations : “ If we look Into the hiftory of this part of King James’s reign, w'e fhall find,

“ that, having quarrelled with his parliament, he had diflblved it, and was determined to go-

“ vern without the advice and aid of that great council ; and that, being in the utmoft dif-

“ trefs for money, he had recourfe to extraordinary and illegal meafures for extorting it from

“ his fubjefts. Now, that, under thefe circumflances, he fiiould choofe to prohibit, in good
“ earned:, the exportation of wool, and thereby forego a revenue that probably brought him
“ fomething, and to which he was legally entitled, is what all perfons acquainted witli

“ thofc circumdances, the chara£l;er and difpofitions of that prince, will think drange, or

“ rather incredible. It is, therefore, to be fufpedbed, that the real intention of the procla-

“ mation mentioned, was not to prevent the exportation of wool, but either to exa£V, undei?

VoL. I. X “ the
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on the 2oth of July, in that year, to prohibit the traiifportation of wool .

from England, and from Ireland, except to England. I do not fup-

pofe, that, in general, the dramatic elFufion's of Shakfpeare would be

admitted as good evidence of the price of commodities in his time ;

nor Ihould I venture to quote him, but that Mr. Hume (very properly

in my opinion,) has not thought it beneath the dignity of hiflory to

remark, that Dame Qmckly “ tells FalflafF, that the Ihirts which die

had bought him were holland, at eight drillings an ell ‘
; a very high

“ price at this day, even fiippofing, what is not probable, that the bed;

‘‘ holland, at that time, was equal hr goodnefs to tire bed: which can
“ now be purchafed

I cannot meet with any publication immediately concerning the Poor

in King James’s reign before 1622. In that year, there appeared a

fmall pamphlet, intitled, “ Greevous Groires for the Poore, done by a
“ Well-widrer, who widreth that the Poore of England might be fo

“ provided for, as ironedrould neede to go a beggin within this realme.’*

By M. S. London.

“ the colour of licences, more money, from fuch as fliould be defirous of exporting it, than -

by ftatute they were obliged to pay ; or elfe, by taking lefs than the ftatute required, to

“ promote the exportation of wool by licences, rather than in a clandeftine manner, without

“ paying any duty. This is a rational fuppofitlon, both from the circumftances premifed,

“ and from the tenourof this commillion, and from other circumftances, which will appear

“ hereafter.” Memoirs of Wool, 2d ed. i. 1 14.

* Hume has a pri ; erroneoufly. See i ft part of Henry the Fourth, A. 3. S. 3. In-

the fame play,, (A. 2. S. 4.) we have the following charges for a tavern fupper :

Item,, a capon _ _ - - 2s. 2d.

Item, fauce - _ . - , os. 4d.

Item,, fack,. two gallons _ _ _ ^s. 8d.

Shakfpeare (it has been remarked,) has here fallen into an anachronifm in furnlfliing his

tavern with fach in the time of King Henry the Fourth, which was not fold by vintners till

the 33d year of King Henry the Eighth, 1543- Mr. Malone, on the authority of Florio’s

Firft Fruits, publifhed in 1578, informs us, that twenty years before the appearance of this

play, “ claret wine, red and white, is fold for five-pence the quart, and fade for fix-

“ pence j mufcadel and malmfey for eight.” He, therefore, conjectures, that., in the courfe

of twenty years, fack had rifen to eight-pence, or eight -pence halfpenny the quart, and that

Shakfpeare’s computation was right. This was probably tire cafe j for, although the learned

editor adds, that, a few years after Shakfpeare’s death, fack was two {hillings the quart, I

find, that, by a proclamation in 1632, it’s price was fixed at nine-pence the quart by retail.

Rym. Feed. xix. 405. ^ Hift. of Engl, ift ed. v. 127.

6 . The
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The author of this traft complains, that the Statutes refpeding the

Poor, although excellent, were not enforced. He is aftoniflied that

“ although the commons with common commodities in fome towne

“ be woorth an hundred, or two hundred pounds a yeere, or more; yet

“ the Poore of the fame towne, unto the third part of the towne in

‘‘ number, thall not be thereby releeved to the value of fortie {hillings

“ in a yeare: fo are the commons furcharged by the rich: and the

profit of theif towile-lands employed’to beare other common charges

“ withall.” He adds, that “ though the number of the Poore do

“ dailie encreafe, there hath beene no colleftion for them, no not thefe

feven yeares, in many parilhes of this land, efpeciallie in countrie

“ townes ; but many of tiicfe parifhes turneth forth their Poore, yea

“ and their luftie labourers that will not worke, or for any mifdemeenor

“ want worke, to begge, filtch, and Reale for their maintenance, fo that '

“ the country is pittifully peftered with them
;
yea, and the maimed

“ fouldiours, that have ventured their lives, and loft their limbes in our

“ behalfe, are alfo thus requited : for when they return home, to li^'e

“ by fome labour in their naturall countrey, though they can worke
“ well in fome kinde of labour, everie man fayeth. Wee will not bee

troubled with their fervice, but make other fliifte for our bufineffe.

“ So are they turned forth to travaile in idlenefle, (the highway to hell,)

“ and feeke their meate uppon meares, (as the proverbe goeth,) with

begging, filching, and ftealingrfor their maintenance, untill the law

“ brinoj them unto the fearfull end of hang-ing k”o 00
During the reign of Charles the Firft, the Legiflature were too much

occupied in redreffing feilfible grievances, and in difcufting queftions of

high conftitutional importance, to attend to the fubordinate calls of in-

ternal police. We therefore meet with little information, either in or

out of parliament, relative to the circumftances of the Poor, before the

reftoration of Charles the Second. The A6ls for the punilhment of

ro'gu'es and vagabonds, and for the relief of the Poor, were continued*

;

and the laws agkinft drunkennefs enforced^ : but few additions to the

cxifting laws were made.

Greevous Grones, 15. * 3 Car. c. 4.

X 2

3
3 Car. c» 3.

-

Charles
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Charles imitated the example of his father, in attempting to govertt

without the affiftance of his parliament. We fliould, therefore, in

vain examine the Statute Book for information relative to the labouriiio*

claffes of the people at this period. The following rules and orders,

however, which were iffued by the Privy Council in 1630, for the regu-

lation of many important branches of police, will afford us fome infight

into the ifate of the Poor, and the progrefs of the Poor’s Rate : I fhall,

therefore, as they are not very long, without apology, lay the whole of

them before the reader.

“ORDERS.
1 . TPIAT the Jullices of Peace of every fliire within the realme doe divide

themfelves, and allot amongft themlelves what Juflices of the Peace,

and what Hundreds, fhall attend monethly at fome certaine places of

the fhire. And, at this day and place, the High Conifables, Petty

Conflables, and Church-wardens and Overfeers for the Poore of thofe

Hundreds, fhall attend the faid Juflices. And there inquirie fhall be

made, and information taken by the Juflices, how every of thefe

officers in their feveral places have done their duties, in execution of

the lawes mentioned in the commiffion annexed, and what perfons

have offended againft any of the faid lawes.

2. Where neglefl, or defefl, is found in any of the faid officers, in

making their prefentments, condigne punifhment to be infli61ed upon

them by the Juflices, according to law.

3. When offences are prefented at one meeting, then the penalties of

the lawes offended, to be leavied and brought to the Juflices at their

next meeting-.o
4. When the penalties are leavied, the Juflices are to take care that the

fame be imployed accordingly as by the flatutes are appointed.

5. For incouragement to men that doe informe and profecute others

for offending againfl thefe lawes, or any of them, libertie to bee left

to the Juflices of Peace, that doe meete, to reward the informer or

profecutor, out of part of the money leavied upon his or their prefent-

ments or information.

j Though
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Though the Statute doe not prefcribe this, yet this is not againft

the law that gives the penaltie to the Poore, which penaltie, nor no

part thereof, would elfe come unto the Poore, but by this meanes.

6. That the feverall Juflices of Peace of every flrire doe, once every three

moneths, certihe an account in writing to the High Sheriff of the

countie, of their proceedings in this way; whom they have punifhed,

what they have levyed, and how they have imployed it.. !

7. That the High Sheriffe, within foureteene dayes after this account

delivered, doe fend the fame over to the Juffices of Affize for that

county, or to one of them ;
and the Jiiffice,. or Juffices, that receive

the fame, to certifie it in the beginning of every terme next after to

the Lords Commiffioners. And if any of the Juffices of Peace flrall

faile to make fuch account to the Sheriffe, then, the Sheriffe fhall

certifie fuch default to the Lords Commiffioners.

8.. The Juffices of Affize in every circuite are to enquire, and fpecially

to marke, what Juffices of the Peace are carefull and diligent in

execution of thefe lawes,. and the direbfions given, and who are

negligent and remiffe.. And what other things of note happen in

their circuits, to make report thereof to the King, upon their returne

from their circuits every halfe yeare.’’

« DIRECTIONS.

1. THAT the Lords of manours and townes take care that their tenants^

and the parifhioners of every towne, may be releeved by worke, or

otherwife at home, and not fuffered to ffraggle, and beg up and

downe in their parifh.

2. That Rewards to lords and gentlemen, in keeping their leetes twice

a yeere, doe fpecially enquire upon thofe articles that tend to the

reformation, or punifhment, of common offences and abufes ; as of

bakers and brewers for breaking of affizes : of foreffallers and re-

graters: agaiiiff tradefmen of all forts, for felling with under-weights,

or at exceffive prifes, or things unwholfome, or things made in de-

ceipt : of people, breakers of houfes, common theeves, and their re-

ceivers : haunters of taverns or alehoufes
; thofe that goe in good

clothes, and farewell, and none knowes.whereof they live; thofe

that
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that be night-walkers, builders of cottages, and takers in of inmates

;

offences of vicfuallers, artificers, workemeii, and labourers.

3*. That the poore children in every parifh be put forth apprentices to

' hufbandry, and other handy-crafts; and money to be raifed in the

parilhes for placing them, according to the law ; and if any,party

lhall refufe to take the faid apprentice, being put out according to

the law, liich party as fhall refufe to take the laid apprentice, to be

bound over to the next quarter- feffions, or affizes,( and there to be

bound to his good behaviour, or otherwife ordered, as lhall be foundTt.

4-. That the Statute of Labourers, for retaining of fervants, and-ordering

of wages betwixt the fervant and the malfer, be not deluded hy

private contradfs, before they come to the Ifatutes^ ; and the common
falhion of elToynging many abfent, not to bee allowed of courfe^ as

is ufed.

5. That the weekely taxations for the reliefe of the Poore, and other

purpofes mentioned in the 43d Elizabeth, bee, in thefe times of

fcarcitie, raifed to higher rates in every parilli, than in times tofore

were ufed ; and contributions had from other parifires to helpe the

weaker parifhes, elpecially from thofe places where depopulations

have beene, fome good contribution* to come, for helpe of other

parilhes. And where any money, or Ifocke, hath beene, or lliall be

given to the reliefe of the Poore in any parilli, fuch gift to be no

occafion of lellening the rates of the parilh.

6. That the petty conftables in all parilhes be chofeii-of the abler fort

of parifhioners ; and the office not to bee put upon the poorer fort,

if it may be.

7. Watches in the night and warding by day, and to bee appointed in

every towne and village, for apprehenlion of-rogues and vagabonds,

and for fafety and good order.

8. Arid becaufe it is found by dayly experience, that the remihenelfe

and negligence of petty conftables is a great canfe of the fwarming

ofrogues and beggars *
: therefore the high conftables in their feverall

<
' divifions,

* See p. 32. * The great Increafe of beggars, about this time, was probably

owing to King Charles’s having, in 1629, difbanded his army in Ireland-, the cbnfequence of

which was, that fwarnis of vagabonds iittrhediafely fldcked ovet iiito'Englamd.' To4erdcdy

this
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tllvifions, are fpecially to be charged to looke unto the petty conftables,

that they ufe diligence in their offices, and the high conftables to

prefent to the Juftices of Peace, the defaults of the petty conftables,

for not puniftiing the rogues, or not prefenting tliofc that are relievers

of the rogues and beggars, the law inflidling a penalty upon the con-

ftable for not puniftiing them, and upon fuch party as ftiall relieve

them.

9. If in any parifti there be found any perfons that live out of fervice,

or that live idly and will not worke for reafonable wages, or live to

Ipend all they have at the ale-houfe, thofe perfons to be brought by

the high conftables, and petty conftables, to the Juftices at their

meetings, there to bee ordered and puniftied as Ihall be found fit.

10. That the corredlion-houfes in all counties may bee made adjoining

to the common prifons, and the gaoler to be made governor of them,

that fo he may imploy to worke prifoners committed for fmall caufes,,

and fo they may learne honeftly by labour, and not live idly and

miferably long in prifon, whereby they are made worfe when they

come out, then they were when they went in
;
and where many

houfes of corredlion are in one county, one of them, at leaft, to bee

neere the 2:aole.O
11. That no man harbour roo-ues in their barnes or out-houfing:s. And

the wandering perfons with women and children, to give an account

to the conftable or juftice of peace, where they were married, and

where their children were chriftened ; for thefe people live like fal-

vages, neither marry, nor bury, nor ehriften ; which licentious libertie

make fo many delight to be rogues and wanderers.

12. And becaule the highways in all counties of England are in great

decay, partly fo grox-^me, for that men think there is no courfe by the

common law, or order from the ftate to amend the fame ; and the

worke days appointed by the ftatute are fo omitted, or idly performed,

that there comes little good by them. Therefore the Juftices of Peace

this evil, a proclamation was Iflued, commanding them to return to Ireland
; and ordering

them to be conveyed from conftable to conftable to one or other of the following fea-ports,

viz. Briftol, Minehead, Barnftaple, Chefter, Liverpool, Milford, and Workington : if they

were found begging afterwards, they were to be punilLed as rogues and vagabonds. Rym.
Fad. xix. 7?,

at
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at thefe nionethly meetings, are to take fpeciall care of ; and not onlv

to caiilc the lln^'eyors of the highwayes to prefent the fame ; but by

their owne \ iewe, to informe themfelves, that at the next quarter

fehions after every meeting, they may prefent all fiich neglebls and

ofienccs, (as upon their owne view,) and the offenders there to

bee puniflied according to law h
'

'

The year 1630 is alfo diftinguifhed for a very fingular expedient for

.relie\ing the Poor, which was recommended to the good people of

i^ondon and Weftminfter in a proclamation iffued in that year for pre-

venting the dearth of corn, and vicinal. It requires no great knowledge

of human nature, nor much acquaintance with the modes and habits of

life of the inhabitants of this great city, to difeover, that fuch a plan,

even at the prefent moment, (when the Incentives and difpofition to

charity are certainly not leffened,) could not poffibly be carried into

•execution. I fliall, however, on account of it’s curiofity, lay a part of

the proclamation before the reader. Our wonder at it’s contents may
probably be leffened, when we recollecl, that this recommendation to

the citizens of London, to abftain from their ufual meals, was made at

a period v hen they permitted their houfes to be ranfacked, and could

be perfuaded to “ preferve carefully in proper veffels, all human urine,

and as much of other animals as could be colle6led,” for the ufe of his

Alajehy’s patentees of falt-petrek

“ Whereas by an ancient and laudable cuflom no fuppers were wont
“ to bee kept on Fridayes, or the eves of feafls commanded to be failed,

‘‘ nor upon Wednefdayes or Saturdayes in the Ember weekes and time

of Lent, but a generall abflinence from fuppers on thofe nights ; and

“ the fame courfe is to this day, for the moft part, obferved, not only in

his Maleflie’s mofl honourable houfhold, and in the families of mofl

“ of the nobilltie and great men of the kingdome ; but alfo in the innes

of court and chancer ie, and in the colledges and halls of both univer-

“ fities^ and all other publique places of good order^ and in the houfes

“ of many knights and efquires that are moll commended for good

houfe-keeping according to the ancient manner of England, for,

^ Printed by Robert Barker, &c. London, 163O. (In the Britiflr Mufeum.)
^ Ryin. Feed, xviii. 813.

“ which
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which this realme hath heretofore been fo much honoured. Flowbeit

“ that good and laudable cuftome is dallv more and more negledled,

“ and that good order broken, efpecially in tavernes, innes, ordinaries,

“ houfes of dicing and playing, cookes’ houfes, and other vi^tuailing-

“ houfes, where commonly there is more w aide and e^ccelfe on the fuft-

ing nights, than in any time of the weeke befides.

“ His Majeftie therefore doth ftraightly charge and command, that

“ his faid ancient and laudable cuflome be Idriflly obferved in ail and

“ lingular tavernes, innes, ordinaries, houles of dicing and play, cooker’

“ houfes, and other viHualling-houfes ; and that no flippers be in theiu

“ or any of them, or by the owners of them or any of them, or their

“ fervants had dreffed or provided for to be eaten either in their owne
“ houfes, or elfewhere, upon any the fafting nights aforefaid

;
and that

in the bonds or recognizances to bee taken of them for oblervation

“ of Lent and fidi-dayes, this article be fpecially remembred and pro-

“ vided for.

“ And as his Majeftie doeth Commaund this courfe to be obferved in

“ the places aforelaid, lo he doth, with the advice of his Privie Counfel],

“ commend the fame courfe to the red; of his fubjefts in their private

“ families, in this time of fcarcity ; and that they would, out of that'

“ which lhall be faved by this abftinence, and by their fober and mode-
“ rate dyet at other times, charitably and bountifully employ lome good

“ proportion towards the reliefe of thofe that fliall be in penury and

“ want, and would be glad to be refrefhed with the meaned; of that

“ foode which is fuperfluoudy fpent in rich men’s houfes.

“ And for the fame end, his Majefly, by like advice of his Prh ie

“ Counfell, doeth will and ordayne, that the ufuall feaffs at the halles of

“ companies in London, which at other times have beene, and mav be

“ ufed, be, during the time of licknede or dearth, this yeare forborne.

“ And becaufe the fayd focieties ,and companies lhall, by this meanes

of putting over their feafts, fpare much money of that ivhich hath

“ beene heretofore ufually Ipent that way, his Majeftie doeth fpecially

“ recommend it unto them, that thofe \vho Ihould ha\ e borne the

“ charge of thofe fealfes, would allow, if not more, yet at the lead:

“ the one halfe of what that charge would have come unto, towards

‘‘ the reliefe of the Poore ; which being orderly difourfed, will be a

VoL. I. Y “ great
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great comfort unto them, and will be a matter of great charitie ui

“the doers thereof ; and being by them accordingly performed, his-

“ Majeftie will gracioufly accept thereof, and will find meanes to give

“ them their due commendation and right; as on the contrary, hee

“ fliall have caufe to remember the hardneffe of their hearts, which in

“ this time of want flrall flrew themfelves fo mercileffe, as not to diflri-

“ bute upon the Poore, one halfe of that u hich they would be content

“•to fpend on a fealb, which may well bee fpared*.”

We mav form fome idea of the general expences of living about the

middle of King Charles’s reign, from the prices directed, (by proclama-

tion, in 1633,) to be obferved in London, by poulterers, victuallers, and

wood-monsrers. Thev are thus fet down in the Fcedera:O •'

A fat cignet, of the beft: fort, until

All-hallontide - - -

The like cignet, from All-hallontide

to Lent - _ -

The beft phefant cocke

A phefant henne - - -

A phefant pout - - -

A tnrkey-cocke, the beft in the market

The like beft turkey-cocke at the

poulterer’s ftiop

The bed turkey-henne in the market

The like beft turkey-henne in the

poulterer’s (hop ...
A turkey-cocke, of the fecond fort,

in the market - -

The like turkey-cocke, of the fecond

fort, at the poulterer’s (hop

A turkey-chicken

A godwitt . . .

A ruffe - r - -

A heron - . _ .

A biiterne - ...
A curlew . . . -

A wild ducke

A tame ducke - - -

A teale, a widgeon, or a whyuder

A duckling - . .

A partridge . . .

A woodcocke . . .

A dozen of larkes . . .

A qaaile - . . .

. A pewit - - . .

A fnipe - - - -

A baftard plover - - -

A greene plover - - -

A dozen of blackbirds, fieldfares, or

thrufties . . -

£ s. d.

0 7 0

0 9 0

0 6 0

0 5 0
0 3 4
0 4 4

0 4 4
0 3 0

0 3 4

0 3 6

0 3 8

0 I 6

0 3 0
0 2 6

0 2 6

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 0 8

0 0 8

0 0
5

0 0 5
0 1 0
0 0 8

0 0 10

0 0 8

0 0 10

0 0 4
0 0 4
0 0 6

0 1 0

A dozen of greene birds

A dozen of all other fmall birds

The beft fat goofe in the market
The like beft fat goofe at the poul-

terer’s (liop - - -

A greene goofe - - -

A capon, fat and crammed, of the beft

fort, in the market
The like beft fat and crammed capon

at the poulterer’s drop

A capon, or caponet, fat, of the fe-

cond fort, in the maiket

A capon, or caponet, fat, of the fe-

cond fort, at the poulterer’s (hop

A pullet, fat and crammed, of the beft

fort, in the market

The like beft fat and crammed pullet

at the poulterer’s (hop

A pullet, of the fecond fort, in the
_maiket - - - -

The l.ke pullet, of the fecond fort, at

the poulterer’s fhop •.

A henne, of the beft fort, in the

market
The like henne at the poulterer’s

drop - . . .

A chicken, of the beft and larged fort,

in the market
The like beft and largeft chicken at

the poulterer’s fliop

A chicken, of the fecond fort, in the

maiket

The like chicken, of the fecond fort,

at the poulterer’s (hop

A rabbit, of the beft fort, until All-

hallontide

£ •f-

004003
0 2 0

024
0 12

024
026
o I 10

0 2 0

016
O I S

014
016
O I o

o I 2

005
006
004
005
007

* Mifcell. Coll, belonging to the Society of Antiquaries, vL 217. Rym. Feed. xix. J95.
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A rabbit, of the beft fort, from A’l-

ballontiJe to Lent
A rabbit, of the fccond fort, until A!!-

liallontide ...
A labbit, of the fecond fort, from All-

I'.allontide to Lent - . -

A rabbit fucker - - -

A dozen of wilde pigeons

dozen of tame pigeons '•

Three eggs • . - .

A pound of the beft fait butter

A pound of the fecond fort of fait

blitter ...
A pound of the bed frcfh butter,

from All S nils to the til of May -

A pound of the fecond fort of frefn

butter, from All Souls to the id

of May - - -

A pound of the beft frefh butter,

from the i ft of May to the feaft of

All Souls . . -

£ s. d.
I

A pound of the fecond fort of .freflt £ s. rf.

0 0 8
i b. liter, from the r l of May to A'!

Souls «... 0 0 ±
0 0 6 A pound of tallow candies, made of

T

1
witke. - 0 0

0 0 7 A pound of tallow ca lidlcs, naa(k*.of

0 0 3 cotton - 0 b 4
6 X 8 A lack, containing 4 biiiliLls of ihc
0 6 0 belt old charcoais - 0 I 2
0 0 i A Tick, containing a huCnidU of the
0 0 3k middle foit of cliarco:i!;i 0 0 to

A fack, containing 4 bn 111 els of the
0 0 4 im.illeft fort of cliar .'oals 0 0 R

A lack, containing 4 buil'.els of tiie

0 0 6 beft and hrgeft fnvi i coals - 0 n 6
roao of the beft Ken tifn bille*'!, of

the true afilze, at th ; water fide 0 :6 0
O 0 5 Ditto, Efi'ex billets. ditto 0 18 0

Ditto, VVelitru billets, ditto 0 U 0
100 Keiitlfti faggots. ditto 0 0

0 9 5 100 Effex faggots. ditto 0 6 0
ICO VVellern faggots, ditto 0 6 0

we have very little information, that ca n be

depended on. In 1626, the King’s mafter-fadler’s daily pay was twelve-

pence a day for himfelf, and three-pence halfpenny a day for his fer-

vant. The mafler-mafon, at Windfor-cafUe, alfo received twelve-

pence a day L

Thefe wages, of twelve-pence a day to mafler-workmen, appear to

be moderate falaries ; but as they were probably made up by fome other

perquifites, no juft concluftons can be drawn from them refpedling the

ordinary price of labour. Three-pence halfpenny a day, the allowance

to the fervant, may, perhaps, have been fufficient to provide a man with

a bare fubfiftence ;
and I am inclined to think, that the fum was fuffi-

cient for that purpofe, as, in a fmall traft, publiffied in 1646, the diet

and maintenance of a drunken vagabond is eftimated at 3d. a day In .

1636, fcamen, in the King’s navy, were allowed, in harbour, feven-

pence halfpenny a day, for their provifions
; and, when at fea, eight-

’ Rym. Feed, xvili. 675. ^ See p. 167. At tliis period, the ufuul bread-corn of the

poorer fort of the people, was barley. The King availed himfelf of this circumflance, in or-

der to eftablilh a new monopoly, by fubjcifling the brewers and inaltflers to a royal licence'.

His reafons for this meafure are declared to be
j
— for the relief of the poorer fort of his peop'cy

•whofe tfual bread was barley
;
and for the reftrainlng of innkeepers and victuallers, who made

their ale and beer too frong and heady. Rym. Food. xix. J02. xx. T57.

y 2 pence
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of one hundred marks, for feventeen years, permitted the Duchefs

Dowager of Richmond, and Sir Francis Crane, to fabricate farthing to-

kens of copper. Private tokens, howeVer, continued in circulation till

the year 1635, when they were put down by proclamation '.

In 1646, there was publilhed a fmall quarto trafl, in fix pages, inti-

tled, “ Stanleye’s Remedy: or, the Way how to reform Wandring
“ Beggers, Theeves, High-way Robbers, and Pick-pockets.” As this

little work (which, owing, as may be Inppofed, to it’s fcarcenefs, has

feldom been quoted,) contains feveral not incurious particulars relative

to the circumftances of the Poor in thofe unhappy times, it is prelumed

that a tranfcript of the greater part of it will not be deemed unfuitable

to the' nature of this work; and, I truft, not prove unacceptable to the

reader.

STANLEYE’s REMEDY : Or, the Way how to Reform Wand-
“ ring Beggers, Theeves, High-way Robbers, and Pick-pockets :

“ Or, an AbRradl of his Difcoverie; wherein is fhewed, that So-

“ dome’s Sin of Idlenelfe is the Poverty and Mifery of this King-

“ dome : By fome Well-wiflaers to the Honour of God, and the

“ Publike Good, both of Rich and Poore. London, printed for

“ the Good of the Poore. 1646.”

“ THE recantation and converfion of Mr. Stanley, fometimes an inns-

“ of-court gentleman
:
(he) afterwards by lewd company became a high-

“ way robber in Q^een Elizabeth’s reign. Having his life pardoned,
**• hee loaths his wicked courfe of life, and writes to King James, fhew-

“ ing a meanes and remedy, how the Poore of his kingdom may be

“ greatly relieved, by the means of work-houfes, in all cities, market-

“ townes, and all able parifhes in the kingdome; and how, by this

meanes, wandring, begging, idlenelfe, and an untimely lhamefull

Poor would lofe the great conveniency of their copper coins. The King remarks, in his

proclamation, that the Scotch copper coins, in confequence of their general currency

through both England and Ireland, had been produAive of general benefit. Anderfon, Hift,

of Comm. ii. 314.

* Rym. Feed. xix. 760. It appears, however, from Drake’s Hiftory and Antiquities of

York, that private copper coins continued to pafs till the year 1672.

“ end,
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“ CJ1.1, will be much prevented amongft manie. Idlenefle and prodh
“ gality being the grand caufes b”
“ hlafter Stanley, a gentleman of the innes of court, a great high-way
robber, in Queen Elizabeth’s reign, being taken, and having made

“ manie friends to the queen for his life, the queen pardoned him : it

“ pleafed God to reforme his life, that he writ a booke, and dedicated

“ (it) to King James % wherein he revealed abundance of wickednefic
“ in this kingdome, which is a great impoverilhing to the common-

v'ealth.

“ The grand wickednelTe of this kingdome, which makes the kino"-O O' O
“ dome not oneiy poore, but alfo verie wicked, he dieweth to be three

“ forts, ^’iz.

“ I. All forts of roaguifli wandring vagrants.o o o
“ 2 . All forts of theeves, high-way robbers, pick-pockets, and fuch

“ like.

“ 3. All fuch houfes as maintaine bawderie, and fuch like idleneffe,

“ which doth not only waft men’s eftates, over-throw men’s bodies by

“ the French pox, but alfo dangers their foules. Now to reforme thefe

“ three grand fins of this kingdome, he faith will be very eafie, if his

majeftie will ordaine houfes of corredlion
,

or work-houfeSaJn everie

“ county, both in cities and market-townes, and fo in theft words fol-

^ lowing, he writes to the king.

“ The common-wealth of England ftiall fave as much yearly, as

“ your majeftie’s fubfidies amount unto, by providing work-houfts, and

“ houfes of corredlion, in everie countie, according to the intent of the

“ ftatute, befides the quietnelfe and fafetie it will bring to every county,

where fuch houfes lhall be eredled and provided. For I do account

“ there are about 9725 parifhes in England ; and if there were but two
“ vagrant perfons, or idlers, or drunkards, or other diffolute people,

“ which do not labour for their living, in every parifli of the kingdome,

* Here follow feveral quotations from the Proverbs, and a wooden cut reprefenting a

cripple. * 1 have fome doubts, whether this trafl is not a tranfeript of fome

parts of Mr. Stanley’s book, written in King James’s reign : if it is fo, it clearly proves, that

the principal objeA of the 43d of Elizabeth, the fettingthe Poor to work, was little attended

to, even in the beginning of the laft century.

“ the
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“ the number were 194^50 fuch idle perfons. Now if we eReem the diet

“ and maintenance of thefe numerous idle, theeviili, drunken perfoiis, to

“ be at 3d, a da\’ a-piece, which thefe idle perlons Ipend in the common-
“ wealth, and get nothing, it amounteth to £ 2^^. 2s. 6d. everieaav;

“ and by the weeke it comes' to £ fyoi- 17s. 6d. and by the yeare it

“ amounteth to £ 88740. i2S.6d, This great fum ofmoney is fpent idlv^

“ befides the great firms ofmoney the vagrants,, and.idlers, get bv bego-Iin>-,

“ dealing, a-nd other mifdemefnours
;
and the common-wealdi lofeth

“ that now, which might bee well faved by their labours, if they u'ere

“ fet to work. But it is thought by fome honourable, grave, and wife

“ counlellours of Rate, that there are not fo few as 80,000 idle vao-rants'

“ in this land, that prey upon the common-wealth which lode being

“ elfimated and vahied, would amount to a very great fum, which
“ reckoned comes to T rooo. a day, which by the year amounts to three

“ hundred threefcore and five thoufand pounds
;
and there is left no

“ other ivay to reforme them,, but by fetting them, or tlie greatell

“ number of them, to worke, in all market-townes, in houfes- of iii-

“ Rrudlion, or corrcdtion; and thofe that will not worke in neither of
“ thefe houfes, but are refolved to live a refradlorie life, they mav be
“ ferit either to fea, (to rid the land of them,) or fold to the Englifh

“ plantations, to fee whether God will turne their hearts, and amend
their lives, that they may not come to a fliamefull end, but rather

“ hope they may returne to their countrey againe with joy,

“ Another great lingular profit the eredfion of thefe houfes would
“ bring to your majeftie’s poore fubjedfs of this realm, that if anie honeR
“ poore man or woman had bufineffe to travell from anie remote place
“ of your dominions, to your majeRie’s houfe and court, or any of your
“ majeRie’s courts of WeRminRer, or upon their urgent occafions, and
“ wanting meanes to beare their charges in their journey, they may,
“ for their better reliefe and comfort, repaire everie daye’s journey to
** on^of the work-houfes, and there be honeRly lodged

; and Rajino-
** there two or three daies, they may earne money by their worke, to
“ Carrie them to'''anothe*f workMioiffe,''~and f^forwards to the place
“ whereunto they would repalfe, without being diRreffed, or wantino-
“ reliefe, or troubling the conRables with paffes, and not to give them-
‘‘ felves to begging or dealing, as thoufands doe in this land, pretendino-

“ diRreffes
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diftrefies in their journey, whereas in truth they are verie idle va-

“ grants, and counterfeit begging, maunding fouldiers.

“ I will now divert my pen from fpeaking any further in thefe

“ caufes, for the reforming of this kingdom in generall, and come
“ neare to the famous city of London, with the two counties of Mid-
“ dlefex and Surrey, being the fuburbs and confines of the fame, where-

in are a number of the king’s majeftie’s pallaces, noblemen’s houfes, as

“ alfo houfes of men of worth, and merchants houfes are feated; in

“ which counties, as alfo in other counties of this kingdome, a number
“ of gentlemen have left their dwellings in the countrey, and repaire

to the city of London, who thereby doe bereave the Poore of verie

“ great reliefe : I would it were amended I

“ But for a good example to all gentlemen in citie and countrey, I

“ will embolden my felfe to fpeak of a godly and charitable gentleman,
“ one Mr. Plarman, a Warwickihire gentleman, dwelling about Sutton-

“ Collill, who feeing his parifK to be peftred extreamly with fturdy

“ beggars and wandring rogues, did take order, that they fliould be all

“ fent to his houfe, and prefently he fet them to work, to gather Rones

“ forth of his orounds, and g-ave them fome fmall releefe in meat and
“ drink, and a penny a day, and held them hard to work, (having luftie

“ Rout fer\ ants to fee to them,) and when he had made an end of ga-

“ therino- his owne orounds, hee fet them to work in his neighboui'S*

“ grounds, and paid them their wages ; which thing, when all the reR
“ of the wandring beggars and rogues underRood, they'durR not one of

“ them come a begging in that pariRi, for feare they fliould be made to

“ work: and for the younger fort of the idle poore in his own parifh,

“ this was Rich a dil'cipline for them, that they did betake themfelves to

“ honeR labour, and fo the old, aged, and true poore of his pariRi, vi ere

“ verie much the better releeved.

“ I would to God there were more Rich Harmans in England ! but I

“ feare there are either too few, or none at all, that do take the like

“ care for the abandoniiiG: of idlcnefs as he did.O
“ The generall rule of all England is to whip and piiniRi the wan-

“ dring beggars, and to brand them according to the forme of the new
“ Ratute, and fo mark them with Rich a note of infamie, as they may
“ be aRlired no man will fet the mon work, and fo many JuRices execute

“ oneI
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** one branch of that good Ratute, (which is the point of juRice ;) but

“ as for the point of charitie they leave undone, which is to provide

“ houfes and convenient places to fet the Poore to work, which ought

“ to be done in equitie and juRice, as well as the other*

“ The Poore may be whipped to death, and branded for rogues, and

“ fo become felons by the law, and the next time hanged for vagrancie,

“ (by an act made in the dayes of Queen Elizabeth, of famiOus mem.o-

“ rie,) before any private man will fet them to work, or pro\ ide houfes '

“ for labour, and Rock and materialls for them. 'The publike muR
“ jovne their flioulders to the work, elfe it will never be done.

“ The right end and intent of punilhiiTg of rogues, is but the deRruc-

“ tion of vices, and faring of men ; but here is no care taken to releeve

“ them. The Ratute commands, that the vagrants fliould repaire to

“ the places where they were borne, or laR dwelled : there are thou-

fands of thefe people, that their place of birth is utterly unknowne,
“ and they had never any abiding place in their lives, or c%^er retained in

I'ervice; but were and are vagrants by defeent.

“ To conclude, it is verie lamentable that poore rogues and beggars

“ Ihould be whipped, or branded according to law, or otherwife punifhed,

becaufe they are begging, or idle, and do not work, when no place is

provided for them to fet them to work. I have heard the rogues and
“ beggars curfe the magiRrates unto their faces, for providing Rich a law
“ to whip and brand them, and not provide houfes of labour for them ;

“ for furely many would go voluntarily’ to the work-houfes to work, if

“ Rich houfes were provided for them ; fo that the penalties vrhich the

“ Ratute appoints, were verie fit to be feverely put in execution upon
Rich perfons that do releeve a rogue, or other vagabonds at their

“ doores, that may go unto a work-houfe and will not, where hee
“ may have reafonable and comfortable maintenance for his labour.

I make no doubt, (moR gracious Soveraigne !) but it is evident to

“ all men, that beggerie and theeverie did never no more abound within
“ this your realme of England ; and the caufe of this miferie is idleneRe^

“ and the only meaiies to cure the fame muR be by his contrarie, which
“ is labour

; for tell the begging fouldier, and the Wandering and Rurdy
“ beggar, that they are able to work for their living, and bid them go to

work, they will prefently anfwer you, they would work if they could

VoL. I. Z
<

get
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“ get it. But if work-houles were fet up in all able parifhes, it wiiJ

“ take away all fuch defenforie and ufuall anfwers, and then it v\ ill ht

“ tryed whether they will work or not.

“ Chriftian reader ! if this diredtion of Mr. Stanley’s doth rclihi well

“ with you, as a little meanes for the flirring up of the committee of al-

dermen and common-councell men of the citie of London, w ho do with

“ all earneftneffe endeavour to fet up wayes and meanes to employ all

“ the Poore in and about the citie of London, that fo it may be a pre-

“ fident to ail the kingdome : wee fay, if this paper doth relilh well,

“ then we fhall endeavour to print the w'^hole work of Mr. Stanley’s,

“ which will contain about three (heets of paper, which will difco\ er

“ much wickednelTe, which being fuppreffed by godly authoritie, w'ill

“ be great joy to godly people.

“ And whereas the Dutchmen in the low countries do much defire

“ England to go on with the work of charitie, in employing and re-

“ leeving the Poore, as they do theirs. Therefore it fhall be our prayer,

“ that this good work may be countenanced by the Parliament, becaufe

“ it tends much to reformation, which our happie and honourable Par-

liament doth much dehre and feek after.”

Of the poverty and diflrefs of the kingdom at this period, there can

be no doubt, but the civil war muft have been one principal caufe.

The heavy contributions exadled by the Parliament, and the extraor-

dinary fupplies fui-nifhed to the King by thofe who remained attached to

his caufe, at the fame time that they demonftrated the great refources

of the country’, mufl needs have much impeded the fubfequent pro-’

grefs

* The furas levied on the nation In the courfe of eight years, (Including conflfcatlons,

compofitions for eftates, and other fources of revenue,) fell little fhort of loo millions fterling.

Chalmers, Eftimate, 2d ed. 40.

Lord Clarendon fpeaks in the following animated' language, of the profperity of England

before the year 1640, notwithftanding the unwife and unwarranted-exertions of prerogative,

or the no lefs unwife and unwarranted means unhappily taken to oppofe fuch encroach-

ments :
“ I muft be fo juft as to fay, that, during the whole time that thefe prcflures were

“ exercifed, from the dilToIution of the Parliament in the fourth year, to the beginning of this

“ (the long) Parliament, which was above twelve years, this kingdom enjoyed the greateft

“ calm, and the fulleft meafure of felicity, that any people in any age, for fo long time to-

“ gether, have been. blelTed with, to the wonder, and envy of all other parts of Chriftendom.

« In
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grefs of indiiRry and improvement. It is, however, confolatory to

refledl, that, amidft the defolating effe^ls of civil difienfion, the nation

got rid of the prejudice, (which had too long prevailed both in England
and on the Continent,) that the purfuits of trade were incompatible with
high rank. Hume remarks, from Lord Clarendon, that the prevalence

of democratic principles engaged the country gentlemen to bind their

ions apprentices to merchants ‘
; and indeed, even before this period,

indulfry had taken fo deep a root in England, that it was not poflible

for the fhock of domeftic warfare, however violent, to annihilate it.

It continued to fend forth fuch vigorous hioots, (even after the fub\ er-

fion of the government,) that, in 1651, the legal rate of intereR was
reduced from 8 to 6 per cent.* Mr. Chalmers juRly remarks, that

“ the civil wars, which began in 1640, unhappy as they were, while
“ they continued, both to king and people, produced in the end the

“ moft falutary influences, by bringing the higher and lower ranks
“ clofer together, and by continuing in all a vigour of defign, and
“ adlivity of practice, that in prior ages had no example

Of the thriving condition of England during the fliort period of
the commonwealth, we have the concurrent teftimonv of feveral

contemporary authors'^. The great increafe of trade, high price of

wool,

" In this comparlfon I am neither unmindful of, nor ungrateful for, the happy times of

“ Queen Elizabeth and King James. But—the happinefs of the times I now mention, was
“ invidioufly fet off by this diftin£lIon, that every other kingdom, every other Bate, was en-
“ tangled and almoft deftroyed by foreign or domeftic wars, while thefe kingdoms were
“ alone looked upon as the garden of the world. Scotland in a competency at leaft, if not
“ excefs of plenty, and in a temper free from rebellion. Ireland, which had been a fponge
“ to draw, andy gulph to fwallow, all that could be got from England, was reduced to that

“ degree of hufbandry and government, that it not only fubfifted of itfelf, and gave this klng-

“ dom all that It might have expe£led from it, but really increafed the revenue forty or fifty

“ thoufand pounds a year, befides a confiderable advantage to the people by the trade and
“ traffic from thence. When thefe out-works were thus fortified, it was no wonder if Eng,-

“ land was generally thought in a ftate of fecurity and great happinefs. Trade increafed to

“ that degree, that we were the exchange of Chriftendom, (the' revenue from thence to the

“ Crown being almoft double to what it had been in the beft times,) and the bullion of neigh-

“ hour Kings brought to receive a ftamp from the mint of England.”

‘ Hill, of Eng. ift ed. vi. 123. ® Thurloe’s State Papers, i. 472. 3 Eftimate,

2d ed. 40. >
- • J - .

4 “ When this late tyrant, or protecTor, (as fome calls him,) turned out the Long Par-

“ liament, (in April, 1653,) the kingdom was arrived at the higheft pitch of trade, wealth,

Z 2 ,
and
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wool’, and advance of rents about the year 1653*, are Indubitable proofs,

that induftry, and its attendant comforts, had not deferted the land.

It is probably owing to thefe circumlbances that we meet with little

information, except what can be collefted from pamphlets, relative to

the condition of the Poor, and the operation of the Poor Syftem, which

had now continued in force half a century. In a tra6t, publifhed in

1650, intitled, “ A cleare and evident way for enriching the Nations

“ of England and Ireland, and for fetting very great numbers of Poore

“ on work,” the author, who figns himfelf I. D. among other projects

for employing the Poor, recommends the fitting out buffes ; he calcu-

lates, that, if 20 buffes are built and put into a fea-coafi: town, where

there is not one Ihip before, “ there muft be, to carry, recarry, tranfport,.

“ and make provifion for one buffe, three fhips
; likewiie every Ihip

fetteth in work 30 feveral trades and occupations, and 400 perfons

“ and honour, that it, In any age, ever yet knew. The trade appeared by the great fums,

“ offered then for the cufloms and exclfe ; nine hundred thoufand pounds a year being refufed.

“ The riches of the nation (hewed Itfelf in the high value that land and all our native com—

modities bore, which are the certain marks of opulency.” The World’s Miflake in Oliver

Cromwell; Haileian Mifcellany, i. 281.

£. s. d.

* In 1641, three years wool, in Lincolnfliire, was

1648, wool was - -

1649, wool was - --
1651, ordinary Engllfli wool

After 1650, and before 1660, wool was from

to

In 1660,

1670,

1677,

from

to

from

to

4

17

o

8

2

o

17

2

8

13

IS

o the tod.

6

o

o

6

o

4
o

o

o

o

Smith, Memoirs of Wool, 2d cd. ii: 2421.

During the time of the commonwealth, the price of wheat was very fludtuating : in 1649,,

the price of nine bufliels of the beft wheat In Windfor market was £4 . ;
In 1650, ,^3. 16s.

8d. ; in 1651, £3. 13s. 4d. ;
in 1652, £2. 9s. 6d. ; and in 1653, £1. 15s. 6d. See Ap-

pendix, No. I.

® Child, Difeourfe of Trade, ift ed. 49. He fays, that, In 1621, the current price of land

in England was twelve years purchafe
: p. 44. It appears from Davenant, that the price of

land, in j666, had rifen to 14 or 16 years purchafe. Whitworth’s edit. i. 359. Grant, in his

Obfervations on the Bills of Mortality, written in the beginning of Charles the Second’s

reign, remarks, that, in the north of England, lands are worth but fixteen years purchafe ; and

in the weft, above eight-and-tvventy.

« by

\
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by fea and land, infomuch as 300 perfons are not able to make one

“ fleet of nets in four months for one buffe, which is no fmall employ-

“ ment ;
thus, by 20 bufies, are fet on work near 8000 perfons by fea

“ and land, and an increafe of above 1000 mariners, and a fleet of 80'

“ lail of Ihips belonging to one town where none were before.”

Among other- circumftances to which he afcribes the increafe of Poor,

he dwells much on our negledl of the herring filhery, and the fuperior

Ikill and indufli-y of the Dutch. On the fubjedt of manufadtures, he

complains bitterly againft the pradliceof fending undrefled cloths abroad k-

He therefore advifes the drefling and dying cloths at home, and the

promoting the filheries, which he thinks will give employment to

the “ blind, lame, and others by fea and land, from 10 or 12 years and

upwards.” It is probable that the repeated complaints and convincing

ftatements of this and other writers, of the profit that M^as to be ob-

tained from the fifheries, induced the Rump Parliament, in the following

year, 1651, to pafs the celebrated Navigation Adt, by which it was

enadted, that no fifh fhould be imported into England or Ireland, nor ex-

ported from thence to foreign parts, nor even from one port of the king-

dom to another, but what was caught by our own fiflrermen'^..

In 1662, the important flatute, which is the foundation of the

prefent law of fettlements, was enadled, not only for the purpofe of

determining who fhould be conlidered as the Poor of each parifh, but

to pre,vent labourers, in general, before they became adtually charge-

able, from wandering from their ufual places of abode; left par-

ticular parifhes, which, from their fituation, their privileges, or-other

circumftances, held out inviting profpedts to new comers, fhould,

in the end, be ove.rburthened with Poork, Previous to the paftiiig

of/
* “There hath been,” he fays, “about &o,000 undreft' and undyed cloths yeerly tranf-

“ ported ; which, in 55 years, is neere 20 millions that would have been gained by the la-

“ hour of poore workmen in that time, v/ith the marchants gains,” &c.—“ There would

“ have been gained in that time about three millions, by increafe of cuftome upon commodi-
“ ties returned for clothes dreffed,” &c.—“ There hath been alfo tranfported in that time

“ yearly by bayze, five Northern, and Devonlhiiie kerfies white about 50,000 clothes, ac—
“ counting three kerfies to a cloth, whereby hath been loft about five millions, which would

“ have come to poor workmen,” See.-

* Anderfon, Hift. of Commerce, ii. 416.

t “ Whereas the neceflity, number, and continual increafe of the Poor, not only within the

“ cuiee of London and V/eftmInfter, with the liberties of each of them, but alfo tlirough the •

o “ whole
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of this a6't, the induft-rious P.oor were at liberty to feek employ-

ment wherever it was to be had; none were obliged to refide in the

places of their fettlemcnt, but fuch as were unable, or unwilling, to

work
'

;

and thofe places of fettlement, it will appear from a brief

enumeration of the various alterations which took place in the law on

this fubjeft, were, at the paffing of the 13 & 14 Car. II. only fuch

where they were born, or had made their abode, (if they were impotent

Poor,) for three years, or, if vagabonds, one year only.

In 1388, impotent beggars were directed to repair to the place of

their birth, in order to be maintained there*. In 1494, the law became

extremely vague : beggars, and others not able to wmrk, were ordered

to repair to the place AA,'here they had laid dwelled, or were bell known,

or were bomb A few veais afterwards the law was a2;ain altered; and

they were compelled to abide in the place where they were born, or

had “ made laft their abode by the Ipace of three years'*:” this was

afterwai'ds explained to be the place w here they had been “ for the

mold part converl'ant, and abiding, for the fpace of three years*.” By
an act palfed in 1597, rogues and vagabonds were to be fent to the

place of their dw elling, if they had any ; if not, to the place where

.they “ laft dw^elt, by the fpace of one year;” if that could not be

knowm, then to the place of their birth So that, as Dr. Burn

obferves, there were two kinds of fettlement all along; by birth, and

“ whole Vingdom of England, and dominion of Wales, Is very great, and exceeding burthen-

“ fome, being occafioned by reafon of Tome defedfs In the law concerning the fettling of the

“ Poor, and for want of a due provifion of the regulations of relief, and employment, in fuch

“ parlflies or places where they are legally fettled, ’which doth enforce many to turn incorrigible

“ rogues^ and others to perilh for want, together with the negleft of the faithful execution

“ of fuch laws and ftatutes as have formerly been made for the apprehending of rogues and

“ vagabonds^ and for the good of the Poor : for remedy whereof, and for the preventing the

“ perifliing of any of the Poor, whether old or young, for want of fuch fupplies as are

“ neceflary,— be it ena£ted. That whereas by reafon of fome defects In the law, poor people

“ are not reftrained from going from one parifh to another, and therefore do endeavour to

“ fettle themfelves in thofe parifhes where there is the belt ftock, the largeft commons o

“ wafles to build cottages, and the moft w'oods for them to burn and deftroy ; and when
“ they have confumed it, then to another parifh ; and, at laft, become rogues and vagabonds ^

to the great difeouragement of parifhes-to provide flocks, w'here it is liable to be devoured

“ by ftrangers.” Preamble of the T3th and 14th Car. 2. c. 12.

* Blackft. Comm. i. 361. ® 12 R. 2. c. 7. ^ ii H. 7. c. 2. * 19 H. 7.

c. 12. ^ I E. 6. c. 3. 3 E. 6. c, 16. i4Eliz. c. 5.
^
39 Eliz. c. 4. i Jac. c. 7.

" by
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by inhabitancy; firR, for any indeterminate time; next, for three years;,

and then, (in the cafe of vagabonds), for one year L It is obfervable,

tliat thefe regulations aiTebled only impotent Poor, and vagabonds.

Labourers in hufbandry, and other employments, were allowed (both'

by the 12th of Richard the Second, and the 5th of Elizabeth,) to quit

the fhire or county where they had laid ferved, on providing them-

fclves with a teftimonlal, (figned by the head-officer, and two fub-

ftantial houfholders of their parifh,) fpecifying their lawful departure,-

and the name of the place at which they had laft refided : and, it is^

probable, from the language of the ftatute, that, in ordinary cafes,,

every labourer was entitled to fuch a teidimonial as a matter of courfe.

By the 13th and iqth of Charles the Second, it was enadded. That,

the refidence in a parifh, neceffary in order to procure a fettlement,-

fhould be reduced to forty days ; and that, within that time, it fhould

be lawful for any two Jufdices of the Peace, upon complaint made by

the church-wardens, and overfeers of the Poor, to remove any new
cqmer to the parifh where he was lafd legally fettled, either as a native,

houfholder, fojourner, apprentice, or fervant, for the fpace of forty days

at the leafd, unlefs he either rented a tenement of ten pounds a year

or could give fuch fecurlty for the difeharge of the parifh where he was

living, as the two Jufdices fhould deem fufficient h This Tingle claufe of

a fhort

* Burn’s Juftice, ili’ 333. In Scotland, the Poor were dire£led by the A£t pafied in 1579;

to reGde “ quhair they were borne, or had their maift commoun reforte, or refidence, the laft:

“ /even zeires by-paft.” Scottifh A£ts, i. 417.

® The reafbn of fixing ten pounds a year for the value of the tenement is, becaufe it requires

fuch a ftock that the man is not to be prefumed likely to become chargeable. Burrow’s

Sett. Cafes, 10.

3 The 13th and 14th Car. II. c. 12. llkewife dlre£ls, by feflion 21, that, “whereas
“ the inhabitants of the counties of Lancafiiire, Chelhire, Derbylhire, Yorkfliire, North-

“ umberland, the bilhoprick of Durham, Cumberland, and Weftmoreland, and many
“ other counties in England and Wales, by reafon of the largenefs of the parifiies within

the fame, have not nor cannot reap thebenejit of the A£t of Parliament made in the three-

“ and-fortieth year of the reign of Queen Elizabeth for relief of the Poor:” the Poor within

the feveral townlhips and villages within the feveral counties fhall be kept and fet on work

within their refpe£five townfhips and villages in which they are lawfully fettled; and that

there fhall be yearly chofen, according to the dire£lions of the faid Aft, two or more overfeers -

of the Poor within every of the faid townfhips or villages, according to the direftions of the

Aft of Elizabeth. Under this claufe they may, if they think proper, eleft as many as four'

i* overfeers j
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a fliort a<^ of parliament has occafioned more doubts and difiicnlt'ies in

Weftminfter-liall, and has (perhaps) been more profitable to the Pro-

fefiion

overfeers 5 but not fewer than two. The lefler number is, however, moft ufuilly preferred

both in totvnftilps and pariflies. The objedb of the flatute of Charles the Second feems to

have been not fo much to increafe the number of overfeers a£ting for a difl;ri£l:, .as to dlmi-

niilr the fi/;e,of diftridts where they were inconveniently large. (See Ann. of Agile, xxvii. 322.)

In the cafe, however, of Peart againft Wertgarth, (3 Burr.’ 1610.) in which it api'earcd that

the parifn of Stanhope, in the county of Durham, was 20 miles in length, and 8 miles at a

medium in breadth
; that from the 43 of Eliz. (1601.) to 9 Geo. i. (1723.) there had been

a joint appointment of four overfeers, who were chofen refpedlively from four different town-

fhips of which the parifh confifted, and collected the Rates in their refpefbive townfliip •, but

hat the affeffmentswere levied under one entire affeffment upon the whole patifli, carried to

one fund, and applied to the joint relief of all the Poor of the parifh
;
and that, in confequence

of an order of Juffices in 1723, there had ever fince been feparate appointments of overfeers,

and each townfiiip had feparately maintained it’s own Poor;—the court thought that it ought

to have appeared that there was an inability in the parifh to reap the benefit of the 43 Eliz.

;

and that the feffions had no pow'er to make fuch an order to divide parifhes, or, (as Mr. JuflicC

"Wilmot exprefied himfelf,) “ to fritter them in pieces Lord Mansfield faid the policy of

the 13 and 14 Car. II. was miftaken ; that it went uponw^rong principles; and that the divl-

fions ought rather to be enlarged than diminifhed. His Lordfliip expreffed himfelf in fimilar

language in the cafe of the King againfl Uttoxeter, (Douglas 350.) In the cafe, however, of

the King againfl Sir Watts Horton, (i Term Rep. 377,) Mr. Juftice Buller feemed to think

that the largenefs of the parifh, (which was 14 miles in length and 10 in breadth,) audit’s

great population, were fufiicient evidence that it could not have the benefit of the flatute.

And in the cafe of the King againfl; Leigh, in which it appeared that feparate overfeers had

been appointed in a fmall townfhip (containing only three or four fmall houfes) in a large

parifh by ufage of fixty or feventy years, and there was no evidence that before this period

the parifh had reaped the benefit of the Adi of Elizabeth, the Court of King’s Bench con-

firmed the appointment. The opinion of Lord Kenyon, as reported, feems to be ftrongly In

favour of fubdivifion rather than extenfion of diftridts for maintaining the Poor. “ It has been

doubted, (he faid,) by country gentlemen, whether the Poor are better maintained in large

or fmall diftridls, though the former has been faid Judicially in this court. In fmall divifions

“ the officers are more attentive to their duty, and, in the part of the country with.which I

“ am acquainted, the Poor are better provided for in the fmall diftridls. Therefore, as the

“ ufage in this cafe coincides with our ideas on the policy, and as we are warranted by the

adjudged cafes on this point, we think it highly proper that the divifion of this parifh, which

has fubfifted fo long, fhould continue, and confequently that the order of Seffions fhould

be affirmed.”

Buller J. faid, that, “ before a parifh can be fubdivlded into fmaller diftricls for th6

“ maintenance of their Poor, it muft appear that they cannot have the benefit of the 43d of

Elizabeth. But it is material to confider the meaning of the phrafe, that a parifh cannot

“ reap the benefit of that ftatutc. It does not mean that it is abfolutely impojfkble for them to

“ maintain their own Poor os a parifj., for that would not be the cafe even if the pariftt

were 100 miles in circumference, but that it is inconvenient for them fo to do. Now-, in

“ judging
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feffion of the Law, than any other point in Englifh jurifprudencc. It

has been jnftly remarked, that this law was delicient with regard to

I'ubjedls

judging on a queftion of convenience, there can be no doubt on the fa£ls of this cafe
;
for

it is dated, that for fixty or feventy years pad, and perhaps for all preceding times, this

paridi have not maintained their own Poor jointly. I entirely agree with my Lord Chief

Judice, that the greater care is taken of the Poor in fmall than in large didri£l:s. And if in

“ any cafe w'e were to find that it was formerly inconvenient to the parifh at large to maintain

their own poor jointly, though it were convenient for them to do fo now, we would not

** adld them in overturning the old pra£lice
;

for that w'ould operate as a difeouragement to

the efforts of Individuals to reduce the Poor Rates, which have fucceeded in many fmall

didricts. I even go further ; for, though it diould appear that a parifli had enjoyed the

benefit of the 43 Elizabeth, yet, if they could not now maintain their own Poor jointly, we
“ would permit them to divide themfelves, provided there be fuch legal divifions in the parifh

“ as are capable of fupporting their own Poor feparately under the provifions of the datute

“ of Charles the Second.” The other Judges concurred in opinion. (3 Term Rep. 748.)

The largenefs of paridies, (which is noticed in the A(T of King Charles,) appears to me to be

X dronger reafon for a fubdivifion, than a great population. In a populous, but fmall, parifh,

the overfeers have all the Poor under their eye. In fome parts of the North of England it

would take an overfeer a long day’s journey to traverfe his parifh. Nor can this inconveni-

ence be remedied by appointing an additional number of overfeers. The 43d of Eliz. men-

tions only four, three, or two overfeers ; and in the cafe of the King againd Loxedale, Lord

Mansfield faid, that, if more w'ere allowed, great inconveniencies would follow. The 39 Eliz.

c. 3. which is in pari materia., and therefore may be confidered as explanatory, only allows

four overfeers. The only Indance to be met with in the Law Books, of more than four over-

feers in a parifh, is the cafe of the King againd Newell, (4 Term Rep. 266.) In which it was

decided, that,—where a parifh confided of two feparate didriifls, each of which had Immemo-

rially made a feparate rate; but the money, when ralfed,wasblended together in one joint fund,

though applied In certain proportions
;
and the Seffions did not find it as a fa£t that the pa-

rifh could not reap the benefit of the 43 Elizabeth,—thedidriifls were not entitled to maintain

their own Poor feparately and didin£lly, though, fince the year 1648, they had had in the

whole more than four overfeers, and though the hamlet part had immemorially had a con-

dable of it’s own. Though the general Poor Adis, however, do not allow of more than four

overfeers, fome of the local a£ts appoint a greater number. The 23 Geo. II. c. 25, (pafled

in 1740,) which enables the parifh of St. Martin’s-in-the-FIelds to appoint nine overfeers,

fliews the opinion of the Legiflature, that the Judices had not pow’er under the 43 Eliz. to

appoint what number they pleafed. In the parifh of St. Andrew’s, Holborn, there are eight

overfeers ; but then there are three divifions, and overfeers for each ; and orders of removal

are made from one divifion to another. In the parifh of St. Giles’s, there are eight overfeers;

but only four are appointed by the Judices, and the other four ferve voluntarily as adidants.

(Bum’s Judice, iii. 312.) It would feem that the courts would not quafh an order appointing

only one overfeer, if it did not appear that others were not appointed by other orders. (Bott’s

Poor Laws by Cond. i. 15.) Nor are the words fubjlantial houjholders,(j\'^^\'a.. c.2.§ i.) always

VoL. I. A a t«
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fubjects of a foreign realm. A Scotchman, or an Irlfhman, if they

committed ho adt of vagrancy, could not be removed under the autho-

rity of the 13th and 14th of Charles the Second ; for this plain reafon,

bccaufe they could never become chargeable to the parifli in which

they refided : if they fell fick, or from any other caufe were rendered

incapable of earning a livelihood, no perfon in this country was bound

by flatute, (how ftrongly foever he might be by moral and religious obli-

gation,) to relieve them : hov/ever, as they might, and ftill may con-

tinue undifturbed, without the entanglement of a certificate, and con-

fequently from the facility of gaining a fettlement, if not for themfelves,

yet for their children, (born in this country,) their fervants and appren-

tices, they were, in one refpedl, placed in a much better condition than*

an Engliih fubjeclh This glaring defedl in our laws, by which flrangers-

w^ere rendered the only perfons capable of refiding in any part of

England without the poffibility of moleftation, is, at length, happily

corredled
;
and an Englifli labourer is now authorized to remain, in any

place which he may choofe for his refidence, till he becomes adlually

chargeable h The full effedls, however, of this apparently wife, as

well as benevolent, regulation, time only can fliew.

The law refpedting fettlements unavoidably led to the commiflion of

frauds, both by poor perfons, who were defirous of obtaining fettlements,.

and by the parifh-officers, who allowed them to acquire fettlements, by a

clandeftine refidence in the parifh they came to : it was therefore enadled,,

by the ifl: of James the Second, that the forty days continuance of any

new comer fhould be accounted only from the time of his delivering

notice, in writing, of the place of his abode, and the number of his

family,-' (when he had any,) to one of the church-wardens or overfeers

to be taken in their drift fenfe ; for, where it appeared that a townfhip confided only of a

manfion-houfe and 400 acre$ occupied by a lady ; a fmall houfe, with one acre of land, occu-

pied by a poof man with a large family ; and a cottage, with about 5 roods of land, the pro-

perty of, and occupied by, a day-labourer ; the court fupported the appointment of the twoi

poor perfons, and the lady, as overfeers. (The King againd Stubbs, 2 Term Rep. 406.)

The number of overfeers is not an immaterial thing either to the ofRcers of the parilh, or

the perfons for whom they, are trudees : a greater number than four would render the office

a burthen, by making it come round the fooner ; and, (what would probably have feme weight

w'ith the clergy, ) would dedroy the balance between the overfeers and church-wardens.

* Burn’s Judicc, iii. 337. * 35 Geo. III. c. lOi.

of
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of the parifh to which he fhould remove ’
: and in order to prevent

pariIh‘officers from collufively receiving Ltch notices, it v/as further

eiia6led, by the 3d of William and Mary, that the forty days con-

tinuance in a parifh fhould be accounted only from the publication of

fuch notice, by it’s being read in the church, immediately after divine

fervice, on the Sunday after it was delivered to the overfeer

While, however, the Legiflature thus retrained the labouring Poor

from obtaining fettlements by a notice, (which Dr. Burn truly obfervcs,

is only “ putting a force on the parifh to remove them,”) it appointed

other ways, by which a perfon might gain a fettlement without the

publication of a notice ; namely, by being charged to the public taxes^

and paying them ; by executing an annual office in the parifh, and

ferving in it a year ; by ferving an apprenticeffiip in the parifli
; by

being lawfully hired into any parifh for a year % and (as a fubfequent

flatute requires,) continuing in the fame fervice a twelvemonth*.

Concerning thefe regulations, Adam Smith remarks, that “ nobody
“ can gain a fettlement by either of the two firfl ways, but by the

public deed of the whole parifh, who are too well aware of the con-
** fequences to adopt any new comer, (who has nothing but his labour

to fupport him), either by taxing him to parifh rates, or by eleftirig

him into a parifh-office. No married man can well gain a fettle-

ment in either of the two lafl ways. An apprentice is fcarcely ever

“ married ; and it is exprefsly enadled, that no married fervant fliall

“ gain any fettlement by being hired for a year. The principal effeft

“ of introducing fettlement by fervice, has been to put out, in a great

“ meafure, the old fafhion of hiring for a year, which before had been

“ fo cuftomary in England, that, even at this day, if no particular

“ term is agreed upon, the law intends that every fervant is hired for

“ a year But mailers are not alv/ays willing to give their fervants

“ a fettlement by hiring them in this manner ; and fervants are not

“ always willing to be fo hired, becaufe, as any lafl fettlement dif-

charges all the foregoing, they might thereby lofe their original fet-

“ tlement in the places of their nativity-, the habitations of their parents

and relations*.”

Befides renting a tenement of ten pounds a year, (mentioned in the

* I Jac. 2. c. 17. * 3 W. & M. c. II. 5 3 > ^3 W. & M. c. I r.

^ 6. 7. 8. 8 8c 9 W. 3. c. 30. § 4. 5 Burrow’s Sett. Cafes, 299.
* Smith, Wealth of Nations, 5th cd. i. 214.

A a 2 i3tk
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13th and 14th of Cliarles the Second), and the' four other modes above

enumerated in the ftatute of King William, there are yet four other

ways of obtaining a fettlement, through which it is probable that by

far the greater part of the labouring Poor in this kingdom are a6lually

fettled, although the cafes relative to apprenticelhip, fervice, and paying

parifh-rates, appear from the Law Books to have occafioned the greateft

•litigation. Baftards acquire a fettlement by birth*: and legitimate chil-

dren are fettled in the place where they are born, when the father’s laft

legal fettlement is not known ;
when it is, it is the fettlement of the

child. However, after feven years of age and forty days, a child may
acquire a fettlement of it’s own

;

for, by the 5th of Elizabeth, and the

I yth of George the Second, children at feven years of age may be bound

apprentices ; and, by refiding in a parilh forty days, under their inden-

tures, they will obtain a legal fettlement : women gain a fettlement by

marriage : and perfons, who poffefs an eftate of their own, (however in-

confiderable,) in the parifh, have been adjudged to be irremovable,

upon this equitable interpretation of the Statute of Charles the Second,

that it was enabled againfl wanderers and vagabonds, and did not intend

to make a man removable from an elfate of his own, however fmall

it might be, whether he acquired it by defcent, or purchafed it with an

intent to gain a fettlement In order, however, to prevent perlbns

from eluding the main purpofe of the Adi, (which feems principally to

have had in view the exclufion of all new comers, who did not bring^

with them any fubflantial property,) it was enafted, by the 9th of

George the Firfl, that no perfon fhould acquire a fettlement by the

purchafe of an eftate of lefs than £ 30. for a longer time than fuch

perfon fhould refide on fuch eftate h

* Blackftone, in his Commentaries, (I. 363.) fays, the place of birth is generally the place

of fettlement of a baftard child. This rule, however, admits of feveral exceptions. Baftards

born in a parifh into which the mother has been admitted through the collufion of parifli-

oflicers j
baftards born after an order of removal

5
on the road, during removal

; after the

removal, and before the appeal j born whilft the mother is in a ftate of vagrancy; in prifon,;

in a lying-in hofpital
;

in an incorporated diftrift; and baftards born under a certificate

ha\e, by various adjudged cafes, and a£cs of parliament, been deemed to belong to the

place where the mother was laft legally fettled. The 35 Geo. 3. c. loi. §
6. feems to do no

more that confirm 'he decifion in the cafe of the King v. Icleford, (Conft’s Poor Laws, ii. 4.^

in v/hich it was held, that a baftard born after an order of removal was obtained, and before

a£tual removal, is not by fuch birth fettled where born, but fhall go to the mother’s parifh.

® Burrow’s Sett. Cafes, 10. J 9 Geo, I. c. 7.
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Of the inconveniences occafioned by the Law of Settlements, Adam
Smith, and Lord Karnes, have fpoken in very energetic, (and, in

moR iiiRances, very jnft,) terms of reprobation. With many of their

ideas on this fubjedl I perfedlly coincide. “To remove a man, who has

“committed no mifdemeanor, from the pariflr where he choofes to

“ refide, is an evident violation of natural liberty and juftice; and an

“ oppreffion, to which the people of England, though jealous of their li-

“ berty, but, like the people of moR other countries, never rightly con^

“ fidering in what it confiRs, have, for more than a century together,

“ fuffered themfelves to be expofed without a remedy.” Neither of

thefe writers, however, feem to be warranted by fadt in their fuppo-

Rtion, that the price of labour, in their own country, is far more equal

than it is in England : and that the inequality here is principally occa-

- fioned by the obRrudion which the Law of Settlements gives to a

poor man, who would carry his induRry from one pariRi to another

without a certificate. Lord Karnes fays *
:

“ In Scotland the price

“ of labour refembles water, which always levels itfelf : if high in

“ any one corner, an influx of hands brings it down.” But, (to ufe an

obfervation of Mr. Rowlett’s,) I am perfuaded, that, had his Lordfhip

lived to perufe the RatiRical account of Scotland, he would have much
altered his fentiments: he would there have difcovered, that the price of

labour is as various in the Northern part of Great Britain, as in the

Southern ; and the RighteR view of Leeds, Liverpool, and innumerable

other places, would have convinced him, that the circulation of labour

is as free, and the fcarcity of hands in one place as amply fupplied by

their fuperabundance in another, on the South fide of the Tweed as on

the North \

Although, however, there is not a greater inequality in wages in Eng-

land than in Scotland, there are many evils, which, beyond all doubt,

may be fairly afcribed to the Law of Settlements : in particular, the

great proportion of baRard children, that is to be met with in every

parifh ’ here reported, feems to have originated generally, if not always,

from the difcouragcment, which this branch of the Poor SyRem has, of

late, uniformly prefented to matrimony. Mr. Greaves, in an addrefs to

* Sketches, ed. 1788, in. 74. * Hewlett’s Examination of Mr. Pitt’s Speech, 16.

3 See the Second Volvunc.

both
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both Houfes of Parliament, very juflly reprobates the miftaken policy

of thofe parifli-officers, who, as foon as a young man enters into that

flate of life, which is the moft likely to render him a good member of

•fociety, endeavour to get him removed to the place of his laft legal fettle-

ment, upon the pretence that he may foon have a family, which may
poffibly bring a x:harge upon the pariili. “ Young men,” he adds,

“ intimidated by frequent examples of fuch cruel treatment, are unwill-

“ ing to marry ; and this leads them frequently to debauch young wo-
“ men, and then leave them with child in a very helplefs condition,

“ Thus they get into an unfettled and debauched way of life, acquire a

“ habit of idlenefs, and become a burthen upon the public h” Even an

induftrious man, who was not burthened with a wife or family, was

(till very lately,) fubjedl to be removed, if he could not give fuch fecu-

rity for the difcharge of the parilh, as two Juftices of the Peace fhould

'judge fufficient : and that many vexatious removals muil have been the

confequence of this undefined authority, no one, who knows any thing

of human nature, can entertain a doubt. I fhall mention a fingle in-

fiance, which I have received from good authority, of the baneful effedl

of the power, which the 1 3th and 1 4th of Charles the Second veiled

in parifh-officers, to remove fuch perfons as were likely to become

charo-eable: and I do it with lefs reludlance, becaufe fimilar inflances

never can occur again, whilfl the A£l paffed lafl year % to prevent the re-

moval of poor perfons until they became adlually chargeable, continues

unrepealed :—A few years ago, in confequence of the increafed popula-

tion of a village in the Weft-riding of Yorkfhire, a fhoemaker, who

refided in a diflant part of the country, was induced to remove thither,

Vv'ith his family and flock, which confifled only of the implements of

his trade, and an induftrious pair of hands. An old inhabitant of the

parifh, of the fame vocation, who had long enjoyed all the bufinefs

which it afforded as exclufively as one of King James’s patentees could

have done, was alarmed at the intruder. With true monopolizing fpirit,

he reprefented to the parifh-officers, that the village could only maintain

one of his trade: the probability of the new comer’s becoming charge-

* See Lord Kalms’s Sketches, iii. 73* * 35 Geo. III. c. loi.

7 able
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able was ftrongly urged; and his removal was, at length, determined on.

TheRedlor, however, who was a man ofproperty, judicioufly interfered;

and, by threatening to let a fmall tenement of ten pounds a year to the

poor man, (whofe only “ fecurity for the difcharge of the parifh” was

his indulfry,) filenced the clamour which had been raifed againil: him.

The fhort fequel of the ftory is, that the new comer firmly elfablilhed

himfelf, and, notwithftanding a great competition in his trade, (for there

are now not two only, but five fiioemakers in the parifh,) earns a

comfortable maintenance for himfelf and a large family.

The inconveniences neceffarily refulting from the Law of Settlements,

were foon recognized by the Legiflature : the preamble of the Act

palled in 1697, refpedting certificates, declares, that many poor perfbns,

chargeable to the parifh, townfhip, or place where they live, merely for

want of work, could in any other place, where fufficient employment

is to be had, maintain themfelves and families without being burthen-

fome to any parifli ; but not being able to give fuch fecurity as will or

may be expedted and required upon their coming to fettle themfelves

in any other place, and the certificates that have been ufiially ' given in

fuch places having been oftentimes conftrued into a notice in hand-

writing, they are, for the rnofl part, confined to live in their own
parifhes; and are not permitted to live elfewhere, though their labour

’ Before the pafllng of this Aft, certificates (very fimilarto the ancient teflimonials,) were

granted by Juftices of the Peace to labourers going from their own parifiies to work in

harveft. The humanity of this branch of the Law of Settlement feems to have been fully

equal to it’s policy : if the labourer fell fick, or became impotent, during his employment in

harveft, two Juftices of the Peace were empowered to remove him to his own parifh, at the

very moment when of all ethers he was the moft incapable of travelling. See 13th and

14th Car. II. c. 12. § 3. Among the various exertion? of parochial authority, inftances of

ill treatment of perfons in this fituation muft, I fear, often occur. Several may be found

upon record; and, indeed, it may be prefumed, that fufficient evidence of thefaft was laid

before Parliament ; fince, in the 35th of the prefent King, (c. lor. §2.) it is Hated, that

poor perfons are often removed or pafled to the place of their fettlement during the time

“ of their ficknefs, to the great danger of their lives To reftify which abufe, Juftices are

now required, in cafe any poor perfon is brought before them, in order to be removed by

virtue of any order of removal, or of being paffed by virtue of any vagrant pafs, to fufpend

the removal, until they are fatisfied that it may fafely be exerted without danger to the

pauper ;
and the charges incurred by fuch fufpenfion are direfted to be paid by the parifli

to which fuch perfon is ordered to be removed.

is
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is wanted in many other places, where the increafe of maniifadlures

would employ more hands. It was, therefore, enacted, that if any per-

fon, coming to refide in a parifh, fliould deliver to the church-wardens

or overfeers, a certificate under the hand and feal of the church-

wardens and overfeers of the parifh where he was lafl: legally fettled,

and allowed and fubfcribed by two JulHces of the Peace, he fhould

not be removable merely on account of his being likely to become

chargeable, but only on his becoming aftually chargeable to the parifh

:

and that then, and not before, it fhould be lawful to remove fuch per-

fon, and his children ; and the parifh, which granted the certificate,

fhould be obliged to pay the expence both of his maintenance and his

removal h It appears that fome doubts arofe on the confi:ru61:ion of

this A 61:, by what means a certificated perfon could obtain a fettlement

in the parifh where he came to refide, and whether a certificate did not

amount to a notice in writing in order to gain a fettlemenP" ; it was

therefore enafled, in the following feffions, that no certificated perfon

fhould gain a fettlement by any Ad whatever, except either by renting

a tenement of ten pounds a year, or by executing fome annual office

in the parifh. And an apprentice, or fervant, of a certificated perfon,

cannot gain a fettlement by fuch apprenticefhip orferviceh

It is not only from the language of Parliament, that we colled, that,

as yet, it had been found impradicable to carry the provifions of the

43d of Elizabeth into effed, for providing maintenance for the impo-

tent, and employment for the able, Poor. Increafing difficulties in this

i^ranch of legiflation excited the attention of individuals; and, in the

period between the Reftoration and Revolution, many projeds were

fuggefled, by men of great eminence both in legal and political know-

ledge, for the better execution and improvement of the Poor Laws.

Sir Jofiah Child, in his “ NewDifeourfe of Trade, which, (he informs

us in his Preface,) was written before the year 1669, dedicates a long

chapter to an inquiry “ concerning the Relief and Employment of the

Poor.” He conceives, that the fad and wretched condition of the Poor,

^ 8 and 9 W. 3. c. 30. This Aft alfo direfts, that perfons who receive parochial aid fhall

wear a badge on the right ftioulder.

' See preamble of 9 and 10 W. 3. c. 1 1. 3 12 Ann, c. 18. § 2.
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(of which, he feems to think, there can be no doubt,) is 'owing to a

radical error of the laws, in leaving it to the care of every parifh to

maintain their own Poor only; the confequence of which is, “ the

“ diifting oit, fending, or whipping back, the poor wanderers, to the

place of their birth, or lafl abode.” He gives the following inftance

of the inefficacy of the law relative to fettlements, and of the inat-

tention of the parifh-officers to the adminilfration of that branch of their

duty which relates to removals. “ A poor idle perfon, (he fays,)

“ that will not work, or that nobody will employ in the country, comes
“ up to London, to fet up the trade of begging: fuch a perfon, probably,

“ may beg up and down the ftreets feven years, it may be feven-and-

“ twenty before any body alketh why ffie doth fo, and if, at length,

“ Ihe hath the ill-liap, in fome parilh, to meet with a more vigilant

“ beadle than one in twenty of them are, all he does is but to lead her

“ the length of five or fix houfes into another pariffi, and then concludes,

“ as his malfers the parifhioners do, that he hath done the part of a

“ moft diligent officer : but fuppofe he ffiould yet go further to the end
“ of his line, which is the end of the law, and the perfc6l execution of

“ his office; that is, fuppofe he ffiould carry this poor wretch to a Juf-

“ tice of the Peace, and he ffiould order the delinquent to be whipt, and
“ feiit from pariffi to pariffi, to the place of her birth, or laft abode,

“ which not one Juftice of twenty, (through pity, or other caufe,) will

“ do: even this is a great charge upon the country; and yet the bufinels

“ of the nation itfelf wholly undone ; for no fooner doth the delinquent

“ arrive at the place affigned, but, for ffiame or Idlenefs, ffie prefently

** deferts it, and wanders dire6lly back, or fome other way, hoping for

“ better fortune ; whilfl: the pariffi, to which ffie is fent, knowing her a

“ lazy, and perhaps a worfe qualify’d perlon, is as willing to be rid of her

“ as Ihe is to be gone from thence.” The author was aware, that, accord-

ing to this ffiitement, it might be retorted upon him, that much of the

mifehief happens either from badly executing the laws, or from not

executing them at all. To this objcdlion, however, he replies ;
“ that

“ better execution is not to be expeded 5 that there never was a good

“ law made that was not well executed, the fault of the law caufing a

failure of execution ;
it being natural to all men to ufe the remedy next

“ at hand, and reft fatisfied with ffiifting the evil from their own doors

’ VoL. L ' Bh “ which
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“ which in regard they can fo eahly do, by threatening or thrufting a

“ poor body out of the verge of their own parifh, it is unreafonable and
“ vain to hope that ever it will be otherwife.”

On the laws againfl: inmates, he has the following very judicious ob-

fervations. “ Such laws,” he lays, and empowering the parifhioners

“ to take fecurity before they fuffer any poor perfon to inhabit amongft
“ them ; it may be, they were prudent at the times they were made,

“ (and before England was a place of trade,) but I am fure in cities and'

“ great towns of trades they are altogether improper^ and contrary to the

“ praBice of other cities and trading towns abroad

:

the riches of a city,

as of a nation, confining in the multitude of inhabitants and if fo,

“ you mull; allow inmates, or have a city of cottages. And if a right

conrfe be taken for the fuftentation of the Poor, and fetting them on

work, yon need invent no flratagems to keep them out, but rather to

“ bring them in. For the refort ofPoor to a city or nation well managed.^.

“ is in effeB the confux of Riches to that city or nation ; and therefore,.

“ the fubtle Dutch receive and relieve, or employ, all that come to

‘‘ them, not enquiring what nation, much Lefs what parilh they are of.”

To remedy the evils complained of, he propofes the following plan,^

to be (he fays) at firfh “ only experimented in thofe parts of the king-

“ dom which are the vitals of our body politick, and which being once

made found, the cure of the reft will not be difficult:

1;.“ That the city of London and Weftminfter, borough of Southwark,

and all other places included within the bills of mortality, may, by A61: of

Parliament, be aftbciated into one province for the relief of the Poor.

2.. “That an aftembly be incorporated by Atft of Parliament, under the

title of ‘ Fathers of the Poor,’ who ftialL wear fome honourable medal,

after the manner of the Familiars of the Inquiftion in Spain : that they

have,, befides the authority of Juftices of the Peace, fome lefs limited'

flower given them in relation to the punifhment of their own and pariffi-

officers,. who are to he fubordinate and accountable to them and their'

deputies in all matters relative to the Poor.

3. “That the Fathers of the Poor may have liberty to aftefs and receive

into them common treafury, for relief of the Poor, fo much money from..

every parifh as they yearly paid to that purpofe any of the three years

preceding their incorporation..

4, “ That
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“ That they may recei\ e charitable contributions on the Lord’s day,

and at any other time they may think fit : and that they have power to

purchafie lands, ere6i: and endow work-houfes, hofpitals, and hoiifes of

corredlion.

5. “ That they may have power to fend fuch Poor beyond the feas as

they fhall think fit, into his Majefty’s plantations
;
taking fecurity for

their comfortable maintenance during their fervice, and for their free-

dom afterwards.

“ That they may have power to eredl petty banks, or lumbards, for the

benefit of the Poor ; may have half of what Is paid at all play-houfes *;

and a patent for farthings ; and to do whatever elfe his Majefly and

Parliament Ihall think fit to recommend to them, or leave to their dif~

cretion.

6. “ That the treafure that fliali be colledled for this purpofe fliall be

accounted facred ; and that it be felony to mifapply, conceal, lend, or

convert it to any other purpofe whatloever.”

With regard to the employment of the Poor, who are to be placed

under the management of this corporation, he fays ;
“ the girls may

“ be employed in mending the cloaths of the aged ; in fpinning, card-

“ ing, and other linen manufadlures ; and many in fewing linen for the

“ exchange, or any houfe-keepers that will put out linen to the ma-
“ trons that have the government of them : -the boys in picking oakum,
“ making pins, rafping wood, making, hanging, or'any other manu-
“ fadures of any kind ; which (he juRly obferves) whether it turns to

jirefentjicojit or not, is not much material, the great bujinefs of the na~

“ tion being firf but to keep the Poor from begging and farving, and

enuring fuch as are able to labour and difcipline, that they inay be here-

after ufeful members to the kingdomP

The advice of this acknowledged oracle in trade will ever carry with

it great authority : his propofals, however, concerning the Poor, whe-

ther framed by him, or by his father, (who, he fays, had much Rudied

* This Mea was probably borrowed from the Dutch mode of providing for their Poor. In

moll parts of Holland the third part of the money received at play-houfes, by mountebanks,

and mufic-booths, and at Amllerdam half the money fo received, is appropriated to the relief

of the Poor. Mr. Alcock, in his Obfervations on the Poor Laws, publifhed in 1752, fays,

that above £, 6000. a year is colleded at the play-houfe in Amfterdam for this purpofe.

B b 2 _ the
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the fubje6^,) do not, I think, exhibit quite fo much knowledge in tliis

arduous branch of political economy, as he certainly polTefles in others^

To remedy the evils, arifing from a Poor’s Rate by an additional tax,

and to raife a fund by the coinage of farthing tokens, (the circulation

of which had already been found by experience to be extremely, inju--

rious to the labouring Poor,.) are expedients which fltew that even Sir

Jofiah Child, like Necker, was more qualified to manage the detail of

a counting-houfe, than to corredl the errors of legiflation *
; nor is the con~

flitution of the fociety, which he recommends as the means of carry-

ing thefe meafures into effedl, at all calculated for the meridian of a free

country. Poor’s Rates of ten millions a year would be lefs intolerable

than feventy municipal defpots : for fuch I conceive his “ feventy Fa-

thers of the Poor” would have been, (as much as the feventy Tyrants

of Athens,) when, veiled with an- authority to tranfport, a man to the

colonies, (whole only crime was idlenefs or poverty,), for an unlimited

time, without the formality, of a trial, or the intervention of a jury..

The propofal is more objectionable than the harfh, code of Edward the

Sixth, w'hich made a man who lived idly for three days, the Have, for

two years, of him who informed againft. him; and we cannot be fur-

prifed, that it met with no countenance.:., even in the arbitrary davs of

Charles the. Second, the authority of magiftrates, who were not only to-

have been cloathed in the garb, but veiled with the powers, of papal in-

quifitors, would not, I am perfuaded, liave been patiently fubmitted to ;

and I trufl, if any future, political projedlor fhould hereafter recom-

mend the, converting of parochial adminillration into inquifitorial po-

lice, that his advice will be equally unfuccefsful.

The earhefl account I can meetwith, refpeding the amount of the

Poor’s Rate, is to be found in a pamphlet publilhed in 1673, intitled,*

“ The. grand Concern of England explained The, author eftimated

’ I admit, .however, with great readinefs, that Sir Jofiah Child’s writings contain many pro-

found remarks, and many important political maxims. It is to be wifhed that the following

wife and jufl obfervation was invariably attended to by Legiflators—“ They that can give the

“ bell price for a commodity, (hall never fail to have it, by one means or other, notwithftand-

ing the oppofition of any laws, or interpofition of any power by fea or land ; of fuch

“force, fubtlety, and violence, is the general courfe of trade.”

* See the Harleian Mifcellany, viii. 524.

the
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the fam annually expended for the relief of the Poor to have been nearly

equal to an alTeffment of jTyo^ooo. a month, or ^{*840,000. a year.

“ This,” he fays, “ is employed only to maintain idle perfons ; doth

great hurt rather than good; makes a world of poor more than

“ otherwife there would be
;

prevents induftry and laborioufnefs

;

“ men and women growing fo idle and proud, that they will network,

“ but lie upon the parifh, wherein they dwell, for maintenance
; apply-

“ ing themfelves to nothing but begging or pilfering, and breeding up
“ their children accordingly ; never putting them upon any thing that

“ may render them ufeful in their generations, or beneficial either to

“ themfelves or the kingdom.”

He, therefore, propofed, that, inftead of giving the Poor weekiv

allowances, both old and young fhould be fet to vmrk in fpinning of

linen, woollen and worfted ; carding, combing, knitting, working plain

work or points, making bone lace, or thread or filk laces, &c. He
offers the following remark on the benefit which might be derived from

thus employing the Poor ;
“ if all now maintained in their idlenefs were.

“ fet to work, and paid out of the money raifed as aforefaid, thofe that

“ now have two Ihillings or three fhillings a week, might, by their

work, earn fo much ; or, fuppofe, they could earn but one fhilling

“ fix-pence a week, and neverthelefs receive three fhillings, it is half

“ in half faved ; fo that a rndiety of what now is colledted from the

“ people might be fpared to them, and yet the Poor be as well, or better;

“ maintained than now.”

Fanciful writers have afcribed the increafe of the Poor’s Rate to

various extraordinary caufes : but, I believe, no modern politician ever

thought of imputing the diffrefs of the labouring claffes to the number
of faddle horfes being diminifhed, in confequence of the introdudfion of

flage-coaches. This the author of this pamphlet attempts to prove, in

a very circuitous manner : his arguments againfl; the ufe of ffage-

coaches are extremely fimilar to the objedions which have been gcnerallv

adduced againfl; the. abridgment of labour by the introduction of ma-^

chinery ; which,, as it often enables one man to perform the work of an
hundred, muft, it has been contended, neceffarily deprive the remaining

ninety-nine of the means of fubfiftence. On this fubjed, however, I’

fhall let the author fpeak for himfelf., •

^

Among
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Among his various projc<5i:s for the improvement of England, his

feventh propofal is ;
“ that the multitude of ftage-coaches and caravans,

“ now travelling upon the roads, may all, or mod of them, be fup-

“ preffed
; ^fpecially thefe 'within forty

^
jifty ^

orfixty miles of London^ ip^bere

“ they are no 'way necejfary

:

and that a due regulation be made of fuch

“ as fliall l:)e thought fit to be continued.—For, will any man keep a

“ horfe for himfelf, and another for his man, all the year, for to ride

one or two journies, that, at pleafure, when he hath occafion, can
“ ftep to any place where his bufinefs lies, for two, three, or four fhill-

“ ings, if within twenty miles of London, and fo proportionably into

“ any part of England? No, there is no man, unlefs fome noble foul,

“ that fcorns and abhors being confined to fo ignoble, bafe, and fordid

“ a way of travelling, as thefe coaches oblige him unto, and who prefers

“ a public good before his own eafe and advantage, that will breed or

“ keep fuch horfes. Neither are there near fo many coach-horfes either

bred or kept in England now, as there were laddle-horfes formerly,

there being no occafion for them, the kingdom being fupplied with a far

“ lefs number. For, formerly, every man that had occafion to travel

many journies yearly, or to ride up and down, kept horfes for himfelf

‘‘ and fervants, and feldom rid without one or two men ; but now, fince

every man can have a pafifage into every place he is to travel unto, or

to fome place within a few miles of that place he defigns to go unto,

they have left keeping of horfes, and travel without fervants ; and

York, Chefler, and Exeter ftage-coaches, each of them, with forty

“ horfes a piece, carry eighteen pafifengers a week from London to

either of thefe places, and in like manner as many in return from

thefe places to London ; which come, in the whole, to eighteen hun-

“ dred feventy-two in the year. Now, take it for granted that all that

are carried from London to thofe places are the fame that are brought

“ back, yet are there nine hundred thirty-fix paffengers carried by forty

“ horfes ; whereas, were it not for thefe coaches, at lead: five hundred

“ horfes would be required to perform this work. Take the Ihort ftages

“ within twenty or thirty miles of London, each coach with four horfes

“ carries fix paffengers a day, which are thirty-fix in a week, eighteen hun-

“ dred feventy-two in a year : If thefe coaches were fuppreffed, can any

man imagine thefe eighteen hundred feventy-two paffengers, and their

6 “ fervants,
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“ fervants, could be carried by four horfes ? Then reckon your coaches

“ within ten miles of London, that go backward and forward every

“ day, and they carry double the number every year ; and fo proportion-

“ ably your fliorter ftagea within three, four, or five miles of London.

There are ftage-coaches that go to almofl: every town within twenty

“ or twenty-five miles of London, wherein palTengers are carried at fo

“ low rates, that mojft perfons in and about London, and in Middlcfex,

“ Efiex, Kent, and Surrey, gentlemen, merchants, and other traders,

that have occafion to ride, do make ufe of ; fome to keep fairs and
“ markets

; others to vifit friends and to go to and from their country-

“ houfes, or about other bufinefs, who, before thefe coaches did fet up,

kept a horfe or two of their own, but now have given over keeping

“ the fame ; fo that, by computation, there are not fo many horfes, by

ten thoufand, kept now in thefe parts, as there were before Ifage-

coaches fet up ; by which means breeding of good pad-nags is dif-

couraged ; and coach-horfes that are bred, by cruelty and ill ufage of

“ Ragers, are deftrojed'.”

In

* In the following paflage we meet with fome curious particulars relative to the expence

©f travelling in the laft century : from which it w'ould feem, that, if the expedition with

which we can now travel, and the fuperlor excellence of our conveyances, be confidered,

we can perform a journey more comfortably, and probably alfo more cheaply, than our fore-
** fathers. “ From London to Exeter, Chefter, or York, you pay 40s. a-piece in fummer time,

45s. in winter, for your paflage ^ and as much from thofe places back to London : be-
** fides, in the journey they change coachmen four times ; and there are few paflengers but

“ give 12 pence to each coachman at the end of his ftage, which comes to eight {hillings in

the journey backward and forw'ard, and at leaft three {hillings comes to each pafTenger’s

“ {hare for coachmen’s drink on the road
;

fo that in fummer time the paflage backward and
** forward to Sny of thofe places cofts four pounds eleven {hillings, and in w'inter live pounds
“ one {hilling, and this only for eight days riding in the fummer, and twelve in the winter.

“ Then, when the paflTengers come to London, they muft have lodgings, w'hich perhaps may
“ coO; them five or fix fhillings a week, and that in fourteen days amounts to ten or twelve

“ {hillings, which makes the four pounds eleven {hillings either live pounds one {lulling, or
“ five pounds three {hillings or the five pounds one {hilling, five pounds eleven {hillings, or

five pounds thirteen {hillings, befides the inconvenieney of having meat from the cooks
“ at double the price they might have it for in inns. But, if ftage coaches were down, and
“ men travelled as formerly on horfeback*, then, when they came into the- inns, they would
« pay nothing for lodgings

; and, as there would excellent horfes be bred up and kept by

« gentlemen for their own ufe, fo would there be by others that would keep them on pur-
“ pofe to let, and would, as formerly, be let at ten or twelve {hillings per week, and in many

“ places
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In a very mifcellaneous work publifhed by Andrew Yarranton m

1677', are contained various projefts, relative to trade and manufa^lures,

for the employment of the able Poor in England. For this purpofe he

propofes that the linen and iron manufactures fliould be encouraged by

a heavy duty on foreign commodities made of thofe articles. He con-

fiders Warwick, Leicefter, Northampton, and Oxfordfliire, to be the

fttefl places for the production of flax, and the belt fituations for the

linen manufacture ; for which he gives the following reafons :
“ Firfv,

“ their land is excellent good to produce flax. Secondly, they are in-

land counties, and have no fraple manufacture at prefent fixed with

them; whereby their Poor are idle, and want employment. Thirdly,

“ they are counties the beft furnifhed, at all times, with corn and flefh,

“of any counties in England, and at cheapeft rates. Fourthly, they

“ are in the heart of England ; and the trade, being once well fettled

“ in thefe counties, will influence their neighbouring counties in the

places for fix, eight, or nine (hillings per week. But, admitting tire lowell price to be twelve

" Qiiilings per week, if a man comes from Yorke, Exeter, or Cheller, to London, be five

“ days coming, five days going, and ftay twel\re days in London to difpalch his bufinefs,

“ (which is the moll that country chapmen ufuaOy do flay,) all this would be but three weeks,
** fo that his horfe-liire would come to but one pound fixteen fliUlings, his horfe-meat at

“ fourteen-pence a day, one with another, which is the higheft that can be reckoned upon,

and will come but to one pound five (hillings, in all, three pounds one (lulling, fo that

“ there would be at lead forty or fifty (hillings faved of what coach-hire and lodgings will

coft him, which would go a great way in purchafing riding-cloaths, (lockings, hats, boots,

“ fpurs, and other accoutrements for riding*, and, in my poor opinion, would be better fpent in

“ buying thefe things, by the making whereof the Poor would be fet to work, and kept from

“ being burchenfome to the parifli, than to give it to thefe (lage-coachmen to indulge that

lazy idle habit of body that men, by condant riding in thefe coaches, have brought upon

themfelves : Befides, if thus their money was fpent, they would fave a great deal, which

“ now, if men of any edates, they pay for the relief of thofe Poor, who, for want of the work
“ they had before thefe coaches were up, and might have again if they were put down, are

“ fallen upon the feveral parilhes where they live, for maintenance
;
which charge would be

“ -quickly taken off, if they were redored to their work.” Harl. Mifcell. viii.

'Entitled, “ England’s Improvement by Sea and Land. To out-do the Dutch without

“ fighting, to pay debts without money, to fet at work all the Poor of England with the

growth of our own lands. To prevent unneceflary fuits in law
; with the benefit of a

voluntary regider. Diredlions where vad quantities of timber are to be had for the build-

ing of (hips ;
with the advantage of making the great rivers of England navigable. Rules

to prevent fires in London, and other great cities ; with direcElions how the feveral com-

panics of handicraftfmen in London may always have cheap bread and drink.”

“ fame
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fame mamifafture in fending their flax and threads with eafe and

“ cheapnefs down the river Thames, Avon, Trent, and St. Eades : all

“ which navigable rivers come into thefe counties. And I affirm it is

“ not polfible to fet up this trade in any other part of England with

fuccefs but in thefe places, becaufe in mofl part of England there are

“ fixt manufadlures already that do in great meafure fet the Poor at

“ work. In the weft of England, clothing of all forts, as in Glocefter,

“ Worcefter, Shropfliire, Staffordfhire, and a fmall part of Warwick-
“ fhire : in Derby, Nottingham, and Yorkfhire, the iron and wollen

“ manufadure : in Suffolk, Norfolk, and Effex, the wollen manu-

fadure ; in Kent, Suffex, and Surrey, fome cloth, iron, and materials

“ for fhipping. Then to counties to raife provifions and to vend them
“ at London to feed that great mouth, are Cambridge, Huntington,

“ Buckingham, Hartford, Middlefex, and Berks. x\nd if you rightly

“ weigh and conftder how England is fixed in all parts as to the growth,

“ trade, manufadnre, and vending thereof, there are no counties in

“ England that this defirable gainful improvement of the linen manu-
“ fadure poffibly can be managed in, with the like fuccefs, as in the

“ fore-mentioned counties. For as common honefty is neceflary for

“ trade, and without it trade will dec.ay : fo any manufadure fixed in

“ any place where it may be better accommodated, thither it will go,

and fo remove from the place .where it was firft fet up ; and the dif-

couragements it received there many times keep it from fixing any
“ where elfe. About feven or eight years fince, there was a propofal of
“ fetting up the linen manufadure . in and near Ipfwich, a town of

two hundred void houfes, to be had for little, and near the fea : but I

coming to that town was preffed hard to give my opinion, whether the

linen trade might be^there fet up with fuccefs ? After I had rid about

the town as far as Cattaway Bridge, and obferved tlie influence that the

Colchefter trade had there; as alfo the fluff and fay trade, whereby

the Poor were comfortably fupplyed : I then found it was impqffible

to go on with ^fuccefs, and gave my feafons; upon which all was laid

afide, and my f eafons approved of
’’

To the queftion,—Who had enco;uraged him to publifli this difeourfe^

on the linen manufadlurel and paid hirnTor the trduble he had taken in'
- ^ l.. :

- “

* P. 49..

Cc'VoL. I. colle^ing
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colle^ling information abroad? he gives the following aniwer :

“ I was,”

he lays, “ an apprentice to a linen-draper, and fo I knew fomething of

“ linen ; and finding the Poor unemployed, I with my wife did promote
“ the making of much fine linen with good fuccefs. And being employ-
“ ed, and my charges born, by twelve gentlemen of England, to bring

“ into England a manufadlnre out of Saxony and Bohemia made of iron

“ and tin, there I did fee w hat I here fet down ; and in Holland and
“ Fdanders 1 tryed and obferved their w^ay and manner of trade In the

“ linen manufaclureh”

Of the Rate of the iron manufaflure, which he thinks wdll fnrnifli

additional emplojnient for the Poor, he gives this interefling account:

“ Firfl,” he fays, “ I "will begin in IMonmouthlhire, and go through the

“ Forefl of Dean, and there take notice what infinite quantities of raw
“ iron is there made, with bar-iron and wdre ; and conlider the infinite

“ number of men, horfes and carriages, which are to hipply thefe works,

“ and alfo digging of iron ftone, providing of cinders, carrying to

“ the \vorks, making it into fows and bars, cutting of wood, and

“ converting it into charcoal. Confider alfo, in thele parts the woods

are not worth the cutting and bringing home by the owner to burn in

“ their houfes : and it is becaufe in all thefe places there are pit coak

“ very cheap. Confider alfo the multitude of cattel and people there-

“ abouts employed that make the land dear : and w^hat with the benefit

“ made of the woods, and the people making the land dear, it is not

“ inferior for riches to any place in England. And if thefe advantages

“ were not there, it would be little lefs than a howling wilderncfs. I

“ believe if this comes to the hands of Sir Baynom Frogmorton, and

“ Sir Duncomb Colchefier, they will be on my fide. Moreover, there

** is yet a mofi; great benefit to the kingdom in general by the fow iron

“ made of the iron ftone and Roman cinders in the Forefi: of Dean ; for

that metal is of a mofi: gentle, pliable, foft nature ; eafily and quickly

“ to be. wrought into manufa6lure, over what any other iron is, and it

is the befi; in the known world : and the greatefi: part of this low

“ iron is fent up Severne to the forges, into Worcefi:erfhire, Shropfhire,

“ StafFordfhire, Warwickfliire, and Chefiiire, and there it’s made into

“ bar-iron : and becaufe of its kind and gentle nature to work, it is now

« atX
*P.SS.
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at Sturbridge, Diidly, Wolverhampton, Sedgley^ Wafall, and Bur-

“ mingham, and thereabouts, wrought and manufadlured into all fmall

“ commodities, and diflufed all England over, and thereby a great trade

“ made of it ; and when manufadlured fent into moft parts of the

“ world. And 1 can very eafily make it appear, that in the Foreft of

Deane, and thereabouts, and about the materials that come from

thence, there are employed, and have their fubfiftence therefrom, no

lefs than fixty thoufand perfons. And certainly if this be true, then

“ it is certain it is better thefe iron-works were up and in being, than

“ that there were none. And it were \vell if there were an AS: of

“ Parliament for inclofing all commons fit or any way likely to bear

“ wood in the Forefl: of Deane, and fix miles round the forefl:
; and

“ that great quantities of timber might by the fame law be there pre-

ferved, for to fupply in future ages timber for (hipping and building.

“ And I dare fay the Forefl; of Deane is, as to the iron,, to be compared

“ to the fheep’s back, as to the wollen : nothing being of more ad-

“ vantage to England than thefe two are. And if woods arc not pre-

“ ferved in and near the foreR, to fupply the works for future ages, that

“ trade will lefTen and dye as to England, and betake herfelf unto fome
“ other nation or country. And now in Worcefterfliire, Shropfhire,

“ StafFordfhire, Warwickfhire, and Derbyfhire, there are great and
“ numerous quantities of iron-works, and there much iron is made of

“ metal or iron Rone of another nature, quite different from that of the

“ ForeR of Deane. This iron is a (hort foft iron, commonly called

“ cold-fhore iron, of which all the nails are made, and infinite othef

“ commodities ; in which work are employed many more perfons, if

“ not double to what are employed in the ForeR of Deane. And in

“ all thofe countries the gentlemen and others have moneys for their

“ woods at all times when they want it, which is to them a great benefit

“ and advantage ; and the lands in moR of thefe places are double the
“ rate that they would be at if there were not iron-works there. And
** in all thefe countries now named, there is an infinite of pit coals, and
** the pit coals being near the iron, and the iron Rone growing with the

coals, there it is manufadlured very cheap, and fent all England over,

“ and to moR parts of the world. And if the iron-works were not there,
** the woods of all thefe countries to the owners thereof would not be

C c 2 “ worth
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** worth the cutting and carrying home, becaufe of the chcapnefs of the

coals and duration thereof',’^ >

Of the benefits to be derived from thefc trades, if once well fixed

in England, Yarranton makes very flattering calculations. Like many
other writers, however, on the fame fubjeft, he feems to have fallen,

into the grofs miftake, that all -the Poor were able to work ; and, con^

fequently, mnght be employed in fome ufeful manufacture. He lays,

“ Admit there be in England and Wales a hundred thoulanu poor people.

“ unemployed, and each one cofls the publick four-pence the day in foodi

and if thefe vvere * employed they would earn eight-pence the day ;

“ and fo the publick, in what might be gained and faved, will advance

** twelve-pence the day by each poor perfon now unemployed. So a

hundred thoufand'perfons wilt be to the benefit of the publick, if em-

“ ployed, one million and a half yearly in thefe two. manufadtures of

iron and linen^.” 1 00,000 perfons, at 4d. the day each,, cofl: yearly

j^6o 8,333.. 6s . 8d.; and as this is nearly the fiim at which the Poor’s Rate

was eftimated by contemporary writers, it would appear that all tha

Poor have been taken into,- Mr.. Yarranton’s account as perfons able to

do fomething.. .

His expedient for providing poor tradefmen wdth cheap meat and

drink does not merit greater praife l it is equally pradlicabJe with the

advice given to children to catch biids by putting fait on their tails-.

After propoflng the eftablilhment of bank-granaries,, he tells the ar-

tifah : When thou comeft to have in thy poflTeflion twenty pounds;

** either from thy friends, or by thy own labour, then lay it into the bank-

“ granary, fome for wheat, fome for malt ; admit thou waft now to be-

“ gin, for thy twenty pounds thou fhak have fix fcore bufhels of wheat;

“ and three-fcore bufhels of malt : this corn and malt fhall ferve

“ thee three years, being feven in family, thy felf, wife, a man, a maid^

and three children. Now, my dear child, here is. bread and drink

« fufficient, and that is a comfort ; and thy felf, wife, fervants, and

‘‘‘ children, at perfedl liberty to follow your feveral and refpedlive im-

“ ploys. ; and certainly thou art a very bad hufband, if thou doll not on

« a fudden advance thy eflate, and get moneys in bank-corn ; becaufe

thou haft nothing to pay for bread and drink

6

^ R 57- P. 61. ’ P. 171.

The
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The linen maiiufaftore feems to have been a favourite proje6l for

employing the Poor at this period. In the fame year in which Mr.

Yarranton publiflied his very multifarious work, a writer who figned

himfeJf R. H. recommended the eftablifliment of working alms-houfes

or hofpitals in every county as the beft expedient to perfe6l the trade

and manufaflure of linen cloth*.

He eftimates the number of beggars, and other perfons out of em-

ployment, at one hundred thoufand, who, he thinks, by means of

fpinning-engines which he had invented, might be enabled to earn

more than their own livelihood, and prove a confiderable advantage to

the public. He thus attempts to demonftrate the utility of his plan.

“ 1 . This manufadtory is an employment for the weakeft people^

“ not capable of Rronger work, viz. women and children, and decrepit

“ or aged people, now the moll; chargeable ; as likcwife for beggars and

“ vagrants, who live idly, and by the fweat of other men’s labours, and

“ can no way lb effectually be brought to induftry and order as when
“ reduced into fo narrow a compafs or confinement, under fitly qualified.-

“ rulers, officers, and regular government.

II. Thefe working alrns-houfes may raife and fupply the natio»

“ yearly w'ith a fufficient ftock of linnen cloth, the fineft fort excepted,

“ if true meafures be taken, and the defign effectually profecuted : as,

I See “ Propofals for building In every county a working alms-houfe or hofpital, as the beO:

expedient to perfeCl the trade and manufaClory of linnen cloth, whereby, i. all poor people

and their children from five or fix years old may be employed and maintained ; as alfo all

beggars, vagrants, &c. reflralned and for ever prevented, and fo all the pariflies eafed of that

intolerable burden. 2. Many hundred-thoufand pounds kept at home, which now every

year goes out of the kingdom for linnen, whereby our wealth becomes a prey to other nations.

3. Much land improved in every county to great advantage of landlord and tenant. Hum-
bly offered to the confideration of the great wifdom of the Nation now affembled' in Parlia-

ment.” By R. H. London, 1677. It appears, that Richard Haines was the author of tins-

long-titled treatife, from an anfwer to it which was publiftied in the following year by Philo-

Anglicus, entitled, “ Bread for the Poor,” &c. Haines’ traCf is printed in the Harleian Mif-

cellany, Iv. 464. He wrote feveral other pamphlets about this period, containing fimilar

propofals for the eftablifliment of work-houfes. They contain very little worth attending

to ;
although their titles are very long, and high-founding. The reader, who is defirous of

confulting them, will find the greateft part in the Britifti Mufeum.. A lift of them is fub-

yoined in the Appendix, No., xviii.,
.

: .

** foit
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“ for. example, 352,000. worth of cloth may yearly be fpuni in them
‘‘ only, becaufe that is made in private families, thus demonftrated:

“ I. It is well known by experience, that three-fourths of a pound of

“ thread, worth I2d. per pound fpinning, will make one ell of cloth,

“ worth 2s. per ell; which three-fourths of a pound two fpinners

may fpin in one day :—hence it follows,

“ 2. That 2000 fpinners will fpin thread enough in one day to make
“ a thoufand ells of cloth, worth ^^loo. x^nd working but 260 days in

‘‘ the year, may fpin/* 26,000. worth of linnen cloth in a*year.

“ 3. Suppofe then there be as many publick work-houfes as there are

“ counties, which are 52; and in every work-houfc, one with another,

“ 2000 fpinners, (though in fome more, fome lefs;) then according to

tliefe reafonable meafores, there will be the fore-mentioned fum of

“ £ 1,352,000. worth of cloth fpun in one year; which is what we un-

“ dertook to demonftrate

It appears, from the mode he propofes to raife money for building the

hofpitals and providing materials, that he edimated the rental of Eng-

land at upwards of £ 14,580,000. and the Poor’s Rate at upwards of

£ 700,000. He fays, “ Suppofe every parifh one with another, through-

“ out the nation, relieves as many poor people, beggars, &c. as doth

“ amount to twelve-pence in the pound
;

fo that every hundred pound

per amium £ ^. per annum to the Poor ; now if every hundred

“ pounds per annum pay £ 5. towards building fuch hofpital ; then,

“ whereas more than half their Poor confifts in children, women, and

“ decrepit weak perfons, unfit for any other employment, but fuch as

“ may fitly be removed to this hofpital ;
it follows, more than half their

charge will for the future be abated
;

yea, many parilhes have

“ fcarce any Poor to provide for.

“ Wherefore, as for raifing money, we will take our meafures thus
;

“ InEngland there are commonly accounted 9725 parifhes, and52 coun-

“ ties; fo that, one with another, there are 187 parillies to each coun-

“ ty ; and each parifh fuppofed to be worth £ 1 500. per annum ; fome

more, fome lefs ; at the rate of i2d. per pound,- it will amount to the

* Harl. Mifcell. iv. 465.

fum
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“ fum of 1425. in each county, which undoubtedly will compleat

“ the houfe and materials'.”

In the following year, (1678,) he publifhed another fmall tradl % in

which he fays, that feveral very judicious perfons had expreffed their

approbation of his propofals in the main, but at the fame time had de-

clared that they muft oppofe him, unlefs he could propofe fuch a fyfleim

of government for his work-houfes, as would fecure the nation in thefe

four points, viz. the Country from being cheated of the money which

was raifed for building the houfes ; the Poor from being abufed

;

knaves and unfit perfons from being officers, and bearing rule ; and

juftice from being checked in redreffing grievances, and puniffiing

offenders.

For this purpofe, he offers the following plan. He lays, that “ fince

all pariffies are to contribute to this work, and every pariffiioner is

concerned in the charge, and may reap benefit by it, if honedly ma-
“ naged ; therefore, becaufe it cannot be fuppofed, that any people will

“ cheat or injure themfelves, let each perfon in every parilh be con-

“ cerned in or about the government and infpedlion thereof, as follows.

“ I. That it be enadled, that all contributing pariffiioners, or the

“ greateft part of them, meet quarterly in their own parilh, and eleifl

“ one or more as their reprefentatives or delegates for this inlpe61ion

;

“ and fo every parilh to chufe and fend their reprefentatives every quar-

“ ter of the year, to infpedl the ffate of that alms-houfe, or holpital, to

“ which they do belong. Each pariffi negledling to chule, or perfon

chofen negle6ling (unlefs in cafe of ficknefs) to give his attendance at

“ the time appointed, to forfeit to the trealliry of the faid

» Harl. Mifcell. 466.

* For a little pamphlet of feven pages, the title, like the preceding one, promifes great

things. It is
—“ A Model of Government for the Good of the Poor, and the Wealth of the

“ Nation, with fuch a Method and Infpe£lion, that Frauds, Corruption in Officers, Abufei

to the Poor, ill Adrniniftration of Materials, &c. therein, may be prevented ; the flock

“ rais’d and preferved ; all poor people and their children for ever comfortably provided

for ;
all idle hands employed ;

all opprefTed parifhes eafed
j all beggars and’ vagabonds fof

“ the future reftrained ^ poor prifoners for debt relieved, and malefadlors reclaimed, to their

“ own comfort, God’s glory, and the kingdom’s wealth and honour : Hunvbly offered to the

confideration of the great wlfdom of the Nation, viz. his moft excellent Majefty and both

“ Houfes of Parliament. By R. Haines.”^

hofpital.
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“ hofpital. Each reprefentative to be allowed 2S. 6d. a day by his parlflv

for the time he is out on this affair on horfeback, and i s. 6d. being

“ out on foot
;
provided that none continue out above fix or feven days

“ at one time. Or, if this feem too burthenfome, two, three, or more,

“ Jfnall pariflaes may join to this purpofe as one.

“ II. That thefe reprefentatives of each parifli, being affembled, may
have full power to elecf governors

;
prefcribe rules and orders; chuic

truflees; appoint offices and officers: to fee and inquire into the wcl-

“ fare of their reipedtive parifiiioners, wIk) are fent thither, and fee they

“ be not ahufed or difcoiiraged: to hear and redrefs all their grievances ;

corredf and reform all diforders : to call each officer and truftee to an

account, and to continue them in office, or turn them out, and eledf

“ new ones, when, and as often as they judge neceffiiry. To which

purpofe, they may fubdivide themfelves into feveral committees, and
“ difpatch much bufinefs in little time.

“ III. That all men in this affembly maybe of equal authority, and
“ no one perfon over-rule the refi: ; and to that purpofe that their chair-^

“ men continue but for one day ; and fo, dayly, whilfi; they fit, a new
one be chofen by themfelves ; and who fhall alfo, before they arc

“ admitted, oblige themfelves by oath, or folemn promifes, to do thofe

“ things that are jufl and honefi: : to fuffer no wrongs or injuries to pafs

“ uncorredfed : to do nothing for favour or prejudice : but to perform

all that lies in his power for the fa/ety and public good of the flock

“ andhoufe; and to ‘give a juft and true account to the parifh at his

return, when they ffiall call for it.

IV. That no known drunkard, gamefter, fwearer, or rude and
“ diforderly perfon, fhall be permitted to have any office in that go-

vernment; but that, for the encouragement of fuch as are fent to

“ the houfe to •earn their living, all inferiour offices, or places of prefer-

“ ment, may be conferred on fuch of the houfe as moft deferve, if

capable.

“ V. That if it be known any perfon or perfons, dlredlly or indiredl-

“ ly, hath given or taken any bribe or fee, or offered fo to do, in order

“ to obtain, or confer, any office or truft, or do improve his intereft to

“ promote or continue any drunkard, gamefter, or difhoneft and fcan-

dalous perfon in’ office ; that then every fyeh perfon ffiall thence-

“ forth
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“ forth for ever be incapable of having or holding any office in the faid

work-honfes, or gh ing any vote concerning the fame in any affiembly

“ parocliial or reprefentative.

“ VI. I'hat the affiembly of reprefentatives have power to enjoin all

“ officers and trnftees, either by oath or fblemn promife, that they ffiall

“ acl aecordino; to fuch rules and orders as ihall be agreed on in the

faid affiembly : that they ffiall not conceal any wrongs or ill praclices

“ in any concerned in the government, but difcover the fame to the

“ next affiembly : that they ffiall, every quarter, give a fair and juffi ac-

count to that affiembly of all monies by them received or diffiurfed;

Y/hat goods they buy or fell, and the quantities and priees
; and v/hat

“ goods or money they have in their cuffiody. And that any one breach

“ of their oath or promife herein ffiall be puniffiit as in the cafe of

“ perjury ; and befides, the offiender to make fatisfadlion for what he

“ hath detained, embezzled, or defrauded, to the houfe, or thofe that

“ entrufted him.

“ VII. That for the building and firft ftocking fuch work-houfes,

“ every pariffi and pariffies, united as aforefaid, ffiall, (till the fame are

“ finiffit, and government fettled,) fend fuch their reprefentatives every

‘‘ fortnight or four weeks, who ffiall carry the portion of money pay-

“ able thereunto by fuch pariffies refpedlively. And that all expenditors,

overfeers, and truffiees employed for carrying on the work, ffiall be

“ chofen by fuch reprefentatives, and be accountable to them every fort-

“ night, till the houfe befniflit and fettled as aforefaid.”

He recommends filling the work-houfes with the children of poor

perfons who are chargeable to the pariffi ; and to fend them out to trades,

•or fervice in hufbandry, at the age of thirteen or fourteen : and that

perfons imprifoned for debt, vagrants, and felons, (except thofe who
have been convidted of murder or treafon,) be fent thither. He adds,

that if there be any doubt whether the inhabitants of the refpedlivc

houfes will be able to maintain themfelves, his anfwer is, “ that a

“ man who hath his ffirength may, byreafonable labour, earn i8d. a day*

“ a woman qd. or lod. a day. Men or women, who are impotent, and
“ can do nothing but fit ffiill and employ their hands, may earn with

“ eafe 8, 9, or lod. a day: yea, any one that could earn 6d. a day here-

tofore, ffiall in this houfe as eafily earn 9d. or lod. a day. A child ofa

VoL. I. Dd “moderate
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“ moderate iinderflaiiding, at four or five yairs old, Vv'fiich cofi: the

parifii IS. 6d. or 2s. per week keeping, may, after two months teach-

“ ing, earn 3d. per day the firfi; year ;
the iecond year yd. a day ; the >

“ third year yd. a day, and the fourth year pd. a day : fo that at nine

“ years of age they miay earn more than any w'oman by the fame kiiid

“ of enmlovment can do without the help of our engine: fo that all

“ may In'e comfortably on fo cafy an employment as cannot poffibly do

“ them hurt. And by this means all the nation will fuddenly be

“ brought up to fuch an excellent profitable way of induftry, that no

“ nation in the w'orld can exceed us, which, without this expedient,

“ can never be efiedled with fuch expedition, profit, and eafe.”

Air. Haines publilhed feveral fmall tradls relative to the Poor, chieflv

w'ith a view to promote the eftabiifliment of Mmrk-houles. Alofl of

tlicm are to be found in the Britifii Alufeum ; but as they contain little

more than long high-founding titles, I feel it is extremely unnecelTary

to trouble the reader w ith extracts that could afford him very httle in-

fonnation.

In 1678, Mr. Thomas Firmin publiflred a letter to a friend, (Arch-

bifhop Tillotfbn,) entitled, “ Propofals for the employing of the Poor,

efpecially in and about London.” It appears to have attracted confider-

a'ble notice; for, in 1681, it was re-publifhed, with confiderable addi-

tions h His interefting account of an effablifiyment, which he had fet

on

* Both letters arere-publinied in a collection of pamphlets concerning the Poor, in quarto,.

printed in the year 1787. Mr. Thomas Firmin, (whom Abp. Tillotfon, in his fermon at

the funeral of the Rev. Mr. Thomas Gouge, calls “ a worthy and ufeful citiaen,”) was born

at Ipfwichin Suffolk, in 1632; where he ferved an apprenticefliip to a linen-draper. Early

in life he feems to have been deeply involved in the perplexing fubtleties of SeClarian con-

troverfy : and at length attached himfelf clofely to the celebrated Socinian, Mr. John Biddle.

V/hen this noted leader of his party, in 1648, was put into Newgate, his zealous difciple,

Firmin, delivered a petition in his behalf to the ProteClor, who gave him this ffiort anfwer ;

“ Why, you carle-pate boy you ! do you think I’ll ffiew any favour to a man, who denies his

“ Saviour, and difturbs the Government —Soon after, he became a confiderable trader in

London ; by which he might have acquired a very confiderable fortune, had he not been

• employed in all conceivable methods of ferving the public. Improving on a plan, as Arch-

biffiop Tillotfon fays, firft fet on foot by Mr. Gouge, “ many hundreds of poor children

and others, who lived before unprofitable both to themfelves and to the public, wereconti-

“‘nually maintained at work, and taught to earn their own livelihood much in the fame way.

“ The
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oa foot for providing work for the Poor in the parifh of Alderfgate,

London, contains many judicious obfervations, extremely applicable to

fimilar inftitutions, and will, I trufl, be not unacceptable to the reader.

Of the motives that influenced him to einbark in this undertaking,

he fays :

“ Having found many poor people, to whom I dUdributed the charity

“ of feveral worthy perfoiis, either to have no employment at all, or at

“ leaf: none that was certain and conEant, by means whereof they were
“ reduced to great neceflity; 1 got a friend to buy flax ready drefled,

and deliver it to fuch poor people as either could fpin, or were willing

to learn : now of thefe in a fhort time he had fo many that did con-

“ ftantly (or at fuch times when they had no other or better employ-

ment) fall upon this work, that it became one man’s bufinel's to

“ attend it
;
which my friend not being able to do, I refoh^ed to build a

‘‘ houfe fit for the laying up hemp and flax, and convenient for the drefT-

“ ing them; by which means I hoped to have them much cheaper, and

“ The generous afliftance and charity of many worthy and well-difpofcd perfons, of all ranks,

“ enabled him to bear the unavoidable lofs and charge of fo vaft an undertaking : and his

“ own forward inclination to charity, and unwearied diligence and aftivity, fitted him, in an

extrao:dinary manner, to go through the incredible pains of it.”

His charity was fo unconfined and impartial, that he began to exert himfelf in colletfling

money for the deprived nonjurors, upon the foot of a fcheme drawn up by Mr. Kettlewell -,

till he was deterred from proceeding in it by fome of his great friends, who told him that his

fcheme was illegal, being calculated for the fupport of the enemies of government.

His heterodoxy was fo avowed and notorious, that the good Archbidiop himfelf did not

cCcape the imputation of Socinianifm ; merely, as may be fuppofed, from his acquaintance

with Flrmin ;
who yet fliould rather, as it would feem, have been called an Arian, than a

Socinian. Yet, when the Archbifliop, not long after, publifhed four fermons in defence of

the do£lrine of the Trinity, Firmin was the foremoft to anfwer them : and his anfwcr is fuch

an one as might be expefted from a man of confiderable acutenefs and clearnefs of under-

flanding, totally unacquainted with the learned languages, and logic and phiiofophy, and

withall not a little bigoted to his own fe£l: or party. Bifliop Burnet fpeaks of him as remark-

.ably induftrious in propagating pamphlets and books, written in favour of his own opinions,

after the Revolution. He died on the 20th of December 1697, in the 66th year of his age-j

being attended in his laft illnefs by his intimate friend Dr. Edward Fowler, who had been

advanced to the fee of Gloucefter in July 1691.

This account is extracted from Dr. Birch’s Life of Abp. Tillotfon, p. 3 19; and from the

Abp.’s Sermon on the death o-f Mr. Gouge.—See Tillotfon’s Works, 9th ed. 1728. i. 212.

Dd 2 to
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“ to employ fervants of my own, who ftionld manage this new trade in

fuch a way as fhould be with the leaf! lofs and dil'advantage.

“ This building I foon ere6led in the parilh of Alderfgate, to which

“ place I direded all the poor people above mentioned to go and receive

“ flax; and, when they had fpun it, to carry it to the fame place, and
“ receive their money for it ; which 1 found to be very much for the

“ help and relief of many Poor
;
fome of them being able to earn three-

“ pence, and fome four-pence a day, working only at fuch times as

‘‘ they could fpare from their other neceflary occafions ; who being to

“ work in their own houfes, and when they could with moft conveni-

“ ence attend it, many of them became fo much pleafed with it, that

“ fo much money given them for doing nothing would not have done

“ them half fo much good as that which they got by their own labour

“ in this employment.
“ By which experiment, I perceived, that the only way to provide for

“ our Poor, and to bring them to labour, is to provide fuch work for

“ them as they may do 'at their own homes ; which, though never fo

“ mean and homely, is more defired than any other place; and the way
“ which feveral perfons have propofed, of bringing them to a public

“ work-houfe, will never efFedl the end intended : for, fuppofe a woman
“ hath a fick hufband or child, or fome infirmity upon herfelf, in all fuch

“ cafes fhe may do fomething at home, but cannot leave her own houfe.

i\nd fuppofing that none of thefe Ihould happen, which yet is very

“ frequent, not one perfon of twenty will endure the thoughts ofwork-
“ ing at a public work-houfe. True indeed, for vagrants and flurdy

“ beggars who have no habitation, and mufl; be held to their labour as

“ galley-flaves are tied to their oars, fuch public work-houfes are

“ very neceflary ; and I wifh we had more of them, and that thole we
“ have were employed to this purpofe, to which they were at firfl: de-

“ figned and intended i but for fuch poor people as have habitations of

“ their own, and who are known in the parilh where they live, and

“ would take pains at home, it is altogether unreafohable and unprofit-

“ able (in my judgment) to force them to a public work-houfe..

“ If any parilh that abounds with poor people would fet up a fchool

“ in the nature of a .work-houfe, to teach poor children to work, who
“ wander
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wander up and down the parifh and parts adjacent, and between beg-

“ ging and ftealing get a lorry living, but never bring any thing unto
‘‘ their parents, nor earn one farthing towards their own maintenance,

“ it would in a fhort time be found very advantageous, not only to the

“ poor children, who by this means, whllft young, fhould be inured to

“ labour, and taught to get their own living, but alfo to their parents,

“ who lliould hereby both be freed from any charge by keepino- them,
“ and allbin time be helped by their labour, as it is in other places.

“ And further, the parilh would by this means be freed from much
“ charge that now they are at, either to keep thefe children, or to allow
“ their parents fomething toward it; nothing being thought a greater

“ argument for a large penlion, than that a man or woman hath fix or

“ feven children ;
whereas, unlefs they were all born at one time, or came

“ falter into the world than ordinarily fo many children do, it is very
“ hard if fome of them be not able to work for themfelves. I myfelf
“ have at this time fome children working to me, not above feven or
“ eight years old, who are able to earn two-pence a day, and fom.e, that

“ are but a little older, two lliillings a week ; and I doubt not to bring

“ any child about that age to do the like : and Rill as they grow up and
“ become proficients, even in this poor trade of fpinning, they will be
“ able to get more and fpin better than older people. Neither would I

“ have thefe fchools confined only to fpinning, but to take in knitting,

“ and making of lace or plain-work, or any other work which the chil-

“ dren fhall be thought mofl fit for ; and this is that which (as 1 am in-
“ formed,) is prablifed in other countries with fo great advantage, that

“ there are few poor children, who have attained the age of feven or

eight years, that are any charge to the parifh or burden to their poor

“ parents ; and- Mr. Chamberlain, (in his book entitled. The Prefent

“ State of England, p. 137,) hath obferved, that in the city of Nor-
“ wich it hath been of late years computed and found, that (yearly)
“ children from fix to ten years of age have gained twelve thoufand
“ pounds more than what they have fpent, and that chiefly by knittino'

“ fine jerfey fl;ockings^”

’ Colkflion, &c. I, 2.

In
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In a lubreqnent part of his letter, he gives the following interefting

account of his work-houfe. He fays—“The houfe being hnifhed, 1

“ acquainted theparilli of St. Botolphs, Alderlgate, that if they had any

“ poor people who wanted employment, and would work, 1 would fup-

“ ply them therewith, upon theie conditions, viz. that they fhould not

“ take av\ ay their penfions from any I employed, nor give penfions to

“ any but fuch as would, being able, follow this or fome other emplov-
“ ment towards their own maintenance; by means of which, and the

“ penfion received from the parilh, they might be provided for without

“ begging : for I have long obfqrved, that a very great number of thofe

“ perl'onsthat are found begging in the hreets, are fuch as do receive fome

“ penfion from the pariili in which they live, but that being too lixiall to

“ mainfain them without work, they make up the ref: by begging;

“ which, I conceive, might very eafily be prevented by the inhabitants

“ of every parilli, as it is already in that we are now fpeaking of ; there

“ being no perfon here who hath a penfion and is able to work, but is

‘‘ fupplied therewith; and wdth thefe together are enabled to make
“ good provifion for themfelves, and live much more happily than be-

“ fore. And if at any time any of thefe perfons fhould be found beg-

“ ging in the flreets, the parilh hath promifed to take away their

“ penfions, and I have alTured them to take away their M'ork, and let

“ them fhift for themfelves as they can, which mull be by begging or

“ Healing; but wherever they l>eg,, H fliall not be in this parilh, or

“ at leaf: not with any good fuccefs,: for the parilh, having called over

ail their poor people, and appointed wmrk for thofe that are able, have

“ thought it com enient to give a badge, with the three firll letters of

“ the parilh’s name! upon it, to fiieh, and only fuch, as they found in-

“ capable of any labour ; by virtue of which badge they are permitted

“ to go into the pafifi at Inch an hour of the day, and receive fuch

“ broken bread and meat as their neighbours have to give; who allb

“ have promifed to give it to thofe, and to no others: for by this

“ badge, which is ^ made of blue and. .yellow bays, ; pinned upon their

“ lleevC or breall, they are known by the inhabitants to be thole i ery

“ perfons whom the deputy, common-council men, and church-war-

“ dens, have judged fit to receive fuch charity. And I know not why

• 4 “ any
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** any body (hoiild be offended, that the parifhioners fliouid invite their

“ poor neighbours once a day to come to their houfes, to receive fuch

bread and meat as they are \villirig to beftow; neither v/ould I have

“ thefe poor people go under fuch a difhonourable name as beggars,

“ but to be called invited guefts h”

He is aware that there were fome objedlions to his plan; particularly,

that it would be difficult to find a fufficient capital and Ifock of mate-

rials to employ all the Poor who might apply for work. To obviate

this difficulty, he anfwers, that “ there are fev/ pariffies but are ftocked

“ either with money, or wdth fo many good men as would willingly

“ lend gratis, if not give confiderably toward, the carrying on of fo

“ good a work as is the employing the Poor
; but in cafe either of thefe

ffioiild fail, the parifh may as eafiiy raife a Rock to fet the poor

“ people at work, as raife money by a rate to keep them in idjenefs.

“ It is very well known that fome pariffies about London do raife fome
“ thoufands of pounds per annum for the relief of their Poor ; and yet,

as the matter is handled, very few who are not, through age or fick-

nefs, confined to their houfes, but do beg up and down the Rreets*

To prevent which, I know no better way than by providing ^^'ork for

“ all fuch as are able ; and when this is done, if they will not work,
“ nor be kept from begging, their penfions ffiould be taken away, and
“ their perfons fecured as idle beggars, in a houfe of correflion, where

they ffiall be m^ade to work, or forbid to eat, according as the

“ apoflle St. Paul advifeth.

“ But further, to encourage the fetting up of this linen manufadlure

for the ufe of the Poor, I defire it may be confidered, that there is no
“ commodity I know of, of the like- value, that can be fet up with lels

“ frock : three parts of four, even of that cloth which comes not to

“ above 2S. an ell, will be paid for work to the fpinner and weaver ;

“ and many times a woman will Ipin a pound of flhx, that coR but fix-

“ pence or feven-pence, to that fiilenefs that ffie will receive twelve-

“ pence or fourteen-pence for her pa-ins; which will make an ell of cloth

“ worth three ffiillings, at which rate five parts' of fix will be paid for

bbour ; nay fometimes I have feen a' pound of flax not worth above

^ Collection, &c. p. 6, 7.

IS.. 6d»
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“ IS. 6d. at moil, fpim to that hueuels that the pound of thread made
“ of it hath been worth eight or ten hiillings ; and in other parts 1 ha^ e

“ ieen a pound of flax, not much higher in value, fpun to that flnenefs

“ that it hath been worth three or four pound fterling; which is a great

“ encouragement to falling upon this trade, and bringing young chil-

‘‘ dren to this employment, who in a few years may arrix e to as great

‘‘ proficiency as in other countries ; whereas now, for the mofl; part,

“ our poor children are brought up in floth and idlenefs, and taught

“ nothing in their younger years, w^hen they are mofl fit to learn, what
“ might ferve to maintain them when they are old. And for thefe

“ children more efpecially, which are kept upon charity, either by the

“ feveral pariflies, or in hofpitals, nothing can be more advifeable, (in

“ my poor judgment,) than that all thefe children, except fome few that

“ may be defigned for more liberal employments, fhould, together with

“ their learning to read, be taught to wmrk, as in Holland and other

“ places, and not all their time, from 7 to 15 years, fpent in play, or

“ poring upon a book
;
for by this means they get fuch a habit of idle-

“ nefs, that very often they will not take to any labour at all; or if they

“ are forced unto it, it is wdth great reludtancy : whereas, if whilfl:

“ young they were taught to work, they would fall in love with it, and

“ if old W’ould not depart from it.

“ IMoreover, I deflre it may be confldered, that, in this trade, all forts

“ of perfons, whether young or old, male or female, may find employ-

“ ment; if of years able, they may beat hemp, drefs flax, or make

them ready for the fpinfler; and w^hen fpun, may be employed in

“ weaving it ; and thole of both fexes that are not able for thefe, may
“ be put to fpinning; and why boys, while young, as well as girls, may
“ not take to it in England for want of other employment, as in other

“ places, I fee no reafon.

“ Obj. The next objedlion that I have met with is this; What will

“ you do with all the yarn thefe people lhall fpin r If you weave it

“ into cloth, the commodity is brought over fo cheap, that you will

“ never be able to fell without much lofs.

“ Ans. I mufl; confefs this objedlion hath too much truth in it to*

“ be wholly removed : the befl; anfwer I can make to it at prefent is

“ this, that we had much better lofe fomething by the labour of the

7 “ Poor
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“ Poor, than lofe all by letting them live in floth and idlenefs : for fiip-

“ pofe you Ihould give iix-pence for that work M'hich is really worth
“ but five-pence, there will five-pence really be got to the nation,

“ though one penny fhould be loft by the pariih. Yet, belides, let

“ it be confidered, that if the perfon has not been employed, there

“ would not lefs have been fpent, but rather more; forafmuch as fix-

“ pence that is got by labour, doth many times go farther than ten-pence

“ given for doing nothing : all that time that people are idle, they wdll

“ be fpending, if they have it
; and if they have it not, it is likely they

“ will be worfe employed. All that I can farther fay to this objcclion

“ is this. That it is to be hoped, in time, as our people grow more fkil-

“ ful and indiiftrious, we fliall be able to fell as cheap as our neighbours;

“ cfpecially if we once ftiall be provided with flax and hemp of our

“ own o;rowth; and in the mean time it is better to lofe fomethino- in

“ a way that will make our poor people better and flftlful, than to fuf-

fer them to live in idlenefs, to their utter ruin, and a greater damage

to the kingdom'.”

Many of the following remarks are extremely judicious, and befpeak

an intimate acquaintance with the fubjedt he profeftes to inveftlgate

;

and it will be obvious to all, u'hole leifure and curlofity may lead them
to make the comparifon, that his projedt for finding work for the Poor

at home, forms the bafis of a principal part of Mr. Pitt’s bill.

He fays—“ If I had £100, a year to fettle on a poor parifh, I would
“ do it after Lome fuch way as this :

“ Tw'enty pounds a year I would appoint for an able and honeft wo-
“ man to teach forty of the pooreft children to read, and to fpin flax or

“ hemp, flrft upon the Angle, and then upon the double wheel
; which

“ when they had well learned, they would be in a capacity to get their

“ own living. Five pounds a year 1 wmuld allot for the rent of a large

room, to teach the children in. Twenty-five pounds a year I would
“ afiign for the buying of hemp and flax, to teach the children to fpin

“ upon.

“ Twenty-five pounds a year I would allot for the payment of the

poor children that fhould fpin the fame, allowdng one penny for every

* Colledlion, &c. p. 4, 5.

E eVoL. I. 600
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“ 600 yards of yarn, which the children fhould every v?eek be paid for,

“ and carry home to their poor parents, or elfe be laid out for them in

“ fuch things as they needed.

“ Fifteen pounds a year I would allot for the weaving of fuch yarn,

“ and whitening fuch cloth as fhould be made of the yarn'.

“ Eight pounds a year I would allow for the buying fuch wheels and

reels as the children fliould ufe, which, at their going out of the houfe,

“ I would have given unto them.

“ The remaining two pounds I would appoint to be laid out for a

dinner for the truftees ; which fliould be upon a day prefixed : upon
“ which day they fhould audite the accounts for the year paft, and dif-

“ tribute the cloth which was made ; fome of it to the poor children

“ that fpun the yarn, and the reft to other poor people in the parifli,

“ efpecially the aged and impotent ; it being more eafy for them to get

“ a meal’s meat to feed their hungry bodies, than a fhirt to cover them

;

“ neither is the charity much lefs to clothe the naked than to feed the

“ hungry ; nor the promife greater to the one than to the other. How-
“ ever, by a deed of charity I fliould do both; and alfo, by teaching the

“ children to read and learn their catechifms, you fhould inflrudl their

“ minds, which is a piece of charity no whit inferiour to the feeding their

“ bodies or clothing their backs: for without knowledge, Solomon
“ faith, ‘ the heart cannot be good;’ and God by the prophet com-

“ plains, ‘ that his people perifh for lack of knovdedged
“ This fettlement I would fo make, that it fhould not be in the power

“ of the parifli, nor yet of the truftees, to alienate to any other ufe or

“ purpofe whatfoever; but, upon fo doing, it fhould come to the hofpi-

“ tal of Chrift-church, or fome fuch like foundation
; the governours

“ whereof would always take care that the truft were performed; or in

“ cafe it was not, would fbon take it out of their hands.

“ Having thus propofed, as I conceive, a very likely way to prevent

“ idlenefs in the younger fort, my next care fhall be to prevent it in

thofe that are of age ; which I judge may be done by each parifh, if

“ they would provide fuch work for them as they might carry to their

‘‘ own houfes, which, though never fo mean^and homely, are more de--

firable than any other place ; which alfo is the way that I have taken

“ in the parifh aforefaid, and which is the way that all the countries

5
'! “ take
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“ take for the fpinniiig of thofe vaft quantities of yarn which is every

“ year made life of for the making of haves, ferges, fayes, and Ruffs of

“ all forts. And that which fome have propofed, of bringing them to a

public work-houfe, will nei'er effeft the end defired ; for, fuppofe a

“ woman hath a fick child or hufuand, or fome infirmity upon herfelf,

“ in all which cafes fhe may do fomething at home, but cannot leave

“ her own houfe ; and fuppofing that none of thefe fliould happen,

“ which is yet very frequent, not one perfon of many will endure the

“ droughts of going to a public work-houfe. Sometimes it happens,

“ nay very frequently I have known, that perfons of good education

j

“ and well related, have fallen into great poverty ; which for thefe

“ reafons, and left they fliould fall into contempt by the difeovery, they

are willing to hide as much as they can, and therefore cannot expofe

“ themfelves to w^ork in a public place.

“ True, indeed, for vagrants and fturdv beggars that have no habi-

“ tation, and will not work unlefs they are held to it as galley flaves

are tied to their oars, fuch work-houfes are very neceffary, and I

“ wifli we had more of them, and that thofe we have were employed

“ to that purpofe ; but for fuch poor people as have habitations of their

“ own, and are known in the places where they live, and that would
“ take pains at home, it is altogether unreafonable and unprofitable,

“ in my poor judgment, to bring them to a public work-houfe

The following paffage not only affords us information refpedfing the

prices of the important articles of flax and hemp about the year 1680 ;

but likewife fliews, that, even at that period, fome pariflies contracted

with undertakers for the employment of their Poor

:

“ When I firft began to employ the Poor in fpinning, the beft diredtion

“ I could receive was to pay for fpinning the fame price that the flax and

hemp flood me in, or what thofe forts were generally fold for ; but

“ this I foon found to be in a very unequal way ; forafmuch as fome

“ people would fpin a much finer thread than others, and better de-

ferve eight-pence for fpinning a pound of flax that coft but fix-pence,

than another four-pence : fo that after a little time I brought all the

“ poor people to fpin 600 yards for a penny, w^ere the thread finer or

* Golledtion, &c. 19, 20.

E e 2 Goarfer,
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“ coarfer, which was three knots or lays about a half-yard reel, which
“ makes juft 600 yards ; and fince then, with much ado, finding the

“ lofs to be great, 1 have brought them to 50 yards more, which yet is

much lefs than is fpun in other places. In the contra6t which the city

“ of Briftol made with one Mr. King and others, for the employment of

500 of their poor people, or more, in fpinning, for the firft year he
“ was obliged to pay them two-pence halfpenny for 1600 yards of yarn,

“ which is much about the price that I pay the poor people here, be-

“ caufe they being either wholly to learn, or much to feek, might not

be difcouraged r but after the firft year, by this contract he might
“ alter the- price, provided he never brought them to fpin above 800*

“ yards for a penny. And I doubt not, if our people could be brought

“ to fpin as -much here, there would be no lois by the linen we make,.

“ but rather profit
;
but the mifchief of it is, our people have neither

“ been- brought up to work hard or to fare hardly ; and the trade of

“ begging being known to be eafy and gainful'^ they will much rather

“ range, about forty or fifty pariflies in a day, and get a penny in each

“ parifhj than wmrk hard in one to get fix-pence or-^eight-pence, whicii

“ they muft do in this employment. So that till 'the magiftrate do his

‘‘ duty, and fee the laws put in execution againft beggars, or the people

“ grow fo wife as not to encourage this wicked courfe of life, I have

“ little, hope to fee this matter much amended.

.

“ Having given you an account of the price I pay for fpinning, I

“ fhall now tell you what I pay for flax and hemp, (though this is

“ fometimes more or lefs as the markets rife or fail,) as alfo what I

“ pay for dreffing them, and for weaving the cloth I make ; becaufe f

would give the greateft encouragement I could to the fetting up this

“ manufablure, for the employment of our poor people^ till fome- other

“ or better.way fliall be found out.

“ For Riga hemp-at this day I pay 20s. a hundred, which is very-low ;

“ for Quinborough about 22, which is cheap; for Mufcovia flax about

“ 44 a hundred ; for Quinborough about 40s. a hundred ; for Holladay

“ about 36'; for Paternofter flax about 30 ;
(all which prices are very

high to what they are at fome times
;)

for Englifti flax about 5^d, a

pound, undreffed ;
which prices I rather infert to give buyers a little

aim, than for a ftanding rule. For beating of hemp I pay 4s. 8d. a

d “ cwt.
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“ cwt. For dreffing hemp, long and fhort, iid. a dozen pound; for

“ drelTing flax 1 give 3d. a flone, accounting 8 pound to the flone.

“ For vveaving cloth I pay the feveral prices following : for yarn

“ fpun to 6d. and yd. a pound, for every ell of cloth § ell wide, 2^d.

;

“ for that which is 3 quarters' and f wide, 3§d. ; for that which is

“ vard-wide, qd. ; for that which is elhwide, 5d.

“ For yarn fpun to qd. and lod. a pound, I pay more for every

“ half quarter of an ell, rifing as before ; in that of yd. or 8d. and the

“ like in that which is ftill finer ; for coarfe cloth, yard and half-quarter

wide, I pay 3d, an ell ; and for facking about 3d. a yardh”

It does not appear that Mr. Firmin’s work-houfe in Alderfgate con-

tinued long in a thriving ftate : his account of its fuccefs, four years

after its eredlion, is rather difcouraging to thofe who expedl much frorri

fimilar inflituticns. “ This, I am fure,” he fays, “ is the worfl: that

“ can be faid of it,, that it hath not yet been brought to bear it’s own
“ charges. The reafon of which I have already given in part ; how-
“ ever,, this doth greatly fatisfy me, that every penny that hath been loft

by it, either by myfelf, or by thofe friends who have helped to bear' it,

“ hath bsen many times gained to the Poor and to the Public. Neither

hath the lots. been fo great as to affright any man that is able and hath

“ a good. mind, from undertaking the like; for in above 4000.. laid

out tile laft year in the management of the whole affair,, reckoning

“ houfe-rent, fervants’ wages, lofs by learners, with the intereft' of the

“ money employed in the concern, there was not above £200 . loft ;

“ one chief reafon of which I muft attribute to the kindnefs of feveral

“ perfcns that took off fome of the commodities I made at the price

“ they coft m.e ; and in particular to the Eaft Lidia and Guinea Com^
“ panv, who gave me encouragement to make their Allabas cloths and

“ coarfe canvafs for their pepper-bags, which in former times they ufed

“ to have from other countries. It i& moft certain, that unlefs a higher

‘‘ impoft be laid upon foreign linen, it will not be poffible for us, at

“ prefent, to make it fo cheap as it is brought over ; for our poor peo-

“ pie will neither work fo hard nor live fo cheap, as generally the Poor

of other places do : therefore we muft be content to lofe fomething

in

* C.olledion, &c. p. 25, 26.
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“ ill thi§ way, or find ibme other to employ our people in ; for cm-

“ ployed they mufl be, as we tender the good of their fouls or bodies,

“ And 1 am of opinion, notwithftanding all I have yet heard or read to

“ the contrary, that tile fetting up the linen manufa£lure would be

“ many ways of advantage to this country, although, to provide againft

“ the worfi:, I have made a good progrefs in the woollen manufa61ure

‘‘ alfo ; infomuch that, had not the price of wool advanced fo much
“ lately, I doubt not but by this time to have made one of one ; but of

“ this I ihall give no further account at prefent .

“ Ail that I have more to fay, is to requefl: that fuch perfons as have

“ any kindnefs for my undertaking, to affift me therein, by taking off

“ my hands feme of the cloth the poor people fhall make, at the price

“ it flands me in, though it be a little dearer than they might have cloth

“ elfewhere. I have met with fome perfons fo charitable, that not

“ having occafion for any for their own ufe, have bought good quan-

“ tities to give away to the Poor, who have been as thankful for it as

“ for money, there being many thoufands that have not above one fhirt

“ to their backs, and many that have none ; infomuch that within lefs

•“ than two years I have given away to men, women, and children,

“ above 3000, whofe bodies have been greatly refrelhed by them : and

I doubt not but many have bleffed God for them, and prayed for their

“ benefablorsh” >

In 1683 was publifhed a fhort treatife, entitled, “ A Difeourfe touch-

ing Provifion for the Poor,” which is faid to have been written by Sir

' Among other plans for the benefit of the Poor in the metropolis, the author recommends

the eftablifliment of a city fund or bank for advancing money upon pawns, at moderate in-

tereft, to the necefiitous. He obferves, that the Poor “ are fain to go to fuch brokers as

“ will not lend twenty (hillings a week under fix-pence, which comes to twenty-fix (hillings

“ a year •, by which trade they make above two hundred and thirty pounds of one in a year’s

“ time, to the ruin of many poor people. Neither (he adds) are our tally-men many of them

much better, who trud poor perfons with twenty (hillings worth of goods, or rather with

“ twelve or fourteen (hillings worth inftead of twenty (Inllings, to pay them by fix-pence a

week ;
wherein after they have failed for fome time to pay, they hurry them into prifon,

“ wdth great charge for arred and proceedings at law, which many times thrice exceeds the

“ fird debt.” ColleAion, ^c. p. 11.—Pawnbrokers are now obliged, by Add of Parliament,

to content themfelves with more moderate profit : they are, however, allowed 20 per cent,

for goods which remain in pawn with them a twelve-month, and proportionally for a lefs

time. (36 Geo. III. c. 87.) * Collection, &c. p. 44.

Matthew
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Matthew Hale ; it does not, however, appear from any part of it’s con-

tents at what period of his life this great man turned his attention to-

wards the invefligation of this important fubjeft ; but there is e\ery

reafon to fnppofe that this fmall work was w ritten long before his death,

. which happened in 1676. Many concurrent circuraflances induce me
to think, tiiat it was drawn up before the Relloration. It is not pro-

bable, that whilll he Wa.s engaged in the toils of profeffional duty at

the bar, he had either leifure or inclination to enter into an enquiry not

immediately connedled with jurifprudence. In 1653, was appointed

one of the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas ; but, upon the death

of Cromwell, in 1658, he refufed to accept a new commillion under

the proteftor Richard ; and retired into the country, where he feduloufly.

fecluded himfelf from his profeffion until the Parliament aflembled

which called home Charles the Second. Being returned a member for

the county of Gloucefier, he was again immerfed in public affairs very

early in 1660 : towardTthe end of the year he was created Lord Chief

Baron; and, in 1671, appointed to the high fituation of Lord Chief

Juflice of England, which lie refigned a few months before his death,

in 1675. His particular account of the Glouceflerfisire woollen manu--

fa<5lures which he recommends as a proper employment for the Poor,

feems to me to be more charadleriflic of a Country Gentleman than of

a Lord Chief Juflice ;
his price of wool (lad. the pound) is much too

high for any period fubfequent to the Revolution^ ; and the important

A6t relative to Settlements^ which was paffed^in 1662^, is not men-

tioned: fo that, from thefe, and various other, circumflances, I am fully

perfuaded, that this little work, if it is the produ61ion of Sir Matthew

Hale, w^as written by him during his retirement in 1659. pro-

deed to his difcourfe itlelf :

—

In commenting on the 43d of Elizabeth, he remarks, that “ it makes
“ twm provilions : firft, for the impotent Poor, that are not liable to

“ work : and it is a good provifion for fuch if duly executed. But,”

j, ' /'i

/ij! it «

/bS

^ See p. 220. * One writer, indeed, mentions the price of wool about the yeap

1671, at I2d. the pound. This rife, however, in the price appears to have been occafioned

by an extraordinary exportation. Smith on Wool, 2d ed. i. 171. After the Reftoration,

the price of wool was ufually under 6d. the pound. See Appendix, No. I. p. Ixxxiii.

^13 and 14 Car. II. c. 12.

he
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he fays, “ the plailler is not fo large as the fore ; there are many Poor
“ who are able to work if they had it, and had it at reafonable wages,

“ by which they ’Could fupport themfelves and their families, which
“ oftentimes are many. Thefe are not within the provifion of the law,

“ and if they come for exhibitions, they are denied, or at leaf! have but

“ very I'mall, and fuch as cannot fupport them and their families.

“ And indeed if they fhould have fufficient exhibition for the fupport of

“ them and their families, the parilhes where they live were not able

“ to fupply them in a proportion anfwerable to their neceffties, or

“ anfwerable to that fupply which a full imployment would aiFord

“ them : for inrtance, a poor man and his wife, though able to work,

may have four children, two of them poffibly able to work, two of

them not able ; the father and mother are not able to maintain

“ themfelves and family in meat, drink, clothing, and houfe-rent, under

“ lo Ihillings per week; and fo much they might probably get if im-

“ ployed : this amounts to ^26. per ann.
; if there were 40 fuch famh

lies in a great parifi, and they lived upon this exhibition colle<S):ed by

“ rates, it would arife to above £^00. per ann. which in many parifhes

“ exceeds the yearly value of their land or rents, yet when thefe perfons
^ are kept on work, thus mucli muft be gotten by them, and without a

“ fupply equivalent to this, they muft live by begging or healing, or

“ ftarve : therefore the fecond provifion is,

2. For thofe-Poor that are able to work, and in reference to them,
“ it gives power to raife flocks by rating the parifiiioners, and fetting

the Poor on work,

“ The effefts of this provifion are,

“ f. In the execution of the law already made
; for let any man

look over mofi: of the populous parifhes in England

;

indeed there

are rates made for the relief of the impotent Poor, and it may be,

the fame relief is alfo given in a narrow meafure to fome others

that have great families, and upon this they live miferably, and at

“ beft from hand to mouth, and if they cannot get work to make out

“ their livelihood, they and their children fet up a trade of begging at

“ beft. But it is rare to fee any provifion of a flock in any parifh for

“ the relief of the Poor. And the reafons are principally thefe : i. The

generality of people that are able, yet unwilling, to exceed the prefent

“ neceffary
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necefiar}’ charge, they do propofe to live for an hour, rather than to

“ project for the future ;
and although poffibly trebling their exhibition

‘‘ in one 2:rofs fum, at the beginning of the year, to raile a Rock, might

“ in all probability render their future yearly payments for feven years

“ together lefs by half or two thirds, than what muft be v.-ithout it
;
yet

“ they had rather continue on their yearly payments, year after year,

“ thouo-h it exhauR them in time, and make the Poor nothing the bet-

“ ter at the year’s end. 2. Becaufe thofe places where there are moR
“ Poor, confiR for the m.oR part of tradefmen, whofe eRates lie prlnci-

“ pally in their Rocks, which they A\'ill not endure to be fcarehed into,

“ to make them contrlbutary to raife any confiderable Rock for the Poor;

“ nor indeed fo mmeh as to the ordinary contributions : but they lay all

“ the Rates to the Poor upon the rents to lands and houfes, which alone,

“ without the help of Rocks, are as well by law rateable as lands, both

“ to the relief and raifuig a Rock for the Poor. 3. Becaufe the church-

“ wardens and overfeers, to whom the power is given, are inhabitants

“ of the fame pariRs, and are either, unwilling to charge themfelves, or

“ to difpleafe their neighbours in charging more than they needs muR
“ towards the Poor ; and although it were to be wilhed and hoped that

“ the JuRices of Peace would be forwardly to enforce them if they

“ might, though it may concern them alfo in point of prefent profit;

“ vet if they would do any thing herein, they are not impov/ered to

“ compell the church-wardens and overfeers to do it, who moR certainly

“ v/ili never go about it, to burden, as they think, themfelves, and dif-

“ pleafe their neighbours, unlefs fome compullary power were not only

“ lodged by law, but alfo executed in fome that may have a power over

“ them to inforce it, or to do it, if they do it not, and to do it effec-

“ tually, if they do it either partially, or too fparingly. 4. Becaufe peo-

“ pie do not confider the inconvenience that will in time grow to them-

“ felves by this negledt, and the benefit that would in a little time ac-

“ crue to them by putting it in practice, if they would have but a little

“ patience, as fliall be Riewn hereafter.

“ II. The fecond defedt is in the law itfelf; which are thefe :

“ I. No power from the JuRices of Peace, or fome fuperintendent

“ power, to compel the railing of a Rock where the church-warddns

“ and overfeers negledt it.

V'oL. I. F f 44 2. The



“ 2. The acl chargeth every parifli apart, where it may be they are

“ able to do little towards it; aeither would it be To efFedual as if three,

“ four, or five or more contiguous parlfhes did contribute towards the

railing of a flock proportionable to their Poor refpedlively.

3. There is no power for hiring or erecting a common houfe, or

place for their common w'ork-houfe.”

He, therefore, propofes the following remedy, which I fhall detail at

length ; as many fubfequent projedlot's have confidered the fubjedt in

the fame point of view, and fuggefted alterations in the Poor Laws
extremely fimilar to thofe here recommended :

“ I. That the Juflices of the Peace, at the Quarter- Seflions, do fet

“ out and diftribute the parifhes in their feveral counties into leveral

“ divifions, wherein they 'are- refpectively placed, viz. one, two,

“ three, four, live or fix parifhes to a work-houfe, according to

“ the greatnefs or fmallnefs, and the accommodation of the feveral

“ parifhes.

“ 2. That, at that Seffions, the church-wardens and overfeers of the

“ Poor of the refpedlive parifhes bring in their feveral Rates for the

relief of their refpedlive Poor upon oath. And that the faid Juftices

“ do affefs three, four, or five yearly pays to be levied and colledled

“ at one or two entire fums, within the time prefixed by them for the

“ railing of a flock to fet the Poor within thole precindls on work ; and

“ to build or procure a convenient work-houfe for employing the Poor,

“ if need be, in it, and for lodging materials, and for inflrudling chil-

“ dren in the trade or work.

“ 3. That there be yearly chofe, by the fame Juflice, a mafler for

“ each work-houfe, with a convenient falary out of the faid flock, or

“ the proceed thereof, to continue for three years ; and two overfeers to

“ fee the iffuing and return of the faid flock, and to take accounts,

“ quarterly or monthly, of the mafler, as they fhall think fit.

“ 4. That the flock be delivered to the overfeers, and by them ifTued

“ to the mafler, as there fhall be occafion; and that they alfo, from

“ time to time, receive the proceed of the laid flock, and the accompts

“ for the fame.

“ 5. That at the end of every year the mafler and overleers give up

“ their accounts to the two next Juflices of the Peace, at times by

.2 “ them
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“ them prefixed, and publicly notified to the inhabitants of each pre-

cindt, to the end that they may take any exceptions to fuch accounts

** if there be caufe.

“ 6. That the mafter and overfeers of every refpedlive work-houfe

“ Rand and be incorporate by the name of Mailer and Overfeers of the

“ relpedlive precincts, and capable to take in fuccelTion, by will or othe;

-

“ wife, lands, goods, money, or other legacies or gifts for the beneft

of the Poor within their refpedtive precindls.

“ 7. That they may alfo be accountable, as well to their refpedlivc

“ fuccelfors, as alfo to the Jullices of the Peace at the Q^arter-Selfions,

for the benefit and proceed and employment of fuch gifts aiid be-

quells,

“ 8. That they be difabled to grant any lands to them giveti or be-

“ queathed for any longer term than one year, and at an irnproved

“ rent.

“ 9. That if any perfon, that is able to work, and not able to inain-

“ tain himfelf, lhall refufe to do fo, he may be forced thereunto by

“warrant of_ two Jullices of Peace, by imprifonmeiit and moderate

“ corredlion in fuch work-houfe.

“ 10. If any perfon employed by the mailer lhall imbezzel, or wil-

“ fully prejudice or fpoil his work, he lhall, upon complaint and proof

“ thereof by the party grieved to any Jullice of Peace, and, by vvar-

“ rant from him, receive imprifonmeiit, or moderate corredlion, by

“ warrant from fuch Jullice.”

Of the benefits that would arife from the adoption of his plan. Sir

Matthew Hale feems to have entertained very fanguine ideas. The
manufadlures of ferges., kerfeys, and baizes, which were confined to

Devonfhire, Norfolk, and Colcheller, and the manufadlure of vari-

ous forts of linen cloth, which was carried on in fome (but, proba-

bly, a very inconllderable,) degree in Lancalhire, would (he thinks,)

be communicated to other places, and be gradually diffufed over the

whole kingdom. Numbers of Poor, (he fays,) might, by thefe

means, be employed in dreffing hemp and flax, in fpinning, weaving,

bleaching, and the like. To the objedlion, that both materials, and

perfons to iiiRrudl the Poor in the various branches of work, were

F f z wanting
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wanting, he anfwers, that, “ if once the manufaclure were begun to

“ be put into a method by this way, all men would quickly fow hemp
“ and flax in fome parcels of their tillage, and poffibly home lands that

“ were not I'o Ft for other tillage would be employed in this. Two
“ acres of hemp and flax in every parifli would employ multitude^

“ which now people neglecd tp fow, becaufe they have no way to vent

“ or employ, it : and for inflructors, when once the alarm is abroad of

“ fuch a delign, it v/ill draw over workmen from other foreign parts ;

“ and by this means v'e gained, or at leaf: recovered the Ikill of making

“ woollen cloth from other parts, as appears by undeniable e^’idence,

“ i\nd if it fhall be faid that this will defraud and flraiten us of labourers

“ in our woollen manufaflures, there can be no fear of that, for we
“ have Poor enough to be employed in both ; and it is mofl: certain,

“ that the populoufnefs of the kingdom ftill increafeth, notwithflanding

“ its great exhauftings by wars and plagues, and foreign plantations ;

“ and confequently the Poor will be proportionably increafed ; fo that

“ we may reafonably fuppofe, that in one feven years, by the bleffing of

“ God, the very proceeds, that will be able and- fit to work, of poor fa-

“ milies, will be more than double what they now are, which will con-

“ tinually increafe in a Tind of geometrical progreflTion, whereby there

“ will be enough for double the employment that is now for them.”

Of the general utility of manufadures, as furnifhing employment for

numbers of people, he gives the following very fatisfadory proof, in

an inftance, which, (he fays,j he had exadly tried and examined, and

found to be true.

“ The ordinary procefs and time, and charge of making a common
“ courfe medly cloath, of our Gloucelferfhire wool, at this day, is ;

“ I. In every fuch cloath, of about 32 yards long, there is ninety

“ pounds of wool, which will cofl:, at this day, at izd. per pound, four

“ pounds ten fliillings, viz. ordinary in a grey cloath.

“ 541b. of abb.
^

“ 341b. of warp 4*

“ 2 lb. of mixture J

“ The charge of making this cloath.

“ I. Parting

1
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1. S. d.

Brought over - 4 10 0

I. Parting and picking - 0 n
J 0

2. Colouring - - - - 0 1

6

0

3. Breaking and fpinning the abb, at 2^d. per lb. - I 7 9

4. Breaking and Ipinning the warp, at jd. per lb. - 0 18 6
iC

5. Cards and oyl - - I 0 0
iC 6. Weaving, fpooling, and wiirping - I I 3

7. hlilling and burling - 0 12 0
4 C 8. Sheering and dreffing - 0 18 0
iC

9. Drawing - - - - 0 I 6
44 10. Carriage and fadiurage - 0 7 0

44 So the whole charges come to - 4 1

1

15 0

“ Out of which deducing the materials of wool, aiid cards, and oil,

“ there remains entirely for the expence of work to the amount of

“^‘6. 5S. It is true, at this day, this cloath yields not above to be

“ fold, which is only 5s. profit; but when trade is quicker, it may
“ yield;Ci3. or more.

“ 3. The people employed in bringing about this cloath to be ready

“are 14, viz. three weavers and fpoolers, two breakers, fix fpinners,

“ one fuller and burler, one fiieerman, one parter and picker : the wea-
“ vers fupply the office of fpooler and warper.

“ 4. Thefe will bring about the firfl: cloath in about two months
“ fpace; but being continued in a ’conftant trafl, the cloath will be

“ brought about in three weeks time ; for all the other workmen are

“ at work, and fit the cloath for the v'eaver in that fpace that he is wea-
“ ving the firfi: cloath.

“ 5. Confequently, this one loom thus emiployed all the year round,

“ allowing two months to the firft cloath, and three weeks to every
“ other, will make fourteen returns the firfi: year, of cloath ready made
“ for fale, and fixteen returns every year after.

“ 6. Confequently, that which this yields for bare wages to thefe

“ fourteen poor workmen for the firfi: year is X ^7* ^nd for the

“ following years is jT 97.

;

and by this computation it is ealy to fee

“ what every workman can gain a week, being full employed.

“ 7.. About
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“ 7. About ;^roo. ftock will forever keep this loom going, and main-

“ tain thefe 14 workmen; and confequently a ftock of ^1400 will
“ keep on foot four looms work, and keep on work 56 perfons, and
“ be able to abide the ordinary delays of fale incident to the markets.

“8. But if it could be luppofed that the cloath could be fold as foon as

“ made, (which is not, I confefs, reafonably to be expedled,) then a
“ flock of (’24. would, by its continual return, provide materials and
pay the workmen for one loom’s umrk in perpetuity : but becaufe the

“ returns by fale cannot be as fpeedy as the work is done, the ftock

mull; be near ^100 to abide the delay of a month, two, or three, or
“ more, in point of fale, and likev'ife to buy wool feafonably for work,
“ And by this it appears, that although ^100. flock, by its fixteen re-

“ turns, yields but an inconfiderable advantage to the mafter at five

flilllings per cloath, viz. but four pounds in the year; yet it yields a

“ coniiderable advantage to thepoor workers, viz. near 100. y/d-r aniium\

“and confequently a ffock of 400. yields near ^^400. per annum
\

“ and confequently thefe 56 poor people, that are kept on work
“ with this Ifock of £ 400. could not live better if the parifli were
“ at the expence of ^ 400. per annum to relieve them ; nor indeed fo

•“ well, confidering they are by this means kept in a way of employ-
“ ment and honeft induftry: and yet, without fome fupply, either by

wages or contribution, thefe 56 poor people, being deftitute of wages

or contributions to this value, or near it, muft live by flealing or

“ begging, or Ifarve.”

The following are the objedlions which he fuppofes will be made

-againfl his plan ; i fl. that yearly contributions for the relief of the

Poor are lefs burthenfome than four years colledlion, which miifl be

paid before-hand in order to provide a ftock : 2d. that many idle peo-

ple will rather beg than work : 3d. that no confiderable advantage can

be expedled from a flock of ^^00, when, perchance, in a line of trad-

ing, 4 or 5ooOj^, employed by mailers in a parifh are but fufficient to

fet the Poor on work
:

4th. that private manufadlurers, who endea-

vour, for their own interefl, to make the mofl of their trade, often

meet with great Ioffes, which impair their flocks ; and that a public

concern, which cannot be expedled to be managed with fuch pru-

,dence, muff often be in the fame condition
:

5th. that the Poor may
have
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have work, if they will apply for it; and that the fetting up of a public

trade will only make workmen more independent and lefs felicitous of

employment with private traders, which will tend to the decay of trade :

6th. that the Poor, who are not employed, are either liich as cannot cr

will not work, or will Real and purloin the work ; and that fuch will

undo the work-houfe :
7th. that there will be great difficulty in procur-

ing perfons fufficiently faithful and trufty, to have the fuperintendancc

of fuch i concern.

To the firft objection the author thus replies :
—“ If a man had a rent

“ of inheritance iflliing out of his land, he would not think much of

“ giving 16 years* purchafe to buy it in : and the charge that goes out

“ for the Poor, as it is as much and as certain a charge as a rent, fo it is

“ evident to us that it hath increafed yearly ; and, of neceffity, the longer

“ things are continued in this carelefs way, it mull: increafe in an excef-

“ live proportion ; and to give four years’ purchafe to abate it, or if it

“ were but to keep it in Ray, were good huRjandry. 2. Belides this,

“ let a man confider what other Ioffes do accrue by the want of a due

“ proportion of w'ork, and an iiiduRrious education for the Poor, in

“ thieving and Realing, and fending fuch malefadlors to gaols at the

“ charges of the parilh, in profecuting them ,at affizes and felfions, in

“ cutting and deRroying of woods, pulling of hedges, and trelpaffes on

“ corn and grafs thereby, in alms-giving at the door : thefe would be,

“ if not altogether prevented, at leaR in a great meafure they would,

when that moR unchriRian and indeed inhuman way of living

“ among moR ordinary indigent people is remedied by convenient em-

“ ployment and wages.”

To the fecond objedlion he fays, that the eRabliRiment of work-

houfes will render working more profitable than begging; that the

educating of children in induRrious habits will remove their propenfity

to become beggars
; and that, when men are once convinced that the

Poor may have work upon reafonable terms, the laws both agaiiiR

beggars, and thofe who relieve them, will be cheerfully put in execu-

tion.

The Rock, he thinks, “ would be a great help to the Poor in a time

“ of fcarcity of work, although it Ihould lie Rill in a time of plenty of

“ work. The Rtpply of work, for a month or two, or three, m a year,

“ when
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“ when traclcrs for advantage give over, keeps indulfry on the wheels,

“ and vieids a confiderable fnpply and, “ in g( od time^ when there

“ is no need of it, it is as capable of increale and improvement as pri-

“ vate men’s Hocks are.” He adds, “ that if once fuch a Hock were

“ going;, it would not only increafe by itlelf, but it would have conti-

“ nued accelhon by charitable gifts, which would do five times the good

‘‘ thus eiwployed, than employed, as they are, in doles and little yearly

“ penlions, which confume and come to nothing, but are fwallowed up

“ in the prefent neceffity of the Poor, and leave but fmall ligns of ad-

“ vantag:e behind them.”

Admitting there might be a lofs on the Hock every year, he thinks it

w’ould be but gradual, and not annihilate the Hock in lels than five or

lix
}
ears; during which period the nation would be well repaid by the

indaHrious education which w’ould be thus provided for the Poor.

H is anfwer to the fifth objedlion is: “ i. It is true, when trading is

“ quick, poflibly they may have work enough; but upon any check in

“ trade, they are oftentimes turned off, unlels they will work at extream

“ low wages, and ill paid. 2. When work is fo plenteous at private

“ hands, there may be an intermiHion or relaxation of the employment
“ of the common Hock; ef'pecially if they can have better wages at

“ private hands ; for it will be enough for this to be fupplemental of the

“ defefls of work at others hands, and it fufficiently attains it’s end if it

“ m.ay be a refuge in the time of need for thofe that would work and

“ cannot get it, and an expedient to enforce thole to work who can and
“ will not.”

To the fixth objedlion, he fays, that fometimes the honeHeH men
cannot procure work, and that this will be a referve for them

; and that,

as foon as a work-houfe and Hock are once fettled, others will be com-

pelled to work, by the laws againH vagrants being enforced.

Refpedting the difficulty of finding proper maHers for the work-

houfes, he fays :
“ there be many poor and honeH men, who for a fmall

“ filary, and a room or two to \^'ork and lodge in, in the work-houfe,

“ would be fit enough to undertake the employment of a mailer : and

“ vet he would have no great truH upon him; for the Hock would be

“ lodged in the hands of the overfeers, and they to deliver it out, and

“ take weekly or monthly accounts: which overfeers may be Hi bHan-

I “ tial
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tial men, and at no great trouble; and eligible either by the Juftices

“ of Peace, 'or parilhioners, yearly, or once in three years ; and their

“ trouble would be no greater than the trouble of overfeers of the poor,

“ or church-wardens in any parifh.”

He concludes with recommending his plan as a debt which we owe to

our nature as Men ;
a work highly necelTary for us as.Englinimen ; and

our firft duty as Chriftians. “ The want of a due provifion for education

“ and relief of the Poor in a way of induftry, is (he fays,) that which

fills the gaols with malefactors, and fills the kingdom with idle and

unprofitable perfons, that confume the flock of the kingdom without

“ improving it, and that u ill daily increafe, even to a defolation, in

“ time. And this errour in the firfl'conco6tion is never remediable but

“ by gibbets and whipping. But there mufl be a found, prudent, and

“ refolved method for an induflrious education of the Poor, that will

“ give better remedy againft thefe corruptions than the after-gains of

“ penalties can.”

Richard Dunning, in his “ Plain and Eafy Method, fhewing how the

office of Overfeer of the Poor may be managed, wherebv it may be

J^()000. per annum advantage to the County of Devon, without abating

the weekly relief of any Poor,” (publifhed in 1685,) was of opinion

that the flatutes in force, if duly executed, were fufficlent to reduce

the number of Poor. He fays, It has been an afperfion unjuflly caft

“ on the flatutes of the 43d Elizabeth for relief of Poor, that the law
** hath made multitudes idle and carelefs : and that allowino; them a

“ refuge for relief from their parilhes, hath caufed them the lefs to

provide for themfelves. Indeed, by that law, the pariffi is (as they

“ commonly fay,) hound to find but that in a far other and larger

“ fenfe than they mean, viz. work for thofe that will labour, jiunijli-

“ me7it for thofe that will not^ and bread for thofe that cajmot

;

and if

“ the two firfl parts of that lav/ were duly obferved, the Poor would
“ not only be reduced to a fmall number, comparatively to what they

“ now are, but there would be no fuch Poor as idle and wanderiiio-

“ rogues and vagabonds, as the flatutc of the 29th of the fame Queen
“ ffiews there were before that time: and the puniffiment appointed for

fuch loofe perfons being that they be whipt, and fent to the place of

VOL. E G g “ their
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their birth, as an admonition to the inhabitants of that place to brin»

“ np their children better.”

He propofes, that all poor perfons who cannot give a fatisfaclorv ac-

count of themfelves, fliall be provided by the overleers with lifts of the

perfons they are to v/ork with ; and if they do not work according to

diredlion, that they fhall be committed to the houfe of correction.

His calculation, how'ever, of the lum, which he will fave to the county

by thus employing the Poor, feems founded on very {lender data '
; and

the methods by which he propofes to enforce his regulations are liable to

many objedtions. The chief information which his work contains, is

that' a Devonlhire day-labourer, by threlhing and other agricultural

work, could earn a day all the year round, and his diet, which he

eftimated at 5 d. a day more. Women, he thinks, in the county of

Devon, could earn their diet, worth i8d. a week, and 6d, a week
wages.

1 “ jd 4Q* per annum In the parifli of Winkley is fomewhat more than d^iooo. In the fub-
** divifions ; and jT looo. per annum in the fubdivifion Is fomewhat more than £ 9000. per

annum In the county : confequcntly that which may be done elfewhere, as well as la

“ Winkley, aswhat is hereby propofed, may, and is £ 40. per annum clear advantage to the

“ parifh of Winkley, and will be jd 9000. per annum advantage to this county.” His chief

method of railing this fum of £^o. in the parilh of Winkley, is by preventing the beggars

from wandering about the country, and obliging them to work fo many days with each of

the parilhioners, who contribute towards the Poor’s Rate. Thofe who receive relief from the

parilh, he propofes Ihould bring a certificate from the perfon who had employed them be~

tween the pay-days, in order to entitle them to any further allowance from the parifli..

CHAP.
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CHAPTER 111.

Of the Poor, from the RenJolution to the Prefent Period.

1 SHALL now proceed to notice the principal publications which have

appeared upon this fabjecl, and the various legiflative alterations which

have been made in our code of Poor Laws fince the Revolution.

Of the clrcumflances of the labouring clalTes of the nation at that

important period, we may form a tolerable eftimate from the informa-

tion contained in Dr. Davenant’s Political ElTays, and the able calcula-

tions of Gregory King, which were drawn up with a view of afeertain-

ing the wealth and population of the kingdom.

In the “ ElTay upon the probable means of making a people gainers

in the balance of trade,”" Dr. Davenant prefents us with the fol-

lowing curious computation of Gregory King’s, which he fays he had

examined very carefully, tried by fome little operations of his own

upon the fame fubjedl, and compared with the fchemes of other political

•arithmeticians.

* Publlfhed in 1699. Whitworth’s edition, ii. 1&4.

g

A

A Scheme
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^ Scheme of ihe Income and Expence of the feveral Families in England,

calculated for the Tear 1688.

Heads Yearly Y'early in- Vearl. 1 Y'early Y'early Yearly in-

Number Ranks, Degrees, Titles, and per Fa- income come in incom 1 expence increafe creafe in

of Fa- Qualifications. m ‘y- ofperfons. per general. per per head. per head. general.

milies. Fami Y- head.

£ s. £. £. £. s. d. £. s. d. £.
160 Temporal Lords - . - - 40 6,4dc

j
,200 0 512,000 80 0 70 0 0 10 0 0 64,00;

26 Spiritual Lords ^ - - 20 520 1.3C0 c 33,80c 65 c 45 0 0 20 0 0 10;403
8co Baronets ----- - 1 6 ii,8co 88o 0 704,000 55 0 49 0 0 6 0 0 76.800
6co Knights - a - - - - 13 7,80c 6 50 0

3 90,00c 50 0 45 0 c S 0 0 39 >cot3
3,oco Efquircs ----- - TO 30,00c 430 0 1,200,000 4 S 0 4 ' 0 c 4 0 c 120,000
12,000 Gentlemen - - - - - 8 06,000 280 0 2,880,000 35 c 32 0 c 3 0 c 288,000
5,coo Perfons in greater offices and places - 8 4o,oco 240 0 1,200,000 3

° 0 26 0 c 4 0 0 160,000

5,000 Perfons in lefTer offices and places 6 30,000 120 c 600,000 20 0 17 0 0 3 0 c 90,000
a,000 Eminent Merchants and Traders by fea 8 i6,oco 400 c 800,000 50 0 37 0 0 '3 0 0 000 000
8,oco LefTer Merchants and Traders by fea - 6 48,000 198 0 1,600,000 53 0 0 0 6 0 0 288,000

10,000 Perfons in the Law . - - - 7 70,000 154 c I, ^40,coc 11 0 18 0 c 4 0 c 280,000

2,000 Eminent Clergymen - - - - 6 I 2,000 0 144,000 12 0 .10 0 c 2 0 0 24,000
8,000 LefTer Clergymen - - - - s 4c,ooc 50 c 400,000 10 0 9 4 c 0 16 0 32,000

40,000 Freeholders of the better fort - 7 280,000 91 0 3,640,000 13 0 i 1 15 c 1 5 0 350,000
120,000 Freeholders of the lefTer fort - 52 660,000 S 5 c 6,600,000 iO c 9 10 c 0 10 0 330,000
150,000 Farmers ----- - 5 750,000 42 IC 6,375,000 8 To 8 s 0 0 5 0 187,500

15,000 Perfons in liberal arts and fciences - 5 75,000 60 0 900,00c 12 C ri 0 0 1 0 0 751OCC'

50,000 Shop-keepers and Tradefmen - 42 225,00c 45 0 2,250,000 10 0 9 0 c r 0 0 225,000
6c,ooo Artifans and Handicrafts - 4 240,00c 3 « 0 2,280,000 9 10 9 0 0 0 10 0 120,000

S,oco Naval Officers - - - - - 4 20jCC0 80 c cp 000 20 c 18 0 0 2 0 0 4o,oco

4,000 Military Officers - - - • 4 1 6,coc 60 0 240,00c, 'S 0 '4 0 0 I 0 0 16,000

- 500,586 fi 2,675,520 68 18 34,488,800 12 rS r I ‘5 4 I 2 8 3,023,700

Decreafe. Decreafe.

50,000 Common Seamen - - . - 3
,

150,0:0 20 c 1,000,000 7 0 7 10 0 0 10 0 7<;,coo

364,000 Labouring People and C^-feivants * 3 ^ i, 275 ,oco 15 c 5 ,460,000 4 TO 4 12 0 0 z 0 I 27;500
400,000 Cottagers and Pauptys^ . - - -

3 -i-
1,300,000 6 10 2,000,000 2 0 2 5 0 0 5 0 ^ 2 i;,ooo

35,000 Common Soldiers - - - 2 70,0:0 14 c 490,000 7 C 7 10 0 0 TO 0 35,coo

849,000 2,795,000 10 IC 8,950,000 3 5 3 9 0 0 4 0 562,50c

Vagrants, as Cjjpiics, Thieves, Beggars, 30,000 6o,oco 2 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 60,coo

So the General Account is

500,586 Encreafing the wealth of the kingdom - St 2,675.52c 68 18 34,488,800 IZ 18 ri IS 4 I 2 8 3,023,700

849,0:0 Decreafing the wealth of the kingdom •
3l 2,825,00c 10 I 9,010,000 3 3 3 7 6 0 4 6 622,500

1,349,586 . Neat Totals* 4tV 5,500,520 3 '- 5 43,491,800 7 18 7 9 3 0 8 9 2,401,200

1

* Every political arithmetician acknowledges Gregory King’s accurate refcarches in difquifitions of this nature. In the

Table, however, before us, it would feem, from the calculations of Dr. Price, Mr. Howlett, and other writers on Population,

that he alTigned too moderate an average for the number of pcrfons in a family. In other refpeifs his eftimate, no doubt, con-i

tain: much corteA information.

The
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The following extrads from a very copious Table in the “ ElTay

upon Ways and Means,” which was publiflied in 1695, Ihew the pro-

portion of Poor’s Rate borne by each county in England about the year

1685. The column containing the refpedlive contributions of each

county towards the aflelTment for fhip-money in 1636, affords a tole-

rable idea of the comparative rental of different parts of the kingdom at

that period ; as the column containing the produce of each county to-

wards the aid of 4s. in the pound, (the commencement of the prefent

land-tax,) does for the year 1693. The produce of the excife on ale

and beer, the number of houfes, and the population of each county, in

1690, which I have calculated according to Davenant’s proportion of

fix perfons to a houfe are added as fupplemental proofs to enable us

to appreciate the profperity and refources of England at the Revolu-

tion. Of the eftimate of the Poor’s Rates in the lafl column, Dr. Da-

venant remarks,, that “ it was colledled with great labour and expence-

by Mr. Arthur Moore, a very knowing perfon.” He had not the ac-

count of Wales : but, according to the proportion \vhich the principa-

lity bore to the refl: of the kingdom in other taxes, it’s Poor’s Rate was

calculated at about ;^33,753. ; and confequently the Poor’s Rate of the

whole .kingdom was fuppofed, with great probability, to amount to

about ^ 665,362,.

* Whitworth’s editiorij i. 39.

^ Whitworth’s edition, i. 19. This proportion, of fix perfons to a houfe, Is, however, too

high *, as Gregory King’s, of 4tV to a family, is too low; Mr. Hewlett, from very fatisfaAory.

data, eftimates the average of perfons to a houfe at 5|-. I refer the reader, for a very full-,

difeuffionof this fubjeA, to Mr. Chalmers’s Eftimate, 2d edit..

3t
Bedford^-
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iDedfordiliire - •

ificrkfliire - - .

iBuckingliamrtiire

iCambiidjefiiire and Ifle of Ely

iChelhire and Chefter

I

Cornwall

jCiimbcrland

!Derb)ftiLre

Dcvonlhire and Exon
Dorfetlhire and Pool

Durham, Northumberland, and Berwick

t'lVex - - *

Gloucefterlhire and Glouccfter

Ilerefoidlhiie

Hertfordlhive

Huntingdonihire

Kent
jLnncaniir'e

iLeicefteifflire

Lincolnfhire and Lincoln »

Northamptonfliire

'Notiinghamniire

Norfolk and Norwich
Oxfordlhire

Rutland - -

Salop

Staffbrdftiire and Litchfield

Somerfetihire and Briftol

South amptonfhire

Suftblk

Surry and Southwark
Siiflex - - -

Warwickfliire and Coventry

Worcefterfhire and Worcener
Wiltfliire

Weftmorcland
Yorkfhire, with York and Hull

Wales, North and South

London, Middlefex and Weftminfter

Grand totals - - -

Of the eleven home counties, viz. Surry and")

Southwark, Hertford, Bedford, Cambridge^ I

Kent, Ell'cx, Norfolk, Suffolk, Berks, -

Bucks, and Oxon, total is

Df the reft of England, excluding London
Mtddlefex, and Weftminfter, total is

•}

Produce
j

of each

County,

accord-

ing to

the Af-

feffment

of the

Ship-

money,

1636.

Produce of each
County in the Aid
of 4s. in the Pound,

4 W, & Ma. 1693.

Produce of each
County for Ex-
cife on Beer and
Ale, in the year

1689.

Number
of Houfes
in each

County,

according

to the

Hearth

Hooks of

Lady-day,

1690.

Population

of Eng-
land in

1690, ac-

coiding to

Dave-

iiant’sPro-

porlion of

tix Perfons

to a lloufe.

An Ef.

liinate

of tlie-

Poor’s

Rate for

I Y'ear,

made in

the lat-

jter end
jof King
Charles

the Se-

cond’s

Reign.

£. s . d . £. s . £
3,coo 28,554 '5 5.549 7 3 12,170 73.02c 6,91

1

4,000 41,054 0 9I 9.'05 12 95 16,996 '01,976 9,800
4,500 47,601 I I 7.261 16 5* 18,685 112,128 14,800
3 >50° 32.844 16 3 ^ 10,442 7 I 18,629 "'.774 9,128
3,oco 28,596 14 O'i 9.836 10 4| 25.592 ' 53 . 52 5 ’ 79 ^>

5,500 3H976 0 0 ' 0,595 12 34 26,613 159,678 9.257
8co 3 . 7‘3 18 4 5,746 10 4 15,279 9 ',674 4,988

3,500 24.093 »9 lOl 11,960 12 4i 24,944 '49.664 7-953
9,000 82,086 6 2 34 . 5^5 7 I 1 56,202 337.21a 34.764
5,000 33.' 16 7 9 7,568 11 H '7,859 '07,154 '3.S85
2,30c 25,146 I £ I I 21,216 8 3 53.345 ^ 20 ,07c 13,620
8,oco 90,895 14 7 21,676 4 5 40,545 243.270 37,348
5 .5=0 47 ,5^3 13 2 '4,704 8 3 3-'.476 206,856 19,600
3,500 20,409 2 6 6,256 5 95 16,744 100,464 8,687
4,000 42.973 5 4| 13.^64 2 17,488 104,928 10,760
2 jOOC ' 5:497 5 I 4,437 7 44 8

,7'3 52.278 5,850
8,coo 83,450 3 5 24,647 '5 '=4 46,674 280,044 29,874
1,000 21,300 0 0 14.50' 4 44 46,961 281,766 7,20c
4.50° 35.088 9 7 8.258 18 94 20,448 122,688 1 1,60c
8,o?c 72.265 1

1

io| ' 5.949 4 si 45.019 27 c,"4 31,500
6,00c 48,111 12 10 9,845 '7 H 26,904 '61,4.4 21,516
3.5=0 27,276 2 H 5.837 10 Az 17,818 106,908 11,760
7,800 84.729 14 26,899 II H 56,579 339.474 46,20c
3 . 5=0 39.°38 12 H 1 1,804 9 6 19.627 117,762 7.950
80c 5.555 3 II ',435 8 8 3,661 21,96] 3 . 73°

4,500 29.035 15 0 9.874 9 3 27,47' 164,826 13.375
3,000 27,082 10 5 10,927 7 0 26,278 157,668 7 . ‘50
9,000 73.728 18 74 3'. '33 9 2 45,900 275.40c 30,263
6,oco 35.188 5 2 1 1,160 18 7

|
*8,557 171,342 ' 3.'73

'8,000 74.aoi 18 '9,635 9 H 47.537 2S 2 2.

2

25,750
3,50c 66,984 '7 0 34.234 I IO-* 40,61c 243,660 1 5.600
5,coc 60,8

1

9

£2 0 7.730 10 'i 23.45' 140,701 18,720
4.C00 39.864 12 9

1 1.639 3 10 22,700 136,20c 9,800
3.50c 33. '44 0 0 ",793 TO '4 24.44c 146,64c 10,64c
7,cco 51.672 7 '0,679 8 H 27.418 164,528 18,24c
60c 3,014 7 4 2,322 16 I 6,6gi 40,146 1,890

I 2jOOO 91,620 13 H 52,226 19 H 121,052 726,312 26,150
io,5co 5',256 6 8 26,431 18 4 77 .9" 467,526 33.753
20,18c 307.140 8 5i 140,358 '3 2 "1.215 667 , 29 < 56,380

206,980 t.977 . 7'3 '7 "'I 694,476 2 si '.3 ' 9 .2'5 7,915,290 665,362

57,800 632,38s '9 148,520 19 5I 335.543 214,122

r29,occ 1,038,184 9 I 369,596 9 10^ 1'^
00 394,86c
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On the firR of the preceding tables Dr. Davenant makes the follow-

ing oblervations :
“ Mr. King,” he fays, “ divides the whole body of

the people into two principal claffes, viz.

Heads.

“ Encreafing the wealth of the kingdom 2,675,520

“ Decrealing the wealth of the kingdom 2,825,000

By which he means, that the hrft clafs of the people, from land, arts

“ and induftry, maintain themfelves, and add every year fomething to

“ the nation’s general Rock; and belides this, out of their fuperfiuity,

“ contribute every year fo much to the maintenance of others.

“ That, of the 2d clafs, feme partly maintain themdelves by labour,

“ (as the heads of the cottage families,) but that the reft, as molt of

“ the wives and children of thefe, fickand impotent people, idle beggars

“ and vagrants, are nourillied at the expence of others, and are a yearly

“ burthen to the public, conftiming annually fo much as would be other--

wife added to the nation’s general ftock.

“ The bodies of men are without doubt the moft valuable treafure of

“ a country; and, in their fphere, the ordinary people are as ferviceable.

“ to the commonwealth as the rich, if they are emploved in honelb

labour and ufeful arts ; and, fuch being more in number, do more

contribute to increafe the nation’s wealth, than the higher rank.

“ But a country may be populous and yet poor, (as were the ancient.

“ Gauls and Scythians,) fo that numbers, unlefs they are well employed,

“ make the body politic big, but unwieldy ; ftrong, but unadlive
; as tO ’

any ufes of good government. Their’s is a v/rong opinion, who
“ think that mouths profit a country that confume its produdl : and it.

“ may be more truly affirmed, that he who does not fome way ferve the

“ commonwealth, either by being employed himfelf, or by employing'

“ others, is not only a ufelefs, but a hurtful member to it.

“ As it is charity, and what indeed we owe to human kind, to make
“ provifion for the aged, the lame, the fick, the blind, and the impotent

“ fo it is a juftice we owe to the commonwealth, not to fuffer fuch as-

“ have health, and who might maintain themfelves, . to be. drones, and

“ live upon the labour of others.

“ The bulk, of fuch as are a burden to the public, confifts in cottagers,

“ and paupers*, beggars in great cities and towns, and vagrants.

.

“ Upon
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“ Upon a liirvey of the hearth-bookSj made in Michaelmafs 1685, h
“ was found, that of the 1,300,000 houfes in the whole kingdom, thol'c

“ of one chimney amounted to 554,631 ;
but fome of thefe having land

“ about them, in all our calculations we have computed the cottagers

“ but at 500,000 famnlies. But of thefe a large number may get their

livelihood, and are no charge to the parifli ; for which reafon, hU.
“ King very iudicioufly computes his ‘ cottagers and paupers decrcaiing

“ the wealth but at 400,000 families in which account he includes

“ the poor-houfes in cities, towns, and villages ; belides which, he reckons

“ 30,000 vagrants, and -altogether to make up 1,330,000 heads. This

is a very great proportion of the people to be a burden upon the other

part, and is a weight upon the land intereld, of which the landed

“ gentlemen mull certainly be very fenliblek

“ If this vail body of men, inllead of being expenfive, could be ren-

in another effay, Dr. Davenant infoirms us, that the Poor’s Rate raifed for their relief,

which, in 1689,-we have feen, amounted to^ 665,362, had confiderably rifen before the year

1695, in confequence of a great decay in the foreign trade and home manufadture
; and

that, in time of peace, we paid nearly as much to the Poor, as to the maintenance of the Go-
vernment, and for our proteftion.

This great political writer feems to have been fully fenfibleof the abufes which exifted In

parochial expenditure, and makes the following, (in fome points very judicious,) obferva-

tions on the fubje£l:. He fays, “ As this money is managed in moft places, Inflead of re-

lieving fuch as are truly poor and impotent, (which the laws defign,) it 'ferves only to

nourifli and continue vice and floth in the nation.” And he goes on to obferve *. If pub-

“ lie work-houfes were fet up in every town and county, and if the \vorks and manufactures

“ proper for every place and country were fixed and eftablifhed in it, the Poor would be

“ encouraged, and invited to labour and Induftry ; efpecially if the magiflrate made ufe of

“ his coercive power upon fuch as are vicious and idle.

“ The real and true objetfls of charity would cofl; the nation but little to maintain j and it

“ is to be doubted they have the leak fhare in the public reliefs.

“ The wlfdom of a parliament may in time find out a way to make fuch perfons ufeful

“ and profitable to tlie nation, who, at prefent, are a heavy burthen upon it.

“ If all the hands in this kingdom, that are able, were employed in ufeful labour, our ma-

nufa£lurcs would fo Increafe, that the commonwealth would be thereby greatly enriched,

“ and the Poor, Inkead of being a charge. Would be a benefit to the kingdom.

“ If the Poor were always certain of work and pay for it, they would be glad to quit that

naftinefs which attends a begging and lazy life.

“ And if the Poor were encouraged, and, where there is occafion, compelled to maintain

themfelves, the pound-rate would be much lefs in every county.”—Efl'ay upon Ways and

Means, Whitwort’a’s edition, i, 72.

derej
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dered beneficial to the commonwealth, it were a work no doubt highly

“ to be promoted by all who love their country.

“ It I'eems evident to fuch as have confidered thefe matters, and who

have obferved how they are ordered in nations under a good polity,

“ that the number of fuch, who, through age or impotence, fraud in real

need of relief, is but fmall, and might be maintained for very little ;

“ and that the Poor Rates are fwelled to the extravagant degree we
“ now fee them at, by two forts of people ;

one of which, by reafon of

“ our flack adminiftration, is fuflered to remain in floth
;
and the

“ other, through a defeft in our conflitution, continue in wretched

“ poverty, for want of employment, though willing enough to under-

“ take it.

“ All this feems capable of a remedy : the laws may be armed againfl;

“ voluntary idlenefs, fo as to prevent it ; and a way may probably be

“ found out to fet thofe to work who are defirous to fupport themfelves

“ by their own labour : and if this could be brought about, it would
“ not only put a flop to the courfe of that vice which is the confequence

“ of an idle life, but it would greatly tend to enrich the commonwealth

;

for if the induflrv of not half the people maintains, in fome degree,

“ the other part ; and befides, in time of peace, did add every year

“ nearly 2,500^000 to the general flock of England ; to what pitch of

“ wealth and greatnefs might we not be brought, if one limb were not

“ fuflered to draw away the nourifliment of the other, and if all the

“ members of the bod^' politic were rendered ufeful to it ?

“ Nature, in her contrh ances, has made every part of a living creature

“ either for ornament or ufe
; the fame fliould be in a politic infli-

“ tution rightly governed.

“ It may be laid down for an undeniable truth, that where all work,

“ no body will want ; and to promote this would be a greater charity

“ and more meritorious, than to build hofpitals, which very often are

“ but fo many monuments of fli-gottcn riches attended with late re-

“ pentance.

“ To make as many as poflible .of thefe 1,330,000 perfons, (whereof
“ not above 330,000 are children too young to work,) who now live

“ chiefly upon others, get themfelves a -large fliare of their maintenance,

“ would be the opening a ne'w vein of treafure for fome millions flerllng

VoL.I. Hh “//er
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per annum, it would be a prefent eafe to every man of fubftance, and

a laRin^ benefit to the whole body of the kingdom.”

He very juflly remarks, that nothing goes on well in this country, in

which particular men do not one way or other find their account ; and

rather than a public good fhould not go on at all, it is better to give pri-

vate men fome intereft to fet it forward. “ For which reafon,” (he lavs,)

“ it may be worth the coniideration of Inch as Rudy the profperity and
‘‘ welfare of England, whether this great engine of maintaining the Poor
“ and finding them work and employment may not be put in motion by

“ giving fome body of undertakers a reafonable gain to put the machine

upon its wheels.”

With this view he lays before the public the ft)llou ing fcheme for

letting the Poor to work, which, he informs us, was compofed by a

Gentleman of great abilities, and laid before the Houle of Commons the

preceding SefTions of Parliament, in 1698.
“ I ft. That fuch perfons as fhall fubfcribe and pay the fum of

“ ^300,000. as a ftock for and towards the better maintaining the im-

“ potent Poor, and for buying commodities and materials to employ
“ and fet at work the other Poor, be incorporated and made one body

“ politic, &c. by the name of the Governor and Company for maiii-

taining and employing the Poor of this kingdom.

“ By all former propofitions it was intended that the parifhes ftiould

“ advance feveral years’ Rates to raife a ftock ; but by this propofal the

“ experiment is to be made by private perfons at their rifque ; and

“ ^300,000. may be judged a very good ftock, which, added to the

“ Poor Rates for a certain number of years, will be a very good fund

“ for buying commodities and materials for a million of money at any

“ time. This fubfcription ought to be free for every body ; and if the

“ fum were fubfcribed in the feveral counties of England and Wales, in

“ proportion to their Poor Rates, or the monthly afteftment, it would
“ be moft convenient ; and provifion may be made that no perfon lhall

“ transfer his intereft but to one of the fame county, which will keep

the intereft there during the term ; and as to it’s being one corpo-

“ ration, it is prefumed this will be moft beneficial to the public. For,

“ I ft, all difputes on removes, which are very chargeable and burthen-

“ fome, will be at an end, this propofal intending, that wherever the

“ Poor
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‘‘ Poor are, they fhall be maintained and employed. 2dly, It will

“ prevent one county which fhall be diligent, impoling on their neigh-

“ hours who may be negligent, or getting aw^ay their manufadlures from

“ them. 3dlv, In cafe of fire, plague, or lofs of manufadlures, the flock

“ of one county may not be fnfficient to fupport the places where fuch

“ calamities may happen ; and it is neceffary the whole body fhould

“ fupport every member: fo that hereby there will be a general care to

“ adminifter to every place according to their neceffities.

“ 2. That the faid corporation be eftabliflied for the term of 21 years.

“ The corporation ought to be eflablifhed for 21 years, or otherwife it

“ cannot have the benefit the law gives in cafe of infants, which is their

“ fervice for their education ; befides, it will be fome years before a

“ matter of this nature can be brought into practice.

“ 3. That the faid fum of ^^300,000. be paid in and laid out for the

‘‘ purpofes aforefaid, to remain as a flock for and during the faid term

“ of 21 years.

“ The fubicription ought to be taken at the paffing of the A61 ,' but

“ the corporation to be left at liberty to begin either the Michaelmafs

“ Of the Lady-day after, as they fhall think fit. And per

“ cent, to be paid at the fub^cribing to perfons appointed for that pur-

“ pofe, and the remainder before they begin to a61 ; but fo as ^300,000.
“ Ihall be always in flock during the term, notwithflanding any divi-

“ dends or other difpofition ; and an account thereof to be exhibited

“ twice in every year upon oath before the Lord Chancellor for the

“ time being.

“ 4thly, That the faid corporation do by themfelves or agents in every

parifh of England, from and after the day of during

“ the faid term of 21 years, provide for the real impotent poor, good and
“ fnfficient maintenance and reception, as good of better than hath at

“ any time within the fpace of years before the faid day

“ of been provided or allowed to fuch impotent Poor, and
“ what other growing impotent Poor 'fhall happen in the faid parifli

** during the faid term. - • ‘ ^

“ By impotent Poor is to be underflood all infants, &:c. old and de-

“ crepid perfons not able to work ; alfo perfons who, by ficknefs or any
“ accident, are for the time unable to labour for themfelves or families

;

H h 2 “ and
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and all perfons, (not being fit for labour,) who were ufuallv relieved

“ by the money raifed for the ufe of the Poor ; they (hall have mainte-
“ nance, &c. as good, or better, as within years thev ufed to

“ have.

“ This does not direclly determine what that lhall be, nor is it poflible,

“ by reafon a fiiilling in one county is as much as two in another
; but

“ it will be the interell; ot the corporation that fuch Poor be u'ell pro-

“ vidcd tor, by realon the contrary will occafion all the complaints or
“ clamour that polfibly can be made againft the corporation.

“ 5thly, That, the corporation do provide (as well for all fuch Poor
“ which on the laid of thall be on the Poor books,, as for

what other growing Poor fliall happen in the faid term, m ho are or

“ thall be able to labour or do any work) lufficient labour and work
“ proper for fuch perfons to be employed in. And that provifion thall

“ be made for tuch labouring perfons according to their labour, fo as

fuch provifion do not exceed f parts as much as any other perfon

“ would have paid for fuch labour. And in cafe they are not employed,

“ and fet to work, then fuch perfons thall, until materials or labour be

“ provided for them, be maintained as impotent Poor ; but fo as fuch

“ perfons who thall hereafter enter themfelves on the Poor’s books, being'

“ able to labour, tliall not quit the fervice of the corporation, without

‘k leave, for the fpace of fix months.
“ The corporation are to provide materials and labour for thofethat can

“ work, and to make provifion for them, not exceeding f parts as much
“ as any other perfon would give for fuch labour ; for example, if

k another perfon would give onej^of thefe a thilhng, the corporation

“ ought to give him pd. And the reafon is. plain : ifl, Becaufe the

corporation will be obliged to maintain them and their families in all

“ exigencies, which others are not obliged to do, and confequently they

“ ought not to allow fo much as others. 2dly, In cafe any perfons able to

“ labour lhall come to the corporation when their agents are not pre-

‘‘ pared with materials to employ them, by this propofal they are to

allow them full provifion as impotent Poor until they find them
“ work, which is entirely in fa^^ur of the Poor. 3dly, It is neither

“ reafonable nor polfible for the corporation to provide materials upon

V every occafion for fuch perfons as lhall be entered with them, unlels
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they can be fecure of fuch perfoiis to work up thofe materials : be-

“ fides, without this provifion, all the labouring people in England will

“ phy fall: and loofe between their employers and the corporation ; for

“ as they are difobliged by one, they will run to the other, and fo neither

“ lhall be fure of them.

“ 6thly. That no impotent Poor frail be removed out of the parifi

‘‘ where they dwell, but upon notice in writing given to the church-

“ wardens or overfeers of the faid pariflr, to what place of provifion he

or lire is removed.

“ It is judged the beft method to provide for the impotent Poor in

houfes prepared for that purpofe, where proper provifion may be made
“ for feveral, with all necefiaries of care and maintenance. So that

“ in fome places one houfe will ferve the impotent Poor of feveral

“ parifires
;

in which cafe the parifir ought to know where to refort,

“ to fee if good provifion be made for them.

“ 7thly, That in cafe provifion be not made for the Poor of each

“ parifir in manner as aforefaid, (upon due notice given to the agents of

“ the corporation,) the faid parifir may order their Poor to be main-
“ tained, and deduct the fum by them expended out of the next pay-

“ ments to be made to the find corporation by the faid parilh.

“ In cafe any accident happens in a parifir, either by ficknefs, fall,

“ cafualty of fire, or otherwife, and that the agent of the corporation

“ is not prefent to provide for them, or, having notice, doth not imme-
“ diatel}' do it, the parifir may do it, and dedudl fo much out of the next

“ payment ;
but there muft he provifion made for the next payment

;

“ and there mufi; be a provifion made for the notice, and in what time

“ the corporation firall provide for them.

“ Sthly, That the faid corporation firall have and receive, for the laid

“21 years, that is to fay, from every parifir yearly, fo much as fuch

“ parilh paid in any one year, to be computed by a medium of feven

years, namely from the 25th of March 1690, to the 25th of March
“ 1697, and to be paid half-yearly ; and befides, firall receive the benefit

“ of the revenues of all donations given to any parifir, or which IhalJ

be given during the faid term ; and all forfeitures which the law gives

“ to the ufe of the Poor
; and to all other funrs which are ufually col-

“ ledled by the parifir for the maintenance 'of the Poor.

“ Whatever was railed for, or applied to the ufe of, the Poor, ought
• “ to
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to be paid o^*cr to the corporation ; and where there are any donations

“ for maintaining the Poor, it will anfwer the defign of the donor, by
“ reafon there will be better provifion for the maintenance of the Poor
“ than ever ;

and if that maintenance be fo good as to induce further

“ charities, no doubt the corporation ought to be entitled to them. But
“ there are two objedhons to this article : ifl:, That to make a medium
“ by a time of war is unreafonable. 2dly, To continue the whole tax

“ for 21 years does not feem to give any benefit to the kingdom in thaL

“ time. To the ifl:, it is true we nave a peace, but trade is low^er now
“ than at any time dviring the war, and the charge of the Poor greater

;

“ and when trade will mend is \ ery uncertain. To the 2d, it is very plain

“ that although the charge may be the fame to a parifh in the total, yet it

will be lefs to particular perfons, becaufe thofe who before ufed to

“ receive alms, will now be enabled to be contributors ; hut befides, the

turning lb many hundred thoufand pounds a year (which in a manner
have hitherto been applied only to fupport idlenefs) into induftry,

“ the employing fo many other idle vagrants, and fturdy beggars, with
“ the produbl of their labour, will altogether be a prefent benefit to the

“ lands of England, as well in the rents as in the value ; and further,

“ the accidental charges in the ftreets and at doors, is, by a very modefi:

“ computation, over and above the Poor Rates, at leaf!: ^^300,000. per
“ annum^ which will be entirely laved by this propofal, and the perfons

“ fet at work ; w'hich is a further confideration for it’s being well re-

“ ceived, fince the corporation are not allowed any thing for this fervice.

“ The greater the encouragement is, the better the work will be per-

“ formed ; and it will become the wifdom of Parliament in what they

“ do to make it elFediual ; for Ihould fuch an undertaking as this prove

inelFeblual, inftead of remedying it, it will increafe the milchief.

“ 9thly, That all the laws made for the benefit of the Poor, and for

punifhing of idle vagrant perfons, be repealed, and one law made
“ to continue fuch parts as are found ufeful, and to add fuch other

“ refl:ri6lions, penalties, and provifions, as may elFedlually attain the end

of this great work.

“ The laws hereunto relating are numerous, but the judgments and

“ opinions given upon them are fo various and contradiblory, and differ

“ fo in fundry places, as to be very inconfiftent with any general Icheme

“ of management.
6 “ lothly,
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“ lothly, That proper peiTons be appointed in every county to de-

“ termine all matters and differences which may arife between the cor-

poration and the refpective parifhes.

“To prevent any ill ufages, neglebt or cruelty, it will be neceffary to

“ make provifion that the Poor may tender their complaints to officers

“ of the pariffi; and that thofe officers, having examined the fame, and

“ not finding redrefs, may apply to perfons to be appointed in each

“ county and each city for that purpofe, who may be called fupervifors

“ of the Poor, and may have allowance made them for their trouble;

“ and their bulinefs may be to examine the truth of fuch complaints

;

“ and in cafe either the pariffi or corporation judge themfelves aggrieved

“ by the determination of the faid fupervifors, provifion may be made
“ that an appeal lie to the Quarter Seffions.

“ 1 1 thly, That the corporation be obliged to provide for all public

“ beggars, and to put the laws in execution againfi: public beggars, and
“ idle vagrant perfons.

“ Such of the public beggars as can work muff be employed, the

“ reft to be maintained as impotent Poor ; but the laws to be fevere-

“ ly put in execution againft thofe who ffiall alk any public alms.” '

It appears from the following tranfeript from a tingle printed ffieet,

intitled, “ Propofals humbly offered by John Apletre * Efq. for the better

“ maintenance of the Poor of the county of Worcefter,” that the idea

of eftablilhing a houfe of induftry in an incorporated diftridt was thought

of in that county about this period. No date is affixed to thefe propo-

fals ; but as IMr. Appletree was Sheriff of Worcefler in 1696, his plan,

I think, will with propriety follow that recommended by Davenant.

“ Propofals humlly offered by John Apletre^ Efq. for the better Main-
tenance oj the Poor of the County of Worcefer.

“ THAT an Ad may pafs impowring the Juftices of the Peace,
“ or other Commiffioners to be named in the faid Ad, to incorporate

‘ “ Eflay upon the Probable Means of making a People Gainers in the Balance af Trade.”
Whitworth’s edition, ii. 207.

* It appears from Nalh’s Worcefterlhire, (i. 2r.) that John Appletree Efq. (the fame
perfon, I apprehend, with the author of thefe propofals,) was Sheriff of Worcefterfhire, in
1696. His fcheme is preferved among the mifcellaneous papers in the Britifh Mufeum,
but does not occur in the catalogue.

“ fuch
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“ I'uch and fo many pa riflies^ together in the county, within their re-

‘‘ Ipeftive limits, for which they fhall a61: as they lhall judge conve-

“ nient, and to gi\'e them full power to authorize the overfeers of the

Poor of each parifh, together with the confent of the inhabitants, or

“ major part of them, paying to the poor-levies, at their parifh meet-

“ ings or veftry, to affefs any lum not exceeding i2d. in the pound, to

“ be paid yearly for fevcn years, (if thought convenient,) over and
“ above what they now annually pay to the relief of the Poor of each

parilh; which lad. in the pound, or fo much of it as the faid Juftices

“ or Commilfioners, or any one or more of them, lhall think fit, to be

“ employed in the building of a work-houfe and ftore-houle common
to tjie faid p arifhes fo incorporated, and the remainder to be envpTo^

“ ed as ftock to buy materials of work, cloathing, and dyet, for the

Poor in the faid work-houfe.

•“ i\nd that the faid Juftices or Commiffioners, or any of them,

“ may have full power, by their warrants, to take up all beggars, va-

grants without paffes, and fufpicious perfons, and fend them to the

“ work-houle within the precin61 fo taken, there to be kept to work
till delivered by wa^i'rant under the hands and feals of or more

“ of the faid Julfices or Commiffioners : that if the faid perfon fo de-

“ tained fhall remain idle and incorrigible, then to be lawful for the

“ Governor of the Mmrk-houfe where the faid idle or incorrigible perfon

fliall be, to whip the faid perfon, or otherwife to corre61: him or her

in the difcretion of the faid Governor, provided Inch correction be at

“ the check of the faid Juftices or Commiffioners.

“ And that the faid Julfices, or Commiffioners, or any of them,

within their precinCis or limits, may have power, by warrant under

“ their hands and feals, to compel, if they fee requifite, fuch and fo

many parents, children, and others, in the faid parifhes, that fhall

receive weekly pay of the officers of the faid parifhes, to work in

** the faid work-houfe belonging to the faid pariffi, and there to dwell

“ fo long as the faid Juffices or Commiffioners, or any of them,

“ fhall think fit. And that the faid Juftices may have power by their

“ warrants to compel, under the penalty of ,
all church-wardens,

“ overfeers of the Poor, conftables, tything-men, and head-boroughs of

each pariffi in the faid county, to inclofe, where there is common or

“ waft-
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“ waft-groitnd, provided it be done in divers places of the laid pariflies,

“ and not in one or two places only, but with the confent of the Lord

of the foyl, and majority of freeholders : and that it may be lawful

“ for the faid Julfices or Commiffioners to fet and let, for one-and-

“ twenty years, the faid part of the common fo inclofed, towards raif-

iag a Rock for the faid parishes, whereby to fave the aforefaid afleff-

“ ments of i2d. in the pound, or fome part of it; and the faid Juftices

“ or Commiffioners to have the government, or to appoint governors of

the faid Rock, and of the aforefaid i2d. in the pound; and to diredl

“ the building of the faid work-houfe ; as alfo to appoint what apparel,

“ wages, and dyet, (hall be ufed and allowed in the faid work-houfe

“ or houfes ; and to inflidl any puniRiment, not exceeding whipping
“ or imprifonment for one year, in the faid work-houfe or houfes. And
“ that the faid JuRices ffiall have power to diredl a jury of twelve, of

“ the moR fubRantial inhabitants of each parilh within the limits, to

“ Rint or limit the commoning of each perfon having a right of com-
“ mon within the faid pariffi, where waR is fo inclofed and let, according

“ to the pound-rate, as they Rand charged in the Poor’s books or

“ levies : And further, that in cafe there ffiall not be waR lands fuffi-

“ cient in any of the faid pariffies, that then it may be lawful for any

“ perfon having land in any common plow’d field, to inclofe a part or

“ all of his faid land, if any be in the faid pariffies, having warrant fb

“ to do from any or more of the faid JuRices or Commiffiioners,

“ paying as a Rock to the Poor of the faid pariffi, a fixth part of the yearly

“ value of the faid lands by the acre, as they are now worth, to be let

“ at the rate of twenty years’ purchafe, to be adjudged by the faid

“ JuRices and a Jury of the pariffies where Rich inclofure is made.
“ So that if the faid land be worth 2s. per acre, then the value for in-

clofing fuch acre to be 6s. and 8d.', and 'fo proportionably for more
“ or lefs, to be paid within fix months after fuch inclofure; and for non-

payment, then a diRrefs to be taken by warrant from the faid Juf-

** tices or Commiffioners : but yet if any perfon lhall fo inclofe, he
** muR difcommon proportionably for fuch inclofure, the whole field

“ lands to be Rinted as above-faid ; and alfo muR pay to the parfon,

** redtor, vicar, or impropriator yearly ever after, as a modus, fo much
per ann. as he now annually by computaion or otherwife pays ; and

VoL. I. li “that
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“ tliat the laid jiitlices or Comijiiilioners have power to fet out appren-

ticcs with the laid hock or Rocks, as many children of both fexes as

“• they think convenient ; and that the laid JuRice lliall have full power to

“ tranfadl all matters relating to the laid poor people and work-houfe,

as to the governour, governels, and dyet, work and apparel of the peo-

pie therein, by appointing falaries, punilhments, and rewards, of each

“ refpe^live perfon in the laid work>houfes, that in their judgments

lhall deferv e, not exceeding in piiniRiment as before, nor in reward
“ above a-third part of each perfon’s gain refpedively ; the refidue to be

“ employed to the maintenance of all lame, decrepit, old, impotent,

“ and lunatick perfons in the laid limits.

“ That the laid JuRices, or any other perfons concerned in the Rock
“ of the laid houles, lhall be liable to an account at every Quarter Sef-

fions, if the ovCrfeers require it, and thereof giA'e notice to the faid

‘‘ JuRices, or other pcrlpns anyway by them employed; and if the

“ majority of the JuRice^ of the laid Quarter Seffions lhall be convinced

“ that any JuRice or JuRices, perfon or perfons whatfoever, have im*'

“ bezelled the Rock, or any part Cf the Rock of any work-houfe, or

“ belonging to the Poor of any work-houfe in the laid county, that

they lhall lign a warrant of diRrefs to levy double the value of Rich

“ Rock fo embezelled upon the faid JuRice or JuRices, for the ufe of

‘‘‘the faid Poor; and as for all other perfon or perfctus concerned un-

“ der the JuRice or JuRices, CommifRoner or CommiRioners, they

“'Rrall be found guiltv of for embezellino; as aforefaid.

“ That it may be lawful to employ the poor people fo put into the

“ faid work-houfe, in any manufadure of linen, woollen, hempen, filk,

“ iron, leather or clay,' and to entertain any perfon to inRrtid the faief

“ Poor in the laid manufadures ; and the faid work-houfes belonging

“ to the faid Poor, not to be liable to pay any excife for any meatf
“ drink, or materials^ they lhall eat, drink, or work up, upon certifi-

cate of or more of the fiid JuRices or CommiRioners, that the

“ meat, drink, or materials for work are only for the ufe of the Poof
“ of Rich work-houfer

.

^
;

“ LaRly, That where any parifli is oppreffed with Poor to Rich a de-

“ gree as not to be very well able to pay the faid i2d. in the pound'

“ yearly more than their ordinary annual levies, then it may be lawful

for

J
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“ for the officers of the faid parifh, with the confeiit of the faid Jiillices

“ or Commiffioiiers, or any or more of them, in their limits, to fet

**• and let any lands formerly given, or which hereafter Ihall be given,

“ to the ufe of the Poor of the faid parilh, for the term of twcnty-and-

“ one years, or three lives, referving what rent they /hall think fit

;

the fine and rent to be employed as aforelaid. And that there mav
“ be a comptroller-general to vilit the laid work-honle, and to iiifpe^l

“ the accounts of the governoiirs of the faid honfcs, \\ ho Ihall have

power to examine his behaviour and accounts, and to make report of

“the condition of each work-houfe e^erv Quarter Seffions; fuch iii-

“ IpeClions or vifiting to be at leaf: once in a quarter ; and to have foi

“ his pains a falary of per ann. out of every hundred pounds of

“ fock, which each particular work-houfe Ihall appear to ha\ e, annu-
“ ally at every Eafter Seffions

;
the account to be fated by or more

“ of the faid Jufices, who are to give their warrants to the gov^ernours of

“ each work-houfe to pay the fame to the faid comptroller, who is to

“ be chofen by the majority of the faid Jufices, not to be difplacedbut
“ for his neglecl, mifmaiiag-ement, or evil pra<fice.”

Every thing that has fallen from the pen of Locke, relative to the Poor

Syfem, muf be highly delerving the attention of the political enquirer.

His warm zeal for the promotion of the bef interefs of mankind
; his

knowledge of the principles, and his experience in the praffice, of

government, were Inch, that, in the invefigation of this important fub-

jefl, (we may be afured,) he would ufe his utmof exertions to difeover

the caufes of the greatef of national maladies, the increaling difreffes

of the labouring claffes of the community; -and would point out thole

remedies, which, to his penetrating judgrnent, appeared the bef calcu*

lated to afford relief, I Ihall, therefore, without apology, prefent the

reader with the obfervations and advice of this great philofopher.

They are the more worthy of coniideration, as many of his fuggefions

appear to have formed the balls of part of the plan, which is now un-

•der difculfion, for enforcing and amending the Poor Laws ; if they are

not a model of perfeclion, they will, at leaf, afford this conlblation to

the many patriotic, though unfuccelsful, philanthropifs, who, lince

his time, have attempted the arduous talk of repairing this portion of the

I i 2 legifative
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legiflative fabric, that even fo great a man as Mr. Locke attempted

it to but little purpofe. No argument, however, of the impraclica-

bility of his propofals, can be adduced from the circumitance of their

not having been attended to by the Legiflature, to which they were re^-

commended. The circumftauces of the period,, in which he brought

forward his fcheme, fhould be particularly attended to. It has- been

\yell obferved, that “ the war, which engroffed the attention of the

“ nation, during the eight firft years after the Reyolutioii; the formi-
“ dable preparations imide by France to iiwade this kingdom the ac-

“ tual invafion of Ireland, and the encouragement given to thofe at-

“ tempts, by the dark and dangerous intrigues of a powerfid body of do-

“ meftic mal-coiitents, were circumftances very unfavourable to the re-

“ formation of evils, which had been accumulated by the negledls and
“ misfortunes of half a century

It was in the capacity of one of the original Commillioners ofthe Board

of Trade, (to which the coulideration of a proper method for employ-

ing the Poor had been referred in tlie year 1696,) that Mr.. Locke

drew up this report, which, in the following year, was prefeiited by

them to the Lords Juftices of the kingdom.. In it he makes the fol-

lowing important remarks on the date of the Poor, and the caufes

which have principally led to poverty.. He fays, The multiplying of

“ the Poor, and the increafe of the tax for their maintenance, is fo gejie-

“ ral an obfervation and complaint that it cannot be doubted of: nor

“ has it been only fince the lajd war, that the evil has come upon us

;

it has been a growing burthen on the kingdom, thefe many years

;

“ and the two laft reigns felt the increafe of it, as well as the prefent..

“ In inveftigating the caufes of the evil, Mr. Locke obfen^es, that the

“ evil has proceeded neither from fcarcity of provihons, nor from want
‘‘ of employment for the Poor, fince God‘ has blelTed thefe times with

plenty, not lefs than the former^ The growth of the Poor muft therc-

_
* “ An Account of the orig.in, proceedings, and intentions of the Society for. the Promotion

of Induftry in the Southern difl;ri£l of the parts of Lindfey, in the county of Lincoln,

3d edition, 128. This edition contains the Report of the Board' of Trade to the Lords

Juftices, refpefling the relief and employment of the Poor; drawn up in the year 1697,

by Mr. John Locke, one of the original Commlffioners of that Board ; with Notes by the

Editor.”—(the Rev. R. G. Bouyer, of Willoughby, Lincolnfliire.)

6 “ fore
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“ fore have fome other caufe ; and it can be nothing elfe but the relaxa-

“ tian of difcipline, and the corruption of manners,” He thinks, that,

upon a very moderate computation, it may be concluded, that above

one half of thofe, who receive relief from the parities, are able

to get their livelihood
;
and divides all thofe, who are allowed a

parochial maintenance, into three claffes : firft, thofe who can do

nothing towards their own fupport; fecondly, thofe who can do fome-

thing, although they cannot entirely fupport themfelves by their la-

bour ; thirdly, fuch as can maintain themfelves by their o\^'n labouiv

Thefe again he lubdivides into two forts ; namely, thofe who have

numerous families of children, whom they cannot, or pretend they

cannot, fupport by their labour ; or thofe who pretend they cannot

get work, and live only by begging*

With refpedl to vagabonds, he recommends enforcing the la'v^^s in-

being, and enadliiig feveral new regulations for the fupprelfion of

vagrancy : and, in order to take away all pretence of being idle for

xvant of work, it is propofed, that if any one complains of wanting

work, and is willing to work at a lower rate than is ufually given in his

parilh, which rate is to be regulated by the guardian, and no one in the

parifh Ihould accept fuch perfon at the rate propofed, then a lift of the

inhabitants fhall be made out, and each perfon in his turn be. obliged to

employ the poorman, or to pay him the wages appointed by the guardian.

As, however, “ the greateft part of the Poor maintained by parifli.

“ Rates are neither wholly unable, nor unwilling, to work for their

“ livelihood, but, either through want of work being provided for them,

or their unlkilfulnefs in working, do little that turns to anv public

“ account” ; it is propofed, “ that working fchools. lhall be fet up in each

parifti,” and “ that the materials, to be employed in the fchools and

among other poor people of the parilh, Hiall be provided by a common
ftock in each hundred, to be raifed out of a certain portion of the Poor’s

^ Rate:” that a ftore-keeper ftiall be appointed by the guardians, to

purchafe and deliver out the wool and other materials,, with a Hilary to

be paid from the Rate of each parilh ; and, over and above his- falary,

2S. in the pound, to be paid yearly,, for every 20s. that lhall be lef-

fened in the Poor’s Rate of each parilh, from the firft year ofhis ma-
nagement. Materials from the ftock are to be diftributed at the

fchools,-
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ibhools, or to poor people, who demand relief, to be wrought by

them at home, who are to receive for their work, what the owner

and ftore-keeper lhall agree upon : and if they difagree, the price

of the work is to be determined on by three or more guardians of

the hundred. By thefe means it is conceived that the labour of grown

people, who, being decayed from their full ftrength, could vet do

lomething, and of the wives of labourers, who, being principally oc-

cupied in looking after their children, cannot go abroad to feek for

work, and in the broken interv'als of their time do nothing at home,

may be made produ 61ive to the public; and what their earnings fall

fliort of a full maintenance, may be fupplied out of a parilh allow-

ance.

Mr. Locke is of opinion, that a man and his wife, in health, might

be able, by their ordinarv labour, to maintain themfeh es and two chil-

dren: “ more than two children under three years ofage,” he lays, “ null

“ feldom be found in one family;” and, therefore, if all the children above

three years old be taken care of by the parilli, the parents, while they

remain in health, cannot be burthened by any number of children. Un-

der this idea, the Report propofes, that children between three and

fourteen years of age, of all Inch as demand relief from the parilh,

‘ lliall be obliged to attend the working-fchools. It is likewife propofed

to diftribute bread, and, in cold weather, the addition of water-gruel,

which may be prepared by the fire in the fchool-room, rather to the

children whilft at fchool, than to allow a proportionable allowance to

their parents for that purpofe.

In the Report he oblerves, that an allowance given once a week,

or once a month, to the father, in money, is not feldom fpent at the

ale-houfe, whilft his children are left to perilh at home, unlels the

the charity of neighbours relieve them. It was expedled that, com-

puting all the earnings of children from three to fourteen years of

age, the nourilhing and teaching them, would, upon the whole, be

fully repaid to the parilli ;
whereas every child, which from it’s birth

was maintained by the public, in the ordinary way, before the age of

fourteen, coft it’s parilh 50 or 60^. It was likewife propofed, that

the handicraftfmen in each hundred Ihould be bound to take every

other of their apprentices from among the boys in Ibme one of the

2 fchools,
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Ichools, at the age they pleafed, to be bound to them till the age of

twenty-three years, that lo the length of time might more than

make amends for the terms ufually given with apprentices
; and that

freeholders of £ 2 ^. a year, or perlons renting jT 50. a year, might

choofe out of the fchool, what boy each of them pleafed, to be his

apprentice in hufbandry, upon the fame conditions. And that what-

ever hoys were not by thefe means bound out apprentices before they

reached the age of fourteen, Ihould, at the Rafter meeting of the

guardians, be bound to fuch gentlemen yeomen and farmers within

the hundred, as held the greatelt number of acres of land in their

hands, w ho fhould be obliged to take them for their apprentices till

the age of twenty-three, or bind them out, at their own coft, to lome

handicraftfman.

Poor people, not able to Work, in corporate towns, where there

are no hofpitals to receive them, he thinks, lliould be lodged three or

four, or more, in one room, and more in one houfe, where one fire

may fer\e, and one attendant may provide for many of thein, with

lefs charge than when they live Icatteringly.

Thefe are the principal heads of the regulations propofed by Air.

Locke. It is probable that a law framed in conformity with his fug-

geftions would have now exifled for near a century, had not the alter-

cations between King William and his Parliament, which were carried

on with great acrimony towards the latter part of his reign, prevented

them from paying a due attention to this important branch of police.

The King, in his fpeech from the throne, the year after the delivery

of the Report of the Board of Trade, recommended the adoption

of fome effedtual expedient to employ the Poor'; and, in each of the

following

* On this occafion, he ufed the following words ;
“ I think It would be happy, If fbme*

^ elTeckual expedient could be found for employing the Poor, which might tend to the in-

“ creafe of our manufactures, as well as remove a heavy burthen from ’the jjeoplc.”

Chandler’s Debates, iii. 92.

In the fucceeding Seflions, (1699,) he mentioned the fubjecl more fully ;
“ The Increafe

“ of the Poor is become a burthen to the kingdom, and their loofe and Idle life, does, in

“ fome meafure, contribute to that depravation of manners, which is complained of, I fear,

“ with too much reafon. Whether the ground of this evil be from defedts in the laws

“ already made, or in the execution of them, defences your confuleratiou. As It is an

“ indifpenfable duty, that the Poor, who are not able to help themfelves, fliould be main-

“ tained.
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foliov.'ing Seffions, he again mentioned the meafure as one lie had' much
at heart. Such, however, were the jealoufies which then prevailed,

that the Commons paid little attention to his Majefty’s fpeech ; and, in-

Read of an addrefs of thanks, their anfwer was filled with captious

remonftrances,

- In 1705, a Bill, framed by Mr. Locke in conformity with the above

Report, was introduced into the Houfe of Commons, but did not pafs

into a Law k

111 1 698, a pamphlet was publKhed at Exeter, intitled, “ Bread for

the Poor,” by R. D,* who, from his allufioiis to a former publication,

appears to have been Richard Dunning, a writer whom I liave already

“ tamed, fo I cannot but think it extremely defirable, that fuch as are able and willing
** fhould not want employment

;
and fuch as are obftinate and unwilling, fliould be compelled

to labour.” King’s Speech, Chandler’s Debates, iii. 107.

No notice was taken of this part of his Majefty’s fpeech. The next year, however, he re-

peated his advice :
“ The regulation and improvement of our trade is fo public a concern,

“ that I hope it will ever have your ferious thoughts *, and if you can find proper means of

“ fetting the Poor at work, you will eafe yourfelves of a very great burthen } and at the

fame time add fo many ufeful hands to be employed in our manufadlures, and other

“ public occafions.” Chandler’s Debates, iii. 128.

* The following Is an Abftradl of Mr. Locke’s Bill of the 3d and 4th of Anne

:

“Two or more Juftices may appoint overfeers in e.\tra-parochial places.—40 days re-

fidence in extra-parochial places, after delivery of notice in writing to overfeers, to be fuffi-

cient to gain a fettlcment.—Overfeers may put out Poor to work with fuch perfons as will

hire them : Poor perfons refufing to work to be whipped, and kept to hard labour in the

houfe of corredfion for a period not exceeding 20 days.—Overfeers negle£ling to raife a flock

to fet the Poor to work, to forfeit —Overfeers may employ the Poor with the flock ; and

hire other tradefmen of the parifh, if neceflary, on paying them the ufual wages.—Poor

perfons refufing to work upon the flock to be whipped, &c. (as before.)—Parifhes may join

flocks; and are to contribute in fuch proportions as fhall be dire£led by the Juftices at

Quarter Seflions.—The work is to be carried on, under the rules and orders of the overfeers

and Juftices.—Workers embezzling materials, and receivers and buyers of embezzled ma-

terials, to be whipped and kept to hard labour 20 days.—Juftices may appoint an afllftant or

aftiftants, experienced in trade,) to inftru£l the Poor ; difpofe of manufadlured goods

;

keep accounts of money received by overfeers, &c. Such perfons to be removable by the

Juftices.—Overfeers, with confent of the inhabitants, may hire houfes for work-fhops and

^ork-houfes.—Juftices may make orders refpefting the manufacturing, felling of goods, he.

—Entries refpe£ling indentures, certificates, &c. to be preferved, and delivered by overfeers

to their fucceflbrs, under a penalty o( —^No money to be allowed to overfeers for drink-

ing, &c.—Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the Quarter Seflions.—Order of Juftices final.”

» This pamphlet is one in the quarto colleRion, publifhed in 1787.

noticed
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noticed under the year 1686. In his introdudlion to this work, he fays,

that whoever would take the trouble of infpedling the Poor accounts of

a few parifhes in Devonlhire, would find that the charge of maintaining

them had, in fome places, advanced fi om 40s. to jr40. a year, and was

likely to double in a fhort time. According to a moderate computation,

drawn from pariflies where the affeffments were moderate, he eflimated

the Poor’s Rates of the whole county at ^^38,991. 13s. 5d.: a fum
which he fays is £ 30,000, a year more than the Poor coft 50 or 60 years

before; and adds, that, notwithftanding fuch advance in maintaining

them, yet the wages they received were greater than formerly, work

more plentiful, and provifions cheaper. Of this extraordinary increafe

he juRly remarks, that, “whether the public is in danger is worth the

“ confidering: if within one age the charge to the Poor in Rates be ad-

“ vanced four-fold, and fo in this one county comes to 39,000. per an-

“ num, then the kingdom, according to the proportions obferved in fome
“ former afifelTments, that'charge is far more than one-and-twenty times

“ fo much; confequently above ^819,000. per annum. Add to this

“ what they receive by begging, and what they might get in the time

“ they now fpend idly, or worfe ; which few but will agree is more
“ than the Poor Rates ; fo the fame being but another fuch fum, and
“ added to the former, makes up ^1,638,000. per annum.”

The author fays, that “ where there is an effedl, there is a caufe
; and

“ as the effedl is certain and vifible in the exceffive charg-e of maintain-O
“ ing thePoor, fo,that there is a caufe producing fuch effedl, is as certain.”

He then enumerates the caufes to which he afcribes the increafe of the

Poor’s Rate. They are, firlf, profulenefs of diet : of this he obferves, tliat

“ not only more ale and brandy are fold than formerly in fingle ale-

“ houfes and brandy-lhops, but the number of fuch houfes and Ihops i&

“ alfo mcreafed : that the money fpent in ale and brandv, in fmall

“ country Ihops and ale-houfes, amounts to a valf and almoft incredible

“ fum, did not their payments for excife manifeft it : that a very fmall

“ and inconfiderable part thereof is fpent by gentlemen or travellers,

“ or houfekeepers that pay Rates to the King and Poor : that fuch as

“ are maintained by parifh-pay feidom drink any other than the flrong-
*

“ eft ale-houfe beer, which, at the rate they buy it, cofts 50s. or a

VoL. I. Kk “hogfhead:



“ hogfhead: that they feldom eat any bread fave what is made of the

“ hneft wheat flour fold by common bakers.”

This Mr. Dunning propofes to remedy by providing the Poor with

houle-rent, meat, drink, cloaths, and all other neceflaries, inftead of

giving them an allowance in money : he alfo recommends badging

them; and that their daily portions of food be limited as to quantity,

quality, weight, and meafure, according to their ag-es^ fexes, and other

circumftances.

The fecond caufe, he fays, is idlenefs. “ Perfons once receiving

“ parifh-pay prefently become idle, alledging that the parifli is bound
“ to maintain them; and that in cafe they fliould work, it would only

“ favour a parlfh, from whom, they fay, they lhall have no thanks.”

- The remedy he propofes, is to provide all that can contribute to their'

ovv'n maintenance with fuitable employment; which he thinks maybe
done by a work-houle, or an equivalent with a work-houfe, in every

parhh; or with a flock, or an equh alent with a flock k He here al-

ludes to his publication in 1686, by which, he fays, he had briefly de-

monflrated a means of “ employing the Poor with an inconfiderable

“ charge, and without the common charge of raifing, hazard of en-

“ trufling, and care of managing a flock.”

Giving

1 What this equivalent is appears from the following account, which he gives of the bene-

fits derived from the eftabllfhment of a work-houfe in Exeter, (for which an Adi of Parlia-

ment was paired In 1698.)

“ The work-houfe in the city of Exeter is faid hyfome conftantly to employ 100 perfons j

“ by others it is faid that not fix are employed therein conllantly : now both .thefe feeming

“ contradidlions are true.

“ It mull, by the way, be confidered, which is too well known, that in every town, how_

“ well-traded foever, many tradefmen are out of work, and dellitute of employment
; not

“hor that the trade or place doth not afford employment fulficient, biit that fuch dellitute

“ perfons have brought themfelves out of credit and work, either by their fottifli, carelefs,

“fully, or other ill demeanour. And fuch being numerous, and fome of them having fa-

“ milles to provide for, would, as fuch are apt to do, complain to the magillrate for work,,

“ or rather from the overfeers ;
then to maintain them Idle was a great charge, to promife

“ them work a great difficulty : thofe that knew them not would not employ them, becaufc

“ llrangers
}

thofe that knew them, knew them too well to trull their trade and flock in

“ their hands
;

yet maintained they mull, yea, will be. This inevitably drew on a great

“ charge, and yet their mutinies a greater danger. But fince the fetting up this work-houfe,

“ whereof
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Giving exceffive parifli-pay to the Poor is, he thinks, another caufe,

which has greatly increafed extra\’agance and idlenels in them, and dif-

couraged induftry in others ; the allowance commonly given to perfons

maintained by a parifli being three times as much as an honeh: labourer,

who w'ith his w'ife maintains three children, can aftord himfelf. The
following is his comiputation of the earnings and outgoings of a day-

labourer in hufbandry in the county of De\ ()n : I infert it ^'erbatim, as,

in my opinion, it furniflies, when compared with the prefent Ifate of a

labourer in that county, many very important refults, highly deferving

attention from the political enquirer.

- “As it is not ftrange to fee labourers to have 4 or 5 children a-piece,

“ which they maintain by their labour, fo it is common to fee many
“ maintain three children a-piece in a decent manner : now, admitting

“ the wife maintains herfelf and one child, wdiich is the moil; a woman
“ can, and what few w'ill do ; what is needful to maintain himfelf arid

** whereof the governour is ready provided to employ all that come, the magiftrates are not

“ now at a lofs to know how to anfwer fuch complaints, but afTign them to the mafler of the

“ work-houfe for employments. And now thofe carelefs furly forts find themfelves at a

lofs : they muft either humour and comply with the tradefmen that have flocks, and ferve

“ them j or work in the common work-houfe, and fubmit to that government ; which, though

“ no prifon, is in common acceptation near a-kin to a Bridewell. Being reduced to this di-

“ lemma, they will choofe the firfl, and rather comply with a mafler of their own choofing

“ than of the mayor’s : by this means it comes to pafs, that the wmrk-houfe, which doth not

“ aflually employ fix pejfons in it, doth yet virtually and effedlually employ loo. Such a

“ work-houfe feems not attainable in country parifhes •, but that which is equally advantage-

“ ous, and may be called an equivalent, may be had in all places ; with this diiTerence, that

“ the city work-houfe requires a flock and falary : in the flock, there is a charge raifing, and

hazard in Intrufling
;

but in this equivalent there is no fuch charge or hazard
;

for men in

‘‘ hufbandry in the country, by giving them lifts to work round the parifh, and others of

“ trades, to agree with a tradefmanfor employing them inweaving, combing, fpinning, and
“ to affign them to work accordingly *, and withall, to order them to give a weekly, or other

“ conftant account at the pay-board, that they do wmrk accordingly, or are otherwife daily

“ employed in fome honed labour, is very advantageous ; for thofe that are fo employed,

“ and the vvages not being great, can be no damage to the employer of them. And the ge-

“ neral averfenefs and abhorrence of the Poor to go about with lifts and defire work, and
“ work according to fuch appointments, and to give a conftant account thereof, is altogether

“ as effeAual as a city work-houfe to make fuch perfons to get work for themfelves
;
and

“ their wages not being too large, the employers of them will be fure to be at no lofs, and the

“ willinger to employ them,”

Kk 2 “ two
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two children the hnfhand mufl: bear; he miift pay honfe-rent, which.

in 2CS. yearly,- is weekly upwards of - - cs. 4d.

" He mnft buy wood, which cannot be lefs than - o 3
His own cloaths, in 20s. yearly, colb above - 04

“ HiS Sunday’s diet 2d. and working tools weekly id, - 03
“ There remains of his week’s wages, to maintain two chih

“ dren, meat and drink, cloaths, attendance, wafliing,

“ See. fcarce above id. a day for each child, - 12
“ So weekly both colb - - - -'25

“ His wages or income.

“ Herein lofs of work through bad weather, holydays. Sec. are not
“ computed : the charge of maintaining • a young child and an infirm

perlbn unable to bear labour being near the fame.

“ His full wages, in fome part of the county, are, weekly, 2s. 6d.—in

“ others 2s. 8d.—in fome places lefs ; and where more is paid, houfe-
“ rent and wood are dearer.”

From this ftatement it appears, that, in the difbant county of Devon,

in the latter'end of the lalb century, a labourer’s income was about

£ 6. I os. a y;ear : fuch, however, is the vivifying effedl of induftry and

commerce, that, now, few labourers, in the fame county, receive lefs

than three times that fum. It is not probable that Mr. Dunning^ has

eftimated the earnings of his labourer much below the adlual truth :

any grofs mif-lbatement would have been fo eafily detedled in the county

in which he publifhed his book, that we cannot fuppofe that he inten-

tionally undervalued them. The earnings, however, of a Devonlhire

labourer, when compared with the contemporary earnings of perfons in

the fame clafs, as flated by other writers, appear to be extremely lov/.

Sir Matthew Hale, 1 have before Ihewn ", computes the neceffary expence

of a labourer’s family, (which he fuppofes to confilb of a man, his wife,

two children able to do fomething, and two not able,) at ten Ihillings a

week, or twenty-fix pounds a year; and reckons, that if they cannot

earn this fum by their labour, they mulb make it up either by begging or

ftealing. It mufl, however, be remarked, that he refided in the cloth-

ing county of Gloucefler, and probably formed his average of the an-

nual

’ See p. 216.
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niial earnings of labourers from the ordinary receipts of the manufac-

turers of fuperfine cloth. In 1688, Gregory King eflimated the ordinary

income of labourers and fervants at fifteen pounds a year to a family,

which he fuppofed to confiil:, one with another, of three and a half

perfons h Both thefe inldances are much higher than Mr. Dunning’s

eftimate of the earnino-s of a day-labourer ;
though not more fo than

the income of a Middlefex labourer exceeds the ordinary wages in the

dillant counties of England, or in Scotland.

The fourth caufe of the increafed expence of maintaining the Poor,

he fuppofes to be their living in- feparate houfes. “ Several of them,”

he fays, “ have ordinarily one houfe a piece entirely to themlelves, which
“ would conveniently ferve three or four of them; and the fame fire,

“ candle light, and attendance, that now ferves but one, might ferve .

three or four
;

and, in many particulars, they might affift, help, and

comfort one another ; only their unwillingnefs to have their idlenefs,

“ filching, profufenefs in diet, difeovered, makes them extreme averfe

“ againft fuch cohabiting.”

In an “ EfiTay towards regulating the Trade, and employing the

Poor of this kingdom*,” (publiflied about the year 1 700,) Mr. Cary

feems to aeree with Mr. Dunning^ in afcribiinj; the increafe of the

Poor’s Rates to idlenefs : this, he fays, .“ hath proceeded, partly from

“ the abufe of thofe laws we have, and partly from want of better :

“ licenfes for ale-houfes were at firfl granted for good ends; not to

“ draw men afide from their labour by games and fports, but to fupport

“ and refrefii them under it ; and as they were then a maintenance to

“ the aged, fo poor families had opportunities of being fupplied with

“ a cup of ale from abroad, who could not keep it at home. Great

“ obfervation was alfo made to prevent idle tippling : our fore-fathers

“ confidered that time fo fpent was a lofs to the nation, whofe interefi

* Of the calculations of Sir Matthew Hale and Gregory King, Adam Smith remarks, that,

though different in appearance, they are, at bottom, nearly the fame. Both fuppofe the

weekly expence of a labourer’s family to be about twenty-pence a head. Wealth of Nations,

5th ed. i. 117. It fhould, however, -I think, be confidered, that Gregory King’s eftimate of

the average of the number of p.erfons in a family is too low, (fee p. 228.) His average, there-

fore, of earnings is too high.

* For the titles of other publications by Mr. Cary, on the fame fubjefl, fee the Appendix

to this volume, No. xviii.

4 was
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“ was impro^'ed bv the labour of it’s inhabitants ; whereas ale-houfes

“ are now encouraged to promote the income of excife, on whom there

“ mufl: be no reftraint, lead the king’s revenue Ihould be lefiened. But,

“ above all, our laws to fet the Poor at work are fhort and defedlive,

tending rather to maintain them fo, than to raife them to a better way
“ of living; and render the Poor more bold, when they know the parifh-

“ ofhcers are bound either to provide them work, or to give them
“ maintenance

As the bell means of reilraining idlenefs, he propofes the ellablifli-

ment of work-houfes, in which the Poor of both fexes and all ages may
be emploved, in beating hemp, dreffing and fpinning flax, or in carding

and fpinning wool and cotton. He thinks alfo, that if a reward was
given to the perfon v ho Ihould Ipin the finefl: thread of either, (as is

done in Ireland for linen,) to be adjudged yearly, and paid by the county,

or in any other manner that fliould be thought convenient, it would

much promote induflry and ingenuity, and contribute to the improve-

ment of our manufadlures. “ Nor fhould thefe houfes (he thinks)

“ hinder any who delire to work at home, or the manufadlnrers from
“ employing them

; the defigii being to provide places for thofe who
“ care not to work any where, and to make the parifh-officers more
“ indullrious to find them out, when they know whither to fend them,

f ‘ by which means they would be better able to maintain the impotent.

“ It feems alfo convenient, that thefe work-houfes, when fettled in

“ cities and great towns, fliould be not only parochial, but one or more
“ in each place, as will beft fuit it; which would prevent the Poor’s

“ being fent fromparilh to parifh, and provided for no where".”

He alfo propofes that JulHces fliould have power to aflign youth to

artificers, hufbandmen, manufadlurers, and mariners ; and to bind them
apprentices, for a time certain, at fuch ages as they thought proper. As
for thofe of elder years, who will rather beg than work, he thinks they

fhould be forced “ to ferve the King in his fleet, or the merchants on
“ board their fhips : the fca (he fays,) is very good to cure fore legs and
“ arms, efpecially fuch as are counterfeits ; againfl: which the capflern,

“ with the taunts of the failors, is a certain remedy.”

On the inequality of the Poor’s Rates in different pariflies of the

* A Difeourfe on Trade, &c. 2d. ed. 1719. p. 104. *Id. p. 107.

fame
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fame city, he makes the following jnfl; obfervations. Care (he fays,)

Pioulcl be taken “ that the Poor’s Rates be made with more equa-

“ lity in cities and great towns ; efpecially in the former, where the

“ greateft number of Poor iifually refiding together in the fiibnrbs and
“ out-pariflies, are very ferviceable by their labours to the Rich, in car-

rying on their trades
;

yet when age, ficknefs, or a numerous family,

make them deiire relief, their chief dependence muft be on people

“ but one ftep above their own conditions ; by which means thefe out-

parilhes are more burthened in their payments than the in-paridies-

“ are, though much richer and is one reafon why they are fo ill inha-

“ bited, no man caring to come to a certain charge : and this is attend-

ed with another ill confequence, the want of better inhabitants making-

“ wav for thofe diforders which eafily grow among the Poor ; whereas,

“ if cities and towns were made but one Poor’s Rate, or equally di\ ided

“ into more, thefe inconveniencies would be removed, and the Pooi

“ maintained by a more equal contribution.”

He palTes high encomiums on an Adt paffed in the yth and 8 th of

William the Third’, by which the dittcrent parifhes in the city of Briftol

were incorporated, and the management of all parochial concerns with-

in the city vefted in a corporation.

As this Adi, however, was adapted only to cities and great towns,

and could not be a model for the counties at large, he propofes, in order

to carry his charitable defigns into effedf throughout the kingdom, that

power may be given, by Adi of Parliciment, for parifhes “ to incorpo-

“ rate for building hofpitals, work-holifes, and houfes of corredlion, for

“ the better maintaining and employing their Poor, under the manage-

ment of fuch corporations; which in the counties muft be by uniting

^ one or more hundreds, whofe parifties muft be comprehended in one.

“ Poor’s Rate, and each of them contribute to the charge thereof; not
“ by bringing them to an equal pound rate on their lands and perfonal.

“ eftates, as in cities and great towns, but by taxing every pariflr ac-

“ cording to w'hat it paid before ; there not being the fame parity of

“ realbn for that way of raifing m.oney in the hundreds, as there is in.

“ cities and towns
;
becaufe in the former the parifties do not receive,

“ an equal benefit from the labour of the Poor of other parifties, as.

> 7 & 8 W. III. Private Adis, c. 32. See alfo 12 Ann. ft. 2. c. 15. Private.—'and 4 Geo. I;

e. 3. Private.,
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they do in the latter ;
which hofpitals, work-houfes, and houfes of

“ corredtion, to be provided at the general charge of the parities thus

“ united, according to the proportion that each of them pays to the

“ Poor.

The Guardians of thefe corporations confift of all the Juflices of

“ the Peace inhabiting within the feveral pariflies thus united, together

“ with a number of inhabitants chofen out of each parifh, in proportion

to the fum of money it pays ; which choice to be made every year,

“ or once in two years, when one half of thofe that were firft chofen

“ mu ft go out, and the remainder ftay in to inftrudl thofe who were

laft chofen ;
the eleblors to be the freeholders of per annum:

“ and, on the death of any guardian, another to be chofen in his room
“ by the parifli for which he ferved. That the Guardians being thus

“ fettled, they fiaall have power to chufe a Governour, Deputy GoVer-

“ nour, Treafurer, and Affiftants, yearly ; and to hold courts and make by-

“ laws, and appoint a common feal; and alfo to fummon the inhabitants

“ to anfwer to matters relating to the corporation; and to compell all

“ people who feek for relief, to dwell in their hofpitals and work-

houfes, if they fee fit ; and to take in young people of both fexes, and

“ breed them up to work, who they fhall alfo be obliged to teach to

“ write and read, and what elfe fhall be thought neceffary, and then to

“ bind them out apprentices ; and likewife to provide for the aged and

“ impotent, and to aftift thofe whofe labours will not maintain their

“ charges; and to apprehend rogues, vagrants, and beggars, and caufe

“ them to be fet at work; and alfo to inflidl reafonable corredlion where

“ they fee it necelTary ; and to entertain proper officers, and pay them

“ out of the ftock: with a claufe to fecure them from vexatious fuits;

“ and they muft be obliged, once in at leaft, to hold a general

“ court, where the Governour, Deputy Governour, or one half of the

“ Affiftants, together with fuch a proportionable number of the Guar-

.

“ dians as they fhall agree on, fhall be prefent.

“ That the court fhall, once in fix months, agree and fettle how much

“ money v/ill be neceffary for maintaining and employing the Poor foi

“ the fix months next enfuing ; and certilie the fame to the Juftices in-

“ habiting within the faid hundred or hundreds, at a meeting to be held

for that purpofe ; who fhall proportion the fame regularly on each

parifh, and grant out their warrants to proper perfons to aflefs the

“ fame ;
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fame; "and afterwards other warrants to coiled!:, and pay it to the

treafurer of the corporation : with a power to inflidl penalties on the

“ affelTors and colledlors, if they refufe or negled their duties, in afTell-

“ ing, collecling, and paying the faid money, according to their war-

‘"‘-rants.

“ That each corporation be one body politic in law, and be capable of

“ filing and being fued ;
and be enabled to pnrchafe, take and receive

“ lands, tenements and hereditaments, goods and chattels, for the be-

‘‘ nefit of the Poor.”

It was probably in confequcnce of the profperous beginnings of the

Briftol work-houfe, which feem to have been chiefly owino; to the

a<5live exertions of Mn Cary, and the other promoters of the eifablifli-

ment, that city work-houfes came much into vogue during the reigns

of King William and Queen Anne. Two years after the palling of the

Briftol Adi, Exeter’, Hereford*, Colchefter^ Kingfton upon HulT, and

Shaftefbury % were authorifed to eredl work-houfes for the employment

and maintenance of their Poor : and thefe eftablifhments were foon

after extended to Lynn % Sudbury % Gloucefter’, Plymouth^, Nor-

wich and other places.

I may here repeat the obfervation, vTlch I made concerning a former

period : few Adis were pafted during the reign of Q^een Anne relative

to the Poor ; and confequently little information concerning either the

excellencies or defedls of parochial adminiftration is to be found in the’

Statute-book. From the exiftence, however, of abufes in one branch of

the police-—tlie charges for vagrants,’ I am led to think that the other—
the maintenance of the Poor, was far from being economically

managed. Of the former it is remarked, in an" Adi palled in 1702, for

the continuation of the nth and 12th of King William, for the more

elFedlual punifhment of vagrants, and fending them wliither by law

they ought to be fent, that “ great fums have been levied and expended

“ for the conveying of vagrants ; and that fome Juftices of the Peace

“ give great-er allowance to conftables. for conveying of vagrants than -

’ 9 & 10 W. 3. c. 33. * 9 & 10 W. y c. 34. 3 p & 10 "vv. 3. c. 37.

* ^ & 10 W. 3. c. 47. * 9 & 10 W. 3. c. 48. ® 12 W. 3. c. 6. 7 I Ann'

ft. I. c. 34. ^ I Atm. ft. 2. c. II. ® 6 Ann. c. 6. 10 Ann. c. 6. -

VoL. I. Ivl may
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“ may feem to be neceiTary ; and that the owners of horfes, waggons
“ carts, or other neceflary carriage for conveying iuch vagrants, are often

“ extravagant in their rates and demands:” It was therefore cnadled,

“ that the Juftices of the Peace, at the firfc Quartcr-Seffions that Iliall

“ be held for the fcveral counties, ridings, dixifions, and liberties, aftcM-

“ the commencement of this Adi, ^vherein they are commiffoned

to a^l, and ib yearly at every Eafler Selfions during the conti-

“ nuance of this Adi, are hereby empowered and required to af-

“ certain and fet down the feveral Rates that fhall for the year enfuing

“ be allow^ed for maintaining and conveying, and carrying of fuch va-

“ giants as ihall be palled or carried through their refpedlive counties,

“ ridings, divifions, and liberties; of which faid Rates the clerks of the

“ peace are hereby required to give copies to each Juflice gratis^ that

“ they may accordingly regulate the allow ances which they fhall have
“ occafion to tax, upon the back of the certificates by them to be given

to the feveral petty coiiRables. And that no chief or high conldable

“ fliall pay the Rates taxed upon the certificates brought to them by their

“ petty conflables, unlefs they fhall, at the fame time, produce to them
“ a receipt from the conflables of the adjacent counties, to whom they

“ are ordered to deliver the faid vagrants, of their having received fuch

“ vagrant, or vagrants, diredted to be conveyed to them by the faid

“ order; wdikh faid conftables of the faid adjacent counties are hereby

“ required to receive the faid vagrant or vagrants, and at the fame time

“ to give fuch receipt as hereby is required.

“ And it was further enabled. That if any chief conftable, petty

“ conftable, or other fuch officer, fhall refufe or neglect to do their

“ feveral duties by this A6l enjoined, they fhall for every offence forfeit

“ the fumof 20s. ; which faid feveral forfeitures and penalties fhall be

“ recovered and recoverable as other forfeitures and penalties by this

“ A6l are appointed to be recovered*.”

The ingenious De Foe, in 1 704, publifhed an addrefs to Parliament,

intitled, “ Giving Alms no Chtirity*;” in which he lays down the

’ 1 Ann. ft. 2. c. 13. This ingenious tra£l was republlflied by De Foe, with

feveral other pieces, in 1705; and reprinted in the Colkilion of Pamphlets concerning the

Poor in See Chalmers’s Life of DeFoe, 27.

following
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following heads as fundamental maxim?, which he attempts to make

out by ftroug fadts and powerful tirguments.

“ I. There is in England more labour than hands to perform it ; and
“ confequently, a want of people, not of employment.

“ 2, No man in England, of found limbs and fenfes, can be poor,

“ merely for w'ant of w'ork.
.r /

- “ 3. All our work-houfes, corporations, and charities for employing
“ the Poor and fetting them to work, as now they are employed, of

“ any Acts of Parliament to impower overfeers of parifhes, or pariihes

“ themielves, to employ the Poor, except as lhall be hereafter excepted,

are, and will be public nuifances, milchiefs to the nation, which ferve

“ to the ruin of families, and the increafe of the Poor.

“ 4. That it is a regulation of the Poor, that is wanted in England

;

“ not a fetting them to work.

On the firft he remarks, that “ the meaneR labours in the nation

“ afford the workman fufficient to fupport himfelf and family, which

“ could never be if there was a w^ant of work;” and adduces the follow-

ing forcible proof, that the poverty of the people is not owung to any

difficulty in finding employment. .He fays, “ I humbly defire this

“ Honourable Houfe to conlider the difficulty of raifing foldiers in this

“ kingdom ; the vaft charge that the kingdom is at to the officers to

“ procure men ; the many little, and not over honeff, methods made

ufe of to bring them into the fervice, and the law'S made to compel

“ them. Why are gaols rummaged for malefa<fl;ors, and the mint and

“ prilbns for debtors f The -war is an employment of honour, and fuffers

fome fcandalin having men taken from the gallows, and immediately',

“ from villains and houfe-breakers, made gentlemen foldiers. If men
“ wanted employment, and confequently bread, this could never be ; any

“ man would carry a mufket rather tlian ftarve, and w'ear the Queen’s

“ cloth, or anv body’s cloth, raffier than go naked, and live in rags and

“ want. It is plain the nation is full of people, and it is as plain our

people have no particular averfion to the war; but they are not poor

enough to go abroad. It is poverty makes men foldiers, and drives

“ crowds into the armies ;'and the difficulties to g-et Engiiihmcn to lifl

is, becanfe they live in plenty and eafe ; and he that can earn 20s. Jier

V. eek, at an eafy Ready employment, muR be drunk or mad when he

Lj I z ‘‘ liRs
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lifts for a foklier to be knocked o’ th’ head for 3s. 6^. Jier week : but

“ if there was no work to be had, if the Poor wanted employment, if

“ they had not bread to eat, nor knew not how to earn it, thoufands of

“ young lufty fellows would fly to the pike and mufket, and chufe to

“ die like men in the face of the enemy, rather than lie at home, ftarve,

“ perifh, in poverty and diftrefs.

“ The diftrefl'es of the Poor,” he thinks, “ are either owing to infir-

“ mities merely providential, as licknefs and old age ; or to the impro-

“ vidence of the labouring clafTes. Good hulbandry,” he lays, “ is no
“ Englilh virtue : it may have been brought over ; and in fome places

“ where it has been planted, it has thriven well enough : but it is a

“ foreign fpecies ; it neither loves, nor is beloved by an Englilltman.

“ The Englilh get eftates ; and the Dutch fave them: and this obler-

“ vation I have made between Foreigners and Englilhmen, that where
“ an Englilhman earns 20s. a week, and but juft lives, as we call it, a

“ Dutchman grows rich, and leaves his children in very good condition.

“ Where an Englifh labouring man, with his 9s. per week, lives wretch-

“ edly and poor, a Dutchman with that wages will live tolerably well,

“ keep the wolf from the door, and have every thing handfome about

“ him. In lliort, he will be rich with the fame gain as makes the

“ Englilhman poor ; he’ll tlirive when the other goes in rags, and he’ll

“ live when the other ftarves, or goes a-begging.

“We are the moft la%y diligent nation in the wmrld : there is nothing

“ more frequent than for an Englilhman to work till he has got his

“ pocket full of money, and then go and be idle, or perhaps drunk, till

“ it is all gone, and perhaps himfelf in debt ; and alk him in his cups

“ what he intends ? he’ll tell you honeftly, he’ll drink as long as it

“ lafts, and then go to work for more. I make no difficulty to promife,

“ on a lliort fummons, to produce above a thoufand families in England,

“ w'ithin my particular knowledge, who go in rags, and their children

“ wanting bread, whofe fathers can earn their 15 to 25s. a week, but

“ will not work who have work enough, but are too idle to feek after

“ it, and hardly vouchlafe to earn any thing but bare fubfiftence, and

“ fpending money for themfelves.

“ 1 can give an incredible jiumber of examples in my own knowledge

“ amoug our own labouring Poor. 1 once paid 6 or 7 men together
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“ on a Saturday night, the lead: los. and fome 30s. for work, and have
“ feen them go with it diredlly to the ale-houfe, lie there till Monday,
‘‘ fpend it every penny, and run in debt to boot, and not give a farthing

“ of it to theii' families, thouo-h all of them had wives and children.O
“ From hence comes poverty, parifli charges, and beggary. If ev^er

“ one of thefe wretches falls lick, all they would afk was a pafs to the

“ parifli they lived at, and the wife and children to the door a-begging.
“ It this Honourable Houfe can find out a remedy for this part of tiie

“ mifchief ; if fuch Acts of Parliament may be made as may effeftually

•“ cure the floth and luxury of our Poor, that fliall make drunkards take

“ care of wife and children, fpendthiifts lav up for a wet day, idle lazy

“ fellows diligent, and thoughtlefs fottifli men careful and provident

:

“ If this can be done, I prefume to fay there will be no need of
“ tranfpofing and confounding our manufadtures, and the circulation of

“ our trade ; they will foon find work enough, and there will loon be

“ lefs poverty among us. And if this cannot be done, fetting them to

“ work upon woollen ir.anufaclures, and thereby encroaching upon thofe

“ that now work at them, will but ruine our trade, and confequently in-

“ creafe the number of the Poor.”

Dc Foe points his arguments very flrongly againfl; Sir Humphrey

Mackworth’s bill', the chief objeft of which was the fetting the people

to work for the various manufadlures, which had been before exer-

cifed in England. Such a fcheme he confiders as perfeflly fallacious.,

“ The manufadtures,” he fays, “ are fuch as are managed to a full

“ extent, and, the prefent accidents of war and foreign interruption

“ of trade confidered, rather beyond the vent of them than under it.

“ Suppofe now a work-houfe for the employment of poor children

“ fets them to fpinning of worlled. For every fkein of worfled thefe

“ poor children fpin, there muff be a fkein the lets fpun by fome poor

* This bill, (Mr. Chalmers, in his life of De Foe, p. 25, informs us,) “ h.ad been pafled by

“ the Commons with great applaufe, but received by the Peers with fuitable caution. De Foe,

“ confidering this plaufihle projecl as an htdigejled chaos, reprefented it, through feveral Reviews,

“ as a plan which would ruin the induftrious, and thereby augment the Poor. Sir Humphrey
“ endeavoured to fupport his work-houfes, in every parifli, with a parochial capital for car*

“ rylng on parochial manufaAure. This drew from De Foe his admirable treatife, which

“ he intitled, Giving alms no Charity”

“ perfou
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“ peribn or family that fpun it before ; fuppofe the manufaflure of

“ making bays to be' ere<5lecl in Biihopfgate-lfreet, unlefs the makers of

“ thefe bays can find out at the fame time a trade or coni'umption for

“ more bays than were made before, for e\'ery piece of bays fo made
“ in Tondon, there muh be a piece the lefs made at Colchefter.”

He appeals to the Houfe of Commons whether this can be called

employing the Poor, “ lince it is only tranlpollng manufacfure from

“ Colchefter to I.ondon, and taking the bread out of the inouths of the

“ Poor of Elfex, to put it into the mouths of the Poor of iMiddlefex.”

He fays, “ If thele worthy Gentlemen, who Ihew themfelves fo for-

“ ward to relieve and employ the Poor, will lind out Ibme new trade,

“ fome new market, where the goods they make Ihall be fold, where
“ none of the fame goods w^ere fold before ; if they w ill fend them to

“ any place wdiere they fhall not interfere w ith the reft of that manu-
“ fadlure, or wuth fome other made in England ; then indeed they will

“ do fomething worthy of themlelves, and they may employ the Poor

to the fame glorious ad\'antage as Queen Elizabeth did, to w'hom this

nation, as a trading country, owes its peculiar greatnels.

“ If thefe Gentlemen could eftablilh a trade to Mufcovy for EnHifti

“ ferges, or obtain an order from the Czar, that all his fubjedts fhould

wear ftockings, that w'ore none before, every poor child’s labour in

fpinning and knitting thofe ftockings, and all the wool in them, w'ould

be clear gain to the nation, and the general ftock wmuld be improved

by it ; becaufe all the growth of our country, and all the labour of a

perfon w'ho wuis idle before, is fo much clear gain to the general ftock.

“ If they will employ the Poor in fome manufadlure which w^as not

made in England before, or not bought wuth fome manufadhire made
“ here before, then they offer at fomething extraordinary'.

“ But to fet poor people at wmrk on the fame thing that other poor

“ people W'ere employed on before, and at the fame time not increafe

the confumption, is giving to one, W'hat you take away from another ;

enriching one poor man, to fta^^e another ; 'putting a \ agabond in an

“ honeft man’s employment, and putting his diligence on tiie tenters to

“ find out fome other wmrk to maintain his family.”

He reprobates the idea that it is the bulinefs of the Eegiftature

to find the Poor w'ork, and to employ tliem, rather than to oblige

them
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them to find work for themfelves. He fays, “ From this milfakea

“ notion come all our work-honfes, and corporations. The eredion of

“ parochial manufadures, in order to parcel out work to every door, will,

he thinks, be ruinous to the manufacturers themfelves ; will turn

“ thoufands of fairiilies out of their employments ; and will take the

“ bread out of the mouths of dilio-ent and induftrious families, to feed

“ vagrants, thieves, and beggars, who ought much rather to be com-
“ pelled by legal methods to feek that work which it is plain is to be

“ had.” He fays, “Begging is, in the able, a fcandal upon their induftry ;

“ and in the im,potent, a fcandal upon the country. Giving alms is no F"

“ charity
:
people have fuch a notion in England of being pitiful and

“ charitable, that they encourage vagrants, and, by a miflaken zeal, do

“ more harm than good. The poverty of England does not lie among,
“ the craving beggars, but among poor families, where the children are

“ numerous, and where death or ficknefs has deprived them of the la-

“ hour of the father : thefe are the lioufes that the fons and daughters of

“ Charity, if they would order it well, fhould feek out and relieve. An
“ alms ill directed may be charity to the particular perfon, but becomes

“ an injury to 'the public, and no charity to the nation. As for the

“ craving Poor, I am perfuaded I do them no wrong when I fay, that if

“ they were incorporated, they would be the richeft fociety in the nation :

“ and the reafon why fo many pretend to want work is, that, as they can

“ live fo well with the pretence of wanting work, they would be mad
“ to leave it and work in earnefi:.

“ And I affirm, of my own knowledge, that when I wanted a man
“ for labouring work, and offered 9s. per week to ftrolling fellows at

“ my door, they have frequently told me to my face, that they could

“ get more a begging; and I once fet a lufty fellow in the flocks, for

making the experiment.”

The author adds many other interefling obfervations upon the fub-

jeCl. It is, however, very juflly obferved by Mr. Ruggles, that al-

though De Foe pretends, that he could propofe a regulation of the Poor,

which would put a Jtop to poverty^ heggayy^ parijfi-charges, ajpepfinents^

'and the like, he waves the performance of his promife, for this very in-

adequate reafon ; becaufe he will not prefume to lead a body fo auguff, fo

wife, and fo capable, as the Honourable Affembly to whom his treatife..

is addreffed.

2
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A very learned writer in the reign of Queen Anne, after admitting,

that, before the Reformation, the Poor were in general maintained by

the Clergy, propofed, as the mod: obvious and effedlual remedy for the

great and growing evil of Poor’s Rates, then eftimated at a million a

year, to put ajl the Poor in the nation once more upon the church lands

and tithes, which maintained them before
;
and that the Clergy fhould

have their fliarc, for as much of them as was left in their hands. It

was added, that if the impropriators objefted to this, a juft and ade-

quate confideratinn fhould be given them for their lands and tithes fo

' held, by a tax raifed for that efpecial piirpofe; and then the Poor be

/ thrown, altogether and entirely, on the Clergy; together with fuch

reftored lands and tithes. Whatever objedlions there may have been

to fuch a plan, I am perfuaded, that, in point of expence, the nation

) .

would have elTedled a confiderable having, if the Legiilature of that day

diad liftened to the propolaP.

In 1714, John Bellers re-publiflred his “ Prop ofals for employincr

the Poor in a College of Induftry^,” with home additional obferva-

tions. The following introdudlory remarks to his plan are, in a great

meafure, both original and true :

“ The Poor,” he fays, “ without employment, are like rough dia-

monds ; their worth is unknown.
“ Whereas regularly labouring people are the kingdom’s greateft

“ treafure and ftrength ; for, without labourers, there can be no Lords :

“ and if the poor labourers did not raife much more food and manufac-
“ ture than what did fubfft themlelves, every Gentleman muft be a

labourer, and every idle man muft ftarve.

“ The beft materials for building, put together without order or

method, are little better than rubbifti, until they are regularly

“ placed.

* See Leflie’s Effay on the Divine right of tithes, in hie works, fol. ed. 1721. li. 873. Ele

ftates the Poor’s Rates to be at about a million a year. The author of “ A prefent remedy

for the Poor,” publilhed in 1700, ellimates this tax at the fame fum : he fays, “there is

every year a million of money collefled in this kingdom from all parllhes for the relief of

the Poor.”,
'

® In a tra£l intitled, “ An Eflay towards the Improvement of Phyfick,” &c. See the Cata-

logue of Englilh Publications relating to the Poor in the Appendix to this Volume, No. xviii.

“ And
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“ And the bed: horfes, whild wild at grafs, are but ufelefs and

chargeable ; and the fame are mankind, until they are regularly and
“ ufefully imploy’d.

“ But every man, fo imploy’d, adds two hundred pounds, or more, to

“ the value of the kingdom ; land without people being of no worth.

“ And this treafure are the Poor ; but the polidiing of thefe rough
“ diamonds, that their ludre and value may appear, is a fubjecl; highly
“ worth the confideration and .endeavour of our greated Statefmen and
“ Senators.”

After recapitulating the advantages which he thought might be ex-

pefted from his College, which, he fa}'s, will not only provide for the

ufual Poor, but find work for the dilhanded army, he thus attempts to

compute what we may be fuppofed to lofe annually, by negledling to

fupply the Poor with regular employment.

He fays :
“ Suppofing that there are feven millions of people in the

“ nation, and that one in fourteen, either will not work, or that wants
“ it; that is, five hundred thoufand men, women, and children.

“ And reckoning that they might earn, one with another, fx-pence

a day, a head, it comes to twelve thoufand five hundred pounds a day,

“ which is feventy-dve thoufand pounds a week.
• “ That makes three millions nine hundred thoufand pounds a year,

“ which the nation lofeth.

“ To which add but lad. a-head, a week, the nation may be at,

“ parifh rates, and other gifts to the Poor, and it comes to one million

“ three hundred thoufand pounds a year: which account, in the whole,

makes the lofs, a charge to the nation, to be

“ Five Millions Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds a Year.

“ Some may reckon this account too large, (though, if but half the

‘‘ fum, it’s worth looking after ;) but let them .confider, that five hun-
“ dred thoufand people, at three acres a head, may improve one
“ million and five hundred thoufand acres of land, at los. an acre, a

“ year.

“ That comes to feven hundred and fifty thoufand pounds a year;
“ and then, add the hands and lands in North Britain and Ireland, that

lie ufelefs, and they will add large fums to the reckoning.

“ But if we fuppofe only half this money loft; that is, two millions

VoL. I. Mm “ and
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“ and a half a year, yet this is as mnch as the revenues of the crown
“ of Great Britain have been in the time of peace ; and, being a trea-

“ lure that lies hid in our own bowels, that we need not run the

“ hazards of war, nor compaffing of the globe, to come at, it gives the

“ greater incouragement to try one or two good fpecimens, which may
make the difcovery of it at home beyond all contradiclion.

Twenty fliillings faved every year, and put to interefl; at fix per

“ cent., or ufed in trade or hufbandry with the fame advantage, in

“ fifty-eight years time comes to five hundred pound.

Therefore, two millions and a half thus faved, or got yearly, by a

‘‘‘ full and fuitable imploying of our Poor, for the improving of all the

“ feveral parts of the nation’s riches, would, in that proportion, in

“ fifty-eight years, come to one thoufand two hundred and fifty mil-
“ lions, vidiich is four times as much as all the lands in the kingdom
“ are now worth ;

for if they are fifteen millions a year, at twenty

“ years’ purchafe, that comes but to three hundred millions.

“ Whereas in fifty-eight years time, fuch a body, as our prefent in-

“ digent Poor are, would he able, (if employed about it,) to turn all

“ our wafte-lands into fruitful fields, orchards and gardens, and their

“ mean cottages into colleges, and fill our barns with plenty of bread,

“ and our ftore-houfes with manufadfures, vTich would greatly incou-

“ rage the increafe of our people.”

Little alteration was made in the Poor Syflem by the Laws pafPed

during the reign of George the Firfl. The A6l of Queen Anne, which
enjoined woollen manufadlurers, to pay their workmen in money, was
enforced by additional penalties '

; and in order effedfually to employ

the Poor, in the filk and woollen manufaffures, the ufe of printed cali-

coes, either in apparel, houfhold ftuff, or furniture, was prohibited, by

an A6t pafTed in i 720 k

It appears from the 5th of George the Firft \ that it was not an

uncommon praftice for perfons to quit their parifh, and to go abroad,,

leaving their wives and children a burthen upon their parifh, although

they had eflates, which might contribute to maintain them:, it was

therefore enadled, that church-wardens, or ovexfeers of the Poor, in any

* I Geo, 1 . St. 2. c. 15. * 7 Geo. L St. i. c.- 7. ’5 Geo. I. c. 8.

parifh.
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parifli where the wife or children of any perfon were fo left, ir.ight,

by warrant from any tMm Juftices of the Peace, feize the goods and

chattels, and receive fo much of the rents and profits of the lands and

tenements of hufbands, fathers, or mothers, who ran away from their

pariflies, as the Juitices fhould think necelfary for difeharging the

parifi-i for the maintenance of the wives or children who were left.

In the 9th year of this reign, an Adt was paffed for amending the laws

relating to the fettlement, employment, and relief of the Poor '
: it

recites, that, under colour of a provifo in the 3d and 4th of William

and IMary, (which directed that no perfon Ihould receive relief from a

parilh, but by authority under the hand of a Juflice of the Peace,) many
perfons had applied to J\iftices, and, upon undue fuggeflions, falfe or

fri’. olous pretences, had obtained relief, which had greatlv contributed

to . the increafe of the parlfh-rates
;
and enadts, that no perfon Ihould be

relieved until oath fliould be made before fuch Juftice, of fome matter

Avhich he fhouldjudge to be reafonable caule; and until the perfon had

applied to a veftry, or to two of the o\'erfeers, and had been refufed re-

lief; and fuch Juflice had fummoned two of the overfeers of the Poor,

to fliew caufe why fuch relief fhould not be gi\ en '. It was, likew'ife,

diredled, that the names of every perfon, whom the Juflice fhould think

fit to order to be relieved, Ihould be entered in a book to be kept for

that purpofe, as one who is to receive relief as long as the caufe conti-

nued, and no longer; and that no officer of any parifh fhould, (except

upon fudden and emergent occafions,) bring to account any money gi\ en

to perfons not regiftered in the book, under penalty of five pounds k

On this claufe Mr. Ruggles remarks, that the “ money diflributed in

‘‘ the w'cekly lifls forms no very material proportion of the expences

of a pariflr ;
and in the dlflribution of monev, there is no room for

“ lucrative jobs, no knavifh contradls for furnilhing the various arti-

“ clcs of confumption, and the overfeer, keeping a fair account, can
“ have no profit

;
and, poffibly, as money is the common re.prel'entatlv e

of all necefiliries of life, fo it is the greatefl, mofl convenient, and
“ befl appropriated relief to the individual k”

This, however, it will be feen in the Second Tolumc of this Whirk,

is far from being generally the cafe. In feveral pariffies, the greater

* 9 Geo. I, c. 7. *
i I- ^ § 2.

Mm2
* Hiflory of the Poor, i. 199,

part
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part of the parochial difhurfcments is expended on the weekly hfl

and, in fome, the lift of Poor coiifilLS entirely of weekly penfioners.

The Legiilatiire very judicioufly impofed a check on this difcretionarv

power, with which the 43d of Elizabeth had iiivefted ox erfeers, by

thus requiring the concurrence of a Juftice, and the folemn declaration

ot the party applying for relief ;
but fuch is the ftate of human nature,

that it is to be found, that even this check, (framed, as it manifeftly

is, v/ith great care and caution,) is but too frequently vain and illufory.

There are few more difficult points to decide, than whether a labourer,

in a particular parlfh, can fupport a family of four or five children by

his labour
;
yet, I conceive, the fpirit of the Poor J.aws requires that

the parifh-officers fhould be fully convinced he cannot, before they

deem him an cbjedt worthy of relief. In large and populous pariflies, it

muft often be the cafe, that the magiftrate has neither leifure to in-

veftigate, nor means of afcertaining, the circumfliances of every Pauper

that comes before him. The overfeer, it is true, lives more immedi-

ately among the Poor
;
but if he happens to be a tradefman at all in-

terefled in conciliating the good-wiH of his neighbours, the powerful

calls of felf-intereft, perhaps, may fomctimes fuggeft to him, that a li-

beral expenditure of pariffi money will enfure him the cuftom of his

fellow pariffiioners. Even if he is a fubfiantial independent yeoman,

he will often be overpowered by the cravings of the idle, or the cla-

mours of the profligate : or, if uninfluenced by that bias, which neigh-

bourly intercourfe and connexions often, very naturally, create; he

will eagerly grafp at that reward, to which no man in a public flation

is indifferent : in the remoteff corner of the kingdom, the admini-

ffrator of parochial finance is ufually a candidate for village popularity.

This is an honour to which the weekly bedc-roll of the overfeer is,

perhaps, the befl: introdudlion.

The 9th of George the Fkiffi alfo provides, that the church-wardens

and overfeers of the Poor of any parifh, with the confent of the major

part of the pariffiioners, in the veffry, or other public meeting for that

purpofe affembled, upon ufual notice given, may purchafe or hire any

houfe or houfes in the pariffi or place, and contradt with perfons for the

lodging, employing, and keeping of poor perfons. And, in cafe

any poor perfon ffiall refufe to be lodged, kept, and maintained, in fuch

houfe
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houfe or houfes, fuch perfon fhall be put out of the pari fli-books, and

not entitled to relief

Where pariihes are fmall, two or more of fuch parifhes, with the ap-

probation of a JuRice of Peace, may unite in purchafmg or hiring

houfes for thefe purpoles. And church-wardens. See. of one parifh,

with the confent of the major part of the parifliioners, may contraCl;

with the church-wardens, Szc. of any other parifh for the lodging

and maintenance of the Poor.

But HO poor perfons, or their apprentices, children, &c. fliall acquire

a fettlement in the parifh, town, or place, to which they fhall be re-

moved by virtue of this Adl^. .f

Another feclion of the Ad: regulates tlie acquifition of fettlement by

purchafe ; it direds, that no perfon fhall acquire a fettlement by pur-

chafing an eftate, for which lefs than 30I., bona jide, fhall have been,

paid, and that no perfon fhall gain a fettlement by paying the fcaven-

gers or high-way rates h

The other fedions of the Ad regulate the notices to be given before

profecuting appeals at the Quarter Seffions ; and dired, that, in cafe

any appeal againft a removal is determined in favour of the appealing

parifh, the Juftices fhall award fo much money to the appellant as Riall

appear to have been expended on the Pauper between the time of the

undue removal and the determination of the appeal.

Very foon after paffing this Ad, many parifhes availed themfelves

of the powers, which it conferred, in hiring, or ereding work-houfes,.

and letting out their Poor to a contrador ; and in a publication, wdiich

appeared in the year 1725, intituled, “ An Account of feveral- Work-
“ houfes,” it is faid, that this method of maintaining the Poor had

met with approbation, and fuccefs, throughout the kingdom. This

work w'as reprinted in 1732, with confiderable additions; and, in it’s

enlarged Rate, affords much curious information refpeding fixty work-

houfes in the country,, and about fifty in the metropolis. The princi-

pal projedor and undertaker of moR of thefe eRabliRiments, w'as a Mr.
Matthew Marryott, of Olney, in Buckinghamfhire, whofe adivity ap-

pears, in feveral iiiRances, to have reduced the Poor’s Rates very confi-

This part is altered by 36 Geo. c. 23. ®
® 5 5' 6. $ 8. 9.

derablv...
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'

derably. The indefatigable zeal of the planners of the various work-

houfes, was, in moft inlfances, (not only where ]\Ir. IMarryott was the

manager or contra61:or, but in other places,) for the few years preceding

the publication ©f the account of the u ork-houfes, rarely unfuccel's-

ful : but, from comparing the prefent ifate of thofe parilhes which

eredled work-houfes, in confequence of this Acf, with their condition

leventy years ago, it would feem that the expeclations entertained by

the nation, that great and permanent benefits would be the refult of thefe

eftablifliments, have not been realized. From the following view of

the ftate of feveral parifhes, (which had adopted work-houfes,) between

1720 and 1732, their expeiices for the Poor in the year 1776, and their

affelTments in the years 1783, 1784, and 1785', it w'ill appear, that the

charge of maintaining their Poor has advanced very rapidly, notwith-

ftanding the aid of work-houfes, and, perhaps, as rapidly as in thofe pa-

riflres which have continued to relieve the Poor by occafional penfions

at their own habitations.

The work - houfe in St. Andrew’s Holborn
v^'as opened in June 1727. Before that pe-

riod, the Poor’s Rate w^as

Before the year i 730 it was reduced to

In 1776 the net expences for the Poor were

1783 the alTefiTments _ - -

1784 ditto - - - -

jC

750
1329

1538
1606

o
o

1

1

10

3

o a year,

o

4
-1

10

1785 ditto - _ - - 1589 6 10

The work-houfe in St. Giles’s in the Fields % was opened in 1 726.

The expences for one year ending April 18, 1—

1

to were as follows

;

For Baking - - £ 2 13 4
Milk - - 59 I 0

D
Butcher’s meat - - j 80 0 6

Cheefe - - 81 7 2

Bread and flour - - 321 6 6

Oatmeal - - 26 3 9
Peafe - - 0 10 0

Beer - - 1 61 1

2

6

Shop-goods - - 61 7 5 ?
Herbs - - 8 9 H
Mackarel - — I 6 4

903 18 3-*-

* Taken from the Retarns to Parliament In ijy6 and In 1786,

2 AocouTit of feveral work-houfes, aded. 6 .

* Ibid 43.

2
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There were 235 perfons, (old and young,) in the houfe this year :

fo that the diet of each perfon, on an average, came to lyfd. a week

for each perfon'.

In 1776 the net expences for the Poor were - C ^ ^

1 783 the afTelTments - - - -5195 23
1784 ditto - - - ' - - - 5355 o o

1785 ditto _ - - - - - 6232 9 2

The Poor’s Rates in the parifh of St. Paul’s, Bedford % before the erec-

tion of the work-houfe, were from 4s. to 5s. in the pound, and ufually

amounted to jT 300. a year.

After the work-houfe was opened, the difburfements

in 1721 fell to - - - -

in 1722 to - - -

In confequence of the fmall-’pox"

>• they rofe in 1723 to

raging for 3 months, which
obliged the parifh to hire fe-

veral nurfes at 6s. 8d. and

I os. a week,

In 1776 the net expences for the Poor were

1783 the money raifed by aflefTments

1784 ditto _ _ _

1785 ditto
_

-

At Weflham in Eirex% the work-houfe, ^

year 1726, reduced the Rates one half ; in the
;

40 or 45 Poor in the work-houfe amounted to

or jT 5. each perfon.

In 1776 the net expences for the Poor were

1783 the money raifed by aifelfments

1 784 ditto - - _ «

1785 ditto - - - _

* At Hanflope, in Buckinghamfhire, in 1724,. the lodging, clothing,, and', diet of every

Poor perfon In the work-houfe, on an average, cod i8d. a week
; (p. 91,) and the board of

every Pauper in Newport-Pagnel work-houfe, about I2d. a week, (p. 93.)
* P. 78. 3 P. 109.

The.

1^97 II of

177 5 7-4

304 0

716 16 3
830 6 6

826 12 7
* 837 4 7

built about the

the expences of

^230 3 1

1

1707 3 9

2509 7

2329 I 1

1

2899 6 3.
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; The work-houfe at St. Albans ' was opened about the year 1722 : of

it’s utility the writer gives the following flattering account

:

1720, (he fays,) we were rated

6s. in the pound, and difburfed 19

1721 4s. in the pound, and dilburfed 516 19

1 722 3s. in the pound, and difburfed Oa CO 0

1723 3s. in the pound, and difburfed 275 14

1724 2S. in the pound; and the difburfements.

' it was expected, would not exceed 200 0

In 1776 the expences for the Poor in the borough

of St. Albans were - 23^ 3

1783 the money raifed by alTefTment 455 4

1784 ditto - - - - 414 10

1785 ditto - - - 438 o

o

2

o

10

3

At Hemel-Hempfted, in Hertfordfliire Mr. Marryott, in 1720, un-

dertook to take care of the Poor, at the charge of the parifh, for three

years, upon receiving for himfelf or deputy ^ 40. a year, and a coat of

30s. value.

He fucceeded fo well, that the expence of maintaining the Poor,

which, before the plan was adopted, amounted to^ 730. a year, was re-

duced, in the year ending at Eafter 1 722, to - ^

In 1776 the expences for the Poor were - 822 4 10

1 783 money raifed by afrelTment - 858 ii o

1784 ditto - - « ^66 14 3
1785 ditto « - - - ^66 15 7

At Chatham'*, a work-houfe was eredled in 1725. Before it’s efla-

blifhment the charge of maintaining the Poor, at a medium of feven

years, coft the parifh - - - ^ 945 a year.

The average of the two years 1729 and 1730 was « 574 o o
' In 1 776 the expences for the Poor were '

, - 1092 i 8

\ 1 783 money raifed by alfeffment 1537 ^ *

1784 ditto - - - 1309 3 10

1785 ditto - - . _ - 1504 18 9

^P. in. It is not clear whether the writer comprehends, in his account, the ,borough

only, or the three parifhes of which the town of St. Albans confifts.
“ ' 3 P. 125.» P. 1 16.

\ Tke3
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The work-houi'c at MaicJllone * was built in 1 720. Of the two years

immediately preceding it’s eifablilliment, the Poor’s Rate in one^

amounted to ^929. and in the other, to £^1062. \ A\ hich had been the

iiliial charge for feveral years» The charge of maintaining the Poor in

the work-houfe in the year ending in 17^4, (including weekly pay-

ments allowed to feveral out-penfioners,) ainoiinted to £ 530 o o

In 1776 the expences for the Poor were - - 1555 7

1 783 money raifed by aflelTment - - 2251 14

1 784 ditto - - - - 2241 10

1785 ditto - - - - 2271 9

10

6

0

1

At Stroud % before the work-houfe was eredled, the Rates amounted

to £ 230. a year, and were expended to fall to

In 1776 the expence of maintaining the Poor in this

parifh was*' - - - ^4-^9

In 1783 money raifed by affelTment - 495

1 784 ditto - - * - 495 15

1785 ditto - - - - “ 495 15

9

15

4

o

o

o

At Tunbridge the average expeiice of maintaining the Poor for 22

years, before the erection of the work-houfe, was £ S7o> a year. For

five years after the eredtion of the houfe, in 1726, it was about £^^o^.

Li 1776 the expences for the Poor were - - ;^iii4 o 3

1 783 m.oney raifed by affelTment - - '

1365 8 n
1784 ditto - - - - - 1493 7

1785 ditto - - - _ 1695 19 , I

The charge of maintaining the Poor at Harborough % in Iveicefter-

P. 127. - P. 131. The weekly charge for diet of each perfon in the work-

houfe was IS. 8Jd.

3 P. 141. The aflelTments, however, were kept, as they had been feveral years before the

houfe was built, till the year 1730, in order to defray the expence of building the work-houfe,

which amounted to 7^840., and other charges : but. In that year, all the money borrowed

having been paid off, the affeffments were reduced one half. ^ P. 144.

VoL. I. N n Ihire,
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fhire, was reduced from jfiyo. to ^loo. a year, in coiifequence of a

woik-houfe being eredted about 1722.

In 1 776 the expences for the Poor were - 5 5

1 783 money raided by affelTment - - 478 12 ii

1784 ditto - - . - _ ^70 II 9

1785 ditto - - - - 351 13 5

In the parifh of St. Martin’s, Leicefter % it was expected that the

work-houfe, eredled in 1724, would reduce the charges of the parifh

from ^250. or £300. to j^ioo. a year.

In 1 740 the Poor’s Rate in this parifli amounted to * jT 244 1

7

1760 ditto ^ - - - - - 736 18

177*6 the expences for the Poor - - 620 5

1 783 money raided by afTeffment - - 889

1784 ditto - - - - 931

1785 ditto - - - - 981

In the year ending in 1794 the Poor’s Rate was* - 1109

1

I

7

14

3i
8

5
1

1

1

1

o

6

Of the work-houde at Peterborough *, the following account was
written in November 1724 :

The number of the aged poor people

now in this work-houde is

The number of children is

f Thode that are able are em-
ployed in knitting,

f Thode that are able are em-
^ \ ployed in fpinning.

} 3°{

49 in all.

The expence for maintaining the houde from Lady-day
'|

1 724, to Michaelmas following, in vidluals and drink, r 59 5
including apparel and bedding - - - J

The labour of the Poor during that period produced - 10 15 3
Out of purde - - - - -148101
The lafl eight years’ charge, one with another, M^as 499 18 ' 6

But the firfl half-year, fince the ere(51ing the houfe of

maintenance, buying of furniture, brewing-veffels,

cloathing, and repairs, amounts to - - 220 13 5
The lafl half-year fmee Lady-day ( 1 724) amounts to - 1 13 14 6

3 Ibid. ^ Ibid. 5 P. 156.

The
* P. X46 * See the Second Volume, p. 387.

4>|<u

-(.Iw
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T he expences for the Poor In Peterborough, in 1776, were^9i9 16 6

The money raifed bv aireifmeiit in
j 1783 - 910 14 7

Ditto - 1784 - 904 0 2

Ditto .. 1785 - 905 17 9

Of the Briftol work-houfe, (called the Mint',) which was opened In

1696, the expence, (exclufive of benefadlions for eftablidiing it, which

amounted to £6000,) at firft was £2.^y6. a year. The projeil, liov/evcr,

of employing the Poor in it, did not fucceecD ; and, before the year

17M,

* The Corporation, In their annual accounts, diftingulfli tlie work-houfe by the name of St.

Peter’s Hofpital. This I have therefore adopted in the account of Brillol, which the reader

will find in the Second Volume of this work. The wmrk-houfe, however, is better known to

the inhabitants by the name of the Mint. It was fo called, becaufe the clipped money, which

was called in, in King’s William’s reign, was re-coined there.

® Of the difliculties which the Corporation met with in fetting the work-houfe a-going,

Mr. Cary, (a merchant in Brillol, and one of the principal promoters of the undertaking,)

gives the following interelling account, which, I trull, will not be unacceptable to the reader:

“ The firfl thing w'^e did was to choofe four Guardians for each of our twelve wards, as

“ the llatute does dire£l, which, with the Mayor and Aldermen, amounted to 60 guardians,

“ and made up our court. The court being thus conllituted, at our firll meeting we chofe

“ our officers appointed by the faid A£l, viz. a governor, a deputy governor, twelve affillants,

a treafurer, a clerk, and a beadle.

“ This being done, we ordered the guardians w'ho dwelt in each parilh to bring in an ac-

count of all the Poor in their refpe£live pariflies ;
their names, ages, fexes, and qualifications.

Alfo an account of the charges expended for maintaining them in each of the lall three

years, that fo we might bring It to a medium. We alfo appointed certain Handing rules

“ for the better governing our debates, and ordered all things done in the court to be fairly

“ entered in a journal. We likewife confidered which would be moll for the advantage of

“ the corporation, to build work-houfes, or to purchafe fuch houfes, wdiich, being already

“ built, might be altered and made fit for our purpofe.

“ Thefe things fpent much time, and it w'as about the month of September before we could

“ fettle the medium of the Poor’s Rates, in order to certify to the mayor and aldermen what

“ fum was neceflary to be raifed on the city for the next year.

“But here we met with an unexpedled remora

;

Mr. Samuel Wallis was fucceeded in his

“ majoralty by Mr. J. H. ; and this change made a great alteration In our aflairs : for whereas
** the former had given us all the encouragement we could expedl from him, and had done

“ us the honour to be our firll governour, the latter refolved to obllrudl us all he could ;

“ and, becaufe the power of railing money was veiled in him and the aldermen, he abfolutcly

“ refufed to put that power In execution.

“ This, together with his other endeavours to brow-beat the corporation, kept us at a Hand

N n 2 “ till
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1714, the corporation, which managed it, had not only fpent all the

benefadions, but had got conliderably in debt ; I'o that it was bound

necelTary

“ till Oflober (97) only our court met, and difcourfl things, and we laboured to keep up

“ the fpirits of our friends, who began to fink under thefe difeouragements, and to defpair of

“ fuccefs, the work feeming difficult enough in itfelf
; our undertaking being nothing lefs

“ than to put to v/ork a great number of people, many of which had been habited to laziiicls

“ and beggary 5 to civilize fuch as had been bred up in all the vices that want of education

“ could expofe them to
;
and to clothe, lodge, and feed them well, with the fame fum of

“ money which was diliributed among them when they begged, lay in the ftreets, and went

“ almoll naked.

“ Yet all this would not have difeouraged us, could we have prevailed on Mr. Mayor to

“ have joyned with us. We often fought it, and he as often refufed us, till, his time being

“ expired, his fucceffiour granted our lequefl;
; and then, having loft much time, we were

“ forced to make large fteps.

“ The firfl we made v.'as, a vote to take on us the care of all the Poor of the city ;
and,

“ as I remember, this vote paffed in Odbober or November 1697, though we had then no

“ money raifed, nor could we expecl any till after our Lady-day 1698. So that from the

“ paffing that vote to this time is about two years.

“ The next flep was, to appoint a committee of 12 to hear the complaints of the Poor, to

“ relieve them, and fet them at work
; fix whereof were* to go out every month, and to be

“ fucceeded by fix more, to be chofen by balloting.

“ We had formerly obtained from the mayor and common council in the majoralty of

“ Alderman Wallis, the grant of a work-houfe, which then lay unoccupied, and the court

“ had appointed a committee to place as many girls in it as it would conveniently contain both

“ as to lodging and working. This is that we called the New Work-houfe.

“ But all things having flood flill fo long, we refolved now to lofe no more time *, yet we
“ had no money, nor could we expect any in lefs than 6 months from the Poor’s Rates

;

“ therefore we refolved to make our feveral loans for 12 months without intereft to the cor-

“ poration, on the credit of their common feal
;

in which defign many of the citizens lent

“ their affiftance, whereby we became foon mailers of about £(^00 . flock. Likewife our

“ guardians, who were appointed to pay the Poor in their feveral pariffics, voluntarily ad-

“ vanced their w^eekly payments till they could be reimburfed by the treafurer. The otiier

“ {lock we employed to furniffi beds and other neceflaries for our houfe, cloaths and pro-

“ vifions for our children to be taken in, and materials for their working.

“ We had now two committees *, one for the Poor, the other for the New Work-houfe.

“ The committee for the Poor met twice every week: and in this committee we proceeded

thus :

“ Firll, we voted that the Poor of the city fhould be vifited in their refpe£Hve pariffies,

“ and that new Poor’s Rates fhould be made ; and accordingly we ordered the guardians of

“ each parifh to bring together the Poor on a certain day in fome convenient place, where

“ the committee met, and without partiality endeavoured to provide for every one according

“ to their wants. We likewife took notice of all the young giils that were on our Poor’s

“ books,
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iiecefTary to apply to Parliament, that year, for permiffon to raife the

Rates to ;/f35oo.'- Before the year 1731, they had, by good manage-

ment, paid off their debts, and faved the fum of T3000.

In

books, and of fuch whole parents took no due care of them ;
and thefe w'e recommended

“ to the committee of the New Work-houfe, to be taken in and employed by them.

“ Our Poor’s Rates we made in this manner : Every one that e.xpe£led relief came before

us with their whole families, except fuch as were impotent and could not come ; in our

“ books we put down the name of the man, the woman, and each child ; together with the

“ qualifications of all, either as to age, health, civility, &c. what each perfon did or could

“ get by the week, and in what employment. We likewife fet down for what reafon the

“ charity was beftewed, that when that fliould ceafe, or w e could find out any other way to

“ provide for it, the charity fliould likewife ceafe.

“ Having thus feen the (late of all our Poor, and provided for them, the committee fat

“ twice a week in the public court, to hear and provide for all cafual complaints
;
which we

“ did in this manner ; We ordered that the Poor in their refpeclive pariflies fliould firll ap-

“ ply themfelves to their guardian or guardians, who were to relieve them as they faw fit, till

“ the next fitting of the committee, when they were to bring them up with their complaints,

“ if they were able to come ; and this we did, left the committee (three w'hereof made a

“ quorum) fhould be deceived, who could not be fuppofed to know' the ftate of all the Poor

“ in the city ; and by this means we had the opinion of the guardian of each parifli : nor

“ could he eafily deceive us, becaufe he brought the Poor with him, and thereby the com-
“ mittee became judges of the matter laid before them. At thefe meetings, care was taken

“ of the various cafes and exigencies which offered, and in all things there was a regard, as

“ much as could be, to put people on living by their own labours.

“ To fuch as were fick, we gave warrants to our phyfician to vifit them
; fuch as wanted the

“ afliftance of our furgeons, were diredled to them, and all were relieved till they were able to

“ work j by which means the Poor, having been well attended, were fet at work again, who by
“ negleft might, with their families, have been chargeable to the corporation. For fome w'e

“ provided clothes, for others work ; where w'e found people careful, but wanted a flock to

“ employ themfelves and their children, we either lent or gave it •, w’here they wanted

“ houfes, we either paid the rent, or became fecurity for it ; where we found them oppreffed,

“ we flood by them ; where differences arofe, we endeavoured to compofe them : fo that in

“ a little time all the complaints of the Poor came to this committee, (which faved our ma-

“ giflrates a great deal of trouble,) and care was taken that none went away unheard.

“ The. committee at firfl fat twice a week, but now only once in a fortnight; not that we
“ grew flack in the care of our Poor, but becaufe, their number being fo much abated, by

“ thofe received into our feveral work-houfes, the bufinefs does not require their meeting

“ oftner.

“ The other committee, (viz. that for the New Work-houfe,) having firfl. fnrniflied it in

“ order to receive in the young girls, began with fuch as were recommended to them by the

“ committee For the Poor ; and this method hath been generally obfsrved ever fince, both by

“ that committee, and alfo by the committee fince chofen for our other work-houfe
; not that

“ either of them depends on the other, but becaufe the firfl; application for relief is made
“ to the committee for the Poor.

I “ But
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111 the year ending in 1746, the Rates were

advanced from - - - -

la

“ But before we took in the girls, we firfl confidered of proper officers to govern them ;

and thefe confided of a mafler, whofe bufinefs was to receive in work, and deliver It out

“ again, and to keep the accounts of the houfe, &c.

“ A miftrefs, whofe bufinefs was to look after the kitchen and lodgings, to provide their

meals at fet times, and other things which related to the government of the houfe.

“ TutreiTes to teach them to fpin, under each of which we put five-and-twenty girls.

“ A fchool-mifirefs to teach them to read.

“ Servants in the kitchen, and for waffiing, &c. j but thefe we foon difeharged, and caufed

our biggeft girls to take their turns every w'eek.

“ We alfo appointed an old man to keep the door, and to carry forth and fetch in work, and
** fuch kind of fervices.

“ Being thus provided, we received in loo girls, and fet them to work at fpinning of worfted

“ yarn ;
all which we firft caufed to be ftript by the miftrefs, waftied, and new clothed from

“ head to foot \ which, together with wholefome diet at fet hours, and good beds to lie on,

“ fo encouraged the children that they willingly betook themfelves to their work.

“ We likewife provided for them apparel for Sundays *, they went to church every Lord’s

“ day, were taught their catechifms at home, and had prayers twice every day : we ap-

“ pointed them fet hours for working, eating, and playing ; and gave them leave to walk on

“ the hills, with their tutrelTes, when their work was over, and the weather fair; by which
'

“ means we won them into civility, and a love to their labour. But we had a great deal of

“ trouble with their parents, and thofe who formerly kept them, who, having lolt the

“ fweetnefs of their pay, did all they could to fet both their children and others againft us ;

“ but this was foon over.

“ Hitherto things anfwered above our expectations : our children grew fober, and worked

“ willingly ; but we very much queftioned, whether their labours, at the rates we were

paid, would anfwer the charge of their maintenance; and if not, our great doubt was,

how we might advance it, without prejudicing the manufadtures.

“ To clear the firft, we fuppofed ourfelves in a fair way, having appointed their diets to be

“ made up of fuch provifions as were very wholefome, afforded good nourifhment, and

were not coftly in price, (viz.) beef, peafe, potatoes, broath, peafe-porridge, milk-porridge,

“ bread and cheefe, good bear, (fuch as we drank at our own tables,) cabbage, carrots, tur-

“ nips, &:c. in which we took the advice of our phyfician, and bought the befl. of every fort.

' “ They had three meals every day ;
and, as I remember, it ftood us, (with foap to wafh,) in

• about i6d. per week for each of the ico girls. We foon found the effeft of their change

“ of living. Nature, being well fupported, threw out a great deal of foulnefs, fo that we
“ had generally 20 down at a time, in the meazles, fmall-pox, and other diftempers

; but

“ by the care of our phyfician, and the bleffing of God on his endeavours, we never buried

“ but two, though we have had feldom lefs than loo in the houfe at any time.

“ l aving thus provided for their diets, we next appointed their times of working; which,

“ if* the fummer, was ten hours and a-half every day, and an hour lefs in the winter ; by which
(( means
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“ means we anfwered the two objeftions raifed againfl the Poor, (viz.) that they will not

work, and that they fpeiid what they get in fine feeding.

“ But we foon found that the great caufe of begging proceeded from the low wages for

“ labour ; for, after about eight months’ time, our children could not get half fo much as we
“ expended in their provifions. The manufa£l;urers, who employed us, were always com-

“ plaining the yarn was fpun courfe, but would not advance above 8d. per pound for fpin-

ning, and we mull either take this, or have no work. On the other fide, we were labour-

ing to underftand how we might diftinguifii, and put a value on our work, according to

“ it’s finenefs. This we did by the fnap reel, which when we were mailers of, the commit-

tee made an order, that the matter fliould buy in a ttock of wool, and fpin it up for our

own accounts, and then proceeded to fet the price of fpinning by the fnap reel, wherein

“ we endeavoured to difcourage courfe work, and to encourage fine, becaufe we faw the

“ latter was likely to bring more profit, not only to the Poor, but to the kingdom in gene-

“ ral. We likewife ordered fome things to be made up of the feveral forts of yarn, at the

“ rates we had fet them *, and, on the whole, we found the commodities, made of fine

“ yarn, though they were much better than thofe made of courfe, yet flood us in little

“ more ; becaufe, what the one exceeded in the charge of fpinning, was very much made

“ good in abatement of the quantity ufed. We therefore fent to the manufacturers, and
“ ftiewed them what experiments we had made ; but finding them ttill unwilling to advance

“ above the old rate, the committee voted, that they would give employment to all the Poor
“ of the city, who would make application to them, at the rates we offered to work, and

** pay them ready money for their labour.

“ We foon found we had taken the right courfe, for in a few weeks we had fale for our

“ fine yarn, as fall as we could make it ; and they gave us from 8d. to 2s. per pound for

“ fpinning the fame goods, for which, a little before, they paid but 8d. ; and were very well

pleafed with it, becaufe they were now able to diftinguifii between the fine and the courfe

yarn, and to apply each fort to the ufe for which it was moft proper : fince which, they

“ have given us as. 6d. per pound, for a great many pounds
; and we fpin fome worth

“ 3s. 6d. per pound fpinning.

“ By this means we had the pleafure of feeing the childrens’ labour advanced, which,

a little before I came up, amounted to near £6. per week, and would have been much
more, but that our biggeft girls we either fettle forth, or put in the kitchen ; and thofe

we receive in, being generally fmall, are able to doe but little for fome time after. '

“ The encouragement we had received on this beginning, put us on proceeding further

:

“ the court refolved on purchafing a great fugar-houfe, out of the money dire£led by the

A£l to be raifed for building of work-houfes, and fit it up for receiving in the remainder

of the Poor, (viz.) ancient people, boys, and young children j which was accordingly done,

arui
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Ip. tlie par'Pa of Chertfe^^ Surrey, (p. i6i,) the charges

• for the Poor, in the vear 1725, amounted to - £ 5<)^ 9 if

- In 1726, - - 607 6 3f
A work-

.ind a committee was appointed to manage it. This we called the Worh-houfey be-

“ caufe it had been hired by the Lords of the Treai'ury for that purpofe.

“ The committee began to take in the boys in Auguft laft
;

thefe we clothed, dieted, and

“ governed, much after the fame manner as we had done the girls, but put them on a dlf-

“ fe.ent employment, (viz.) fpinning of cotten-wool, and weaving of fuftians: we have now
“ about 100 of them together, who fettle well to their work, and everyday mend their hands

;

“ they get us already £ 6. per week. They are Hkewife taught to read, and we (hall here*

“ after teach them to write.

“ We next took in our ancient people, and here we had principally a regard to fuch as

“ were impotent and had no friends to help them, and to fuch as we could not keep from

“ the lazy trade of begging ; thefe we clothed as we faw they needed, and put on fuch em-

“ ployments as were fit for their ages and flrengths, having our eyes chiefly on thofe to which
“ they were bred : we found it difficult, at firft, to bend them down to good order

j but by
“ degrees we have brought them under government.

“ Then we called in all the children that were on our Poor’s books, and put them under

“ nurfes
;

thofe who can fpcak and go, are carried down into the fchool to learn their

“ A, B, C, Sic. As they grow up, we fliall put them into the working-rooms.

“ The boys are kept at a diflance from the ancient people, who do alfo lodge in diftinfl

“ apartments, the men in feveral chambers on one floor, and the women on another : all do

“ fomething
;
though, perhaps, fome of their labours comes to little, yet it keeps them from

“ idlenefs : both the old and young attend prayers twice a day, (except the bedridden, for

“ whom other care is taken,) and go to church twice on Sundays.

“ V/e have now three ftanding committees, (viz.) for the Poor, for the New Work-houfe^

“ and for the Mint VvTrk-houfe : the firft gives all directions, and makes all allowances for

“ the Poor, without whofe order no guardian can act any thing confiderable, except in cafes

“ of abfolute neceffity, which at the next meeting of the committee he muft give an ac-

“ count of, and defire their approbation. The other two committees have power to act in the

“ affairs of that w'ork-houfe for which they are chofen : they receive in both old and young j

“ they bind forth apprentices, correA, order the diet as they pleafe, overfee the working,

“ fell the manufactures when made, order the payment of all moneys, which cannot be

“ done unlefs the note be figned by the chairman-, and, generally, direct every thing relating

“ to thofe houfes.

“
! he accounts are made up thus : The treafurer’s account is audited, every year, by a com-

“ nilitee chofen for that purpofe -, at which time he is fucceeded by another treafurer, chofen

“ by the court ; the accounts of the guardians, who pay the Poor in their feveral parifhes,

“ are audited every three months by a felect committee chofen Hkewife by the court, and

“ are then paid by the treafurer. The accounts for each work-houfe are audited by the

“ refpeeftive committee every month, when the mafter adjufts not only his account of cafti,

“ but aifoofeach particular fpecies of goods he hath under his care, the balance whereof is ftill

“ carried forward to the next, which, when allowed of, is figned by the chairman : and the

“ account
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A work-houfe, (^which was called a hoiife of maintenance,) was

opened at Lady-day 1727. The houfe and ground coft ^450. which

, were borrowed by the pariOi.

^ f.s, d.

la J727, Utenfils and other articles coft 120 o o

Maintenance of the Poor - 418 7 7 s. d.

538 7 7

In

“ count for each houfe is fo dated, that it fliews, at one fight, what the houfe is indebted,

what debts are outftanding, and from whom ; what goods remain in the houfe, and the

“ quantity of each fpecie.

At the making up thefe accounts, nothing, unlefs very trivial, is allowed, for w'hich an.

“ order is not produced, or found entered in our books ; fo that it is very difficult to wrong.

“ the corporation of any thing, if the guardians ffiould endeavour it.

“ Thefe committees keep their Journal-books, wherein all they do is fairly tranferibed,

“ and figned by the chairman.

This is what at prefent occurs to my memory touching our work-houfes at Briftol; I

have been as brief as the nature of the thing would admit: the fuccefs hath anfwered our

expedlation
; wq are freed from beggars j our old people are comfortably provided for ;

our boys and girls are educated to fobriety, and brought up to delight in labour ; our young

children are well looked after, and not fpoiled by the negleft of ill nurfes ; and the face of

“ our city is fo changed already, that we have great reafon to hope thefe young plants will

produce a virtuous and laborious generation, with w'hom immorality and profanenefs may
“ find little incouragement : nor does our hopes appear to be groundlefs ;

for, among 300 per-

“ fons now under our charge within doors, there is neither curfing nor fwearing, nor prophane

“ language, to be heard, though many of them were bred up in all manner of vices, wffiich

“ neither Bridewell nor whippings could fright them from ; becaufe, returning to their bad

“ company, for w'ant of employment, they w'ere rather made worfe than bettered by thofe-

corrections ; whereas the change we have brought on them is by fair means. We have

“ a Bridewell, ftocks, and w'hipping-poft, always in their fights, but never had occasion to

“ make ufe of either."’

Of the difficulties, experienced by the corporation, the author of the Letter, (in the

Account of the Work-houfes,) relative to Briftol, gives the following account

:

“ From their firft erection in the year 1696, to the year 1714, they continued to put

“ the Poor to work ; I mean, thofe they had in their work-houfe called the Mint. And
“ they tried them upon a great many different forts of w'Ork, to make them ufeful toward
“ their fupport, but not only without any benefit from their labour, but to the great lofs of

“ the corporation. For as foon as they came to do any thing tolerably w’ell, that they might

“ have been affiftingto the younger and lefs pratftifed, they went off to fea, or were appren-

“ ticed in the city, by which means the public werefo far benefited, though the corporation

“ bore the lofs of the charge of teaching them, and of all the tools w'ith which they

were to work, and of the materials for it. P'or they made nothing perfe61; or merchant-

“ able from their work, but only fpoiled the materials. So that inftead of leffening the

VoL. I. ' O o “ charge
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In the year ending at Michaelmas 1728, the Poor cofl: iiboiit 395 , o o

In 1776, the expences for the Poor were - - 758 19 7*

1 783, money railed by alTeffment - - 1271 17 o

1784, ditto . _ , . . 6^^ 12-0
1 785, ditto - - - _ . ^^2 4 6

At Bradford, in Wiltlliire%'the work-houfe, eredled in 1727, reduced

the Rates, which had nfiially been ^yoo, or jTSoo. a year before the

year 1731, to lefs than

“ charge of maintauiing the Poor, they increafed it j infomuch that, in the beginning of the

“ year 1714, they had not only fpeitt everyyear’s income, but had funk all their benefactions,

“ and borrowed fcveral thoufand pounds of the city. It Was then found necelTary, to pre-

“ vent their utter ruin, to petition the Parliament to grant them power to raife the fum
“ of ^3500. per annum upon the inhabitants, which was granted them. And then they imme-
“ diately laid afide their proje£ls of labour, aad fet themfelves to find out thofe who had no

right of fettlement in this city, and fending them away to the places to which they belonged.

They have, by this means, and a frugal management, in a great meafure -retrieved their

“ former Ioffes, and do now not only fupport their Poor, but. have paid off; their former
“ debts, and got back £ 3000. of the benefaAionsi they had- funk t but I do not find that

“ they have fet them to any conftant work, till abouta year and a half ago, when a Gentle-

“ man of this city, a great dealer in malt and corn’,: entered into an agreement with the Cbr-
“ poration of the Mint, or Poor, according to which, he is to furnifh the Poor there, to the

“ number of 50 or 60, chiefly children, with a mafter-workman, (to whom, I think, he gives

“ £ 5°’ annum falary,) for teaching them to weave and make facks to hold corn, and
“ to provide likewife the tools and materials, that is, hemp, flax, &c. and to build a fhed

“ upon the river-lide near the houfe to work in ; in confideration of which, he is to have
“ the benefit of their labour, that is, of the facks they make, giving a fmall gratuity to each

as he thinks fit, and they have their maintenance from the public, as before ; and this, as

“ I hear, is likely to fucceed, they making and felling facks or bags to hold corn, &c. cheap-

“ er and better than we were wont to have them ; but you fee their labour faves nothing

to the Public, and yields but little to the Poor themfelves
;

it only keeps them from Idle-

“ nefs, and may hereafter be profitable both to the Public and to them.” Letter from Brif-

tol, in “ An Account of feveral Work-houfes, 160.”

It appears from this account, that the way by which the maglftrates of Briftol reduced

the charges of maintaining the Poor, was by driving away Paupers, who were not fettled in

the city. Several other authors mention the fame circumflance. Jofhua Gee, who pub-

lifhed a Treatife on Trade and Navigation, about 1728, remarks, that the magiflratcs of

“ Briftol have that city under fuch excellent regulation, that foreign beggars dare not appear j

“ they are not troubled with obnoxious fights, fo common with us: their work-houfes arc

“ terrible enough to them } for, as foon as any of them are efpied in the city, they are taken

“ up and whipped”
* P. 164.

In
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In 1775 the aflelTments were - - 12 \

1785 - - - - - 2415 15

1795 . - - - - 2063 17 10*

The way in which thefe work-houfes, on their firft eftablhhment,

eifefted a redn6I:ion in parochial expenditure, was by deterring the Poor

from making applications for relief. Whatever objections may be

made againft this mode of maintaining the Poor, it appears, that, wiiilP

they \^’e^e managed by adtive undertakers, the ideas which they excited

in the Poor, fpurred on many to labour for a livelihood, v/ho would not

work as long as they were permitted to receive a weekly allowance

from the parith.

In the account of Beverley we are told, that, on opening the work-
• houfe, notice was given to the- Poor, that the weekly penfions were to

ceafe, and that fuch as were not able to maintain themfelves and fa-

milies might apply to the governors of the work-houfe. The refult of

this was, that, though before the opening of the houfe 116 perfons re-

ceived the parifli allowance, not above eight came in at firld, and in the

fubfequent winter, (1727—8,) the number in the houfe never exceeded

26, although all kinds of provilions were exceflix ely dear, and the feafon

very fickly : and as to the extraordinaryi allowances, (the payments for

bed-ridden Poor, lick families, and other oceafional demands of that

nature,) they did not rife beyond 12 or J 3S. a week at any one time

during that year, and fometimes not beyond 6 or 7s.

A letter from Oxford, dated Jan. 1726— 7, fays, that, from the good
effects of work-houfes, the Poor’s Rate, which was ^'ery heavy, had funk

one half in that.parifh which was moil; burthened, and in fome W'as

entirely taken away. “ Some who received alms of the parifli,” it is

faid, “ appear to have money of their own, and flirive to work, to keep
^ themfelves out of thefe (as they call them) confinements k”
The writer of the account of the work-houfe at Maidftone fufficiently

explains the caufe of the great redudlion of the Poor’s Rate which had

ctaken place in that parifli
;
and at the fame time juftly animadverts

upon the inconveniencies that mufl: refult from leaving the management

* Seethe Second Volume, p. 784. * P, 169, P, 157.
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of '^vork-Iioufes in large towiis to overfeers aamially clewed. The
following remarks deferve attention : he favs, “ the ad^'antage of a

“ work-houfe does not only confift in this, that the Poor are maintained
“ at lefs than half the expence which their weekly pay amounted to,

but that very great numbers of lazy people, rather than fubmit to the
“ confinement and labour of the work-houfe^ are content to throw off

“ the malk, and maintain themfelves by their own induftry. And this

“ was fo remarkable here at Maidftone, that, when our work-houfe was
“ finiflied, and public notice given, that all who came to demand their

“ weekly pay fhould immediately be fent hither, little more than half

“ the Poor upon the lift came to the overfeers to receive their allow-
“ ance.

“ Were all the Poor in 'our town obliged to live in the work-houfe,
“ I believe we might very well maintain them for ^^350. a vear at the

utmoft. But many of them find intereft enough to receive their ufual
“ weekly pay, and get themfelves exciifed from living in the houfe. And
“ thus it will happen, more or lefs, in all great towns, where the work-
“ houfes are left to the management of overfeers annually eledled.

“ And therefore, from what I have feen here at Alaidftone, I conceive

“ it to be a matter of abfolute neceffity, that the diredlioa of a work-
“ houfe fliould be left to fome fingle perfon, to be chofen by the pa-
“ rifhioners ;

and not a number of overfeers, who are more liable to a

“ great variety of applications in favour of particular perfons among
“ the Poor, and more likely to a<ft in an arbitrary way in the manage-
“ ment of the houfe, than any fingle eledlive perfon will prefume to

“ do. By thefe means, too, the appointment and choice of the work, in

“ which the Poor are to be employed, will be carried on in a regular

“ and uniform manner, and not be left to the humour or intereft of

“ annual officers, to be changed and altered as they ffiall pleafe
; for

“ different overfeers will have different interefts ; and where the direc-

“ tion is left to them, it will probably happen, as it has, in fa61 , here

“ at Maidftone, that the Poor ffiall be one year employed in the linnen,

“ and another in the woollen manufa61ory ; and this merely as it fijits

“ the intereft of the managers. ‘

“ A 'Lvork-Jioufe is a name that carries along with it an idea of cor-

“ redlion and puniffiment ; and many of our Poor have taken fuch an

“ averfion
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averiion to living in it upon that account, as all the reafon and argu-

“ ment in the world can never overcome. Therefore it will be a

“ means of preventing a great deal of trouble, and avoiding a greater

expence than you can imagine, to have the work-houfe called by a

“ fofter and more inoffenfive name
Independently of thus reducing the number of Paupers, the work-

houfes appear, at firfl, to have maintained them at a much lower rate

than they could be fupported upon v/eekly penfions at their own homes.

Before the erebdion of the work-houfe at Hampidead, in the year 1727,
the Poor received from 2 S. 6d. to 3s. 6d. each perfon in out-penfions

;

in the hoitfe they cofl about 2S. a week each perfon*.

Of the ufual expence of maintaining a Pauper in the reign of George

the PTrid, we may form fome eftimiate from the following particulars :

At Hanflope, in Buckinghamfliire, the diet, lodging, and cloathing of

the family in the work-houfe, (including repairs of furniture and maf-

ter’s wages,) in the year 1724, coll about i8d. a week each perfon ^

At Weftham in Effex, the maintenance of each perfon in the work-

houfe, for the year 1727, coft about

Two parifhes in Hertford entered into a contradl with the mailer of

their work-houfe, by which he agreed to maintain their Poor at is. lod.

a week each perfon h

The diet in Stroud work-houfe coll is.,8^d. a week each perfon

In St. George’s Hanover-fquare, in 1730, 154 Poor were lodged and

dieted four v/eeks for^Sf- is. yd. or nearly is. pfd. a week for each

perfon

In St. Giles’jS, Bloomfbury, the diet of a Pauper, in 1727, cofl is. 5|d.

a week ®.

It is probable, that the annual expence of maintaining a Pauper,

’ It was probably for this reafon that many of the work-houfes erefted in the reign of

%corge the Firft were called Hottfes of Mainienance, to foften the appellation of a Work-houfe^

againft which the Poor might be prejudiced. Account, &c. 8 5. It is for the fame reafon, I

prefume, that the poor-houfe at Empingham is called the Hotfe ofProteElion, See the Second

Volume, p. 602. In Philadelphia, the work-houfe, which is alfo an houfe of correction,

and one of the bell I ever heard of, whilll It was chiefly under the Heady controul of the

Quakers, was called “ The Bettering Houfe

P

» P. 50. 3 p. 91. p. 109. 5 p. 116. * p. 131. ' p-27* ® P- 44-
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either in, or out of, the work-houfe, is, at prefent, double what it was

feventy years ago. The diet, however, 'provided in the hoiifes on

their firft eftablilhment, feems to have been equally good with what' it

is at prefent. In moll; of the-^work-houfes meat dinners were fer\^d

three or four times a week. At Bedford more efpecially, (a place which

has long held out great encouragement to Paupers,) the food of the fa-

mily in the work-houfe, ‘(it will appear from the fubjoined bill of fare,)

was better than the moll: induftrious labourer, either then, or at prefent,

could afford himfelf 'at his own habitation :

Breskfaft.

Sunday. Bread and Chetfe.

Monday. ‘Broth.

Tuefday. • Btead and chefefe.

Wednefday. The fame as Monday.

Thurfday. The fame as Tuefday,

Triday. -The fame as Monday.

Saturday. ' Bread and cheefe.

Dinner.

Boiled beef and fuet pudding.

Gold m'eat left on Sunday,

Boiled beefj and a little mutton and

fuet pudding.

The fame as Monday.

The fame as Tucfday.

Thc^ame as Monday.

Hafty-puddiog, or milk-porridge.

Supper.

Bread and cheefe.

The fame.

The fame.

The fame.

The fame.

The fame.

Broth, or bread

and cheefe.

The writer adds :
“ Their bread is wheat drelTed down, and made

“ into large houfhold loaves by a woman' in the houfe. Their drink is

beer, turned in from the public brew-houfe at three halfpence per

“ gallon. The overfeers do -fometimes' put a cow upon the common
“ for them;--and that nothing -may be walled or loft, they have a pig

-or two bought: in, to live upon their wafh, and dregs, and fragments

;

which, when well grown, is fed and killed for the houfe. They have

“ alfo a little garden for herbs, onions,” &:c.
‘

The author of the “ Fable of the Bees’’” ftrongly reprobates the en-

thufiallic paffion with w'hich the nation was feized about this period for

the eflablifhment of charity-fchools for the education of the children of

the' Poor. Thofe,” he fays, “ who* fpend a great part of their youth

4
* P. 8i. * Mandeville’s Fable of the Bees was publilhed in 1714: he reprinted it

in'f723, together with remarks, and an EfTay on'Charity Schools. His obfervations on the na-

ture and effeAs of civil fociety are, in general, very ingenious ;
in fome inftances, profound

;

and in none deferving of that high tone ofreprobation which his book is faid to have experien-

ced. One fundamental error, however, runs through the whole of his work4 he confounds

fuperfluous gratifications with vices.
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“ in learning to read,- write, and cypher, expe6l, (and not unjuftly,) to

“ be employed where thofe qnalihcations may be oTufe.to them. Go-
“ ing to fchool, in comparifon to working, is idlenefs ; and the

“ longer boys continue in this eafy fort of life, the more unfit they,

“ will be, when grown.up, for dow'iiright labour, both as to flrength

“ and inclination. Men who are to remain and end thek days in a la-

“ borious, tirefome, and painful ftation of life, the fooner they are put

“ upon it at firfl, the more patiently they will fubmit to it for ever,

“ after. Hard labour, and the coarfeft diet, are a proper punifhment to

“ feveral kinds of malefa6lors ;
but to impofe either on thofe that have >

“ not been ufed and brought up to both, is the greateft cruelty, when
“• there is no crime you can charge them with.

“ The Poor,” he.fays, “ have nothing to ftir them up to labour but

“ their wants, which it is wifdom to relieve, but folly, to cure. The
“ maxim isi not lefs calculated for the real advantage of the Poor, than

“ it appear-s to be for the benefit of the Rich. For, am^ong the labouring -

‘‘ people, thofe will everbe the leak wretched as to themfelves,a? well as.

“ mok ufeful to the -Public, that, being meanly born and bred, fubmit to

“ the kation they are in with chearfulnefs ; and, contented that their chiL

“ dren fhould fucceed them in the fame low condition, inure them from
“ their infancy to labour and fubmiffionjjas well as the cheapek diet and

“ apparel; when, on the contrary, that fort of them will always be the-

“ leak ferviceable to others, and themfelves mok unhappy, who, dikatif-

“ fied with their labour, are always grumbling-and repining at the rnean-

“ nefs of their condition; and, under pretence of a great regard for tlie

“ welfare of their children, recommend the education ofthem to the cha^
“ rityof others; and you fhall always find, that, of this latter clafs of Poor,-

“ the greatek part are idlefottifh people, that, leading,diffolute -lives theoj-

“ felves, are negle(kful to their families, and only want,, as vfar as.lt is

“ in their -power, to kiake olf that burden of. proyiding,-; for .-the.ir.bfats-f

“ from their own fhoulders.”

He is, however, far from defir.oos of excluding,:the;childfen. of- the-

labouring Poor from, the poffibilit.y of rifing iunthe world.; and.oply^

objects to the training them up in thofe habits, that will render them

unfit for the kation of life to. which the greater -part *of them are una--

2 voidably
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voidably deftined. His remarks on thefe heads are highly worthy the

conhderation of the advocates of Snnday-fchools.

“ There is no degree of men in Chriftendom, that are pinned down,
“ they and their pofterity, to flavery for ever. iVmong the very lowed
“ fort there are fortunate men in every country ; and we daily fee per-

“ foils, that, without education, or friends, by their own indudry and
“ application, raife themfelves from nothing to mediocrity, and fome-
“ times above it, if once they come rightly to love money, and take de-

“ light in faving it
;
and this happens more often to people of common

“ and mean capacities, than it does to thofe of brighter parts. But
“ there is a prodigious difference between debarring the children of the

“ Poor from ever rifing higher in the world, and refufmg to force edu-

“ cation upon thoufands of them promifcuoufly, when they ffould be
“ more ufefuliy employed. As fome of the Rich mud come to be poor,

“ lb fome of the Poor will come to be rich, in the common courfe of
“ things. But that univerfal benevolence that diould every where in-

“ dudrioudy lift up the indigent labourer from his meannefs, would not
“ be lefs injurious to the whole kingdom, than a tyrannical power, that

“ fhould, without a caufe, cad down the wealthy perfon from their eafe

“ and affluence. Let us fuppofe, that the hard and dirty labour throughout

“ the nation requires three millions of hands, and that every branch of
“ it is performed by the children of the Poor ; illiterate, and fuch as

“ had little or no education themfelves. It is evident, that if a tenth

“ part of thefe children, by force and defign, were to be exempt from
‘‘ the lowed drudgery, either there mud be fo much work left undone,

“ as would demand three hundred thoufand people
; or the defedl, occa-

“ fioned by the numbers taken off, mud be fupplied by the children of
“ others, thatfflad been better bred k”

He drongly recommends employing the Poor, (indead of fqiiandering

money on beggars,) in \yorks of great public utility. He fays, (what

is probably not beyond the truth,) that “ there is above three or four
‘

“ hundred years work for a hundred thoufand Poor more than we have

“ in this ifland. To make every part of it ufeful, and the whole tho-

' The Fable of the Bees, ed. 1795-, 515*

“ roughly
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“ roughly inhabited, many rivers are to be made navigable
; canals to be

“ cut in hundreds of places ; fome lands are to be drained, and fecured

“ from inundations for the future; abundance of foil is to be made fer-

“ tile ; and thoufands of acre* rendered more beneficial, by being made
“ more acceffible

By the 3d of George the Second, fome inconfiderable additions were

made to the laws concerning certificates, and certificated perfons;

refpecling the former, it was directed, that the witnelfes who attefi:

tlie execution of certificates, Ihall make oath before the Juftices, who
allow the certificate, that they faw the fame figned and fealed by the

parifli-officers ; and that the Juftices fliall certify that fuch oath was

made before them; and that the certificate fo allowed, and oath of

the witnelfes fo certified by the Juftices, fhall, without other proof, be

admitted ^as evidence in every court of juftice refpefting certificated

perfons, it appears that the Adi of King William % (which was itfelf

an A61 for fupplying fome defedls in the laws for the relief of the Poor,)

had omitted to make any provifion for reimburfing parifhes the charges

they incur in re-conveying certificated perfons to the place of their

fettlements, or for maintaining them when lick till they were in a con-

dition to be removed ; to remedy which, this Adi provides, that over-

feers fliall be reimburfed the expence they are put to in re-conveying

certificated perfons to their parifhes, when they become chargeable

By the 5th of George the Second, Juftices at the Qj^arter-Seffions

were authoriled to redlify defedls of form upon appeals, and to pro*

ceed to determine them ; and to oblige perfons filing for writs of

iioriari to remove orders made on fuch appeals into his IVfajefty’s Court

of King’s Bench, to give fecurity to profecute the fame with elfefl

It appears from the 6th of George the Second, that the laws in

being were not fufficient to provide for the fecuring and indemnifying

parifhes, and other places, from the great charges ariling from baftards :

it was therefore enadled, that if anyfingle woman fhall be delivered of

a baftard child, or fhall declare herfelf to be pregnant, and that the

child is likely to become chargeable; and fliall, upon oath before one

* An Eflay on Charity, in the Fable of the Bees, edit. 1 795, 200. 3 Geo. 2. 29. ^ 8.

3 8 & 9 W. 3. c. 30. 3 Geo. 2. c. 29. § 9. ^5 Geo. 2. c. 19.

VoL. L P p 01
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or more Juftices, charge any perfon with having gotten her with child' f

they may immediately apprehend and commit llich perfon to prifon,

unlefs he gives fecurity to indemnify the parifh*; but that, if the wo-

man charging him lhall die, or be married before Ihe is delivered, or

fhall mifearry, he fhail be difeharged from his recognizance*; and, if

committed to prifon, and no order fhall be made, in purfuance of the

1 8th of Elizabeth, within fix.weeks after the woman’s delivery, he lhall be

fet at liberty^; and that no woman fliall involuntarily be obliged to filiate

the child, of which flie is pregnant, till one month after her delivery

Several A61s of Parliament were paflfed in the 5th and 6th year

of George the Second, for obliging the projedors of the Charitable

Corporation to account with their creditors h This corporation was

ehabliflied, about the- year 1730, to lend money to the Poor upon

pledges ;
but the whole was' turned only to an iniquitous method of

enriching particular
,
people, to the ruin of fuch numbers, that it be-

came a parliamentary concern tO’ obtain relief for the unfortunate per-'

fons who fuffered by the projed
; .and three of the managers, who

were members of the Houfe of Commons, were expelled

^

By the 1 7th of George the Second, which recites, that, “ by reafon

“ of their unlimited power, overfeers and church-wardens frequently,

“ on frivolous pretences, and for private ends, make unjufi: and ille-

“ gal Rates in a fecret and clandefline manner, contrary to the true in-
. \

* 6 Geo. 2. c. 31. § I. * 6 Geo. 2. c. 31. § 2. ^ 5 Geo. 2. c. 31. § 3.

* 6 Geo. 2. c. 31. § 4* See Appendix to this Volume, No. lx. p. ccliv.

* See note on looth line of the 3d Epiftle in Mr. Pope’s Moral Eflays. The editor adds,

that, by the report of the committee appointed to enquire into this iniquitous affair, it ap-

peared, that, when it was objeded to the intended removal of the office, that the Popr, for

whofe ufe it waserefled, would be hurt by it, Bond, one of the direftors, replied, Damn the

Poor! This, with fome other genuine apophthegms ufed by fome of the perfons concerned,,

are noticed by Mr. Pope in the following lines in his ElTay :

“ Perhaps you think the Poor might have their part ?— *

' Bond damns the Poor, and hates them from his heart

:

“ The grave Sir Gilbert holds it for a rule

“ That ev’ry man in want is knave or foql

:

‘ God cannot love,’ (fays Blunt with tearlefs eyes,)

“ ‘ The wretch he ftarves ’— and pioully denies :

^ But the good Bifhop, with a meekef air,

‘Admits, and leaves them, Providence’s care.”—Moral Efiays, iil Ep.ppL.

.
“ tejit

’/
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** tent and meaning of the 43d Eliz. it was enafied, that every Poor’s

Rate fliould be publifhed in the church and. that the parifh-officers

fliould permit every inhabitant to infpefl the Rates, on paying a fliil-

ling% under penalty of£10 . ^ Copies of the Rates werealfo dire<5led

to be entered in a book for public perulal, and to be delivered over

from time to time to the new and fucceeding church-wardens or over-

feers of the Poor. The following claufe, however, on this fubjecl,

there is great reafon to apprehend, is very little attended to in many
parilhes in the kingdom

The firft fe61;ion of the 38th chapter pf the i yth of George the Se-

cond, enadts, that “ the overfeers of the Poor lhall yearly, and every

“ year, within fourteen days after other, overfeers fliali be nominated and

“ appointed to fucceed them, deliver in to fuch fucceeding overfeers,

a juft, true, and perfect account in writing, fairly entered in a book
“ or books to be kept for that purpofe, and ligned by the faid church-

“ wardens and overfeers, hereby dire6i:ed to account as aforefaid, under

“ their hands, of all fums of money by them received, or rated and
“ affelfed, and not received ; and alfo of all goods, chattels, ftock, and
“ materials, that fhallbe in their hands, or in the hands pf any of the Poor,

“ in order to be wrought
; and of all monies paid by fuch church-

“ wardens and overfeers fo accountino;
; and of, all thino-s concerniiip-

“ their faid office : and lhall alfo pay and deliver over all fums of mo-

ney, goods, chattels, and other things, as lhall be in their hands, unto

fuch fucceeding overfeers of the Poor: which faid account ftiall be

verified bv oath, or by the affirmation of perfons called Quakers, before

one or more his Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace ; which faid oath

“ or affirmation fuch Juftice or Juftices is and are hereby authorifed

“ and required to adminifter, and to fign and atteft the caption of the

“ fame, at the foot of the faid account, without fee or reward . and the

“ faid book or books fhall be carefully preferved by the church-wardens

^ 17 Geo. a.c. 3 * §
* ^7 Gleo. 2. c. 3. § 2. ^ 17 Geo. 2. (i 3. § 3.

* In the Returns to Parliament in 1776, the^ amount of annual expenditure in feveral paiiflies

"is wanting j
and, in the perufal of the Second Volume of this work, the Reader will find, that,

in many parts of the kingdom, the prefervation of parochial records has not been confidered as

a matter of great importance, notwithftanding the very earneft dire^bons of the Legiflature on

the.fubjeiSl.

Pp 2 “ and
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“ and overfeers, or one of them, infbme public or other place in every

“ parifli, townfliip, or place ; and they lhall, and are hereby required
‘‘ to permit any perfon there afleifed, or liable to be aflefled, to inlpedl

‘‘ the fame at feafonable times, paying fixpence for fuch infpedlion ; and
“ lhali, upon demand, forthwith give copies of the fame, or any part

“ thereof, to fuch perfon, paying at the rate of fixpence for every
“ three hundred words, and fo in proportion of any greater or lels

“ number.”

The fecond fedion of the A61 diredls, that, in cafe fuch church-

wardens and overfeers of the Poor, or any of them, (hall refufe or

“ neglecf to make and yield up fuch account, verified as aforefaid, with-

“ in the time herein-before limited or appointed, or fhall refufe or ne-

gledl to pay and deliver over fuch fum or fums of money, goods,

“ chattels, and other things in their liands^ as by this Adi is diredted
; in

either of the faid cafes, it fiiall and may be iav/ful to and for any two
“ or more Juftices of the Peace, to commit him or them to the com-
mon gaol, until he or they lhall have given fuch account, or (hall have

“ paid or yielded up fuch monies,' goods, chattels, or other things in

“ their hands, as aforefaid.”

Though the ftatutes for rating of wages did not diredlTy invefi: the

Juftices with power to compel the payment of w^ages for work rated

according to flatute, yet the fuperior courts have recognized the au-

thority which Juftices have exercifed in ordering the payment of fuch

wages, as they were, by law, empowered to rate A As no power,

however,

* In the cafe of the Queen and Gouche (Mich, i Ann.) it appeared, that an order was

made by the Juftices for the payment of wages, for hufbandry work : the exception was,

that the wages did not appear to be ftatute wages. It was, however, obferved by the Court,

that though the ftatute gives Juftices only a power to fet the rate for wages, and not to or-

der payment, yet, grafting hereupon, they have alfo taken upon them to order payment ; and

the courts of law are indulgent in remedies for wages ; and therefore they would intend It

fuch wages as were within the ftatute, unlefs the contrary appeared upon the face of the

order. 2 Salkeld, 441.

In a fubfequent cafe it was held, that an order to pay 403. for wages generally was good

and the Court faid, they would intend it for wages in hufbandry, fince the contrary did not

‘appear. Salk. 484. In the cafe, however, of the King and Helling, the Court held fuch an

order was bad. Strange, 8. And in the King and Cleg, in anfwer to a remark from

Judge Fortefeue, that, in the cafe of fervants’ wages, altliough jurifdifbon is given only in

hulbandry,
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however, was given them by ftatiite to admit the oath of the per-

fon claiming wages as evidence, the law was found to be extremely

defedive ; and, by the 20th of George the Second, Juftices were em-
powered to determine all differences between mafters and lervants iiv

hufbandry, hired for one year or more ; or between mafters and artifi-

cers,. handicraftfmen, miners, colliers, keelmen, pitmen, glalTmen, pot-

ters, and other labourers employed for any certain time, or in any certain^

manner, although no rate or affeffment of wages had been made by the

Jullices that year ; and to examine fuch fervants upon oath ; and to-

make order for the payment of wages, not exceeding ten pounds, wirii,

regard to any fervant, (in hufbandry,) nor five pounds with regard to

other labourers ; and, on non-payment, to direcl the fame to be levied

by diflrefs..

They were llkewife empowered to hear the mailer’s complaint upon

oath, and to punifh an offending fervant, by abating part of his wages,,

or by difcharging him ; and, in the cafe of apprentices, to difcharge, or

commit them to the houfe of corredlion for any time not exceeding one

calendai' month and in cafe of mifcondudl on the part of the mafler,.

to difcharge the fervant or apprentice : and by the ^ad of George the

Third, (c.. 57.) the Juftices may order- the mailer to deliver up the

cloaths of parifh apprentices, and to pay a fum not exceeding jTio. to-

place him with another mafter, when the apprentice has been dif-

charged through the mifcondudl of the mafler.

By the 31ft of George the Second,, apprentices were relieved from

the hardfhips they fuffered, in being removed from places in. which-

they had been unwarily bound by deeds not properly indented
; and:

it was enabled, that “ no perfon bound apprentice by any deed, writing,

“ or contracl, not indented, being firfl legally flamped, fhall be re-

“ moved from the parifh in which he is bound apprentice, and has re-

“ fided forty days, on account of fuch deed, writing, or contracl, not

“ being indented only k”

The fame A61 alfo dire61s, that the words “ other labourers, emplov-

hufbandryj yet orders had been held good, when it did not appear that the fervice was in

huibandry, Chief Juftice Parker remarked, that “ this was alw'ays wondered at, and wav
« aftually contradided in the cafe of the King and Helling.” Strange, 47 j,

* 31 Geo. 2. c. ir. § i.
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“ ed for any certain time, or in any other manner,” in the A6t “ for

“ the better adjufting and more eafy recovery of the wages of certain

“ fervants,” palled in the twentieth year of George the Second lhall

be confirued to extend to fer\ ants in hufbandrv, althouQ-h hired for a

lefs time than a year

Of the very general and comprehenfive words above quoted. Dr.

Burn remarks, that they, perhaps, ought not to be underftood without

fome limitation ; and that it is unneceffary to extend them to any of

the workmen in the woollen, linen, cotton, iron, leather, fur, hempen,

or other manufactures, as the Law hath provided other methods to en-

force the payment of wages due to perfons employed in manufadtures :

and the aad of George the Second takes no notice of this Ad:, but, in

relpedl to the payment of manufacturers’ wages, pro\ ides various regu-

lations, «ivhich, if the 20th of George the Second had been fuppofed to

extend unto llich perfons, would have been fuperfluous and impertinent k

With lefs reafon, he thinks, can the word labourers be faid to extend to

footmen, coachmen, carriers, and fuch like ; but from the company in

which it is ranked, namely, miners, colliers, and keelmen, it feems

molt properly to fignify fuch perfons, (not being brought up to, or

employed in, trades,) as procure their fubfiftence by bodily labour k

Wdien

* 20 Geo. 2. c. 19. ® 31 Geo. 2. c. T I. § 3. j § xx.

Juftice, tit. Servants, § xx. On Dr. Burn’s con flrudlioh of thefe words, Mr. Caldecott

remarks, that “ if this is to be taken as the true conftrudion of the word labourers in this

“ Ad, I conceive, that the words ^for any certain thne^ or in any other manner,' are merely

“ oppofed to the words in the preceding branch of the fame fedion, for one year or longer ;

“ and mean only to deferibe hiring's either for fome definite period lefs than a year, or con-

“ ditional hirings, and hirings for lefs than a year, under thofe loofe indefinite engagements

“ made under the cuftom of many of the particular trades enumerated in the Ad : neither is

“ it eafy to fuggeft why the Leglflature fhould by particular Ads interpofe on behalf of agri-

“ culture and particular manufadures, if the fame remedies were open to all deferiptions of

“ perfons, and in every occupation under the general law.” Mr. Caldecott adds, that “ it is

“ alfo remarkable, that the very phrafe and wording of the ftatute 5th Eliz. c. 4. § 5, which,

“ if it were holden to extend to fervants in general, and were to be read as fome writers give

“ it, would determine this point, is ftated by different writers and different editors of the Sta-

“ tutes in terms diredly contradidory. By fome editors of the Statutes, as Keble, Bill,

and the executrix of Newcomb, King’s printers, and the affigns of Richard and Edward

« Atkins, Efquires, in 1706, and Serjeant Hawkins, it is given thus: ‘ No perfon whiel) fliall

< retain any fervant, fliall put away his faid fervant, uwlefs it be for fome reafonablc or fufh-

•
.

‘ cicut
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When it is confidered that this Adi was framed with a reference to

the Statutes of Elizabeth and James, concerning which it had been

more than once decided in the courts of juftice, that the jurifdidtion of

Juflices of Peace only extended to the rating of agricultural wages, it

is not to be wondered at, that courts of juftice fliould have ctmfi-

dered themfelves obliged to reftrain the jurifdiction of Juftices. The
cafes, however, to be found in the Law-books on this fubjedt, it muh: be

owned, are extremely contradidlory
;
and many Judges feem to have

been inclined to extend the 5th of Eliz. to fervants generally. The
inclination, it muft be confeffed, is fupported by the pradlice of the

juftices, (who do not hefitate to compel the payment of wages of every

deicription of fervants,) and by general convenience. Whatever doubts,

however, may have heretofore prevailed refpedting their jurifdidtion, it

feems to be now fettled by a late cafe, V'hich was decided on the rigid

" rules of Lawj that an order of Juftices for compelling the payment of

wages is void, if it does not ftate that the fervant is employed in huf-

bandry
Various

‘ dent caufe or matter, or be allowed before one Juftice.’ This reading, If the true one>

“ gives an authority to the mafters of fervants in hufbandry, at leaft, to difeharge them on fuf-

“ ficient caufe ;
and in the cafe of the King v. the Inhabitants of Hanbury, (Burr. Sett.

“ Caf. 324.) it is ftated by Mr. Ingram arguendo^ and not contradi£led, that the ftatute runs

“ in the disjunAIve. On the contrary, by other editors, as Raftell, Pulton, Cay, Pickering,

and Ruffhead, and by Mr. Dalton in his Juftice, it is thus read ; ‘ unlefs for fome reafon-

‘ able or fufficient caufe or matter, ^obe allowed before one Juftice.’ This reading, In cafes

“ of hufbandry at leaft, confines the power of difeharging fervants to the magiftrate : and the

general tenor of the A£t feems to fupport this reading ; for, § 8, which inflidls a penalty on

“ the mailer who puts away his fervant, 8cc. follows, in all the editions, the reading adopted

“ by the later editors ;
fetting out, in the very words of § 5, the neceiTity of an allowance by

“ a magiftrate to proteA the mafter, and not referring at all to any other branch of that

“ feflion ;
which, had it run in the disjunflive, would have been necelTary, and therefore

“ would moft probably have been done : and the next feAion of the Statute, which inflidls

“ penalties on the fervants that depart from their fervice, &c. runs In the fame manner. The

“ circumftance, alfo, of the difeharge of apprentices not being left under this Aft to the dif-

“ cretion of the mafter, but to the judgment of the magiftrate, ftrongly confirms the laft;

“reading.” Cald. 16. I have adopted the reading “to,” in the tranfcript.of the Statute

inferted in the Appendix, No. VIII. p. cliv. •

7'he King and Hulcott, Hil. Term, 1796 : 6 Term Reports, 583. In this cafe. In an-

fwer to a remark, that the words in the 5th Eliz. c. 4. ^ 5. were general, “ no perfon who-

. “ ftiall
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Various attempts were made during the reign of George the Second,

both in and out of Parliament, to procure a radical alteration in the fyf-

tem of parochial adminiftratlon introduced by the 43d of Elizabeth.

In 1735, Mr. Hay, a member of the Houfe of Commons, publfhed

his “ Remarks on the Poor Laws in which he makes many judicious

obfervations on the Settlement Code. The obligation which each parilli

is under to maintain it’s own Poor, and the confequence of that, a dif-

tindl intereft, are, he thinks, the roots from which all the evils relating

' to the Poor have fprung. He forcibly reprobates a fyhem, which

•abridges a poor man of his liberty, on a iuggelbion or apprehenfion of

liis being likely to become chargeable. It is true, that, by the Certifi-

cate Adi, his liberty is enlarged, and he may refide with a certificate in

another parifli, which will prevent him from being removed till he is

adtually chargeable. Mr. Hay, however, juftly remarks, that this law

is defeflive, becaufe “ it leaves it in the breafi; of the parifli-officens,

whether they will grant a poor perfon a certificate or no : whereas they

ought to be compellable to do it ;
or, which would be much better,

every poor perfon fliould be put on the foot of a certificate man, and

“ not be removeable till he is adlually chargeable.”

As to the inconvenience refulting from the Law of Settlements,

from the trouble they create to the magiftrate, the burthens they impofe

on the parifh, and the hardlhips to which they fubjedl the perfons who
are the objecls of it, he appeals to the experience of Gentlemen who ferve

their country in the commiflion of the Peace, whether half the bufinefs

of any Quarter-Scfifions does not confift in deciding appeals on orders of

removaL
“ The confequence of thefe difputes to thepariflies concerned,” he fays,

“ is a great deal of trouble to their officers ; firft, in conveying the Poor

removed to the places oftheirfettlements, oftentimes at a gteat diflance

;

and afterwards, in attending with evidence on the appeal; which does

“ flia’il retain any fervantt, &c.” it was obferved by Lord Kenyon, that “ the ftatute 20 Geo.2.

“ c. 19. was pafl'ed to give Juftices power over fervants not In hufbandry which affords

a fair prefumption, that the 5th of Elizabeth was underftood by the Legiflature to relate

wholly to them.

' They were re-publlflied, with an Appendix, In 175 f, and re-printed in 1794, in an edi-

•iionof Mr, Hay’s works, in two volumes 4to.

7 not
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not always end at the Sefflons, but is fometimes removed into WeP-
“ ininPer Hail

; and perhaps, at laP, the order is qualhed : lb that it

fometimes' happens to coP a parilh as much to rem.ove a poor family,

as it would do to maintain them.”

Of the oppreffion arifing to the Poor themfelves, he remark'-, that

“ a poor man is no fooner got into a neighbourhood, habitation, and

“ employment that he likes, but, upon humour or caprice of the parilh,

“ he is lent to another place, where he can find none of thefe conveni-

encies : not certain long to continue there ; for, perhaps, after the

“ appeal, he is fent back again, and then hurried to a third place
; and

“ fometimes is a great while before he knows v/here he Prall be at reP.

“ In the mean time, he is at expence in removing his family and goods ;

“ or, perhaps, not able to carry themx w ith him, is forced to fell them to

“ a difadvantage : he lofes his time, and is obliged to neglecl his work,

“ w'hich is his only fupport : lb that ’tis no wmndcr if by this treat-

“ ment he is very much impoverilhed
; and, from being only likely to

“ become chargeable, is made aftually fo.”

To w'hatever extent thefe evils may have exiPed at the period w heii

Air. Hay wu'ote his remarks, it is confolatory to reflebl, that the Pooj-

are no longer liable to be removed at the caprice of parilh-officers, on

the ground that they are likely to become chargeable. Tliis w'riter,

indeed, feems to have coloured his defeription of the effedls of the

Settlement Code much too highly. InPances of vexatious removals

may have occurred; and I have no doubt that fuch did, now and tlien,

occur. We muP know very little of human nature, to fuppofe that

twenty thoufand, (annually elefted,) officers invePed with diferetionary

pow'er would not fometimes have abufed it : but I am far from agreeing

with Mr. Hay, who fuppofes that thefe oppreffons w^ere very generally'

pradlifed ;
or believing, as Adam Smith feems to think, that “ there is

“ fcarce a poor mxan in England, of foriy years of age, who had not in

^ fome part of his life felt himfelf moP cruelly opprePed by the Haw of

“ Settlements.”
—“ Their operation,” Mr. Hewlett juPly remarks,

“ confidered in a general view, has been very trifling indeed. How
“ feldom do the young and healthy, while Angle, And any difficulty in

changing their refidence, and Axing where they pleale ? Does the

“ tradefman or manufadlurer, wffiile his trade or his manufadlure flou-

VoL. I. Q^q “riiffies,
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“ riilies, refufe to take an apprentice, or employ a journeyman, becaufe he
“ was born or fettled in a diiferent parifli, or in a diftant part of the king-

“ dom ? On the contrary, does he not eagerly look out for him, and

“ gladly receive him, from whatever quarter he may come? Were it

“ otherwife, how has it happened, that Sheffield, Birmingham, and Man-
“ chefter, have increafed, from almofc mere villages, to populous towns^
“ that rival, or even furpafs, in magnitude, our larged: cities, the capital

“ alone excepted?” As to fervants in hufbandry, he fays, “ they range

“ from pariffi to pariffi, and from county to county, unthinking of, and,

“ unreftrained by, the Laws of Settlements : the farmer without fcruple

“ hires them ; at length they marry, and there they fix. Rambling is then

“ at an end, or ruin follows. If a hufbandry-labourer has four or five chil-

“ dren, it rarely happens that above three of them fettle where they were
“ born; while of thofe aclually refident, even in our fmaller towns and

“ country parifhes, nearly one-fifth have their legal fettlement elfe-

“ where k” Mr. Hewlett adds, that, in his own pariffi, (Toppesfield, in

Effex,) out of about two hundred and twenty families, mechanics and la-‘

bourers in hufoandry included, about forty belong to other places. Though
man, in civilized fociety, lofes much of his charadler, as a loco-motive

animal, I believe there is no country in Europe in which he changes his

refidence fo often as in England. Mod; of the calculations for forminsr

tables of the probabilities of the duration of human life at any place,,

are framed upon the fuppofition that all who die, are born, there. This

is, however, very far from being the cafe. In manufadturing towns,

and more efpecially in great cities, the proportion which natives bear to

the whole number of inhabitants, it is probable, is very inconfiderable..

It appears from the Midwifery Reports of Dr. Bland, prefented to the

Royal Society in 1781 % that, of 3236 married perfons examined at the

Weftminfter General Difpenfary,

824 perfons, or one fourth only, had been born in London.

or four fevenths, in the different counties of England,
and Wales.

or one-fifteenth, in Scotland,

or one-eleventh, in Ireland,

or one-fixtieth, in foreign countries. ,

‘Examination of Mr. Pin’s Speech, 1796, p. 13. ^Phil. Tranf.kxi.pt. 2. p. 370.

1874

209

280
S 3

3 2 3 6
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Of the above numbers, the males and females were in the following

proportion :

Of the iflclafs

2d

4th

5 th
-

329 were men, and 493

952 - 917

135 -
7+

1 62 119

40 13

women: 166 more thanmen.

35 fewer.

- 6 1 fewer.

- 43 fewer.

‘ 37 fewer.

j6i8 1618

From this account, it would feem, that, in London at lead:, thre6-

fourths of the inhabitants are Grangers, and that fewer women than

men emigrate from the place of their birth, particularly if it is to go

into foreign countries. I admit, that this folitary inRance does not

authorize very general conclulions on the fubjedt. Any perfon, how-

-ei^r, in tolerably eafy circumfrances, who will give himfelf the trouble

of afcertaining the place of birth of the individuals which compofe his

fiimily, will find, that but few, if any, are natives of the parifii in which

he refides.’

Mr, Hay’s account of the condufl of overfeers, appears to be not lefs

exaggerated, than his Ratement of the effect of the Laws of Settlement.

** The overfeers,” he fays, are to raife taxes for their relief, and the

majority of the parifhioners are to nominate the perfons who are to

“ be relieved, and in what manner : and if any perfon is refufed relief

that wants it, he may complain to a Juftice of Peace, who mav order

“ it. As this relief is to come out of the pockets of the pariflrioners, it is

not their intered; to be over-liberal , and they efleem him the bed:

“ officer, who keeps the parifli-rates lowed:, let the Poor be ever fo

much oppreded. So that they are often lodged in fuch houfes, as will

“ not defend them from the weather ; cloathed in rags, that will not

“ cover their nakednefs
; want fuel to keep them warm, and proper

“ food to fuftain nature ; fo that many turn beggars and thieves, out of

“ neceffity.”

From his fituation as member of Parliament, Mr-. Flay availed him-

felf of the general attention which his remarks had excited, in bring-

ing the confideration of the Poor Syflem before the Legidature ; and

it ap.peai's from the Journals of the Houfe of Commons, that a com-

2 mittee
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mittee was appointed “ to confider the Eaws in being relating to the

“ maintenance and fettlement of the Poor, and to confider what further

‘hprovilions might be neceffary for their better relief and amendment.”

Mr. Hay, on the 2d of May 1735, reported the refolutions of the com-

mittee, which were foon after agreed to by the Houfe, with feme in-

confiderable alterations. They are as follow :

P,.ESOLVED,

“ I. THAT it is the opinion of this committee, that the laws in beino-

“ relating to the maintenance of the Poor of this kingdom, are defedtive;

“ and notwithlfanding they impofe heavy burthens on parities, yet the

“ Poor, in moft of them, are ill taken care of.

“ 2. That it is the opinion of this committee, that the laws relating to

“ the fettlement of the Poor, and concernins; vao-rants, are very difficult

“ to be executed, and chargeable in their execution
; vexatious to the

“ Poor, and of little advantage to the Public ; and ineffedtual to promote
“ the good ends for which they were intended.

“3.That it is the opinion of this committee, that it is neceflary,for the

“ better relief and employment of the Poor, that a public work-houfe or

“ work-houfes, hofpital or holpitals, houfe or houfes of corredlion, be

“ eflabliffied in proper places, and under proper regulations, in each

“ county.

“ 4. That it is the opinion of this committee, that, in fuch w'ork-houfe

“ or work-houfes, all poor perfons able to labour be fet to work, who,

“ ffiall either be fent thither, or come voluntarily for employment.

“ 5. That it is the opinion of this committee, that, in fuch hofpital or*

“ hofpitals, foundlings, and other poor children not having parents able

to provide for them, be taken care of ; as alfo, all poor perfons that

“ are impotent or infirm.

“ 6. That it is the opinion of this committee, that, in fuch houfe or

“ houfes of correclion, all idle and diforderly perfons, vagrants, and;

“ fuch other criminals as fhall be thought proper, be confined to hard;

“ labour.

“ 7. That it is the opinion of this committee, that, towards the charge

“ of fuch work-houfes, hofpitals, and houfes of corredfion, each parifli

be afTeffed or rated ; and that proper perfons be empowered to re-

ceivc
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“ ceive the money fo to be afTeffed or rated, when collected
; as alfo,

“ all voluntary contributions, or collections, either given or made for

fuch purpofes.

“ 8. That it is the opinion of this committee, that fuch work-houfes,

hofpitals, and houfes of correction, be under the management of pro-

“ per perfons, regard being had to iuch as fhall be benefadtors to fo

“ good a work.

^ 9, That it is the opinion of this committee, that fuch perfons as

‘‘ fliall be appointed for the management of fuch work-houfes, hofpitals,

“ and houfes of corredtion, be one body-politic in law, capable to fue

and be fued, and of taking and receiving charitable contributions and
“ benefadtions in money for the ufe of the fame, with proper reftriCtions

“ as to the powers of fuch bodies politic.

“ 10. That it is the opinion of this committee, that, for the better un-
“ derftandincT and renderins: more effedlual the laws relating- to the^00 O
“ maintenance and fettlement of the Poor, it is very expedient that they

“ be reduced into one iVfl of Parliament.”

In the following feffions, Mr. Hay brought in a Bill framed in con-

formity with thefe refolutions. It dragged heavily through a few Rages,,

and, after confiderable delay, oppofition',, and mutilation, expired before

tlie

* Of the difficulties, which the Gentlemen, who were ordered to bring in the Bill, expe-

rienced, Mr. Hay gives the following account

:

“ When it was prefented, they found much of that zeal abated, which had appeared in the

Houfe when it came into the refolutions. If feme few difficulties occurred, which were real,

“ many more were ftarted, which were only imaginary. Thofe who had depopulated their

“ pariflies, and were grown eafy in tlieir Poor’s Rate, were alarmed, for fear fuch a law might'

“ end in an equal Rate throughout the country. So that private and parochial intereft, which
** is ever vigilant and aftive, gained ground againft that which was public, which is generally

“ too carelefs and indolent. The leading men in the Houfe, beft able to promote fuch a defign,

were taken up with State affairs, and little regarded it ::and, perhaps, in general difliked any

“ thing that carried the appearance of an innovation. The Bill was put off, from time to time,

“ till it was too late to pafs ; though it was fuffered to go through the committee, and was

“ printed with the amendments, and fent into the country for further confideration.

“'fhe next year, the fame Gentlemen were again ordered to bring in a Bill, or Bills, to the

“ fame purpofe •, and had the honour to have the Mafher of the Rolls, (Sir J. Jekyll,) Mr. Ogle-

thorpe, and Mr. Winnington, to be nominated with them. The firfl of thofe Gentlemen,

“• who had declared himfelf a friend to the Bill in the beginning, began to be ftaggered with

“ the
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the tliird reading. The following is the fubilance of the Bill, as ori-

ginally propofed :

“ Each county to be laid out into one or more diftridls by the Quarter
‘‘ Seffions.

“ Twelve perfons refiding in each diflridl of a certain eftate in land

“ to be guardians of the diftridt. Lifts of the perfons fo qualified, re-

“ fiding within the diftridt, to be returned to the Qi^arter Seffions, like

“ thofe of perfons qualified to ferve on Juries; and the names of the

“ guardians to be drawn like thofe of jurymen.

“ Six annually to go out of office, the firfl year by lot, and ever after

‘‘ the fix who had been longefl in office, and fix new ones to be chofen

in the fame manner.

“ Benefadtors to be guardians for a time, in proportion to the fum

“ given.

“ The guardians to be a corporation capable of taking benefaclions of

“ goods and chattels, (but not of lands,) for the ufe of the Poor
; and

to make bye-laws and rules (to be approved by the Juftices of Affize)

“ ^or their better government.

“ To appoint a treafurer, removable at pleaflire, refiding and having

“ an effate in the diflridt, and giving fecurity.

“ Guardians, with confent of the Quarter Seffions, to difplace any

“ guardian, for a reafonable caufe.

“To purchafe lands in fee, near the middle of the diftriiSl, with a

“ certain number of acres.

“To build houfes on them for the ufe of the Poor
;
and, within fix

“ months after they are finiffied, to furniffi them, and provide a ftock to

“ fet the Poor to work ;
and to carry on any trade or bufinefs there ;

“ and to take the benefit of their labour for the ule of the work-houfe.

“ The land to be purchafed, and buildings erefted, by money to be >

“ given by Parliament,

“ the objeAions made to particular patts of it ;
and, apprehending It might be difficult to pafs

“ the whole, advifed the Gentleman, who prefented it the year before, to divide it into two

“ Bills, by cutting off the part relating to vagrants from the reft. That Gentleman fubmitted

“ to authority, contrary to his own fentiments
;
and complied with a propofal, which not only

“ created trouble to him and to his fellow-labourers of the preceding year, in new'-moulding

thofe Bills, but which extremely maimed and disfigured their firft general plan.”
I

O
J)

“ The
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“ The hor.fes to be furnifhed, and the Rock provided, by money given

“ by charitable perfons ;
and what more is wanting, by a Rate, not ex-

“ ceeding half of what had been raifed in any parifh or place, in any

“ one of the three years immediately preceding.

“ Guardians to meet at the work-houfe the firft Thurfday in every

“ month, at a certain hour, under a penalty ; fix to conlHtute a quorum ;

“ and to meet at other times on a fummons ; with power to caufe

“ overfeers, and others, to appear.

“ Overfeers always to attend the firfi; Thurfday in June, September,

December, and March, when the guardians are to afcertain the fum
the overfeers are to raife for the enfuing quarter for each pariOn or

“ place, which (after the houfes are finiflred and furnifhed) fhall be in

“ proportion to the numbers fent from fuch parifli or place.

“ On the laid Thurfday in Auguft, Juftices of the Peace to meet in

the work-houfe to nominate new overfeers, with the fame power of

“ levying die quarterly fums, as is given by 43 Eliz. and the old over-

‘‘ feers then to deliver up their accounts.

“ Charities given to the Poor of any parifhes, (and not otherwil^

“ appropriated,) and the profits arifing from the fale, or letting of their

** prefent work-houfes, to go in aid of their Rates.

“ Overfeers to fet up a box to receive charities, in all places of divine

worfhip, to be kept under two different locks and keys ; and to be

“ publicly opened once a quarter, and the money found in it to be paid

“ by the overfeers to the treafurer.

All other charities for the ufe of the Poor of any diffri6f, and
“ moneys arifing from the labour in the work-houfe, and fines or fqr-

“ feitures for their ufe, fhall be paid to the guardians, and by them to

“ the treafurer, within a month after they receive them. Treafurer to

ififue no money without order of the guardians ; and to account every.

“ quarter, or oftener, if required.

“ xVll other officers and fervants, at all times when required, to ac-

“ count, to two or more guardians, for every thing that fhall come to

“ their hands, or be under their car©.

“ Two Juftices, or Quarter Seffions, may commit any guardian,

“ treafurer, officer, fervant, or overfeer, refufing to account ; may levy

double the fum, which they fhall, on their accounting, find to be mif-

“ applied b ,
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“ applied

;
may fine any overfeer 20s. for not attending the lad: ThuiTdav

“ in x-iuguft, or being otherv.'iie negligent in office ; and perlbns fraudu-
“ lently irnbezziing the goods of the work-honfe, to be deemed guilty

“ of felony.

“ Any fum given in charity, or arifing from the labour of the Poor, or

“ from fines and forfeitures, if under J^ioo. the guardian lhall apply
“ to the expence of the next quarter ; if above jf 100. thev ffiall place it

“ out at interell:, on fuch government fecurities as the next Quarter
“ Seffions fhall direfl, and apply only the intereld.

“ Alter the work-houfe of any diftrifl is finilhed and furnifi-ied, guar-

“ clians to give notice to the overfeers to bring in the Poor of their re-

“ Ipeblive parifhes, which they’ lhall do within a month ; and for ever

“ after to convey thither all impotent Poor, baflards and foundlino- chil-

“ dren wanting relief, as alfo all ‘children above the number of three,

“ of fuch married perlons as defire it, and will make oath that they are

“ not worth above ^5. belides their goods and apparel ; and never, for

“ the future, fliall relieve any perfon, except on ludden and emergent

^ occafion, as peftilentiai diftemper, licknefs, accident, or infirmity,

“ which might endanger the life or health of the perfon in removing to

“ the u'ork-houfe ; and during the continuance of fuch occafions only;

“ of which the overfeer lhall within two days give notice to fome Judice
“ of Peace, who Ihall order fuch relief as is neceffary, and fettle and

“ allow the expence thereof, which fiiall be _paid or allowed by the trea-

“ furer to the overfeer producing fuch order.

“ T'wo Juftices, on complaint, may examine, and finally determine,

“ if a perfon fent to the work-houfe was legally fettled in the parilh

“ from which he was lent; and, if he was not, Ihall order the parilh to

“ which he belonged to pay 40s. to the work-houfe.

“ Pvery perfon, for the future, to be deemed legally fettled in any

“ place where he continued a year without being chargeable ; and, if

“ he gained no fuch fettlement, then at the place of his birth ; and if-

“ not born in the kingdom., then where he fhould happen to want

“ relief.

“ Juftices, at Quarter Seffions, to fettle Rates and x-\llowances by

‘fthe mile, for conveying the Poor to the work-houfes, which they are

to ordei the treafurer to pay, or allow to the overfeers.

•I
“ Two
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“ Two JuRices mav order the goods and rents of perfons to be

feized, who are relieved in the work-houfe, or who lhail rnn away

and leave "wife, or child, or baftard child, to be there relieved, and

make fiich allowance out of them as they (hall think hr, whic'i lhall

go in aid of the next cparterly payment of the place aggrieved.

“ The lame power as at prefent in the Quarter Scffions, to oblige

father and mother, grand-father, and children, and grand-children,

of poor perfons, to relieve them.

“ Guardians may keep children in the work-houfe to the age of 21 ;

or, with the confent of two Juftices, may bind them apprentices to any

perfons willing to take them; or may compel fucliperlons to take them

apprentices in agriculture, or the fea fer\ ice, as are liable lo to do at

prefent. But none to be compelled to take them under 10 years of age.

“ The prefent law relating to apprentices, in every redpecl, to con-

tinue in force.

“ As alfo the prelent law relating to baidardy.

“ Guardians may give reafonable corredlion to the Poor in the work--

houfe, not conforming- to rules, or miibehaving; themfelves ; mav line

their officers or fervants, for evil intreating them, in a fum not ex-

ceeding 40s. to be detained out of their wages, or levied by dillrefs,

if conlirmed by the next Quarter Seffions, who are to determine all

difterences between them and the guardians concerning wages.

“ All fines and forfeitures, given to the ufe of the Poor by any law

in being, to go to the ufe of the work-houfe of the dildridl: where

the offence is committed : to be paid to the guardians, and by them

to the treafurer.

“ Head-officers and Juftices, in cities and corporations, to have au-

thority to do any thing in execution of the Adi, within their jurifdic-

tion, as any two Juflices may within the county.

“ The A61 not to extend to work-houfes eftablifhed in any cities or

towns, by particular A61 s of Parliament ; but fuch cities and towns

lhall be deemed diftindl diftridls by themfelves.

“ Lord Chancellor may at all times appoint commiffioners to vilit

any of the work-houfes, to alter any of their bye-laws and or-

ders
; and to make new, (to be approved by the Judges of the Affize) ;

to enquire into the condudl of the guardians and others; and to pu-

VoL. I. R r “ niffi
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“ nifli them by fine or removal; and to inquire into charities given to

“ the life of the Poor; and how they have been applied.

“ The A61: not to give the guardians, or any other perfons, power over

“ any alms-houfe, holpital, or other charitable gift, already fettled,

“ and particularly appropriated.

“ The remaining part of the Bill concerns vagrants and houfes of
“ corredtion, and differs from the prefent Vagrant Act only in thefe par-

“ ticulars. The Lord Chancellor \vas to appoint commifiioners to in-

“ fpedl the condition of the houfes of corredtion, who might order the

“ old ones to be altered, new ones to be eredled, fitted up, and furnifh-

“ ed in what manner they thought proper; which the^Julfices of Peace

“ were to execute, in a certain time, under a penalty. Benefadfions

“ were to-be applied, in the firfl inftance, towards the expence; and

“ what fums more were wanted, were to be raifed by a County Rate.

“ Tv/enty fiiillings were allowed for apprehending a vagrant, who
“ was to be committed till the next Quarter Seffions; where if he was

“ adjudged to be a rogue, he was to be confined to hard labour for a

“ year; and if an incorrigible rogue, for feven years, or to be tranf-

“ ported for that time. And an incorrigible rogue offending a fecond

“ time, was to be confined or tranfported for life.

“ Vagrants, under 14, were to be font to the work-houfe of the dif-

“ tridf, there to be provided for, like other Poor; and the expence ta

“ be. charged to the place where they laff begged or mifordered them-

“ felves, and pafTed unapprehended, which was to be the laft legal fet~

“ tlement of every vagrant, to which the Seffions, (after punifliment,)

if they thought proper, might order the maffer of the houfe of cor-

“ redlion at once to convey him, without the trouble of paffing him

“ through other hands.

“ In the laid claufes, all the Laws relating to the Poor were particu-

“ larly enumerated, « which were to be repealed.”

An Aft paffed in 1744, ^ refpefting that clafs of Poor, who are confi-

dered by the Legiflature, as the out-cafis of Society ;
namely, rdgues

and vagabonds. From perufing the long catalogue of actions, which

denominate a man a diforderly perfon, a vagabond, or an incorrigible

* 17 Geo. II. c. 5. Extended by 23 Geo. Ill, c. 88.

rogue,
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rogue, the reader may, perhaps, incline to think that many of the

offences Ipecified in this A61 ,
and in fubfequent Statutes on the fame

fubjecf, are of a very dubious nature ; and that it muff frequently re-

quire nice legal accumen to diftinguifh whether a perfon incurs any,

and what, penalty, under the Vagrant Laws.

By the 17th of George the Second, and fubfequent Vagrant A6fs,
'

three defcriptions of offenders are fpecified, namely, idle and diforderly

perfons
; rogues aitd vagabonds; and incorrigible rogues.

Idle and diforderly perfons are puniflrable with one month’s impri-

fonment : Such are,

1, Perfons threatening to run away and leave their wives and chil-

dren on the parifli.

2, Perfons who tipple in ale-houfes, and fpend their money, with-

out making a fufficient provifion for their families, (See 32 Geo. 3.

c. 45.)

3, Perfons who unlawfully return to the parifh or place from which

they have been legally removed, without bringing a certificate.

4, Perfons, who, not having wherewithal to maintain themfelves, live

idly, without employment, and refufe to work for the ufual wageSjj_

5, Perfons begging in the flreets and highways.

Rogues and vagabonds " are puniflrable with whipping and fix

months’ imprifonment : and are defined to be,

1, Perfons going about as patent gatherers, or gatherers of alms, un-

der pretence of lofs by 'fire, or other cafualty.

2, Fencers, bearwards, ffrolling players of interludes or other enter-

tainments.'

3, IMinftrels (except tbofe licenfed by the Lord Dutton in Chefhire.)

4, Perfons
* See Note, page 309.

* The Author of the Ingenious Eflay on the Ancient Engiilh MInftrels, (prefixed to “ Re-
Itques of Ancient Englifti Poetry,” vol. i. p. xix.) defcribes Minftrels to be “ an order of
men in the middle ages, who united the arts of poetry and mufic, and fung verfes to the.

harp, of their own compofing-, who appear to have accompanied their fongs with mimicry
“ and adtlon ;

and to have praiStifed fuch various means of diverting, as were much admired
“ in thofe rude times, and fupplied the want of more refined entertainments

; whom thefe
“ arts rendered extremely popular and acceptable, in this and all the neighbouring coun-
“ tries ;

where no high feene of feflivlty was elleemed complete, that was not fet off with
“ the exercife of their talents ; and where, fo long as the fpirit of chivalry fubfifted, they
“ were protected and carefled, becaufe their fongs tended to do honour to the ruling paffion
“ of the times, and to encourage and fonaent a martial fpirit.”

R r 2 To

I-
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4, Pcribns pretending to be, and wandering in the habit of, Gipfies ’

.

5, Fortune-tellers, pretending ikill in palmiftry, phyiiognomy, &c. or

ufing any fubtil craft to deceive or impoie upon others.

6
,
Perfons

To this fpecious and pleafing account, a writer, (the editor of Ancient Songs from'fhc

time of King Henry the '] iiird to the Revolution, and of feveral other valuable publi-

cations,) whofe abilities in obje£ling are unqueftionable, urges many ftrong obje£tions
;

and fliews, that when, (by the Statute, 1 fuppofe, of 39 Eliz. c. 4. § 2.) “ Minflrels, vvan-

“ dering abroad,” were included among “ rogues, vagabonds, and fturdy beggars,” they

had no great reafon to complain
5

as vagabond was a title to which the followers of their

profefhon had long been acculfomed. And this he proves by the following reference:

“ Item pur efchuir plufeurs difeafes ct mifchiefs q’ont advenuz devaunt ces heures en la

Terre de Gales, par plufeurs Weftours, Rymours, Miiijjh-alx et autres Vucabotulesy or-

“ dcignez eft, &c.” Stat. 4. H. iv. c. 27. In the Rolls of Pariiament, iii. 508, the words

are, A'^inJ}rales, on Vacaboundes”

The fa£l feems to have been, that Minftrels were the Saxon fucceflbrs of the Welftr

Bards ; and yet we do not find the word ufed before the Norman Conqueft. That Bards,

in their original inftitution and prafiicc, were highly refpeclable, there is fufficient hiftori-

cal evidence; but that when known osily by the name of Minfrels, ever held any

confiderable rank in fociety, can only be matter of conjedlure : and there is ftill greater

reafon to doubt, whether any defeription of Engiifitmen ever exercifed the united arts of

inufic and poetry: but the exiftence of the French Minfrels, and the Prcvengal Troubadours

,

is very well afeertained. Even the origin of the name of Minftrel feems not yet to have

been clearly afeertained. It is, however, capable of proof, that Bards, even in Wales, at

leimth degenerated into charadters not much better than modern ftrolling balladftngers

;

and in Scotland, into Bairds, i. e. Jefters or Fools ; (fee the Scotch Act, pafled in 1579, in

the Appendix to this Vol. No. x.) and that Minfrels, even before Elizabeth’s Adts, had

become itinerantfiddlers. In ftill later periods, in Scotland, the term was conCdered as fynoni-

nious with fiddler. Thus, in Ross’s Beggar s Song :

“ When I of any weddings hear,
' “ I’ll call me to be there

;

Then wull I to the Minflrels fay,

“ (For they are never fcant,)

“ With leave of the good company,
“ Play me the Beggar’s Rant.”

In Hardfinute It Is ufed to fignify a bag-piper :

“ To join his King, a-down the hill

“ In hafte his march he made ;

“ While, playand pi'crachs, Minjlrals meit,

“ Afore him ftalelie ftrade.”

In the following paftage, in Spencer’s Epithalamion, the ufe made of the term Minjlret

feems decifive of it’s fignifying any defeription of muficians :

“ Hark ! how the Minjlrils ’gin to flirill aloud

“ Their merry mufick, that refounds from far!

“ The. pipe, the tabor, and the trembling croud,'' &c.

’ The laws in England againft Gipfies, in former times, were extremely fevere. By

the 22 H. 8. c. 10, they were directed to leave the kingdom, and not to return under

pain
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6, Perfons playing or betting at any unlawful games or plays.

‘ 7, Perfons v/ho run away and leave their wives and children upon

the parii'h.

8, Petty chapmen, and pedlars, v/andering abroad vdthout a licence,

9, Perlons wandering abroad, and lodging in ale-houfes, out-houles,

or the open air, and not giving a good account of themfeh es.

10, Perfons wandering abroad, and pretending to be foldicrs or failors,

without proper certiucates from their ofhcers, or tefdmon lals from

mao-iRrates.O

11, Perfons wanderino; abroad, and pretendins; to eo to work in har-

vefi:, without a proper certificate from the parilh,

1 2, Perfons having implements ot houfe-breaking, or offenfive weapons,

with a felonious intent.

13, Perfons concerned in illegal lottery tranfaciions, as defcribed in

the Lottery A6ls 27th, 33d, 34th, a,nd 35th Geo. Ill,

Incorrigible rogues * are punifhable with two years’ imprifonment
;

and are S>nis defcribed:

I, Perfons Ryled End Gatherers, buying, colledling, or recci\ in{i

ends of yarn, in the woollen branch, againft the flatute 13 Geo. L

c. 23. § 8.

2, Perlons,

pain of imprifonment and forfeiture of their goods and chattels. By the i and 2 Ph. and M.

c. 4. and 5 Eliz. e. 10 . it was enacted, that if any perfon fliould import a Gipfey into

this kingdom, he fliould forfeit ^ 40, ;
and that, if the Egyptians themfelves remained onc'

month in this kingdom; or if any perfon, being fourteen years old, (whether natural-borii

I'ubjecf or ftranger,) who liad been feen in the fcllowfiiip of fuch perfons, or had difgulfed

him, or herfelf, like them, fhould remain with them one month, at one, or feveral times
; it

fhould be felony, without benefit of clergy : and w'e are informed, that, at one Suffolk Af-

fizes, no lefsthan thirteen Gypfies were executed, upon thefe Statutes, a few years before the

Reftoration. Blackft. Comm. iv. 166. The 23d Geo. III. c. 51, declares, “ that the 5 Eliz.

“ is and ought to be confidered as a Law of exceffive feverity,” and repeals it. Gypfies are

now only punilhable under the Vagrant A£l. The Scottlfh Laws treated Gypfies with no

lefs feverity than the A£l of Elizabeth. By an Adt paffed in 1609, “ Somers and common
“ thlefes, commonlie called Egyptians,” were directed “ to paffe fortlie of the kingdom,

under the paine of death, as common notorious and condemned thieves.” Scottifli

A£ls, 1, 850. •

j When a perfon is conviifted of being a rogue and vagabond before a Juftice of the Peace,

the Juftice may order him to be wdnpped, or imprifoned till the next felfions, or for any lefs

time
; and if imprifoned till the next fefiions, the Juftices may then order a further imprifon-

ment
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2, Perfons, who, being rogues and vagabonds, have efcaped after being

apprehended, or who fliall refufe to be examined by a magiftrate,

cr who fliali give falfe accounts of themfelves after warning them

of their punifhment, or who refufe to bp conveyed by a pafs.

3, Perfons, who fliall efcape out of any houfe of correftion, before the

period of their imprifonment expires.

4, Perfons, v/ho, being punihied as rogues and vagabonds, fliall again

commit the fame ofl'cnce.

I'n the year 1751, a pamphlet was publiflied, intituled, “ Confidera-

“ tions on feveral Propofals'for the better Maintenance of the Poor.”

This, I imagine, was v'ritten to prove that the alterations propofed

by Mr. Hay, (who re-publillied his “ Remarks on the Laws relating to

“ the Poor,” this year,) and by Mr. Henry Fielding, in his “ In-

“ quiry into the Caufe of the late Increafe of Robbers,” were unne-

ceifary. The anonymous writer of the “ Conliderations,” objecls to

leaving the Poor to be maintained by voluntary contributions, or acci-

dental charity only
; and thinks that thoufands would perifli, and much

'confulion would arife, if laws, which had fubfifled for nearly two hun-

dred years, were thus luddenly repealed. He thinks the divifions of the

•country into paridres are fufficiently large
;
and that a multitude is

more eahly governed, by being divided into fubordinate parts, than

they could be in great and unwieldy numbers. He remarks, that the

nation was, in general, better governed, when the counties were di-

ment for fix months ; female vagabonds are fubjedt to the fame imprifonment, but in no in-

llancc are liable to whipping. 32 Geo. 3. c. 45. And the Juftice, or the Court of Quartt^

Seflions, may, if they chink proper, order a vagabond, after punilhment, to be conveyed to hP

place of fettlement by a pafs*, but no Juftice of Peace fliall order any vagrant to be con-

veyed by a pafs, w'ho has not been adually whipped, or imprifoned for at leaft feven days,

which fliall be certified in the pafs. 32 Geo. 3. c, 45. The obje£l of this was to correfl an

abufe, which much prevailed, of removing Paupers by a pafs, who had committed no a£t of

vagrancy, and who ought to have been removed by an order of removal. An order of remo-

val, and a vagrant pafs, operate very differently: in the firft inftance, theparifti removing pays

all travelling e.xpences ; in the other, they are defrayed by each county through which the

vagrant paffes. No appeal lies againft a vagrant pafs
;
fo that the parifh, to which the vagrant

is conveyed, muft be at the expence of fending the vagrant back again, by an order of removal,

to his place of legal fettlement. Burn, tit. Vagrants, c. 10. Chriftian’s Blaekftone, iv.

l68, note.

vided
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vided into hundreds, and the hundreds into decennaries
;
v/hen every

man of the decennary was anfwerable for -the reft, and no man might

depart from his dwelling, without the confent of his fellow pledges.

He propofes that the counties ftiould be dhdded, by the Juftices in

Seffions, into as m.any fmaller diftridls as they ftiould think proper

;

that the petty conftables ftiould vilit, weekly, the houfes in their refpec-

tive diftri61:s, and fet down the names of all the inhabitants and lodgers-,

with their trades and ways of life, and whether their behaviour was or-

derly, and their children decently provided for, and employed and

ftiould make their returns once a month to the high conftables : that

tlic high conftables ftiould make a monthly return, (at a Special Seffions

of the divifion to be held for that purpofe,) containing the names of

inhabitants and lodgers ;
the number of public-houfes, and the beha-

viour of the ale-houfe keepers ; and whether gaming, or other evil

praflices, were carried on in fuch houfes ; the number of the Poor in

each parifti; and an account how they were relieved, and employed ;

what work-houfes were eftabliftied in the divifion, and what more v/ere

vv^anted : that the Juftices of theft Special Seffions ftiould each be al-

lowed half-a-guinea a day from the county treafurer. Fligh-confta-

bles, on the monthly returns, 5s. a day; petty-conftables, 2S.6d. a week,

for vifiting every week, and making monthly returns.,

In all this, (he adds,) there will be no innovation upon our Conftitu-

tion ; but a nearer approach to the fpirit and meaning of it, and almoft

all in the old forms ; in the execution of this plan, the expence will

not be great; but, on the contrary, the general favings to the Public

will be immenfe, if, by theft means, the Poor can be well employed;

and the idle and profligate reftrained.

Mr. Alcock, in 1752, propoftd a plan, in many refpetls very fimilar

to that recommended by Mr. Hay. He quotes the Dutch, as exem-

plary managers, in providing maintenance for the impotent, and em-

ployment for the vagrant Poor ; and thinks the way they have chiefly

fucceeded has been by hofpitals. He therefore propofes, that a work-

houft or hofpital ftiould be eredted in the center of every hundred;

upon the following plan : “ It fhould confift of three parts, one for the

“ impotent, and the able and honeft induftrious Poor ; one for the fick ;

“ and one for the confinement, labour, and correction of vagrants, idlers,

“ and
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aiiCi Purdy beggars. It fiioiild be Prong and plain

;
grandeur here k

“ abPird ; P)r Pirely palaces are not proper for Paupers. The build-

“ ings need not be of large extent; for, I am convinced, the inhabitants

“ would not be very numerous. That part intended for a houfe of cor-

“ reckon, lliould be particularly Prong. If poffible, the building Piould

“ be creeled near fome river, and where there is a good deal of waPe-

“ ground. The river might Icrve for mills of various forts, and for

many purpofes in trade and manufactures, as well as culinary ufes

;

and the waPe-ground might be taken in and impro\'ed, and ferve

“ for the production of roots and vegetables, corn, &c.
;
for rope-yards,

“ for bleaching, and drying hemp, Pax, yarn, wool, and for many other

“ purpofes, which it is not iiecePary here to enum.erate. If poffible,

“ alfo, it Ihould be near feme church, that the Poor misfht ha\'e the

benefit of divine lervice every Sunday, and other days of public wor-

“ P'lip.

“ All perfons, that begged, or alked for relief, ffiould direCtly be fent

“ to this houfe, and be immediately admitted, on an order figned by

“ the miniPer and overfeers for the time being, or by a majority of

“ the church-v'ardens and overfeers of every parifh. No money, but

“ what paPed through this houfe, Piould be charged by the overfeers.

“ liere the Poor Piould be well taken care of, and lupplied with whole-

fome diet, cloathiiig, and lodging : materials Piould be provided for

“ the emplovment of all thofe that Piould be able to work, as hemp,
“ Pax, wool, leather, yarn, both linen and woollen; iron, wood, &;c. ;

“ and likevvife proper implements and working tools, as fpiiining-

wheels, cards, turns, knitting, and other needles, looms, fhovels, axes,

hammers, faws for Pone and timber, and, perhaps, fome fort of

“ mills, where a Pream could be had, as corn, fulling, paper-mills, &c.

“ Plcre feveral forts of'bufniefs, and fome fmall manufaefures, might

“ be carried on, as fpinning, weaving. Pocking and net knitting, law-

ing, rope-making, ivool-combiiig, particularly in the WeP of Eng-
“ land, where the woollen-trade is coiifiderable ; Pax-dreffing, particu-

“ larly in the North, where a good deal of hemp and Pax is grown.

“ The manufaCfure of pin-making would employ a number of Poor.

“ A Ikilful manager would find work offome kind or other for every one.

“ The lame of foot might ufe their hands for many good purpofes. The
<r “ blind
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blind mio;ht turn a windlafs, a wheel, or g-rinding-ftone. Even chiL

“ dren might loon be brought to do many things ; to knit {lockings or

“ nets, to wind thread or yarn, and alhfl the weavers, &c. The aged,

“ if they could do nothing elfe, might overlook, in{lru61 , and dire£l)

“ others, in thofe feveral branches of bufinefs they were frilled in.

“ The labour of the houfe,” he thinks, “ would go a great way to

“ maintain them: the cloathing fliould be an uniform: the charge of

“ building, and all other expences, fhould be borne by the feveral pa-

“ riflies of the hundred; each parilh paying a proportion, according to^a

“ medium of what they had paid to the Poor for four years laft pail*

“ The^money fliould be affeffed, and coliefled in the fame manner as

“ at prefent.

“ The two overfeers, and minifter of the pariHi, if he thought pro-

“ per to join with them, fhould be the a6ling officers for a year, and
“ fliould have the management of the ordinary bufinefs of the hofpital.

“ And each parifh in the hundred fhould take the management by ro-

“ tatioii, beginning alphabetically, according to the initial letters of

“ each parifh. No perfon fhould be capable of being chofen overfeer,

“ that had not 40. a year leafehold, or ^20. a year land. The ac-

“ counts of the two abling officers fliould be audited and paffed every

“ quarter, at a general meeting of all the overfeers of the hundred.,

“ and the minifters of the refpedtive pariflies, together with the Juf-
“ tices of the hundred; and the determination of a majority of thofe

“ that attended, fliould be final : in cafe of fraud, or wilful mifmanage-
“ ment in the adling officers, the majority fhould have a power to

“ levy, by diftrefs and fale of the offender’s goods, fo much money as

“ would make fatisfa61ion. Market-towns fliould have an hofpital of
“ their own, and not be admitted as members of the united hundred

;

“ becaufe their numbers might caufe a good deal of trouble to the
“ houfe, and, upon a decay of trade, accidents of fire, ficknefs,. &c.
“ which towns are nioft liable to, mdght bring an extraordinary charge
“ of Poor, and their payments would not be in proportion to theif

“ burthen.”

The advantages that would arife from fuch eftablifhments, Mr. Al-

cock thinks, would be, iff, a redudion in the number of Poor. “ Fo/
VoL. I. S f “ tou
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“ to be fent to the Poor-houfe, however well they might be taken care

“ of there, would look like a fort of exile, and be deemed fome hardlhip,

“ and punifhment : and many, that now live lazily on monthly pay, in

“ order to avoid going thither, would be content to labour, and fare

“ harder, and make a fhift to fubfifl. For they would confider they

‘‘ muft work at the hofpital: and therefore, that it’s better to live

among their friends, and work at home.” That this has been the

efFeft of work-houfes, in many parts of England, tlje reader will find

various inftances in the Second Volume of this Work.
• 2d. The hofpitals u’ould increafe labour and indudrry.

3d. The confequence of an increafe of labour, and a diminution of

the number of the Poor, \^^ould be a reduclion of the Poor’s Rate.

Mr. Alcock favs, that “ the whole, fum laid out on the Poor-account

“ in South Britain, for four years preceding his publication, amounted,

“ at a medium, to near three millions yearly, according to the accounts

“ given in to Parliament, in 1751, which is equal to a land-tax of fix

“ (hillings in the pound.”

He alfo propofes, that vagrants and diforderly perfons (liouldbe taken

up, and kept to hard labour for a week, in the houfe of corredion, iii

the hofpital ; that, for a fecond offence, they (liould be whipped, and

<;onfined to hard labour for a mnnth ; and for a third offence, (houfd

be confined till the next Quarter Seffions, and, on proof of their being

incorrigible rogues, (hould be tranfported, “ made Jlaves of, or vohat-

ever elfe the Quarter Sejfions Jhould think proper.''* This is a very lax

and undiftinguilhing expreffion for defining the punifhment of idlenefs ;

which, indeed, is an offence of fo dubious a nature, that it may be

doubted, whether the wifefl courfe which a Legiflator can purfue, is not

to leave it to the punifhment, that arifes from thefe difficulties, which

idlenefs, (more efpecially, when combined with poverty,} will never

fail to experience.

In 1753, a bill was brought into the Houfe of Commons, by Mr..

Potter, fon of the Archbifhop of Canterbury, for taking and regifter-

ing an annual account of the total number of people, and of the total

number of marriages, births, and deaths ; and alfo, of the total number

of perfons receiving alms in every parifh and extra-parochial place in

Great Britain.

(s This
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This bill was violently oppofed by Mr. Thornton, the member for

York, as fubverfive of the laft remains of Englifh Liberty, and merely

intended, in a period of exigency and diflrefs, to facilitate the calcula-

tions of the political arithmetician, and to enable the tax-gatherer to

exadt the utmoft farthing of a capitation. It appears from his fpeech,

that the numbering of the People, and the return of the Poor’s Rate,

were to be annual. The bill paffed the Houfe of Commons ; but was

thrown out by the Lords, upon the fecond reading. Notwithftanding

the very popular arguments which were urged againft this meafure, and

which, it is probable, caufed it’s rejedlion, I think it is much to be re-

gretted that hlr. Potter’s propofals were not adopted. Of political

arithmetic, or “ the art of reafoning by figures, on matters relating to

“ government,” a corredt knowledge of the numbers and condition of

the people is the principal foundation. To afcertain, by enumerations

taken from time to time, that the population of a country has gradually

increafed, is, perhaps, in other words, to determine, that the great bufi-

nefs of Government has been wifely and profperoufly adminiftered.

Davenant juftly remarks, that, as “ the wealth of all nations arifes from
‘‘ the labour and induftry of the people, a right knowledge of their

“ numbers is necelTary to thofe who will judge of a country’s power
“ and Rrength. And this is fo far from being a matter of mere fpecu-

“ lation, as fome think, that many conclufions may be drawn fix)m

thence, which are both ufeful and reducible to pradlicek” Such in-

formation,

* See Davenant, on the ufe of Political Arithmetic : Whitworth’s ed. I. 138. The fol-

lowing judicious obfervations, on this fubjeA, are annexed to a Return of the Population

of Corfe Caftle, containing the age, profeffion, trade, See. of every inhabitant
;
communi-

cated to the Editor of the Annals of Agriculture, by W. M. Pitt, Efq. M. P.

“ From fuch returns great parochial advantages would be derived, wherefoever they might

be adopted ; and, if they were general, great national benefit would refult therefrom.

“ They woukl enable the clergyman, parifli-olficers, veftry, and contributors to the Poor’s

“ Rates in .general, in any place, to form a perfedf judgment on the fituatlon and wants of

“ every diftrelTed perlon or family, to difcrimlnatc between the deferving and diflblute or

“ idle, and to provide employment for thofe who are in want of It, and efpecially for chil-

dren, as they fucceffively become able to undertake work.

“ They would enable the magiRrates to form an opinion on the propriety of applications

“ for parochial relief, on the one hand •, and of the refufal of it, by the parlfh-officers, on

“ the other ; to difeover whether that very Important part of the Statute of the 43d of

“ Elizabeth, the providing work for the Poor, be not neglected
; and, from an accurate

S f 2 “ know-
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formation, more efpecially when combined with corre6l‘ accounts of^

the produce of the different branches of the revenue, of the propor-

tion which the opulent claffes bear to thofe who can barely fubfifl, and to

thofe, who, from their poverty, (inffead of being able to contribute any

thing towards the exigencies of the State,) are the greateft burthen on

the more able or more induftrious part of the community, is the ground-

work, on which every able minifter will both reafon, and aft, whether

called upon to remedy the local difadvantages of a part, or to manage
the general interefts of the whole, of the empire. Of the utility of one

part of Mr. Potter’s plan, the obje 61: of which was to afcertain the num-
ber of the Poor, and the expence of maintaining them, the Legiflature

themfelves feem to have been fully convinced; for, in the year 1776,

the overfeers, of every parifh in the kingdom, were enjoined, by A 61: of

Parliament, to make returns, upon oath, to various queflibns relative to

the

“ knowledge of the characters and fituations of the Individuals, to correCt fuch abufes as

“ may be within the reach of their authority, or report to the Quarter Seffions any matters

which may require the interference and control of that Court.

The exaCt population of the kingdom •, the degrees of falubrity of different places ; the

“proportion between the fexes, at various periods of life
; the numbers of perfons employed

“ and unemployed the caufe of the want of employment, whether idlenefs or neceffity j

“ tire proportion between perfons fupported by charity, and the whole population
; the nuni*

“ ber capable of bearing arms for the defence of the State ; the proportion between thofe

“ employed in agriculture and in trade, and between thofe of different trades and callings,

w’lth refpeCf to each other ; and the increafe or decreafe of any, or gll, manufactures,

“ would thus be afcertalned.

The beft data for calculating the value of annuities and reverfions would alfo be efta-

“ bliflied, as well as a check on frauds on the revenue
j
and the plan would very materially

“ tend to the improvement of the police and good order of the country.

“ Returns Gmilar to thefe might be eafily obtained by the following mode of proceeding

:

“ The church-w’ardens and overfeers of every parifh in England, Wales, and the town
“ of Berwick-upon-Tw'eed, and the kirk-elders of every parifh in Scotland, fliould provide a

fufEcient number of blank tables, fimilar to the fpecimen here produced, to infure uni-
“ formity in the returns, and fliould then -fet down the names of all the houfe-keepers refi-

“ dent at the time within the parifh, affixing a number to each houfe, in fuch order as to

“ enable them, with the leaft poffible trouble, to go from houfe to houfe to colleCl the in-

formation required. Every thing neceffary being thus previoufly prepared, they fhould

“ proceed throughout the whole kingdom, on one and the fame day, that a perfon may not

“ be fet down In more places than one, (fuppofe on the 24th of June,) to take an account of

the inhabitants, according to the form here given. In fmaller pariflies, the inquiry

“ may
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the amount of afTeffments, nutnber of Poor, work-houfes, and the par-

ticular expences of the charges of fettlements, removals, appeals, and

other litigations, concerning the Poor; and in the year 1786, fimilar

meafures were adopted by Parliament, for acquiring further informa-

tion on the fame fubjed. We cannot, therefore, difapprove of the

principles upon which the Bill in 1 753 was founded, without equally

condemning the x\61:s which paffed in 1776 and 1786, relative to the

fame fubjecl:. The extreme neceffity, however, not only, of obtaining

full, but periodical llatements, from year to year, of the condition of

the Poor, feems now to be fo fenfibly felt, that the appointment of

proper perfons, to report the Rate of each parifh, forms a principal

feature in the plan lately brought forward by Mr. Pitt, for the amend-

ment of the Poor Laws h

At this period the Poor Laws feem to have attradled very' general

may be beft made by one perfon ; In larger, by two, three or, more, dividing the pariflr

“ amongfl; them. The returns fljould then be carefully examined, miftakes correfted, de-

ficlencles fupplled, and two copies prepared ; the one to be kept among the parifh records ;

“ the other to be delivered, at th6 Michaelmas Quarter Seflions, to the Clerks of the Peace

“ of the counties of England and Wales, or to the Sheriffs Deputy of the counties of Scot-

“ land : the perfons who drew up the returns fhould be fvvorn as to their accuracy, and

“ fhould produce a certificate from the clergyman or minifler of the parifli, flating, that

“ he has himfelf examined the returns ; that they are, to the beft of his knowledge, juft

“ and true 5
and that they were made oii fhe'24th of Jnhe. Thefe returns fliould be filed

among the records of the county
; dnd; die Clerl; of the jReace, or Sheriff Deputy, (as

“ the cafe may be,) fhould, previous to the ift of December, make two abftradfs of them j

“ the one to be alfo preferved among the records of the county, to be referred toby magi-

“ ftrates, when they may think proper , the other to be ttanfmitted to his Majefty’s Secre-

“ tary of State for the home department, who fhall caufe- a general abftraA to be made of

“ the information procured from the whole kingdom, to be laid before his Majefty and

“ both Ploufes of Parliament. The perfons making the returns fliould be allowed to charge

“ to the parifh account, one farthing for every nam.e inferted therein ; and the Clerk ofthe
“ Peace, or Sheriff’s Deputy, lliall. receive, from the county flock,, one fhilling for every

“ parochial return which he fhall abftra£l. Penalties fliould be inflitfled on parifh-oflicers,

“ &c. in cafe of ncgle£l, and on perfons refufing to give, of giving falfe, information.”

Annals of Agric. xxvi. 189.
,

.
, r

It appears to me, that the population of ,the kingdom might be calculated with great cor-

redlnefs from the lifts, which, by the Militia Aft, are direfted to be returned to the Deputy

Lieutenants, of males between the age of 18 and 45 years, in every parifh In the kingdom,

with the alfiftance of Dr. Price’s Tables on the Rate of Human Mortality.

* See the Heads of Mr. Pitt’s Bill, in the Appendi.x to this Volume, No. xil.

attention^
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attention, both in and out of Parliament Two Schemes, in the forms

of Acts, drawn up by two perfons of rank, Sir Richard Llovd, and the

Earl of Hilllborough, were publiflied in the year 1753; but neither of

them paffed into a Law.

The Earl’s Scheme repeals all the Poor Laws ; and deftroys the whole

fvftem of fettlements and removals: it, however, re-enadls, with fome

alterations, the claufes refpeding the appointment of overfeers, the

manner of levying the Rates, the ordering -of baflard children, binding

out apprentices, and the mutual liability of parents and children to

maintain each other : he propofes, that, in every county, there fliall be

one corporation, confining of fuch perfons as lhall fublcribe not lefs

than ^ 5. annually, towards the relief of the Poor of the county
; that

they fliall be called governors of the Poor ; have power to purchafe

lands
;
make bye-laws ;

appoint officers, with -falaries, as clerk and trea-

furer ;
and alfo a Reward, to fuperintend and dired the whole economy

of the eftablifhment ; to provide diet, apparel, materials, implements of

work, utenfils, and furniture
; to fell the produce of the work, and to

enforce the obfervation of rules made for order and decency : and that

they ffiall likewife have power to appoint an apothecary; and a mafter

and matron, to inRrud the boys and girls in the various branches of

manufadure.

He then propofes, that, in every county, one or more hofpitals, with

convenient ground adjoining, be ereded, and be furniffied with proper

materials and implements for work; that none be admitted into the

hofpital, except the children of parents not able to maintain them ;

all expofed and deferted children ; difeafed perfons, who cannot work,

and are too poor to purchafe medicines ; idiots, lunatics, lame, old,

blind, and others, having no means to maintain themfelves : and that

* The ingenious Author of the Police of France, who wrote in the year 1753, obferves,

“ that, notwithftanding the plentiful provifion for the Poor in that country, there was a ge-

neral complaint of the increafe of beggars and vagrants; and adds, that the French poli-

“ tical writers, difl'atisfied with their own plan, had prefented feveral memorials to the mi-

niftry, propofing to adopt the Englifli parochial alTeflments, as greatly preferable. This,

(Lord Karnes remarks,) “ is a curious fa£f ;
for, at that very time, people in London, no

“ lefs difl'atisfied with thefe afleflments, were writing pamphlets in praife of the French

hofpitals.” Sketches, B. 2* Sketch 10.

fuch
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fuch perfons, (but no other kind of Poor whatfoever,) be admitted upon

the recommendation of a governor : that each hofpital fhall contain

three diftinft apartments, for the children, the aged, and the difeafed ;

and that the boys and girls fhall ledge and work apart from each others

Phyheians and furgeons, who attend, and the minifler of the parifh,

if he vifits the fick, and inftruds the Poor in religion, lhall be gover-

nors without fubferibing.

The charges of the building, furniture, and materials, are to be paid out

of the contributions, and out of fuch money as may be granted by Par-

liament for that purpofe, and further, out of an alTeffment, for two years,

of 3d. in the pound each year. And for maintaining the Poor admit-

ted into the faid hofpitals, an afTeffment is to be laid yearly, of 6d. in the

pound: and the profits of any work that may be done in the faid hof-

pitals, to be alfo added to the revenue of the faid hofpitals, and applied

towards the fuftentation thereof. Befides this, the church-wardens and

overfeers are to make colledlions in the church on Sundays, and from

houfe to houfe at certain times, and diftribute the fame, together with

other Ipecial benefactions, to fuch as fliall have moR need, according

to their feveral necefiities : and the overfeers, with leave of the Lord

of the manor, may inclofe and improve commons, not exceeding ten

acres a year, for the ufe and benefit of the Poor.

All vagrants, idle and diforderly perfons, and perfons able to work,

(and having no means to maintain themfelves otherwife than by their la-

bour, and refufing to work,) to be fent to the houfe of correction of the

place where they lhall be apprehended, there to be kept to hard labour,

for fuch time, and in fuch manner, as fhall be thought proper.

The Scheme of Sir Richard Lloyd recites, that the education of

the children of the Poor cannot be fo well effeCted, nor the Poor be fo

comfortably maintained in fmall numbers, and diftinCt families, as in

large and well-ordered houfes fet apart for that purpofe : and propoles,,
'

that the Jultices, in Seffions, lhall divide their county into as many
dilfricls as they think proper ; and that they, and other perfons of

confiderable property, to be chofen as jurors, lhall be guardians of the

Poor within the refpeClive diftriCls : that fubferibers of certain Runs

lhall be additional guardians : that they lliall be a body corporate, make
bj e-laws, choofe committees, and appoint treafurers, and other officers,

with
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with coiweBieiit fraliai‘^s : th'ey are likewlfe empowered to purchafyj

land, 'and thereon to build a hoiife of indufry, and other convenient

buildings, for lodging and employing the Poor Muthin the diftridl ; and

to provide furniture and materials for work : the expence to be defra} -

cd by a lottery and by voluntary contributions, and, (if requifite,) bv

alTeffmeiits : the charges for the relief and employment of the Poor

afterwards, from time to time, to be raifed by an afieiTment on the

Tcveral parities, in proportion to the number of Poor.they lend to^thc

houfe> The relTof the Poor Laws he leaves untouched.

Of this Scheme, Dr. Burn remarks', that it does not oblige the over-

feers to lend all their Poor to the houfe of induftry, but only to pay for

thofe they do fend ; others not fo fit to be removed thither, may, lie fup-

pofes, be fuftained at home, out of the Poor’s Rate, as before. In I^ord

Hilllborough’s Scheme, this kind of relief, on Hidden erriergencies,

feems to reft wholly on voluntary contributions.

Under the year 1 753, may be noticed a work by the late Henry Field-

ing, intituled, “ ikn-Enquiry into the caules of the late increafe of rob-

beries as, although publilhed in 1 751, it appears to have been intended

as introdutlory to his “ Propofal for making an elFedtual provilion for

the P-oor,” which came out in the year 1753, I ftiall therefore con-

fider them as one work.

, In the former, he reviews the Poor Laws very fully. He thinks the

plans of Lord Hale and Sir Joliah Child are inadequate either to remedy

the defedls in the laws, or in the execution of them. He divides the

Poor into three clafles :

I ft. Such Poor as are unable to work.

2dly. Such as -are able 'and willing to work.

3dly. Such as are able to work, but not willing.

Of the fifft elafs, he- fays, “ there are but few. An utter incapacity

to work muft arife from feme defedt occafioned either by nature or

‘‘ accident. Natural infirmities are greatly the moft, (perhaps the only

“ confiderable,)-* ones ; for as to accidental maims, how very rarely do

“ they happen' ! and, Lmuft add, how very nobly are they provided for

“ when they do happen ! Again, as to natural incapacities, they are but

“ few, milels thofe two general circumftances, one of which muft, and

' Hiftory of the'Poor Laws, 196.

5
“ the
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the other may, befal all men ; I mean the extremes of youth and age :

“ for, befides thefe, the number of perfons who really labour under an

“ utter incapacity to work, will, on a juft infpedlion, be found fo trifling,

“ that two of the London hofpitals might contain them all.” I moft

perfedfly agree with him, in his firm perfualion, that this clafs might be

fafely left to voluntary charity, unenforced by any compullive law.

The great bounty to beggars will, he thinks, prove the truth of his

aflertion ;
“ for, at a time when every man knows the vaft tax which is

“ raifed for the fupport of the Poor, and when all men of property muft
“ feel their contributions to this tax, mankind are fo forward to relieve

“ the appearance of diftrefs in their fellow-creatures, that every beggar,

“ who can but moderately wxll perfonate mifery, is fure to find relief and
“ encouragement ; and this, though the giver muft have great reafon to

“ doubt the reality of the diftrefs, and when he can fcarce be io-norant

that his bounty is illegal, and that he is encouraging a nuifance.

“ What then muft be the cafe, when there fliould be no fuch tax, nor

“ any fuch contribution ; and when, by relieving a known and certain

“ objedl of charity, every good man muft be affured that he is not only
“ doing an a6t which the Law allows, but which Chriftianity, and hu-
“ manity too, exa6l of him? However, if there be any perfon who is yet

“ unwilling to truft the Poor (of this defcription) to voluntary charity

;

“ or if it. fhould be objeded, that there is no reafon to lay the whole
“ burden on the worthier part of mankind, and to excufe the covetous

“ rich ; and that a tax is therefore necelfary to force open the purfes of
“ thefe latter ; let there be a tax then, and a very inconliderable one

would effectually fupply the purpofe.”

Of the fecond clafs, he remarks, that, to provide for thefe, feems to

have been the chief defign of the ftatute of Elizabeth, as w'ell as of

feveral laws enabled fince. That the delign has failed, he thinks, arifes

-from the Legiftature having left the whole work to the overleers.

“ They have rather told them what they are to do, (viz. to employ the

“ induftrious Poor,) than how they lhall do it. It is true the original

“ Acft direds them, by a parochial tax, to raife a con\ ehient ftock of
“ flax, hemp, w^ool, thread, iron, and other ware and ftulf, to fet the

“ Poor/ on work ; a direction fo general and imperfedt, that it can be

VoL. 1 . T t no
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“ no wonder, confidering what fort of men the overfeers of the Poor

“ have been, that it fhould never have been carried into execution.”

This finding employment for the indnfirions Poor is, he admits,

bufmefs of great difficulty ;
but he thinks it is not impradlicable, and

fays, that he has thought of a plan for the purpofe, which he will produce

whenever he fhall fee the leaftglimpfe of hope that his labour in drawing

it out at length would not be abfolutely and certainly thrown away.

With refpedl to the moffc numerous clafs of Poor, thofe who are able

to work and not willing, he is of opinion, that the Law has not been de-

ficient in providing good regulations for obliging them to work. The
flatutes empowering the magiflrates to rate wages, are, he thinks, as

much for the benefit of the labourer as of his mafter. “ It is the fame

“ thing,” he fays, “ to have the liberty of working or not at your owii

“ pleafure, and to have the abfolute nomination of the price at which

“ you will work.”

In a flibfequent pamphlet publifhed in 1753, He laid before the

public the fcheme which he had hinted at in his former publication.

The following is a fummary of its principal contents. He propofes to

make trial, firfi, in the county of Middlefex, as he was bed: acquainted

with the date of the Poor there, and the well-regulating them was of

the greated advantage to the Public ; and the plan, if found to anfwer,

mieht be eafilv extended over the whole kingdom.

He recommends eredling, in the county of Middlefex, a large building,

confiding of three courts : the two outermod to be called the county-

houfe, and the innermod the county-houfe of corredion ; with a chapel

and offices : the county-houfe to be large enough to contain 5000 per-

fons, and the houfe of corredfion 600 perfons : that the houfe be under

the management of commiffioners, who fhall meet once a fortnight

:

that the governor fhall have very large powers, particularly with re^

gard to the buying of implements and materials for employing the

people in the houfe in all kinds of manufadture, and once a month to

hold a market for the difpofal of the goods manufadlured in the houfe

:

that any perfon convidled of being a rogue or vagabond, or perfons

wandering without a pafs, may be fent to the county-houfe, or county*-

houfe
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houfe of correftlon ; but that poor p’erfons having occafion to travel into

another county, or labourers and artificers, may have a pafs from the

magiflrate, minifter, or church-warden of the parifli. The following

claufe relates to providing work for the Poor :
“ Whereas many able

“ and induftrious perfons, who are willing to get a livelihood by honefb

“ labour, are often, for want of fuch labour, reduced to great diftrefs,

“ and forced againft their will to become chargeable to the parifhes to

“ which they belong ;
when any poor perfon fhall apply to the mini-

“ fler or church-warden of any parifli, and fhew to either of them fuch

“ their inability to procure a livelihood in their own parifh, or in anv

“ other parifh in the neighbourhood, the minifter or church-warden

“ fhall deliver to fuch poor perfon a certificate in the words following :

‘ To the Governor of the County -houfe of the faid County.

‘ Parifh of 1 * ^ recommend to your care C. D. the bearer
‘ Middlefex. J

‘ hereof, to be provided for in your countv-

‘ houfe, he being an honeft induftrious perfon,

‘ but incapable, at prefent, of procuring work in

‘ this neighbourhood.

^ Given under my hand this loth Nov. 1752.

‘ A. B. Church-warden of the faid Parifh.’

“ Which faid pafs being produced and fworn to before any Juflice of

“ Peace of the faid county, fliall be counterfigned by him
;
provided

“ that it fhall appear to the Jufiiice, that fuch pafs was obtained at the

“ delire of the party obtaining it, and that, from abfolute M^ant of labour

“in the faid parifh.

“ That when any perfon fhall come to the county-houfe with a cer-

“ tificate as above, the governor, or his deputy, fhall examine the faid

“ perfon as to his age, ability, and Ikill in any work or manufadlure,

“ and fhall then order the receiver to enter in a book, to be kept for

“ that purpofe, the name and age of the faid perfon, the parifh to which
“ he belongs, and the day of his admiflion into the county-houfe, to-

“ gether with the kind of labour to which he is appointed
; and a diipli-

“ cate thereof fhall likewife be entered in another book, to be kept by
“ the ftore-keeper ; after which, the faid perfon fliall be fet to work ac-

T t 2 “ cordinor
‘ O
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“ cording to his abilities. In the faid book fhall likewife be entered an
“ account of the monies advanced to him by the receiver, and of the

“ repayments to be made by him, as hereafter is ordered and appointed..

“ And if any fuch perfon fliall depart from the faid houfe more than

“ the fpace of one mile, or (hall abfent himfelf above one hour from the

“ faid houfe, without the leave of the governor or deputy governor, fuch

“ perfon being thereof convidled upon the oath of one witnefs, or on his

“ own confeffion, before the governor, his deputy, or any one Juftice

“ of the Peace, fl^all be committed to the county-houfe of corredlion,

“ there to remain till the next felfions, or for any lels time
:
provided,

“ neverthelefs, that the governor or his deputy are hereby required to

“ grant a licence of departure to all fuch perfons,' whenever the lame
“ lhall be demanded ; unlefs fuch perfons fliall not then have flniflied

“ the particular piece of work in which they fliall be employed, or

“ unlefs they fliall then remain indebted to the receiver of the Ikid

“ houfe ;
fuch licence of departure to be in the following words :

‘ County-houfe of ) ‘A. B. the bearer hereof, who came voluntarily

* Middlefex. J ‘ to the county-houfe aforefaid, is, at his own
‘ requeft, difeharged from the fame, and at

‘ liberty to return to his lawful habitation in

‘ the parifli of in the faid county.

‘ C. D. Governor.’

“To which the governor may, at his diferetion, add a claufe fignify-

“ ing the induftry or good behaviour of the faid party.

“ That, as often as any perfon fliall be committed or admitted to the

“ county-houfe, the receiver fliall immediately advance to him, or her,

“ if defired, the fum of two (hillings, and fo weekly the fame fum, until

“ the firfl: fale of the manufacture wrought by fuch perfon ; after which,

“ it fliall not be lawful for the faid receiver to make any farther ad-

“ vancement, without a fpecial order from the governor or deputy,

“ fpecifying the fum to be advanced, oppoflte to which fliall be entered

“ the letter O ;
and fuch order fliall likewife be filed as a voucher for

“ that purpofe. All thefe advancements to be afterwards dedudled by

“ the receiver, after the rate^ of four-pence in the fliilling, out of the

“ monies
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“ monies due to the faid labourer from the fale of his manufadlure, till

“ the whole fhall be repaid.

“ Upon application made by any nobleman, gentleman, merchant,

“ tradefman, farmer, or fubflantial houfholder, dwelling within the

“ county of Middlelex, or within twenty miles of the faid county-houfe,

“ to the governor, or deputy, fignifying that fuch nobleman, &c. is

defirous to take into his fervice any labourer or labourers then con^

“ fined in the faid county-houfe, it fhall be lawful for the governor or

deputy, and he is hereby required to deliver over the faid labourer or

“ labourers to fuch perfon fo applying, and to deliver to each of the

“ laid labourers, a certificate, in the words following

:

‘ County-houfe, Middlefex.

‘ A. B. is delivered to C. D. as his fervant to ferve him until

*
,
and then to return to the faid houfe. Dated the 5th of

‘ Auguft, 1 753. E. F. Deputy Governor.’

“ Provided, neverthelefs, that where fuch fervant fliall be hired for a

“ year certain, the claufe relating to his return fhall be omitted
; and

“ when any labourerfhall be fo hired, as aforefaid, for any lefs time than

“ one year, the perfon fo hiring fuch labourer fliall depofit, in the hands

“ of the faid houfe, one half of the labourer’s wages for the time he

“ fhall be fo hired : and if he fhall be hired for any longer time than

“ two months, then one month’s wages to be depofited
; which money

“ fo depofited fliall be paid by the receiver to every fuch labourer imme-
“ diately upon his return to the laid houfe, deducing one penny in every

“ fhilling. And if fuch labourer fhall depart, or be lawfully difcharged-

“ from his faid fervice, before the wages fo depofited fliall become due,,

“ the receiver fhall return the whole to the perfon depofiting the fame,

“ deducing only as above ; but if the faid labourer fhall abide with his

“ faid mafter during the limited time, and fliall not return within two

“ days after the expiration thereof, (ficknefs, or other lawful impediment,

“ excepted,) then fhall the money depofited be forfeited to the ufe of

“ the faid houfe
;
of all which retainers, depofits, repayments, and for-

“ feitures, a double entry fhall be made by the receii'er and ftore-keepcr.-

I “ And>
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“ And if any perfon fo hiring any labourer, as aforefaid, ihall dif-

“ charge the fame before the expiration of the term for which he was fo

“ hired, he fhall forfeit the whole money depofited by him as above

;

which money fliall be paid to fuch labourer at his return to the faid

“ houfe :
pro'rided, that it fliall be lawful, on reafonable caufe fhewn,

“ to the fatisfadhon of any one JuiHce of the Peace, either by the mafter

“ o-r labourer, for fuch Juftice to difcharge fuch labourer, and to fend

“ him back to the countv-houfe, or order him to the countv-houfe of

“ corredlion, at his pleafure. And if fuch labourer lhall have been hired

into any foreign county, the Julfice of fuch county may, if he pleafes,

“ commit him to the houfe of corredlion there
:
provided, likewife, that

“ if fuch labourer lhall, by licknefs, or any accident, be rendered inca-

“ pable of working, it lhall be lav ful for his malfer, at his expence, to

“ turn him to the county-houfe, to be provided for in the infirmary of

“ the faid houfe ; in which cafe, the money depofited lhall be paid to

“ him to whom it lhall appear to be due.

“ And if any labourer fo hired, as aforefaid, for lefs time than one year,

“ fhall not, at the end of his term, return to the faid houfe ; or if any

“ labourer whatfoever, fo being hired, lhall run away or depart from
“ his mafter’s fervice before the expiration of his term, unlefs for fome
“ default in his mailer or miftrefs, or fliall affault his mailer or miflrefs,

“ or lhall refufe to work at the command of his faid mailer, or his agent,

“ or be guilty of any mifdemeanor in his faid fervice, it fhall be lawful

“ for any Jullice of the Peace, if fuch mailer fhall refide in the county

“ of Middlefox, to commit the faid labourer to the county-houfe of cor-

“ redlion, there to be firfl feverely whipped, and to remain to hard la-

“ hour till the next feffions, when he may be further dealt with by the

“ Juftices at their diferetion : or, if the faid mailer lhall refide in any

“ other county, then to be lent by a Juflice of that county to the houfe

“ of corredlion there, to be feverely whipped, and to remain for any

time not exceeding three, nor lefs than one calendar month; provided

“ that no perfon, who comes voluntarily to the faid houfe, fhall be forced

“ into fuch fervice contrary to his own confent and option.”

There are other rules, for regulating the hours of work, of refl, and

recreation ; the appointment of officers; the jurifdidion of the go\’ernor;

the
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the punifhment of petty offences
; and the inldruftion of labourers in

all kinds of manufafiures ; upon the due execution of which, Mr.
Fielding fays, the fuccefs of his plan will principally depend.

In anfwer to the objeftion, that he has computed the number of the

Poor in the county of Middlefex at too fmall a number, and has not pro-

vided for one half of them, he obferves, that a great number of tliofe

who are in Bridewell, (or ought to be inhabitants of that place,) do

not properly belong to the county, but are vagabonds from all parts of

the kingdom, allured from their own homes by the hopes of labour, and

the encouragement which this great town holds out to beggars and

thieves ; but when, inftead of fuch inviting profpedls, a work-houfe, or

a Bridewell, fliall prefent itfelf to their eyes, the number of vagabonds

will dilappear, and the houfe be fully fufficient for providing for all the

able Poor. The aged, the infant, and the accidentally impotent.

Poor, may, he thinks, with great fafety, be left to voluntary contribu-

tions. He cites Sir William Petty’s Political Arithmetic, to prove, that

the proportion of impotent Poor does not exceed i in 500 ;
and that_^6;

a year for each individual of this defcription would be an ample mainte-

nance. The following is his computation of their number in the

county in which he wifhes his fcheme to be tried: “ If tlie people in

“ Middlefex amount to 200,000, the impotent Poor will be 2,400 ; the

“ expence of maintaining which number will be ^13,600. The above

“ excellent author (Petty) efiimates the children under feven years of

“ age at th.e rate of one-fourth of the people : thefe then, according to

“ my eftimate in Middlefex, will be 300,000 ; of thefe,. I prefume, not

“ above i in 150 will be a burthen on the public. This number, then,

“ will be 3000 ; for whom ^^3. each, one with another, will' be fuffi-

“ cient, and which will make the fum of ^^9000. The whole expence,.

“ therefore, of the impotent Poor in Middlefex will be ;^22, 600. about

“ the fourth part of what it now is.. And if the number of hofpitals,

“ infirmaries, and various donative charities within this county of

“ Middlefex, do not reduce this fum, fo as to bring the whole expence

“ to one-fixth part of what it now is,. I am greatly deceived, or thofe:

muft be grofsly mifapplied.”

This plan. Dr. Burn obferves, feems to have been intended as fupple-

mentary to the fchemes offered by Sir Richard Lloyd and Lord Hillf-

2 borough:
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borough : but, iiotwithftanding the very fanguiiie hopes, which Field-

ing ‘ himfelf entertained, that it would prove in the higheft degree

effectual, it does not appear that it received any attention from the

Legiflature. It is probable, they thought that the great expeiice of eredling

the building propoled, the falaries of a numerous train of officers, the

dungeons, cells, and fafting-rooms, would not be reliffied by the public.

The inflitution feems more calculated for a populous city, than for the

generality of country pariffies. It muft, however, be admitted, that,

in many particulars, this publication exhibits both the knowledge of

the magiftrate, and the energy and expreffion of the novel-writer. The
following remarks, in the introdudlion to his propofal, are animated and

jufl : they evince fo much obfervation of the habits and manners of the

vagrant and the beggar, that, we may be affured, many of the moft in-

terefting fcenes, in his works of fancy, were drawn from real life.

“ That the Poor are a very great burthen, and even a nuifance, to this

“ kingdom; that the laws for relieving their diftrelTes, aud reflraining

‘‘ their vices, have not anfwered thofe purpofes ; and that they are at

“ prefent very ill provided for, and much worfe governed, are truths,

“ which every man, I believe, will acknowledge. Such have been the

“ unanimous complaints of all writers who have conlidered this matter,

“ down from the days of Queen Elizabeth ; fuch is apparently the

“ fenfe of our prefent Legiflature, and fuch is the univerfal voice of

“ the nation.

^ Of the good efFefts of Henry Fielding’s aflivity as a magiftrate, his brother John pul>

liflied a fliort account in 1758 ; it was owing to a plan of police projected by him, and pre-

fented to the Duke of Newcaftle in 1753, that a notorious gang of llreet-robbers, (which at

that time infefted the metropolis, and not only pillaged, but cut and wounded thofe they

ftopt,) was brought to condign punifliment. Very foon after this, Henry Fielding’s ill-ftate

of health totally difqualitied him from continuing in the fatiguing office of afting magiftrate

in the metropolis : he therefore refigned his fituation to his brother, (the late Sir John

Fielding,) who had been an affiftant magiftrate to him for three or four years. In the above-

mentioned publication, he gives an account of feveral of his projedfs for the improvement of

the police of this great town. Concerning beggars, he fays, he had formed and executed a

plan, in conjundlion with the Juftices of four pariffies, which had effeflually anfwered this

end ;
for, within the fpace of fix weeks, no more than five beggars could be found in one

whole week together in the four pariflies.

'This little tra£t alfo contains propofals for employing the children of thieves, or the de-

ferted offspring of idle and profligate parents, in the fea-fervice ; and for the prefervation of

*hofe unfortunate females, who become proftitutes from neceffity.

“ The
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“ The fads mnft be very glaring that can produce this unanimous

“ concurrence in opinion; and fo in truth they are. Every man, who
“ hath any property, muft feel the weight of that tax which is levied

‘‘ for the ufe of the Poor
;
and every man of any underflanding muft

^

“ fee how abfurdly it is applied. So very ufelefs, indeed, is this heavy

“ tax, and fo wretched it’s difpofitioii; that it is a queftion whether the

“ Poor or the Rich are more diffatisiied, or have indeed greater reafon

“ to be dilfatisHed ; hnce the plunder of the one lerves to little to the real

“ advantage of the other ; for, while a million yearly is raifed among the

“ former, many of the latter are Rarved; many more languilh in want
“ and mifery; of the reR, many are found begging or pilfering in the

“ Rreets to-day, and to-morrow are locked up in gaols and bridewells.

“ Of all thefe deplorable evils we have conRant experience before our

“ eves. The fuRerinsfS of the Poor are indeed lefs obferved than their
^ O

“ mif-deeds
; not from any want of compalTion, but becaufe they are lels

“ known; and this is the true reafon why we hear them fo often men-
“ tinned with abhorrence, and fo feldom with pitv. They Rarve, and
“ freeze, and rot among themfelves ; but they beg, and Real, and rob

“ among their betters.”

Several other propofals refpedling the Poor made their appearance in

1758 ; a pamphlet written by James Maffie afcribes the increafe of the

Poor to monopolizing farms, and enclofures of common lands : it alfo

aRerts, that the decreafe in the number of labourers, and many other

evils, have been occafioned bv removino; multitudes from the folid bafis

afforded them by agricultural employment, to the artificial and fludluat-

ing bafis of trade. He propofes that an equal afleffment Riould be laid on

the full rental of all perfons of property ; that poor perfons fliould be

entitled to relief in every part of England, where they happened to be

when they became chargeable
;
and that a fufficient number of poor-

hoi}les for their reception Ihould be eRablilhed in each county.

Mr. Bailey, a rueraber of the Society for promoting Arts and Com-
merce, in the fame year, publhhed a'Treatife on the Utility of Work-
houfes ;

in which he gives the following liR of trades, which, he thinks,

are Riited to fuch.eRablifhments. He remarks, that they require but

little room for each perfon to work in, and a very fmall Rock of money
and materials ; and may therefore be fet up, fome in one pariff, and

VoL, I. IMi ' fome
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fome m another, according to the circumftances of each place, and the

number and ability of the Poor.

A Ltji of ufeful Trades and Employments.

To fwingle flax.

To heckle fax.

To fpin flax.

To fpool linnen and woollen.

To twift linnen and woollen yarn.

To wind quills for the weavers.

To card tow and wool.

To weave linnen and woollen.

To weave linfey-woolfey.

To buck and bleach linnen.

To weave wadding.

To weave bed-lace.

To make hair-fieves.

To warp for the weavers.

To knit ftockings, caps, &c.

To knit nets.

To make pegs for the tilers.

Ditto for the fhoe-makers.

To make paffe-board boxes.

To make gloves.

To knit cawls for wigs.

To pick hairs for barbers.

To make thread and hair buttons.

To make flays and harneffes for the

weavers.

To make all forts of wicker ware.

To make flraw and chip hats for the

women.
To make bone lace.

To make bee-hives and haflfocks.

To make matches and mops.

To cut corks.

To make bafkets and door mats.

To teaze oakum and beat hemp.

To make Englifli carpets and ta-

peftry.

To make papier mache.

K manufadlory, confifting of 150 Poor, may, he thinks, be employed

in the following manner :

People.

To attend the flek and young infants, - - - 5

To inftrudt children and others in their occupations, - 6

To drefs the viduals, and clean the houfe, - - 4

To fait and cut the vidfuals, - - - 1

To do the tailor’s work for men, women, and children, - 2

To make and mend the linen, floekings, &c. - - 4

To wafli and get up all the linen, - - - 6

To make and mend all the fhoes, - - - 2

Sick, fuperannuated, and children that are too young to do any

fort of work, 20

Old2
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People,

Brought over - 50

Old and infirm people, and children who can earn only id.

a-day, - - - . . 20

Such grown people and children as can earn only 2d. a-day, 20

Apprentices, and fuch people as are in health, may, after a few

months pra6lice in weaving, warping, fwingling, heck-

ling, ^whitening, &c. earn 4d. per day one with another ;

after the firft year 6d. per day ; and at the expiration of

two years, 8d. or lod. per day; and for the four or five

laft years, from is. to is. 6d. per day, - - - 60 .

150

According to the common way of providing for the Poor,

if 1 50 people are maintained at the rate of 2S. 4d. per

week each, the fum total per day will be - -
_

the following plan, their earning will be
,

-

30 enaployed about family affairs,

20 fick people and infants,

20 old people and children, at id, per day,

20 grown people and children, at 2d. per day,

10 apprentices and grown people, at 4d. per day,

10 ditto, after a year’s practice, at 6d. per day,

15 ditto, after two years pra6tice, at 8 d. per day,

20 ditto, for the laft four or five years, at is. per day,

5 ditto of the moft expert, is. 6d, per dav,

/ 2 10 0

10 10

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 I 8

0 3 4
0 3 4
0 5 0

0 10 0

1 0 0

0 7 6

£ 2 10 10

in order to encourage parifhes to fet up Work-houfe manufa6lories,

he propofes the following expedients :

“ Firft. Notice ftiall be given, in writing, of the inftitution of every

manufactory eftablilhed on this plan, to the Regifter of the Society for

U u 2 the
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“ the Encouragement of Arts, Manufactures, and Commerce, at their

“ Office in London.
“ Secondly. The faid Society ffiall give fuch premiums as they ma^',

“ from time to time, think proper, to the ufe and fupport of fuch work^
“ houfes, fo regiftered, as fhall produce the greateft number of yards,

“ in proportion to the number of hands fo employed, of dowlas, canvafs,

“ tarpaulin, fail-cloth, or linfey-woolfey, made and manufactured
“ therein, from Englifh flax or hem.p, within a certain time to be li-

“ mited by the faid Society.

“ Thirdly. A certificate under the hands and feals of the prefident,

managers, reClor, vicar or curate, and two or more of the church-

“ wardens or overfeers of the parifh wherein the manufactory is fituat-

“ ed, fhall be fent to the Society, from each work-houfe which ffiall

“ put in a claim to a premium, fetting forth the quantity and quality

“ of the cloth, and the number of people (their fex and ages,) employ-
‘‘‘ ed in each manufacture ; and certifying aifo that the Poor have not
‘‘ been oppreffed or ill-treated.

“ Fourthly. Som'e premiums ffiall be given alfo to and for the ufe of

“ that regiftered work-houfe, which (in proportion to the number of

“ people employed in any trade or occupation,) produces, within a time

“ to be limited, the greateft clear profit from the labour of the people

“ maintained therein. A certificate of which to be fent to the Society’s

“ Office, figned as above ; and, with the faid certificate, a daily, weekly,

“ and monthly lift of all the work done, and people concerned in each

“ employment, fpecifying their names, fex, and ages.

“ Fifthly. Some premiums ffiall be given to any perfon, either a native

“ or foreigner, who ffiall fet on foot. Introduce, or difeover, any new
“ manufacture, trade, or employment for the Poor, in either of the

“ faid regiftered houfes : fuch new manufacture or employment, if

“ approved of by the managers, ffiall be experienced and proved for the

“ fpace of months ; and if the profits arifing from the fame
“ ffiall anfwer to the fatisfaCtion of the managers, &c., they ffiall forth-

“ with fend a full and particular account and defeription of the faid new
“ manufacture, with the number of people employed therein, and the

“ clear profit arifing therefrom, to the faid Society’s Office ; and that a

^
“ certificate
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“ certificate of the truth thereof be finned and lent to the faid Society,

“ in the lame manner as before mentioned.”

He adds ;
“ It may be of great ufe that the governor of any houfe

“ that gets a premium from the Society, lhall have a gratuity from the

“ parifli, and the Poor a holiday, after the premium is paid, by way of

“ encouragement.”

He lays down rules to be obferved by the governor and matron of the

work-houfe, the fchoolmafter and miftrefs, and the Paupers ; but as the

Reader will find fuller details on this fubjefl in the Second Volume of

this Work, I think it unneceffary to tranfcribe them. Such, however,

of Mr. Bailey’s Tables relative to the quantity of provifions neceffary for

different numbers in a work-houfe, and the weekly accounts of the go-

A-ernor, as appear to me likely to be ufeful, are put together in a fmalL

compafs, and inferted in the Appendix to this Volume k It is much to

be defired, that printed forms, of this nature, (though they might be

conftrufted with confiderable improvements,) were ufed in all work-

houfes.

Conlidering the multiplicity of A6ls of Parliament which have paffed

during the 36 years of the prefent reign, very few general alterations of

confequence have taken place in the Poor Syffem, except with regard to

removals, the vexatious confequence of which, it is hoped, will in a

great meafure be prevented by the A6l paffed in 1 795 for preventing

the removal of poor perfons till they become a6fually chargeable. Seve-

ral local Acts, however, have been paffed, of confiderable importance to

the places immediately concerned ;
and, indeed, fome of them, which

affe6l numerous claffes of the community, might, perhaps, without

impropriety, be confidered, rather as general, than as local, regulations.

Of this nature are the various A6ls which have been enabled fince the

year 1760, for the improvement of the police, and the corredlion of

parochial abufes in the metropolis. When we refledf, that, in popula-

tion, London contains abo^-e a tenth of the inhabitants of Great Britain

and

See Appendix, No. xv. ® 35 Geo. 3. c. loi.

3 In the Treatife on the Police of the Metropolis, (2d edit. p. 405,) the number of houfes

in this great city is ftated at 162,000 houfes, warehoufes, and other buildings. Allow-

ing 12,000 for wareho«fes, churches, &c. there will remain 150,000 houfes *, which, if mul-

tiplic‘i
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and that, in point of commerce, the preeminence of this favoured

emporium, above the reft of the kingdom, is ftill more confpicu-

ous,

tipi’ed by 6, (which, it would Teem, Is not too great a proportion of inhabitants for a houfe

in a large city,) will produce 960,000 inhabitants
; a population, which, I am perfuaded,

liiough I do not poflefs fufficient documents to prove the fa£i, is far from being over-rated.

To a reafonable mind, 1 conceive, the increafed confumption of various commodities will

afford very fatisfactqry proof of the increafed population of the metropolis, in the courfe of

the prefent century. Thus, for inftance,

In >732 the number of black cattle fold in Smithfield was 76,2105 and of fheep 514,700

179+ ditto 109,064 ditto 717,990

Increafe in 62 years 32,854 203,290

This increafe will appear more prodigious when we confider, that. In the beginning of the

century, oxen fold in Smithfield, on an average, weighed only 37olbs. and flieeponly 28 lbs.:

whereas, at prefent, the former weigh 800 lbs. and the latter 80 lbs. 5 but as the number of

calves and lambs are not fpecified in the Smithfield returns, (fee Appendix, No. I. p.lxxxvii.)

I fhall only reckon an increafe of one-fourth in weight, as eftimated in the id Report of the

Sele£l: Committee appointed to take Into confideration the means of improving the wafte-

lands of the kingdom, p. 12. According to this proportion, the confumption of the two pe-

Confumption in 1732.

28,197,700 lbs.

14,41 1,600 lbs.

Confumption in 1794.

50,442, ICO lbs.

25, 1 29,650 lbs.

The increafed confumption of coals in London, and It’s environs, is nolefs remarkable:

In 1744 the quantity of coals imported into London was - 467,625 chaldrons.

In the year ending on the loth of Otftober 1795 - - 912,236

See Ann. of Agric. xxvi. i8c.

Some part of this quantity, it mud be admitted, is carried up the Thames, and not confumed

jn the metropolis. Many parts, however, (and particularly Oxfordfliire,) vVliich were for*

merly fupplied with coal from London, are now, by means of canals, fuppiied from the. inland

counties. I remember, (in a hard winter about ten or eleven years ago,) coals brought

from London felling in Oxford at lOs. 6s. the fack, of three bufhels, or £6 . 6s. the chaldron.

The increafed confumption of malt liquor, in the metropolis, would, I am perfuaded, turn out

to be no lefs adonifliing. If It could be accurately afeertained. Dr. Price, Indeed, contends,

that there is evidence of a declenfion in our population, from the circumdance of the excife

on beer having produced more at the Revolution than it did in 1768. Obferv. on thePopul.

of E. & W. 21.—Many objeclions might be made to his conclufions
; but it is fufficient to

obferve, that, with the exception of the three years ending in 1689, ctber periods in the lad,

and in the beginning of the prefent, century, exhibit a much Inferior confumption, than that,

which,

riods will be as follows ;

I 1722 <r
37® ^bs. each,

” 73 »
I 514,700 fheep, at 28 lbs. each.

In I "04 i
109,064 cattle, at 4627163. each,

/ 94
’ ^ fheep, at 35 lbs. each,
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ous it imifl: be admitted, that the prefervation of order in the capital,

the encouragement of it’s induftry, and the promotion of the comforts

of it’s inhabitants, are objedls of great national importance. In 1761,

the Legiflature very humanely interfered in the behalf of a clafs of

beings, who, from their age and fituation, were peculiarly expofed to

neg-ledt and ill-treatment ;—the infant Poor in the work-houfes within

the bills of mortality : and in the Seflions of 1761 and 1762 an i\.6l was

pafTed for the regular uniform regifter, (according to the form of two*

Ichedules contained in the Acl,) of all Parifh Poor under four years of

age within the bills of mortality. This A6t feems to have been intend-

ed as merely preparatory to further regulations on the lame fubjedl.

IMr. Hanway, (whole philanthropic exertions on this occalion are well

known,) remarks, that the bill, if it did not at once accomplilli all that

was necelTary to be done, was the llirelf way of invelligating the

fubjedl;

•which, notwithftanding the increafed tax, takes place at prefent : and to this it maybe added,

that wine, which was little drank at the Revolution, or even forty years ago, is, (or at leaft

wasy two years ago,) very generally drank by middling tradefmen. The confumption of

fpirits is likewife much greater than it was an hundred years ago ; though lefs than it wa»

in the dram-drinking period of 1752. Before the ftoppage of the diftilleries laft year,,

3,000,000 gallons of gin and compounds were drank in the public-houfes in the metropolis.

Sec the Treatife on the Police, 2d ed. 40.

Concerning the Population of England, very different conjeftures have been formed. Dr..

Price, (in his Elfay on Rev. Paynr. 5th ed. i. 247.) eftimates it at five millioiis, allowing

five perfons to a houfe, and reckoning from the furveyor’s books the number of houfes at a

million. Of the fallibility of evidence, derived from fuch documents, the Reader will find-

fufficient proof in the Appendix to this Volume, No. XIV. Mr. Howlett, In his Examination »

of Dr. Price’s Obfervations on the Population of England and Wales, calculated the number

of people at 8,691,597 : Arthur Young, jt few years ago, computed it at 8,500,000 : but the

concurrent opinions of political arithmeticians agree, (as Mr. Ruggles, in his Hiftory of the

Poor, juftly obferves,) that the higher numbers are neareft the truth. .

* The following elllmate, (which Is taken from the interelling Treatife on the Police of

the Metropolis,) exhibits abundant proof of the extended commerce of the metropolis :

jiBSTRJCT.
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lubje(Sl: i; and it is probably owing to his forcible reprefeiitatioiis of the

dreadful mortality occafioned by the pradlice ot niirhng parilh children

within the walls of crowded work-houfes, that an Acl was palTed in the

Seffions of 1767, for obliging all parilhes, within the bills of morta-

lity, to fend all parifli children, under fix years of age, within a fort-

night

yfBSTRJCT of the Imports into, and Exports from, the Port ofLondon, for one Tear, ending on

the ^th of January 1795 ‘ formed tepon the prefent Value of Commodities, as nearly as it can

be afeertained.

Names of the Countries.
Value of Imports

into London.

Value of Exports from the Port of

London to Foreign Parts.

Brit. Manufaftures.
j

For. Merchandiz

Ireland - - ...» 3 4 jr 168.687 18
1

3 £ 914-352 4 4
Britifli Weft Indies - - - 6.072.117 S 0 2.249.043 13 1

1

579 - 4.53 6 0
Conquered Iflands - - - - 1.226.064 13 8 260.976 0 1

1

110.817 18 0
Britilh American Colonies - 307.412 0 654.842 >9 4 251-551 6 2

Guernfey and Jerfey - 91.936 I 2 1 2 .00

1

13 iO 21.616 16 8

Gibraltar - 12.947 x6 8 83-473 14 1

1

69-315 2 8

Honduras Bay - - - - - 14.696 4 2 2.029 18 X I 2-550 x6 2

South Fifhery . - - 197.680 8 6 2 X 6 8

Afia, including Eaft Indies - 8.916.950 2 10 3.398.680 1 4 185.100 16 0

Africa ------ 66.013 8 4 90.593 12 9 188.743 16 6

Turkey ----- 641.860 19 2 32.065 12 0 123.776 7 2

Streights ----- * 8.389 14 0

Venice ------ 82.107 16 c 6.203 17 1

1

16.305 7 2

Italy - T. 215.0x2 15 0 80.980 18 9 340.786 0 8

Spain ------ - 1.070.697 18 0 205.096 4 4 265.169 3 4
Portugal 644.610 3 8 182.780 6 2 1 19.813 12 6

Madeira ----- 7-479 16 8 27.998 6 10 6.886 18 2

Canaries ----- - 6.763 19 10 20. 1 x6 18 4 377 5 2

France ------ * 130 6 8 3.216 5 3 63.625 10 6

Aultrian Flanders - - - - 137.219 5 0 129.413 9 7 887.642 18 10

Holland ----- - 1.203.515 3 6 114.458 3 7 1.968.687 3 4
Germany ----- - 1.089.307 19 4 1.044.634 18 0 6,176.100 14 8

Pruflia - 196.657 3 2 54.380 14 0 272.719 17 4
Poland ------ - 104.978 10 4 7.022 1 i 10 57.067 2 4
Sweden - - - - 262.727 3 4 33-«4 S 5 6 111.457 14 4
Ruftia - - - - - - - 1.269.688 9 6 95-519 8 8 491-244 9 2

Denmark and Norway - - 166.366 1 0 147.340 5 1

1

545.509 «9 8

Greenland - - . - - 26.753 IX 2

United States of America - 8x1. 5 1

1

18 8 2.251.280 12 T 429.248 7 8

Florida ----- 16.239 16 0 38.067 0 3 8.855 0 0

Foreign Weft Indies - - - 56.240 2 0 1.767 13 10 60 0 0

Prize Goods - - - - - 1.572.868 8 8 included in the account

of each country

29.706.476 «7 4 ”•396-539 13 8 14.208.915 H 6

Letters on the Importance of tlieRifing Generation, i. 89.

RECA-
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night after they were born in, or received into, the work-houfes, to a

diftance not lefs than three miles from any part of the cities of London

and Weftminfler, to be nurfed' ' till they are fix years of age, and main-

tained afterwards till they were put out apprentices, or returned to

the work-houfe : the Aft further diredled, that, for the maintenance of

every fuch child put out to nurfe in the country, not lefs than tv*'o Ihil-

Jings and fixpence a week fliould be paid for the firft fix years of their

age ; and not lels than two (hillings a week from that time until the child

was taken away. As an inducement to nurfes to take proper care of

the children entrufted to them, a fum not lefs than los. was ordered to

be paid to every nurfe, who had nurfed a child one year, to the fatisfac-

tion of the five guardians of the parifh poor children, who were diredted

to be chofen every three years from the Noblemen and Gentlemen

within each parifli in the metropolis ; or in cafe fuch perfons would not

accept the office, from the mod refpedable of the inhabitants, the

church-wardens and overfeers excepted. The pariffi-officers were like-

W'ife empowered and dire<2;ed to provide proper cloathing for every

child fent into the country, and to defray all expences for conveyance,

medicines, burials, and other charges on account of the children \ The
Foundling Hofpital was authorized to take in parifh children upon the

fame terms ^

RECAPITULATION.
The aggregate value of goods imported into London in one year - 29. 706.476 1 7 4
Idem value of Britifli merchandize exported - 1*396.539 13 8

Idem value of foreign merchandize, ditto - 14,208.915 14 6

25.605.455 8 2

Idem value of goods imported in upwards of

9000 coafting velTels, averaged at ^^500. each;^ 4.500.C00 o o

Idem value of goods exported coaftways in about

7000 veflels, at ,^1000. each - - 7.000.coo o o

1 1. 500.000 0 o
Total amount of property fhipt and unflilpt in the river Thames in

the courfe of a year, eftimated at _ - . 66.8iJ.932 5, 6

befides the tackling, apparel, provifions, and flores of above 13.500 flhps and vcflels, (in-

cluding their repeated voyages,) which lade and unlade in the courfe of a year, eftimated

(in what may be czWtA moving property., liable to depredation and plunder,) at three millions

fterling more ! Treatife, &c. -2d ed. p. 60.

7 Geo. 3. c.. 39. § 2.3. ’§4. 10.

VoL. I. Xx Refpeding
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Refpe£ling apprentices, the A(ft very judicioufly remarks, that It

“ often dilfurbs the peace of domeftic life, checks marriage, and difeou-

“ rages induftry, to place out bovs to the age of twenty-fonr years

and enafts, that, for the future, paridi-officers fliall be at liberty to bind'

out boys and girls apprentices for the term of feven years, or till they

attain the age of twenty-one years, and no longer' : and, in order to-

encourage mafters of apprentices to treat them properly, it was for-

bidden to bind out parifh children whth a lefs fee than j^4. as. ; of which

40s. were directed to be paid to the mafler or miftrefs within feven

weeks after executing the. indentures, and the remaining 42s. after thc'

apprentice had ferved three years*.

Forms for regifters and lifts of Parilh Poor until they are apprenticed

are contained in leveral Schedules annexed to the Aclh

That this A£l has preferved the lives of many thoufand children, who
would otherwife have periflied, there can be little doubt. Dr. Price^

allows that it has prevented a great number of deaths
;
and fays, that,

before it pafted, almoft all parifh infants in the metropolis dieddn the firftr’

fix years''. It’s operation fliould be taken into confideration in all cal-

culations drawn from burials within the bills of mortality, refpedllng the

population of Imndon. Mr. Howlett, indeed, in his Examination of

Dr. Price’s Effay upon Population, reckons, that a deficiency of 2100-

burials a year has been oqcafioned by this Adi*..

It may, perhaps, be thought to argue a want of humanity to objedl to

laws which are confefTedly framed for the purpofe of preferving, and

have, no doubt, in the courfe of the laft thirty years, preferved, the lives

of thoufands af human beings. Infants, it muft be admitted, whethei

we confider their innocence, the perils to which they are expofed, and

their inability to relieve their wants, (or even to fignify them, except

by cries, which aje not always heard, or underftood,) are peculiarly en-

titled to our foftering care and protedlion. I think, however, that it is

rather as individuals^ than in our colle&ive capacity, that we are bouird

to relieve deferred children and orphans. Of the latter the proportion

* 7 Geo. 3. c. 39. § 14. * § 15. ^ § 13. 16. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21. Tliefe forms

are inferted in the Appendi-x, No. xvi. Forms, rather more fimplified, would anfwer many

good purpofes in country work-houfes. * Obferv. on Rev. Payments, 5th ed. i, 259.

* Examination of Dr. Pricq’sEflay on the Population of England and Wales.
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in every country, that has not been vifited by extraordinary calamities,

-will, according to the ufual courfe of nature, be very inconfiderable

;

nnd may be fairly left to the difcretionary Interference of individuals,

'without the probability either of exhauRing benevolence, or of expofing

it’s objedls to perifh from negledl. Of deferted children, there is every

reafon to fuppofe, that their extraordinary number in the two moR:

opulent countries in Europe, France and England, has been occafioned

by the liberal provifion made for their reception in public charities. We
are afllired that, previous to the Revolution, a third of the children born

in Paris were annually received into the “ Enfans Trouves,” the Found-

ling Hofpital of that metropolis and in our own, in confequence of

the indifcrimlnate admiffion x)f foundlings, (which was faud:ioned in

1756, by the Legiflature, probably with a view of recruiting the nation,

then engaged in an expenfive and depopulating conteR,) the number of

infants admitted into the hofpital annually, increafed from 100 to 4000,

and would, probably, if the LegiRature had not interfered in 1760, very

foon have confiRed of half the children born within a hundred miles of

London. Mr. Hanway, in his account of the iiiRitution, informs us,

that infants from villages, 50, 100, or even 200 miles diRant, were

fent to town, oftentimes in a manner too fliameful to relate, to take their

fortune with the pariRi children of the metropolis*. There feems to

he but little difference in the tendency of foundling hofpitals, properly

fo called, and parochial inRitutions for the relief of the Poor, (whether

a<Ring by work-houfes, houfes of mduRry, or pecuniary allowances,) if

the parent, by deferting his child, can oblige them to rear and maintain

it. That many of the poorer clafs of the community avail themfelves

of the liberality of the Law, and leave their wives and children on the

pariRi, the reader will find abundant proof in a fubfequent part of this

Work ; and perhaps enough to juRify the remarks of i\rthur Young on

* The Paris Almanack for the year mentions, that there were baptized 18,576 Infants,

of whom the Foundling Hofpital received 6025. The Almanack for the year 1773, fays,

that of 18,518 children born and baptized, 5989 were fent to the Foundling Hofpital. Lord

Karnes’s Sketches, B. ii. Sk. 10. The author of the Police of France, fays, that a third of all

that die at Paris die in hofpitals. See Dr. Price’s Eflay on Rev. Paym. 5th. ed. i. 290.

* Letters on the Importance of the Riling Generation, 1 . 84. He fays, the annual moi-

taiity amon^ parilh children in London was frequently 60 or 70 in a hundred.

X X 2 tlds
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this fubje6l, that ‘‘ foundling hofpitals,” (and it is by no means clear, that

other national charities, which relieve the infant Poor, may not be in-

cluded,) “ encourage that vicious procreation, which, from its mifery,

“ does not deferve the name of population : the encouragement afforded

“ by foundling hofpitals, is an encouragement alfo of vice and inhu-

“ manity, and a public premium given to the banifhment of the beft

“ feelings of the human bofom'.’*

The Dean of Gloucefter%. in a pamphlet publifhed in 1760, confders

the defe6ts of the Poor Sylbem to be the divifion into parochial diftridls ;

the maintaining the Poor in feparate families ; and the annual eledlion -

of parifh-officers. “ Every perfon,” he obferves, “ who is eledled only

for twelve months, will naturally adopt that fcheme which will give

“ him the leaf! trouble during his office, whatever it may give his fuc-

ceffor, or however it may affedl the public : nor will he give himfelf

“ much concern about any plan that is offered to him, if it cannot

" brought to bear witlrin the compafs of his own year ; but muff be at-

“ tended with prefent clamours againfl himfelf, whilfl it referves the

“ praife and honour for his fucceffor.”

He propofes, “ that, inflead of fingle parifhes for the maintenance of

“ the Poor, feveral fhould be incorporated together for this purpofe,

though to be diflindt and feparate in all other refpecfs as before.

“ That this incorporation be effedled in the following mannet :—Let

“ the veflries of thofe parifhes which are within any market town or

city, and alfo of all others whofe parifli-churches are within the dif-

tance of fix meafured miles of fuch market town or city, have the

liberty of incorporating together, and of making that town or city the

“ centre of their incorporation ;
and after any three of fuch parifhes have

incorporated together by mutual, confent, let each of the others, as

* Young’s Travels through France, i. 440. He fays, that, of 101,000 children received into

the hofpitals in fixteen years, only 15,000 furvived. The mortality among the parifli chil-

dren in London, previous to the palTing of the fecond of George the Third for an uniform

regifter, was equally great. Mr. Hanway mentions Inllances of every child received into

the work-houfes under a twelvemonth old, dying within the year. Some parifhes, however,

even before the paffing of the Act in 1767, adopted the falutary meafure of fending their

•hildren to be nurfed in the country. See Hanway’s Letters on the Importance of the Rifing

Generation.

» Pr. Tucker, the enlightened author of Cut Botto, and other able political trails.

“ they
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** they become willing to afibciate or incorporate, have the liberty of lb

“ doing without being liable to be rejebled by thofe who have already

“ incorporated : all incorporations, when once formed, and notified to

“ the Juftices of Peace for the county at their Qi^arter Seffions or ad-

^ journment, are there recorded, are to be held valid, and not to be

diffolved.

“ If any parifh-church fhould be equally near to- two, three, or four

cities or towns, the centres of their refpedlive incorporations, fuch a

“ parilh may incorporate with which it pleafes : if it be nearer to one cen-

“ tre, and yet be within fix rnileS of the other, it mufi: ncverthelefs incor-

“ porate, (if it doth -at all,) w-ith the nearefl-; unlefs the Juflices at their

“ Quarter Sefiions or adjournments fhould, at the petition ofthe parifhion-

‘‘ ers, fee reafon to difpenfe with this rule. If there fhould be no centre

“ wdthin the diflance of fix meafur-ed miles, then fuch a parifh mufl in-

corporatenvitli that which happens to be nearefl, unlefs the parifliion-

“ ers fhould petition the Juflices, and obtain their confent to be incor-

porated elfewhere. But no incorporations whatever fliould exceed
** the bounds of their refpedive counties : and wherever it can be done,.

“ the incorporating parifhes -ought to confine themfdves to the divifions-

“ already known and eftablifhed, viz. hundreds.

“To induce thefe incorporations to be formed, all the burthenfome-

“ Poor in each of the parifhes, that fhall incorporate, fhall be maintained
•“ and fupported by the taxes that fhall be hereafter mentioned; but

“ thofe parifhes which Will not incorporate, fliall maintain their own
“ Poor, according to the prefent method.

“ That all perfons refiding for three months in the year, or upwards,

“ within thefe affociated diflribls, poffeffed of the yearly value oi

“ for life, above all charges, or of £1000. in money or effebls, fhall be

“ deemed the hereditary legal and perpetual guardians of the Poor within

“ fuch diflricls ; and, together with them, the mayor and aldermen, or

“ other chief officers of each town within the diflridt ; and alfo the

“ minifler and church“W-ardens and chapel-wardens of each parifli or

“ chapel for the time being. If any perfon wall commence a fubferiber

“ of three guineas or more yearly, or thirty guineas for life, he ffiall bt'

“ deemed a guardian, although not qualified in other refpedls.

“ That thefe guardians fhall meet fome time in the month of Janu-

7 “ arr



“ ary or February, in every year, to eled a prefident, and four vice-

“ prefidents, out of their own body; which prefident and vice-prefidents

“ lhall be obliged to fcrve in their refpedlive offices for one whole year,

“ dating from the 25th of March next enfuing : and if the Society ffiall

“ judge it expedient, for the good of the charity, that all or either of

“ thefe Gentlemen fhould be continued longer in office, then,, at the next

“ time of eledlioiij they may chufe one or more of them for another

“ year, and fo on for a third. The penalty, in cafes of refufal, to be as

“ follows :

“ I he perfon eledted for prefident to forfeit,'

“ the firft year, for not ferving .
- - '

'

0 0

“ the fecond year _ _ - 10 0 0

“ the third year - - - - 5 0 0

And each , of the vice-prefidents to forfeit,

“ the firft year, for not ferving 10
^

0 0
“ the fecond year • - - - '

- 5 0 0

“ the third year - - _ 2 10 0

“ That, as foon as may be after the election of a prefident and four

vice-prefidents, an yearly catalogue ffiall likewife be made of all the

“ o-uardians of the diftrift : and this catalogue ffiall be diflinguiffied into

“ columns, viz. fuch as are guardians by right of jC^o. a year for life

—

“ fuch as are fo by virtue of a flock or capital in money or goods of 000.

—and fuch as are fo by virtue of their voluntary fubfcriptions or con-

“ tribiitions. Therefore, if any perfon ffiall think himfelf aggrieved by

“ being inferted in this lift, he may appeal to the General Quarter

“ Seffions.

“ That regular court-days ftiall be held at the Poor-houfe once' a

“ month : that fines be impofed on abfentees : that thefe courts ffiall

“ have the power of making what bye-laws and regulations they judge

“ neceftary for the government, maintenance, and employment of the

“ Poor.”

The taxes for the fupport @f the Poor, the Dean thinks, are not

founded on a judicious principle. He fays, the firjl view in impofing

ftich taxes ffiould be to remove or leflen all fuch caufes and temptations

as may have contributed towards making the people poor ; lb that

fimilar evils may be prevented in future : and after that is accompliffied,

then,
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tho-n^fecondly^ to raife a fum of money fufficient to maintain thofe who
are already become poor, and to defray fuch expences as cannot now be

prevented, and therefore muft be fubmitted to. With this view, be-

fides taxes on the Rock in trade, dwelling-hoiifes, and lands of bachelors,

and childlefs. widowers, he propofes laying heavy taxes on coffee-

houfes, taverns, inns, and ale-houfes
; on billiard tables, and other ap-

paratus for play ; on theatres, puppet-fliews, fights of wild beafls, and

other fpeftacles of the like nature, exhibited for profit or gain ; on

mufic, gardens, bowling-greens, cock-pits, horfe and foot-racers ; on

dogs
;
and on eleflioneering ; and that the turnpikes be doubly taxed

on Sundays, and a moiety of their receipts applied to the ufe of the

Poor. If thefe taxes fliould not prove fufficient, all lands and Rock

ffioiild be moderately affefled.
'*

He likewife propofes the eRabliffiment of a Court of Confcience in

each diiirlid, for the recovery of any fum not exceeding £ but loads

the procefiTes of the Court with double fixpenny Ramps, one moiety

whereof he mves to the 'Poor of the diRrift.O
The remainder of his tradl relates to tlie general economy of the

poor-hoLifes, and the particular regulations of the work-ffiops and manu-
fadlures in which the .Poor are to be employed.

Mr. Cooper, in a treatife, publiihed in 1763, intituled, “ Definitions

“ and Axioms relative to Charity, Charitable InRitutions, and the Poor
“ Laws,” recommends the eRabliffirnent of houfes of induRry.. County-

houfes, however, he thinks, w ould be too large, and Parochial houfes

too fmall. He therefore propofes, that, in every large hundred, or,

where the hundreds are fmall, in every two or three hundreds united

together, there ffiould be a building eredled, which ffiould contain an

infirmary for the fick, and fuch Poor as are unable to work
; a work-

houfe for thofe who are able ; and a houfe of corregion for thofe who
are not willins:; : and that thefe houfes ffiould be under the manao-ementW

^
O

of the Gentlemen and Clergy in their relpedbive hundreds.

He fays, this plan had been put in execution with good effedt, in thf^

two fmall hundreds of Colneis and Carlford, in the county of SuRblh,

(incorporated by the. 29 Geo. 2. c. 79.) and that in four years, between

1758 and 1762, they had faved above ^zooq^.

’ See Burn’s Hift. of the Poor Laws, 201.



In Bnrn’s Juflice of the Peace, which was publifliccl in 1754, area

few remarks relati\e to the origin of the compiilfory provifion for

the Poor. The author feems to agree with thofe writers who think

that the maintenance -of the Poor was anciently an ecclefiaftical con-

cern ; that a fourth part* of the tithes of parithes was originally fet

apart for this purpofe, and diftributed by the B-ifhop, with the affijftance

of the church-wardens, and other principal inhabitants ; and that, after-

wards, when the tithes of parifhes became appropriated to monafleries,

thofe focieties contributed towards the relief of the Poor.

This

' Afterwards, when fees were endoM'ed with land, the Blfliops receded from their claim

to a fourth part ; and tithes were divided into three parts ; of which one was confidered as

defigned for the entertainment of ftrangers, and relief of the Poor. Kennett, on Impropria-

tions, 14, 15. I do not find, notwithftanding the aflertions of Dr. Burn, and other writers

on this fubjetl, that the Poor confidered themfelves entitled to a maintenance from the

Clergy, under a llronger claim, than, w'hat it is fair for them to prefume they have, to he re-

lieved by every perfon who is fenfible of the benevolent tenets of Chriftianity, and polTefles

the mea;is of pratffifmg the chief virtue inculcated by the Gofpel. There feems to be no

reafon for fuppofing, that this obligation, however refpefted, by a pious, charitable, and

opulent ecclefialtic, was ever the general law of the land. Indeed, I have already fhown,

that it was owing to the extimfUpn of villsins-, that a national Poor arofe. The fifteenth of

Richard the Second, c. 6. which requires, that, upon every appropriation of a benefice, a

convenient portion of the profits fliould be referred for the Poor, was, I imagine, framed

for the purpofe of making the parifli fome compenfation for the injury they fuftained in the

benefice being transferred from an incumbent, who refided with them the greateft part of

the vear, to a religious body, who, perhaps, only fent a preacher to officiate twice or thrice a

week. I liave no doubt, but t^iat the Poor found the relief thus provided for them, a very in-

adequate compenfation for the lofs of their parifh priefl, who was their inflruftor and advifer

both in fpiritua! and temporal concerns, and, (whilft the ftipends of the fecular officiating

clergy were commenfurate with their duties,) the liberal difpenfer of charity and hofpitality.

The Legiflature feems to have thought that parlflies, (notwithftanding the fund affigned

-to the Poor, by the Statute above cited,) were greatly injured by appropriations ; for, by the

4th of Henry the IVth (c. 12.) it wa& ena£led, that, in e\;ery church, which fhould be appro-

priated, there fiiould be ordained a Vicar perpetual, covenably endowed to inftru£l the people,

and maintain hofpitality in his parifli. It does not appear whether this Statute exonerated the

religious houfes from contributing towards the relief of the Poor of the parifh : but no inftance

can be met with, of appropriators being called on to confign any fpecific portion of their re-

venues to this purpofe. It is true, that, in one of the Afts of DifTolutlon, (27 H. 8. c. 28.)

it was required, that all perfons, to whom the King fhould demife the feites and demefnes

of any of the difTolved houfes, fhould continue to exercife hofpitality there ;
but this claufe

-.icems to have been difregarded, and was repealed in the twenty-firft year of King James I.

If,
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This able maglftrate entered more fully into the fubje6l in his “ Hif-

“ tory of the Poor Laws,” which he publiflied in 1764. The objefl of

this Work was, (as he informs us in his Preface,) to “ fet forth, what
“ laws for the Poor were anciently in this kingdom ; what the laws

“ are now
; and \\ hat propofals have been made by ingenious and

“ public-lpirited men, from time to time, for the amendment of the

“ lame.” He divides the Poor into three clafTes, and arranges the Sta-

tutes relative to them under a three-fold divifion. Adds,” he fays, “ have
“ been made for the employment of fome; for the encouragement of

“ others; and for the maintenance of the reft: :” the firft clafs he deno-

minates fervants, labourers, and artificers ; the fecond, rogues and vaga-

bonds
; and the third, impotent Poor.

He concludes a very full hiftorical dedudlion of the Statutes, on this

fubjecft, with fome judicious obfervations of his own ; and offers a fhort

abftra61: of the principal propofals, which had been made before his time,

for

If, therefore, it fliould ever again be contended, (from the circumftance of church-war-

dens being entrufted with the management of the Poor, and other peculiarities in our Poor

Syftem, extremely analogous to ecclefiaftical inftitutions,) that the maintenance of the indi-

gent cltifles fiiould be thrown on the Church, it (hould at the fame time be recollefled, that a

very fmall fund, which relieved them, is now in the hands of the Clergy ; and that their prin-

cipal revenue, (which the Legiflature exprefsly charged with the fupport of the Poor,) is al-

moft entirely enjoyed by lay-impropriators. In making thefe obfervations, I am no advocate

either for the extenfion of tithes, (which might, perhaps, be commuted, without injury to any

parly concerned ;) or for an eccleGaftical Poor Syftem, though I think it could not be a

greater national evil than the far-famed code of Elizabeth.

I have already mentioned a propofal of this nature, made by Leflie, in the reign of Queen

Anne : to which I will add a few judicious obfervations, made by a more modern writer on

the fame fubjecl. Mr. Alcock, In his “ Obfervations on the Defe£ts of the Poor Laws,”

publifhed in 1752, after alluding to a proje£l of this fort, which had again been brought for-

ward, remarks, that “ In faA, it is not true, that the Church maintained the Poor,” in anci-

ent times. “ The religious houfes did no otherwife than the religious houfes abroad
; and

the hofpitable mafters of other houfes did, and do now, live generoufly, keep a plentiful

“ table, and give the furplus to the Poor. The abbies, monafteries, &c. as being rich bodies,

“ and not encumbered with wives and children, and expenfive families, were able to contri-

** bute largely : but, could what the Poor received from them be a fufHciency ? Meat and

drink were only given here j
at leaft, not commonly any thing elfe : the Poor had ftill

“ lodging, cloathing, firing, Sic. to find ; that is to fay, the greater part of the neceflaries of

“ life. Private charities were quite needful, and were as much beftowed then as ever. Col-

“ leAions were mads on the Sabbath-days, and at feveral other times. Poor boxes, novt

Vox.. I. y y
“ fallen
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tor remed) lag the detcdls in the Poor Laws : the reafon, he thiaks, why
aoae of them have fucceeded, is, that they geaerally take it for graated

that the 43d of Elizabeth was the firlf compulfory Statute, aad propofe

expcdicats which had occurred to the Legiflature loag before. The
plaas he aotices are thole fuggefted by Sir Matthew Plale, Sir Joliab

Child, Mr. Cary, Mr. Hay, Mr. Alcock, the Author of “ Coafideratioas

“ oa fevcral Propofals lately made for the better IMaiateaaace of the

“ Poor,” publillied ia 1752, the Earl of Hilllborough, Sir Richard

Lloyd, Tvlr. Fieldiag, and Mr. Cooper.

Dr. Burn objedls to all thefe fchemes : he fays, they aim at too much
at once. “To repeal all the prefent laws relating to the Poor

; to

“ abolilh the whole dottriae of fettlemeats; to be at a certain expeace'

“ la eredliag work-houfes, with an uncertain profpeT of their fuccefs ;

“ thefe, and other like propofals, though tliey may polTibly be good.iu

“ fallen in a manner Into difafe, were kept up in the churches, and received the fecret alms

of many generous benefactors. Upon a recovery from a fit of ficknefs ; upon returning

“ fafe from a voyage, or a long journey
;
upon the birth of an heir

; upon any fignal fuccefs,

“ or blelling, the thankful never failed to repair hither, and fliew, by their regard to the Poor,

“ their gratitude to God.” He adds :
“ If the abbies maintained the Poor, how came the

“ Poor not to have been equally dellitute in other Proteftant countries, on the fecularization

“ of them ? and how came the Poor Laws not to have pafied here in England immediately on

the diffolution, or fecularization, when the Poor, we mull fuppofe, were moft to feek for a

“ maintenance, and no new refources were as yet opened ? Plow did they fubfill the latter-

“ part of Plenry the Eighth
; all the reign of Edward the Sixth

;
of Queen Miry, and. of

“ Queen Elizabeth, till about a year before her death, that is, near feventy years in the whole ?

“ We don’t read of any extraordinary fufferings of the Poor during this time, nor of any

“ tumults or rifings amongft the lower fort of people on account of their diltrefs, though
“ many on account of the alteration in religion.”

Of the praAice, on the Continent, of appropriating a portion of ecclefiaflical revenue to

charitable ufes, the author of a very interefting book, lately publiflied, gives the following

account :— Suivant les. anciens canons de I’eglife, les biens ecclefiaftiques d’un diocefe

“ etoient cn commun i un quart appartenoit a I’eveque ; un quart au clerge
; un quart

“ etoit deftine au frais du culte, par confequent^ a la conftruftion et a I’entretien des eglifes

;

“ et un quart etoit lepain des Pauvres. Si I’eveque avoit des biens de patrimonie fufiifans pour
‘‘ fubfifter, il ne devoit point prendre fon quart. Niil pretre ne devoit ctre ordonne qu’il n’y

“ eut un litre a lui conferer, qui donnat charge d’ames ; et la fon<SIron ecclefiaftique donnoit
“ feule droit aux bienfaits dc I’eglife. Si le fecours du Pauvre eft un devoir pour tout Chre-
“ tien, e’e/i un dette de rigueurpour Vecclejtajiique^ fon neceflaire preleve.” Rapport fait a fa

Majefte Louis XVIII. note, p. 79. Afcribed to^Monfieur de Monthion, formerly Confeiller

d’Etat.

“ them'
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th'emlelves, yet feem to put too much to the hazard ; fince it mav
“ happen, in an unexperimented cafe, that the remedy may be vvorfe

“ than the difeafe.”

He propofes tu^o regulations : the frR is, to prevent common beg-

ging : till this be done, he fays, all other regulations of the wifeft Le-
giilature upon earth will be vain and fruitlefs. The infallible way to

reftrain beggars and vagrants is to “ give tJmn nothing. If none were to

“ give, none would beg
;
and the whole myRery and craft would be

“ at an end in a fortnight. Let the laws continue to apprehend and puniRi
“ the mendicants

; but let fomething alfo be done effedually againR thofc
“ who encourage them. If the principal is punifhed, it is not reafon-
“ able the acceffary fhould go free. In order to which, let all who re-

“ lieve a common beggar be fubjedl to a penalty.”

His other regulation is intended to corre6t the fundamental error of

leaving the Poor almoR wholly to the care of the overfeer'. He fays,

“ The

* Dr. Burn exhibits the following animated, though fomewhat too highly coloured, pic-

ture of a parifh overfeer. He fays, “ the office of an overfeer of the Poor, feems to be un-
**' derftood to be this : to keep an extraordinary look-out to prevent perfons coming to in-

“ habit without certificates, and to fly to the Juftices to remove them
;
and if a man brings

“ a certificate, then to caution the inhabitants not to let him a farm of yf io. a year, and to

take care to keep him out of all parifh offices; to warn them, if they will hire fervants^

“ to hire them half-yearly, or by the month, or by the week, or by the day, rather than by
“ any way that fhall give them a fettlement

; or if they do hire them for a year, then to en-

“ deavour to pick a quarrel with them before the year’s end, and lo to get rid of them ; to

“ maintain their Poor as cheap as they can at all events
;
not to lay out two-pence in pro-

fpect of any future good, but only to ferve the prefent neceffity ; to bar'gain with fomc
“ fturdy perfon to take them by the lump, who yet is not Intended to take them, but to hang

“ over them interrorem^ if they flrall complain to the Juflices for want of maintenance: to

“ fend them out into the country a begging, (for why cannot they go, as well as others they

“ will mention, who are lefs able in body ? and the feebler they are, the more profitable

“ will be their peregrination) : to bind out poor children apprentices, no matter to whom, or

“ to what trade, but to take fpecial care that the mafler live in another parlfli: to move heaven

“ and earth if any difpute happens about a fettlement ; and in that particular, to invert the

general rule, and flick at no expence ; to pull down cottages : to drive out as many in-

“ habitants, and admit as few, as poflibly they can ; that is, to depopulate the parifh, in

“ order to leflen the Poor’s Rate : to be generous indeed, fometimes, in giving a portion

“ with the mother of a baflard child, to the reputed father, on condition that he will marry

her; or with a poor widow, (for why fhould fhe be deprived of the comforts of matri-

*‘ ,mony ?)
—always provided, that the hufband is fettled elfewhere : or if a poor man, with a

Y y 2 “ large
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“ The remedy, in this cafe, is not to abolifh the ojffice altogether. Let
“ the overfeers of the Poor continue ; but let there be a general fnper-

“ intendant over a certain number of parifhes, as the Juflices in Sef-

“ lions ihall find moll; convenient. Let the overfeers colle61 the Poor

“ Rate ; but let them be under the diredion of their fuperior, as to the

“ difpofal of it. Tnis is not any new imagination : for it occurred to

“ the Vv'ifdom of Parliament in the Statute of 14 Eliz. c. 5. After

“ collectors for the Poor were appointed, there was to be appointed the

“ overfeer of the Poor. And their feveral offices are diilinguiffied iiv

“their title: the former were to coUeCt

;

the latter was to overfce ;x

“ that is, to direct the maintenance,, and to provide employment,.

“ Thefe offices were afterwards united, under the name of collec-'-

“ tors and governors of the Poor-, and after that, as they flill continue,,

“ under the general name of overfeers of the Poor. And this feems to

be the particular reafon why they are required to be fubitantiab

“ houfe-holders; as thereby fuppofed to be more capable of executing

the feveral branches of the office. And this might do very well in

“ thofe days : for the maintenance of the Poor was the thing principally

“ intended., Their employment was but a fecondary confideration, and

“ came in long after the regulations for their maintenance... And the

“ reafon is, trade and manufacture were then little attended to.. There
“ was in very deed little or no employment for the Poor. And therefore,,

“ the fpe.cial office of overfeer, which was then thought gf and efta-

“ bliffied, did not continue,Tut was funk in the other office of collector

“ that is no reafon, confidering the great difference in the circumflan- •

“ large family, appears to be induftrious, they will charitably afTift him in taking a farm in

fome neighbouring parifli, and give him 10. to pay his firft year’s rent with : and if any'

“ of their Poor has a mercantile genius, they will purchafe for him a box, with pins, needles,

“ laces, buckles, and fuch like wares, and fend him abroad in quality of a petty chapman
;

“ with the profits whereof, and a moderate knack at ftealing, he can decently fupport him-

“ felf, and educate his children in the fame induftrious way.—But to fee that the Poor ftiaU'

“ refort to church, and bring their children there to be inftruAed; to contraA with a mafter,’

“ that he ftiall procure his apprentice, at proper times, to be taught to read or write,; to pro-'

“ vide a ftock of materials, to fet the Poor on work ; to fee the aged and impotent comfort-'

“ ably fuftained, the fick healed, and all of them cloathed with neatnefs and decency ; thefe,

“ and fuch like, it is to be feared, are not fo generally regarded, as the Laws intended,
’

* and the necefllty of the cafe requires.”

(( CCS
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ces of the times, why it ought not now to be reftored in it’s intire

“ vigour. Here is now work for all the Poor, if they were ten times

“ as many as they are; here are more. Poor now to be provided for,

“ becaufe we are become much more populous ;
here is fcope to make

“ tbe> Poor exceeding ufeful, and to render their lives comfortable and.

“ eafy.

“ But this is not to be done by the prefent church-wardens and over-

“ feers, not one in twenty of whom is adequate to the performance

;

“ and if he were, the fhort duration of his office would not admit it.

“ Therefore, let there be a general overfeer, within each hundred, (for

“ inflance,) for that feems the moft appohte divifion; or, if a hundred

“ ffiall be too large, there may be two or more within fuch hundred.

“ The faid overfeer ffiould be, not a perfon of the moft eminent

“ rank and dignity ;
for it is not to be fuppofed that fuch perfons will

“ fufficiently attend. He Ihould not be of the loweft rank, left fome-

“ thing orauthority fhould be wanting. In general, a perfon about the

“ degree of a high conftable, feemeth the moft proper ; and the high

“ conftable himfelf, in fome hundreds, perhaps, might be appointed,

“ with a reafonable addition to his falary : for it is elTentlal to the exe-

“ cution that fuch perfons have falaries. People may talk as much as

they pleafe about lerving the Public for nothing. Many public fpi-

“ rited men, no doubt, there are in the nation;- perhaps there were

“ never more than in this prefent age. But this fort of men is not al-

“ ways the mofl; affive ; and it is certain the bulinefs of the world is

done by another fort of people. P'rom the higheR fubjecl to the low-

“ efl, no man chufes to ferve for nothing. Nor is it reafonable tliey

“ fhould ; therefore, this overfeer mufl be paid ; and that fhould be

“ according to the extent of his office. Each parifli or townffiip under

his jurifdidlion, fhould be required to pay fo much in the pound, ac-

“ cording to their Poor Rate.

“ His bufinefs fhould be, to require the church-wardens and over-

feers within his diftridt, to bring him an account in writing, and re-

“ new the fame from time to time, of all the Poor within their refpec-

“ tive parifhes ; diftinguifhing therein their age, ability of body, difpofi-

“ tion of mind, trade and other employment, and W'hat they are moft

apt and fit for; and from thence take his meafures for their relief and
“ employ-
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“ emplovment. And particularly, to provide work, according to tlie

“ manufaclures of the I'everal places ; or to fet up fome eafy maiiufac-

“ ture, if there fnall chance to be none.”

In the year 1772, Baron IMaferes publilhed a “ Propofalfor eflablifli-

“ ing Life i^nnuities in pariilies, for the benefit of the Poor';” to which

is annexed a Draft of a Bill, which, in the following year, (177-3,)

was brought into the Houfe of Commons by Mr. Dowdefwell, and

fupported by Sir George Saville, Mr. Burke, and many other members

of eminent abilities. It palled in that Houfe, but was thrown out by

the Lords, in confequence of a fpeech from Lord Camden.

As this plan received the approbation of the prefent Chancellor*, and

the able political arithmetician Dr. Price, by whom it is highly fpoken

of in the Supplement to his excellent Treatife on Reverfionary Pay-

ments % I hiall tranfcribe a fhort account of it’s delign and provilions,

which the original contriver has introduced into his work, intituled,

“ The Principles of the Dodtrine of Life Annuities

“ The defign of this^BiH,” he fays, “ was to encourage the lower

“ ranks of people to induftry and frugality, by laying before them a

fafe and eafy method of employing fome part of the money they could

“ fave out of their wages or daily earnings, in a manner that would be

“ mol^ Rrikingly for their benefits It was obferved, that their wanting

opportunities of this kind was probably one very principal caufe of their

“ negledling fo obvious a piece of prudence : that they knew, for the

moft part, but little of the public funds
;
and that, when it happened

“ that they were acquainted with them, the fmallnefs of the fums they

“ would be entitled to receive, as the intereft of the money they could

“ afford to lay out. in them, was no encouragement to them to difpofe

“ of it in that way. For, what inducement, for inflance, can it be to

a poor man, who has faved jT 10. out of his year’s wages, to inveff

^ It was firft publifhed in the Public Advertifer of July 22, T77T, under the fignaturc of

Eumenes; and afterwards re-publiftied, with improvements, under the fame fignature, in the

Lewis Journals, of Oft. 14 and 21, of the fame year.

2 The Principles of Life Annuities, 40.

3 Obferv. on Rev. Payments, 5th ed. i. 141.

P. 34 -

it
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‘‘ it in the Threejier cent Bank Annuities, to confider that it will produce
“ him about 6 or 7 (hillings a year ? It is but the wages of three days’

“ labour. And, if they lend their money to tradefmen of their acquaint-

“ ance, as they fometimes do, it happens not unfrequently that their

“ debtor becomes a bankrupt, and the money they had trufted him with
“ is hdd for ever

;
which difcourages others from faving their money

“ at all, and makes tiiem refolve to fpend it in the enjoyment of prefent

“ pleafure. But that, if they faw an eafv method of employing the

money they could fpare in fuch a manner as would procure them a

“ confiderable income in return for it, in fome future period of tlieir

“ lives, without any fuch hazard of lofing it by another man’s folly or

“ misfortune, it was probable they would frequently embrace it ; and
“ tlius a diminution of the Poor’s Rate on the eidates of the Rich, an
“ increafe of prefent induflry aiid fobriety in the Poor, and a more
“ independejit and comfortable fupport of them in their old age than they

“ can otherwife expedl, would be the happy confequences of fuch an
“ eftablilhment. To effeT thefe ufeful purpofes, the Bill provides as

“ follows :

“ ih, That in every parifli in England or in Wales, in which.there
“ were two church-wardens, and two or more overfeers of the Poor

;

“ that is, four, or more, parifh-officers intrufted with the care of the

“ Poor, it fhould be lawful for the body of the. rateable inliabitants of
“ fuch parhh, that is, of thofe inhabitants who contributed to the

“ Poor’s Rate, to grant Life Annuities, payable every quarter of a

“ year, to fuch of the. inhabitants thereof as (liould be willing to pur-
“ chafe them, at the prices fet down in the tables annexed to the Bill,

“ which were computed upon a fuppofition that the intereft of the

“ money was only three Jier cent ,

.

“ 2dly, That the money received from the purchafers of thefe an-
“ nuities fhould bo vefled .in the Three per- cent Bank Annuities, in the

“ name of the parifh which had grauted.it ; and the dividends duly re^

“ ceived by them every half-year, and employed in the purchafe ofnew
“ flock, fo as to be improved at compound interefl, to the end that it

“ may be able to anfwxr the annuities bought with it, when they fliall

“ become due.

“ 3dly, That, for the aforefaid purpofes of granting thefe Life An-,

“ nuities.
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“ nuities, and receiving the money paid for them, and holding the ftock

“ purchafcd with it in the Bank Annuities, and the other purpofes of

“ this Bill, the laid rateable inhabitants of every fuch parifli fliould he

“ made a body politic corporate, and have a common feal.

“ 4thly, That if the parifh fund in the Three lier cent Bank Annuities

“ fliould, by the mifmanagement of it, or from any other caufe, prove

“ infufficient to fupply the Life Annuities charged upon it, the Poor’s

“ Rate fliould be made a collateral fecurity to the poor purchafers of

thefe annuities, for the payment of them, and fhould be increafed to

“ fuch a deg-rce as Hiould be fufficient to make g-ood the deficiencies.

“ 5-hIy, That no fuch annuity fhould be granted to any one perfon of

more than 20. flerling a year.

“ 6thly, That no fuch annuity fhould be granted to any of the inha-

“ bitants of a parifh, but fuch as were legally fettled in it, or had a right

to be relieved by it, in cafe they became poor and helplefs.

“ ythly, That no fuch annuity granted to any man fliould commence
“ before he was compleatly 50 years of age ; nor to any woman before

“ fhe was compleatly 35 years of age.

“ 8thly, That no fum lefs thanj^ 5. fhould be received by the ma-
“ nagers of thefe annuities, as the price of any fuch annuity.

“ 9thly, That the miniflers and church-wardens, and overfeers of the

Poor, fhould be the overfeers and managers of thefe annuities for the

whole body politic and corporate of the rateable inhabitants of the

parifh, and fliould receive the money from the purchafers of them,

“ and vefl it in the Three per cent Bank Annuities, and receive the di-

“ vidends, and employ them in the purchafe of frefh flock, and pay the

“ annuities to the purchafers when they became due : and that, for the

“ tranfafting of the faid bufmefs at the Bank, they Ihould give a power

of attorney to fome perfon refiding in London,

“ lothly. That, neverthelefs, the faid managers fhould not have the

“ power of granting any of thefe annuities, without the confent of

the rateable inhabitants of the parifli, who fhould be affembled in

“ veftry, for that purpofe, after public notice of fuch intended meet-

“ ing given in the parifh church, on two Sundays, immediately after

“ Divine fervice. And in thefe meetings of the parifhioners, it fhould

“ be neceffary iK>t only that the majority in number of them fhould

6 “ confent
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“ coiifent to granting the annuity propofed, but that thofe, who fo con-
“ lented, fliould have paid more than half the laft Poor’s Rate paid bv
“ all the rateable inhabitants fo affembled.

“ This reflraint was intended to prevent the renters of Email tene-

“ inents in the parilh from invoK ing the parilh in the contingent bur-

“ then on the Poor’s Rate, that might arife fj om thefe annuities,

“ asainld the will of the more lubidantial inhabitants.O ^ ,

“ And it was further provided, that no Rich annuiD' fliould be

“ granted, unlefs there were prefent at the meeting, in which it was

“ granted, at leaf! twelve of the faid rateable inhabitants of the parilh,

“ except in parifnes where the whole number of rateable inhabitants

“ was lei's than 1 9 ; and, in that cafe, it ihould be necelPary that at

“ leaid two-third parts of the whole number of inhabitants (hould be

“ prefent at it.

“ And in the i ith and lafl: place, it was provided, that the purchafers

“ of thefe annuities ihould not be permitted to alienate them., without

“ firft making an offer of them to the pariih, at the price they are

“ worth at the time of fuch offer being made, according to the tables

“ annexed to the Bill, or at fome lower price : and that fuch of them
“ as ihould, at the time of purchafing them, confent to a claufe that

“ iliould declare them to be abfolutely unalienable, iliould, in confe-

“ quence of fuch confent, be incapable of alienating them at all.

“ The reafon of this reflraint upon the alienation of thefe annuities

“ was to guard the poor owners of them againld their own folly and
“ weaknefs, by making it impoffible for them to fell their annuities

“ for a Email part of their true value, o\ er a pot of ale, and without a

*• proper degree of deliberation.

“ The reafon of computing the values of thefe Life Annuities, upon
“ the fuppofition of fo low a rate of interefl as three per cent^ was to

“ make the fund arifing from the money paid for them be amply fuffi-

“ dent to anfwer them when they fliould become due; fo that it Ihould

“ be almofl impoffible, without great negligence in the management of
“ this fund, that there Ihould e\ er be a neceffty of hax ino- recourfe to

“ an augmentation of the Poor’s Rate to make good it’s deficiencies.

“ Yet even at this low rate of intereff, the purchafers of the annuities

“ would ufually get nine or ten per cent for their money, if they pur-

VoL. I. Zz - “chafed '
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“ chafed them only 5 years before the time of their commencement;:
“ and thirty orforty jier cent^ if they would be content to wait for them
“ 25 or 30 years ; which men under 30 years of age might do, with-

“ out any inconvenience. And the hope of this, if was prefumed>.

“ would be a lufficient inducement to them to employ fome part of

“ their money in this way, and to be diligent in their callings,^ and fru-

“ gal in their expences, with that view.

“ The only objedion that feemed likely to be made to this projed,,

“ was the difficulty of carrying it into execution, arifing from the in-

“ ability of the church-wardens and overfeers of the Poor of the pariffi

“ to manage the money received from the purchafers of the annuities,,

“ without an agent in Lrondon for that purpofe; who would probably

“ be, for the moft part, either fome flock-broker, or banker, or banker’s

“ clerk, or other man of bufinefs, that dealt in money tranfadions
;

“ whom it might be difficult to engage in an employment of this kind,

“ without paying him for his trouble, in a manner that the pariffi fund

“ could hardly afford. But this objedion is not fo ftrong as it appears to-

“ be : becaufe the bufinefs of this kind, to be done in London, would
“ not be fo much as might at f rft be apprehended ; and the price of

“ brokerage upon buying and felling the pariffi flock in the Bank An-
“ nuities, and receiving the dividends of if when they became due, is

“ no great matter. But how far this difficulty was likely to hinder

“ the execution of the Bill, could not be known with any tolerable de-

“ gree of certainty, without giving it a trial. And therefore the Houfe

“ of Commons paffed it. But that the experiment might be as little

“ hazardous as poffible, and pariffies might not be involved by it, againft

“ their wills, in the danger of thefe remote incumbrances, the Bill ^^'as.

“ m^de entirely optional, and the rateable inhabitants of every parilh

“ were left at liberty to grant, or not grant, any of thefe annuities, a^

“ they ffiould think fit, and, even after they had granted fome fuch, to

“ defift from granting any more. And this full liberty of proceeding

“ herein, according to their own judgments and inclinations, was

“ thought, by the Gentlemen who fupported the Bill in the Houfe of

“ Commons, to be a complete anfwer to the objedlion above-men^

“.tioned, arifing from the fuppofed difficulty of carrying it into exe-

** cution.”

3
Baron
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Baron Maferes notices another obje6lion, “ that the option above-

“ mentioned was not given to the right perfons, or to thofe who vxre
“ moft likely to be affedled bv the burthens which the s-rantino; thefe

“ annuities might hereafter bring upon the parities. For that the option

“ was giv^en to the rateable inhabitants of the parifh, who were, for the

“ moR part, only renters of the lands they occupied
;
whereas the bur-

“ then upon the Poor’s Rate, arifing from the fuppofed deficiency of the

“ Annuity-fund, was not likely to be felt till many years after the grant-

“ ing of the annuities, when the leafes of the renters, who had voted for

“ the granting them, would be at an end, or, if they were renewed,

“ would have been renewed at a lower rent than before, in confideration

“ of the approaching and probable increafe of the Poor’s Rates arifing

“ from the faid fuppofed deficiency ; which would be an injury to the

“ freeholders of the land, who arc polfelTed of the permanent property

“ of it ;—and that, therefore, the confent of the faid freeholders ought

“ to be obtained to every a61 by which the lands of the parifh might be

“ expofed to the danger of fuch a future burthenf’

To this objedlion he anfwers, that “ the rateable inhabitants of

“ parifiies are of three forts
;

either owners of the houfes and lands

“ which they occupy ; or renters of them under long leafes for 21 years,

“ or for three lives, and often with a right of renewal; or renters of

“ them under fliort leafes for one or two years, or merely at the will

“ of the owners without leafes. If they are of the firft lort, they are

the very perfons in whom the noble author of the obfervation thinks

“ the option of granting, or refufing to grant, thefe life-annuities, ought

“ to have been vefted. If they are of the fecond fort, that is, renters

of the lands they occupy under long leafes, they then are more
“ likely to feel the burthen brought upon the parifli by the fuppofed

augmentation of the Poor’s Rates than the freeholder or owner of the

“ reverfion, and therefore are fitter than he is, according to the principle

“ of the obfervation, to be trufled with the power of bringing this con-

tingent burthen upon the pariih. And laRly, if they are renters of

“ the lands they occupy under fhort leafes, or at will, (which is the cafe

“ fuppofed in the objedlion,) they are, in confequence of the precariouf-

“ nefs of Rich a tenure, fo much under the influence of their landlord,

“ that, if he fhould but fignify his ’pleafure to them, by his Reward, or

Z z 2 “by
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“ by a letter, that he does not chufe that any of thefe annuities fhoiild be

“ granted in the parifh, left his lands fhould be expofed to fuch a future

“ increafe of the Poor’s Pvate, they will be fare to give their \'otes

“ againft them. So that in all thefe cafes, the interefls of the perfons

“ who are moft likely to be affected by the apprehended burthen on the

“ Poor’s Rate, are fufficiently prote 61ed by the pro\ iiion that vefts

“ this option in the rateable inhabitants of the pariih. And befides,

“ experience fhews, that the inhabitants of paiifhes in general, as well

“ thofe who rent lands and houfes by the year, or at will, as thofe udio

“ha\e more permanent interefts in them, are wonderfully averfe to

every thing that has even a remote tendency to increafe the Poor’s

“ Rate. And confequently there is no reafon to apprehend that they

“ w'ould confent to grant any of thefe parifh-annulties whenever there

“ w^as the fmalleft danger of their being ill-managed, and producing, in

“ confequence thereof, an augmentation of the Poor’s Rate, in order to

“ make good the deficiencies of their'proper fund.”

I confefs that this fcheme, however well calculated for the benefit of

fmall tradefmen, does not appear to me to be quite fo well contrived to

affiil: the lahourmg Poor. There are few perfons in that fphere of life,

with families, w ho could poffibly accumulate ^lo. from their earnings

in lefs than tw'o years ; and to a man who receives a fhilling or eigh-

teen-pence a day, the temptation which the fum, accumulating in his

draw^er, would prefent, would be fo great, that we muft fuppofe him to

pofTefs an uncommon degree of felf-denial to wait till it amounted to

the fum requifite to purchafe the parifli annuity. Even if he fhould ac-

quire the fum oi jTio. w'hat great temptation W'ould he have to vefl: it in

a fund, from which he could receive no benefit till he w'as 50 years of

age ? The period at wdiich the annuity becomes payable, is too remote

to interefb a young man of 25, or 30, to affign fo large a fum as ^10. to

the parifh ;
more efpecially as, if any cafualty or ficknefs happened to

him in the interval, neither he nor his family could poffibly receive any

benefit from. it. Friendly Societies are in every refpedt better calculated

to attradl the notice of the induftrious labourer'. They offer him the

‘ In feme inftances, where the allowances from Friendly Societies do not become payable

to a fubfcriber till he has been a member two or three years, the expectation of benefit

feems too remote to allure the labouring clafles, who live from hand to mouth, to enter into

thefe inftitutlons.

gratification
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gratification of fpending a focial hour with his neighbours once a month,

and of fecLiring to him a decent allowance in any future ficknefs, for a

fum which feldom exceeds three-pence a week. This is fo trifling a

dedudlion from his weekly earnings, that I am convinced no member of

a box-club has ever been fenlible of any diminution in his domeftic

comforts from paying it. He cannot lave ten pounds, in order to pur-

chafe a life-annuity, to commence when he is 50 years of age, without

letting the favings of many a day’s earnings lie a long time idle and un-

productive. The great excellency of Societies, which depend upon fre-

quent periodical fubfcriptions, is, that they call for a portion of a man’s

earnings very foon after he has- received them; and do not leave him

expoled to the temptation of fquandering, or of being cheated of, an

accumulated fuin. Every inftitutionof this nature, to be palatable to thole

for whofe benefit they are intended, Ihould depend on moderate, but

frequent, payments. A Friendly Society, which required one annual

payment of los. or 12s., would, I am perfuaded, have very few fub-

fcrlbers.

In 1773, the flatute-labour on highways, which had been impofed on

agricultural labourers *, was more accurately expreffed than it had been

in former Adis of Parliament, and the various Laws on the fubjedl re-

duced into one A61 h This capitation tax, (for in no other light can it

be

' The ancient Statutes refpeAing highu’-ays empower Jullices, with the afTent of the conda-

bles of towns, &c. to tax the inhabitants for the reparation of the highways. See 22 H. 8. c.5.

By the 2 & 3 P. & M. c. 8. every cottager or labourer, who was not a hired fervant by the

year, was compelled to work four days in the year on the highways. This duty was extend-

ed by the 5 th of Eliz. c. 13. to fix days. Several other fimilar AAs were enaAed in '

fubfequent reigns.

* By 13 Geo. 3. c. 78. of which the following are the principal claufes, which direAIy

affeA the labourer :
“ And be it enaAed, that every man inhabiting in any parifli, townfliip,

“ or place, and being of the age of eighteen, and under the age of fixty years, not chargeable

“ in any of the refpeAs aforefaid for lands, tenements, woods, tithes, or hereditaments, of

the yearly value of four pounds or upwards, and not being bond fide an apprentice or me-
“ nial fervant, nor having performed the faid duty, or paid the compofitlon for the fame, in

“ any other parifh, townlhip, or place, for that year, fhall, by themfelves, or one fufficient

“ labourer for every of them, upon every of the faid days, (that is, fix days in the year,) on

which they fhall be called forth by the faid furveyor, together with the faid other labourers,

“ work and labour in the amendment of the faid highways. § 35. And every inhabitant lia-

“ ble
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be confidered,) was at length repealed in the year 1794; and a verv

humane claiife was added, to empower two Juftices to exempt poor

peribns, occupying rateable tenements, from highway afTeirments, if it

appeared to them that fuch poor perfons, by reafon of age, ficknefs, a

. numerous family, or misfortune, were deferving objedls of relief'.

There is a fingular claufe in one of the Highway x^61:s% which direds the

magildrates at their Eafrer Seffions to aflefs and rate the prices of all land-

carriage of goods to be brought into any place within their jurifdidioa

by any common waggoner or carrier. This Statute, which does not

feem to be repealed, is, I prefume, as little enforced as thofe which

diredt the rating of wages.

In Tord Karnes’s very animated Sketches of the Hiflory of Man,
publilhed in 1774, we meet with feveral pertinent remarks on the evil

tendency of the Poor Syhem. “ The Englifh plan,” he fays, “ befide

“ being oppreffive, is grofsly unjuft. If it fhould be reported of fome
“ diflant nation, that the burden of maintaining the idle and profligate

“ is laid upon the frugal and induftrious, who work hard for a mainte-
“ nance to themfelves ;

what would one think of fuch a nation ? Yet
“ this is literally the cafe of England.” I am furprifed to find this ob-

fervation in an Author who declares “ refolutely againfl: a perpetual tax

for the Poor ;” for to leave the Poor to voluntary charity, whatever ad-

vantages it might produce in other refpedls, would necelfarily take the

burthen from the flioulders of the hard-hearted, and unfeeling, (who

are now, as far as the regulations of human wifdom can oblige them,

compelled to contribute in proportion to their abilities,) and throw it

entirely on the confiderate and the benevolent.

“ ble to perform fuch duty or labour, as aforefald, and not chargeable In any other refpecSf,.

“ as aforefaid, fliall and may compound for the fame, if he, fhe, or they, fliall think fit, by

“ paying to the furveyor the fum of four-pence for and in lieu of every fuch day’s duty or

labour refpeAively.” ^ 38. The Juflices are alfo empovi-ered, v/hen they think wages high,

and extravagant, “ to order the labourers liable by this Act to perform or compound for

“ ftatute duty, or fuch part of them as they fliall think fit, to perform fix days labour upoa
“ fuch highways in kind^ in cafe fo many days’ duty (hall be required, upon being paid fof fuch

“ labour the ufual and cuftomary wages given to labourers in fuch parilh, townfliip, or place,.

“ deducing thereout the fum of four-pence for each day’s duty fo performed, being the,

compofition hereby allowed for labourers.” § 39.

' 34 Geo. 3. c. 74. § I & 5. 3 W. & M. c. 12. § 24. )

He
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He alTerts, that depopulation, inequality in the price of labour, and

extrava<yant wages, are occafioned by the Poor Laws ; that unhinging or

fufpending the exercife of charity relaxes every focial virtue, by fup-

planting the chief of them ; and that, in fadl, the tax for the Poor has

contributed greatly to the growth of that groveling paflion of felflflincfs

in England. “ Englifli authors,” he fays, “ who turn their thoughts

“ to the Poor, make heavy complaints of decaying charity, and in-

“ creafmg poverty and yet, in another part of his work, he afferts.

that “ every Englifh town is infefted with an endlefs number of beg-

gars a proof, I think, that charity is not decayed, and that the grovel-

ing paffion he alludes to is not the national vice of Englifhmen. I

agree with Dr. Woodward, the late bifhop of Cloyne, (who has de-

tedfed' many of the miftakes and inconfiftencies which are to be found in

this, (in many refpedfs ingenious,) Scotch writer,) that the prefent ao-e,

whatever its charadleriftic vices may be, is an age of alms-giving. The
evil, perhaps, mofl: to be complained of, is, that benevolence is exercifed

vdthout difcrimination or feledlion, and that idlenefs is encouraged by

what Lord Kames calls “ an overflow of charity in the good people of
“ England.”

It is Angular, that, notwithflanding his great diflike to permanent

taxes for the fupport of the Poor, tins writer himfelf fuggefls a plan

which is in effedl a national eflablifliment for the fupport of the indi-

gent. The following is his “ Specimen of a Plan for a Reform in the

Poor Laws.” It does not, I think, evince a ftrong capacity for legiflative

regulation. “ Let a tax,” he fays, “ be impofed by Parliament on every

parifh for their Poor, variable in proportion to the number
; but not

“ to exceed the half of what iS' neceffary ; diredting the landholders to

“ make up quarterly a lifl of the names and conditions of fuch perfons

“ as in their opinion deferve charity ; with an eflimate of what each
“ ought to have weekly. The public tax makes the half, aad the other
“ half is to be raifed by voluntary contribution. To prevent collufion,

“ the roll of the Poor, and their weekly appointment, with a fubferip-

“ tion of Gentlemen for their part of the fum, fliall be examined by the

* In an Addrefs to the Public on the Expediency of a regular Plan for the Maintenance
« and Government of the Poor, &c. By Richard Woodward, LL. D. Dean of Clogher.”

London, 1775.

“ Juflices
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“ Juftlces of Peace at a quarterly meeting; who, on receiving liitlf-

“ faflion, muft order the turn ariiing from the public tax to be difiri-

“ bute.d among the Poor contained in the roll, according to the ehimate
“ made by the landholders. As the public fund lies dead till the fub-

fcriptlon be completed, it is not be imagined that any Gentleman will

“ hand out; it would be a public imputation on his character. Far
“ from apprehending any deliciency, confident I am, that every Gentle-

“ man would confider it as honourable to contribute larg-elv. This
“ agreeable work muil be blended with fome degree of feveritv, that of

“ excluding from the roil every profligate, male or female. If that rule

“ be ftriblly followed out, the innocent Poor will diminilh daily
; fo as

“ in time to be fafely left upon voluntary charity, without neceffity of

“ anv tax.
j

“ But, muh mlferable wretches, reduced to poverty by idlenefs or

“ intemperance, be, in a chriftian country, abandoned to difeafes and

“ famine ? This is the argument, flrallow as it is, that has corrupted the

“ induftry of England, and reduced multitudes to difeafes and famine.

“ Thofe who are able to work, may he locked up in a houfe of cor-

‘‘ recllon, to be fed with bread and water
;
but with liberty of working

“ for themfelves.” As for the remainder, he thinks that an hofpital for

the fick, the wounded, and the maimed, is a right eflablifliment, pro-

duclive of good, without doing any harm : that a fort of holpital for

fervants, who for twenty years have faithfully adhered to the fame

mafter, w.ould be extremely beneficial ; and that a houfe of corredlion

is neceffarv for the punilhment of vagrants. He lays, “ 1 heartily

“ appro\-e every regulation that tends to prevent idlenefs—common
“ begging ought abfolutely to be prohibited, e\'en at the hazard of a

few lives.” Vet if the compulfory maintenance for the Poor were

annihilated, would not many of the impotent Poor neceflarily become

beggars .? lie adds, “ An officer mull be appointed in every parilh, with

“ a competent lalary, for apprehending and carrying to the work-houfe

“ every ftrolling beggar. Thofe who are able to work may be locked

“ up in a houfe of correblion, to be fed with bread and water ; but with

liberty of working for themfelves.” On this plan Dr. Woodward
very lenlibly oblerves ;

“ This mixed multitude mufl include the real

Poor, as well as the Impollor. Here is palpably a legal eflablilhment

;

“ an
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“ an honie, a maintenance, (though a fcanty one,) officers in and out

“ of the houle provided at the public expence. It is open to ail—they

“ need only beg to be admiffibie ; but thofe who cannot work muR be

“ confined to their wretched appointment of bread and water, wliilil; the

“ Rnrdy vagabond adds to it the full produce of his labour. The only

“ difference then between Lord Karnes’s and other plans for a work-
“ houfe, is, that he allots much better maintenance to the ImpoRor than

“ the real Poor, or indeed the iadiiRrious labourer; for he gives him the

entire profits of his work, befides the accommodation and allowance

‘‘ of the houfe. In this plan he contradifls too his former ideas; for,

“ with refpedt to thofe who were reduced by their profligacy, he bad

“ before fuggeRed a curious mode of diferimination, ‘ to fhut up thofe

“ ‘ who are able to work in an houfe of correefion,’ to leave the helplels

“ at large. ‘ If,’ favs he, ‘ by overlight or negledf, anv happen to die of

‘ want, the example will tend more to reformation than the moR pa-
“ ‘ thetic difeourfe from the pulpit’.’”

Among the lefs confiderable alterations which have taken place in the

Poor Laws during the prefent reign, may be noticed the Adt, which pafl'ed

in for repealing the A<5f of Elizabeth agaiiiR eredfing cottages,

iinlefs four acres of land were laid to each cottage. Indeed there

does not feem to be much danger, at prefent, of cottages becoming too

numerous. I know feveral pariflies, in which the greateR difficulty, the

Poor labour under, is the impoffibility of procuring habitations. The
prefent is faid to be an age of fpeculation, and particularly fo in build-

ing ; but adventurers in this line, 1 believe, feldom think of eredfing

cottages in country parifhes, on the contingent poffibility of letting

them to labourers’ families. Neither can labourers themfelves, who
wifh to migrate from their parents, and fet up for themfelves, although

they may pofl'efs the fmall fum requifite to eredl a cottage, always ob-

tain permiffion from the lord of a manor to build one on a common.

I am acquainted with one pariRi, in the neighbourhood of a populous

city, in which, from the difficulty of procuring tenements, or fmall plots

of land to build on, poor people have, more than once, availed them-

felves of a long night, to rear a hovel on the road-fide, or on the common.

* See Dr. Woodward’s Addrefs to the Public on the Expediency of a regular Plan for the

Maintenance and Employment of the Poor (of Ireland.) * 15 Geo. 3. c. 32.

VoL. L 3 A Several
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Several A6is were pafTecl between the year 1760 and 1780, for the in-

corporation of pariflies, diftri61s, and hundreds, in different parts of the

kingdom ; which vefted them with power to borrow money, ercff

hcufes of induflry, and frame local regulations for the government

of their Poor. Of fome of thefe inftitutions the Reader will find an ac-

count in the Second Volume of this Work.

It appears from the 20th of George die Third, that fome doubts had

arifen, whether perfons were compellable to receh e fuch poor children

as Ihould be bound apprentices to them under fuch local A6Is : it was

therefore enabled, that ally/r;yo«j,towhom any children fhall be appointed

to *be bound, in purfuance of anv Act for the relief of the Poor in any

particular diftridd in England, fiiall be obliged to provide for them, under

the penalty of ten pounds ; but that no perfon fliall be obliged to take a

poor child apprentice, except he be an inhabitant and occupier of lands

in the parifli to which fuch child belongs. The Add likewife diredls,

that baldards born in houfes of induflry fliall belong to the mother’s

pariflik

The patriotic exertions of Mr. Gilbert, in attempting a reform in the

Poo-r Laws, are well known to every perfon who has fludied the fubjedd.

As early as the year 1765, he brought forward a Bill in the Houfe of

Commons, for remedying the evils which were principally complained

of ; the diftreffes of the Poor, and the mifapplication of the money raifcid

for their relief. For this purpofe, he propofed to divide everj' county

into large difiridls, compofed of a whole hundred, or at leald a great

number of parifhes. His Bill, after much invefligation, and after re-

ceiving confiderable amendments, pafifed the Houfe of Commons ; but,

(as Mr. Gilbert informs us, from fome circumfdances unconnedded ivith

it’s merits,) it was defeated by the Lords, in a very full Houfe, on a

divifion of 66 againft 59.

Between that period and the year 1787, no general Bill for the relief

or regulation of the Poor was introduced into either Ploufe of Parlia-

ment : Mr. Gilbert, however, at different times, in that interval, pro-

ceeded, under the fanddion of Parliament, to make enquiries, as a ground-

work for future proceedings.

’ 20 Geo. 3. c. 3^

4 vAs
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As a preliminary to future difcuflion, an ACi was paffed in 1776, by

which the overfeers of the Poor throughout -England and Wales were

directed to make returns, upon oath, to the following queftions relative

to the Rate of the Poor :

1 . What was the amount of the afielTments for the relief of the Poor

in the yoar ending at Ealfer 1776?
2. How much of thofe affefTments was applied for the relief, or on

account of, the Poor ; and how much for the payment of county-rates,

or any other purpofes ; diftinguifliing alfo the amount of what was paid

for the rent of work-houfes, or paid, or allowed, for habitations for the

Poor ; and if any Poor refide in houfes built at the expence of the

parifli, townfhip, or place, Rate the total annual value of fuch houfes ?

3. What number of Poor have received conftant relief durino; that

year

;

and what- has been the expence thereof, as near as the fame can

be elHmated ?

4. Is there a work-houfe in the parifli ? If fo, what number of Poor

will it accoiTimodate ?

5. What was expended in litigations about fettlements, removals,

appeals, or other difputes concerning the Poor within that year
; difliin-

guifliing how much of fuch expences arofe from dilputes with pariflies,

townfliips, or places, not within the county, riding, divifion, precindl,

foke, franchife, liberty, city, or county corporate, wherein fuch parifli,

townfhip, or place lay ?

The following Is the total refult of the Returns from the overfeers

for the year 1776’:

Money raifed by Afleflment ;—in England - jT 1,679,585 o o

Wales - - 40,731 14 7

^1,720,316 14 7

* See Annual Ref^lfter for 1777. There is a trifling difference between the fum men-,

tioned in this account, as the net expences for the Poor, and the fum mentioned under that

head, in returns of the overfeers in 1786. See page 370.

3 A 2 Amount
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Amount of County-rates - in England 18 1

1

Whales 6,268 I I 9

10 8

Expended on the Poor in England L523 »i 63 I 2 7
Wales S 3 >64o .8

1,556,804 6 3

Expended in Rents a in Engjland0 78,176 4 0
Wales 2,120 10 7

80,296 14 /

Expended in Litigation - in England 33^935 18 0

Wales 2 8

X35>°72 0 8

In the year 1782, Mr. Gilbert made another effort to procure a reform

in the Poor Laws : for this purpofe he prepared and prefented three.

Bills; the firft, for amending and rendering more effedlual the laws in

being relative to houfes of corredlion ; the fecond, for the better relief

and employment of the Poor ;
the third, for amending and rendering

more effedual the feveral laws in being relative to rogues, vagabonds,

beggars, and other idle and diforderly perfons. The firfl; * and fecond

of thofe Bills paffed into Laws : the third was thrown out in the Houfe

of Commons.

’ By the firft A£t, Juftices, at their Midfiimmer Quarter Seflions, are empowered to nomi-

nate a Juftice, in each diftrift, to vifit the houfes of correction within Itis jurifdiCtion, and to

make a report thereof at the next Michaelmas Quarter Seffions. They are, likewife, empow-

ered to make orders for the regulation of the houfes of correction, and for providing mills,

looms, and implements for employing perfons committed to fuch houfes *, and an account in

writing of the works performed by them is to be given in by the keeper at every Quarter Sef-

fions. Felons are direCted to be kept in feparate apartments from other prifoners ; and the

keepers authorifed to handcuff the refra»Slory. See likewife 1 7 Geo. 2^ c. 5. ; and 24 Geo. 3.

ft. 2 . C. 55.

Of
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Of the Bill refpefting the Poor, Mr. Gilbert remarks, that it was

only intended as a temporary expedient, to afford fome relief to dil-

trcffed parifhes, until an Aft, upon a more general and extenfive plan,

could be procured

It appears, from it’s preamble, that, for want of proper regulations

and management in tiie poor-houfes, and controul over the perfons

who engaged in fuch contrafts, the praftice of letting out the Poor had

been produftive of great oppreffion. Dr. Burn remarks, that, in many
places, the overfeers contrived to contraft with obnoxious perfons, of

favage difpofitions, for the maintenance of the Poor ; not with a view

of making their fituation miore comfortable, but to hold out a work-

houfe as a terrible alternative to thofe who would not acquiefee in the

pittances which the parifli -officers thought fit to allow them. And, (he

adds,) one fuch tafk-mafler oftentimes undertook for the Poor of feveral

parifhes or townffiips*. The 22d of George the Third therefore, re-

peals fo much of the Afl of George theFirll as empowers pariih-ofneers

to contraft with any perfons for maintaining and employing their Poor;

and direfls Juflices of Peace within the limits where the poor-houfe of

the united parifhes is intended to be fituated, to appoint guardians for

each parifh, with all the authority given to overfeers of the Poor, except

with regard to the making and colledting of Rates : the Juflices are

likewife empowered and directed to appoint a governor of the poor-

houfe, and a treafurer ; and, upon the recommendation of the guardianSy

to choofe a vifitor, whofe duty is, either by himfelf or deputy, to infpedt

the accounts and management of the poor-houfe from time to time,

and to fettle the accounts between the guardians and the treafurer
; to

adjufl all queflions which may arife concerning the perfons who ouglit

to be fent to the poor-houfe
; and, in general, to give fuch diredlions to

guardians, governor and treafurer, concerning thefe matters, as he

thinks proper. The other claufes of the A61 fpecify the defeription of

perfons which may be fent to the poor-houfe ; the mode of adminifter-

ing relief ; the fleps which are to be taken with refpecl to idle perfons,

who negled to provide for their families, and poor perfons who cannot

get employment ; the regulations for the internal management of the

* Confiderations, &c. 5.&c. 5- * Burn’s Juftice, iij. title Poor, (relief.)
^ 22 Geo. 3. c. 83. See Appendix, p. clxxxii.

3
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iuniic, and various other matters, fo fully and minutely, that it would

be impolTible to give the Reader a clear kiea of the provilions of the Aft

by an.\ moderate abftrad: : I mult therefore refer him to the f^ppendix

of this Wdume, in v. hich he will hud the Act at length, together with

the forms of appointment of olHcers, notices of meetings, and other

proceedings relative to incorporated diftridls.
I

That few incorporations ofparifneshavetakenplace under this A6l is not

to be wondered at, when it is confidered, that, although it empowers the

pai'ilhes uniting to borrow money upon the fecurity of the Poor’s Rate, it

diredls that the perfons fent to the poor-houfe fhall be maintained at the

general expence of the pariflies uniting. The author of a very interefling

account of the Shrewfoury Iloufe of Induflry ‘ remarks, that “ it does

“ not appear to have been the intention of the Regiflature to provide, by
thefe general Adis, (the 9th of George the Firil, and zed of George

“ the Third,) for the eftablifliment ofhoufes v/here the Parochial Poor

“ may be furnhhed with employment. PTr thelallAcl exprefsly ordains,”

as quoted by Burn, “ that no perfon fliall be fent to the houfe, except

‘‘ fuch as are become indigent by old age, ficknefs, or infirmities ; and

“ except fuch orphan children as fliall be fent thither by order of the

“ o-uardian and vifitor, and fuch other children as necefiarily s;o with their

“ mothers ‘for fuflenance. With refpedl to idle and diforderly perfons,

“ and thofe alfo who cannot get employment, it direfls, not that they

“ fliall be taken into the houfe, and there fet to work
; but that the

“ former fliall be puniflied agreeably to the Vagrant i\61, and the latter

“ /lircJ out by the guardians h It likewife diredls, that the guardians

“ fhall be annually chofen, which would be attended with all the difad-

“ vantao-e of annual overfeers. It does not invefl the guardians with

“ thofe powers which are abfolutely neceffary for the due government

“ and employment of fuch a family, iior empower them to enad thofe

“ particular bye-laws and regulations which local circumftances will

“ always require k” It is, therefore, not extraordinary that feveral

diftridls,

* Mr. Wood. M 32-

* See the 29th § j which exprefsly fays, that no perfon fhall be fent to the poor-houfe, except

Such as arc become indigent by old age, ficknefs, or infirmities, and are unable to acquire a

maintenance
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diftricts, which have been incorporated fince the paffing of this xVft, in-

flead of adopting it’s provifions, fhould have preferred making a troii-

maintenance by their labour; and except fuch orphan children as fiiall be fent thither by

order of the guardians of the Poor, with the approbation of the vifitor ;
and except fuch

children as fliall neceflarily go with their mothers thither for fuftenance. The 30th §, I con-

ceive, does not authorize the guardian to fend children above the age of feven years, who
have parents, to the poor-houfe ; nor even thofe under that age, without the confent of their

parents : 5 fay this, however, with great deference ; for I know it is the opinion of many

able magiftrates, that, under this A£l:, they are empowered to fend children, above feven years

of age, who are capable of working, to the poor-houfe, and to employ them there. (See the

30th §. Sc 35th §.) At the laft Surrey Quarter Seflions, held at Kingfton in Odrober 1756, a

queltion arofe on this ftatute in the cafe of “ Reigate Foreign againfl; Whatelyand others.”

A woman, at Reigate, had applied to the guardians of the poor-houfe, lately eredbed there,

for relief for her daughter, who was upwards of feven years of age, but in a bad flafe of

health. The guardians offered to take the child into the houfe, which the mother objedhed to,

(as her daughter was dying of a confumption ; this fadh, however, did not come before the

Court;) and applied to a Juflice, who ordered her relief at home. The order was appealed

againfl:. The queflion to be decided feemed to be, whether the relief offered by the guar-

dians was proper relief? (fee § 35.) The point, however, argued, was rather, whether the ma-

giflrates were bound by this Adf to fend a Pauper, above the age of feven years, to the poor-

houfe ;
or whether they were vefled with a diferetionary power to grant them pecuniary re-

lief at home ? The Court were of opinion, that, in this cafe, the magiflrates might exercife their

diferetion ;
and the order of Juflices was confirmed. I am warranted in the opinion that

poor-houfes,eredfed under Mr. Gilbert’s Add, are confined to cafes of age, infancy, or in-

firmity ;
and that they are intended merely as afylums for the decrepid, and fchools for or-

phan children, and children under feven years of age, who may be fent thither with the con-

fent of their parents, by the fentiments delivered in a report inftituted by order of the EpL
phany Qiiarter Seflions in Flampfliire lafl: year. (See Annals of Agric. xxv. 376.) and the

remarks of a well-informed member of the Legiflature on this fubjedl. (See Sir William

Young’s Confiderations on theSubjetl of Poor-houfes, &c.p. 29.) The 36 Geo. 3. c. 23.

;

which enables a Julllce, notwithftanding the 9 Geo. i. c. 7. (which compels Paupers to enter

the parifli work-houfe,) to diredf the overfeers to diftribute relief to poor perfons at their own

houfes, does not extend to diftridfs incorporated under Mr. Gilbert’s or other Adds. As it’s

preamble fays that the provifion of g Geo. i. c. 7. which obliged poor perfons to go into the

work-houfe, “in certain cafes held out conditions of relief Injurious to the comfort and do-

meftic fituation and happinefs” of the Poor
;
and as many cafes may occur, in which the

fending a Pauper Into a poor-houfe eredbed under Mr. Gilbert’s Add, might have the like ten-

dency, itfeems not unreafonable to fuppofe that the Legiflature thought the Juftices nad fl>

neceflary a diferetionary power, under Mr. Gilbert’s Adb, to relieve the Poor at home.

Imuft, however, confefs, that I have heard it urged that the 4th i of the 36 Geo. 3. c, 23.

affords a very contrary prefumption.

bleiarae
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blefome and expenfive application to the Lcgiflature for fuch fpecial Act

of Parliament as they thought heft calculated for their particular efla-

blifliment.

In the year 1 786, another A61
:
palfcd’, for obliging the overfeers of the

Poor to make returns, on oath, to certain quelliions relative to the flate

of the Poor. A penalty of jC 50. was impofed on officers making falfe

returns: and perfons taking falfe oaths were made fubjeft to the pains

and penalties of thofe convided of wilful and corrupt perjury.

The queftions contained in the A6I: are as follows :

Q^eflion ift. What money was raifed by affeffiTients for the relief

of the Poor in the refpe<5tive years ending at Eafter 1783, 1784, and

2d. What number of Poor received conftant, and w'hat number occa-

fional, relief, during each of the fald three years, as near as you can

afcertain the fame ?

3d. How much was paid out of the faid money in each of the faid

three years, for expences of .overfeers in journies, and attendances on

ma^iftrates and others ; and how much for entertainments at meetingsO O

of the inhabitants, on affairs relative to the Poor ?

qth.What payments were made out of the faid money for law-bufmels,

and for orders, examinations, certificates, and other proceedings refpe<51-

ing the Poor, in each of the faid three years ?

3th. How much of the money collefted under thefe afTeffments was

applied for the payment of county rates, or any other, and what pur-

pofes, that did not concern the Poor ?

6th. How much of the money fo raifed has been expended in provid-

ing materials and utenfils for fetting the Poor to work ?

In 1786, the committee of the Houfe of Commons, after unremitting

attention and labour, reduced the chaos of returns tranfmitted from the

overfeers to a regular arrangement ; and a very voluminous abffradt was

printed for the information of the Public on this very important, (but,

I fear, notwithftanding this mafs of additional information, hitherto

' 26 Geo. III. c. 56.

little
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little uiiderRood,) branch of political economy. The Returns exhibited

every parifh in England and Wales, placed alphabetically under it’s

rel'peclive county, and hundred ; and comprizing, in fourteen difrinfi:

columns, the following particulars relative to the Rate of parochial

concerns :

2.

3-

4 -

5-

6 .

Expences not

I. Name of the hundred, &c.

Name of parhh, townfhip, &c.

For the year 1783,
For the year 1 784, > Money raifed by afTeAment.

For the year 1785, J

Medium of thofe three years.

7. Medium of money applied for county purpofes,'

including vagrants, militia, conRables’ expences,

profecution of felons, county bridges, gaols,

houfes of corredlion, &c.

8. Medium of expences for purpofes which did not to the-

concern the Poor; viz. repairing churches, roads,

clocks, Rocks, pounds ; lalaries to miniRers,

parifh clerks, fextons, watchmen, &c. J

9. Medium of net money annually paid for the Poor.

lo; Net expences for the Poor in 1776, taken from the returns then

made to Parliament.

11. Medium expences of overfeers in journies, and'

attendances on magiRrates, &c.

12. Medium expences of entertainments at meet-

ings relative to the Poor.

1 3. Medium expences of law bufmefs, orders, exa-

minations, and other proceedings relative to the

Poor.

14. Medium of money expended in fetting the Poor

on work.

^Heads of particu-

lar Expences.

BVox. 1. The
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The followmg is an Abflrad of the Overfeers Returns in 1776 and
1786':

Names of the Medium of net Net expences for Names of the Medium of net Net expences of the

Counties in money annual- the Poor in 1 7762, Counties in money annually Poor in 1776,
England. ly paid for the taken from the England. paid for the taken from the

Poor, for the Returns then Poor, for the Returns then made
years 178

1

made to Pailia- years 1 783, 1784, to Parliament.

1784,

&

1785. ment. and 1785 •

z- X. d. Z- X. d. r^ * X. d. z. d.

Bedford - 20,977 0 II 16,662 17 I Southampton 58.956 9 3 48,918 8 2

Berks - 47,006 10 I 36,718 2 8 Stafford 40,963 13 7 32,088 17 I

Bucks - 45>H° 0 3 31.745 16 0 Suffolk 69,407 8 I 56,804 0 5

Cambridge - 26,175 12 10 18,079 10 10 Surrey 66,155 10 0 49.743 19 8

Chefter - 39,292 0 I I 29,644 13 2 Suffex 72,677 10 10 54.734 8 7
Cornwall - 28,531 19 9 22,004 I I lO- Warwick 59.557 9 2 44.070 It 0
Cumberland - 1 1 ,687 13 4 8,029 19 2 Weftmoreland 5,616 12 3 2,8 54 8 0

Derby - 22,924 IS 3 17.441 I 8 Wilts 62,893 I 8 54,C2i xo 10

Devon - 80,68

1

1 I 5 62,481 2 6 Worceffer - - 34.508 19 9 26,755 0 9
Doifet - 31,528 8 6 24.538 5 8 York, Eaft Riding 15.499 7 10 11,036 9 7
Durham . 19.530 12 4 14,440 13 4 North ditto 18.865 16 7 12,676 I 8

Effex - 94,569 14 6 74.067 3 5 Weft ditto 66,695 3 3 50,688 I 5

Gloucefter . 64,895 5 8 53.812 3 I

Hereford - - 16,727 18 2 10,393 7 2 Z I .943.649 IS JO £ 1,496,129 6 3

Hertford 32.779 9 8 25,486 9 0

Huntingdon . 12,162 14 5 7,659 3 II Names of the

Kent - 106,606 7 It 80,150 10 0 Counties in Wales. Z- X. d. £• d.

Lancafter - - 73.363 14 8 52,220 0 1

1

Anglefey 930 5 6 169 1 9
Leicefter - 30,805 5 0 24.339 76 4 Brecon 4.237 JO 2 2,407 15 2

Lincoln 43,024 2 6 31.930 s 7 Cardigan 2,248 I_ 4 1,084 18 I

Middlefex - 94,012 17 7 80,226 18 0 Carmarthen 5.671 3 3 2,948 4 8

London 52.657 XI 6 49.067 0 2 Carnarvon 1.579 6 I 471 17 5

Weftminfter 48 ,8 c 6 2 I 44.969 3 I Denbigh 9,762 0 0 5,364 14 8

Monmouth - .. 8,108 I 3 5.575 1 7 Flint 7,076 5 5 4.043 12 0

Norfolk 94.670 17 5 64,296 13 10 Glamorgan 8,817 10 9 5,300 19 11

Norihamptoa - 46,079 8 7 35.232 15 8 Merioneth 2,256 I 9 1,046 16 5
Northumberland 20,737 16 2 14,698 12 0 Montgomery - 8,970 17 2 5,508 15 7

Nottingham 18,068 8 9 11,833 I II Pembroke 5.150 IS 1 3,049 8 3

Ox ford 36,109 3 5 28,750 4 9 Radnor • 3,888 13 7 2.254 9 I I

Rutland _ 3.S37 5 I 2,664 6 6

Salop -

Somerfet -

- 33.937
66,267

2

0
3

9

22,316

50,171

10

5

I

i
^ 60,588

i

10 I £ 33.650 13

L —— 10

’ See Parliamentary Regifter, xxxix. 438.

a Lord Kames (upon what authority I know notj,) alTerts, that, in 1773, the Poor’s Rates amounted to £ 3,000,000.

Sketches, B. ii. Sk. 10.

Money raifed by AJjeJjment^

For the year 1783

For the year 1784

Eng-land0 1 2,068,585 7 I

Wales 63,901 5 I

2,132,486 12 2

England 2,ii 7>432 1

1

0

Wales 68,456 16 8

2,185,889 7 8
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For the year 1 785 « - England 115,775 2 5

Wales 69,139 16 6

2,184,904 18 II

Medium of thole years S » England 2,100,587 16 ii

Wales 67,161 16 9

2,167,749 13 8

TLxpences fwt applicable to the Poor.

Medium of money applied for county purpofes—Va-

grants, militia, bridges, gaols, &c.—England -^(’113,71415 6

Wales - 5,565 II 4

119,280 6 10

Medium of Expences not concerning the Poor—Re-

pairing churches, roads, falaries to minlfters, &c.

England -

Wales
43,223 5

1,007 15

7

4

44,331 O II

Medium of net money annually paid for the Poor-
England - 1,943,649 f 5 10

Wales 60,588 10 I

2,004,238 5 1

1

Net expences in 1776 1,529,780 0 I

Increafe « - - 474,458 5 10

Net expences for the Poor in 1776, taken from

the returns then made to Parliament—England 1,496,129 6 3

Wales V - 33,650 13 10

3 B 2 1,529,780 o I
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Heads of particular Expences,

Medium of expences of overfeers in journies, at-^

tendances on magiftrates, &c. - England ;^23,545 0 JO

Wales 948 17 -8

24,493 18 6

Medium expences of entertainments at meetings

relative to the Poor - - England - IE329 15 I r

Wales 3S3 4 10

0 9

Medium expences of law, orders, examinations,

and other proceedings relative to the Poor

—

England0 - 53.757 1

1

0

Wales - 2,033 1

1

6

55.791 2 6

Medium of money expended in fetting the Poor to

—work - -- - - - England - 15,680 14 9
^ W'ales 21

1

14 I

15,892 8 10

By anotl^r Statute, pafled in the fame year*, the minifters and

church-wardens of each parifh were diredled to make returns upon oath,

in writing, to the following queftions

Queftion iR. \Vhat charitable donations have been given, by deed or—
will, for the benefit of poor perfons, within your parhh, (or place,)

;

by whom, when, in what manner, and for what particular pur-

pofe, were they given, to the bed: of your knowledge, information,

and belief?
' '

^
-

'

* 26 Geo. III. c. 58,

Queflioii
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Queftion 2d. Were the Paid refpeftive donations in land or money ;

in whom are they now vefted, and what is the annual produce

thereof refpcilively, to the beid of your knowledge, information,

and belief.^

The Committee, appointed to confider the Returns made by the mini-

fler and church-w'ardens to tliefe queftions, having caufed the produce

of the different charities, (as far as they could be collected from the

Returns, which were in many inffances very defedtive and obfcure,) to

be cafl: up in each county, found the annual amount of the produce of

land and money appropriated to charitable ufes to be as follows ;

Money in England, - ^46,173 9 9

Wales, - - 2,070 o 8

'

_
1 48,243 10 5

Land in England, - 206,301 8 8

Wales, - - 4,166 o 2

210,467 8 10

Making together a total of - - ;^258,7ioi9 3
f .

. .

The Commiittee added, that they had reafon to believe, that very con-

fiderable further fums would appear to have been given for fimilar pur-

pofes, whenever proper means could be found for compleating their

difcoveries, by extending the enquiry to corporations, companies, and

focieties, as well as feoffees, trulfees, and other perfons.

In 1786, Mr. Acland publlflied a Scheme for enabling the Poor to

maintain themfelves, by fubfcrlbing a fmall portion of their earnings to

a general fociety, conftrucled, in many refpedfs, on principles extreme-

ly fimilar to thofe on which the numerous box-clubs, which are now to

be found in every part of the kingdom, were formed. As his ideas re--

- ceived the approbation of that able calculator and philanthropiff Dr.

Price, and the utility of thefe inffitutions is becoming every day more

apparent, (and indeed fo much fo, that one part of Mr. Pitt’s Bill pro-

pofes the eifablifhment of parochial funds, which are partly to be fup-

ported by the fubferiptions of the perfons for whofe benefit they are

principally intended,) I Ihall make no apology for laying before the

4 Reader
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Reader the principal outlines of a plan, which Mr. Acland explains very

fully, and very fatisfadlorily.

lie propofes, that there fliall be eftabliflied, by the authority of Par-

liament, throughout the whole kingdom of England, one general Cluk

or Society, to which every m.ale or female, between twenty-one and

thirty years of age, fhall be obliged to fubfcribe to the common Rock,

in the following manner : that is to fay—Every perfon, on arriving at

'the age of twenty-one, or on being fo far emancipated as to receive, if a

'man, for his own ufe, the daily hire of, or above, lod. a day ; or, being

a fervant in a houfe, the clear wages of is. 6d. a week, or ^4. a year:

or if a female, for her own ufe, the daily hire of, or above, 6d. a day,

•or the clear wages of is. 3d. a week, or the yearly fum of_^3., fliall pay

into the common flock 2d. a week, if a male, or i^d. if a female ; and

that all fuch perfons fliall be bound to contribute under certain penalties:

with the exception, however, of fuch perfons as fhall, through any

ficknefs, diforder, or accident, be incapable of maintaining themfelves ;

or that fhall be above the age of thirty, or, being married, fhall have

one or more children : and fuch as fhall come under either of thefe

predicaments, fhall not be compellable to fubfcribe ; but perfons mar-

ried, and having children, may, if they choofe it : but no perfon fhall

be entitled to pay from the club, but for fuch children only as fhall have

been born in wedlock, nine months at leaf! after the commencement of

his or her fubfcription. All perfons likewife fhall be permitted, but

not compelled to fubfcribe, from thirty to fifty, that are in perfedl

health, and will pay one year’s fubfcription by way of entrance-money,

together with the addition of one fhilling for every year compleat that

they fhall, at their entrance, exceed thirty.

All perfons pofTeffed of freehold, or leafehold, eflates to the amount

of ^10. a year, and upwards, fhall be obliged * to contribute in the fol-

lowing

I Mr. Acland likewife propofes, that all perfons polTefled of lands or leafehold eftate of or

above the value of ^Tio. a year, and not worth the fum of ^1000. exclufive of land, though

at liberty to fubfcribe any fum not exceeding is. a week, yet, on account of the liability of

their property, and their contributions to the Poor’s Rate, lhall not be compellable to fub-

fciibe at all. No nmnied property, however, he thinks, fhould exclude from fubfcription :

but all perfons of fuppofed perfonal property of ^^looo., who refufe to declare that they arc

not
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lowing manner : that is to faj, that every male fhall be at liberty to

fublcribe any fnm he pleafes, not lefs than 2s. nor more than is. a

week ; and every female, in the like manner, any fnm not lefs than

i|^d. nor more than is. a week
; for which i^d. every female fubfcriber,

during any time that fhe fhall, by ficknefs, or any other affiidlion,

(not brought on by any unlawful adion,) be confined to her room, and
be incapable of labour, fhall receive 3s. a week ; and for any fnbfe-

quent time that flie fliall be incapable of earning 3d. a day, (in the

eftimation of the minifter, church-wardens, and overfeers of the Poor,

affifted by the parifh apothecary,) flae fhall receive 2S. a week during her

incapacity ;
and after the age of fixty-five, io|d. a week, till feventy ;

and, after that period, or any time before, that the abo\”e-mentioned

perfons think her incapable of earning 3d. a day, the weekly fum of

IS. 4^d. ;
and after feventy-five, or any time before, that fhe is adjud^-ed

to be incapable of labour, 3s. a week, during life: and for every legi-

timate child more than two that fhall be alive at the fame time, and be

under eight years of age, fhe fliall, in her own right, be entitled to the

weekly fum of is.

And, in like manner, that the weekly contributor of 2d. whether male

or female, fhall be entitled, in the firft inftance, to 6s. a week, and in

the fecond, (while under an incapacity of earning, the man 6d. or the

woman 3d. a day,) to 3s. a week ; and, for every living child more than

two, (under the above reftriclions,) to is. 4|;d. a week
; and after fixty-

five, to IS. a week; and after feventy, to is. /^d. a week; and after that

period, or any time before, that he or die may be rendered incapable of

all labour, to 3s. 6d. a week.

^
\

not worth that fum excluGve of real property, fliould be compellable to contribute 3d. a week,

and to increafe that contribution by id. a week for every ^1000. they fliall be deemed to

be worth. There are, I think, infuperable obje£l:ions to this part of the plan ; in a commer-

cial country, it cannot be expected, that a man fhould either himfelf know the amount of his

perfonal property, or, if he did, be inclined to divulge it to the parifli-officers. “ An in-

“ quifition into every man’s private circumftances, and an inquifitlon, which, in order to ac-

“ commodate the tax to them, watched over all the fluctuations, would be a fource of fuch

“ continual and endlefs vexation as no people could fupport.”—Smith's Wealth of Nations,

5th ed. iii. 295. The objections to a dire5l tax on perfonal capital do not apply to an.

indireSl tax on income^

5 He
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He propofes, that, in cafe either parent (houli die, the widow or wi-

doNver fliall receive the allowance allotted for children, equally the

iiime as if both parents were alive : and that all orphan children of de-

ceafed members ihall receive the pay allotted to the parents’ fubfeription,

until eight years of age
;

with this exception only, that the fum which

the parents mull; in either cafe have fubferibed, diall be deducled out of

their weekly receipts ; and the furpluffes that may accumulate over and

abo^c the necelTary nurture of the orphans, Ihall be veiled in churcli-

u’ardens and overfeers of the parifh for the time being, and be deemed

part of a parochial fund, for which the parilh at large lluill be refpon-

lible, u hen called for in a fummary way, before one or more neigh-

bouring Jufticcs, on the complaint of any friend of the orphans.

The plan alfo provides, that no perlon flrall, except in the inllance

relating to children, be entitled to any weekly receipt, unlefs it can be

proved, to the fatisfaclion of the minifler, &c. that fuch perfon is neither

v/orth ^Tioco. nor has an annual income, from any fource whatever,

amounting to 50. a year : nor fhall any perfon, in the fourth and fifth

infra nces, be entitled to any receipt on account of age, M^ho fliall not,

in like manner, make it appear that they have net ;^5oo. nor ^ 2 ^. a

vear k

No man not having two children, and no woman not having one

child to maintain, d'lall, in the f rll: inflance, (that is, during confinement

to their rooms,) receive full pay for any longer time than four months,

on account of any one illnels ; but after fuch period, only fuch pay as

is provided in the fecond inifance, (that is, while they cannot earn more

than 3d. a day,) and is commonly called walking-pay. Any man hav-

ing two children, or woman, one child, to maintain, fhall be entitled to

* But as there ruight be cafes, (agalnd which it is ImpofTible to provide,) of perfons hav-

jng large families, from whom it would be unjuft to withhold the refult of their own contri,

butlons, at the fame time that their neceftities required it, Mr. Acland propofes, that, in fuch

cafes, the Juftices, at their Quarter Seflions, fhould have a diferetionary power, on the una-

nimous petition of the fninifter, church-w^ardens, and overfeers of the Poor, to order fuch

payments to be made out of the affociated fund, to fuch perfon, if fick or aged, notwithftand-

ing tlieir private fortune, as the weekly contribution entitled fuch perfon to receive. So, by

Mr. Pitt’s Bill, allowances are directed to be made to induftrious Poor, not able to fupport

themfelves and families by their labours^ although they may polTefs fome little property of

tlicir own.

his
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his or her full pay, for any time that he or Ihe fliall be confined in any

liofpital : but any man having lefs than two children, or woman not

having any child, to maintain, fliall, during fuch confinement, be entitled

only to walking-pay.

It iS further propofed, that every member, on being taken ill, or on

meeting with any accident whatever, fhall notify the fame to the mini-

Iler, or, in his abfence, to one or other of the church-wardens or over-

feers of the Poor, (of the parifn to which that member belongs,) who,
on fuch notice, fliall, as foon as may be, but within twenty-four hours

af ter the receipt of the fame, under the penalty of los. to be forfeited

to the ufe of the Poor of the parifh, be obliged to attend, or to find

fome proper perfon to attend for him, and inlpedt the fituatioil of the

faid member ; and, if need require, to fend for the^ parifli apothecary to

infpedl, judge, and take care of, the diforder, or other accident, under

which the perfon may labour ; and in order that all poor perfons may

have proper care taken of them during any illnefs, every parifh is re-

quired to agree with fome neighbouring apothecary to provide medicines

and attendance for the Poor ; and fuch members of the club as are not

deemed able, by the minifter, &c. to provide themfelves : and one

moiety of the apothecary’s falary fhall be paid by the parifli, and the

other out of the weekly contributions of the club.

The following Table fhews the allowances, which Mr. Acland pro-

pofes giving to the different claffes of fubfcribers. It is obvious that the

higher claffes receive lefs for their fubfcription than the lower : on

which Mr. Acland remarks, that the reafon of making this diflindfion

is this ; that the lower claffes of fubfcribers, on account of the relief

which their fubfcription gives the public, are, without doubt, entitled

to an allowance, beyond what their own contribution would, of itfelf,

afford : but the reft, receiving from the ftock a very delirable conveni-

ence, ought to pay for that convenience, and therefore there is no need

to erive them fo good a bargain.000
3CVoL. I. The
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The following is the mode in which the fubfcriptions are to be re-

ceived and enforced. Every Sunday, immediately after evening

“ prayer, the church-wardens and overfeers of the Poor, (who, in virtue

“ of their office, fhall be confidered as treafurers of the faid club,) ffiall,.

“ for the purpofe of receiving all contributions that fhall be due to,

“ and paying all claims that ffiall be due from, the faid club,

“ attend with a folio parchment book, bought at the parifh’s expence ;

“ every two dp'pofite pages of which, beginning with the fecond and
“ third, ffiall be perpendicularly divided into 53 columns. On the firft

“ column towards the left hand ffiall be entered the leveral names of

the members on equidifiant lines drawn acrofs the oppofite pages, fo

“ as to leave on the right hand of each name 52 fquares, to anfwer the

“ purpofe of a like number of receipts from the perfon to whole name
“ thofe Iquares are oppofite: half-way on in the fame book ffiall, in the

“ fame manner as before, be written, on two oppofite pages, a fecond

“ lid; of fubfcribers’ names, for the purpofe of entering the weekly pay-

“ ments that ffiall be made to each fubfcriber
; and upon a line drawn

“ on the top of each of thefe oppofite pages, and above the uppermod;
“ name, ffiall be written over every column of fquares, beginning with

‘ Or any time before that a member {hall be rendered incapable of labour.,

“ that
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that immediately following the fiift name, the num^ber r, 2, 3, and

“ fo on to 52. In the hrft inftance, every marked fquare fliall Rand as

“ a valid receipt to that meriiber to whofe name it is oppofite, for the

iR, 2d, or 3d, or any other week’s payment, to which the number at

“ the top fliall anfwer. In the fecond inRance, every fquare, belides

“ being numbered at the top, fhall have s. d. to denote Riillings and

“ pence, written over every column of fquares, for the purpofe of enter-

“ ing in figures, in the feveral fquares beneath, the fums received by any
“ fubferiber, and the particular weeks in which they were received,

“ By this provifion a great many members may be accounted with, to

‘‘ the number, I fuppofe, of 200 or more, in the fpace of an hour.

“ Poflibly, where the pariflies are large’, and the inhabitants too nu-
“ merous to be accounted with by one overfeer or church-warden, fingly,

“ it may be proper that there Riall be provided, for every fuch parifh,

“ one book, for the foie purpofe of entering the payments made to the

“ feveral members, and two or three other books, if need require it,

“ with the names of the feveral members arranged alphabetically in two
“ or three portions, for the purpofe of entering all receipts from the

“ faid members : by thefe means, the tw'o church-wardens and tw’o

“ overfeers might, without confufion, or interference ivith each other,

at one and the lame time, be each of them tranfafting the bufinefs of

“ his proper department ; as every member would know, according as

“ the alphabet diredled him, to whofe department he belonged. The
“ church-wardens and overfeers, when called out of the pariRi upon any
“ iieceRary bufinefs of the club, lhall be made moderate fatisfadlion for

“ the fame : the fatisfadlion itfelf to be taken out of the Poor’s P.ate.

“ But as to the Sunday attendance, that Riall be executed gratis, as

“ part of the burthen of, their office
;
forafmuch as not only no time

will be hereby taken oR' from their worldly employments, but the

prelent proper bufinefs of their office, refpedling the Poor, will at

length become almoR evanelcent. Belides, as perfons of property,

“ they will be partakers of the general benefit refulting from hence to

“ • It would fave a great deal of trouble, and in molt parlfhes it would be fufficient, if their

** attendance was given but once a month ; and in the more numerous ones (where a more fre-

“ quent attendance might be necefiary, the members being divided alphabetically into two or

four divifionsj the bufmefs of each divifion might be tranfuSted either weekly, or once in %

‘‘ fortnight, as occafion fliould require.”

3 C 2 “ the
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“ the public ; and few men, probably, will be called upon more thanj

“ once in their lives, in refpecl: to any one eftate ; and as to thofe who
“ have many, as their benefit will be the greater, they mufi: be contented

“ either to do the office oftener, or to pay others for doing it for them*

“ But as it is generally the cafe, that the under-tenant takes upon him-
“ felf the burden of all the parilh-offices, at the fame time that he may
“ in every refpe61: be unequal to the truft here allotted him ; that tlie

“ public may receive no damage thereby, the parifh, in vertry affembled,

“ having firfi: determined on the tenant’s incapacity, ffiall be empowered
“ to provide another perfon, at a reafonable falary. And as all the

“ duty on the club account is new and poflerior to the covenant, it

feems net unreafonable that the landlord ffiould at leaf!; divide the

“ expence with the under-tenant. And as it may fometimes happen,

“ that a veftry may not pay a proper attention to the difqualifications of

“ the tenant, the miniher of the parifh, who may commonly be fup-

“ pofed to be one of the mofl: competent judges of fuch a matter, fhall

“ always be obliged, as a neceffary corroboration to fuch a nomination,

“ to give under his hand, in writing, his approbation or difapprobation

“ thereof in thefe words :
‘ I do declare, that I fincerely believe that A. B.

‘ is (or is not) a perfon capable of difeharging the faid office.’ And in

“ cafe of his difapprobation, it fhall be matter to be inquired into, and de-

“ termined by the Juflices, at the time of their giving out their noml-
‘‘ nation-warrants* Moreover, as fome fmall compenfation for the

“ execution of a nev/ and troublefome office, every perfon difeharging

“ the fame (excepting fuch as fhall do it for hire, and, in that cafe, the

“ perfon fo hiring) fhall be entitled to an exemption from a certain por-

“ ticn of llatute-labour, according to the number of fubferibers that may

fall to his particular department to attend*”

In a pamphlet publiflied in 1788, intituled, The infufficiency of the

caufes to which the increafe of our Poor and of the Poor's Rates have

been aferibed, &c.” Mr. Hewlett reviewed Mr. Acland’s plan, which,

he very jufrly remarks, goes upon the fuppofition that, upon an average,

only one in 48 of the whole aggregate fociety is, (except from old age,)

fo incapacitated, without offering any evidence to fhew that fuch a

calculation is well founded.

His other principal objedious are, “ that this promifed future income,..

7 “ inffead.
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inRead of fharpening the fpur to iiiduRry, will only blimt it. The
“ great incitements to active exertion and vigilant economy among the

“ lower clafTes are,” (he fays,) “ the dread of want on the one hand,

“ and the hopes of a comfortable provilion againll ficknefs and old age

“ on the other. The operation of both thefe the plan before ns feems, in

“ a great meafure, likely to deRroy : it tells the young labourer, whether
“ in fervice or married, if he contributes two-pence a week to the legal

“ public funds, he Riall thereby purchafe a fecurity againR all the con-

“ tingencies of ficknefs, infirmity, and age. The affurance is pleafmg ;

“ his heart is at reR ; his utmoR exertion, he thinks, can fecure nothing

“ further. By this, therefore, his views are bounded. The regular

“ payment of the legal demand is all he minds. It is ufelefs to lay up
“ money while at fervice; he therefore fqnanders it away as fancy or in-

“ clination dictates
; or if married, provided he can live from hand to

“ mouth, as the phrafe is, and pay what the law requires of him, it is

“ fully fufficient. In the mean time, his wants and neceffities increafe,

“ and the fum cf two-pence a week, fmall as it is, he finds it more and

“ more difficult to fpare ; the regular payment is foon difcontinued
; his

“ hopes are confequently blaRed, and he finks into poverty much fooner

“ than he would have done, had this flattering profpe6f never been held

“ out to them.”

Mr. Howlett further remarks, ‘‘ that the plan propofes no meafures
“ to obviate the increafed expences of living, from the poffible increafe

“ of the price of provifions ; for the Ridden and exorbitant advance of

“ them upon particular em.ergencies ; for the Incidental feverity of
“ the feafons, and the incidental fcarcity of work

; and yet from thefe,

“ and thefe alone, have almoR all the hardffiips and dlRreffes of the

“ Poor originated ; and from thefe will they chiefly originate in tim.e

“ to come.”

Thefe objedlions, I confefs, appear to mic to be ill-founded, when
applied to a Friendly Society, which, in confideration of a fmall weekly

or monthly payment from a man whilR in health, will allow him a

moderate penfion in ficknefs or old age. They might, perhaps, be ad-

vanced with a confiderable degree of truth againR the Poor’s Rate. The
labourer, it might be faid, fees in it “ a fecurity againR all the contin-

“ genci.es of ficknefs, infirmity, or age. The affurance is pleafing
; his

“ heart
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“ heart is at reil; ;
his utmoft exertion, he thinks, can fecure nothing

“ further. By this, therefore, his views are bounded. It is ufelefs to

“ lay up money while at fervice ; he therefore fquanders it away as

“ fancy or inclination didlates.” That a compulfory provifion for the

Poor lometimes produces thefe eft'edts, there can be little doubt. A
Gentleman who refides in a parifh a few miles from London informs

me, that a paper-maker, who worked lalf year in a mill near Dover for

a guinea a week, in confequence of his mafter’s having refufed to in-

creafe his wages, entered into a combination wdth his fellow workmen
to “ ftrike,” as it is called, or leave off working. The confequence

was, that the mailer manufadurer has been greatly diflrelfed for hands :

the man, declining to work, has returned to his parifh, and, although not

incapacitated from labour, is content to avail himfelf, and his children,

of what Sir William Young calls “ a legalized fyftem of prifons,” the

parifh work-houfe, into which he has gained a ready admittance, and

lives at his eafe, although he is maintained by a contrador—a being

who, it is too generally fuppofed, is either unfeeling or improvident.

But, to return to Mr. Hewlett’s objedions:—they appear to me to be

equally applicable to the modern Friendly Societies ; inflitutions of

which he elfewhere fpeaks in terms of approbation, and which, I am
perfuaded, far from relaxing, afford the ftrongeft flimulus to the la-

bourer’s induflry. Flattered with the hope of fecuring a decent pro-

vilion in ficknefs or old age, or perhaps only aduated by a wifh to

fpend a convivial evening, once a month, with his neighbours at the ale-

houfe, he is tempted to fubfcribe : when he has continued his pay-

ments for a few weeks, punduality will become eafy and habitual ; and

even if it fhould not, the apprehenfion of forfeiting every contingent

advantage, which, as a member, he will be entitled to in the hour of

adverfity, will ever be a powerful check to deter him from declining to

continue his fubfcription.

I admit, however, .that Mr. Acland’s Scheme has many great defeds.

Some I have already pointed out ; and will only add, that in many re-

fpeds it operates as a Poor’s Rate ; that it would always be unpalatable,

becaufe the members would not be governed by laws of their own

making ; and that, in many of the inflances, the allowances bear too

fmall a proportion to the payments ever to attrad fubfcribers.

6 Mr,
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Mr. Hewlett combats, with great force, the following fuppofed caufes

of the increafe of the Poor ;

1. Our injudicious Ijflem of Poor Laws, and their defedlive execu-

tion.

2. The great number of our ale-houfes.

3. The growing wickednefs and profligacy of the Poor.

4. The engroffing^ of farms.

The grand and leading caufe of the increafe of the number of the

Poor has, he thinks, been the greater advance in the price of provifi-

ons than in the price of labour. He remarks, that, at the periods, in

which Sir Matthew Hale, Sir Jofiah Child, Mr. Firmin, Mr. Locke, Mr.

Hay, and a long. lift of writers, in 1753, propofed plans for the relief

of the Poor, the price of the moft eftential article of human fubfift-

ence was extremely high
;
and, therefore, very fatisfadforily accounted

for their difficulties. Of the years 1783, 4, and 5, the afteffiments of

which were laid before the Houfe of Commons, he fays, the vunter of

1783 was rather fevere ; but thofe of 1784, and 1785, were vaftly more

fo\ From this circumftance, and from an inveftigation of the medium
annual expences of maintaining the Poor in forty-two pariffies \ of

very confiderable extent, in the counties of Kent, Effex, and Suffolk,,

he infers, that the expence of maintaining the Poor was adlually de-

creafmg ;
and that, inftead of having increafed upwards of 474,000.,

in nine years, as ftated by the Committee in the Houfe of Commons,

they had increafevl only about £ 250,000. in the courft: of eleven years,

between the years 1776 and 1787; and, confequently, that thofe alarms

on this fubjedl, which have been fo zealoufly fpread amongft “ us, to

“ our no fmall terror and affright, as if we were hurrying faft to ruin

^ and deftrudlion, are mere childiffi panics. For an increafe of^250,coo

* The net expence of maintaining the Poor in 1776, was - - ;dT,529,7i)0 o 1

The medium annual expcnce of maintaining the Poor, on an average

of three years, ending at Eafter 1785, was - - 2,004,238 511

1 In thefe 42 pariflies, the medium annual expence of maintaining

the Poor, for the years 1781 and 1782 was - - 7 lO

Ditto for 1783, 1784, and 1785 - - 20,264 10 5

Ditto for 1786 and 1787
’ - - - 18,050 14 5-
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“ a year, in the courfe of eleven years, confidering the events which

“ have taken place in that compafs of time, is a mere trifle to what

has been expected. An expenfive War brought an additional debt of

more than a hundred millions. This occafioned a variety of taxes,

“ fome of which have fallen upon what the prefent Pate of things ren-

“ ders, even to the lowefi of our people, the immediate neceffaries of

“ life, fuch as foap, leather, candles*, &c. and increafed their price one-

“ fifth ; wheat, mean time, in the difadvantageous manner in wdfich it

generally comes to the poor labourer, has been almoft fix firiliings a

“ bufliel; malt, above four firiliings and fix-pence; butter and cheefe

“ have rifen three-halfpence a pound, meat a penny. Twelve years ago,

“ our labouring Poor were fcarcely fix millions ; they are now fix mil-

“ lions and a quarter Suppofe each individual of them confumes a

“ quarter of wheat in a year, which is rather below the fadl, and the

“ fum expended in their bread-corn is annually upwards of fourteen

‘‘ millions fterling. Allow that leather, foap, candles, meat, beer, but-

“ ter, cheele, after making every abatement for thofe who ufe but very

“ little of thefe, cofi: but one-fourth part more : and admitting that

“ all thefe articles, taken together, are advanced only one-fifth in their

“ price
; and we have an addition of jT 700,000. a year, for the main-

“ tenance of our labouring poor, without noticing the increafe in their

“ nuimbers, which has taken place as juft now ftated. What advantage

“ have they had to enable them to bear this augmented burden ? What
“ advance, within thelaft 10 or 12 years, has been made in their wages?

“ Very little, indoed !—in their daily labour nothing at all, either in huf-

“ bandry or manufablures. In lome branches of the latter, by the iniqui-

“ tous oppreffive pradtices of thofe who have the diredlion of them, they

“ are at this moment confiderably lower. The only advantage they enjoy

“ more than they did a few years ago, is in piece-work
; a cuftom, to

“ the mutual prefent benefit of mafter and labourer, more and more
“ adopted. But iris to be obferved, that this is chiefly confined to par-

“ ticular kinds of work, to particular feafons of the year, and that the

“ greateft emolument of it is to perfons of peculiar dexterity and abi-

“ lity ; nor Ihould it be forgotten, that, whilft it augments the wages of

“ the workmen, it fiiortens the duration both of their lives, and of their

“ Including wives and children.”
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‘‘ capacity for labour. So that the final advantage of this expedient to

“ the community at large, may, perhaps, may be doubted : but, at

“ moft, it can fcarcely more than counterbalance the increafe of three

“ or four hundred thoufand in the number of the Poor, which, we
“ have juft obferved, has taken place within the period under our pre-

“ fent confideration. After, therefore, every reafonable deduction is

“ made, we may fairly conclude, that the additional expence of main-
“ taining the labouring families of this kingdom, in only the fame de-

“ gree of comfort they were in ten or twelve years ago, cannot be lefs

“ than jT 700,000. a year: 250,000. of thofe only we have feen are

“ now paid by the middle and higher ranks ; the reft is fqueezed out of

“ the flefh, and blood, and bones of the Poor.”

In the period of thirty years preceding the year 1776, Mr. Hewlett

thinks the inequality between the rife in the price of provifions, and of

labour, was ftill more manifeft. Wheat, he fays, which, between the

year 1746 and 1765, was only 32s. a quarter, was, almoft from that

time to the year 1776, above 45s. ;
“ which circumftance alone muft

“ have increafed the annual expence of living to the Poor nearly four

“ millions, whilft that caufed by the advanced price of other provifions

“ could fcarcely be lefs than a million more.”

To counterbalance this, he fays, “ the rife in the price of labour

“ was very little, if any thing, more than two-pence in the Ihilling,

“ except only the money earned by piece-work, which, ten or twelve

“ years ago, was not nearly fo general as at prefent.”

Pie exhibits the following ftatement of the moderate rife in the

price of labour, in the South of England
In 1737. In 1787.

r

.1

Agriculture. "

I

Labourers out of doors in

the country

Threftiers

Labourers out of doors

near great towns - -
O

d.

10

9

1

6

d.

12 the day.

1

2

16

* From the information which I have received from various parts of England, I have rea-

fon to think, that the price of labour, in moft parts of England, except in the vicinity of great

towns, has been nearly doubled within the laft 6o years. I fliall exhibit fome inftances of

this rife in a fubfequent part of this work.

VoL. I. 3D Cloth
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Cloth manufadure. i

Hi737-

Scribblers - - 1

4

Shearmen - - 15
Weavers’ wages raifed

about 2d. per day in

the coarfe trade, and
nothing at all in the

fuperline - - —
Women Ipinners - 6

In 1787.

15 the day,

18

7

Of the benefits to be derived from houfes of induftry, he has no very

fanguine expectations. He produces fome very ftrong inftances of the

mortality amongft parifh children, which he fuppofes thefe houfes occa-

lion ; but fairly admits, that the only way of arriving at perfect certainty

on this fubje£t, would be, from an accurate account of the condition of

every child as to health or ficklinefs upon it’s admiffion, the annual

average number of every age refpedively, and the average number of

deaths at each of thofe a2:es.

On that part (and, in my opinion, the mofl ufeful part,) of Mr. Gil-

bert’s Bill, which propofes to limit the Poor’s Rates, in future, to the

average of the years 1783, 4, and 5, he makes the following judicious

(but, I think, not unanfwerable) 'obfervations. “This,” he fays, “is.

“ furely an abfurdity of the firfl magnitude. He might juft as. rationally

“ have propofed a Bill, that no further taxes ftiould ever be laid upon
“ this kingdom, than what at prefent exift. Both are equally depen-
“ dent on future contingencies. If we ftiould eight or ten vears loneer

“ be blefted with the continuance of Peace, and if population ftiould

“ be nearly ftationary, a conftderable redutlion of the national debt

“ will be effedled ; a redudlion of taxes will fbon follow ; this will

“ lower the price of provifions, and naturally occafion a diminution of
“ the Rates, even though our Poor Laws, and their execution, remain
“ in the prefent ftate. On the contrary, ftiould we foon be again

“ plunged into the horrors of War, and add another million to our pre-

“ lent debt ; and ftiould there be a rapid increafe of manufa6lures,,

“ trade, and people ; an augmentation of taxes, an increafe of the'

price of provifions, and of parifti rates, would be the inevitable

“ confequence
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“ confequence ;
or, fliould the propofed legal limitation take place, it

“ would only throw the burden entirely upon the humane and benevo-
“ lent, which ought be equally diared by the cruel and penurious.”

Various other plans were offered to the confideration of the Legifla-

ture, about this period. Mr. Townfend, in a differtation on the fubjedl,

publifhed in 1787, argues very forcibly on the injuftice, oppreffion, and

impolicy of the Poor Laws. He thinks that the labouring Poor are

greatly deficient both in induftry and economy, and that, till the degree

of prelfure be increafed, they will never acquire habits of diligent ap-

plication, and of fevere frugality. To erfedl this, the Poor’s Rates

might, he fay-s, “ in the fpace of nine years, be reduced nine-tenths

;

“ and the remainder being referved as a permanent fupply, the Poor
“ might fafely be left to the free bounty of the Rich, without the inter-

“ polition of any other law. But if the whole fyftem of compulhve
“ charity were abolifhed, it would be ftill better for the State.”

To affifl the induftrious Poor, he propofes, that, in every parifh, one

or more woik-fliops fhould be eftablifhed, in which they might be cer-

tain of employment, and of daily pay for the work performed. Friend-

ly Societies, he thinks, have been productive of good effe61s, and in fome

places have reduced the Rates ; of their defeCls, he remarks, that “ all

their members contribute equally to the public fund, without refpeCl

“ to their ability, to the proportioii of their gains, or to the number of
“ their children. By this regulation, fome pay too little

; others pay

“ too much. The fum which they depoht weekly, is infignificant and

trifling, when compared with what it ought to be. But the greateft

“ misfortune is, that they are altogether left to their own option to join

“ thefe Societies or not; in conlequence of which liberty, many of

“ thefe aflbeiations for mutual affiftance are going to decay. If this

“ be indeed a good expedient, it fliould be puflied as far as it will go;

“ it fliould be firmly eftabliflied, made uni\'erfal, and fubjefted to whol-

“ fome regulations. The unmarried man fliould pay one quarter of

“ his wages weekly, and the father of four young children, not more
“ that one thirtieth of his income, which is nearly the fum which all

“ contribute to their prefent clubs. To drive them into thefe Societies,

“ no man fliould be entitled to relief from the parochial fund, who did

“ not belong: to one of thefe.”

3 D2 He
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He alio recommends the divifion of common-fields in feveralty,

leaving the inclofure of the lands to every owner’s difcretion; the laying

a tax upon ale-houfes, and upon horfes ufed in hufbandry, to be gradually

increafed till farmers have returned to the ufe of oxen. This change, he

thinks, would enable England not only to maintain her prefent popula-

tion, but greatly to increafe it. “ The land which now fupports one

“ working-horfe, in proper working order, would bear two oxen for

“ draft and for the fh ambles, if not alfo one cow for the pail, or any
“ two of thefe, with a man, his wife, and his three cliildren.” I con-

fefs, I do not fee what advantage would be gained by an increafed

population, till there is an increafed demand for them ; or, in other

words, till the national capital is fo far increafed as to be fufScient to

provide a new flock with full employment. That there are more

hands than work, is the cafe in fome, (though not many,) parts of Eng-

land, and in a confderable part of Scotland. Such places, (it has been

juftly remarked by Arthur Young, who, I believe, is the firfl: political

writer who has expofed the erroneous ideas on the advantages of ex-

ceffive population not aftively employed,) ai’e over peopled ; for they

afford neither food nor employment for the inhabitants. Siber^, I have

no doubt, is much more overftocked with people than Holland or

Tufcany ;
though, in the former country, the average number of inha-

bitants to a fquare mile is about one; and in the latter, about an hun-

dred. Mr. Towmfend, in the preceding part of his work, feems to ad-

mit, that an increafed population is not required ; for he fays, “ Specu-

“ lation apart, it is a fadt, that, in England, we have more than we can

feed, and many more than we can profitably employ, under the pre-

“ fent fyftem of our laws.”

The fubjedl was again taken up by Mr. Gilbert, In 1787, on a very

general and extenfive plan, upon the principle of that which paffed the

Houfe of Commons in 17^5; but with this difference, that, inftead

of large diflrids, confilfing either of whole hundreds, or of a great

number of parifhes, he propofed an union of pariflies into fmaller dif-

trids, as more to the fituation and convenience of country parifhes, and

lefs likely to be attended wnth the great expence of large buildings,

wdiich would be required in extenfive diftrids
;
whereas, in a diflrid

Gonfifting of a few parifhes, many of the work-houfes already pro-

vided.
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vided might ferve the purpofe, or old deferted manfions might be

converted into receptacles for the Poor.

, Mr. Gilbert propofed to carry his plan into execution by means of,.

1. A board of commiflioners.

2. A diftridl committee.

3. A diifridl agent.

4. Subordinate overfeers.

5. A county committee.

The following are the outlines of his plan

:

Juflices, at Quarter Seflions, are to appoint a day for choofing coni”

mifhoners, who are to take an oath prefcribed, and choofe a chairman,

and appoint a clerk and two agents, and receive information on oath

from high conftables, church-wardens, overfeers, &c. ; and fhall unite

the parilhes into diftindl diftridls, not exceeding 13 parilhes in a dif-

tridl, nor lefs than three ; but their powers (hall not extend into any

diftridl, whofe Poor are provided for under any fpecial A6t of Parlia-

ment.

Thefe commiffioners fhall appoint not more than 40, nor lefs than

20 committee-men, in each diftridt ; fhall limit their qualifications by

eflate ; and fhall fix the falary to be paid to the diftridf agent ; and the

committee-men fhall be chofen by fuch as are qualified in a manner

required by the commiffioners, who fhall alfo make a report of what

they have done, in this refpecl, to the Juffices of the Peace of their

refpeclive counties
; and fhall deliver fuch reports to the Clerk of the

Peace, which fliall be printed, and a copy be fent to every adfing Juflice

of the Peace, and to every high conftable ; and the magiflrates, at

their Quarter Seffions, fhall pay, out of the county money, the com-

miffioners their reafonable expences.

If two-thirds of the. perfons qualified to be diftricl committee-men'

are of opinion to adopt the provifions of the Adi for incorporating the

difiridf, that diftridl fliall then be declared incorporated, and fliall pro-

ceed to ballot for a committee, and eledl overfeers.

The overfeers are to return, on oath, the names of fuch as aie quali-

fied to be balloted for as commits ee-men ; the mode of balloting is de-

y fcribeJ.
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Icribed, and rubje6led to certain regulations ; the committee-men, when
eleded, are to take an oath to execute the truft repofed In them impar-

tiallv. When the major part of the dildri^ls have adopted the provifions

oh the A61, it fhall be declared elfabliflied throughout the whole county

or rid ins;.

The dilfridl committee-men are empowered to appoint a diflricl

agent ;
they are to forfeit for non-attendance ; and each diftribl is to be

a corporation.

All the Clergy are qualified to be chofen committee-men for the

diflrict in which they do duty for the time being, although not pofTclTed

of the qualification by eflate.

New committee-men to be eledled every year. Parifhes are to

choofe three overfeers, in the manner preferibed by the Bill, from whom
the committee are to fix on one, who is to be allowed a falary ; and,

from the time of the appointment of new overfeers, the duty of the old

ones is to ceafe.

The duty of the new overfeers is, to enquire Into the condition of the

work-houfes, and of the Poor within their refpedive parlfhes
; and to

make a report thereof to the diftridl agent, and alfo of all alterations

that may happen in any particular, and to obey the orders and commands

of the diftridt agent, or the diftridl committee.

The diftridt agent is to lay fuch reports before the diftridl committee,

and to inform himfelf of all particulars with refpedl to the condition of

the Poor, as to their maintenance and employment, &c. which he fhall

alfo report to the diflridf: committee at every meeting.

The property of all work-houfes fhall be vefted in the diflridl com-

mittee, with all the furniture, flock, and other inftruments of trade,

which have been bought and fupported by the Poor’s Rates and affefT-

ments ;
which work-houfes, &c. they may fell and difpofe of, and the

money ariling from the fale to be applied in aid of the Poor’s Rates.

And the diftridl committee are empowered to eredt houfes of induflry,

where they cannot purchafe or hire convenient buildings for that pur-

pofe ; and alfo to purchafe or hire land, and to contradl for wafte or

common grounds, with the confent of the lord of the manor.

The diftridl committee to become additional truflees of any fums of

money left in trufl, to be laid out in the purchafe of lands for any ini

fants,
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fants, lunatics, idiots, &g. in cafe the fame fhall exceed the fum of ;£2o.

until fuch films of money are laid out in the purchafe of lands
; and the

money, in the mean time, fhall be laid out in the public funds, in the

name of two or more perfons, one to be named by the perfons interefted,

and the other by the diftridt committee, or any of them
; and the intereR,

in the mean time, to be applied to the uie of the perfons interefted.

As foon as the houfe of induftry fliall be fitted up, and furnifhed for the

reception of the Poor, in the manner directed by the A6t ; no perfon is

to receive any pay,, penfion, or relief, except in cafes of violent ficknefs

or fadden accidents.

Where, by the laws now in force, magiftrates are empowered to pro-

ceed on the complaint of the overfeers of the Poor, with refpedt to any

baftard child ;
they are then to proceed on the complaint of the diflrict

committee.

The diflridl committee is empowered to apply what fams of money
they may occafionally think proper, towards paying the weekly contri-

butions of fuch of the Poor as are engaged in clubs and friendly focieties

for eflabllfhing funds by weekly contributions to their relief and fupporf,

when difabled by ficknefs or accidents ; and alfo for the purpofe of pay-

ing teachers and providing books for the inftrudlion of children at

Sunday fchools : the diffrift committee is alfo required to provide a

fchool for the education of poor children.

Every diftrid; agent fliall, with the affiflance of the clerk of the diftrid,

keep in a. book, an exad account of all expences attending building, fur-

nifhing, and providing flores and utenfils for the houfe of induftry, and of

the maintenance of the people refiding therein, and of all other expences

refpeding the Poor; and fhaUlay a Rate offuch expences every month be-

fore the comm.ittee ; and fliall, in order to fix a proper meafure of diftribu-

tioii from the paridies within the diflrid, procure an account of the me-

dium expences of the Poor of every parifh, within the years 1783, 1784,

and 1785, for which returns have been made to Parliament, and lay the

fame before the committee, who are to infped and examine fuch returns,

and make them as perfed as pofiible ; and to that purpofe they fhall be

empowered to fummon before them fuch perfons as have been parifh

officers for thofe years, and all other perfons who can give them infor-

mation on the fubjed, on oath, under pain of commitment for non-

attendance, and of indidment for perjury if they fpeak falfcly..

After
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After the pro\iriOiis of the A(5l are adopted within any diflridf, thc>

hams to be annually raifed for the relief and maintenance of the Poor

lhall not in any parilh exceed the annual fum fo raifed therein upon the

medium of the faid three years. The diilrid agent fhall alfo, at the

end of e\ ery quarter of a year, a week at leah before the meeting of the

next monthly committee, make an accurate account of the expenditure

^vithin the faid quarter, and lay it before the faid committee, that they

may be enabled to make an order for the levying the Poor’s Rates ; and

the diflridt agent fliall alfo fettle the quota of each parifh, and lay the

fame before the committee for' their allowance, which fhall be notified

to the o’v erfeers of the parif]-), who are to affefs and colledl the fame,

and pay it to the dihricl agent.

And to raife money for buildings, &c. the committee may borrow a

fum not exceeding four years’ Poor’s Rates, and affgn over the build-

ings, &c. and all, or any part, of the Poor’s Rates, as fecurity for the

principal borrowed, and intereih

No fees or perquifites fliall be received for any bufinefs done by virtue

of this A61, by any agent, overfeer, clerk, or others. The appeal to

the Poor’s Rates to be to the Quarter Seffions.

If any dilliridl agent or overfeer, on requifition from the dihridl com-

mittee to come to account, fiall refufe fo to do, he fhall be committed to

the common gaol for a fpace not exceeding fix calendar months, or

until he complies. All penalties inflidted by the Adi fhall be recover-

able before one Juhice of the Peace.

The fuccefs of Mr. Gilbert’s plan was in a great meafure dependent

on the regular attendance ofcountry gentlemen to form the county com-

mittee, in which the whole controuling power was intended to be vefl-

ed. Mr. Bate Dudley, who in 1788 publifhed fome judicious obfervations

to Hievv the impraclicability of Mr. Gilbert’s propofals, remarks on this

part of the Bill, which impofes a “ penalty of 10. for non-attendance,

“ unlefs in cafes of ficknefs or fome unavoidable accident,” that it’s pro-

vifions would probably be fruflrated, “ from the extreme reludlance

“ with which country gentlemen attach themfelves to public bufinefs.

“To make their appearance at a Summer Affizes, or an occafional

“ Quarter Seffions, is, (he fays,) generally the utmofl extent of their

“ county exertions..” As a proof of this, he inftances the negledled com-

mifiions of turnpikes, fewers, &c. “ Under the. dread, therefore, of

“ beiiiffO
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“ beincy drao-ged into a dry detail of uiiintellisriblc accounts, and com-

“ plex items of parochial ftatements, the chief canvafs of gentlemen on

“this occafion would be, to avoid the honour of being eleHed to fo

“ troublefome an office, which mnlf fubjecl them to a heavy penalty for

“ non-attendance upon it’s tedious offices.”

Mr. Bate Dudley himfelf propofes a modification and flridt enforce-

ment of the 'Poor Laws already enabled, and advifes, amongfi: other re-

gulations, the appointment of a Comptroller for each hundred or dl\ i-

lion of a county, with an adequate fiilary, with power to fummon vcRry

meetings of the relpeblive pariffies, in order to audite their quarterly

accounts; to receive parochial prefentments, and other complaints

againft pariffi officers, upon oath, for mifcondubl in the difcharge of their

duty; and to make returns thereof, with all other rec[uifite matter, to

the Petty Seffions, to be from thence returned to the General Quarter

Seffions, there to be duly enquired into, and the oftending parties profe-

cuted at the expence of the county. Pie fays, he fees no objeblion to the

High Conllable of the divifion being employed in this manner, with an

additional ftipend, and thus raifed, from an ufelefs, to an aclive, civil

officer between the Juflice and Overfeer.

He thus invelligates the origin of the evils complained of

:

“To the diferetionary Jio'iver, which overfeers have too long been

fuffered to exercife, contrary to every principle of juflice and polic\

,

(he fays,) “ the alarming increafe of Paupers, as well as of Poor’s Rates,

“ may fairly be aferibed. And all the grievances on this lubjebl, now
“ crying aloud for redrefs, will be found to arife from fonie one or other

“ of the following caufes, viz.

“ From overfeers permitting idle and diforderly perfons to remain,

“ after they find they have illegally obtruded themfelves into their

“ feveral pariflies.

“ PTom fettled inhabitants being fuffered to grow flothful, and live

“ w’ithout the vifible means of gaining their bread.

“ PTom the neglebl of overfeers, in not feeing the children of Paupers

“ early brought up to proper habits of induflry.

“ PTom the partial iffuing of pariffi certificates.

“ P"rom wanton and capricious removals.

“ PVom groundlefs appeals to the General Quarter Seffions.

VoL. I. 3 E “ P'rom
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“ From the wanton expenditure of parifh money in learching after

“ Paupers, &c. &c.

“ From unfair Rates of partial afTeffments, and annexing charges

“ thereto, not connefted with the accounts of the Poor.

“ In all the particulars above Rated,” (he adds,) “the overfeer will be

“ found almort invariably to exercife his own difcretion, from the pre-

“ fent difficulty of punching him for any mal-condurt.”

Refpecting appeals, he propofes feveral regulations : he fays, appeals

from orders of remo\ al, form a very heavy part of the parochial bur-

thens ;
and that, upon a moderate calculation, two thirds of the appeals

heard at the Quarter Selfons, are either totally groundlel's, or prove

wanton litigations between neighbouring parilhes. Indeed, no one, who
has attended Quarter Seflions, can doubt a moment but that the Law of

Settlements proves an endlefs fource of contention. I am fullv per-

fuaded, that the medium expence of law proceedings relative to the

Poor, much exceeded ^^53, 757. iis. the fum Rated in the Returns to

Parliament in the year 1786 ’.

* Of the unfatisfa£lory ftate of thefe Returns, Mr. Hewlett, (in his Examination of Mr.

Pitt’s Speech, lately publiflied, p. 42.) gives the following ftrong inflance : “ The parifli of

“ Dunmow, at the time the returns were made, contained about 1600 inhabitants; the pariflr

“ of Toppesfield, fomething more than 600. They have each of them a vvork-houfe, and

“ the treatment of the Poor in both, in every refpeff, is as nearly the fame as poflible. The
“ former containing about two-thirds_ of inhabitants more than the latter, their returns

“ of expenditure, for the end in quefllon, if made on the fame principle, might be expe£led

“ to have been nearly In the fame proportion. But how was the faff ? For Dunmow, ,^60.

;

“ for Toppesfield, i s. i od. Flad the return for Toppesfield been made on the fame principle

“ as that for Dunmow, it would have been upwards of;^22. ; had the return for Dunmow
“ been made on the fame principle as that for Toppesfield, it would have been only about

“ 5s. What then is the conclufion ? Is it that Dunmow was laudably attentive to the em-

“ ployment of it’s Poor, and that Toppesfield was fliamefully negligent ? By no means. The
“ only jufl; conclufion is, that their joint information, for the purpofe defired, is good for

nothing ;
and that what is thus certainly true with regard to thofe two particular parilhes,

“ Is 'applicable to the reft of the kingdom, as far as returns under this article were made.”

The caufe of thefe two parilhes making returns fo ftrangely different, arofe from their having

formed different Ideas of the Information required. “ The return of is. lod. for Toppesfield

was the weekly fum per head paid to the mafter or governor of the work-houfe for feeding

“ the Paupers in It ; the £60. for Dunmow, as far as I have been able to learn or conje«SIure,

was the eftimated annual coft of the raw materials for the employment of the work-houfe

“ Poor.’*

About
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About this period, Mr. Beaufoy, member for Yarmouth, prefented a

petition to the Houfe of Commons, from IMr. Wilkinfon, proprietor of

a very extenfive iron-foundery in the parifh of Bradley in the county

r)f Stattoi'd, “ praying that his manufadturers might be deemed extra-

“ parochial, in order to avoid their removal to their rcfpe6live fettle-

ments, or being liable to the Rates of the parifh where they relide

;

“ and Rating, at the fame time, that he will raife the taxes necefTarv

for the relief of his own Poor within themfelves, and that he will be

“ bound, in his whole fortune, as a fecurity for the fame.”

On this application, Mr. Bate Dudley obferves : “ that it feems im-

pofli.ble for Parliament to comply with the prayer of fo extraordinary

“ a petition^ the Legiflature would, at no rate, venture to declare them

extra-paroehial, till an adequate provilion was made for the relief of

their 'Poar, &c. And how can the fecurity for this neceffary fund be

afeertained in fo increafing a colony of manufa61:urers ? Where is

the fortune that would be deemed equal to Rich a fecurity r Inde-

“ pendent of all this, the whole doflrine of Settlements muft be thus

“ overturned, and a new code of Poor Laws framed for this particular

‘‘ occafion, before Mr. Wilkinfon could poffibly be gratified in lb lin-

gular a requifition

A fhort time after the failure of Mr. Gilbert’s plan. Sir William
Young brought forward a Bill, of which the following are the principal

features

.

No perfon lhall be removed, till afhially charg'eable
;
pro\ ided, that

upon due fummons, he attends the magiflrates, and makes oath of his

daft legal fettiement ; which depofition fliall be attefted and admitted

as evidence of his laft legal fettiement in all courts of juflice.

Ten years refidence in a parilh fliall give a Pauper and his children a

fettiement, provided he has not been chargeable to any parifh durino-

that period.

No perfon, after the palTing of the A(R, lhall gain a fettiement, by
paying taxes, by fervice, or by appreiiticelhip, unlefs the confent of two
parilh- officers be indorfed on his indentures.

* Curfory Remarks on Mr. Gilbert’s laft Bill, &c. p. 20.

3E 2 BaRards
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Baftards fliali follow the fettleinents of their mothers.

Parhhes hiall be reimburfed the expences of removing perfous when
they become adtually chargeable.

The law permitting parifhes to farm out their Poor to be repealed ;

except that poor children, above the age of feven years, may be farmed

out, to be maintained by a contradl till the age of feventeen years.

No publican fhall be a church-warden, or parilh-officer.

Overieers fhall give an account, every fix months, to two Juftices, of

the flock and tools provided by them for fetting the Poor to work; and

of -materials manufadlured and Juftices fhall be empowered to dire6l

them to purchafe other materials and im.plements out of the Poor Rates;

which order they muft obey under a penalty not exceeding ten pounds.

The overfeers fhall regifter in a book the names, age, fex, if. married,

if having children, of all poor perfons, and their children receiving re-

lief, the occafion of receiving it, and the authority by which it was

directed to be given ; and fhall produce this book, twice a year, to two
Juftices, under the like penalty

^ In the following form :

Returns of the ware, ftufF, materials and implements for fetting the Poor on work In the

parifli of A. O£lober ift, 17

^ Materials received or purchafed. Materials inanufadlured. Sold or difpofed of. Tools and implements.

£. s. d.

Received wool, 3 tod 1

Purchafed ditto, 4 tod / 3 I2 0

Purchafed coarfe Irifti,

4 tod combed
£’ -r* d.

2 tod combed 210 Received nine fpin-

ning wheels.

Broke one ditto.

60 yards - 3 ^
Worfted yarn, &c.
Flax, &c.
(Hemp, &c. &c.

30 yards, 9 ftieets

made

r

For ufe of aged Poor

1

Purchafedone ditto,

&c. &c.

» The following is the form of Regifter propofed by Sir William Young i

Return of Regifter of Poor receiving Colle£lion or Relief in the Parifh of A.
October jft, 17

Perfons. Condition. Children. Age. Occafion of Relief. What Relief. By whom ordered.

A. B. Widower.
Years.

50 2 young children.

s. d.

per week 3 0 L.M.Efq. J.P.

U. N. Spinfter.

rMary B.

< Jane B.

kThos. B.

5

4

3
20 Ague. per v.'eek 2 6 Veftry.

J.O. Single man. 70 Old age. — 2 0 L.M. Efq. J.P.

P. R, &c. Single man. 80 Blind. In poor-houfe. Veflrv.
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Two Juftices may order overfeers to bind out poor children to per-

foiis rdiding in the place of their legal fettlement.

In order to relieve agricultural labourers, who are often, during the

winter, out of employment, the veftry in every parifli is empowered,

by notice affixed to the church door, to fettle a rate of wages to be paid

to labourers out of employ, from the 30th of November to the 28th of

February
;
and to diilribute and fend them round in rotation to the

parilhioners, proportionally as they pay to the Rates ;
to be paid by the

perfon employing them two thirds of the wages lo fettled, and one third

by the parilli-officers out of the Rates
;
and it any parithioner refufes

to pay his proportion, the Juftices may levy treble the amount by dif-

trefs and fale of his g^oods and chattels h

Power is given to the Juftices to appoint a fuperintending overfeer

in parifhes and townfhips, (with a competent fakry,) to dired and

controul the 'overfeers, and to remove or hue him for mifbehaviour ;

and to inflict penalties, not exceeding ten pounds, on parifli-officers who
obllrudt him in the execution of his office.

Many of Sir William Young’s preliminary obfervations evince an

intimate knowledge of the fubjedt which he difcuffes. It. is no flight

proof of the excellence of feveral of the mealures which he recommends,

that they have fince been adopted by the Legiflature, and are likely to

produce the moft falutary confequences h

* This claufe feems borrowed from a pra6l:ice, which is very general In Bucklnghamflilre^

and many of the midland counties ; during the winter, labourers, who are out of employ, go

round from houfe to houfe, and are employed, or paid, by each parlfhioner, in proportion to

his aflTeflment to Poor’s Rates. Labourers, who fubfift in this manner, are called Roundfmen.

See pp. 29 and 384 of the Second Volume of this Work.

. Of the utility of a Standing Overfeer, the Reader will find fome inflances in the Second
Volume of this AVork.

3 “ Not removing poor perfons, till a£f ually chargeable
; fettling bafiard children, (in

certain cafes,) with their mothers ; eftablifliing friendly focieties.”^

Sir William Young aflerts, that profecutions, arLfing from removals, are frequent, p. 32.

Mr. Hewlett, (Exam, of Mr. Pitt’s Speech, 16. is of a very difterent opinion, and thinks that

the Laws of Settlement have had no eifeH at all. I have made fome enquiries on this fubjeft,

the refult of which the Reader will find in various parts of the Second Volume of this Work.
The obje£lions to inclofures, more efpecially of commons and wafte lands, which Sir W. Y.
ftrongly infills upon, are, I think, ill founded. He thinks that tlicy tend to incrcafe the

Poor’s Rate.

The
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The Rev, Mr. Haweis, in a pamphlet publifliecl this year, offers fomc

judicious obrervations refpecUng the utility of Friendly Societies. The
principal feature of his fcheme is to oblige e\'ery man or woman, who
labours for hire, and earns 3s. or more a week, to contribute, out of

their earnings, weeklv, from a twenty-fourth to a twenty-fixth part; and

that e\ery occupier of lands and tenements, inflcad of their prefent

afTeffment, Ihould pay one twentieth part of the rent of their lands and

tenements towards the relief of the Poor, to be applied to the fame fund.

The collections to be made every Sunday e^ening, by a veflry held for

the purpofe. Mr. Haweis objects to the incorporation of counties for

this purpofe, or even of hundreds or diftriCts. Employers to be re-

fponiible for
. the fubfcription of their labourers. Harveft-men, who

have their board, and menial fervants, to pay an eighteenth part of

,
their wages.

There are fome other inferior regulations, which it feems unnecef-

fary.to tranfcribe. The principal objections to Mr. Haweis’s plan, and

indeed to many other fimilar Ichemes, are, that their Friendly Societ-ies

are to relb upon the bafis of a compulfory fubfcription, which is, in

effect, a tax. It is a moft inequitable one, to compel, as Mr. Haweis

propofes, every labourer to contribute a tlhrty-fixth, or. twenty-fourth,

of their earnings, whatever they may 'be, to receive only 4s. a week in

time of ficknefs or old age. He fays, “ In this cafe, every labourer and
“ artificer will contribute in proportion to his gain and his real ability ;

and though, on being difabled, he may not receive a larger proportion of

“ relief than his fellows, yet, if a worthy member of fociety, and pof-

“ feffed of the leaf! tinClure of true charity, he can have no reafon to

complain of the inequality of his contribution. Let him confider, fup-

poling he earns twelve fliillings a week, how much better he can afford

** to contribute four-pence, than he who only earns fix, to contribute

“ two-pence. The one will have ftill eleven fhillings and eight-pence

to provide for himfelf and family ; the other only five fhillings and

“ ten-pence. Where then is the hardfhip of the fuperior contributor?”

The hardfhip is, that a tax of this nature offers a benefit to the lazy,

at a lefs price than to the induftrious. Diverting the whole of the Poor’s

Rate at once, as the Author propofes, from it’s ufual courfe of applica-

tion, would be productive of great confulioa and diflrefs.

6 Several
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Several able publications on the fubje61: of the Poor Laws have made

their appearance fince the year 1787 ;
and various patriotic expedients

have been fuggelled by philanthropic writers, for meliorating the con-

dition of the induftrious claffes. It would, however, fwell this Work
beyond due bounds, Avere I to particularize the diiterent plans which

have been offered to the confideration of the Public : and to abftradl an

Author’s propofal, or to give a partial view of his arguments, would,,

in molf inffances, be doing him a manifeft injuffice. I muff, therefore,

content myfelf v.'ith referring my Readers to the many able works,

of which he will find the titles in the Appendix to this Volume '
; and

with alPurino: them, that they will find much intereffing; information

on this fubjedf in Mr. Ruggles’s Hiffory of the Poor ; in Mr. Davis’s

Reports of the Circumffances of Labourers in Flufoandry ; and in

Count Rumford’s Experimental EfTays, on topics of no lefs importance

to the opulent, than to the indigent claffes of the community

Within the laff ten years, a few, but very important, regulations, on

fubjedfs in which the Poor are intimately concerned, have received the

fandlion of the Legiflature. Pawn-brokers, both in the metropolis and

in the country,— a clafs of people, to whom the diffreffed are often un-

avoidably obliged to have recourfe,—were regulated by feveral judicious

A6fs of Parliament ; w^hich, whilff they limited the rates for money
lent on pledges, and, by various humane provifions, prevented the un-

fortunate from being obliged to part with their property without a fair

confideration, at the fame time impofed fevere penalties on thofe, who
availed themfelves of the means which fuch fhops are calculated to

afford, to commit depredations on the property of others ^ This is,

however, an evil, which, it is to be feared, too often occurs. The
Author of the excellent Treatife on the Police of the Metropolis, lately

publifhed, remarks, that a clafs of fharpers obtain licences to become

* No. xviii. ® Mr. Voght’s Account of feveral Inftitutions in Ham-
burgh from the year 1788, though a work profefledly relating to a foreign eftablilhment,

contains much information highly deferving of attention by the adminiftrators of our

fchools of induftry.

3 See 27 Geo. 3. c. 37. 28 Geo. 3. c. 50. 29 Geo. 3. c. 57. 33 Geo. 3. c. 53,

36 Geo. 3. c. 87.

pawii-
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pawn-brokers. He obferves, “ that any perlon, e^'en the moll noto-

“ rious rogue or vagabond, who can raife ten pounds to pay for a 11-

cence, may, at prefent, let up the trade of a pawn-broker ; and it is

“ even fiid that ibme have got licences, who have aflually been on board

“ the hulks. This dais of fwindling pawn-brokers,” he lays, “ are

“ uniformly receivers of llolen goods, and, under the co\ er of their

‘‘ licence, do much mifchief to the Public; which might be prevented,

“ in a great rncaluie,.by placing the power of granting licences in the

“ hands of the magillrates of the divifion upon the footing of public-

“ houfes, and rendering, it neceffary for all perfons to obtain a certificate

“ of characler before they can obtain fuch licence, and alfo to enter

“ into a reco«:nizance for 2;ood behaviour h”

In 1790, Jullices of the Peace were empowered to vilit the work-houfes

within their jurifdidlion, and to examine, and certify the Hate of the

houfes, of the Poor therein, and of their food, cloathing, and bedding,

to the next Qiiarter Seffions ; and to fummon the mailers of work-

houfes to appear at the Seffions, to anfwer complaints made againll

them
;
and Jullices, at the Quarter Seffions, were authorized to make fuch

orders and regulations, for the removing of any caufe or complaint, as

they Hiould think proper.

The lame A6l alfo empowers Jullices of the Peace, if, upon any fuch

vifitation, they lind the Poor in the work-houfe afflifled with any con-

tagious or infedlious difeafe, to make fuch order as they think proper

for immediately procuring medical or, other affillance, or providing

them with proper food, or for feparating and removing fuch Poor as are

1 A Treatlfe on the Police of the Metropolis, 2d ed. 156.

' Peffons

"J'he number of pawn-brokers within the bills of mortality,")

paying a licence of ;^io..a year, is dated at - - j
^

And of pawn-brokers in the country paying 5. a year - 431

Total 644 £4'^^5

It is added, that the property of the pooreft and mod didreffed part of the community, to

the amount of more" than half a million derling, is condantly in the hands of pawn-

brokers in the metropolis alone. This feems a very moderate datement. I was prefent,

three or four years ago, at the trial of a pawn-broker at Newcadle-upon-Tyne, for receiving

ftolen goods ;
when it appeared, that above 30,000 pawns went through his hands in a year.

I
‘ afflifled

Amount of Licences.

2155
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afHi(5i:ed with the iiifeftious difeafe, until the next Quarter Seffions,

when the Juflices affembled there are to make fuch further order, and

to dire6l the charges of relieving fuch Poor to be defrayed out of the

parifli Rate in fuch manner, as they may think proper

This Aft, however, does not extend to work-houfes in incorporated

diftridls, which are regulated by a fpecial Adi of Parliament

The 32 Geo. 3. c. 45. makes fome additions to the Vagrant Laws,

which have been already noticed k The following claufe refpedls a

branch of police, which is Rill capable of many improvements the

ordering of convidls difcharged from prifon, and perfons acquitted at

the Affizes or Sefiions. It eiiacls, “ that any of his Majefty’s Jufticcs

“ at the Affizes, and the Juftices at the General or Quarter Seffions, or

“ any Juftice of the Peace, fliall be empowered to order, whenever he

“ or they Ihall think proper, any convict, upon his difcharge from pri-

“ fon, to be conveyed by pafs, under hand and feal, (in the manner di-

“ redled by the 17 Geo. Ii. c.5.) and to convey by pals any perfon who
fliall be acquitted at the Affizes, or General or Quarter Seffions, or

“ difcharged by proclamation or othcrwife, who ffiall, of himfelf, or her-

“ felf, or by any other perfon in his or her behalf, apply to the Court
“ whereat he or Ihe has been acquitted or difcharged, or to any JuRice

“ of the Peace, to be conveyed as aforefaid ; and tiie Judge, JuRice, or

“ JuRices aforefaid, ffiall certify, in fuch pafs, that the perfon fo conveyed
“ was difcharged from prifon ; or a perfon acquitted, or othervvife dif-

“ charged, at the Affizes or Seffions, as the cafe may be ; and fuch

“ con\ i£t, or perfon acquitted or difcharged, ffiall pay no fee whatever

“ for fuch pafs k”

I Riould imagine that a difcharged convid would feldom think of

applying for a pafs to be conveyed to his pariffi, where he would proba-

bly be beR known, and confequently avoided as a perfon not fit to be

entruRed or employed. We do not ever hear of perfons of this de-

feription applying to the overfeers for work; pariffi money, however,

could not be expended more advantageoufly to every party concerned,

than in fupplyingthe miferable outcaRs of fociety, who are turned adrift

upon the world from the prifons or the hulks, without friends, or the

® See p. 306.

a F

37. Geo. 3. c. 45. § 4.' 30 Geo. 3. c. 49.

VoL. 1.
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means of fubfiilience, with a temporary employment fufficient to main-

tain them. I Ihould imagine that parhli-officers would be equally juf-

tified in providing thefe unhappy mortals with the means of returning

to the paths of honefty, as in affifring a day-labourer (which is often

done in the midland counties in the cafe of roundfmen,) with occafional

work during the feverity of an inclement winter. The able ma-

giilrate, whofe Treatife on the Police of the Metropolis I have before

cited, takes notice of this prominent defeft in the police of the metro-

polis and the country. No perfon, he remarks, will employ difcharged

convids, “ even if they were difpofcd to return to the paths of honeify,

‘‘ unlefs they make ufe of fraud and deception, by concealing that they

“ have been the inhabitants of a prifon or of the hulks. At large upon
“ the world, without food or raiment, and with the conflant calls of

“ nature upon them for both ; without a home, or any afylum to

“ fhelter them from the inclemency of the weather; what is to become

“ of them ? The police of the country has provided no place of in-

“ duftry, in which thofe who were difpofed to reform might find fub-

“ fiftence in return for labour, which, in their prefent fituation, becomes

“ ufelefs to them, becaufe no perfon will purchafe it by employing

‘‘ them ;
and hence it is to be feared that, through the medium of thefe

“ miferable outcafts of fociety, crimes are increafed, and become a re-

“ gular trade, becaufe many of them can make no other eledtion.”

The prevention of this, he thinks, “ will ever remain an uncon-

“ querable difficulty until fome general houfe of induhry can be efta-

“ bliffied in the metropolis, where perfons difcharged for petty offences,

“ as well as, Grangers, and other perfons out of work, may have an

“ opportunity of finding, at leaf!, a temporary employment fufficient to

“ maintain them k”

The 32 Geo. 3. c. 57. provides feveral very humane and judicious

regulations refpedling the maintenance and difcharge of parifh appren-

tices. By the 33 Geo. 3. c. 35, fome necefifary additions were made to

Mr. Gilbert’s Adfc paffed in 1782. I feel it iinneceffary to detail, in this'

^ Treatife on the Police of the Metropolis, 2d ed. 99. 4462 perfons were difcharged

from the eight gaols in the metropolis in the year ending inOthober 1795. Treatife, &c.

250.

L
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place, their various proviiions ; and muft refer the Reader to the Ap-
pendix to this Volume", in which he will find thefe A(fls at length,

together with the very important Adis paffed in the year 1 793 and

1795, for the relief and encouragement of Friendly Societies* ; the Acts

for the relief of the families of militia-men, which alone have made a

v'ery confiderable addition to parochial (or rather county) expendi-

ture^; the A6l paffed in 1795, to prevent the removal of poor perfons

until they become adlually chargeable*^; the xV6l to enable the guardians

of incorporated pariflies to increafe the afTeffments within their dif-

tridls* ; and the A6l empowering Juflices in pariihes, where work-houfes

have been eredled (under the 9 Geo. I. c. 7.) in v/hich the Poor arc

maintained by a contradlor, to diredl the overfeers, in certain circum-

flances, to relieve poor perfons at their own houfes*.

I HAVE thus briefly endeavoured to delineate the origin and progrefs

of the Poor Laws ;
to point out the various modifications of them, which

have, from time to time, been recommended to the attention of the

Leglflature; and to notice fuch circumflances, recorded by our hifforians,

as more peculiarly refer to the condition and circumflances of the la-

bourino- claffes of the community. Of the relative comforts refultinsr

to the peafant, the artificer and the manufacturer, from the exertion of

their induflry in ancient and modern times, the Reader will, 1 trull, be

enabled to form fomc eflimate from the information which I have laid

before him ; more efpecially if he takes into confideration (what fliould

always in enquiries of this nature be duly appreciated,) the degree of

civil liberty enjoyed by the fubjeCl at the different periods of our hiflory.

* See Appendix, No. vlii. p. ccix. and p. ccxiv. * See Appendix, No. vUl. p. ccxx. and

p. ccxxx. ^ See 33 Geo. 3. c. 8. and 34 Geo. 3. c. 47. 35 Geo. 3. c. loi.

See Appendix, p. ccxxx. S 36 Geo. 3. c. 10. See Appendix, p. ccxxx.

^ 36 Geo. 3. c. 23. See Appendix, p. ccxxx. Of the 3d fedlion of this AA, Mr. Capel

Lofft remarks, that “it is difficult to account for the different authority by which a renewal

“ of relief is to be made, compared with the original order, the former by one, the renewed

“ by two Juftices. This may greatly obllruA the efficacy of an otherwife excellent and mod
“ beneficial AA ; as, by the paucity of aAing magiftrates in many diftriAs, and occafional

abfences, there may, for a length of time, be only one Juftiee aAing in a diftriA. The

power was in other refpeAs fo guarded againft abufe, that it does not feem to have been ia

any need of this check.” Ann. of Agric. xxvi. 314.

3 F 2 Admitting,
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Admitting, as'I readily do, that the Form of a G-overnment, whether

limited or delpotic, is not an unerring criterion of the domeflic profpe-

rity of nations, becaufe the dcfefls of political inPitutions may be more

than compcnfated by local advantages, I think it may be fairly con-

tended, that, in a country which has gradually advanced from poverty

to wealth, and from fervitude to freedom, the individual comforts en-

joyed by our forefathers may be inferred from the proportion of rights

and liberties which they could call their own. If, to ufe the words of the

Learned Commentator on the Lav.’s of England, “ the commons,” (as

was the cafe till the clofe of the Lancaftrian Civil Wars, “ were generally

“ in a flate of great ignorance if “ their perfonal wealth, before the

“ extenfion of trade, was comparatively fmall ; and the nature of their

“ landed property was iuch as kept them in continual dependence upon
“ their feodal lord, being ufually fome powerful baron, fome opulent

“ abbey, or fometimes the king himfelf

I

iliould be inclined, (and I

think with reafon,) to infer, that, in thofe times, the fphere of focial en-

joyments was greatly circumfcribed, and the reward of labour compara-

tively inhgnificant. In the fame manner, from reviewing the aera of

freedom which has pradically exifted fince the Revolution, I (hould

venture to affert, a priori^ that the exercife of civil and religious liberty

mufi, from the very nature of things, have been attended with a propor-

tionate acquifition of focial comforts ; and that, not only the aggregate

body of the nation mud have advanced to wealth and ijidependence,

but that the portion of the community, which confills of thofe who are

emphatically called the labouring claffes, mull have conhderably bettered

it’s condition in the courfe of the prefent century.

Although, however, the agriculture, commerce, and manufadlures of

the kingdom may have been confiderably improved and extended,

(notwithhanding the fix expenfve Wars which we Irave engaged in fince

the Revolution,) it may, perhaps, be contended by fome, that the fituatioii

of the induftrious day-labourer has not been meliorated ; that the re-

ward of labour has not rifen in proportion, either with the expence

of the neceflaries of life, or the capital of the nation ; and that the very

heavy accumulating charge of maintaining the Poor, is a melancholy,

but unerring, indication of their increaling numbers, and of growing
\

’ Blackft. Comm. iv. 433.

poverty
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poverty and diftrefs. among our peafantry and working manufadurers.

Whether the indigent clailes at this day are more numerous than they

were at the Revolution, I cannot take upon me, peremptorily, to decide
;

but, viewing the comparati\ e facility with which the exigencies of the

State have in modern times been provided for, and connefting the eafe

of the labourer with the increafed demand for labour, I feel no difficulty

in perfuading myfelf that the beneficial effefts of national opulence have

been diffufed through every order of the State. Grateful indeed, I am,

for the bleffings which were conferred on this country by the Revolu-

tion ; and fully fenfible that we owe to the force of chara^ler and ener-

oetic refolution, which diftlnguiffied our forefathers at that interefliuo-

period, the commencement of a new aera, “ in which the bounds of pre-

“ rogative and liberty have been better defined, the principles of govern-

“ ment more thoroughly examined and underldood, and the rights of the

“ fubjei^f more explicitly guarded by legal provifions, than in any other

“ period of the Englifh hiftory ' but I much doubt, whether the abili-

ties of the “ mafter workman,” (as Mr. Burke calls King Willlam%') or

of thofe who lirenuoufly co-operated with him in refeuing the nation

from defpotifm, raifed that clafs, whofe manual labour is their only fup-

port, to an immediate unexampled pitch of eafe and comfort.. They,

indeed, laid the foundations of future greatnefs
;
but could not confer,

directly, on the humble occupations of the artifan or hutbandman, thofe

doraeftic gratifications, and focial enjoyments, which can be expedted

only from flow and imperceptible improvement. That they, however,

gave that tone and energy to the nation which are neceffiiry to ft them

for indudrious exertion, is abundant praife.. Admitting, what feems to

be the fact, that this important epoch in our annals did not produce any

alteration in the Conditution
;

yet, if (as it has been judly obferved,)

“ it changed the maxims of adminidration, which have every where

“ fo great an influence on the condition of the governed^ if it in-

fpired the great mafs of the nation with that fpirit of thinking and

a61ing which have been conducive towards rendering them more happy

and independent ; the evils arifing from the Funding Sydem, which has,

* Blackft. Comm. i. 212. Mr. Burke’s Two Letters, addrefTed to a Member of

the prefent Parliament, 1796. 7th ed. 88. * Chalmers’s Eflimate, 2d ed. 66.

(I think,,
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(I think, nnjuftly) been afcribed to the policy of our great deliverer and

his adherents', have been more than fully compenfated. It is not my
intention to enter into a comparative eftimate of the refources of the

nation at the clofe of the laff, and at different times in the prefent,

century: but I cannot avoid obferving, that, at no period fince the

death of King William, has this country ever exhibited thofe alarming

lymptoms which have ever been thought to indicate an enfeebled and

declining induffry, as it did in thofe years immediately fubfequent to the

Revolution. The great debility of England at that period is juffly

attributed to “ the pradlice of hoarding in times of diffruft, which pre-

“ vented circulation to “ the diforders of the coin, that only augmented
“ the former evil, ufflle the government iffued tallies of wood for the

“ fupplying of taxes to “ the inability of the people to pay taxes,

“ while they could find no circulating value, either for their labour, or

“ property ; to the turbulence of the Lower orders, and the treachery of

“ the Great All thefe evils are now happily, in a great meafure, if

not entirely, removed.

It is not, I may add, an unfair mode ofjudging of the earnings, and

confequently of the thri^'ing condition of the workman, to afeertain the

quantity of work annually performed by him. The change which has

taken place, in this refpedt, in England, fince the Peace of Ryfwick, in

1697, is affonifhing. Not to perplex my Reader with long details from

Cufforn-houfe Books, or Parliamentary Reports, I will briefly obferve,

from the lateff writer on the labjedl, that, “ as to our commerce, the

“ imports and exports of the nation, now lix-and-forty millions, did not

“ then amount to ten. The inland trade, which is commonly paffed

“ by, in this fort of eftimates, but which, in part growing out of the

“ foreign, and connedled with it, is more advantageous, and more fub-

“ ffantially nutritive to the State, is not only grown in a proportion of

“ near five to one, as to the foreign, but has been augmented, at leaff,

“ in a ten-fold proportionh” More work, then, it may be inferred, is

done now than was performed at the Revolution ; and if wc admit Dr.

Price’s fuppofition, that our population has declined fince that period,

* See Swift’s Hid. of the Four Laft Years of Queen Anne. ^ Chalmers’s Eftimate,

2<.l. ed. 59. 3 Mr. Burke’s “ Two Letters, 8fC.” 7th ed. 79, &c. I79d'

it
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it will follow, that, with fewer hands, we are more induftrions, and,

(if the comforts of labourers depend on the demand for labour,) more

comfortable. And the fame argument will hold, in a proportionable

degree, if we fuppofe, what is probably the cafe, that the population of

Great Britain, though greater than it was a century ago, has not kept

pace with increafing commerce, and improving manufadlures.

It is unreafonable to fuppofe, that the effedts of good government,

and the accumulations of induftry, are confined to enriching the monied

capitalifl:, and landed proprietor ; to fwelling the emoluments of office,

and increafing the fplendour of a devouring metropolis.

The humblefl peafant, in the remotefl: province of the kingdom, is

not uninterefted in that improving Rate of fociety, which creates new
wants and dependencies the cultivation of the ufeful arts, (even of

thofe which are not immediately connedled with his occupation,) arc

ultimately beneficial to him. The invigorating rays of commerce and

manufadtures, however dazzling and refplendent in the capital, extend

their genial influence to the hamlet i

“ The felf-fame fun that fhines upon” the “ Court,

“ Hides not his vifage from” the “ Cottage, but

“ Looks on alike

Great and burthenfome as the Poor’s Rate may appear, from the

Returns which were made to Parliament in the year 1786, and from

the more recent communications which the Reader will find detailed in

the Second Volume, it will be evident, from the following Ratement of

it’s amount at different periods, that the rife in the Poor’s Rates has

not kept pace with other branches of national expenditure, or even

with our increafed ability to pay them, which may in fome meafure be

afcertained from the value of cargoes exported at different periods

fince the ReRoration

* Shakefpeare : Winter’s Tale, A. 4. S. 3.

* The fourth column of this Table is extradled from the Chronological Account of Com-
merce, in Mr. Chalmers’s Eftimatc, 2d ed. 207. The value of cargoes exported is afcer-

tained by the Cuftom-houfe Ledger. This valuation, however, falls confiderably below the

truth and can only be u£ed as a ftandard to determine the comparative profperity of diffe-

rent periods..

Years,
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Poor’s Rate i. Years. Revenue. Years. National Debt. Years. Value of Cargoes exported

!if) 77 .

,^840,200
’

608,333
*

Average
Rev. il, 1

^ 1,800,000
1663.

1669. 1
Engl. 2,043,043

11677. 700,000 4 reign. 1688. Do. 4,086,087
!i 6H 5 . 665,362 5 1689. 2,001,855
11698. 819,000*

.3,895,285^"

1689. yT 664,263 1697. 1^0. 3,57.5,907
'1700. 1 ,00c,coo ^

1 701. 1701. 16,394,702-' I 7 GO. Do. 6,045,432
'ChiVs reign i ,oco,ooo ^ 1710. 5,691,803 ’5 1714. ? 4 , 145,3631' 1709. 5 9 ‘ 3,357

p 75 i- 3,000,000 ®
' 759 - 8,523^540 1748. 78,293,313 1749- -51. Do. 1 2,599,1 12

1776- 1,720,316 17 / 6 . 10,265,405 "
' 775 - 135,943,051"' 1776. G. B. 14,755,699

0 7 «3
- 7 - 2,167,7^9

" 1786. 15,096,1 12 1 784. 2 i; 7 ,2 i 3,043 1786. (y. B. '6,1 0-7 2 5

Of the comparative comforts enjoyed by the labourer in the lafl; and

prefent century, as far as they can be eftimated from the amount of his

earnings, I ihall have occafion to fpeak in a fubfequent part of this Work.

The detailed hiftorical view v/hich I have given of the various Laws,

which have been enafted from time to time, concerning the Poor, has,

l am fenfible, already extended this Volume to too great a length. I

feel, however, that I cannot properly conclude this enquiry, without

entering into a fhort inveftigation ‘ of the principles on which the na-

tional provifion for the indigent clafies is founded; without noticing the

extenlive plan which has lately been brought forward by the Minifier,

for meliorating the condition of our labourers ; and, without pointing

out fuch circumftances, relative to their domefHc fituation, and focial en-

joyments, as appear to me to be worthy of parliamentary conlideration.

Every man is, I conceive, bound to contribute his mite to the aggre-

gate of general knowledge : more efpecially, when any matter is in con-

templation, which is intended to foften the lot ot the moft neceffitous

of our fellow-creatures. A plan for the relief of the Poor is^ indeed.

“ A great defign ! if executed well,

“ With patient care, and wifdom-temper’d zeal.”**

* I beg leave to apprize the Reader, that the fums under this column are to be confidercd

as of no greater authority than the paflages in the various authors from which they are ex-

tracted, and to which I refer.

* See p. 1 89.

7 See p. 264.
** Sinclair’s Hift
*5 Id. ii. 20.

Id. i. 63.

Thompfon.

>eep. 198. 5 See p. 230. ® See p. 249.
5 Seep. 314. ’“Seep. 363. "Seep. 371.

of the Revenue, 2d ed. i. 197. ” Id. i. 20t; Id. ii. 12.

Id. Ii. 2q. Id. il. 3 C. Id. ii. 30. ’’ Id. I. ad part, 46.

* See p. 196.
^ See p. 264.

“ id. i. 71. Id. i, 85. " Id. i. 90. *4 Id. i. 93.

bene-
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Tlie Legiflatofs, who fliall attempt the arduous tafk of reducing the

the contr^dldlions of our Poor Laws, to one uniform l\ llem of national

benevolence; who (hall aim at adminifteriiig relief to the indigent, in

the way molf congenial to the feelings of humanity
; but, more efpe-

ciallv, at lliperfeding the neceflity of parochial afiiidance, by rendering the

accumulations of humble induilry more fecure and more produdtive;

who lhall endea^^our to train the children of the labouring dalles, by

public inftrudion, to order and induliry ; and, in (liort, to introduce a

reform, which lhall itlelf contain the feeds of further improvement,

ajid thus, efficiently, to promote the great ends of charity ; will deferve-

well of their country. For, however unattainable the perfedion, which

they aim at, may be, the thorough revifion of a complicated and cor-

rupted code may, and probably will, have the good effed of Simulating

adive minds to inveftigate lubjeds of the higheft importance, and of

thus producing the moft beneficial confequences to mankind. When
the condition of the peafant and working manufadurer becomes a more

general topic of enquiry, well afeertained fads will, whilS they level

in the duft the plaulible fchemes of theoretical philanthropy, lead to

innumerable difeoveries, which, though unenforced by legal regulation,

may prove acceptable, and ufeful to the great mafs of the community.

From the collifion of pradical refearch, many valuable truths, and

many profound axioms of State policy, will be Sruck out. The coun-

try will learn too, from the adoption of meafures which are direded to

advance the comforts of domeSic life, and focial happinefs, among the

moft numerous order in the State, that all the wifdom of the Legifla-

tiire is not derived from, nor direded to, the Cuftom-houfe, Excife-

office, or Exchequer. Even if no new regulations (hould refult from

the plan which Air. Pitt has already opened to Parliament, the nation

will be bendited by the acquifition of that ufeful knowledge U'hich

forms the bafis of political fcience. The diftemination of truth will

at once facilitate the operations, and promote the great ends, of Govern-

ment. “ I perfuade myfelf,” (to life the words of an elegant writer*,)

* Dr. Middleton: See the Preface to his Works.

^ GVor.. I. “ that
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“ that the life an<l faculties of man, at the beft but fhort and limited,

“ cannot be employed more rationally or laudably, than in the fearch of

“ knowledge ;
and efpecially of that fort, which relates to our duty,

“ and conduces to our happinefs. I look upon the difcovery of any

“ thing which is true, as a valuable acquifition to fociety ; which can-

“ not poffibly hurt, or obftru61, the good effe6l of any other truth what-

foever: for they all partake of one common effence, and necelTarily

“ coincide with each other; and, like the drops of rain, which fall fe-

parately into the river, mix themfelves at once with the ftream, and:

“ ftrengthen the general current.”

f

BOOK
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BOOK II.

OF NATIONAL ESTABLISHMENTS FOR THE MAINTENANCE
OF THE POOR ; OF THE ENGLISH POOR SYSTEM : PROPOSED
AMENDMENTS : OF THE DIET, DRESS, FUEL, AND HABITA-

TION, OF TFIE LABOURING CLASSES IN GREAT BRITAIN:

AND OF FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.

CHAPTER 1.

Of National Efabllfmefits for the Maintenance of the Poor : of the

Englifh Poor Laws : and ofMr. Pitt's jirojiofed Billfor the better

Belief of the Poor.

THAT it is the duty of every man, according to his abilities and

opportunities, to relieve his fellow-creatures in diftrefs; and that, in fo

doing, he will not more attend to the didlates of Humanity, or the pre-

cepts of Chrifl;ianlty,than to thofe tacit, but powerful, obligations, which,

by the reciprocal ties of intercourfe, of wants, and of allillance, connedl

us together as members of the fame civil ibciety; will, no doubt, be

readily and generally admitted. It is the never-falling theme of the

Morallfl, and the Divine, that a benevolent attention to the wants of the

Poor, is a neceffary part of a virtuous character. The Politician is no

lefs perfuaded, that the intereft of the State is effentially concerned in

the ample and efficient performance of this duty : that, in refcuing the

Infant Poor from beggary and want, the fources of ufeful population are

augmented : that, in a ready care and cure of the Sick Poor, (by the refto-

ration of whofe health, induftry recovers her beft means,) the produdtive

3 2 capital
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capital of the nation is increafed; and that a bare fubfiftence for the Aged
Poor, is no more than the fair right of thofe, who have fpent their beff

days, and exhauded their flrength, in the fervice of the Public.

It is, however, obvious, that pcrfons of thefe defcriptions are not the

only indigent claffes in the commiuiity. They, indeed, comprife all

who cannot work ;
but, together with thefe, many indullriocs, and

more idle, are ufually found among the great body of the Poor; and

as the infirm are a\'owedly proper objcdls of charity, it is generally con-

tended, that the indurtrious are no lefs entitled to employment, and the

idle not lefs loudly call for compullion to force them to labour. Of
the means, howev'er, of attaining this very defirable end, Ipeculative

writers on government have formed very different opinions. In mofl

countries, the prevailing idea, and pradice, are, that, in the ordinary

circumftances of fociety, there is no occafion for the interpefition of the

Legiflature, to fecure a maintenance, even for thole, whofe infirmities

difqualify them from working ;
but that both the amount and the mode

of adminiftering relief, to thofe who Hand in weed of relief, mav,

fafely, be left to the diferiminating liberality of individuals. In none,

herwever, which have attained to any tolerable degree of opulence or

civilization, is this principle adopted in it’s fullell latitude. The necef-

fity of a permanent ellablilhment for lupporting the Poor, is, I con-

ceive, admitted to a certain degree, in every country, in which there

are public fchools for the education of their children; dilpenfatories,

from which medicines are gratuitoufly fupplied; holpitals, for the recep-

tion and cuVe of the fick ; or alms-houfes, for lodging and maintaining

the aged and necellitous.

In England, however, the claims of the indigent (whether infirm,

induilrious, or idle,) to a national provifion, whatever the law may fay

upon the fubjedl, are recognized, by the pradtice confequent upon that

law, in their fulleft extent ; and, whilft the ftreams of individual cha-

rity flow^, as copioufly as in other countries, through the channels of

private benevolence, and through many great public, but local, inflitn-

tions, the poor man, whether his wants are of a permanent or tempo-

rary nature, is affured, that, if he fhould not be fupplied from thefe

fources, he can flill have recourfe to the never-failing refervoir of paro-

chial contribution.

The
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. The arguments which maybe advanced in favour of a national ell:a-

bliihment for the maintenance of the Poor, I conceive, reft chiefly on

the following pofitions ;

That at no period of our hiftory have the labouring claffes been able

to fubfift, without a continual and unremitting exertion of labour; tha-t

they are expofed to calamities, fuch as no human- forefight can avert,

which may reduce them to penury and want ; and that, whatever im-

pro\ ements may take place in civil fociety, there is no probability that

“ the Poor will ever ceaie out of the land.”

That they, whofe capital is their lalxDur, when deprived of the meaiys

of exerting it, muft rely, during fuch incapacity, on the affifrance of

others
; and muft either be lupported by voluntary contributions, or

by a compulforv maintenance affigned them by the Hegiflature.

That this obligation on the Rich, to provide a competent ftibfiftence

for the Poor, is created by the very nature of civil fociety ; for that,

(to Life the words of a right reverend Author ',)
“ however flattering- to

the love of liberty the idea of an original compadt may be, and how-
“ ever ufeful to afeertain the rights and duties of magiftrate and fubject,

“ yet, in reality, every man is adopted, by compulflon, into the focietv

“ of which his parents were citizens, entitled only to that portion of

“ the public wealth which accrues to him by inheritance, and pre-

“ eluded from all right of occupancy over any other ; that, conlc-

‘‘‘ quently, if his parents were fo poor as to tranfmit no patrimonv to liim,

he is born the inhabitant of a land, every fpot of which is appropria-

“ ted to fome other perfon that “ he cannot feize any animal or ve-

“ getable, for his food, without invading and incurring the pe-

“ nalty of the law that, confequently,, in order to acquire any of thole

articles, which are eflential to his exiftence, and which are ultimately

derived from land, he muft, in return, devote the ftock he poflelfes, his

perfonal induftry, to the fervice of the Ricli, or, in other words, to the

fervice of thofe who have capital to employ him ; and that they, in re-

turn, are bound, in jaftice, to allow him a lhare of his earnings, propor-

tioned to the benefit which they derive from his labour, and fully ade-

quate to fupply him with the necelTaries of life.

‘ Dr. Woodward, the late Bifliop of Cloyne.—See his “ Addrefs to the Public, on tlie

Expediency of a regular Plan for the Maintenance and Government of the. Poor in Ireland.”

The.
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'The eminent Divine above quoted, on this point, afks the following

A-erv pertinent queftion : If the poor man’s rich neighbours are not

bound, in juflice, to provide for him a competent maintenance, he de-

mands, “ by what right did they take upon them to enadl certain laws,

(for the Rich compofe the legillative body in every civilized country,)

which compelled that m.an to become a member of their fociety ;

“ which precluded him from any fharc in the land where he was born,

“ any ule of it’s Ipontaneous fruits, or any dominion over the beafts of

“ the field, on pain of flripes, imprilonment, or death? How can they

jufHfy their exclufive property in the common heritage of mankind,

unlefs they confent, in return, to provide for the fubfiRence of the

“ Poor, who were excluded from thofe common rights by the laws of

“ the Rich, to which they were never parties ?”

If the Rich, therefore, are bound in juftice to relieve their poorer

neighbours, when they become incapable of bartering their labour for

fubliflence, (and that it is the intereft of the Rich to affifl them, in fuch

circumRances, has been already fhewn,) the only remaining queftion

feems to be, whether this defirable end will be beft effedled by giving

the Poor a legal right to a maintenance, or by leaving them to uncon-

ftrained charity ? To adopt the latter meafure, it has been often con-

tended, is to load the confiderate, the induftrious, and the benevolent,

not only with the fupport of the improvident, the idle, and the worth-

lefs, but with the whole of that burthen, which ought to be equally

[
borne by the unfeeling and the covetous, in proportion to their ability.

It muR, indeed, be confeffed, that there requires but little experience

in charitable colledlions to enable a man to pronounce, that a fublciip-

tion, which depends on voluntary contribution, although, perhaps, pa-

tronized, at firR, even by the fordid, from motives of vanity and oRcn-
,

tation, and by the avaricious, with views of intereR, would very foon

be doomed to rely wholly on the liberal and humane for fupport.

It is alfb farther contended, that the arguments in favour of a na-

tional eRabliRiment for the fupport of the Poor, are not at all weakened

by the poRibility, that the certainty of relief, which fuch a fyRem holds

out to innocent perfons, fuffering under unmerited and unavoidable dif-

trcfs, will inevitably operate towards feducing lefs deferving objedls into

improvidence, idlenefs, and extravagance
:

qualities, which, hou ever

6 they'
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they may be regarded by the mere Moralifl, are claffed by the Politician

among the worft vices. But to this fuggelBon Dr. Woodward unan-

Iwerably replies, by putting the cafe of an idle prodigal man, who, in

the extremity of age or ficknefs, cries out for food or medicine, and

alks, “ if any one can avow, that we Ihould fupprefs every tender feel-

ing, Ifop our hand, when, by,the inftin(51; of compalTion, it is firetching

forth relief to him, and, with a ftoical indifference, fuffer him to perilli,

from a deep and doubtful fpeculation, whether fuch relief may not

encourage idlenefs, and become, in the end, a political evil* r”

It may be further urged, that, where the Poor are not fupported

from a national fund, a country muff be expoled to all the evils atten-

dant on vagrancy, and mendicity ; that a law prohibiting a Pauper, who
had no other refource, from begging, would be neither wife, humane,

nor practicable; and that, in all countries, where there is no regular

effablifliment, to which the Poor, in cafes of need, may refort, begging

is either exprefsly permitted by the laws, or -connived at by the magi-

ffrates ; and, that'fuch connivance will ever be the confequence of laws

equally impolitic and unjufl, for the fame reafon that juries are induced

to acquit offenders, when the punifhment affixed by the law to their

crimes is extremely fevere : that begging, thus fanClioned, will be fol-

lowed by two defcriptions of perfons ;—the really deferving objeCI of

relief, who begs from neceffity ; and the idle impoflor, who makes beg-

ging a trade : that the importunate and undeferving will too often ex-

tort, from the wearied hand of charity, what had been denied to un-

feigned, though perhaps fufpeCled, diftrefs : and that, even among real

objects of charity, (who have an equal claim to affiffance, but not to an

equal (hare of affiffance,) accidental circumffances will fometimes fup-

ply one perfon in want, with perhaps more than adequate fupport; whilff

another, whofe conduCt has been more meritorious, and whofe wants,

if properly underffood, would be found to be really more preffing, ffiall

be paffed by, unheeded, and unrelieved.

* The Jewith Law very humanely reafoned in the fame manner: “ Si pauper accedat
** quern non cognofcunt, dicatque efurio^ non inquirant de eo anfraudulentusfit

;

fed ftatim
“ dabunt ei quo pafcatur.”—“ SI pauper a te petal eleemofynam, et nihil fit in manu tua
“ quod des ei, placabis eum bonis verbis

j
prohibitum enim eft objurgate pauperem, vel

“ vocem attollere contra ipfum, quoniam cor illius fraCtum eft.” Maimonides, de Jure Pau-
peris. Prideaux’s Tranllation, 71. 101. See Barrington on the Anc. Stat. 4th eft. 540.

Thele
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Thcfe are t'le priacip^l arguments, which have been, or which, I

tJiink, may be, advanced in favour of a national provifion for the Poor:

and as thev have been faithfully llated and urged, it feems to be but fair

to contraft them w'ith fome on the oppofite fide of the queftion
; which,

to many, may perhaps appear to be equally conclufwe and fatisfa<itory.'

With refpeft to the necelfity of that unremitting labour, which al-

moft every political writer, (whether friendly or adverfe to the Poor

Syllcm,) infifts on, for the promotion of individual happinefs and na-

tional profperity, it may be queftioned, whether it is not holding out a

very difeouraging profpecl to the efforts of men in focial life, to tell him,

that, whatever improvements may take place in civilization, it muff

ever be the lot of a confiderable portion of the communitv to confume

their davs, with the exception of the fliort intervals requifite for meal-

times and relf, in continued and unceafing bodily labour. Can that

ffate of foclcty, in which a human being is made to perform the office

only of a machine, or, in other words, W'here he can exercife no intel-

ieftuai facultie'^, nor dilplay a fingle virtue, befides that^ of patient fiib-

miffion, be confidered as ha\ ing nearly approached that degree of per-

feflion of which human inftitutions are fufceptibler What can be

more deplorable than the condition of thofe, whom the thirll of gain

has feduced, not only into toilfome, but alfo into unwholfome trades?

The fuccefsful imitator of Lord Bolingbroke’s flyle, in his ‘ Vindication

‘ of Natural Society,’ fuppofes, “ that there are, in Great Britain, up-

“ wards of an hundred thoufand people employed in lead, tin, iron, cop-

“ per, and coal mines : thefe unhappy wretches fcarcc ever fee the light

“ of the fun; they are buried in the bowels of the earth; there they work,

“ at a fevere and difmal talk, without the leaf! profpedt of being deli-

“ vered from it ; they fabfiff upon the coarfeff and worlf fort of fare;

“ they have their health miferably impaired, and their lives cut fliort, by
“ being perpetually confined in the clofe vapour of thefe malignant mi-

“ nerals. An hundred thoufand more at leafl ar« tortured, without remif-

lion, by the fuffocating fmoke, intenfc fires, and conflant drudgery,

neceffary in refining and managing the products of thofe mines h”

* Although many of the procefTes on metals are found to be extremely detrimental to

the health of the workmen, it is pleafing to reflect, that, in fevcral of our manufactories,

(particularly in the lead-w’orks,! fuch improvements have, of late years, takc-n place, as have

preferved the health of the people employed, without kn'ening the profits of the proprietor.

4 Although
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. Although this reprefentation of many of the calamities of focial life is

adduced as a fpecimeii of Lord Bolingbroke’s ftyle of reafcning, yet it

fcems to be far from exaggerated. Indeed, Mr. Burke himfelf, in his

“ Refiedlions on the Revolution in PAance,” expreffes himfelf, (and in

mv opinion, very humanely, and juftly,) in the fame manner'. In repro-

bating the confifcation of church property in PVance, he fays, that re-

gular ecclefiaftics “ are as ufefully employed, as if they worked from

“ dawn to dark, in the innumerable fervile, degrading, unfeemly, un-

“ manly, and often mold unwholfome and pefliferous occupations, to

“ which, by the focial oeconomy, fo many wretches are inevitably doomed.

“ If it were not,” (he adds,) “ generally pernicious to difturb the natu-

“ ral courfe of things, and to impede, in any degree, the great wheel of

“ circulation, which is turned b) the ftrangely direbled labour of thefe un-

“ happv people, I flrould be infinitely moi e inclined forcibly to refcuc

“ them from their miierable induftry, than violently to difturb the tran-

“ quil repofe of monaftic quietude. Humanity, and, perhaps, policy,

“ might better juftify me in the one, than in the other. It is a fubjedt, on

“ which I have often refledted, and never refiedled without feeling from

“ it. I am fure, that no confideration, except the neceflity of fubmitting

“ to the yoke of luxury, and the defpotilm of fancy, who, in their own
“ imperious way % will diftribute the lurplus produce of the foil, can

•
.

“ juftifv

* Reflexions, &c. 238.

* The working of mines feems to have been procluXive of more immediate hardlhlps on

the perfons fo employed, than aimod any other occupation whatfoever : it was, therefore,

in ancient times, the peculiar allotment of flaves t the Reader will perhaps will be furprifed

to be informed, that this date of fervitude aXually exided in this kingdom, not longer than

twelve years ago. It appears from the language of the Legiflature, that a miner, in the

Northern parts of Great Britain, was as much transferable property as a villein re-

gardant.

“ Whereas, by the Statute Law of Scotland, as explained by the Judges of the Courts of Law
“ there, many colliers and coal-bearers, and falters, are in a dateof flavery or bondage, bound

to the colleries and falt-works, where they work for life, transferable with the collerics and
‘‘ falt-works, when their original maders have no further ufe for them : and whereas perfons

“ are difeouraged and prevented from learning the art or bufmefs of colliers or coal-bearers,

‘‘ and falters, by their becoming bound to the colliers and falt-works for life, where they

“ fliall work for the fpace of one year, by means of which, there are not a fuiheient number
“ of colliers, coal-bearers, and falters, in Scotland, for working the quantities of coal and

VoL. I.
. 3 B “ Bit
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“ juftify the toleration of fuch trades and employments in a \^'ell rc*r

“ gulated State.”

Far be it, however, from roe to inliniiatc, that, in general, the exten-

fion of any ot the arts is injurious to fociety. The bufy labours of the

loom and the anvil, in many refpedls, no doubt, advance it’s comforts

and it’s happinefs : the difcovery of any power in nature, the applica-

tion of any produdion of the earth to the ufes of man, are, unquelHon-

ably, acquilitions of uleful knowledge. It is, however, a juft fubjedl of

regret, that the purfuit of thefe deiirable, and fometimes attainable, ob-

jeds, ihould fo often be carried on by contrivances of human ingenuity,

fuch as, in their firft operations at leaf!:, are a^'Owedly fubverfive of the

health and the morals of the perfons, whom they employ. In all fuch

cafes, there Ihould be flrong evidence of the probability, that the fnm of

good which will ultimately be derived from the adoption of new mea-

lures, (either in the enlarged fcale of general politics, or in the more li-

mited fphere of manufadure and commerce,) will greatly overbalance

the immediate ill effeds, which are known to be unavoidable, before

we eagerly grafp at new projeds, by which certain evil muffc be in-

flided, for the hope only of contingent advantages. No one can have

perufed Adam Smith’s “ Inquiry into the Nature and Caufes of the

“ Wealth of Nations,” without being fenfible that the divifion of labour

is the fruitful fource of improvement; and that, whillf it increafes the

fait necelTarily wanted j and many new-dlfcovered coals remain unwrought, nor are there

a fufficient number of falters for the falt-works, to the great lofs of the owners, and difad-

“ vantage to the public : and whereas the emancipating or fetting free the colliers, coal-

“ bearers, and falters, in Scotland, who are now in a ftate of fervitude, gradually, and upoa

“ reafonable conditions, and preventing others from coming into fuch a ftate of fervitude,

“ would be the means of increafing the number of colliers, coal-bearers, and falters, to

“ the great benefit of the public, without doing any injury to the prefent mafters, and would

“ remove the reproach of allowing fuch a ftate of fervitude to exift in a free country.’'^

Preamble to 15 Geo. 3. c. 28. Before the pafting of this A£1:, Mr. Pennant remarked*

that, in Scotland, thoufands of our fellow- fubjefls were the property of their landlords, ap-

purtenances to their eftates, and to be transferable with them to any purchafer. He adds

:

“ multitudes of colliers and falters are in this fituation, who are bound to the fpot for their

“ lives: and even ftrangers, who come to fettle there, are bound by the fame cruel cuftom,

“ unlefs they previoufly ftipulate to the contrary. Should the poor people remove to another

“ place, on a temporary cefiation of the works, they are liable to be recalled at will, and coii-

“ ftrained to return on fevere penalties*” Tour in Scotland, ed. 1776. Part 2d, 203.

4 aggregate
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aggregate wealth of the country, it no lefs promotes the comforts of

the individual, whenever it adds to his productive powers, without debi-

litating his frame, weakening his underftanding, or debafing his morals.

That this, however, is too frequently the efFeCt of the divifion of labour,

this great political writer feems to have been fully convinced. His re-

marks on this fubjeCt, (with a flight degree of qualification,) may be

admitted as incontrovertible. He -fays :
“ In the progrefs of the dh'fi-

“ tion of labour, the employment of the far greater part of thofe who live

“ by labour, that is, of the great body of the people, comes to be confined

“ to a few very fimple operations
;
frequently to one or two. But the

underflandings of the greater part of men are neceffarily formed by

“ their ordinary employments. The man whofe whole life is fpent in

“ performing a few fimple operations, of which the efFeCts, too, are per-

“ hap^ always the fame, or very nearly the fame, has no occafion to

“ exert his underiFanding, or to exercife his invention, in finding out ex-

“ pedients for removing difficulties which never occur. He naturally

“ iofes, therefore, the habit of fuch exertion, and generally becomes
“ as flupid and ignorant as it is poffible for a human creature to become.

“ The torpor of his mind renders him not only incapable of reiillfing, or

“ bearing a part in, any rational converfation, but of conceiving any

generous, noble, or tender fentiment; and, confequently, of forming
“ any juft judgment concerning many even of the ordinary duties of

“ private life. Of the great and extenfive interefts of his country, he

“ is altogether incapable of judging; and unlefs very particular pains

“ have been taken to render him otherwife, he is equally incapable of

“ defending his country in war. The uniformity of his ftationary life

naturally corrupts the courage of his mind, and makes him regard

“ with abhorrence the irregular, uncertain, and adventurous life of a

foldier. It 'corrupts even the adivity of his body, and renders him
“ incapable of exerting his ftrength with \'lgour and perfeverance, in

“ any other employment than that to which he has been bred. His

dexterity at his own particular trade feems, in this manner, to be ac-

“ quired at the expence of his intelleflual, focial, and martial virtues.

^ But, in every improved and civilized fociety, this is the ftate into

“ which the labouring Poor, that is, the great body of the people, muft

neceffarily fall, unlefs Government take fome pains to prevent itk”
' Wealth of'Nations, 5fh‘ed. iii. 182.

3 H 2 This
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This pitlure is, perhaps, fomewliat too highly coloured : I believe the

martial Ipirit of thofe regiments, which are compofed entirely of manu-

fadlurers, is not lefs confpicuous, than that of a corps formed of agricul-

tural labourers. A tailor’s trade is extremely fedentary, and would, (it

might be fuppofed,) dilqualify a man for military exertion ; and yet,

(as Mr. Pennant remarks,) General Elliot’s regiment of Light Horfe,

which was formed out of the choice Ipirits of the trade, performed pro-

digies of valour, worthy of their predecelTor in arms, the great Johannes

Acutush It is probable, however, that an experienced General, although

he might value heroes of this delcription for a coup-de-main, would

prefer the weather-beaten peafant in the more fatiguing operations of

warfare.

Intenfe application to any kind of bodily labour is generally admitted

to be peculiarly injurious to children : their bodies, whilft they are in a

growing flate, require much more air and exercife than are required by

thofe who are more advanced in life. Habits of indulfry and perfeve-

rance are undoubtedly of fo much importance, that they cannot be too

early or too ftrongly inculcated. Thefe, however, may be, (and, I am
perfuaded, are,) in general, acquired at home, by the children of the

labourino- ckffes, full as effedtually, and at lefs coft and lefs rifque, than

in working fchools, or in manufactories. The objections which have

been repeatedly urged againft parochial work-houfes, and houfes of in-

duftry ;
that, by removing the young from their parents, they dettroy all

domettic conneftions ;
that, under the lath of a talk-mafter, the freedom

of the Britifli fpirit is broken ; and that, reared in crowds, the riirng

generation lofe the fpring of health in contagion and reftraint^ ;
feem to

be no lefs applicable to thofe places, in which great numbers of boys and

girls are thronged together, at the fpinning wheels, the loom, or any

other mechanical employment. It may, perhaps, » be worthy the atten-

tion of the Public, to conhder, whether any manufadlure ^ which, in

order

» Sir John Hawkwood ;—Pennant’s London, ill ed. 403.

» See Howlett’s “ InfufEcIency of the Caufes, See” and Sir William Young’s “ Confidera-

tions on the Subje£l of Poor-houfes.”

3 Mr. Gilborne remarks, that “of manufa£lures which injure the health of the workmen,

“ not by any noxious quality in the article operated upon, but by external circumftances

“ ufually
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order to be carried on luccersfully, requires, that cottages and work-

houfes fhoiild be ranfacked for poor children ; that they fhould be em-

ployed,

“ ufually attending the operation, an example may be produced in that of cotton. ‘The
‘ ready communication of contagion to numbers crowded together, the accelhon of virulence

‘ from putrid effluvia, and the injury done to young perfons through confinement and too

‘long continued labour,’ are evils which we have lately heard aferibed to cotton-mills, by

“ perfons of the firfl: medical authority alTembled to inveftigate the fubje£l;. To thefe mu it

“ be added an evil which ilill brands with difgrace the pradtice of fomc cotton- mills, the

cuflom of obliging a part of the children employed there to work all night ; a practice

‘‘ which mufl; greatly contribute towards rendering them feeble, difeafed, and unfit for other

“ labour, when they are difmified at a more advanced period of youth from the manufactory.”

“ Enquiry into the Duties of Men,” See. ed. 1795- 37 ^*

In the cotton-mills (it would feem from Dr. Aikin’s Defeription of the Country round

Manchefter, 1795, qto. p. 219.) “children of very tender age are employed; many of them

colleBei from the work-houfes in London and Weflmlnfter, and tranfported in crowds, as

“ apprentices to mailers refident many hundred miles diltant, where they ferve, unknown,

“ unprote£led, and forgotten by thofe to whofe care nature or the laws had configned them.

“ Thefe children are ufually too long confined to work, in clofe rooms, often during the

“ whole night ; the air they breathe, from the oil, &c. employed In the machinery, and other

circumllances, is unjurious ; little regard is paid to their cleanlinefs ; and frequent changes

“ from a warm and denfe, to a cold and thin* atmofphere, are predifpofing caufes to ficknefs

“ and difability, and particularly to the epidemic fever which fo generally is to be met with

“ in thefe faclories. It is alfo much to be quellioned, if fociety does not receive detriment

“ from the manner in which children are thus employed during their early years. They are

“ not generally llrong to labour, or capable of purfuing any other branch of bufinefs, when

“ the term of their apprenticefhip expires. The females are wholly uninftnnSled in fewing,

“ knitting, and other domellic affairs, requifite to make them notable and frugal wives and
|

“ mothers. This is a very great misfortune to them and the public ; as is fadly proved by a

“ comparifon of the families of labourers in hufbandry, and thofe of manufailurers in gene-

“ ral. In the former, we meet with neatnefs, cleanlinefs, and comfort
;

in the latter, with
j

“ filth, rags, and poverty, although their wages maybe nearly double to thofe of the hufband- I

“ man. It mufl; be added, that the want of early religious inflru(flion and example, and the

“ numerous and indiferiminate affociation in thefe buildings, are very unfavourable to their'

“ future condudl in life.”

It is but fair to remark from the fame Author, that “ remedies for thefe grievances have

“ been adopted in many faftories, with true benevolence, and much fuccefs.”

It is juflly remarked by Mr. Gifborne, that the fituation of parifh children, tranfported, as

is often the cafe, from work-houfes in the metropolis, to fadlories in diflant counties, demands

the prote£ling interference of the Legiflature. Government can never be better employed

than in meafures which tend to promote the comforts, the health, and the morals of the peo-

ple. As magiflrates have no power of entering the work-fliops of manufadlurers, for the pur-

* Warm and denfe—cold and thin. Is this philofophical ?

pofes
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j’lloyecl, by turns, during the greater part of the night, and robbed of

that reif which, though indirpenfable to all, is moh; required by the

young
; and that numbers of both lexes, of ditterent ages and difpo-

litions, fliould be colle61ed together in fuch a manner, that the contagion

of example cannot but lead to profligacy and debauchery
;
will add to

the fum of individual, or national, felicity. I have not the means of

laying before the Public particular inftances of the bad efledts (both

with regard to health and morals,) of manufadfures, which employ a

large body either of grown people or of children. The advantages and

diladvantages reililting from this branch of indufliry, have never, per-

haps, been fully invertigated. In the preceding part of the volume, the

intimate connexion which appears to fubfifl: between manufadures

and a national Poor' have been flightly touched on : but to purfue

the fubjefl through all it’s intricacies and windings would require a

diftindt Efiay, and much exceed the limits of my plan. It is more

confentaneous to the ^’iews of this work, to confider thofe two important

queflions
;

frfl:, how far the Public has any right or authority to inter-

fere in, and controul the education of the people; and, next, admitting

the right, how far it is either their duty or their interefl: fo to interfere.

On both thefe points men of great name have differed exceedingly.

In 1765 , the celebrated Dr. Brown publifhed his “Thoughts on
“ Civil Liberty, Licentioufnefs, and Fa61ion in which he noticed,

with great earneffnefs and force, the danger that threatened the State

from the circumffance of every private man being left at liberty to

pofes of enquiring into the treatment of the children employed there; and as the latter are gene-

rally kept in a fort of confinement, which, in a great meafure, deprives them of the power of

lodging complaints
;
Mr. Gilborne tells us, that he knows, from indifputable authority, that

cruel puniflrments have been infli£led on fuch as have found means of complaining, in order

to deter them and their companions from fimilar attempts. He fuggefts, that the London

parifti- officers fhould be obliged to keep accurate regifters of apprentices fent out ; (this they are

obliged to do by 7 Geo. 3. c. 39. § 20.) that quarterly returns of the ftate of thefe apprentices

fiiould be tranfmitted from the feveral fadories, and be authenticated by the fignatures of the

neighbouring magiftrates
;
and that the latter fliould be authorifed and required to vifit the

fa£lories, and carefully to infpe£l; the fituation and treatment of the children. “ Enquiry into

the Duties of Men, &c.” ii. 379.—Perhaps it might not be amifs to introduce feme fuch re-

gulations as thefe here fuggefted Into fuch bill a.s it may be thought proper to bring forward

for the amendment of the Poor Laws.

» See p. 61.

educate
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educate his children, not only without a reverence for the laws and re-

ligion of his country, but in an abfolute contempt of them. The only

remedy for this great defedt, he conceived to be a general and prefcribed

form of education, to which all the members of the community fhould

legally fubmit : and the right of the State to impofe fuch authoritative

code of education, he argued, was founded in reafon, and fanclioned by

the example of fome of the freeft States of antiquity.

Now, the aim and objedl of every inftitution, in which the Public is

concerned, is to render mankind good, in order that they may be happy.

Neither of thefe ends is it poffible to attain, in any tolerable degree,,

otherwife than in fociety ; for this, then, the focial Rate is formed, and

governments inftituted : and for this, feminaries of learning, in like

manner, are inflituted, to dired; the nafcent paflions, and mould the

infant reafon into fuch habits of thinking and ading, as may beft pro-

mote, not only the weal of each individual, but the general welfare.

In a certain fenfe. Government, (that is. Society in it’s ftate of

perfedion,) is founded on opinion : inafmuch as no Ikill nor force can

render any government efficient and durable, when the opinions of

thofe who are to be governed are generally adverfe to it. And opinions

on principles are not innate. Men are not, all at once, but gradually^

to be trained to political, as well as to moral, reditude ; the former

being indeed only the completion and perfedion of the latter ; becaufc

no policy is wife or good, which is not founded on pure morality.

Every Legiflature, fays Montefquieu, ffiould make all it’s other infli-

tutions correfpond with it’s government : that is to fay, every indivi-

dual in a nation, being one of the great family of the nation, ffiould be

brought up in a way fuitable to the views of the great houffiold
; juffi

as individual parents bring up and difpofe of their children
; not merely

with views confined to the children alone, but with fome reference to

the general interefls of the family. But this cannot be done unlefs

Government gives the impulfe. “ As well may we fancy, that, of itfelf,

“ the fea will fwell, and that without winds the billows will infuk the

adverfe ffiore, as that the grofs mafs of the people will be moved and

elevated, and continue, by a Ready and permanent diredion^ to bear

upon one point, without the influence of fuperior authority or fuperior

mind,.”
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“ mind'.” To imprefs the people with that energy of character which

conftitutes a great nation, cannot be effected by thofe (I may almoft fay,

negative,) exertions of Government, which fecnre to individuals the free

application of their induftry, and protedt them in the enjoyment of their

property. It is the duty, 1 conceive, of thofe, who, from their fuperior

wealth, virtue, or abilities, become the leading members of the com-

munity, to promote the advancement of moral endowments, no lefs than

to adminifter to the phyfical neceffities of their fellow-creatures. In

offering inffriuftion to the riling gejieration, both in the principles of our

religion, and in the ufeful worldly fciences, in luch a way as does not vio-

late parental feelings and authority, (of which all popular Governments

are tender
;)

a Government fupplies the Public with the bell elements of

political knowdedge, and the firmelf foundations of moral virtue. Far

from being adverfe to free difcuffion and popular enquiries, education,

when foftered, encouraged, and extended by the ruling powers of the

countrv, becomes it’s bed; prefervative. It holds the mirror up to public

men and public condiuT ;
and, in proportion to the light which it

receives, exhibits them to the world with lefs mifreprefentation.

Public opinion, even whilll it is merely fpeculative, is bv no means

a thing of indifference to the Public
;
becaufe it naturally and unavoid-

ably has great influence on the public pradlice. If, therefore, every

Society, or every Government (for, in this cafe at leaf! the terms

are fynonimous,) has, as is certainly the cafe, a right to devife and

purfue means to enfure the continuance of their own exiftence and

welfare, they muff alfo, for the reafons julf flated, unavoidably have the

right, by leading, though not by driving, to regulate the public opinion.

And Mdiat elfe is the regulation of the public opinion, but education ?

Social man is foi' ever under pupilage ; and even national laws are but

fo many rules of education. And, happily for the world, the public

mind, capable as it is of being mifled, may alfo, by due attention, both

on the part of Government, and of individuals of ability, be led to what

is right.

They are without excufe, when they do not exercife the right and

' Mr. Burke’s Two Letters, kc. 1796, p- 89.

I ability
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ability which they pofTefs to influence public opinion. They are as

much concerned to inculcate right notions, and to reftrain erroneous

Ones, as they are to promote right condu6l. In one way or other, both

leading men and public bodies become the fountain of all public prin-

ciples. And governments, no lefs than individuals, liave every en-

couragement to induce them to be careful to cultivate right principles

in early life, when alone they can be cultivated to any good purpofe.

‘‘-Albeit good laws have always been reputed the nerves or ligaments
“ ot humane Ibciety, yet are they no way comparable in their efFeds to

“ the. rules of good nurture. For, it is in civil, as it is in natural, plan-

“ tatlons, where young tender trees (though fubjebl to the injuries of

“ air, and in danger e\'eii of their own flexibility) would yet little want
“ any under-proppings and flioarings, if at firfl; they were well faflened

“ in the roof*.”

True and important as thefe poiitions maybe, it mull: be confelfed, that

fome ancient States, (the perfeblion of whofe inflitutions have received

a praife they do not del'erve,) took a very fingular method of enforcing

them. Some regarded children not merely as belonging to thofe who,

under Providence, were the inflruments of bringing them into the

world ; but as- the property of the public : and the magiflrate, rather

than the parent, took charge of their education. Along with a com-

munity of wives, Lycurgus alfo ordained a kind of community of chil-

dren. f'athers had not the care of their own children. As foon as a

child was born, it was delivered toAhe Officers of the State ;
“ who

“ initiated them early in the manners, the maxims, the exercifes, the

“ toils ; in a word, in all the mental and bodily acquirements and habits

“ w hich correfponded with the genius of the State. Family connexions

“ had no place. The firfl: and leading objebt of their affedlion was the

“ general welfare. This tuition was carefully continued, till they

“ were enrolled in the lifts of men. To fecure the manners thus ac-

“ quired, they were prohibited from travelling into other countries, left:

“ they Ihould catch infedlion from ill example : and on the fame ground

* See Sir Henry Wotton’s Survey of Education : Rcliqui* Wottonianae, 78.
‘

VoL. I. 3 1 all
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all vifits from ftrangers were forbidden. Thus were they flrongly

“ and unalterably pofTeffed with the love of their country \

All thefe principles and reafonings have been roundly and vehement-

ly obje61ed to, and moft of them refuted, by modern writers. Their

objeflions, I apprehend, are faithfully and fully collebted and hated by

that political, as well as polemical, veteran, Dr. Prieftley, in his Effay

on the Firft Principles of Government.

There are fundry objedlions urged by the Do6lor againft the inter-

ference of Government, in any manner or degree^ in the direction or con-

troul of the education of the people : many of his arguments appear to

me to be very objedlionable ; but as it is no part of the plan of this work

either to write an anfwer to Dr. Prieftley, or a treatifc on national

education, I decline a particular difcuffion of them.

I>et it fuffice to obferve, that though, inftrudled in my philofophv, as

I blefs God I am, by the laws of the land, and the religion of my coun-

try, I whh not to fee either parental authority, or parental duty,

abridged in a fingle atom of what it now poirefles
; I am no lefs anxious

to fee the Leg-illature alfo continue to watch over the education of the

people, with parental folicitude and tendernefs. To me, I own, it

feems not likely to anfwer any very good purpofe to argue too curioufly

about abftradt rights and duties of this nature. No government either

has, or pretends to have, any fucli abfolute right to controul a parent in

the inftrudlion of his child, as fome captious writers are pleafed to fancy :

all that they aim at, or can have any motives inducing them to aim at, is

to take fome care and pains to prevent any parent’s bringing up his

children, if any fhould be found weak and wicked enough to do fo, in

principles and pradtices injurious to the general weal ; and alfo to fee,

' Dr. Brown’s Thoughts of Civil Liberty, § vii. p. 46. Such too Is the love of their

country to be found among favage nations at prefent. The Efquimaux Indians, who were

brought into England a few years ago, were miferable among the comforts of civilization ;

and returned with eagernefs to their own barbarous tribes. The Spartan policy of education,

to fay the leaft of it, was adverfe to every focial propenfity, and inimical to every focial

improvement. I have no idea of the general welfare of a State, but as compofed of the welfare

of individuals ; nor can 1 conceive it polhble that this Ihould be promoted by a government, >

which is not ('toufe Mr. Burke’s words,) “clofely connefted in it’s moft eflicient part with

individualfeeling and individual intereft.”

2
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where a parent is either unwilling or unable to take proper care of his

child, that the child be not loft for want of care ; or, what is perhaps

ftill more to be dreaded, be lutfered to become the curfe, inftead of

the blelTing, both of his Parents, and the State.

And thus much this Government, as well as moft others, Iona; has

done, much to the comfort and benefit of the Nation ; and therefore, it

is to be hoped, thus much it will long continue to do. The many I'e-

minaries of learning, fo munilicently endo^\'ed, and which, if not

founded, have been patronized, by the Public, and regulated by

ftatutes and laws, enabled, or laiuftioned, by the Legiflature, though

they may not, perhaps, abfolutely compel parents to fubmlt to public

regulations in this point, are fuch as, in many inftances, aft'ord them

ftrong inducements to provide their children with wholfome educa-

tion.

Wholly to negledf all culture, and all inftrublion, of even the pooreft

claftes of the community, will, in all governments, produce a relaxation

of principle, and a corruption of manners : and thefe muft eventually

terminate in the deftru61ion of order, and the dlftblution of govern-

ment.

With refpeef to education in general, I believe it is now admitted,

on all hands, that intelle61ual.acqullitions are beneficial to every clafs of

the community, and that the children of our labourers are not tlie lefs

likely to become ufeful members of the State, in that fphere of life for

which they are probably deftined, from having been inftruefed in read-

ing, writing, and arithmetic
;
accomplifhments, which, the paradoxical

Mandeville fays, “ are very pernicious to thofe whofe livelihood has

“ no dependence on thefe arts,” and “ who are forced to get their daily

“ bread by their daily labour It is not to be fuppofed, (nor does expe-

rience warrant fuch coiyclufion,) that a man who has received fuch an

education as enables him to read his Bible, to write a plain letter on
bufinefs, and to keep an account of his receipts and expences, will be

led, from a vain convi6fion of his luperior qualifications, to neglect that

manual labour which is the main prop of his family. Nor, if the

illiterate are not the moft prudent houfe-keepers, does it feem, as many

' EITay on Charity Schools, ed. 1795, 179.

3 I 2 would
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would contend, that the keeping them fo is the beft way of fecnring

the tranquillity of the State. Idlenefs, difcontent, and a diflike to fub-

ordination and order, I am perfuaded, more frequently arife, and are

more eafily diffufed among the ignorant and uneducated, than among
thofe who have palled Lome part of their early years in the acquifition

of intellectual endowments.

It will be readily acknowledged, that the great misfortune of the

Poor, as well as of the Rich, is not fo much the being ignorant of what

is proper for them to do, as the being indifpofed to do wen what they

know, and allow to be proper : and that, as to the point now under

conlideration, the Poor frequently fail, from mere inability to pay fur

it, to provide for their children any competent degree of infirudlion,

and not felddm through their own careleffnefs.and mifmanagement. I

am happy, however, to have had it in my power to record fome honour-

able exceptions to this general pofition. In the Second Volume of this

AVork, the Reader, will find feveral inftances of labourers affording no

mean portion of their earnings towards procuring inlfrudlion for their

children : and, it will be found alfo, that thofe who might be thought

leafl able to fpare any thing for this purpofe, do in general fpare the

moft. Humanity, as well as Policy, points out the propriety of the

Public’s feconding the meritorious exertions of fuch meritorious per-

fons ; and in w'hat .better way can they do Pnis, than by eflablifhing, as

Adam Smith propofes, in every parifh or diftridl, a little fchool, where

children may be taught at leaft reading, writing, and accounts, for a

reward fo moderate that even a common labourer may afford to pay

it ? He propofes to have it rendered thus moderate, by the Public’s

paying the rnafler partly, but not wholly ; and he puts it on this foot-

ing, becaufe if fuch mafter were wholly, or even principally, paid by

the Public, there is reafon to fear he would foon learn to negle6l his

bufinefs.

Education in England is become, in all its departments, fo ex-

tremely expenfive, that, but for the endowments and foundations of

many pious and patriotic perfons “ in the old times before us,” the great

body'of the people, even thofe in the middle fpheres of life, muff often

be but indifferently educated
; and were it not for fuch feafoliable ’aids,

as have juft been mentioned, from a benevolent and no lefs patriotic

3 Public,
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Public, the Poor could not be taught at all. And yet, in the eftimation

of this great political writer, fome competent fliare of inftruftion, in

thefe effential points, is deemed fo neceffary to their ufefulnels, that,

before any man fhould obtain his freedom in a corporation, or be allow-

ed to fet up any trade either in a village or town corporate, he would

have- him fubjefted to an examination, to be refufed or admitted ac-

cording as he is found deficient or qualified.

To be able to read, write, and caft accounts, are acquifitions worth

paying fomething for. If they contribute at all, as no doubt they do

in a very great degree, to encourage an artifan, or a labourer, either to

exert more ingenuity, or to pra6life more integrity, the Public, heavily

as they are already laden with fuch burthens, fliould not begrudge it.

The quality of the work done, by fuch improved artifts, is better, and

the quantity greater. They are encouraged by feeing ingenuity thus

cherifhed and honoured, and by experiencing that honefty is indeed

the bed: policy. To call fuch a bounty a is to give an ill name to

a good thing, merely to bring it into dil-efteem : it fhould not even be

called a bounty^ in the fenfe in which exemptions and encouragements to

particular branches of trade are called bounties. It is doing no more

than every liberal-minded man delights to do ; i. e. rewarding

worth and abilities : and differs from the voluntary benevolence of a

folitary individual, chiefiy by it’s being more efficient, from being com-

bined with the like benevolent exertions of other benevolent men.

That fuch endeavours to cultivate and bring forward obfcure, but real,

merit, which, but for fuch encouragement, might elfe, like fome ne-

gledled wild flower, have waded it’s fweetnefs on the defart air ; that

fuch inditutions are congenial to the public mmd, and equally grateful

to the giver and the receiver; feems to be proved by the great number of

free fchools, and charity fchools, as well as by endowments for fimilar

purpofes of much larger fcope and compafs ; which, in general, owe
their exidence, not to legiflative interference, but to private benefac-

tions. And I hope the indances are few, in which poderity have been

fo degenerate as to condemn or complain of fuch liberality in their an-

cedors. It is to degrade intelle61ual endowments, and to put learning

on a footing with an article of mamifa<51ure, or of commerce, to fay.
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as has been faid, that that learning which required a bounty to encourage
it, would loon fall into dilrepute, and become a lofing trade. The
only bounty that the cafe either admits of, or requires, is, that the means
of acquiring learning be rendered accelfible to all men : and there is

not a man in the kingdom, poflefTed of learning, who does not, if his

education was at all public, in fome degree, owe it to Inch bounty.

If, however, the I'ulpicious fpirit of Modern Liberty views with a

jealous eye the moft diftant idea of a Government’s interfering to make
the education of the Poor a public concerji, one cannot but wonder it

has lb long and lb patiently endured the interference of the Legillature,

.not only in this country, but in moft parts of Europe, in another de-

partment of popular inflruclion ; I mean, the learning a trade under a

rnalfer. The Reader will recolledl:, that, by the Statute of Apprentice-

Ihip ‘, it was enabled, that no perfon Hiould, for the future, exercife any

trade, then followed in England, without having previoully ferved an

apprenticelhip of feven years ; and that ferving feven years as appren-

tice, to any trade, ihould give a perfon an exclufive right to exercife that

trade in any part of England b “ This law, with regard to the exclu-

“ five part of it,” (the lycarned Commentator on the Laws of England

informs us,) “ has, by turns, been looked upon as a hard laAV, or as a

beneficial one, according to the prevailing humour of the times

“ whlcli has occafioned a great variety of relolutlons in the Courts of

“ I>aw concerning it ; and attempts have been frequently made for it’s

“ repeal, though hitherto without fuccefs. At common fiiw every man
“ might ufe wdiat trade he pleafed ; but this Statute relhrains that li-

“ berty to fuch as have ferved as apprentices : the adveiTari C3 to which

provilion fay, that all reftriclions, (which tend to Introduce monof
“ pokes,

)
are pernicious to trade; the advocates for it allege, that un-

“ Ikilfulnefs in trades is equally detrimental to the Public, as monopor
“ lies. This reafon, indeed, only extends to fuch trades, in the exer-

“ cife wdiereof Ikill is required ^
; but another of their arguments goes

“ much

^ 5 Ellz. C. 4. See p. 126. anti Appendix, No. vlii. p. cliil. “ 5 Eilz. c. 4. ^ 31.

3 Lord Coke fays, this Statute was not enaAed only cliat workmen fliould be fkilful, but

alfo that yo util fliould not be nourilhed in idlenefs, but brought up and educated in Ia\rful

fcicnccs
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“ much farther, viz. that apprenticelhips are ufeful to the common-
“ ^vealth, by employing of youth, and learning them to be early induf-

“ trious ; but that no one would be induced to undergo a feven years’

“ fervitude, if others, though equally Ikilful, were allowed the lame

“ ad\ antages without having undergone the lame difcipline.” This

argument, however, only fliews, that whilft the Law of Apprenticefliip

exirts, it would be unjuft to narrow the fphere in which thofe, who

have pafled through the appointed courfe of leiadce, are allowed to ex-

ercife their induftry : and feems tacitly to admit, that a feven years’

fciences and trades. He likevvife juftly remarks, that, if he who takes upon him to work is

unflcilful, his ignorance is a fufficient puniflimenc to him. 1 1 Rep. 53, 54.

Of the legal refinements produced by the 5 Eliz. c. 4- the following report is a fufficient

fpecimen

:

“ The King verfus Plume.

“Pie was indiiSled upon the Statute of the 5th of the Queen, for that lie had fet up, ufed,

“ and exerclfed aktem, mysteriam, sive manual’ occupationem, pomarii, Anglu'ey of a

“ fruiterer, being a trade, myfiery, or manual occupation ufed in this kingdom, the J 2th day

“ of January, anno Eliz. 5. ; in which trade the faid Plume was not brought up by the fpace

“ of feven years, &c. And to this the defendant demurred.

“ For that it hath been held, that the Statute extends not to every trade, but to fuch an

“ one that requires art and fkill,and therefore not to a hemp-drefler, as in the i Cro. ; fo in

“ 2 Bolflrode, 188.: nor to a pippin-monger, as in 1 Roll’s Rep. 10. And fo z gardiner

“ hath been refolved not to be wdthin the Adf, in the 14th of this king : the indidiment

“ was for the trade of a but no judgment given
; fbut others faid, that in that cafe

“ judgment was for the king.)

“ On the other fide, it was faid, that the queftion here is not of thofe which fell apples in

“ flails
',
but the trade of a fruiterer is w'ell known, and they are incorporated in London,

“ and there requires much (kill in forting of fruit, and in judging the durablenefs thereof.

“ But the Court inclined for the defendant : but being informed by the Counfel for the

“ king, that there were many prefidents, it w^as adjourned ” Vent. 1 . 327.

Upon a fecond argument, “ Scraggs Chief Juftice, and Dolben, inclined to the opinion,

“ that it was a myfiery within the Statute, there being great art in chufing the times to ga-

“ ther and preferve their fruit. And that the caufe deferved the more confideration, for that

“ the fruiterers were an ancient corporation in London, (viz.) from the time of Ed. IV. : alfo

“ a barber, upholflerer, and, lately, a coach-maker. Ruled to be within the A£l.”

Jones and Pemberton feemed to be of another opinion
;
“ for it would be very inconve-

“ nient to make every one that fells fruit by the penny within the Acl, and majus et minus

“ would make no odds •, furely fince the 5th Eliz. there would have been fome profecu-

“ tion by the Company of Fruiterers in this cafe, if it would have lain. Brew’ers and bakers

“ require fkill, and yet not within the A£l. But the Court took time to deliver their pofitive

“ opinions. Et adjornatur." Vent. i. 346.

fervitude
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fervitude is a hardfliip which is fubmitted to with reludlancc. The
other arguments in favour of the general utility of apprenticefliips

appear to be not warranted by fad. Can it be afferted, that youth are

more employed, or more indulfrious, in thole places, to which the ope-

ration of the Statute of Apprenticelhip is confined, than in thofe parts

of the country where they are at liberty to let up a trade as foon as

they conceive themfelves fufficiently Ikilful to carry it on r Is a young
manufacturer, at Birmingham or Maiicheher, lefs Ikilful in his bulinefs,

or lefs induflrious, than a journeyman cutler at Sheffield, or a journey-

man hatter in London? It is true, indeed, that thofe who let up early for

themfelves, will, fometimes, at lirfl, perform their work very flovenly

;

but the authority which is exercifed over them by their cuftomers, at

the fame time that it will prevent the trade from being overflocked,

will foon oblige them to perform their work ably and fubflantially. Is

not this the cafe in thofe trades, to which indufiry has a free and early

accefs, and in which demand and competition regulate the number and

the profits of the workmen ? The body of a coach, which is put toge-

ther by a coach-maker, who commences workman when he pleafes, is

never complained of, as lefs artfully conflruded, or lefs likely to anfwer

the purpole for which it is intended, than the wheels of the fame car-

riage, which are made (fecundum artemj by a mafler wheel- vvright^

who has learned the myfteries of his craft by a long apprenticelhip. It

is juflly remarked, that “ the inlfitution of long apprenticefhips has no

“ tendency to form young people to induftry A journeyman, who
“ works

’ In the cafe ofRaynard and Chafe, (l Burr. 2.) Lord Mansfield, in delivering the judg-

ment of the Court, made the following remarks on the 5 Eliz. c. 4. “ Firft, this is a penal

“ law. Secondly, it is a reftraint of natural right : and thirdly, it is contrary to the general

“ right given by the common law of this kingdom : I will add, fourthly, the policy upon

“ which the A£l was made is from experience become doubtful. Bad and unlkilful work-

“ men are rarely profecuted. This AA was .made early in the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

“ Afterwards, when the great number of jnanufaAurers, who took refuge in England from

“ the Duke of Alva’s profecution, had brought trade and commerce with them, and enlarged

“ our notions, the reftraint introduced by this Law was thought fo unfavourable, that in

“ 33 Eliz. in the Exchequer, (4 Leon. 9. pi. 39.) it was conftrued away
j

for it was holder

“ clearly by the judges In drat cafe, (which conftrudtion, however, I take not to be Law now,)

that if one hath been an apprentice for feven years, at any one trade mentioned within the

“ faid
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“ works by the piece, is likely to be induftrious, becaule he derives u

“ benefit from every exertion of his indulfry. An apprentice is likely

“ to be idle, and almofl always is fo, becaufe he has no immediate in-

“ terefi: to be otherwife. In the inferior employments, the fweets oi'

“ labour confifi; altogether in the recompence of labour. They, who
“ are foonefi: in a condition to enjoy the Iwcets of it, are likely foonell

“ to conceive a relilh for, and to acquire the early habit of, induftry. A
“ young man naturally conceives an averfioji to labour, when, for a long

time, he receives no benefit from it The patrimony of a poor man
“ lies in the ftrength and dexterity of his hands ; and to hinder him from

“ employing this ftrength and dexterity in what manner he thinks pro-

“ per, without injury to his neighbour, is a plain violation of this mofi;

“ liicred property. It is a manifetl: encroachment, both upon the juft;

“ liberty of the workman, and of thofe who might be difpofed to employ
“ him. As it hinders the one from working at ^^’hat he thinks proper,

“ fo it hinders the others from employing whom they think proper. T’o

“ judge whether he is fit to be employed, may, furely, be trufted to the

“ dilcretion of the employers, whole interell: it fo much concerns h”

The Statute of Elizabeth, which appears to have required, in very

unequivocal words, a leven years’ apprenticefhip, in trades then follow'ed

in England % wherefoever they Ihould be carried on *, has, however, by

faid Statute, he may exercife any trade named in It, though he hath not been apprentice
“ to it. All thefe obfervations only lliewthat this A£t, as to what enforces the penalty of it,

ought to be taken llrictly. And, accordingly, the conllruAions made by former Judges
have been favourable to the qualifications of the perfons attacked for exercifing the trade,

even where they have not adfually ferved apprenticefl)ips : they have, by a liberal interpre-

tation, extended the qualifications for exercifing the trade much beyond the letter of the
“ AA j

and have confined the penalty and prohibition to cafes precifely v\'ithin the exprefs
“ letter.”

' Wealth of Nations, 5lh ed. i. i8g. i Ibid. i. i88.

^ The Uriel limitation of the Statute to fuch trades as were eflabliflied in England before

the 5th of Elizabeth, however generally beneficial to the community, has given rife to fcveral

diftinAions, which, confidered as rules of police, are jufily remarked to be extremely unwil'e.

It has been adjudged, for example, that a coach-maker can neither himfelf make, nor em-
“ ploy journeymen to make, his coach-wheels

; but mu(l buy them of a mailer wheel-wright;
“ this latter tr;wle having been exercifed in England before the 5th of Elizabeth. But a wheel-
“ wright, though he has never ferved an apprcnticefliip to a coach-maker, may cither himfelf

make, or employ journeymen to make, coaches; the trade of a coach- maker not bein<T

“ within the Statute, becaufe not exercifed In England at the time when it was made. The
manufa£lures of Mancheller, Birmingham, and Wolverhampton, are, many of them,

“ upon this account, not within the Statute, not having been exercifed in England before the

“ 5th of Elizabeth.” Wealth of Nations, 5th ed. i. 187.

^See 5Eliz. c. 4. §30, 31.

VoL. I. 3 K tlie
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the lubtle refinements of courts ofjulHce, (which, with views extremely

laudable, have, in this inftance, favoured the free exertion of indulfry,)

been interpreted to extend only to cities and market-towns ; and it is

held, that a perfon may exercife as m.any trades as he pleafes in a coun-

try \illacre, althoug'h he has not ferved a feven years’ apprenticelhip ' to

each.

' The words of the 5 ifl fe6l’ion of the Act are, that no perfon fna!I exercife any craft, &c:.

except he IJjall have been brought up therein feven years at the leajl as an apprentice, &c.’’ and

there can be no doubt but the Legiflature intended that the tradefman fliouid l\ave ferved

an aftual appienticefiiip
;

but the Judges have determined that he ferved ^7^ an apprentice,

who for feven years has been working as a inofler. See 2 Wilf. Rep. 168. This cafe exhi-

bits the impolicy of the Law of Apprcnticelhip, in fo clear a light, that I fliall not apologize

for inferting it at length.

French, qui tain, v. Adams.

“ This was an adlion of debt upon the Stat. 5 Eliz. c. 4. § 31. againfl the defendant, for

“ exercifing the trade of a carpenter, contrary to the Statute, he not having ferved an appren-

“ ticefhip to that trade ;
iffue was joined upon nil debet, and tried before the Lord Chief

“ Juhice Pratt at W'eftminfter. It appeared in evidence at the trial, that the defendant had

“ worked or ferved as a fervantfor feven years in the trade of a glazier, and for fome time

“ afterwards exercifed that trade as a mailer ; and afterwards he exercifed the trade of a

” carpenter for the fpace of nine years, and it was proved that lie well undeiTiood that trade.

“ It wasobje£led oy Serjeant Nares for the plaintiff at the trial, that, the defendant being

“ originally firft bred up to the trade of a glazier, he could not now follow tw'o trades,

“ carpenter and glazier ; and, whether he could or not I was the quellion referved for the

“ coniideration of the Court.

“ Curia. All the Judges in England at a meeting lately refolved, That if any man, as a

“ mailer, had exercifed and followed any trade as a mailer, without interruption or impedi-

“ ment, for the term of feven years, he w'as not liable to be fued or profecuted upon the Sta-

“ tute of the 5th of Eliz. Alfo, if a man hath followed two or more trades for the term of

“ feven years, or more, he lhall not be liable to be fued or profecuted upon this Statute.

“ There is no law againfl one man’s following feveral trades at this day : there was an ancient

“ Statute made the 37 Ed. 3. c. 6. that artificers or handicraftfmen lliould ufe but one myf-

“ tery, and that none fhould ufe any myflery but that which he had before that time chofeii

“ and ufed ;
but this reflraint of trade and traffic was Immediately found prejudicial to the

“ commonwealth, and therefore, at the next Parliament, it was enabled, that all people fhould

“be as free as they were at anytime before the faid ordinance, ii Rep. 54. a. And
“ Coke fays, it is to be obferved, that the A£ls of Parliament, that are made againfl the

“ freedom of trade, merchandizing, handicrafts, and milleries, never live long. 4 Inll. 31.

“ Without the leall doubt in the Court, a man may follow twenty trades, if he has worked

“ at, or followed, each trade feven years. Mr. Harrifon, of Fed Lion Square, ferved an ap-

“ prenticelhip to a carpenter
; but, for 26 years, he has been a watch-maker

;
and, though he

“ never ferved as an apprentice to the trade of a watch-maker, is the bell maker of time-

“ pieces
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each. Indeed, there feems to be the fame reafon for permitting a man,

in a country village, to follow various trades, (thofe, for iiiflance, of

houfe-carpenter, joiner, mill-wright, and whecl-wright,) as for permit-

ting him to open a mifcellaneous chandler’s Ihop for the fale of cheefe,

butter, tea, fogar, foap, candles, cloth, linen, and hardware.

I have the lefs reluctantly made thefe obfervations on the Statute of

Apprenticefhip, becaufe I am perfuaded, that, whenever a fair opportu-

nity offers, the Legifiature will do away the hardfhips and reflraints

which this Law impofes on induftry. Of it’s bad effects manv inftances

might be adduced, even from the language of Parliament ; two cita-

tions, however, from the Statute-book may be fufficient : By the A6t

paffed in 1777% for the regulation of the ha.t manufadtory, it was ex-

prefsly declared, that the A6ls of Elizabeth^ and James % which pro-

hibited a perfon from making hats, unlefs he had previoufly ferved a

feven years’ apprenticefhip, and limited the number of apprentices to

be taken by a mafter hat-maker to two, had created a fcarcity ofjourney-

men ; and enadted, that fuch part of the 5th of Elizabeth, as extended to

reftrain any perfon from fetting up the occupation of hat-maker, unlefs

he had been brought up as an apprentice therein, fliould be repealed *

:

And by the i8th of the prefent King, (c. 47.) “ the hardfhips brought on

“ parifh-apprentices by the length of their apprenticefhip,” were fully

admitted
;
and it was enadled, that their fervice fhould continue for no

longer term than till they fhould have attained the age of twenty-one

years. . <

Were Corporation Laws generally enforced with great rigour, they

would be equally injurious to indulfry with the Statutes of Apprentice-

“ pieces in the world, and the Parliament has given him ^5000. towards finding out the lon-

“ gitude by his watches or time-meafurers ; and fhall this man be hindered from making

“ watches, and exercifing the trade of a carpenter alfo, if he pleafes ? Per totam curiam^

“ There mull be judgment for the defendant, and the pojlea mud be delivered to him.”

*
1 7 Geo. 3. c. 55. * 8 Eliz. c. 1 1 . ^ i Jac. c, i.

*
17 Geo. 3. c. 55. § 5. Some other parts of the Statute of Elizabeth-, although unrepealed,

may be confidered as obfolete
;

particularly the claufe which limits perfons, being houd-

Jiolders, and iwenty-four years old at the lead, &c. to take as apprentices, the children of any

other artljicer not occupying ht/Jhandry, nor being a labourer ; the diredions concerning the /a-

rent's ejlaie, he. See 5 Eliz. c. 4. § 26,27, 29*

;

and Burn’s Judice, title Apprentice,
j

1.

3 K 2 fhip.
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thip. In few places, however, except in London, (whofe peculiarly

great, natural, and commercial advantages counterbalance their ill

eifeils,) and in the univerlities, (where no one, who is not matriculat-

ed, as it is called, is allowed to carry on a trade within the precincts of

academical police, probably with a ^’iew rather to promote good morals

thancommerce,) areperlons reftridted fromfettingup their trades, merely

becaule their lo doing might be prejudicial to Corporations. Perlbns,

likely to become chargeable, are pej haps as often removed from corporate

towns, as from country pariihes : but their removal is afcribable to the

Settlement code, and not to Corporation fpirit. I am perfuaded that a

Ihoemaker, who had not ferved an appreiiticeniip, might exercife his

indulfry at Brillol or Liverpool, with as little hazard of being moleffed

by the corporation of either place, as of being difturbed by the

borough-reve of Manchefter, or the head-conftable at Birmingham.

Adam Smith, indeed, afTerts, “ that, in many large incorporated towns,

“ no tolerable workmen are to be found, even in fome of the moft ne-

“ ceflary trades. If you would have your wprk tolerably executed,”

he lays„ “ it muft be done in the luburbs, where the workmen, having

“ no exclufive privilege, have nothing but their charadfer to depend

on, and you mull then fniuggle it into the town as well as you can

It is much to be regretted, that this great political writer did not pro-

duce any evidence of the truth of thefe affeverations. I confefs I very

much doubt whether there is a fingle corporation in England, the ex-

ercife of whofe rights does, at prefent, operate in this manner. The
truth feems to be, that corporations are themfelves fenfible that com-

merce no longer needs their protedtion ; and that the exercife of their

privilege, in dri\ ing an induftrious Granger from the fphere of their

iurifdiction, would chiefly affedt their own interefls. In this inftance,

as in many others, the infenfible progrefs of fociety has reduced char-

tered rights, (which were formerly, no doubt, beneficially exerted, both

for the advancement of commerce, and the protedlion of freedom,) to

a flate of inadlivity
; and both private and national interefts ha\'e fiiper-

fcded the neceffity of having recourfe to antiquated cuftoms. Were the

condudt of corporations, in the exercife of their franchifes, at all opprel-

' Wealth of Nations, 5th ed. i. 201.

five
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fiv’e to the induftry of individuals, fa6ls would be brought forward, and

we Ihould probably hear more of them, both in political publications,

and in courts of juftice : corporations, however, now feldom enter into

litigation, except upon occalions when their elective franchifes are

concerned.

Thofe who are of opinion that the Legillature are unnecefTarily foli-

citous to provide, by means of apprenticefhips, a due courfe of inftruc-

tion for artifans and manufablurers, may, perhaps, be likewife inclined

to think, that Laws, which point out particular lines of induftry to thofe

who ha\ e attained that age at which they are ufually deemed to be com*

petent to the management of their own concerns, are flill more futile

and injudicious. Such l >aws, however, have, more or lefs', exi’fted in

all ages, and in all countries ; and few writers have entered into the ex-

tenlive held of political fpeculation, without recommending new inhitu*

tions, and fuggefting various plaufible expedients, for rendering the

people induhrious, orderly, and economical. It feems, moreover, very

problematical, whether a Government ever attempted diredly to regu-

late the courfe of induhry, without producing confiderable mifchicf.

The excellence of leglhation may, perhaps, be but efiimated according

as it leaves the individual exertion more or lefs unlhackled. It is this

exertion, (and not the fuperintending power of the State, which is fo

often, unthinkingly, extolled, as the immediate creator of focial good,

and as often unjuhihably condemned, as the immediate caufe of focial

evil,) which, by it’s patient plodding labours, eredls the edihce of national

grandeur r it, however, works but by flow and imperceptible degrees ;

and, like the genial dew from heaven, which, drop by drop, invigorates

and matures all vegetable nature, exhibits, at length, that happy order

of fociety, which is felt to be

“ not the hafty produft of a day,

“ But the well-ripen’d fruit of wife delay.”

Nor does it follow from this, that a Government is excluded from

adlive duties. To prevent the flrong from opprefling the weak ; to

prote6l the acquifitions of induftry, and to check the progrefs of vice

and immorality, by pointing out and encouraging the inflruftlon of the

rifmg generation in the focial and religious duties ; to maintain the

2 relations.
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relations, which commerce has created with foreign countries, are

duties ^^hich require that delegated authority fliould be exerted by pub-

lic force, and the vindicatory difpenfations of pains and penalties.

Bevond this, all interference of the State in the condu61: and purfuits

of the Society feems of very doubtful advantage. The wants implanted

in us by nature, and extended by civilization, are the prefiding princi-

ples which diredt all human efforts to ufeful purpofes. Man, in a flate

of barbariim , feels little more than his ori2:inal cravino: for food, and,

perhaps, for raiment. His labour, therefore, whilfl: he remains in this

condition, is proportioned to the difficulties which he encounters in

iatisfving his hunger, and in protefting his body from the inclemencies

of the weather. But as foon as he acquires a tafte for thole conveni-

encies, which are not immediately necelTary to the prefervation of the

human frame, he is under the dominion of an imperious mafter, who
Avill compel him to labour indefatigably for the attainment of new
gratifications. It is not my bufmefs to enquire, whether the appetite

for fomething bevond a mere fubliflence is, or is not, inherent in man-

kind
;
but it feems clear, that, in proportion to the extent of thefe

delires, we are more or lefs indullrious. It is, however, very properly

obferved, by the ingenious author of “ An Elfay on the bed; means of

providing employment for the People (publifhed in Ireland about

three years ago,) that, in order that- any advantage may be derived from

the defire of enjoying the artificial necelTaries of life, and the Imitative

propenfities of man, by making them the means of rendering him induf-

trious, three circumlfances are materially requifite. The example to

be imitated mud; be pretty generally diffufed among a people ’. The
objedl

’ I do not fay in aJiate ofnature : for, I believe, no one knows what that is. That many

nations are, however, in that ftate of barbarifm in which agriculture is unknown, every one

will readily admit. * By Samuel Crumpe, M. D.

3 Thus, Dr. Crumpe remarks, that, “ to perfuadc all the inhabitants of a wretchedly-built

“ village to form more comfortable and commodious habitations, it is not fufficient that one,

or a few of thetn, fliould in that refpeA better their fituation. Each of the remaining ma-

“ jority fees that his neighbours contentedly inhabit their old huts. Why (hould he not bear

the fame inconveniencies They countenance his indolence ; he feels no diferedit from

“ his fituation j and the example, being partial, is nearly ufelef^ To derive any advantage

“ from
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obje£l: it “ propofes, niuft be Gonfiderably above thofe already enjoyed
;

“ and, to acquire it, altiiough labour and induftry fhould be neceiTary,

“ they iliould never be vain and ineffeclual.” L will venture to add,

that, though labour is indirpenfibie, it is, by no means, confonant to

the phyiical, or moral, nature of nian, that he diould, like an afs in a

mill, apply folely to bodily exertion, from week’s end to week's end.

Nor has the State any reafon to complain, if he, who can earn enough

“ from the ambition and imitative propenfity of man, it is equally necelTary that the im-

“ provement and objefl; of imitation propofed diall not greatly exceed thofe he already en-

joys. Where the difference in this refpecc is very confiderable, fo ffrong is the averfion of

“ the human race to any violent and fudden alteration in the modes- of life, that any attempt

“ at introducing fuch, feems rather to produce an oppofite effeft, and to confirm a people in

“ their original barbarity and mifery. The free favages of America do not appear to have

“ made the fmalleft progrefs in civilization fince the fettlement of the Europeans among
“ them. 'Their improvement, in this refpe£b, would have been much more confiderable, had

they been left to themfelves. Civilization and general affociation were commencinir, as it

“ were, in two points, among them, in the kingdoms of Peru and Mexico. They would

probably have diverged from thefe centres in every dire£lion
;

and as their improvements,

“ and alterations muff neceffarily have been flight and gradual, they would have been more
“ eafily and univerfally adopted, and in the end tended more to have meliorated their condition

“ than the arts, manners, and civilization of Europe, which, being confiderably fuperior to any

“ they were acquainted with, have been generally viewed with negledl or averfion. From
“ fimilar principles, we may expeiSl the fame effecEfs in New Elolland. The plantation of

“ our colonies in that country, inftead of civilizing its favage natives, may but confirm them

“ more ftrongly in their original- barbarity.”

I do not altogether agree with Dr. Crumpe in his reafons for the comparatively backward

ftate of civilization in Peru and Mexico. The tardy progrefs of the South Americans in the

focial arts is, I conceive, not owing to their averfion to improvement, but to their averfion to

their conquerors and oppreffors. Befides this, they have nothing which they dare call their

own, and confequently no motives to be induffrious. 'Pill Cortez and Pizarro dropped the

mafic, and treated them with every barbarity, the Mexicans and Peruvians fliewed themfelves

difpofed to adopt any thing that was recommended by the ufage of perfons to wdiom they

looked up with veneration. At prefent, they might anfwer Mr. Crumpe in the words of

Archimedes, “ Give us a footing on the earth, and we wfill render It fubfervient to our pur-

pofes.” The South Americans are, in general, (where they are near the Spanilh fettlements,

and in the way of profiting by example,) forbidden the ufe of all tools and arms, but fuch as

the Spaniards think proper to put into their hands
5

and even thefe they dare not ufe, but in

the fcryice of their mafters. The high value which favages in every part of the world put

upon a knife, nail, faw% ax, or any other article of convenience or ufe, or even of ornament,

is a llrong proof they are not only capable of inffrudion in the moll ufeful arts of focial

life, but alfo of adopting it’s elegancies and refinements. This has been exemplified in the

civilization of the inhabitants of Paraguay.

4 ill
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in four days to maintain him for feven, choofes to fpend the remaining

three in idienefs and relaxation. The abufe of liberty is no folid reafon

that it fliould be annihilated. It may indeed be lamented, that a manu-
fadurer, who receives high wages, Ihould, inftead of fpending his leifure

hours in focial and rational intercourfe with his family and friends, fo

often devotes a large portion of his earnings to intoxication and de-

bauchery, to the manifeft injury of his health and his morals : but it

may be quelfioned, whether the undeviating and unremitting applica-

tion to a few mechanical procefTes, which an improved Ifate of manu-
fadlure ufually requires, is not the caufe of the propenfity, fo commonly
remarked in this clafs of people, to carry the indulgencies of necefiiiry

relaxation to a faulty excefs ? and, (if I might be allowed to hazard a

conjedure on a very important point, which cannot be properly eluci-

dated without a full inveftigation of fadls, that I am not in pofleflion of,)

whether the minute divifion of labour is not, in fome degree, fubverfive

of domeflic intercourfe and comfort ? If we compare an agricultural

life with the condition of manufacturers, the fuperiority, in this refpeCt,

will, 1 am perluaded, be found to be on the fide of the former. In do-

meflic comfort, in the endearments of family union, in certainty of

work, and confequent independence, the labourer, who is engaged in

the varied operations of hufbandry, has no reafon to regret that fortune

has not placed him at the loom, or the am il. Viewed in a political

light, the preeminence of the original deftination of mankind over ma-

nufaClures is dill more apparent. It facilitates marriage, the happiefl

lot of human life : it is mofl favourable to health, to morals, and to

religion

It

* Tliat an agricultural life is alfo the moll favourable to the expanfion of the intellcclual

faculties of mankind, is the opinion of Adam Smith. He fays : “ Not only the art of the

“ farmer, the general dire£l:ion of hufbandry, but many inferior branches of country laboun
•** require much more Ikill and experience than the greater part of mechanic trades. The
“ man who works upon brafs and iron, works upon materials whofe temper is always the

fame, or very nearly the fame. But the man who ploughs the ground with a team of horfes

“ or oxen, works with inftruments, of which the health, llrength,and temper, are very dilFerent

upon different oceafions. The condition of the materials which he works upon, too, is as

variable as that of the inllruments with which he works ; and both require to be managed

« with much judgment and diferetion. The common ploughman, though generally regard-

M ed as the pattern of ignorance and llupidity, is feldom defedlive in judgment and diferetion.

“ He
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It is, however, by no means intended to afTert, that manufacltires are

cither unnecefTary, or prejudicial, to a country. I do not enter into the

arduous difcuffion of the befl; mode of introducing or carrying them

on
; but there can be little reafon to doubt, that the national prolperity

of Great Britain is in a great meafure owing to their unexampled ex-

tenfion and excellency The principal improvements which have

taken

“ He is lefs accuftomed, indeed, to focial intercourfc, than the mechanic, who lives in a town.

“ His voice and language are more uncouth, and more difficult to be underflood by thofe

who are not ufed to them. His underflanding, however, being accuftomed to confider a

“ greater variety of obje£ls, is generally much fuperior to that of the other, whofe whole

“ attention, from morning till night, is commonly occupied in performing one or two very

fimple operations. How much the lower clafs of people are really fuperior to thofe of the

“ town, is w'ell known to every man whom either bufinefs or curiofity has led to converfe

“ much with both.” (Wealth of Nations, 5th edit. i. X97.)—Thefe remarks appear to me to

be well founded : but I have heard perfons, of great obfervation, exprefs their doubts, w'hether,

although tillers of the ground may be more moral men, and more orderly fubjedls, than

manufafturers, they in general have better underftandingsj and it muft be confeftcd, that

there are fome fa£ls on their fide, which feem to warrant the conclufion, that the caufes,

as well of the diverfities, as of the famenefs of chara£ler, of the different clafles, are to be

fought for, not fo much in the different natures of their refpedlive employments, as in

fome adventitious circumftances.

* “ Objeftions of a moral nature are fometlmes urged again ft the IntrodiuStion of ma-

chines, by which human labour is confiderably fliortened. Great numbers of men and

“ women, it is faid, are thus thrown out of employment : they are difmifled almoft without

“ any warning, or, at lead, v/ithout a warning fufficient to afford fuch of them, as ai'e qualified

“ to undertake another occupation, an opportunity of providing one. But moft of them, It is

“ added, even if they had much longer notice, would be unable to avail theiufelves of that

“ refource : from their fex, their age, or their habits of life, they are incapable of commen-

“ cing a new line of bufinefs ; and even If they are capable, other trades are full, and will not

“ receive them. Thus, multitudes of honefl and induftrious Poor are deprived of the poffi-

“ bility of procuring a livelihood for themfelves and their families
;

they pine in mifery, in

“ ficknefs, and in want *, and, driven at length to repel famine and nakednefs by violence

and plunder, from being the fupports, become the pefts, of fociety. That thefe objec-

“ tions which compaffion has fuggefted, on the fight of incidental diftrefs, are to be dif-

“ regarded. Is by no means to be affirmed. But they are puflied to an unreafonable length,

when they are urged as generally conclufive againft the admiffion of new machines, by

“ which labour is greatly diminiflied. How has mankind been enabled to emerge from a

“ ftate of barbarifm to civilization
;

to exchange dens and caves, for comfortable houfes ;

“ coverings of raw fkins, for clean and convenient cloaths ; acorns and wild fruits, for falu-

“ brious food •, unlettered ignorance, for books and knowledge-, but by the progreffive Intro-

VoL. I.
' 3 L dudion
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taken place in focial enjoyment, in this country, feem afcribable to the

introdudiion of machines for facilitating; labour. With reg:ard, how-

ever, to mechanical knowledge, it is probable that we are ftill in our

infancy ; and, when it is confidered, that, fifty years ago, many inven-

tions for abridging the operations of induftry, w'hich are now in com-

mon ufe, were utterly unknown
;

it is not abfurd to conjedure that,

fifty years hence, Ibrne new contrivances may be thought of, in com-

parifon with which, the fleam-engine, and fpinning-jennies, (however

wonderful they appear to us, at prefent,) will be confidered as flight and

iiifignificant difcoveries h

“ clu£lidn and the rapid improvements of machinery ? And are we prepared to fay, that hu-

“ man life has attained to it’s higheft degree of refinement ? Or that the means which have

“ brought it to it’s prefent Hate, ought not to be permitted to carry it further ? Or that,

“ while every nation around us is advancing in improvement, Great Britain alone is to Hand

ftill ? Thofe fimple machines and implements, without which we now fhould be at a lofs

“ how to fubfift, were new in their day : and, in many inftances, the invention of them un-.

“ doubtedly diminiflied, perhaps annihilated, the demand for that fpecies of labour which

“ was before in great requeft. The boat-maker of early times, who firfl: undermined the

“ tree, and then formed it into fhape, by fcraping it with oyfter-fliells, and hollowing it with

“ fire, had probably to lament the lofs of employment, when a competitor arrived from a

diftance, armed with the recently-difcovered hatchet, and able to complete more canoes in

“ a month, than the other could in a year. The makers of hand-barrow'S and fcuttles

“ would perceive the demand for their craft materially leflened, when a more commodious

“ method of carriage took place on the introdu£lion of carts. The fabricators of hand-mills

“ found their work fpeedily fall into difufe, on the ereftion of machines for grinding corn by

“ means of wind and water. In what fituation would the world now be, had thefe inven-

“ tions been fucceflively profcribed, out of favour to the old w'orkmen ?” Gifbourne’s

Duties, 3d ed. ii. 367.

^ The ingenious Author of the Purfuits of Literature, 3d part, p- 28, ridicules Mr. God-

win’s idea, that “ the moft extenfive operations may” hereafter, “ be within the reach of

“ one man j” and “ a plough be turned into a field, and perform it’s office, without the-

“ need of fuperintendance.” Juftice, 8vo. ed. ii. 494. And, I confefs, it appears to me
very improbable, though it is, perhaps, far from impoffible, that fuch an event fhould take

place. Agricultural machinery has, of all others, received the lead improvement. It is,

in many refpefls, the fame that it was two thoufand years ago ; and the plough, in many

parts of England, differs but little from the defcription we have of the Roman plough.

Within late years, however, many ingenious contrivances have been fuccefsfully applied, to

expedite the labours of hufbandry : winnowing and threfhing-machines have been found to

be of great utility, and are receiving continual improvements. Nor is there any reafon

why we fhould defpair of the arts reaching fuch a degree of perfection, as to fupply us with

cloathing, without the manual aid of the comber, the fpinner, or the weaver.

The



The Dutch, who ere6led a ftatue to the man who taught them to

cure herrings, aded upon juft principles : he who opens a new channel

of commerce, and difcovers a new means of fubfiftence, merits no lefs

eftimation than the philofophers, and defenders of their country. The
inventor of a machine appears to me to rank equally among the bene-

fadors of mankind : he fupplies fociety with additional hands, (for ma-

chinery is nothing more,) and, confeqnently, provides additional means
of raifing fubfiftence. I have often thought, that a rude country, in

which the operations of induftry are carried on by mere manual labour,,

refembles the many-headed monfter of the Heathen mythology. A
fociety, thus circumftanced, although all may be obliged to work, yet,

from the fcantinefs of the produce of their labour, may be faid to be

.an Hydra, with more mouths than hands. In the modern improved

ftate of manufadures and commerce
', produced chiefly by machinery,

fociety is a Briareus

:

it has more hands, than mouths. Under fuch

circumftances, although the wants of the people are more numerous

than they would be in a rude ftate of fociety, a lefs quantity of manual

labour is requifite to fupply them: a part only labours, to provide, both

neceiTaries, and the long catalogue of focial conveniencies, for the

whole ;
whereas, among the barbarous tribes of hunters, of fliepherds,

and even of hulbandmen, (in that ftate of hufbandry which precedes the

* IKave, in various parts of this Work, flightly touched on the advantages which a country

derives from manufadures. The benefits of commercial induftry are well illuftrated in the

following pidure, (by an author, whofe powers of defeription, and pathos, are unrivalled,)

of the (once) flouvilhing condition of Holland.

“ II eft inconcevable quel parti ils ont tire d’une infinite de produdions que nous laiflbns

“ perdre, et de leur pays fablonneux, marecageux, et naturellement pauvre et ingrat. Jc

“ n’en ai point vu ou il y ait une fi grande abondance de toutes chofes- Ils n’ont point dc

“ vignes, et il y a plus de vins dans leurs caves que dans celles de Bordeaux ; ils n’ont point

de fords, et il y a plus de bois de conftrudion dans leurs chantiers qu’il n’y en a aux

“ fources de la Meufe et du Rhin, d’ou ils tirent leurs chenes *, ils ont fort peu de terres la-

“ bourees, et il y a plus de bleds de la Pologne dans leurs greniers, que ce royaume n’eii

“ referve pour la nourriture de fes habitans. Il en eft de meme des chofes de luxe
; car

“ quoiqu’ils foient fort fimplement vetus et loges, il y a peut-etre plus de marbre a vendre

“ dans leurs magafins, qu’il n’y en a de taille dans les carrieres de I’ltalie et de I’Archipel

;

“ plus de diamans et de perles dans leurs caftettes, que dans celles des bijoutiers du Portu-

gal *, et plus de bois de rofe, d’Acajou, de Sandal, et de Cannes d’Inde, qu’il n’y en a

“ dans tout le refte de I’Europe, quoique leur pays ne produit que des faules et des tilleuls.”

Etudes de la Nature, par Bernardin deSt. Pierre ed. Load. 1796. ii. 91.

3 L 2 improve-
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improvement of manufad;ures, and the extenfion of foreign commerce,)

the varied occupations, which every man mult follow, oblige him to

make a daily ufe both of his ftrength and ingenuity. He has not

only his food to provide, (a talk which alohe is fometimes not to be

achieved, without a contelf with his neighbours,) but he is almolf daily

called upon to exercife the fundlions both of warrior and legidator h

In fuch communities, the aged, who have not a fufficient ufe of their

limbs to maintain themfelves, are generally conlidered as ufelefs lum-

ber ; nor is it uncommon for their vigorous defcendants to accelerate

their removal from a fituation in which they can fo little Ihift foi

themfelves. Inllances too might be mentioned, of barbarous tribes

leaving their children to perilli : this, however, is not fo common. As

every perfon, therefore, of mature age, thinks for himfelf, and ads for

himfelf, in order to fubfifl, it feems clear, that more manual, though

lefs produdive, labour, is performed in favage, than in civilized, fo-

ciety
;
and that the fum of bodily exertion is lefs, but the acquifitions

are greater, in the latter, than in the former ; or, in other words, that

the improvements of fociety afford more frequent opportunities for

idlenefs and relaxation Any fyflem of employment, therefore, that

"

dooms a man to perpetual labour, (for that may fairly be called per-

petual, which admits onlv of the inter\'als requifite for fleep and meal-

times,) fubjeds him to the evils of the favage hate. When the defire,

however, of the artificial conveniencies and enjoyments of life are once

introduced into a fociety, then feems to be a greater danger of a man’s

overworking himfelf, than of his remaining idle, unlefs he has fomc

other fund than his own induftry to look to. It is julfly remarked,

* Smith’s Wealth of Nations, 5th ed. iii. 183.

* This is not intended as the panegyric of idlenefs : a perfon who does aothing cannot

enjoy the gratifications of repofe. To be tailed, it requires the exertion of a certain degree

of previous labour, either mental or manual. Neither is relaxation neceffarily an abflinence

from work. Mr. Locke tells us, that “ Recreation is not being idky hut eaftng the ivedried petrty

“ by change of bufnefs.^' Every man of bufinefs, I am perfuaded, muft have experienced the

truth of this definition. The cottager, who, after finifhing his day’s work for his employer,

allots his evening to the cultivation of his garden ; the merchant, who, after calculating tare

and tret at his counting-houfe, fpends a lelfure hour in the no lefs abftrufe calculations

which many amufements require
; and even the Statefman, who ftealls from the Treafury to

his Sabine farm, and engages with as much warmth in the cultivation of a turnip-field, as in

the aggrandifement of an empire, will fenfibly feel the true enjoyments of recreation.

that
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that maRers have rather occahon to moderate, than to animate, the

“ application of their workmen Very ditferent, however, has been

the opinion of the Legiflature in ancient times. The old laws for

the efchewing of rdlenefs,” and “ fetting the Poor on work,” were

framed upon this miftaken principle, that, with the incitements of ci-

vilization before them, the people mull: be compelled to follow their

own interell:. Whatever may have been the benevolent views of the

Legiflature in paffing thefe ^^cls, it is aftonilhing that we find fo few

(if any) traces 11^ the Statute-book, of an attention to another no lefs

eflential condition of human exiftence, repofe and recreation. If to

labour is the call of nature, it is not lefs fo to be relieved from labour

“ by fbme indulgence, fometimes of eafe only, but fometimes of diffi-

“ pation and diverfion

If thefe remarks are well founded, will it not follow, that the duty

of the Legiflature, while it leaves induftry unconfrrained, is at the fame

time to permit the labouring claifes to fpend thofe hours, (which both

religion and policy have exempted from work, that is to fay. Sabbaths

and Feftivals,) in fuch amufements as they think proper, provided they

are not inconfiflent with piety and morality? The gloomy enthufiafm

and auflere feverity of the Independents and Puritans of the lafl: cen-

tury, which prohibited the innocent recreations of the people, as hea-

thenilh and unchrifrian, are now very generally reprobated. The
rigid gravity of thole very Puritans, it is well known, did not render

them lefs vicious than their neighbours : they were equally fubjedi to the

infirmities of nature ; but their vices bore a different complexion

To ule an expreffion of Mr. Burke’s, “ by hating vices too much, they

“ came to love men too little.” Cromwell’s fanatical priefthood (as

Mr. Pennant obferves,) could endure, for it’s own ends, the vices of

the Great
;

yet, at the fame time, be outrageous againft the innocent

plealiires of the Multitude h An addition to a tax has often been

* Weahh of Nations, 5th ed. i. 13-5^.

» Ibid.

3 “ Your friends, the Cavaliers,” faid a Parliamentarian to a Royalift, ‘‘ are very diflblute

“ and debauched.” “ Yes,” replied the Royalift, “ they have the infirmities of men ; but

your friends, the Roundheads, have the vices of devils.” Hume, ift ed. vi. 117.

* Pennant’s Tour in Scotland, ed. 1776^ ii. 331

J known
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known to produce a defalcation in the revenue ; and fevere penancca

and mortifications are, in the fame manner, it is probable, rather adverfe,

than favourable, to focial order, morality, and religion. Our laws,

againft profanenefs and immorality, have, no doubt, very properly

prohibited many cruel, (if not otherwife improper,) diverlions on

the Sabbath-day ; but they have not pointed out any other means of re-

laxation during thofe hours, which, (whatever might be the wifh of the

friends of religion,) are not likely ever to be fpent, altogether, either

in public woriliip, or in private meditation. Out of mere fpite to

the Book of Sports, after fadtioufly and fooliflily fligmatifing the relax-

ations it allowed, as Popifli, only becaufe they were alfo allowed, and

fllll are, in moff Popifh countries, though, on the fame grounds, they

might alfo have reprobated eating and drinking ; an Adi was pafTed

in the beginning of Charles the Firft’s reign, for putting down all

fports and paflimes whatever on the Lord’s-day '. Whether, how-

ever, this Adi has been conducive to a more religious obfervance of the

Sabbath, may be much doubted. The only difference between the be-

ginning of the laft, and the conclufon of the prefent, century, in this

refpedl, feems to be, that, in the former, the people attended bear-bait-

ings, bull-baitings, and cock-matches: at prefent, they fpend their Sun-

day evenings at fkittle-grounds and ale-houfes. Piety and morality

feem to have gained little; though, perhaps, the revenue may have

gained confderably, by the change. It is worthy, too, of obfervation,

that this day, of all others in the week, is, in London, the moff pro-

dudlive of diforder and riot. On a Sunday night, the flreets of the

metropolis are infefled with drunken men : on a Monday morning, the

cages and watch-houfes, in the circumjacent villages,, are fully tenanted.

To reafon from the pradlice of other countries, not lefs religious, orderly,

and induftrious, than ourfelves, I fhould imagine, that many recrea-

tions, whofe end and aim are “ to rail'e the genius, and to mend the

“ heart,” might, without offence to morality, or without derogating

from the neceffity of religious duty, after divine fervice had been duly

attended, be tolerated on a Sunday. This is, however, a fubjed of deep

and weighty confideration ; befitting more perfuafive pens, and more

* See 1 Car. c. i.

expc-
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experienced heads : and when I now and then point ont fneh and fnch

a matter, as not unworthy of the public attention, it is with that diffi-

dence becoming a young writer, who is hardly more defirous to be ufe-

ful, than he is averfe to any thing like being dicfatorial.

It is one, and not the leaff, of the mifraken principles on which a

national provifion for the relief of the indigent claffes of-the commu-

nity is fupported, that every individual of the community has not only a

claim, but a right, founded on the very elTence and conftitution of

human fociety, to the adfive and diredf interference of the Legiflature,

to fupply him with employment while able to work, and with a main-

tenance M'hen incapacitated from labour. It may, however, be doubted,

whether any right, the gratification of which feems to be impradtica-

ble, can be faid to exift. The Author of the Refledfions on the Revo-

lution in France, juftly remarks, that men in civil fociety “ have a right

“ to the fruits of their induftry, and to the means of making their induf-

“ try fruitful.. They have a right to the acquifitions of their parents,

“ to the nourifhment and improvement of their offspring, to inftruc-

“ tion in life, and to confolation in death. Whatever each man can

feparately do, without trefpaffing upon others, he has a right to do for.

“ himfelf; and he has a right to a fair portion of all which fociety,

“ with all its combinations, of (kill and force, can do in his favour.

“ In this partnerfhip all men have equal rights; but not to equal things.

“ He that has but five fhillings in the partnerfliip, has as good a right' to

“ it, as he that has five hundred pounds has to his larger proportion

Thefe rights, however, are perfedlly congenial with the aflive princi-

ple, (the defire of bettering our condition,) which more or lefs animates

mankind in every Rate of fociety. Far from damping or repreffing it,

they offer it the Rrongeft encouragements. It needs no argument to

prove, that the ground is more likely to be cultivated, than it would be,

if confidered as the property of the firR occupant, provided the farmer

is permitted to reap the corn, which he has fowii, and to carry it to

market. So, (to ufe the wojds of the Commentator on the Laws of

England,) “the tranfmiRion of one’s poffeffions to poRerity, has an evi-

dent tendency to make a man a good citizen, and a ufeful member of

* Refledlions, iithed. 87.

3.
“ fociety

;

:
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fociety ; it fets the paflions on tlie hde of duty, and prompts a man to

“ defcrve well of the public, when he is lure that the reward of his

feiwices will not die with himfelf, but be tranfmitted to thofe with
“ whom he is connedled by the dearelf and moll: tender affe^lions

But a legal provilion for the Poor, on the contrary, (it feems to me,)

checks that emulative Ipirit of exertion, which the want of the necef-

faries, or the no lefs powerful demand for the fuperfluities, of life, gives

birth to : for it alTures a man, that, whether he may have been indolent,

improvident, prodigal, or vicious, he lhall never lulfer want ; it weak-

ens the Ibrongeil; tie of civil fociety ; the defire of acquiring property ;

for it declares, that, whether a man is induftrious or idle, his moH: prelT-

jug difficulties, the neceffity of food, lodging, and cloathing, lhall be

provided for.. It mull: be confelTed, that many able writers, who ha\ e

inveftigated this fubjedf, are of a very different opinion. Mr. Howlett,

more elpeciaUy, in his “ Invelfigation of Mr. Pitt’s Speech,” publilhed

a few months ago, denies that the Poor I.,aws have any tendency to

deflroy the motives to economy and diligence among the labouring

clalTes. “ Certainty of parochial afliftance,” (he fays,) “ whatever may
“ happen,,and whether a man be virtuous or vicious, induftrious or lazy,

it often has been faid, removes all concern, and all anxiety, about his

“ future fubliftence ;
makes him carelefs of his conduff, indifferent whe-

“ ther he work or play
;
agreeably to the famous old long, with which

•“ we are informed our Poor Laws were infulted, foon after their firfl

inftitution

“ Hang forrow ! and call away care 1

The parifh is bound to find us.”

He adds, “ however this may pleafe the fot in his cups, no man in

“ his fober fenfes ever adopts fuch reafoning. The promife of the Poor

“ J>aws, at moff, can only remove the horror of perilhing by famine,

•“ and fomewhat to alleviate the forrows of licknefs, and the pangs of

dlfeafe. To do this, is furely generous, humane, and benevolent.

“ But how does it incite to idlenefs and vice ? If I do not work, the

“ pariffi will compel me. Is this more pleafing than to do it of my

* Blackft. Comm. il. 11.

own
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own accord ? Is it more agreeable to work under the fcourge of the

“ tafk-mafters, than voluntarily to exert my utmoft endeavours to provide

“ for myfelf and family, and increafe the joys and the pleafures of my
“ neareil: and dearefl connedlion ? Shall I be vicious and profligate, be-

“ caufe I know, that, after a long courfe of contempt and infamy, of

“ rags and wretchednefs, of infirmity, ficknefs, and difeale, the panfli

“ will provide me a do61or to protradt the v/retched remains of life r

“ Never did the profligate reafon thus ; never, generally fpeaking, is

“ he governed by fuch diftant views. Hurried on by tlie impulfe of

“ paffion and the cravings of appetite, he hears not the fuggeflions of

“ reafon, but is plunged in the gulph of perdition, before he knov\ s where
“ he is, or whither he is going; before the provifion of the Poor Laws,
“ or anv thino- of the kind, enter his head*.” Thefe obfervations would

be as correcl and applicable, as they are pathetic and well exprefifed,

were it the fadl, that the Poor Ivaws did no more than (“ after a long

courfe of contempt and Infamy,” &c.) fupply the profligate and aban-

doned with “ a do6lor to protradl the wretched remains of life.” The
real cafe, however, is, that, in every part of England, (I had almofl; faid

every parifh,) inflances may be found of perfons preferring a penfion

from the parilh, and a life of idlenefs, to hard work and good wages. 1

could even particularize inftances of flout able-bodied men having been

defirous of obtaining, and of their having adlually obtained, admiffion into

poor-houfes, and refided there very contentedly
; although, I believe,

that the Poor in general are not yet fo familiarized to this mode of relief

as to prefer it to a more fcanty parilh allowance at home. They continue

to reafon as people did of old :
“ better is the life of a poor man in a mean

cottage, than delicate fare in another man’s houfeh” The terror, how-

ever, which poor-houfes and work-houfes create, operates more in pre-

venting grown perlons from entering them themfelves, than from con-

figning the younger part of their family thither. Of the confiderable

proportion of children, (more efpecially of baftards,) with which parifhes

are burthened, the Reader will find many inftances in the Second Volume

of this Work. It is, perhaps, not an unnatural courfe for a mother to

abandon her child to the parilh-officers, who, fhe is affured, will provide

* Ecckfiafticus, ch. xxix. ver. 22.’ Examination of Mr. Pitt’s Speech, 6 .

VoL. I. 3 M for
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for it, (for fome years at leaf:,) better than fhe poflibly could’; more
particularly, when that child is the fruit of an illicit connexion, and

w hen, by leaving it at the work-houfe, Ihe can often fereen her character

from detefiion. Confidered in this point of view, the Poor Laws may
be faid to offer an encouragement to debauchery.

That any permanent eftablifhment for the relief of the Poor has a

tendency to increale the number of thofe wanting relief, and that a

premium never operates with greatei* effe61 than when it is given for the

encouragement of idlenefs, might, I think, be mofl fatisfadlorily proved

from the example of places where there are ample donations diflributed

annually in aid of the Poor’s Rate. Lord Karnes® gives two or three

ftriking inflances of the deflriuSlive effe61s of eflablifhments of this

nature. He fays, “ A I.ondon alderman, named Harper, who was co-

“ temporary with James the Firff, or his fon Charles, bequeathed ten

“ or twelve acres of meadow ground in the parifh of St. Andrews,

“ Holborn, London, for the benefit of the Poor in the town of Bedford.

“ This ground has long been covered with houfes, which yield from

^‘^4000. to jT^ooo. yearly k That fum is laid out upon charity-

“ fchools, upon defraying the expence of apprenticefihips, and upon
“ Rock to young perfons when they marry ; an encouragem.ent that

“ attracts to the town of Bedford great numbers of the lower clafTes.

“ So far well : but mark the conlequence. That encouragement relaxes

“ the induRry of many, and adds greatly to the number of the Poor.

“ Hence it is, that, in few places of England, does the Poor’s Rate-

“ amount fo high as in the town of Bedford. Anextenfive common in the

“ pariRi of Chaily, SuRex, is the chief caufe of an extravagant affeflment

“ for the Poor, no lefs than nine flrillings in the pound of rack-rent.

“ Give a poor man accefs to a common for feeding two or three cows,

I Many of the pariflies in Weftminfter allow 3s. or 3s. 6d. a week for the children which

they fend to be nurledinthe country. Mary-le-bone pariih, (I believe,) now allows 3s. lod.

a week for children under two years old
;
or £j. 19s. 4d. a year. What poor woman can

expend fuch a fum in the maintenance of her child ? It is probable, that every baltard fup-

ported at the charge of the parifh by this heavy tax on induflry, the Poor’s Rate, colts doable

the fum which a labourer, who has a family of four or five children, can afford to expend, or,

in fiuA, does expend, on any of his children.

* Sketches, ed. 1788. iii. 77. ^ This charity eftate, I am informed, has doubled its

value within theiaft twenty years, and now produces 10 or i2,ooo£. a year.

you
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you make him idle, by a dependence upon what he does not labour

‘‘ for. The town of Largo in Fife has a fmall hofpital, eredled, many
“ years ago, by a gentleman of the name of Wood, and confined by him
“ to the Poor of his name. That name being rare in the neighbour-

“ hood, accefs to the hofpital is eafy. One man in particular is enter-

“ tained there, whofe father, grandfather, and great-grandfather, en-

“ joy’d fuccefiively the fame benefit ; every one of whom probably

“ would have been ufeful members of fociety, but for that temptation

“ to idlenefs.”

With refpecl to the principal argument adduced in favour of a Poor’s

Rate, that it impofes a tax proportioned to the means of the individual who
is to pay it, and obliges the fordid and felfifh, as well as the liberal and

benevolent, to contribute towards the relief of the indigent claffes of the

community according to their abilities, it is clear, that this end, how-
ever laudable, is very imperfedlly anfwered. It is true that the tax in

England for the maintenance of the Poor feems to have been originally

intended to afteft perfonal property in the lame proportion as land : and

accordingly, in feveral cafes, the Courts of Juftice have decided, that

tithes, tolls, profits of a navigation, and many other fpecies of propertv,

arifing within the parifh where the Rate is made, are rateable, when-

ever their amount can be afcertained. The general quelfion, however,

whether all Rock in trade be or be not rateable to the Poor, does not

feem to be yet fully fettled' ;
but I apprehend, that, in all cafes, in which

it appeared that it had been ufual to rate vifible Rock in trade to the

Poor, the Courts would confirm finch praclice : and perhaps they u'ould

’ It is probable, the Legiflaturc, when they palled the 10 Ann. c. 6. for eredling a work-

houfe and employing the Poor in the city of Norwich, v'creof opinion, that the general law of

Elizabeth meant to make the (lock of tradefmen rateable to the Poor ; and, to obviate any

doubt refpe£ling this matter, empowered the guardians not only to rate occupiers of lands,

houfes, tenements, tithes, he. (as in the 43 Eliz.) but alfo all persons having and nfing /lochs

and perfonal ejlates within the precincts of the city. The King againll Hardy, Eafter,

17 Geo. 3. Cowp. 579. The pradlice refpedling the rating of Hock in trade and other per-

fonal property is very various. In London, Hock in trade is rated : in VVeftminller, I believe,

neither ftock in trade nor perfonal property are rated. In Manchefter, fame kinds of perfonal

property were alfelTed, till very lately ;
but (lock in trade is not rated. The afleffment, there,

in 1794, on houfes and land, produced ^10,931. os. pd.; and on perfonalty, ^^728. 17s. In

a fecond Rate, however, levied that year, perfonalty was not attempted to be collefted. See

the Second Volume of this Work, p. 343.

O now
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now have no hefitation in determining the general queftion, that ftock

in trade, when it’s value can be afcertained, was rateable to the Poor.

It Teems, however, that perlbnal property is not to be rated at random,

and the party rated to be left to get off as he can : the officer making

the Rate mufl be able to fupport what he has done by evidence : and

no perfonal property can be rated, but the clear liquidated Tarplus, after

the payment of ail outftanding debts. In a late cafe, there was a

difference in opinion among the Judges of the Court of King’s Bench,

whether monev could be rated'. It was decided in the negative.

^ See the cafe of the King againft White and others, Trinity Term, 32 Ceo. 3. 4 Term

Rep. 771. In this cafe it appeared on the Rate appealed againft, that it was a Rate of id. in

the pound on all lands, and 3d. for every £,\qo. of perfonalty. It was proved, thai It was

ufual In the parilh, (In which the Rate was made,) to rate the inhabitants towards the relief of

the Poor, for their perfonal property within the parlfli, in the following proportion, viz. on a

calculation that every lOC. of which any inhabitant was polleffed, did or might produce in-

tereft to the amount of 3. per annum, fuch intereft of 3 per cent, per annum being confidered

as a teft of the ability of fuch perfon ; and fuch perfon was charged the fiimof id. for each

pound of fuch fuppofed intereft. According to this proportion, a widow was aflefted for her

perfonal property within the parifti, which confifted of £i$OQ. of principal money. On this

cafe Lord Kenyon delivered his opinion, thatflie was rateable for this £ 1000. In fpecie, becaufe

it was ftated to be property within the parifti, and might be produiftive. If the owner chofe.

Buller J. thought that the reafon for which it was admitted that houftiold furniture was not

rateable, (namely, that it did not produce any profit,) was applicable to this money, which

was ftated to be in hard cafti
;
and that it muft be taken, upon this ftate of the cafe, that it did

not produce profit. He alfo thought, that money was not rateable under the Acft of Eliza-

beth *, and that the Legiflature could never Intend that any enquiry fliould be made as to

every guinea which a man might have in his pocket. Grofe J. was of the fame opinion.

Lord Kenyon then faid, that he thought there w'as great weight in the reafons urged by his

brethren againft rating money -, that he had himfelf exprefled great doubts of his own opi-

nion j
and that he was therefore glad that that part of the Rate would be quafhed by the

opinion of the Court. From the Report, however, of a fubfequent cafe (the King againft Maft,

Hilary Term, 1795, 6 Term Rep. 156.) in wdiich, the chief point before the Court was, whe-

ther the occupier of an houfe, or of an eftate, fhould be rated for it’s full value, with all It’s

improvements by the prefent poftTeflor, or only according to the price which he paid for it,

without taking into the account the value of his Improvements ; it appears, that his Lordfliip

thought, that If a perfon chofe to keep his eftate in money, and the fa<T of his pofleiTmg It

was clearly proved, he was rateable for it. The other Judges delivered no opinion on this

point ;
but, after the cafe before them w^as determined, it was fuggcfted, that, as the Court

had not exprefled any opinion refpedling the ftock in trade of the inhabitants, the pasifti-

officers In making, and the Juftices at theSelTions in determining upon, another Rate, would

iiot confider that fpecies of property as rateable. Lord Kenyon, upon this, defired that it

might not be underftood that there was any doubt about that part of the cafe
;
for that un-

.queftionably ftock in trade, when it’s value could be afcertained, was rateable to the Poor.

3
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Ships, however, are rateable in the parifli, which may be confTdered as

their home under the Regifter Acih

It is certainly equitable thatperfonal property, as well as land, Ihould

contribute towards the fupport of the Poor : but if all flock in trade,

(which falls whthin this defcription,) fiiould ever be attempted to be

rated, I am perluaded, Rich a pradlice would be productive of great in-

convenience and oppreffion. The only merit of the tax (and that of a

very negative nature) is, that, like the land-tax, it is manifeflly and una-

voidably unequal. Indeed I do not conceive it poffible to rate the vilible

flock of a tradefman or artificer. What is to be confidered as vifible

flock ? “ Some artihcers have a conhderable flock in trade ;
fome have

“ only a little ; others none at all. Shall the tools of a carpenter be

“ called his flock in trade, and, as fuch, be rated ? A tailor has no flock

“ in trade ; a butcher has none ; a fhoemaker has a great deal. Shall

“ the tailor, whole profit is confiderably greater than that of the fhoe-

“ maker, be untaxed, and the flioemaker taxed ^ r”

When we invefligate the operation of the Poor’s Rate as a tax on-

landed property, it would feem to be no lefs inequitable and unequal.

It is juflly remarked, that although, in landed parifhes, it is laid on the

proprietor, and the tenant in proportion to the rent, yet it often happens

that a great land-holder is but a very poor man. “ Sometimes his pro-

“ perty is mortgaged to the half, or nearly the whole, extent of it’s value ;

“ yet he mufl pay the Poor’s Rate, to the whole amount of his pofTeffion.

“ At the fame time, the men of monied property, who are, perhaps,

“ the richefl in the nation, and befl able to afford a tax, pay little or

“ nothing in proportion to their wealth. Though they are the real

“ proprietors, and draw the rent of a great part of the land in the coun-

“ try, yet they receive their full yearly interefls, without any deduClion,

“ or hazard of lofsh”

Mr..

* 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. * See Lord Mansfield’s Speech in the cafe of the King and

Ringwood, Trinity Term, 15 Geo. 3. Cowp. 326.

3 M‘FarIan’s Inquiries concerning the Poor, 195. Unjuft, however, as it may feem to

be, that the owners of perfonal property Ihould, in a great meafure, be exempted from the

burthen of a Poor’s Rate, the following remarks of Adam Smith fufficiently demonftrate, that

a Rate can never affecl them in an equal proportion with land-holders.

“ The intereft of money,” he fays, “ feems at firfl fight a fubjeef equally capable of being

“ taxe^
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Mr, M*Farlan adds, that, “ in cities or boroughs, the tax is, perhaps,

“ more equal. It is generally laid on in proportion to the rent of

“ the houfe pofTefled, It is fuppofed that every man buys, or rents, a

houfe adequate to his income. If he goes beyond what belongs to

“ him, it may be faid he ought to pay for his vanity. This rule of tax-

“ ation is very fpecious ; but it is llill far from being equal. A gentle-

“ man of a certain ftation in life is obliged to live in a houfe fuitable to

“ that rank, which he is, in fome meafure, obliged to fupport in the

“ world. He might be accufed of meannefs, if he inhabited one lower

“ rented
;
yet his houfe may often exceed the proportion of his free

“ income. Independent of his rank, a large family may oblige him to

“ take

“ taxed directly as the rent of land. Like the rent of land, it Is a neat produce, which re-

*• mains, after completely compenfating the whole rilk and trouble of employing the flock.

“ As a tax upon the rent of land cannot raife rents ; becaufe the neat produce that remains

“ after replacing the flock of the farmer, together with his reafonable profit, cannot be

greater after the tax than before it : fo, for the fame reafon, a tax upon the interefl of

“ money could not raife the rate of interefl ; the quantity of flock, or money, in the country,

“ being, like the quantity of land, fuppofed to remain the fame after the tax as before it. The
** ordinary rate of profit is every where regulated by the quantity of flock to be employed, in

proportion to the quantity of the employment, or of the bufinefs which muft be done by it.

“ But the quantity of the employment, or of the bufinefs to be done by flock, could neither be

“ increafed nor dimlniflied by any tax upon the interefl of money. If the quantity of the

“ flock to be employed, therefore, was neither increafed nor diminlflied by it, the ordinary

** rate of profit would neceflarily remain the fame. But the portion of this profit neceflary

“ for compenfating the rllk and trouble of the employer, would likewife remain the fame

;

“ that rilk and trouble being in no refpedl altered. The refidue, therefore, that portion

“ which belongs to the owner of the flock, and which pays the interefl of the money, would

“ neceflarily remain the fame too. At firft fight, therefore, the interefl of money feems to be

“ a fubjeiT as fit to be taxed direAly, as the rent of land.

“ There are, however, two different circumftances wdiich render the Interefl of money a

** much lefs proper fubjedf of direct taxation than the Interefl; of land.

Firft. The quantity and value of the land, which any man poffefles, can never be a fecret,

“ and can always be afcertalned with great exaAnefs. But the whole amount of the capital

** flock, v/hich he pofl'efl'es, is almofl always a fecret, and can fcarce ever be afeertained with

“ tolerable exa£lnefs. It is liable, befides, to almofl continual variations. A year feldom

“ pafl'es away, frequently not a month, fometimes fcarce a Angle day, in which it does not

“ rife or fall more or lefs. An inquifition into every man’s private circumftances, and an in-

“ quifition which, In order to accommodate the tax to them, watched over all the fludbuations

of his fortune, would be a fource of fuch continual and endlefs vexation as no people

“ could fupport.
** Secondly.
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“ take a houfe above his fortune. It is hard when in this cafe a heavv

“ tax is fuperadded to his other unavoidable expences. On the other

“ hand, a man of much greater opulence, who has no rank to fupport,

“ can live in a much more private manner ; and though his wealth be

“ greatly fuperior, yet his tax is not a fifth, or a tenth, part of what the

“ former pays. The diflerence is ftill greater between a gentleman of

“ a liberal and a hofpitable difpofition, and a fordid mifer who hires a bad

“ houfe, which indeed bears fome proportion to his little mind, but none

“ to his wealth. The laft ought to pay in proportion to his income, and

“ does not ; the firfl is obliged to pay much beyond that proportion. In

fuch cafes, which are frequent in every large town, the mode of

“ taxation, however fpecioufly juft, is very unequal. An old avaricious

“ bachelor, pofleffed of thoufands, often pays lefs for the rent of his lodg-

“ ings, than a gentleman ofmiddle ftation, ftruggling hard to maintain.

“ a large family, pays for his Poor Rate alone’.”

It is a common, but miflakeii, idea, that the Poor’s Rate is not aLand«

tax : and this idea has been fupported by many weighty authorities.

Lord Mansfield, in the cafe ofRowls and Cells, remarked, that the Poor’s

Rate was not a tax on the land, but a perfonal charge in refpeft of the

“ Secondly. Land is a fubjeft which cannot be removed, whereas Rock eafily may. The
“ proprietor of land is neceflarily a citizen of the particular country in which his eRate lies.

“ The proprietor of Rock is properly a citizen of the world, and is not neceflarily attached ta

“ any particular country. He would be apt to abandon a country in which he was expofed to

“ a vexatious inquifition, in order to be aflefled to a burdenfome tax ; and would remove his

“ Rock to fome other country, where he could either carry on his bufinefs, or enjoy his for-

“ tune more at his eafe. By removing his Rock, he would put an end to all the induRry which

“ it had maintained in the country which he left. Stock cultivates land
j Rock employs

labour. A tax which tended to drive away Rock from any particular country, would fo far

tend to dry up every fource of revenue, both to the Sovereign, and to the Society. Not only

“ the profits of Rock, but the rent of land, and the wages of labour, would neceflarily be more

or lefs diminiflied by its removal. The nations, accordingly, who have endeavoured to tax

the revenue arifing from Rock, inRead of any fevere inquifition of this kind, have been

“ obliged to content themfelves with fome very loofe, and, therefore, more or lefs arbitrary

“ eRimation. The extreme inequality and uncertainty of a tax aRefled in this manner, can

“ be compenfated only by its extrem.e moderation, in confequence of which every man finds

“ himfelf rated fo very much below his real revenue, that he gives himfelf little diRurbance

“ though his neighbour fliould be rated fomewhat lower.” Smith’s Wealth of Nations,,

5th ed. iii. 294.
* M‘Farlan’s Inquiries concerning the Poor, 198.

fenda
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land'. This appears to be a dilHnftion, without a differeice. It is true

that the tax is afTelTed upon the occupier ; and that he, and not his land-

lord, (as in the cafe of the land-tax) is perfonally liable : but whatever

leffens the profit that the proprietor of an ellate would otherwife receive

may be fairly coiifidered in the light of a tax on his land. If a pro-

prietor occupies his land himfelf, the Poor’s Rate in this cafe moft

clearly falls upon him : if he lets it to a tenant, there can be no doubt

but the Poor’s Rate will be confidered as an out-going ; and confe-

quently operate in reducing the rent. The tenant muft receive fuch a

portion of the produce as will enable him to keep up the flock neceffary

for the cultivation of his farm, and afford him the ordinary rate of

profit. An efiate which will fubjcft the occupier to a Poor’s Rate of

ten (hillings in the pound, will not produce fo good a rent as land,

which, though fimilarly fituated in other circumflances, would only

fubjedl the tenant to a Rate of two flilllings in the pound. There can

be little doubt, but that, in fuch cafes, the former would reafon in the

fame manner as he does in the cafe of tithe. When a certain portion

of the produce is to be paid away for a tax, he will compute, as well as

he can, what the value of this portion, one year with another, is likely

to amount to, and will make a proportionate abatement in the rent

M^hich he is to pay to his landlord^. A tax of this kind, impofed during

the currency of a leafe, may perhaps often difirefs, or ruin the farmer

:

but, upon the renewal of the leafe, it muft always fall on the landlord k

In the efTential requifite of a good tax, eafe of payment, the Poor’s

Rate is manifeftly deficient. Arthur Young remarks, that taxes on

land, “ fo far as they are advanced by the tenant, and drawn back when
“ he reckons with his landlord, are eafy to the latter : but they are, ex-

** adtly in the fame proportion, burthenfome to the tenant, who has to

“ advance, out of his own pocket, another man’s tax, which is palpably

“ unjuft. At the time alfo of demanding the tax from the landlord, who
“ farms his own eftate, his eafe is never confulted : he has to pay the tax,

“ not becaufe he has fold his produce, for he muft pay, though his land

‘‘ fhould not produce a fingle farthing ;
not becaufe he buys, and thereby

* i6 Geo. 3. Cowp. 451. * Smith’s Wealth of Nations, 5th ed. iii. 274. * Id. 308.

“ fhews
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“ fhews that he can afford it, but merely becaufe he pofTeffes
; which by

means proves an ability to pay at all'.

A tax on confumption, for m.aintaining the Poor, would be free from

many of the objeflions to which a Poor’s Rate is liable : fuch a tax is

levied at the time, and in the manner, when it is moft likely to be con*

venient to the contributor to pav it : it is colledled from him in fmall

films ; and, in general, is proportioned to his ability to contribute. It

mufl, however, be confeffed, that, as a tax on confumption is advanced

to the manufadfurer, and is drawn back on the price of the commodity,

it will, more efpecially when it paffes through many hands, reach the

confumer, burthened with a much heavier tax than what is paid into

the Treafury. After all, it feerns clear, that, although a tax might

polfibly be impofed, which fhould affedl individuals in exadt proportion

to their ability to pay, ftill the burthen of fupporting the Poor would

not be equally fhared. Let any one who is afTeffed to the Poor’s Rate

calculate what fum he diflributes in private charity ; and, it is probable,

few inftances will be found, in which the amount of the latter does not

much exceed that of the former. The fordid, perhaps, finding them-

felves compelled to contribute to a public tax, miay be rendered more

deaf to the cries of diftrefs than they would otherwile be : but the liberal

and humane will never confine their charities to the mere obfervance

of the law which calls on them for their portion of Poor’s Rate. To
fuch perfons, the modeff and diffident Poor will willingly have recourfc;

although, they would prefer languifhing, and perhaps perifhing, in ob-

fcurity, to the humiliating alternative of being relieved by a weekly

penfion from the parilh-officer, or of being immured in vyhat Sir Wil-

liam Young calls “ a gaol without guilt,” the work-Iioulc
; in v,diich,

fuffering innocence, though not excluded, is too often obliged to afibciate

with idlenefs, riot, and debauchery. The induftrious tradefman, vrho

by unforefeen and unavoidable mdsfortune is reduced to bankruptcv, is a

perfon, wdio, in the Rricl fenfe of the term, may be numibered among
the Poor : it is feldora, however, that perfons of this defcripticn ar'l to

be found in a parifli poor-houfe, or on the o\'crfeer’s liff of weekly pen-

fioners. The manv unfortunate individuals, whom the flucfuatino* nature

* See Yourg’s Travels in France, i. 524—531, in which the ruinous effeAs of land-taxes

are very forcibly detailed.

VoL. I. of
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of commerce, and manufactures, often precipitates, from a fituation of

eale and affluence, into the depth of extreme poverty, feldom think of

the national provifion which is held out to tliem. When they have no

immediate connexions or friends to affift them, they, generally, prefer

applying to thofe whofe opulence has not rendered them infenfible to.

the miferies of their fellow-creatures : and dally experience teaches us,

tliat a well-attefted cafe of diftrefs feldom palTes uinelieved. A Scotch

philofopher, indeed, accufes the Englifli nation of the groveling paffioii

of felfidinefs ; to the growth of which, he fays, the tax for the Poor has

greatly contributed h This charge, however, feems to be ill-founded.

The numerous appeals, even from impoftors, which are made to the

feelings of the humane and charitable, are a lufficient proof that volun-

tary charity flows in too copious a flream. The liberal fubfcriptions

Avhich have been raifed of late years, within the metropolis alone, fuffi-

ciently dil'prove his alfertion. In no other country could there have

been found, either the ineans, or the inclination, to contribute fuch iums

as we have fecn collected within the laft four years, for the m.aintenance

of many thoufands of unhappy exiles, for rendering the fituation of a fol-

dier more comfortable during the inclemencies of a winter campaign,

for fupporting the widows and orphans of feamen who had perilhed in

the fervice of their country, for relieving fufferers from Are, and for

many other benevolent purpofes. If there is a defeCl in Britifli benevo-

lence, it is, that it is too unbounded and indifcriminate..

Mr. Fox, in the courfe of the laft feffions of Parliament, obferved, that

it was a melancholy conlidcration, that the greater part of the working

claflTes in this country were lying at the mercy, and almoft living on the

charity, of the Rich'^. Admitting the faCI to be true, it is a proof that

the Rich are not more able, than willing, to affift the Indigent. The
Reader will find feveral inftances, in the Second Volume of this Work,
of very liberal contributions for the Poor, din ing the two laft Winters,

in places where the Poor’s Rate was very high. I have no fufficient data

to form any calculation to be depended on ;
but various circumltances

have convinced m*e, that, exclufive of regular ftanding charities, Tuch as

‘ Lord Karnes: Sketches, &c. B. iL SL 10 . * In the debate on the high price of

grain, on the 3d Nov. 1795*

hofpitals,
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hofpitals, fchools, alms-houfes, diftributions from charitable bequefts,

See.; the money annually expended in voluntary, unconftrained, adls of

charity, much exceeds the amount of the Poor’s Rate.

Mr. Colquhoun offers the following eftimate of the lums annually

raifed in the metropolis, by legal affeffments
; by A'oluntary contri-

butions to various benevolent infritutions and eftablifliments for the

comfort and convenience of the Poor; and by private charities' :

I. For

The following are the Inftitutions, in and near the Metropolis, for Objedts of Charity

and Humanity.

ASYLUMS for the Indigent and Helpless,
iiiltituted.

107 alms-houfes, endowed at different periods, where 1352 old men and women are

fupported : the principal of thefe houfes are, the Trinity alms-houfes, for 28

decayed fhipmaders. Mile End; Bancroft’s alms-houfes, Mile End, for 24 poor

men ;
Fifhmongers’ alms-houfes, Newington Butts ; Haberdafliers’ alms-houfes,

in Hoxton -, Jeffries’ alms-houfes, Kingfland-road
; and Sir John Morden’s col-

lege, for decayed merchants, at Blackheath.

I London Work-houfe, Bifhopfgate-flreet, for decayed old men.

1 Bridewell Hofpital, an afylum for apprentices to different trades, Bridge-flreet,

Blackfriars.

1 Cliarter-houfe Hofpital, an afylum for 80 Indigent perfons,in Charter-houfe Square. 161 1

1 Scottifh Hofpital, for decayed natives of Scotland, in Crane-court, Fleet- flreet.

I Welch Hofpital, for decayed natives of Wales, in Gray’s Inn-lane.

1 French Hofpital, for decayed Frenchmen, in St. Luke’s, Middlefex, founded 1719

I Foundling Hofpital, for deferred infants. Lambs’ Conduit- flreet, founded - 1739

I Afylum for poor, friendlefs, deferted, girls, under 12 years of age, Vauxhall

Road, idem . - _ - . - _ i-^g

I Magdalen Hofpital, for the admilTion of feduced females, St. George’s Fields - 1769

I Orphan Working-fehool, being an afylum for poor neceflitous children of

DifTenters, City Road.

I Philanthropic Society, St. George’s Fields, for children of criminal parents, and

young delinquents.

I Free Mafons’ School, for educating female orphans, St. George’s Fields, inftituted 1788

I Chelfea Hofpital, for worn-out and difabled foldiers - - . 1670

I Greenwich Hofpital, for worn-out and difabled feanien, inflituted - - 1694

1 Marine. Society, for educating poor deftitute boys to the fea, in Bifliopfgate-ftreet 1756

3 N 2
122

Asylvm
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I. For Poor’s Rates, i

London - - - ^ 70,000
Wellminfter - - 64,000
Middlefex, adjoining London 86,000
Surry, adjoining London - 25,000

Total for the metropolis, about

2. Supporting Charity-fchools, for educating the Poor

3. Alylums for the fupport of objedls of' charity and huma-
nity, &c. ariiing from annual contributions, eftimated

at

245,000
10,000

25,000

Carried over - 280,000

Asylum for Sick, Lame, Difeafed, and for Poor Pregnant Women.

When
inftituted.

1 St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, in Weft Smithfield, for the reception of affli£l:ed

and difeafed perfons - "
.

•* " - 1539

2 St. Thomas’s Hofpital, Southwark, for the reception of fick and lame, efpecially

failors - - • - - - - - 1^5^

3 Guy’s Hofpital, Southwark, for the reception of fick and impotent perfons,

founded in - - - - - - -1721

4 London Hofpital, Whitechapel Road, for all perfons meeting with accidents - 1760

5 St. George’s Hofpital, Hyde-Park Corner, for the fick and lame - - - 1733

6 Weftminfter Infirmary, James’-ftreet, Weftminfter, for fick and difeafed perfons 1719

7 Middlefex Hofpital, Charles-ftreet, near Oxford-ftreet, for fick and lame, and

pregnant women - - - - - _ 1745

8 Lock Hofpital, Hyde-Park Turnpike, for perfons afflIAed with the venereal dlf-

order - - - . - - - - 1746

9 Small-pox Hofpital, St. Pancras, for Inoculation of poor perfons - - 1746

10 London Lying-in Hofpital, Alderfgate-ftreet, for poor married women - - 1750

11 City of London Lying-In Hofpital, Old-ftreet, City Road, idem - " J7SI

12 Lying-in Hofpital, Brownlow-ftreet, Long Acre, Idem - - - 1749

13 Lying-in Hofpital, Surry-Road, Weftminfter Bridge, for poor pregnant women.

14 Lying-in Hofpital, Bayswater-Hall, Oxford Road, idem.

15 Lying-in Hofpital, Store- ftreet, Tottenham-court Road, idem.

16 Bethlehem Hofpital, for lunatics, Moorfields _ 1553

17 St. Luke’s Hofpital, for lunatics, Old-Street Road - - “ *7S>
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Brought over - ^ 280,000

4. Aljlums, hofpitals, and difpenfaries, for the Tick, lame,

difeafed, and afHi61:ed ; eftimated at - - 50,000

5. Inftitutions for benevolent, charitable, and humane pur-

pofes, 704 focieties ;
eflimated at' . _ _ 120,000

6. Private charities ; eflimated at - - -
1 50,000

7. Endowed ellablifliments
;
eftimated at - _ _ 150,000

Total eflimate per annum - ^ 750,000

It

’ Mr. C. appears to eftimate the number of members In the Friendly Societies, In the me-

tropolis, at 70,000 ;
or 1 16, on an average, In each Society. This able magiftrate, no doubt,

has better information on this fubject than I can poffibly procure : but the number feems to

me to be exaggerated. In thofe Clubs, which have come to my knowledge, the number of

members was from 6o to loo. 8o feems to be, nearly, the average. Thefe excellent infti-

tutions do not exaftly anfwer our common idea of charities ; which is, that the fupporters,

and obje£Is, of a charity, are different perfons. They, however, certainly anfwer every good

purpofe of a charitable eftablifhment ;
and, confidered in this light. Tontines and Equitable

Afl'urance Offices might be included in Mr. C.’s eflimate. The fum of £ 36,000. a year,

I fhould Imagine, was much below the total annual difourfements of 600 Friendly Societies,

confifling, on an average, of 80 members each, or 48,000 in the whole. In thofe I have en-

quired into, the annual payments, on an average, exceed £1. each member.

^ Treatife on the Police of the Metropolis, 2d ed. 41 1. The Reader will be enabled,

from the following eftimate, (which was conftrufted, from the printed Returns of the Over-

feers in 1786,) to form a fair idea of the proportion of Poor’s Rate paid by the metropolis :

Alban's, St. Woo'd- ftreet 428

s.

14

d.

2 Anne and Agnes, St. within Al-

s. d.

Allhallows, Barking - 810 6 8 derfgate _ _ _ 281 19 2

Allhallows, in Bread-ftreet - 203 14 5 Ann, St. Blackfryars 678 17 10

Allhallows the Great - 329 9 II Anthony, St. - - - 256 16 9
Allhallows, Honey Lane

Allhallows the Lefs

114

176

2

H
II

6

Auguftin, St.

Bartholomew, St. by the Royal

58 13 8

Allhallows, Lombard-ftreet - 510 17 10 Exchange 694 7 I

Allhallows, Staining - 431 7 8 Bennet, St. Fink 556 5 8

Allhallows, London Wall - 613 9 6 Bcnnet, St. Gracechurch-ftreet 295 5 5

Alphage, St. - 210 0 6 Bennet, St. Paul’s Wharf - - 261 5 4

Andrew, St. Hubbard - 371 12 4 Bennet, St. Sherehog - 91 II 2

Andrew, St. Underfhaft - - 00 2 5 Botolph, St. by Billingfgate - ”3 17 2

Andrew, St. by the Wardrobe

j

291 8 2 Chrift-church 7 ” . 5 4

Chriftopher
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It appears from this very moderate eftimate, that Loudon does not

pay above a tenth part of the Poor’s Rate. The medium of the three

years

1 . s . d. s . d.

Chridopher le Stock, St. 272 17 10 Mary, St. le Bow 407 i 6

Clement, St. near Eafl Cheap J35 17 3 Mary, St. Eothaw Dowgate - 180 5 I

Dionis, St. Back Church 514 9 6 Mary, St. Colechurch 298 >4 10

Dunftan’s, St. in the Eafl - i 123 6 4 Mary, St. at Hill 631 10 4
Etlmuntl, St. the King - - CO0 0 Mary, St. Magdalen, Old Fifli-

Ethclburga, St. 250 19 9 ftreet «73 7 8

Faith, St. the Virgin, under Mary, St. Mounthaw 53 18 7

St. Paul’s - . _ 636 13 4 Mary, St. Somerfet 234 3 6

Gabriel, St. Fenehurch-flrect 498 16 1

1

Mary, St. Staining 149 I 10

George, St. Botolph Lane TOO 14 8 Mary, St. Wool Church Haw 312 4 9

Gregory, St. _ _ _ 818 9 0 Mary, St. Woolnoth 426 7 4
Helen, St. near Bilhopfgate - 492 2 6 Matthew, St. Friday ftreet - 161 10 6

James, St. in Duke’s Place - 292 17 2 Michael, St. BalTiftiaw 534 7 4
James, St. Garlick Hithe 332 I 4 Michael, St. Cornhill 578 4 7

John, St. Baptid 136 7 8 Michael, St. Crooked Lane - 251
•

3 9
John, St. Evangelift 129 13 10 Michael, St. Q^een Hith 347 6 2

John, St. Zachary 283 II 9 Michael, St. le Quern - - 288 2 0

Katherine, St. Coleman 442 1

1

10 Michael, St. Paternofter Royal 205 12 6

Katherine, St. Cree Church 887 10 8 Michael, St. Wood-ftreet 172 •4 3

Lawrence, Jewry, St. & Mary Mildred, St. Bread-ftreet 662 1

1

9
Magdalen, St. Milk- ftreet 646 II 8 Mildred, St. the Virgin, in the

Lawrence, St. Pountney 368 14 7 Poultry _ _ _ 316 5 4
Leonards, St. Eaft Cheap 184 II 4 Nicholas, St. Aeons 327 9 6

Leonards, St. Foller Lane 241 0 5
Nicholas, St. Cole Abbey 168 18 6

Magnus, St. the Martyr 317 9 I Nicholas, St. Olave - - - 169 14 5

Margaret, St. Lothbury 614 3 4 Olave, St. Hart-ftreet 838 10 3

Margaret, St. Mofes 88 10 I Olave, St. Old Jewry 237 I 1

1

Margaret, St. New Filh-ftreet 225 11 10 Olave, St. Silver-ftreet 226 14 2

Margaret, St. Pattens 161 5 8 Pancras, St. - - - 148 1

1

6

Martin, St. Ironmonger Lane 207 19 6 Peter, St. Weft; Cheap - - 212 >5 0

Martin, St. Ludgate - - 355 5 7
Peter, St. Cornhill 552 10 3

Martin, St. Orgars 244 5 5 Peter, St. near Paul’s Wharf 208 »5 2

Martin, St. Outwich 250 6 4 Peter, St. le Poor, in Broad-

Martin, St. Vintry 295 15 8 ftreet - - - 730 4 10

Mary, St. Abchurch - - 345 4 3 Stephen, St. Colemaii-ftreet 1340 >3 7

Mary, St. Aldermanbury 379 12 8 Stephen, St. Walbrook I ©9 12 1

1

Mary, St. Aldermary 253 7 3
Swithin, St. London Stone - >53 18 0

Thomas,
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years 1785, 1784, 1785, paid by the 159 parilhes, which may be fairly

laid to conftitute the metropolis, 'was, ^200,762. 8s. yd. ; and the

• medium

s. d. s. d.

Thomas, St. the Apoflle - 283 12 0 Dunftan, St. Stepney - Included. in KatcIilT.

Trinity - 193 8 I George, St. in bloomfbury,

Vedaft, St. Fofter - 421 5 3 and St. Giles in the Fields 5594 3 9
White Fryars Precindt - 353 I 1 George the Martyr, St. and

St. Andrew, Holborn - 5511 14 1

1

Andrew, St. Holborn - 1578 0 3
George, St. RatclifF ' - 2005 ^3 8

Bartholomew, St. the Great 801 0 S
James, St. Clerkenwell - 4301 5 7

Bartholomew, St. the Lefs - 190 15 4 John, St. Hackney - 2478 16 8

Botolph, St. by Alderfgate - 1725 3 6 John, St. Wapping - 2389 3 0

Botolph, St. by Aldgate - 2433 7 4
John Baptilt, St Savoy - 241 8 3

Botolph, St. by Bifhopfgate - 4185 1

1

I-
Leonard, St. Shoreditch - 5296 9 7

Bridewell PrecimT - 281 II 5
Leonard, St. Bromley - 771 3 3

Bride, St. - - - 2698 ‘7 3
Luke, St. Middlefex - 4389 H I

Dunilan, St. in the Well - 1201 3 0 Mary, St. le Bone - 8856 5 3

George, St. in Southwark - 24 . r 5 I Mary, St. Illington - 2047 4 8

Giles, St. by Cripplegate - ..912 12 5
Mary, St. Lambeth - 37^8 16 I

John, St. in Southwark - - 265,1 2 7
Mary Magdalen, St. Ber-

Olave, St. in Southwark - 2394 16 I mondfey - 2549 3 II

Saviour, St. la Southwark - 4'54 1

1

6 Mary, St. Newington - 375 18 n
Sepulchre, St. Parilh - 2833 5 4 Mary, St. Rotherhithe - 2021 0 5

Thomas, St. in Southwark •- 433 14 6 Mary, St. Whitechapel - 4426 4 1

Trinity, in the Minories 337 2 - 4 Mary, St. Stratford Bow - 933 0 9
Matthew, St. Bethnal Green 2741 6 3

Anne, St. _ - _ 3053 I 3
Mile End, New Town - 541 19 3

Clement, St. Danes - - 5798 3 4^
Mile End, Old Town - 1^37 9

Georg;’, St. ttanover Square 12912 II 4
Newington - 2068 7 9

James, St. - - - 12027, 5 IQ Norton Falgate - 747 9 6

Margaret, St., and St^ John Paddington - 303 6 3

the Evangelilt 6457 I 1 Pancras, St. - 1836 16 0

Martin, Sr. in the Fields 9780 3 3 Paul, St. Shadv/ell - 2620 2 5.

Mary, St. le Strand - - 851 10 10 Poplar and Blackwall - 896 0 I

Paul, St. Covent Garden 1479 13 8 RatclifF - 1240 10 1

1

Rolls’ Liberty - 1009 19 8

Ann, St. in Middlefex. 1149 6 Saffron Hill, Hatton Garden,

Artillery Ground, Old
0

No return. and mly Rents’ Liberty - ^594 5 2

Catharine, St. 792 5 I
Sepulchre, St. Finfbury -

134s 9 3

Chrift-church 3175 18 7
Tower Precindl - No return.

Mediunn
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aiedium Poor’s Rate paid by England and Wales, jTz, 167,749. 13s. 8d.

So that, notwithftanding the extreme mifery and wretchednefs which

Fledium Poor’s Rate in the

Ditto in

Ditto in

Ditto in

97 parlfhes within the walls

17 parilhes without the walls

8 parifhes in Weftminfter

37 pariflies in Surrey and Middlefex

are

- £ 35,099 18 7

32,223 19 5

52,359 10 7

81,079 o o

Total Poor’s P^ate in the Metropolis - £ 200,762 8 7

Dispensaries for Sick, Lame, and Dlfeafed.

1. Eaftern Difpenfary, Whitechapel.

2. Middlefex Difpenfary, Great Ailiff-llreet.

3. London Difpenfary, Primrofe-ftreet, Billiopfgate-flreet.

4. New Finfbury Difpenfary, Featherllone Buildings, St. John’s Square.

5. Finfbury Difpenfary, Rofamoud Row, Clerkenwell.

6. General Difpenfary, Alderfgate-ftreet.

7. Public Difpenfary, Carey-ftreet, Lincoln’s Inn Fields.

8. Infant Poor Difpenfary, Soho Square.

9. St. James’s Difpenfary, Berwick-ftreet, Soho Square.

10. Weftminfter Difpenfary, Gerrard-ftreet, Soho Square.

11. Mary-le-Bone Difpenfary, Wells-ftreet, Oxford-ftreet.

12. Oflulfton Difpenfary, Bow-ftreet, Bloomfoury.

13. Surrey Difpenfary, Union-ftreet, Borough.

Institutions for Charitable and Humane Purpofes.

I Society for delivering married women in their own habitations, by which 30 midwives

are employed; inftituted in 1757.

I Humane Society, for the recovery of drowned and fufFocated perfons
;
Spital Square.

1 Society for the relief of clergymen’s widow's. Paper Buildings, Temple.

1 Society for the relief of widows and orphans of medical men.

I Laudable Society, for the benefit of widows. Crane-court, Fleet- ftreet.

I Society for the fupport of w'idow's, Surrey-ftreet, Strand.

I Society for the fupport of poor artifts and their widows, Strand.

1 Society for the fupport of widow's of poor muficians.

1 Society for annuities to widow's, .Old Fiflj-ftreet, St. Paul’s.

I Society for the relief of fick and maimed feamen in the merchants’ fervice.

I Society for the relief of poorwidowsand children of clergymen; inftituted 1792.

I Free Mafons’ Charity.

I Society for the relief of perfons confined for fmall debts, Craven-ftreet, Strand ; 1792.

91 Public Companies, in the city of London, who give, in charity, above £ 75,000. a year.

600 Friendly Societies in the metropolis and the vicinity, compofed of mechanics and la-

bouring people, who diftribute, to fick members, and for funerals, from their funds,

raifed by monthly payments, about £ 36,000. a year.

704 Befides
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'are faid to prevail, more peculiarly, in this great city, the proportion

of perfons receiving parochial relief, (if eflimated from the alf^ffments,)

is much greater in the country than in the metropolis : and if we fup-

pofe the Poor to receive as much affiftance from private charity in one

place as in the other, it would feem, that (fetting alide the payments

from Friendly Societies,) the annual dhhurfements of the Rich, in the

various objedls of permanent and occaiional charity, exceed fix millions

fterling. This, it mull: be confeffed, is a very rough eftimate : it is,

however, probably, much below the truth. The charity of the bene-

volent, who “ do good by flealth, and blufn to find it fam*e,” mu ft

amount to a very confiderable liirn annually
; and, I have no doubt, is

proportionably as great in the country as in the metropolis. Every cal-

culation, however, which can be made, refpecting the number of Poor,

who fubfift by private charity, and the amount of charitable contribu-

tions from this fource, feems fully to warrant this conclufion ;—that a

legal provifion for the Poor, although profelfedly intended to relieve

every objedl in want, very imperfectly anfwers the end of it’s inftitii-

tion
;
that, although it appears to be calculated to fuperfede the necefiity

of our exercifing the firft of Chriftian virtues, and may, confequently,

often relax the emotions of benevolence, private relief will ftill fre-

quently be both required and exerted ; and that more is expended an-

nually on thofe objeCts, who are ieleCted by the diferetionary charity of

individuals, than on the national Poor.

It feems even doubtful, whether a legal eftablifliment for the Poor,

fenced as it is with fevere penalties againft beggars and vagabonds, will

ever conliderably leflen the praClice, though it may, in fome degree,

exclude the necefiity, of vagrancy and mendicity. It does not appear

Befides tliefe edablKliments, tliere are feveral Inllituuons, which are intended to promote

the education and morals of the Poor. Of 50CO young perfons, at 62 public fchools or

feminaries, the greatefl; number are maintained and educated gratuitoufly ; there are 237
fchools belonging to the different pariflies

;
in which, about 9000 male and female childrcH

are inflrucled m reading, writing, and arithmetic. There are Societies for advancing

Chriilian Knowledge, by diflributing books among the Poor; for propagating the Gofpel in

Foreign Parts
; for promoting charity fchools in Ireland

; and for relieving the orphans of

clei’gymen, &c. ; mod of which expend feveral thoufands a year. See Treatife on the

Police of the Metropolis, 2d ed. 406,

VoL. I. 3 O from
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from the Statiftical Account of Scotland, (a country in which there is

no general eftablifhment for the relief of the Poor,) that mendicants

there, are more numerous, more diffolute, or more diforderly, than in

England. It is, indeed, remarked, by an able writer on this fubjedl, that,

owing to the want of a compulfory maintenance, the nuifance of va-

grancy had arrived at an alarming height in Ireland; and that the num-
ber of beggars in Dublin alone, about thirty years ago, amounted ta

2000. The extreme number of beggars, however, which was to be

met with in Ireland, (at the time that Dr. Woodward’s pamphlet ‘ in

favour of a legal eftablifhment was publifhed,) was probably owing to

the languid ftate of induftry in that country, and the total want of a

regular police in the capital. The certainty of a regular maintenance-

will not prevent beggars from being very numerous, even in an induf-

trious and opulent country. The Author of the Sketches of the Hiftory

of Man, alferts, that England, in particular, abounds vdth beggars :

but does not particularize their number. Some idea of it, however,

may be formed from Mr. Colquhoun’s efiimate of the numbers in

thofe claffes in London, which may be fairly comprehended under the

term of beggars, viz.

Strangers out of work, who have wandered up to London

in fearch of employment, and without recommendation

generally in confcqueiice of fome mifdemeanor committed

in the country, at all times above _ _ > 1000

Strolling minftrels, ballad-fingers, fiiow-men, trumpeters, and

gypfies - _ _ - _ » 1500

Grubbers, gin-drinking wora^en, and deftitute boys and girls,

wandering and prowling about the ftreets and bye-places

after chips, nails, old metals, &c. - _ _ 2000

Gommon beggars, and vagrants, alking alms, fuppofmg one

to every two flreets - - - - 3000

Total - 7500

•• An the Public, on the expediency of a regular plan for the maintenance and

government of the Poor, &c. By Richard Woodward, LL. D. &c. (late Bifhop of Cloyne.)

Upon
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Upon the whole, therefore, there feem to be juft grounds for con-

cluding, that the turn of good to be expefted from the eftablifliment of

a compulfory maintenance for the Poor, will be far outbalanced by the

fum of evil which it will inevitably create ; that the certainty of a le-

gal provifion weakens the principles of natural affedion, and deftroys

one of the ftrongeft ties of fociety, by rendering the exercife of domef-

tic and focial duties lels neceftary
; that a Poor’s Tax will unavoidably

be burthenfome and unequal
; and that the diftribution of a large public

fund, confided, as it muft be, to officers, who cannot but be invefted

with diferetionary powers, will ever be the pregnant fource of partiality

and peculation.

The preceding obfervations chiefly regard a national provifion, w'hich

is defigned for the relief of thofe, who, either from infancy, old age,

or ficknefs, are incapacitated from acquiring the neceftaries of life. It

is feldom, however, that public charity is confined to this objed. It ge-

nerally profeffes to ad upon the wide-extended view of fu pplying the

able with employment, as well as of furnifliing the impotent with

fubfiftence. The two leading principles of the 43d of Elizabeth were^

that thofe who were incapable of working fliould be fupported by their

pariffi, and that thofe who were capable of working ffiould be em-

ployed. With refped to the pradicability or utility of the laft-men-

tioned provifion of the Statute, I ffiall content myfelf with referring the

Reader to a fiibfequent part of this Work'
;
and with remarking, that

it is impoffible to provide a national fund for fetting the Poor to work

in any fpecies of employment, without in fome degree injuring thofe

who are engaged in fimilar undertakings. If, for inftance, a pariffi

work-houfe undertakes the manufadure of mops, ropes, and facking ;

yhofe who before fubfifted by means of thefe trades are fure to be the

fufFerers. Whether the mops are made by the private manufadurer,

or by the pariffi children, no more will be fold than the Public have oc-

cafion for. The managers of the work-houfe, however, without be-

ing able to increafe the demand, can generally obtain a preference and

* See the accounts of GrefTinghall Houfe of Induftry, in the Second Volume, p. 458 } of

Heckingham, p. 471; of Bulcamp, p. 679; of Melton, p. 6854 of Newport, p. 242; of

Shrewfbury, p. 636, &c. &c.

3 O 2 a ‘certain
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a certain fale for their goods, by felling them rather below the market:

price. The concern, though a lofing one, is carried on by the contri-

butions of the parifhioners
; and a poor induftrious manufafturer will,,

perhaps, often have the moitification to refle61
,

that, in contributing his

portion of Poor’s Rate, he is helping the pariili to undo him. To inveflr

a public body with a part of that Rock, which, for the fake of profit, fets

tile greater part of ufeful labour in motion, feems indeed repugnant to*

the found principles of political economy. The capital Rock of every

fociety, if left to it’s free courfe, Muil be divided among different employ-

ments, in the proportion that is moR agreeable to the public intereR,

by the private views of individuals. When it is thus employed, if

will accumulate : and it is it’s accumulation only, which can afford

regular and progreffive employment to induRry. Projedfs, which, with-

out increafing the demand for any article of confumption, interfere

with eRabliRied manufactures, and oblige the fair trader, (whole capi-

tal is limited,) to enter into competition with the parifh, (whofe capi-

tal can, upon any emergency, be recruited by an order of JuRices,) are, it

may well be fuppofed, as injurious to the general intereRs of the commu-
nity, as the monopolizing fpeculations of Governments in foreign corn-

merce. They operate in the fame manner, “ by repelling from a par-

“ ticular trade that Rock which would otherwife go to it, or by at-

“ trading towards a particular trade that which Mmuld not otherwife

“ come to it L”

To thefe obfervations may be added, the following judicious remarks

by Dr= ATFarlan. He fays: “ In general it hath been. found, that no
“ work carried on by any colleclive body of men has ever fucceeded

“ fo well as that carried on by individuals, who, knowing that they

“ muR reap all the profit, or fuffer all the lofs, are intereRed to beRow
“ a faithful attention to every part of the bufinefs. All public works

“ are known to be done at the highcR expence, unlefs when finiflied by

’ Smith’s Wealth of Nations, 5th ed. i. ^^6 . ii. 466. 470. I do not enter more largely

into tins fubjeA, as Daniel de Foe, in his ingenious treatife, intituled, “ Giving Alms no

“ Charity,” from which I have given very copious citations, in a preceding Chapter, (fee

p. 258. ) has very fully illullrated the impolicy of parochial or county manufadures.

“ contrad,
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contraft, where the contra61:or a6l:s as a private perfon, and employs

his own workmen. It feems not to be the bufinefs of the Leglflature

“ to interfere in what concerns the regulation of any particular branch

“ of trade, ofcommerce, or of country improvement, where it is impof-

‘‘ fible that any body of men, however wife, can be competent judges

“ of what is moft expedient, in fo many different cafes, with which

“ they cannot be acquainted. It feems rather to be their department

“ to take off fuch reftraints, laid on by former improvident laws, as may
‘‘ be complained of, and to grant fuch general encouragement to induf-

“ try, as may be conducive, on the whole, to the public good'.” The
exertion, both of induflry, and of charity, may be fafely left to the dif-

cretion of individuals. The natural inclination of focial man, to better

his condition, will point out to him the moft fuitable employments :

the benevolence, which is the refult of natural wants, and of the habits

and relations of focial life, will belt inftrudl him to relieve his fellow-

creatures with juftice and difcrimination. Charity, a no lefs tender feel-

ing of the human heart than Love,

at fight of human ties,

Spreads it’s thin wings, and in a moment flies.

What hlr. Burke obferves of the Church, may, with ftri(fl proprietv,

be applied to the Rich in general. Their revenue “ is not always em-
ployed, and to every fhilling, in charity ; nor perhaps ought if; but

“ fomething is generally fo employed. It is better to cherifh virtue and
“ humanity, by leaving much to free-will, even with fome lofs to the

“ objeft, than to attempt to make men mere machines and inflruments

“ of a political benevolence.. The world, on the whole, will gain-by a

“ liberty, without which virtue cannot exift

It muff be obvious, that moft of the preceding obfervations chiefly

regard only the general queftion ; i. e. whether a i\ational provifion

for the Poor is an advifeable meafare to be adopted ’ in a country, in

which no fuch eftablilhment exifts ? It is a very different queftion, w-hat

* Inquiries on the Poor, 425.
® Reflexions, &c. iitheA. 154.
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Heps are to be pnrfued with refpedt to a tried eftablifhment, which,

(whatever it’s merits or demerits may be,) has, .by long and uninter'

rupted pradtice, affimilated itfelf to our habits and modes of life. I

moft cordially agree with the great Orator, whom I have juft quoted,

that, “ to a man who a£ts under the influence of no pafflon, who has

“ nothing in view in his projedls but the public good, a great ditference

“ will immediately flrike him, between what policy would diblate, on

“ the original introdudlion of fuch inflitutions, and on a queftion of their

“ total abolition, where they have call their roots wide and deep, and

“ where, by long habit, things more valuable than themfelves are fo

“ adapted to them, and in a manner interwoven with them, that the

“ one cannot be deftroyed without notably impairing the other.” In

fuch a cafe, if imperfedtions fliould be found to exiH, “ there is fome-

thing: elfe ” to be thou2:ht of, “ than the mere alternative of abfolute

“ defl;ru61ion or unreformed exiftence Faulty and defedtive as our

Poor Syftem may be in it’s original conftrudlion, and in it’s modern ra-

mifications, he muft be a bold and rafh political projedlor, who fhould

propofe to level it to the ground It is hardly poffible to conceive that

a wide-extended lyftem Ihould have exifted for nearly two centuries,

without acquiring, in fome parts at lealf, an ufeful diredlion. No tem-

perate political fpeculatift of the prefent day, therefore, has ventured to

recommend the wholly lopping off this vafl member of our fyftem of

jurifprudence. Among the various opinions, as to the mode of reliev-

ing the wants of the dilfreffed clafles of the community, and of cor-

redfing the abufes which have infenfibly crept into the adminiftration

of the Poor Laws, it feems to be very generally agreed, that a modifica-

tion only,of thofe laws, and not a total repeal of them, can be attempt-

ed. Something appears neceffary to be done, for the benefit of the

Poor themfelves
; not by extending the operation of a lyHem, which

is adverfe, in many points of view, to the exertion of honefl: induHry,

^ Reflexions, &c. iithed. 232.

* The Marquis cle Mirabeau truly fays : “ L’invention de fupprimer et de detruire eft le

“ contraire abfolu de Tart de gouverner •, e’eft la magnanimite du fuicide. Un chirurgien

“ ignare f9ait couper la jambe
; Efculape I’eut traitee et guerie. Quatre traitemens comme

“ celuidu premier, il ne r^fte plus que le tronc.”— L’Ami des Hommes, ed. 1758. i. 43.

but
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but by checking the too ready encouragement which it offers to idle-

nefs, improvidence, and immorality. At the fame time, however, that

the baleful influence which the certainty of parochial relief has fpread

through the land may be done away, it is but equitable that the la-

bourer fhould be put in full poffeffion of his right to exercife his induf-

try in the fituation and in the manner moft agreeable to himfelf, when-

ever, and in whatever cafes, it fhall appear to the Legiflature that he

has been abridged of his moll: invaluable privileges. An ingenious

writer, indeed, fuggefts, that that poverty which is not the refult of

phyfical incapacity, but which is occafioned by accident, ill health, or a

temporary want of employment, has been created by a furrender of the

furplus property of the employed, beyond what is necelfary to provide

for their immediate wants, to their employers. He fays, a “ proportion

“ of the daily earnings of the employed, though, perhaps, not formally,

“ was virtually furrendered to their employers, if not before, yet cer-

“ tainly at that period when power was firfl given to the Juflices to lay

“ a general alTeffment. The precife terms of the compa6t, to which

at that epoch both parties confented, are not preferved ; nor can they,

“ at this diftance of time, be difcovered : the conceffion, however, mull:

be prefumed to have been made, on condition that the latter fliould

folemnly engage to maintain and fupport the former in all cafes of

“ accidental or natural incapacity, want of employment, or general

“ fcarcity. To this property, fo furrendered, it is the duty of the em-
“ ployed immediately to refort, when under any fuch clrcumftances of
“ inability or diflrefs. The hlfloric page of ancient times may not

“ countenance this prefumption, though it will, by the common fenfe of

“ the prefent age, be readily admitted. If a Law pafs, obliging A. to

“ fupport B. when incapable of labour, whom before he only paid for

“ labouring, little doubt can reafonably be entertained, that the power
“ which A. holds will foon obtain from B. a reduclion in wages, or

“ further fervices, (the fame thing,) as an indemnification for the future

“ expence which the ‘Law eventually may have impofed upon him A.’’

He adds :
“ The contract, as it at prefent exilds, between the two fo-

“ cleties, appears virtually to Hand thus : A. agrees to work ten hours

“ each day for B. at 2od. per day ; B» confents to employ A., on condi-

5
“ tion
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“ tion that A. will be content to receive i8d. per day for his fubfiftencc,

“ and to allow the other 2d. to remain in B.’s hands, as an indemnifi-

“ cation to him B. for his taking upon himfelf the fupport of A. and

“ his family, in the event of A. being rendered incapable of labour,

either by accident when young, or by infirmity when old. Now it is

“ plain, if no accident or interruption to labour happen to A. whilft

young, and that himfelf and family either die before they become
“ incapable by age or infirmity

;
or that, living to be infirm, yet having.

“ been lucky enough, by great induftry, and great care, to fave a fuffi-

ciency that prevents his application to B. for relief, that B. mufi; be a

“ great gainer by A.’s fervices ; inafmuch as A. in this cafe will have

“ made no demand upon B. for any part of the money in B.’s hands,

arifing from the 2d. per day, originally ftipulated to be fo referved by B.

But, admit that accident happen, and that A. be under the iiecef-

fity of requiring fuccour from B.
;
whatever be the furplus property,

“ with which the induftry and care of A. m.ay have provided him, it will

“ all be expended before he will apply to B. for affiftance. As fuch, it

is evident that the favings, or furplus property of A. is his no longer

“ than he can do without the application of it to his neceffities. The
“ very moment he becomes incapable of work, he hath a right to refort

to B. for his fubfiftence, and to referve his own ftirplus property en-

“ tire ;
but as the natural difpofition, and the education that A. hath

“ received, teaches him to difdain alking relief, whilft he hath any of

“ his own property left, fo long as this may laft is B. exonerated, and,

be it’s amount what it may, that fum is a having to Bh”
It

* An Enquiry into the Caufes and ProduAion of Poverty, See. By John Vancouver,

pp. 63. In lieu of the prefent fyftcm of maintaining the Poor, by afleffhients on their

employers, Mr. Vancouver offers the following confiderations to the attention of the Legif-

lature : they are evidently framed on the principles of the Friendly Societies *, but with this

material difference, that, in the latter, the fubferiptions are voluntary j but, in the new plan,

eompulfory.

“ I. A completely equitable fubfeription, by the employers, paid to and for the relief of

“ the employed.

“ 2. An obligation on the employed, to repay fuch fubfeription to the common joint flock

« or fund.

“ 3. And a fuperintendency and controul over the whole ordering and management of the

“ Society’s
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It may, I think, be doubted, whether any fuch contradl: exills, or ever

exifted. Both the numbers of the employers and employed are too

great

‘‘Society’s affairs, by the parties interefted in the joint capital ftock fo fubfcribed and

“ funded.”

The following Is a fliort outline of the principal features of the mcafures propofed to carry

thefe ideas into execution. I infert it, as it appears to me (though I confefs I am no friend

to compulfory friendly focleties,) to be more deferving of attention than moll of thcplaufible

fchemes of modern proje£lors.

“ Into the hands of a perfon duly appointed to receive the fame, there Ihould be paid,

weekly, five per cent, or one {hilling in the pound, (being for every lod. id.) on the amount

“of every member’s daily, weekly, monthly, quarterly, or yearly produce of labour ; i. e.

“ earnings ; whether obtained by wages, by falary, by commillion, by per ccntagcy by working

“ day-work, tide-work, by the great, by the piece, or by any kind of talk-work, or other mode
“ whatever, in the following manner ; that is to fay, one fingle man, or lingle woman’s daily

“ labour *, the fame. On fingle, or married men, living and reliding In the families of their

“ employers, whether they be in the fervice of government, noblemen, gentlemen, ladies,

manufa£lurers, merchants, profelfional perfons, artills, tradefmen, mechanics, inland na-

“ vigators, farmers, graziers, or of perfons of any other ftationary occupatio;t whatever. The
“ boarding and lodging of each may be ellimated at ;^IS. 3s. 4d. ; boys, under 14 years of

“ age, at ^^9. 15s. each, per annum
\ their wages taken at the fum a£lually paid, and their

“ perquifites at a fair valuation.

“ On fingle or married men, living and refiding In the families of their mailers and mif-

“ treffes, as fervants In or out of livery ; their boarding, lodging, and deaths, may be efli-

“ mated at ;^’26. ; boys, under 14 years of age, at £iy. 6 s. 8d. each per annum
-y

their wages

“ taken at the fum adually paid, and their perquifites at a fair valuation.

“ On fingle or married women, living and refiding as fervants in the families of noblemen,

“ gentlemen, manufadurers, merchants, profelfional perfons, artills, tradefmen, mechanics,

“ mariners, farmers, graziers, or of perfons of any other occupation whatever ; their board

“ and lodging may be ellimated at £ 13. ;
girls, under 14 years of age, at £^. 13s. 4d. each,.

per annum
-y

their wages taken at the fum ufually paid, and their perquifites at a fair va-

“ luation.

“ The amount of thefe fubfcriptlons, with regard to future alfiftance, as alfo the balance

“ of each member’s account with the affociation, fhould be confidered (fo far as it relates to

•“ the extent of eadr individual’s power over it,) as immediately belonging to the refpedive

“ fubfcribers ; but, on their marrying, the balance of each party’s fubfcriptlon Ihould be

“ added together, and be deemed the joint flock of the new family, incapable of being re-

“ moved without the mutual confent of both hulband and wife.”

There are various regulations refpeding the allowances to be given to widows, orphans,

ice. wliich are not material for the general underllanding of the plan. The mode of col-

leding the fubfcriptlons Is as follows: “ I'o afeertain the wages paid by employers, printed

“ tickets, with blanks, readily filled up, fhould be in pofl’effion of the other Society j thefe

VoL. I, 3 P ** Ihould
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great to admit of the pofTibillty, that, in the ordinary cafes of hiring and

fervice, either body Ihonld combine againft the other. No doubt, in

thofe

“ Hiould be made complete, by the addition of the fum received by the employers, and given

“ to them as a difeharge for wages. Tables would eafily be conllrufted, by which the five

“ per cent, or any fum earned, would at once be found j fo that, hence, little difficulty would

“ arife. The pariffi clerk, every Sunday morning, on being duly authorized, might colleiT

“ thefc tickets of the employers, and give them to the minifler, who, being empowered to

“ receive the fame, would, from fimilar tables, calculate the fubfeription due on each ticket j

“ and in cafe the parties did not atrend to pay, or caufe to be paid, fuch fubfeription, it fuould

“ be increafed week after week, as before propofed : after four fuch omiffions, a note ffiould

“ be fent round to all the employers in the pariffi, or diltridf, intimating what was due On
“ this fcore ;

and the perfon, in whofe employ fuch defaulter then might be, ffiould be obliged

“ to retain, out of the earnings of fuch labourer, for that week, and become anfwerable for

“ the fame himfelf, the whole fum ftated at the time to be due to the aflbeiation, from the

“ perfon guilty of fuch omiffions. The effect of thus making public a traafa£tion, that each

individual would gladly endeavour to hide, would operate powerfully to prevent a repeti-

“ tion in the fame member, and be an excellent admonitory leflbn for his furrounding neigh-

hours.

“ In all matters relating to the joint concern, or affociatlon, a certain number of members
“ fliould make a committee to determine upon them.

“ A certain number of members ffiould conftitute a vlfiting committee, who fliould deter-

“ mine in what proportion any member may require affiftance, on being rendered incapable

. “ of labour. Over this committee the magiflrates ffiould prefide, and to whom, as at pre-

“ fent, all appeals ffiould be made in cafe of difagreement. Other committees would proba-

“ bly be found neceflary, ffiould the maturation of the fyllem be ever In contemplation.

“ Tliefe ffiould be compofed of not lefs than three members, two of which, and in that pro-

“ portion, ffiould be of the employed fociety •, every one of whom fliould be equally eligible,

“ after attaining 21 years of age.

“ All the prefent legal diftin£flons of parties, belonging to this or that place, would ceafe j

- “ that of being an Engliffi fuhje£l would alone be the dillin£l;ion required.

“ A regular account ffiould be opened and kept with each individual member, wherein

“ credit ffiould be given for every fubfeription paid to the fund, and the parties debited with

“ all fums drawn out for affiftance. The remaining balance alone the members ffiould have

“ the power of transferring to the ftock of the aflbeiation only, in the place to which he or ffie

“ may meditate a removal. A balance amounting to a certain fum of this funded property,

“ proportionate to the age and ftate of health of any member, fliould be Indifpenfibly necef-

“ fary to gain admittance into a new aflbeiation. Without gaining fuch admiffion, no one

“ ffiould be permitted to become a new refident in any pariffi or diftrift.

“ Whether the fund fo collected in each pariffi or diftri£l ffiould there remain for the fer-

“ vice of the fubfcribing members therein, the furplus once a quarter being remitted to one

grand treafury, or general fund or, the fubfeription being inadequate to the demands, a

“ fum
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thofe particular trades and fituations, in which the injudicious regula-

tions of governments have fortified the employers with the exclufiv'e

privileges of monopoly, thofcjwho enter into their fcrvice, muft, in fome

degree, fubmit to the harfli conditions which they may think proper

to impofe : but this, I conceive, is far from being the cafe with the

general mafs of employers and employed in England. It is true that

the man, who polfefles any portion of accumulated flock, is not ob-

liged, while it lafls, to the fevere terms which may be impofed on

him by an employer, in order to fupply himfelf with the Immediate

neceffaries of life. The man who has only the unfubldantial property

of

‘ fum once a quarter be applied for to anfvver fucK deficiency ; or, whether it fliould be

‘ added to all the like fubfcriptions within each hundred, each county, or (hire, is for future

confideration. Difficulties will be attendant on the firft arrangements in any way •, but, fo

‘ far as any determination can be formed without the help of experience, the firft method
‘ hath the preference.

“ The fmaller the aflbclatlons, the better their internal bufinefs will be managed ; and the

‘ only inconvenlency w'ill be, that of the parties removing from one parifli or diftrifl to ano-

‘ ther, which may be provided againft with little trouble.

“ It perhaps may be important, that the general treafure of this funded property be divid-

‘ ed; one eftabliffied in London for the South, and the other in York or Newcaftle for the

‘ North of England ; though each fhould be under the fame regulations, and both equally

‘ amenable to the neceffities of the fubfcrlbers.

“ A per centage ffiould be allowed the clergyman In every parlffi or diftri<Sl for receiving

‘ the fubfcriptions, out of which he ffiould fatisfy the clerk for the trouble he may have In

‘ collecting the tickets from employers. Security ffiould be given by the clergyman,

‘ according to the furplus fum likely at any time to be In his pofleffion, between one quarter

‘ day and another. As no one ought to be benefited by the ufe of the Society’s money, each

‘ refpective treafury fliould have pow'er to order the remittances from fuch pariflies or dif-

‘ trials more frequently than once a quarter, where the accruing balance fliould befo confi-

‘ derable as to become an objecl to the funded property. Thefe two grand capitals, when
‘ united together, fliould, at ftated times, be placed out at inteveft, under proper diredllon,

‘ in the public fund&,'Or on other permanent fecurlty. After the accumulation of a certain

‘ fum, which ffiould be confidered as a facred fund, not to be broken in upon
; but, with It’s

‘ Intereft, left to Increafe, and to remain as a provifion in times of fcarcity like the prefent j

• whatever might hereafter be the refidue in favour of the Society, after fatisfying the claims

* of the incapacitated, and the annuities awarded to foldlers, fallors, and perfons of ad-

‘ vanced ages, fliould yearly, or as often as might be thought proper, be applied to the blnd-

‘ ing of children cut as apprentices, or to any other purpofes which from time to time

‘ might generally be recommended by the AfTocIation, and confented to by Parliament.

3 P 2 “ As
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of labour to offer in exchange for the real vifible produce of landed

property, and whofe daily wants require daily exertion, mulf, it may
be laid, from the very nature of his lituation, be almolb entirely at the

mercy of his employer. This would adlually be the cafe, if, notwith-

flanding an unequal diftribution of accumulated property, thofe who
pofTeffed it, and thofe who had only their manual labour to depend on,

were influenced by the fame wants, and fatisfied with the fame gratifi-

cations. The ardent thirfi, however, for the elegancies and fuperfluities

of life, (which is often the caufe, but oftener the confequence, of the

accumulation of property,) operates with no lefs imperious force in ob-

liging the employers to call in the afiillance of the employed, than the

preffing want of indifpenfible necelfaries does, in obliging the labouring

claffes of the community to folicit employment from the capitalift.

Their refpedtive wants, though of a very different nature, produce a

reciprocity of interefii. One clafs wants work; the other, workmen.

The employer endeavours to lower, and the workman to raife, the rate

of wages. In fmall affociations, either of mafters, or of workmen, this

may fometimes be effedled through the means of a legal monopoly ; but,

confidering the community as divided into two great bodies, of em-

ployers and employed, it feems impoffible that the former fhould evef

be able to enter into any effectual combination in order to reduce the

reward of labour below it’s proper flandard. It may, too, be remarked,

“ As it would be impoffible that a plan of this fort, involving many difficulties, and creat-

“ ing much labour, fhould be carried into execution without a certain expence being incurred

“ in receiving the fubferiptions—keeping the accounts—tranfa£ling the various bufinefs of

“ each affiociation, and correfponding with all the others, a provifion is propofed to be made

“ for fuch expence, not out of the Society’s funds, which are intended to be kept free of all

“ dedu£lion ;
but by charging five per cent, on all allowances granted for affiftance, and on

“ the transferring or removal of any member’s individual property from one aflbeiation to

“ that of another. 'The former will amount to but a few pence weekly, which will not incon-

“ venience thofe w'ho are relieved ;
and the latter, which may be of more confiderable

“ amount, will have the defirable effedl of preventing that reftlefs fpirit in fome individuals,

“ which, by experience, hath been proved to be fo greatly fubverfive of good' order and the

“ peace of fociety. The whole of this propofed meafure, it may be neceffary to obferve, hath

“ relation alone to the Society of the employed, who may be liable to become members of the

“ Society of the Poor j and hath no reference whatever to thofe who are now permanent

members of that Society.”

2 that
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that no fuch divifion exifts in any Society. In every civilized country,

the poorefl: inhabitant is an employer^ in the Rriclefl fenfe of the word.

Every ploughman, who wears a pair of yarn hofe and clouted fhoon,

contributes to the fupport and fubfiftence of the clafs which is engaged in

the manufadture of thefe articles
;

yet he never dreams of alTociating

with his neighbours, in order to compel an holier to fell his hofe, or a

fhoemaker to fell his dioes, at a reduced price. The infenfible progrels

of fociety has excited in him a defire, and afforded him the means, of

obtaining this comfortable fpecies of cloathing. He confults only his

own convenience in purchafmg it : others do the fame, without calling

in the advice of their neighbours ;
and it is thus that the aggregate de-

mand is formed, which regulates the quantity that will be manufadlur-

cd. The market price of the commodity, it is juftly remarked, de-

pends on the proportion between the quantity which is adtually brought

to market, and the demand of thofe who are willing to pay the natural

price of the commodity, or the whole value of the rent, labour, and

prof t, which muff be paid in order to bring it thither h It is the fame

with every other employer, and every other commodity, (whether it be

labour, or it’s fubffantial produce,) the price, which it will fetch, will

not depend on the avarice, whim, or caprice, of the individual pur-

chafer, but on the general demand and fupply, neither of which can be

affedled by him in any very fenlible degree. That thefe circumffances,

and not the combined influence of the employers, regulate the reward

of labour, feems fufficiently apparent from the fludluations which take

place, from time to time, in the rate of wages. Thus, -as Adam Smith

obferves, the demand for country labour is greater at hay-time and har-

veff than during the reff of the year, and the wages of agricultural la-

bourers rife accordingly. Upon the fame principle it is, that, in time of'

war, when forty or fifty thoufand failors are forced from the merchants’

fervice into his Majeffy’s navy, the demand for failors to merchant ffiips

iieceffarily rifes with their fcarcity ; and the confequence is, that thofe

who are employed in that fervice are better paid during war, than

peace*. The combination of the fhip-owners could no more prevent a

rife in feamen’s wages in time of war, than a combination of the fea-

* Smitli’s Wealth of Nations, 5th ed. i. 84. ® Ihid. 177.

men
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men could prevent a fall in them, when nine tenths of the crews em-

ployed in the navy were paid off.

Were this fuppofed combination among the employers exerted in

confeqnence of the elfablifliment of a Poor’s Rate, we might naturally

expedl to End the rate of wages much higher in thofc countries in Avhich

no fuch inftitution exilfed. This, however, is not the cafe : notwith-

ftanding the check which the Poor Syflem gives to induRry, (and in

this way only does it, indiredily, aiTedt the labouring dalles,) the reward

of labour is more liberal in Endand, than in either of the neighbourinjr

countries, Ireland or Scotland. 1 w ill venture to add, that, at no period

whatever before the palling of the 43d of Elizabeth, (w^hich is com-

monly, though erroneoufly, conlidered as the Erll: Statute that pro^ided

a compulfory maintenance for the Poor,) could the labouring clalTes

acquire fuclv a portion of the neceffaries and conveniencies of life by a

day’s work, as they could before the late unparalleled advance in the

price of the neceffaries of life. Mr. V^ancouver, indeed, lays, that it is

mod; certain that there was a time w'hen labour proteded againll:

that defeription of poverty, W'hich hath been confidered of moral pro-

dudlion *
; by w^hich, 1 conceive, he means poverty occalioned by acci-

dent, temporary w'ant of health, or fufpenfion of employment. It is,

however, to be regretted, that this ingenious Author has not been able

to point out to us that era of our hiftory, in which the labouring clalTes

found, in their daily earnings, an adequate refource againft the unfore-

Teen calamities of occafional incapacity.

I purpofely abdain from entering into a minute inveftlgation of the

merits of the Billrefpefling the Poor, which has been prepared according

to the plan opened by Mr. Pitt, to the Iloufe of Commons, in the lad

Selfion of Parliament ; becaufe, as the Bill has received confiderabic

alterations fince it was fird printed, and may dill go through “ great

varieties of untried being,” before it is fubmitted to the conlideration

of the Legidature, any obfervations wEich might be made on it, in

it’s prefent form, might not be applicable to it w hen fubmitted to legif-

* Enquiry into the Caiifcs and Producllon of Poverty, &c. p. 55.

lative
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lative cllfcufTion. I confefs, however, that, from a general view only of

the laft printed draught, with which I have been favoured, and of which

the Reader will find the principal heads in the Appendix to this Vo-

lume, it does not appear to me, that the plan, as it now Rands, will

either be very alluring to the Poor themfelves, or very encouraging to

thofe who are to maintain them. The Poor, who want relief, are to

educate their children in fuch manner as fliall be prefcribed ; not by

any particular Adf, or claufe or claufes in any A6t framed for that

efpecial purpofe, but by the parifh-officers ;
or elfe to fend them to

fome Schools of Induftry, as they are to be called, which are to be elfa-

blifhed in incorporated parilhes, and are to be managed by Wardens,

(with falaries,) under the fuperintendance of Vifitors, and the controul

of JulHces of the Peace. The fundlions of the various officers to be

created and put into employment by this Bill, and more efpecially of

the Juftices, are extremely multifarious. They are (by this plan,)

empowered to purchafe, build ', hire warehouies, within their dif-

tridl, for the fafe depofit of the materials, which may be wanted for the

fchools, and which may be manufadlured in them
;
and to purchafe,.

build, or hire work-houles, for employing the Poor in manufafturing

thefe materials ; to hire (kilful workmen to weave thefe articles, (which

have been worked up by the Poor according to their refpedlive abili-

ties,) into wearing apparel ; to appoint warehoufe-men, with falaries;

to fix the price of manufadlured goods ; to enter into contradls with

perfons for lupplying the Poor with materials; to fettle the rate of

wages to be allowed in the fchools of induRry, and to be paid by the

inhabitants to the Poor who are out of employ. A parochial fund is

to be eRabliRied, to wffiich the labouring daffies may fubfcribe, and

from wffiich allow^ances are to be made to fick and fuperannuated mem-

* May it not be expeAed that this part of the plan will be the pregnant fource of jobs ?

The expence of all public buildings, is, I believe, in general, greatly difproportronate to their

utility ;
and when it is confidered, (w'hat I am told is the fa£f,) that Builders have gained

fome influence in Vejiries, we may be aflured that fchools of induftry will be ere(fled on ex-

tenfive and expenfive plans ; and, perhaps, like the new gaols, exhibit all rfie new-fangled

varieties of architeA ure : an art, which, it Is to be lamented, is at a very low ebb in England ;

and has done little to render our cottages commodious, or our palaces magnificent.

bers.
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bers. If the allowances are proportioned to the,fubfcriptions, and, as

I apprehend* is the cafe, it is left to the option of people to fubfcribe

to a general Parochial Society, or to one of their own framing and

managing, it is ealy to fee which they will prefer. If, on the contrary,

the allowances exceed the lubfcriptions, the deficiency muft become a

charge on the Poor’s Rate. This is provided for by the Adi : but it is

to be hoped, that Ibme eftimate of the probable annual expence of pa-

rochial funds will be laid before Parliament, as well as an elHmate of

the probable expence of erebllng or purchaling fchools of induflry,

work-houfes, and warehoufes
; together with an e'ffimate of the pro-

bable amount of falaries to wardens, warehoufe-keepers, and guar-

dians. There is good reafon to apprehend, that, in many inftances, the

produce of goods maniifadured by the Poor will not pay for the raw

materials, and the falaries of the teachers and hired workmen h The
provifions in this Bill are too numerous, too various, and too complex ;

and the whole machinery much too complicated for Julfices of the

Peace, faddled as they already are with other bufinels, to attempt to

manage it, Exclufive of all the trouble thrown on the magiftrates,

the intricate fylfem of guardians of the Poor, vifitors, wardens, treafur-

ers, warehoufe-men, teachers, hired workmen, and the duties of

overfeers with offices, and overfeers without offices, will, it is to be pre-

fumed, prevent the Bill, as it now Rands, from ever paffing into a law.

Before the Legiflature accedes to this fpecious propofal of eftablilhing

fchools, (fuch as the French would call ecoles normales^') for the unde-

fined education of the children of the Poor, they will do well to inform

themfelves, with fome care and exadnefs, on two previous topics of

enquiry ; namely : what has been the refult of fimilar inftitutions,

which have already been tried on a fmall fcale ? and what ideas the

Public in general are likely to entertain of the proje6I ? I have' been

informed, that the fpinning fchools in Lincolnfliire, whether with or

without reafon, have, however, in general, excited much diffatisfac-

lion.

How others may regard this fcheme, it is not for me to conjedlure :

* See the 2d \'6l. p. 424.

\
. . »

but,
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but, for myfelf, I am free to own, (and I both think and fpeak of it

without prejudice,) that at prefent, I fee in it, if adopted, oidy the

certainty of a prodigious increafe of expence, merely to try an expe-

riment. The Public were certainly taught to expert fomething more

than this : it was generally fuppofed we were now to ha\ e our whole

Syftem of Poor Laws re\ ifed and amended ; not becaufe the Poor w ere

neglefted or ill treated, of which therfi are not even any fufpicions, but

in order that the heavy and overpowering burthen laid on the (boulders

of perfons of landed property, might, if poffible, be a little miti-

gated ; or, at lead:, prevented from daily and rapidly growing more

and more intolerable. Nothing of this kind, however, yet appears in

the Bill : not alins-le movement does it make in fav'our of ao-riculture.O O
I will only add, that, if it fliould appear, upon further invedigation,

or fufpicions only be excited, that the appointment of guardians has a

tendency to increafe and extend the influence of Government through-

out the country ; and that^ tj:ie perfons entruded VN'ith the relief of the

Poor are to be invefted with h compulfory power of forcing their chil-

dren to be educated according to their own, pofliblv crude, and cer-

tainly difcordant, notions of propriety
; or even if the courfe of educa-

tion is to be prefcribed, not by law, nor by any long edablifhed and

tried, fylfem, but by the vague opinions of men totally without expe-

rience in fuch lubjetits; may it not, and will it not too, probabl\ be faid,

that it is adliming and exercifing fuch a ftretch of power, as, to fay the

lead: of it, will hardly be thought to accord well with the genius of our

confbitution ; and thus a clamour be railed againd: this well-intended

mealure, which cannot but be unpropitious to it’s favourable reception ?

What then, (it may be alked, and no doubt will be afked,) is to be

done in a cafe which avowedly calls for the attention of the Leeida-

ture f Are we to acquiefee in the unreformed continuance of a fyftem,

which is very generally admitted to be the parent of idlenefs and impro-

\ idcnce ; and to be the fruitful (ource of cndletsly accumulating ex-

pence ? By no means. But before the ;nighty machine of reform is

fet in motion, I conceive, fome inch preliminary enquiries as thefe

fhould be inflituted. What are the adlual evils which our Poor T.aws

• hav e unquedlonably created ? \\’’hat is their extent r What has been

VoL. L d the
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the effecl: of various local modifications of the general law in diiferent

parts of the kingdom ? Are the Poof either taken better care of, or

maintained at a lefs expence, in incorporated diftricis, than thev are in

imall pariflres ? Are their children more healthy, more orderlv, or

more indulfrlons, from being educated in fchools of indufirv ? What
are the comparative advantages, or difadvantages, of farming the Poor,

of relieving them in a work - hoiife, or maintaining them at theii

own houfes ; of fnrnifhing them with the necefPiries of life, or grant-

ing them a pecuniary allowance, to be expended at their own difere-

tion ?

It wmuld be illiberal and w’rong to fufpect, that propofitions, w'hich,

we are alTured, have arifen from a careful examination of the fubjedl',

are not founded on full and accurate information. But the Public have

a 1 ight to afk, and therefore do afk, that fuch information may be laid

before the Houfe of Commons. Without it, how can they judge of

proportions, which, as now prefented to the Public, are mere abllraft

proportions ; how can they hope to reach the root of the evil, what-

ever that evil may be ? Mr. Pitt’s Bill, indeed, at the fame time that it

makes a compleat alteration in the Poor Laws, propofes the appoint-

ment of proper officers to report the ftate of each pariffi. Thefe reports,

when obtained, (as Mr. Hewlett juftly obferves,) may poffibly fuggeft

many new ideas to Parliament, and enable them to frame regulations,

W'hich may fo influence the courfe of events, as gradually to produce

the much-talked-of level between wants and w'ages, without legiflative

interference \

It appears to me, how^ever, that fuch enquiry, and fuch reports, fhould

rather form the bafis of future regulation, than conftitute a fubordinate

part of a new and intricate fyftem, offered for immediate adoption.

Before

‘ See Mr. Pitt’s Speech in Debrett’s Pari. Reg. xliv. 22.

® E.\amination of Mr. Pitt’s Speech, 50. I queftion, however, whether the Reports from

the Guardians to the Privy Council will anfwer the expe£l:ations, which feem to be enter-

tained, that this meafure will produce an annual Poor Budget. The Privy Council, engaged

as they are upon fubjeAs of the greateft importance, will hardly find time to inveftigate and

arrange the voluminous mafs of complex accounts which will be tranfmitted to them, to

deteA the errors of mifreprefentation, (which will mofl afiuredly frequently occur,) and to

forn^
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Before we chalk out a new and adventurous road, it would forely be

wife to examine the heights and levels of the country we mean to im-

prove. To the advocates for any attempts to produce, by legidativc

controul, what I conceive would be more eafdy effefled by the uncou-

flrained efforts of unihackled induffry, I cannot better reply than by

repeating the very judicious remarks, which Mr. Pitt himfelf intro-

duced, on Mr. Whitbread’s motion for the fecond reading of his Bill

for res-ulating; the wasres of labourers. And it is with all due deference

fubmitted to the confideration of others, how far thofe remarks are, or

are not, equally applicable to the new foffem in conternplation. He
fays :

“ it is admitted, that if the price of labour can find it’s ov/n level,

“ it would be impolitic to interfere. If Mr. Whitbread’s remedy fuc-

“ ceeded, according to the mod: fanguine expeclations, it only efta-

“ blifhed what would have been better efleciled by principle
; and if it

“ failed, on the one hand, it might produce the fevered: oppreffion, and

“ on the other, encourage the mod: profligate idlenefs and extl•a^•agance.

“ Is it not better for the Houfe, then, to confider the operation of gene-

“ ral principles, and rely upon the effects of their unconfined exercife ?

“ Is it not wifer to refledl what remedy may be adopted, at once more

“ general in it’s principles, and more comprehenfive in it’s objefl
; lefs

“ exceptionable in it’s example, and lels dangerous in it’s application r

“ The Houfe fhould look to the inflan ces where interference had

“ diackled induflry, and where the bed: intentions had often produced

“ the moft pernicious efl'edls

Without, however, making any immediate or violent alteration in

the general out-line of the exiding Poor Taws, there are, I conceive,

many found and fafe principles, upon which the Tegiflature may proceed,

iii

form the whole into fuch well ab(l:ra£tecl and pevfpicuous report or reports, as may excite

the attention both of the Legiflature and the Public. To perform this arduous tafk, to any

good end, will require minds wholly devoted to the bufinefs; and I much doubt, whether

the eftablifliment of a Board fthe exiftence of which, like that of the Board of -Agriculture,

flrould depend on their continuing to be ufeful,) would not, both in point of economy

and intelligence, be the bell link of communication between parifh or diltrifl; officers, and

the Legidaturc.

‘ The Reader will find the whole of this able fpeech in the Appendix, No. xi. I readily

aflent to mod, but not to every one, of the pofitions which it lays down. What evidence,

3 Qj2 for
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in corredllng the evils of a fyflem, which, it cannot be denied, has created

fnpinenels and negligence in it’s adminiftrators, and lazinefs and im-

providence in it’s objecls. To the reformer of our Poor Laws, how-
ever, I would fugged many of the fage refledions, and much of the con-

fhtutional advice, offered by Mr. Burke, in his fpeech in 1780,011 a

reform in the Civil Lid. “ In a plan of reformation,” he favs, “ it

“ would be one of my maxims, that, when I know of an edabllfhment,

“ ivhich may be fubiervient to uleful purpofes, and which, at the fame
“ timie, from it’s diferetionary nature, is liable to a very great per\ cr-

‘‘ fion from thefe purpofes, I would limit the quantity of the po^Mer^
‘‘ that might be fo abufed." Upon the fame principle, it would feem

advifeable to limit the afTeffments for the maintenance of the Poor, to

the average of the lad. feven, or lad: three years, or whate'/er other

average might be found to be more proper

In order, iikewife, to facilitate any further, but gradual, redudion of

this mod: burthenfome tax, (from v/hich the commercial and manufac-

turing intereds are almod wholly exempted,) it might be expedient to

diredt a new average to be taken at the end of fome dated period,

—

every feven years, for indaiice ;
and the fubfequent Rate to be regulated

by the average of the preceding feven years h There would thus be

room for future economy, though not for future extravagance.

That improvident overfeers may be precluded from expending, in a

few months, that fum which is intended for the current expence of the

year, it might be advifeable to divide the whole annual colledion into

fuch

for inftance, has there been laid before the Public, that the labourer is unable to fupply,

by his wages, the necelTities of himfelf, and thofe of his children, when his family is nume-

rous ? or even that Friendly Societies, (of which I confefs I entertain very high opinions,) are

likely to contribute to alleviate the immenfe charge, with which the Public is loaded, for the

fupport of the Poor ? Whether this may, or may not, be the cafe, it is furely extremely effential

that the Legiflature ftiould be furnifhed v.^ith ample documents, the refult of full and accu-

curate inveftigation, before they proceed to offer even further aid to thefe ufeful inftitutions :

they are fenfitive plants, which flirink from the touch of parliamentary interference : and

I much miftake, if the late well-intended A£l:s, (which were pafled, no doubt, with a view

of removing the difficulties the Clubs laboured under,) have not reduced thcir number.

* It might, perhaps, be advifeable, if ever a new valuation fliould take place preparatory to

an additional land-tax, that the Poor’s Rate ffiould be levied according to fuch new valuation

;

and only upon the net rental, after deducing the fum paid to the land-tax. At prefent,

“i- a perfon
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fuch monthly, or even weekly, portions, as, upon a fair invefligatlon of

the relative wants of the Poor, at different feafons of the rear, might be

deemed moft equitable. Reftrided to a fpecific fum, the adminidra-

tors of parochial charity would apply it (it is fair to fuppofe,) with

more frugality and difcrimination, than where they feel their fund has

no other bounds than what they may fet to their benevolence.

I propofe a limited aflelTment “ with the greater confidence, becaufe

it has been often recommended in many excellent political works, and

by men of great practical experience. Arthur Young, who has in moft

of his valuable publications urged the neceftity of recurring to this cor-

a perfon who is under-rated is doubly favoured ; and in no place is the net rental made the

criterion of the ability of the perfon rated to the Poor’s Rate. A man who pays 100. a

year for his houfe, in an unimproved part of the kingdom, where the land-tax is 4s. in the

pound, and the Poor’s Rate the fame, in fad pays to the Poor 5s. in the pound on his net

rental £do. In a London parifli, where the land-tax is only is. (for inftance) in the pound,

a 4s. Poor’s Rate on £ioo. a year, grofs rental, is 4s. 9d. in the pound on the net rental.

Another grievance, which merits the attention of the Legidature, is, the very heavy and un-

equal burthen now borne by pariflies on the fea coaft, and more particularly by the large com-

mercial towns, (in confequence of the War,) in maintaining the families of feamen who have

been prefled into his Majefty’s fervice. This burthen does not fall only on merchants, and

others conneded with commerce, who may be fuppofed, in fome degree, to be repaid for this

extraordinary expence, by the protedion which our maritime force is more peculiarly calcu-

lated to afford this clafs of the community ; but on occupiers, of various other deferiptions.

Surely this article of expence concerns the Public at large, and fliould be borne by them:

rather than by the parifh, or even by the county, as is the cafe with the families of militia-

men. The hardfhip of the Law, as it now (lands, is very ferioufly complained of in many of

our fea-ports. See 2d Volume, p. 563.

* Limiting the Poor’s Rate is not unprecedented. The principle, that the public fund for

the relief of the Poor may be confined within certain bounds, has been frequently recognized

by the Legiflature. I believe all the Ads for incorporating particular diflrids dired that the

future Rate (hall not exceed the average of fome certain number of preceding years* : and in

Mr. Pitt’s intended Bill there is a claufe, which direds, that, in certain cafes, a limitation of the

Poor’s Rate (hall take place. See § 23. I have heard the following reform in our Poor’s

Syftem fuggefted, as a means of deftroying litigation and vagrancy •, but it appears to me to be

open to (lill greater objedions than the limitation I propofe. Let an average of the Poor’s

Rates in every parifli be taken for the laft feven years, and formed into a general fund for the

relief of the Poor. If there (hould be any furplus, let it be applied towards the redudionof

the national debt : if a deficiency, let it be made up by public grants.

* Owing, however, to the prefTure of the times, enlarged powers have been given to the guardiant of incorporated diftridli

by 36 Geo. 3. c. to.

re<51ive
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retlive of the Poor Laws, juftly remarks, that, “ had fuch an Adi been

‘‘ paffed ten years before he wrote, limiting the aiTeffments to the average

“ of the preceding feven years,” (a meafure which he had frequently

urged in print,) “ it would have faved half a million a year in expen-

“ diture, and four times that amount in the prevention of poverty and
“ diftrefs h”

It does not occur to me. that any very folid objeftions can be made
to the adoption of this meafure. I conceive they chiefly amount to

this ;—that if, from the feverity of an inclement v/inter, from the

careleffnels of parifli-officers, or from other circumhances, the limited

alleffment were found inadequate to iupply the impotent Poor with the

neceiTaries of life, many perfons mufl: inevitably perifli for want. To
this it may be replied, that thofe who really want, and cannot get

relief from the parilh, may yet ha\’e recourfe to the difcriminating

liberality of individuals : a fund which never yet has failed ; and it is

probable never will fail, till the nation is overwhelmed in greater cala-

mities than it experiences at prefent. Many cafes might be enumerated,

in which it is not pradlicable to apply to a parilli-officer for relief

;

“ there are many requifites to a comfortable fubfiflience, which parifli

“ relief does not always Iupply
; and there are fome, who would fuffer

“ almofl: as much from receiving parifli relief, as by the want of it
*

and it may further be added, that there are many modes of charity, to

which parochial interference is not applicable. Are not the indigent,

in fuch inftances, liberally provided for by the fuccour of the humane

and benevolent ?

It is, in my humble opinion, a miftaken idea, that the nation is in-

difpenfibly called upon, in it’s colledlive capacity, to educate the orphan,

feed the aged and impotent, and provide employment for the induftrious.

Thele are duties, on the individual, of high and powerful obligation.

Our legal eflablilhment, vaft and extenfive as it may be in it’s objefl,

and unbounded in it’s means, leaves many deficiencies, vdiich mufl be

fupplied by voluntary charity. The compulfion of the Law is merely

confined to the removal of extreme wants, in cafes of the molt urgent

’ Travels in France, i. 440.

* Paley’s Moral Philofophy, B. iii. C. 5.

ncccffitv.
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ueceliity. Content with this narrow, but iiecefTarv limit, it here “ enJ§

“ it’s office as o-uardia.n of the Poor, leaving; the reft to the faithful

“ trufts of the fentiments of our minds, the feelings of our hearts, the

“ compundions of our confciences, as their friends
;
but this great

“ charge of the overplus of charity, is not thus left without a practical

“ fecurity for the provifton againft the infirmities of one part of man-
“ kind in the generofity of the other. So fiir is the Legiflature from
“ ha\ ing reafon to repent the facred depofit of the wants of fome, in

“ the abundance of others, that as many inftances might be found of the

“ furplus of charity, 'as of it’s deficiency.”

It feems likewife to be but juftice, both to the payers and receivers of

Poor’s Rate, that other parochial charges fhould not be blended with

the Poor account. On this fubjed, the able report which I have juft

cited makes the following judicious obfervations. “ While they” (the

Poor’s Rates,) “ are certainly, even in their proper ufe, much increaf-

“ ed, and ftiil increafing, yet it is alfo obfervable, that improper abules

“ have crept into them, by which they become more and more encum-
“ bered with what does not properly belong to them; therefore, the

“ Poor appear to have more than they really have contributed to them,
“ while, of courfe, the contributors are in the fame proportion burdened.

“ In fad, the general Poor Rate confifts commonly of the proper Poor
“ Rate, the County Rate, and often the Church Rate. In an average

“ of (three) years, ending in 1785, it appears, by the parliamentary

“ documents, 'that, of the whole colleded nominally for the Poor, one-

“ feventh part was not really fo
; and the lately growing pradice, of

“ throwing the great expences under the feveral Ads, as in the Land
“ Quota Bill \ into the Poor Rate, tends ftill more to enlarge it ; be-

“ fides which legal ufe, a great illegal abufe prevails in many parifties,

“ of introducing into it matters relative to the highways, and other to-

“ tally extraneous articles*. Thefe pradices, fo injurious to the payers

^ A fecond feaman and landfman’s Bill has juft pafled, which will faddle the Rate of this

year with an immenfe additional increafe : probably more than ,^300,000. ; as 15,000 men

are to be thus provided. See 37 Geo. 3. c. 4.

» Of thefe pradices the Reader will meet with feveral Inftances in the Second Volume of

this Work.
I and
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“ and receivers of the Poor Rate, will continue until the more intelli-

“ gent and honourable Parifhioners interfere, as they ought, to check

“ thefe and fimilar abufes ; in fhort, until Veflries become, what they

“ were always meant to be, general alTemblies of parilhioners, inlfead

“ of what they too often are, partial confederacies of parifli-officers.

“ It is, therefore, juflice to the Poor, who have the repute of greater

“ contributions than they have the benefit of, to ifate this grievance,

“ and, as far as may be, to remedy it, by Introducing as lijtle as pofhble

“ into the Poor Rate, that does not properly belong to it, and efpecially

“ by avoiding and dilallowing all unnecelfary expences of entertain^

“ ments or other extravagancies, which are as unfeeling and unfuitable

“ to the occafion, as the barbarous cuftom, not otherwife unlike them,

“ in fome countries, of feftivals at funerals h”

At the fame time that the Leo-iflature limited the affclTments in eacli

parilh, and reflricled their application to their ancient and proper ufe,

the relief of the Poor; it would materially affift future enquiries on

this fubjeft, if parilh-officers were obliged to keep their accounts in a

more uniform and regular manner than is done at prefent. The Le*

giflature has, to a certain extent, adopted this meafure with regard to

the Infant Poor, in the metropolis, by the 7 Geo. 3. c. 39. The
officers entrufled with the manasrement of the Poor in the differentO
parifhes within the bills of mortality, are direded to reglder the age

of children admitted into v\'ork-houfes, together with births, deaths,

and many other circumftances, which the political enquirer muft ne-

ceffarily advert to, before he decides on the merits or defecls of paro-

chial inftitutions. I have inferred the forms required by the Add of Par-

liament, in Appendix, No. xvi. The Reader will likewife find, in the

Second Volume of this Work, a few fpecimens of printed accounts *,

which, in fome pariffies, are publilhed every year, for the fatisfablion of

the inhabitants. I am forry to fay that this very ufeful meafure is adopted

in few parts of the kingdom. Nor are any of the annual Ifatements,

* Ann. of Agric. xxv. 389.

* See likewife a fpecimen of Books for Accounts of Parifh Poor, in a Collcdion of Pam-
phlets concerning the Poor, in 4to. publiflied in 1787.

which



which have fallen within my obfervation, fufficiently clear or circiiin-

ftantial. Not only the number, age, fex, and infirmities, of the perfons

receiving parochial aid, Ihould be fpecified ; but the weekly allowances

to each defcription of Paupers, the weekly expenditure in work-houles,

and the quantity and price of provifions and other articles purchalcd

for the Poor, fhould be detailed in Inch a manner as to afford the pavers

of the Poor’s Rate an opportunity of judging whether the fund to

which they contribute is adminiftered with frugality and judgment.

It is true, that, at prefent, every parifliioner has a right to infpetl the

parilh-officers’ accounts: but this is a right which is feldom exercifed ;

and, indeed, in moft inldances, it would be labour thrown away. The
receipts and difburfements from the day-book of an overfeer, or the

maffer of a work-houfe, would afford little information, till they w'erc

methodized and arranged in a Ledger. A man, however, who is on

the point of quitting his fhort-lived office, feldom thinks of under-

taking this trouble. It is fufficient if he make fuch a ftatement as will

fatisfy the Juflices, who are to pafs his accounts. Indeed, as it often,

happens that the perfon who is chofen overfeer is utterly unacquainted

with arithmetic, and that no fet form of book-keeping is pointed out

by the Legiflature, or by individuals, who are converfant with ac-

counts ; and as no fevere penalty attaches on an overfeer for deftroy-

ing the books of his predeceffors ; it is no wonder that the entries fhould

* be feldom clear and fatisfa6Iorv, and that the prefervation of parochial

records ffiohild be fo little attended to.

It is, therefore, much to be wifhed, that the Legiflature would oblige

parifh-officers to provide themfelves with account-books, conllructed

on the moft approved models, for regiftering receipts and expen-

ditures, number of Poor, mortality, and fuch other circumftances as

the Public are interefted in knowing; and would, likewife, diretl, that

a printed ftatement, abftrafted from the parifh-books, (in fuch man-

ner as may be judged proper, and pointed out in the fchedules of the

next Poor fliould be annually delivered to fuch of the inhabitants

as are affeffed to the Poor’s Rate, and laid before the Cleneral Quarter

tierfions of the county, in which the parifh it relates to is fituated. J think

TOO, that parochial records fhould be acceffible to a ftranger, upon his

paying a teafonable fee for iiifpecftioii, E\xry member of the commu-
\ OL. !. ^ R nity
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iiity is more or lefs interefled in the corrccStion, and, confequently, in

the previous inveftigation, of thofe abufes, which, though immediately

confined to a fmall parifh, often fpread the contagion of idlenefs and

improvidence through the furrounding country.

It would be extremely ferviceable to the labouring clafTes, if the

Juftices were empowered to enforce the payment of wages, not exceed-

ing jT lo., to fervants of every defcription, in the fame manner in

which they are now authorized by flatute to order the paym.ent of wages

for agricultural labour A poor girl, who has 40 or 50s. due to her

for wages, fi'om a mafter, who has not employed her in hufbandry, can-

not, without confderable expence and difficulty, comnncnce any legal

procefs for obtaining payment of this inconfiderable fum*.

Perhaps it might likewife be advifeable to introduce Courts of Con-

fciencc, (or fome other fummary mode of recovering fmall debts,) into

every part of the kingdom.

Mr. Gilbert gives the following inftance of the hardfliips to which

poor perfons are expofed, by the methods now taken for the recovery of

fmall debts, in the county, and other inferior courts.

“ A poor labourer, owing is. 6d. for fhop-goods, was ferved with a

“ fummons, to appear at the Hundred Court ; and in the margin of
‘‘ the fummons was printed as under:

s. d,

“ Warrant to fue - - - 10
“ Entering adlioii, fummons, fervice, and fee 3 4
“ Withdrawing and fee - . - - 26

Cofls - 6 10

“ By which proceeding, this poor mail was charged with a fum above

“ four times the amount of the debt, at the inftant be had notice of any

“ a£tion being commenced againf: him ; which he mufl: either fubmit to,

“ however unjuft the demand might be, or fuffer his goods to be dif-

“ trained, Arc. &c. and hazard a much greater expence by the leaft

« delay h”
¥

* See p. 292-5.

* Heads of a Bill, &c. 1787.—p. 29.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER II.

Of the Diet, D/efs, Fuel, and Habitation^ of the Labouring ClaJJes.

CoNCEIlNING the relative advantages enjoyed by the labouring

claffes in ditTerent parts of this kingdom, in the important articles of*

diet, drefs, fuel, and habitation, the Reader, I fear, will find but little

information in the Second Volume of this Work. It was, indeed, part

of my original plan to have invefligated thefe fubjefts in fuch a manner

as to have enabled me to offer fome clear and certain conclufions

on the pradlicability ofmeliorating the condition of thofe of our fellow-

fubjedts, who are the word fupplied with thefe effential necefiaries of

life
; either in confequence of fome local difadvantages, which prevent

them from obtaining equal enjoyments, from equal indudry, with their

neighbours
;
or, (as is more frequently the cafe,) in confequence of in-

judicious and wadeful fydems of domedic economy. I mod fincerelv

agree with thofe who regret that the labourer does not get more for

his'fhilling than is ufually the cafe : the misfortune, however, which

he experiences in expending it, does not arife from (what is fo often

mod unjudly reprobated) his being obliged to purchafe the few articles

he has occafion for,, from petty retail (hops, and confequently to pay a

larger price for them than liis more opulent mader : but if he does not

reap the full reward of his labour, or, in other words, if he does not

enjoy thofe gratifications which his labour can afford him, it is becaufe,

either through ignorance, cudom, or prejudice, he adheres to ancient

improvident fvdems in drefs, in diet, and in other branches of private

expenditure. If, for indance, it could be demondraled to the inhabi-

tant of any country, that the fum which he appropriates to the pur-

chafe of cloaths, would procure handfomer, warmer, and in every re-

lpe61 better apparel, than that which he ufually provides ; or that the

vegetable or animal produdlions, which conditute his ordinary diet,

3 R 2 indead
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Inllead of being prepared in the way he has been accuftomed to have

them prepared, might, with equal eafe, be fo combined as to reduce the

expence of his food one half, without rendering it lefs palatable, lets

nutritious, or lefs wholfome ;—it might, with the greateft propriety, be

urged, that, in this man’s cafe, his fhilling did not produce his Ihih

ling’s worth. To infiruft him how to obtain this defirable end ; or if,

from his fituation and circumflances, or from his inveterate habits and

predileflions, he is ill difpofed to liften to, and ftill lefs to follow, any

advice, which may be given him on the fubjeft to point out to his

employer, thofe impro\ ements, which his interefl; will prompt him, and

his influence will enable him, by well-timed interference, gradually to

introduce among thofe whom he employs : thefe, I conceive, are the

mofl; obvious methods of attempting to benefit the labouring clafles with

any probability of fuccefs. Inflead of the ill-grounded complaints,

which have been fo often reiterated by writers on the Poor, that the

wages of induftry are in general too inadequate to provide the labourer

with thofe comforts and convenencies which are befitting his flation

in the communit)'^, they would better ferve the caufe of the induflrious

peafant and manufaclurer, by pointing out to them the befl: means of

reducing their expences, without diminifhing their comforts ; by fug-

geffing and explaining the mode of preparing cheap and agreeable fub-

llitutes for thofe articles of diet, which, in times of fcarcity and

diffrefs, exhaufi: fo much of the daily earnings of a working man, as to

leave him little or nothing for many highly requifite conveniencies ;

’ The public and private diftrlbution of cheap pamphlets, on various topics conneflcd

with domeftic economy, might anfwer many ufeful purpofes. In many parts of England, the

eflablifhment of a parochial library by fubfcription, for the purchafe of books on agriculture

and the other ufeful arts, would not only be extremely convenient to the country gentleman

of moderate fortune, who cannot afford to purchafe expenfive books; but often no lefs fo to

the praQical farmer, and even to the working manufadurer and day-labourer.

® From the information which the Reader will find detailed in the following Reports, it

would feem that by far the greater part of inmates in work-houfes confift of perfons who

have followed thofe occupations in which the highefl wages are given. The poor-houfes in

the vicinity of the metropolis are full of Paupers of this defcription ; and w^ould furnifli many

of Falflaff’s recruits—“ difcarded unjufl ferving men, revolted tapfters, and oftlers trade-

fallen —in the more remote parts of the kingdom, agricultural labourers are much feldomer

thrown on the pariih than manufadurers.
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by noticing fiich mechanical contrivances, as may, with little expence,

be applied towards rendering the cottager’s habitation more comfortable

;

and fuch improvements in the nfeful arts, as will enable him to lelTen

his expenditure in the article of drefs ; and, in fliort, by communicat-

ing to the inhabitants of thofe parts of the kingdom, which have made

the leafl progrefs in focial improvements, the fuperior fkill and inge-

nuity of other diftridls, or of other countries, in the various branches

of knowledge, which, even in the humbleft occupations, are wanted

for the purpofes of domeftic economy \

It

* Commerce has done much towards furnifhing us with the raw materials and manufac-

tured produce of the moft dlftant parts of the habitable globe : the humbleft peafant in this

country, it is probable, is indebted both to the eaftern and weftern hemifpheres, (to the

Weft Indies, which are, at leaft, 3000 miles, and to the Eaft Indies and China, which are

more than 10,000 miles, diftant from this country,) for fome of the few articles which con-

ftitute a part of his morning repaft. The progrefs, however, of the mechanical arts is much

flower than that of commerce. We had long known and reaped the benefit of the filk-

manufaftures of Italy, before the machines for fabricating them were made, or even known in

England. It muft, however, be confefled, that, with regard to manufaftures, there are power-

ful califes, (but more particularly the fecrecy in which manufadfurers envelope all new

difeoveries, and the want of capital,) that prevent many important inventions from being

extended from one country to another. The monopolizing fpirit of commercial nations,

moreover, often fuccefsfully Interferes to prevent the free participation of the fruits of human

ingenuity ;
but It may be doubted whether fuch an attempt, by a Government, is a found,

wife policy : and it may, I think, be queftioned, whether that is an enlightened, or even a

beneficial law, which prohibits the emigration of artifans or manufadlurers.

With refpeft, however, to the mechanical contrivances, and ingenious expedients, which

are applied to various purpofes of domeftic economy, and are, more or lefs, peculiar to dilFe-

rent countries, it requires little more than a fpirit of inquifitive refearch in the traveller, in

order to Inveftigate, and record them, for the benefit of his countrymen. An ufeful appli-

cation of a power in nature may, often, be learned by ftepping into a cottage, or by obferving

the unconcealed operations of agricultural labour. And yet, notwithftanding myriads of

Engliflimen are for ever wandering through Europe, it is aftonllhing how little information

of this nature is brought back. With the exception of Arthur Young’s interefting agricul-

tural travels through France, there are very few tours which have been undertaken with the

exprefs view of inveftigating the progrefs of the ufeful arts. It has often ftruck me as not a

little extraordinary, that fo little notice has been taken, by modern writers, of the manners and

cuftoms of the inhabitants of that part of Afia which conftitutes, perhaps, the falreft portion

of the Britifli empire. The Eaft was formerly confidered as the mother of the arts ; and

among the various tribes which compofe the rich, populous, and (I will hope) civilized do-

minions which we poflefs in that quarter of the globe, there are, doubtlefs, many happy in-

ventions,
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It is not probable, that the arguments of philanthroplfts ever will

have much weight in perfuading the great mats of employers to in-

creafe the wages of the employed; for it is by imperious circumftances

alone, which' neither mafter nor W'orkman can controul, that the de-

mands of the one, and the concelTions of the other, are regulated: but,

if the labourer can be perfuaded to adopt thofe economical fyflems of

his neighbours, which, w'hilft they are cheaper, are, demonftrably, no

lefs produtfive of comfort, than his ow'n unimproved routine of ancient

prcdiledtions and prejudices, he will cultivate a field from which he is

certain of being repaid for his exertions. To convince his employer

that his wages ought to be raifed, may require more eloquence than he

is polfelfed of: but to make the wages which he receives more produc-

tive, depends on a tew little frugal arrangements at home. If his earn-

ings are really infufficient to afford him the neceffaries and comforts of

life, he muff be ihiferably dependent on the good-will of another : but

if, on the contrary, by judicious contrivances, (fuggelfed to him by nc?

ceffity, or recommended to him by the experience of others,) he can

be induced fo to alter his courfe of life, as to effecf a confiderable favino-O
-in any one article of expence, but more efpecially in that of diet, he

\\'ill thereby fecure himfelf a fund for future independence, and increaf-

ing gratifications '. In fuch an attempt he will have the beff encou-

ragement

ventions, many ingenious contrivances of mechanifni in common ufe, many excellent expe-

dients adopted in houfliold economics, which are no lets worthy of being recorded and

tranfmitted to Europe, than the Ordinances of Menu, or the Inflitutes of A char. The fliip-

loads of rice, which, during the late fcarcity, arrived from the haft Indies, would have been

more, valuable, and more acceptable, if, along with this article of food, the various modes of

preparing it, which probably every oriental Apicius is acquainted with, had been communi-

cated to the Public.

‘ Let it not, however, be imagined, that I mean to contend that a general decreafe in the

ufe of confumable commodities would be at all beneficial to the nation *, the thirft even

for fuperfluities is produhfive of important national advantages, and of many individual com-

forts ; all I mean to infifl on is, that the laboui'er’s income may be fpent in a far more advan-

tageous way to himfelf than it ufually is, and with equal profit to thofe who fubfifl by tlic

demand for confumable commodities. He has, no doubt, a right to, difpofe of his earnings

in any way not injurious to his health or moral faculties ; and I entirely agree with the Author

of the following paflage, (which has been quoted by Arthur Youiig in his “Political Arith-

metic :)
“ A clean fhirt and a laced hat are not iuconfiftent with piety and virtue, nor Ortolan.s

7. “ and
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ragement to proceed, becaule the I'uccefs will depend upon himfeJf :

and, indeed, 1 believe it is in general the cafe, both in the elevate^,

and in the humble, fpheres of life, that the comforts, which we lb

anxioufly thirlf after, depend more on a due attention to domeftic con-

cerns, than on thofe extraneous, (though apparently more important,)

circumflanccs, which refult from the purfuits of the profeffion we are

engaged in, or the nature of the Government we live under. There
feems to be jull reafon to conclude, that the miferies of the labouring

Poor arife, lefs from the fcantinefs of their income, (however much
the philanthropifl: might wilh it to be increafed,) than from their own
improvidence and unthriftinefs

;
fince it is the facl, and, I trufl, w'ill be

demonRrated in a fubfequent part of this Work, that, in many parts of

the kingdom, where the earnings of induftry are moderate, the condi-

tion of the labourer is more coinfortable, than in other diftridls, 'where

wages are exorbitant \ To afcertain, with precifion, how far the in-

creafino:

and Burgundy with temperance, nor a feather-bed with fortitude, nor a pinch of fnuff with

“ fobrlety, nor a handfome woman with chaftity. A man may enjoy tliem all, and yet afl up to

** the dignity of his nature, and conformably to the precepts of religion and morality. Neither,

“ on the other hand, does a man’s confining himfelf to the ufe of fat bacon, Lacedemonian

broth, muddy beer, coarfe woollens, a leather doublet, a canvas (hirt, and a thatched hovel

“ upon a common, render him the move pious, temperate, fober, chafte, religious and vir-

“ tuous; for he may confine himfelf to the ufe of all thofe, and yet be a mod flovenly finner,

and beaftly profligate. And it feems that the refined debauchee is the moll eligible charadfer

“ of the two.” A Vindication of Commerce and the Arts, 1758, p. 51.

* How then (it may be alked,) if there is fo much improvidence in the great mafs of the

community, have thofe frugal accumulations of capital been effedded, by which this nation has

rifen to opulence and profperity } To this I would reply, that additions are made to capital

(by thofe who polTefs it,) by individual parfimony, much oftener than by any general

fyftems, or habits of frugality ; and that, even admitting it to be the cafe, that hard-working

people will often accumulate a very confiderable ftock-purfe, it by no means follows, that they

make what they aftually expend, go as far as they might do. Daniel De-Foe, in noticing the

induftry of his countrymen, calls them the mod hi-zy diligent people in the world : and with

the fame propriety, I think, (confidering their increafing opulence and increafing didrefs,)

they may be deemed the mod faving improvident nation in the univerfe. There are, how-

ever, exceptions to mod general rules. Mr. Marfliall remarks, that, in one of the midland

counties, where (exclufive of an allowance in beer,) the yearly wages of a Labourer did not

exceed £ 10., a rudic, (who died in 1789, aged 73,) had from the earnings of manual labour

reared five children to maturity, and died worth an hundred ppunds. Midland Counties,

i. 131.
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crealing numbers, and increafing diftreffes of our Poor, have been occa-

fioned by domeftic improvidence and mifcondu^t, and to detail the

many economical expedients by which the condition of the labouring

clalTes might be bettered, would require much pra6hcal knowledge,

which I do not poffefs, and more comprehenlive details than can fall

within the gralp of a fingle individual. The fuccefs which has attended

my very limited enquiries on thele points, has been too inconfderable

to enable me to offer much new information on the fubjeft, in addition

to the very valuable fuggeftions with which Count Rumford has fa-

voured the Public, for the promotion of improvements in the domeftic

economy of the labouring Poor. The little which I ha^e to advance

on thefe topics, will, I truft, be conlldered as merely fupplementary to

his more interefting and original communications
; and I am lorry to

have to add, that, though not entirely, it has, in general, perhaps, been

derived more from hiftorical, than from perfonal and local, enquiries.

It muft ftrike every one, who has at all inveftigated the fubjeft of

diet, (and indeed it will appear from feveral of the Reports in this Work,

in which the earnings and expenditure of labourers are particularized*,)

that there is not only a remarkable difference in the proportion of earn-

ings appropriated to the purchafe of fubliftence by labourers in the

North and South of England; but that their mode ofpreparing their food

is no lefs diftimilar. In the South of England, the pooreft labourers are

habituated to the unvarying meal of dry bread and cheefe from week’s

end to wreck’s end ; and in thofe families, whole finances do not allow

them the indulgence of malt liquor, the deleterious produce of China

i. 131. ii. 287. I myfelf know of more fingular inllances of economy. A common flioe-

maker in a village in Glocefterflilre has accumulated ;^30o. which he has at length confented

to place in the funds : and in a fmall town in the fame county, a barber, befides educating

two children, has faved a fortune of ;^'8oo. If Mr. Pitt’s parochial fund can perfuade work-

ing men to place the fums out at interefl, which they have hid in holes and corners, it will

alTuredly be a great benefit to them, by making their earnings more produdlivc; and no lefs a

benefit to the nation, by increafing the circulating medium. Perhaps a county bank, fomc-

what on the plan of that contained in the Appendix, No. .\ix. and perfectly unconnedled

with a parochial tax, might anfwer the end of drawing an immenfe mafs of hoarded cafli into

circulation-, and of thus preventing many iniquitous pra£lices, too often fuccefsfully attempted,

to defraud a working man of the favings of a life of parfimonious induftry.

* See Appendix, No. xli. and the Reports in the Second Volume of this Work.

COllftltUtCb
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conRitutes their moil ufual and general beverage. If a labourer is rich

enough to afford himfelf meat once a week, he commonly adopts the

fimpleft of all culinary preparations ; that of roafling it ; or, if he lives

near a baker’s, of baking it; and if he boils his meat, he never thinks

of forming it into a foup, that would be not only as wholfome, and as

nourifhing, but, certainly, more palatable than a plain boiled joint.

In the North of England, and in Scotland and Wales, on the con-

trary, the pooreft labourers can, and adlually do, regale themfelves with

a variety of difhes, that are wholly unknown to the Southern inhabitant

of this ifland. With regard to fome of thefe, I fliall venture to parti-

cularize the culinary proceffes, which are necelTary for preparing them
;

being fully perfuaded, that there is more than one clafs of Readers, to

whom fuch minute and circumlfantial details will be acceptable ; and,

I will add, that, as nine tenths of the community are chiefly impelled to

the exertion of their manual and intelleclual abilities, in order to pro-

cure their daily meals, any favings or improvements in that branch of

domeftic economy which relates to the preparing of food, which can be

pointed out, are the moft fubftantial benefadlions which can be con-

ferred on the labourer.

To begin with one of the fimplefl: articles of diet, “ the healfome

porritch, chief of Scotia’s food',” hajiy-puddtng. It is made of oat-meal,

water, and fait, in the following manner : To a quart of water, whilll

it is boiling in an open pot, a fmall quantity of fait is added
;
and 13

ounces of oat-meal are dropped into it, by little and little, whilft boil-

ing, and ftirred about with a flick * or a fpoon. It is boiled in this man-

ner for two or three minutes, when it becomes pretty thick; and is

then taken out of the pot, or pan, for ufe. Over-boiling makes it tough

and clammy. The quantity of oat-meal, put into a quart of water, is

varied, according to the conliftency which is required. The abo\ c,

however, is the mofl: ufual proportion: and is fufficient for a meal for

two labourers. Hafly-pudding is eaten with a little milk or beer

poured upon it; or with a little cold butter put into the middle ; or with

a little treacle. This difli is extremely nutritious, and is much liked by

* Burns’ “ Cotter’s Saturd.iy Night.”

VoL. I. 0 S

® Called a fpurtle.

thole
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thofe who have been accuftomed to it h A good meal for one perfoii,

luppofing the price of oats to be 20s. the quarter, will not exceed id.

Crowd'ie is not fo generally ufed as hafty-pudding : it is, however, a

very common didi in the North, among labourers of all defcriptions,

but particularly miners, as it is foon made ready, and without much
trouble. The procefs is extremely fimple ; and confifls in pouring

boiling water over oat-meal, and flirring it a little. The refpecllve

quantities of each are much the fame as what are ufed in making hafty-

pudding. It is eaten with milk or butter. There is another fort of

cro'wdle made, by pouring boiling broth on oatmeal : after the difli is,

ftirred about, a piece of fat is taken from the broth, and put on the

crowdie, inltead of butter or milk.

This difh is very common in Scotland, and is accounted a very great

luxury by labourers. It is a never-failing dinner* with all ranks ofpeo-

ple on Shrove Tuefday, (as pancakes are in England ;) and was probably

firif intj oduced on that day, while the Roman Catholic religion prevail-

ed, to ftrengthen them againft the Lenten Fad: ; it being accounted the

mofl fubflantial difh known in that country k On this day there is always

put

^ I have no doubt but that the mode of preparing hafty-pudding from Indian corn in

America, (of which Count Rumford gives a defcription extremely fimilar to the above ac-

count,j was copied from the North Country faftiion of preparing hafty-pudding. The Ame-

rican colonies were chiefly fettled by emigrants from Scotland, and the Northern counties of

England
;
which circumftance fufliciently explains the great fimilarity which prevails in

culinary procefles in thefe parts of the new and old world.

^ I believe Burns, the Ayrfliire poet, fomewhere calls breakfaft crewdie-time.

3 This wholfome and nutritive difh is in Scotland called brofe^ and is often mentioned in

the Statiftical Account of that country, lately publifhed. (See vol. ii. 539. vol. ix. 326-

vol. XV. 239, &c. *, and Scots Songs, ii. i6o. 207.) Some fanciful etymologifts would have

the word to be derived from the Greek word tofeed ;
which derivation, however far-

fetched, is a juft and emphatical encomium on this kind of food. • It however feems to be

rather derived from the Saxon bjliJ?, which Somner tranflates, “ jus, jufculum, liquamen,

“ forbitio : to which Lye adds, “ otFulae adipatae,” and alfo bpoS) “jus, jufculum.” The Ger-

mans, in the like manner, ufe bre-j for pulfe, i. e. gruel, panada, or pottage ; and bruhe or hrtie

for that kind of foup which we call broth : a word which, according to Cafaubon and Junius,

is derived from the German term brot., bread, and is thus defcriptive of fops, or pieces of bread

which are commonly put into broth. In Shaw’s Gaelic Diftionary we find brathas for what

the Lowlanders call bruu j and I am informed that the Highlanders alfo ufe the Gaelic word

bruaifd^

\
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put into the bafon of porringer, out of which the unmarried folks arc

to eat, a ring, the finding of which, by fair means, is fuppofed to be

ominous of the finder’s being firfi: married.

This latter kind of crowdie is that which is mofi: in ufe in the North

of England ; where the greateft advantage, and richeft treat expected

from a fmall piece of corned beef, (which there are few fo low or poor

as not to indulge themfelves with for a Sunday’s dinner,) is it’s fupply-

ing fufficient ftores of favoury Ikimmings for crowdies.

Frumenty, or barley-milk, as made in the North, is barley, (with the

hulks taken off, (which was formerly done in a kind of large Ibone

mortar, called a knockmg-Jlane, but is now performed in a mill con-

ftruiled for the purpofe,) boiled in water near two hours, and after-

wards mixed with Ikimmed milk; fometimes a little fugar is added : it

is generally eaten in Cumberland with barley bread. Barley is alfo

drefifed by the peafiints in Scotland, and in the North of England, for

broth h or barley-milk, by being moiftened with water, and then beaten

with a long wooden mallet, rounded at the end, in a ftone mortar.

brtiaifd, or hruaijl, for the fame article : or, In their own ftyle of cookery, for a mixture of

the liquor in which meat has been boiled, and oaten meal, (mofl commonly gradden, if it

can be had,) made by fimply pouring the liquor. In a boiling ftate, over the raw meal, and

mixing It. For broth, Shaw gives not only bracan, but ean-bhrith : whilft, according to

O’Brien, the Irilh have our broth, which he derives from bruith, flefli. The Welfli have

brefych, Brouet, (which, I believe, is now pretty generally adopted Into the French language,

to denote any thin foup,) according to Bullet, and Gebelin, is originally a Bas-Bretott word,

fignifying bouillon, or fauce-clare. Bre, In Auvergne, and breu or bra In Franche-Compte,

are foup, pottage, or fauce. In the Patois of Befan^on, Is literally what the

Scotch call pudding-bree, or broo, i. e. the water in which black-puddings are boiled. It would

feem, that, in general, fome dIftin£l:ion has obtained In the manner of ufing thefe different

terms : the one fignifying fimply the gravy or liquid in which meat has been boiled ; and the

other, pieces of bread, meat, or legumes, mixed with it. This, Somner fays, Is the import of

brewis, as Mr. Pegge ^Forme of Cury, 127.) thinks It alfo is both of our old Engliflr brenuet,

and the French brouet. In one of the receipts In the little book intituled, “ The Court and

“ Kitchin of Joan Cromwell,” (p. 76.) boiled meat Is dire£l:ed to be ferved “on brewis,

‘‘ with roots, or cabbage, boiled In milk,&c.” Here it probably means fops of bread in broth ;

and It is certain that, to this day, brewis bears the fame fenfe In mofl of the Northern coun-

ties of England.

* The Author of the Court and Kitchin of Joan Cromwell, (p. 1 16.) informs us, that barley

broth was a mefs frequently prepared for Oliver.

3 S 2 This
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'Jliis is called knocked-bear^ to diftinguifh it from the pearl barley,

which is drefled in the mill. In the Northern counties, oat-meal is made

in the following manner : the oats are firfl dried in a kiln; after which

the hulks are taken off by an operation of the mill, calledJkiUing^ (or

Ihelling
;)

the oats are then cleanfed from the dull; by another machine,

and afterwards ground in the barley-mill, and the meal lifted through

a lieve. The farmers ufually make from 15 to 40 bulhels of oats into

meal at a time, according to the number of their family
; but enough

to ferve them from three to fix months. The refufe, which remains

after the meal has been fifted, and is fimilar to the bran of wheat, con-

fifis chiefly of hulks, and is called feeds : it is ufed for fozvens ‘ or

Jiummery, which is made in the following manner ; the feeds are put

into water, where they remain^ from one to three days : they are then

wrung, or ftrained, out again ; and this procefs is repeated a fecond and

third time, in different veffels of v/ater. By this contrivance all the

mealy pajticles of the feeds are extracted. The water is then mixed

together ; and when it has flood about fix hours, the clear water isO’
. ... , •

poured off, and frelh water is added ; fometimes this is done a fecond

time. When the fediment which is thus obtained is to be ufed, it mull

be Birred up, and water put to it till it will juB tinge a wooden dilh

with a whitiBi colour : it is then put into a pot, and boiled, feldom

lels than half an hour, and often a whole hour ; care muB be taken to

Bir it all the time that it remains over the fire : and it is added, from

long tradition, that the mefs muB always be Birred one way. It is

afterwards put into bafons, where it acquires a confiderable degree of

’ Robert Burns, the Ayrlhire ploughman, mentionsfowens as part of the rural feaft which

concludes the merriment of his countrymen on Hallow-e’en :

“ Till butter'dfonsj wi’ fragrant lunt *,

“ Set a’ their gabs t a-fteerin ;

“ Syne, wi’ a focial glafs o’ ftrunt

“ They parted aft careerin

“ Fu’ blythe that night.”

Solvent, with butter inftead of milk, is not only the Hallow-e’en fupper, but the Chriftmas

and Kew-year’s-day’s breakfaft, in many parts of Scotland.

' * Smoke. t Mouths. | Spirituous liquors.

folidity.
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folidity, and becomes perfcdlly fmooth, and very like what in EngJand

is called bla-mange. It is eaten witli milk; and is an extremely

cheap, wholfome, and even delicious food for fjpper
; but, perhaps, is

not quite fo Ifrong and nutritive a diet as hafty-pudding. This article

of fubliftence is only ufed occafionally in the North of England
;

but in

many parts of Scotland, particularly on the North-eaft coaf!:, it confti-

tutes the invariable dinner of the labourer.

,
Peafe-kail is made by boiling peafe till they are foft

; the water is

then poured from them, and milk is added. Sometimes peafe are put

into. broth, and boiled down into a fort of foup. Neither of thefe

difhes, however, are very generally ufed, nor much to be commended.

Potatoes are not only particularly good in the North of England, but

ufed in various ways. They are fometimes roafted, or boiled, and eaten

with butter, as in the South
;
but are more commonly boiled, (fome-

times with the Ikin on, and fometimes with it taken oft',) chopped into

fmall pieces, and eaten with butter, (either cold or melted,) or bacon

fried. Potatoes are likewife generally ufed in the North, with roait or

boiled meat, in the fame manner as in the South of England : but when
eaten with roait meat, they are commonly fift put into the dripping-

pan ; but the principal way in which this ufefiil root is drelTed in the

North by labourers’ families, is, by being peeled, or rather Icraped, raw ;

chopped, and boiled together with a fmall quantity of meat cut into very

fmall pieces. The whole of this mixture is then formed into a halh,

with pepper, fait, onions, &c. and forms a cheap and nutritive diHi

;

which being common alfo in Ihips, is by lailors called lobfcoufe. No
vegetable is, or ever was, applied to fuch a variety of ufes in the North
of England as the potatoe : it is a conlfant handing diflr, at every meal,

breakfaft excepted, at the tables of the Rich, as well as the Poor : and

it is generally fuppofed that they are produced in much greater perfec-

tion in Lancalhire, and diftriiSts near Lancafliire, than in other parts of

England. This, however, I conceive, is a mihake. I have indeed eat

potatoes there, which, when brought to the table, and touched with a

fork, fell into powder, like fome of the fungus tribe. Potatoes, how-
ever, from the very fame field or garden, when fent up to London,

appear to be quite a different produdion: the outfide is generally too

much
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much done, and is either fodden or watery ; whilh the centre of^ the

potatoe remains as hard as it was when taken out of the ground. The
direftions of the Board of Agriculture, (which Count Rumford has

inlerted in his Effays,) are highly worthy the attention of thofe who
Avilh to tafle this excellent root in perfeclion. I fhall therefore tran-

Icribe them without apology.

On the Boilifig of Potatoes^fo as to be eat as bread.

“ There is nothing that would tend more to promote the confamp*-

tion of potatoes, than to have the proper mode of preparing them as

food generally known. In London this is very little attended to ;

“ whereas in Lancafhire and Ireland the boiling of potatoes is brought
“ to very great perfedlion indeed. When prepared in the following

“ manner, if the quality of the root is good, they may be eat as bread,

“ a pradlice not unufual in Ireland. The potatoes flrould be as much as

“ polfible of the fame fize, and the large and fmall ones boiled fepa-

“ rately. They muft be walked clean, and, without paring or feraping,

put in a pot, with cold water, not fufficient to cover them, as they

“ will produce, themlelves, before they boil, a conliderable quantity of

“ fluid. They do not admit being put into a veflel of boiling water,

“ like greens. If the potatoes are tolerably large, it will be neceflary,

as foon as they begin to boil, to throw in fome cold water, and occa-

“ fionally to repeat it till the potatoes are boiled to the heart, (which

will take from half an hour to an hour and a quarter, according to

“ their fize
;)

they will otherwife crack and burfi; to pieces on the out-

“ fide, whilfl the infide will be nearly in a crude Rate, and confequently

“ very unpalatable and unwholfome. During the boiling, throwing in

“ a little fait occafionally is found a great improvement ; and it is cer-

“ tain, that the flower they are cooked, the better. When boiled, pour

“ off the water, and evaporate the moifiiure, by replacing the veflTel in

which the potatoes were boiled once more over the fire. This makes

“ them remarkably dry and mealy. They fhould be brought to the

“ table with the (kins on, and eat with a little fait, as bread. Nothing

but experience can fatisfy any one how fuperior the potatoe is,

thus prepared, if the fort is good and mealy. Some prefer

“ roafling
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** roaftlng potatoes ; but the mode above detailed, extraded partly

“ from the iiiterefiing paper of Samuel Hayes, Efq. of Avondale, ia

“Ireland, (Report on the Culture of Potatoes, p. 71 and 103.) and

“ partly from the Lancafhire re-printed Report, (p. 63.) and other

“ communications to the Board, is at leaf! equal, if not fuperior. Some
“ have tried potatoes in fleam, thinking by that procefs they mull:

“ imbibe lefs water. But immerlion in water cauies the dilcharge of a

“ certain fubflance which the Ream atene is incapable of doing, and

“ by retaining which, the flavour of the root is injured, and they after-

“ wards become dry', by being put over the water a fecond time without

“ water. With a little butter, or milk, or fifli, they make an exccl-

“ lent mefs'.”

The Report obferves, that “ it is alfo a fadf, and one of great im-

“ portance, that potatoes and water alone, with commonlalt,can nourifli

“men completely; but other mealy fubflances, although the principal

“ food of millions of the human race, who never tafle animal lubflances,.

“ are always mixed with fome other kind of alimentary matter
;
fuch

“ as, with oil, fruits, whey, milk, four milk, &c\”

This contrafl, however, is not quite exadl and juft ; for many poor

people, particularly in Scotland, live, and that very comfortably, for

months together, upon oat-meal, and barley-mieal, mixed with only

water and fait, with no other variety than the different degrees of thick-

nefs and thinnefs, of bread, pottage, flummery, and gruel. If they can

afford now and then to convert a peck of malt, (which is likewife a mealy

fubflance,) into beer, they think themfelves moff luxurioufly provided.

This is the cafe with day-labourers, who rent a cottage, without anv

croft or garden, for growing vegetables, annexed to it. Thefe generally

lay in their flock of meal about Martinmas, when it is cheapefl

;

and, if carefully packed, it is accounted much more fubflantial from

being kept. As few of them have the art of preferving potatoes in

fmall quantities, after the growing feafon comes in, their flore of that

article is generally exhaufled by the month of March, when they become

too dear to be purchafed by labourers for food.. A. contrivance, for,

* Count Rumford’s Eflays, 277.

• Report of the Board of Agriculture, concernin g the Culture and Ufe of Potatoes, 84.

4 preferving
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preferviiig potatoes in fmall quantities, is much wanted. Adam Smith
obferves, that “ it is difficult to preferve potatoes through the year, and
“ impoffible to ftore them, like corn, for two or three years together.

“ The fear of not being able to fell them before they rot, difcourages

“ their cultivation, and is, perhaps, the chief obftacle to their ever be-

“ comnng, in any great country, like bread, the principal vegetable food

“ of all the different ranks of the people*.”

A more iimple, or lafer, fyftem for preferving potatoes dry and good

throughout thtJVmter^ndiSjiring, (but perhaps not through the Summer^')

needs hardly to be willred for, than that which is in common pradtice in

mod; of the diftricds of Cumberland. A light and fandy foil is as ne-

ceffary for preferving potatoes, as it is for producing them. Infuch a foil,

on the funny fide of an hill, iffuch be at hand, an hole is dug of fufficient

capacity to contain, not enough for the confumption of the year, but as

many as may conveniently be taken out at one time : into this, when
lined with brackens^ or fern, on a dry day, when the potatoes have firff

been duly dried, they are put ; and the hole is then carefully covered

with the fand and foil dug out of it. From hence they are taken, \then

wanted, with much more eafe than ice is from an ice-houfe : and

it is very rare to hear of their being hurt by the froft. Some, for ftill

greater, fecurity, have Inch holes dug in their cart-houles,byres% or other

out-houfes : in the cabin, or quarter, of a negro in Virginia and Alary-

land, a potatoe-hole in the floor of his hovel, near the fire, and boarded

over, is full as common as a fire-place is.

The very general ufe which is now made of potatoes in thefe king-

doms, as food for man, is a convincing proof that the prejudices of a

nation, with regard to diet, however deeply rooted, are by no means

unconquerable. Within the prefent century, this ufeful vegetable

produclion feems to have been confidered as food only fit for the poor-

efi: dais in the community. In fpeaking of the wretched diet, to which

beggars, from their miferable appearance, might naturally be fuppofed

to have habituated themlelves. Sir Andrew Freeport, (one of the Spec-

tator’s club,) is made to remark, that “ one would think potatoes Ihould

“ be all their bread, and their drink the pure element The natu-

' Wealth of Nations, 5th ed. i. 251. * A Ncrth_Country word fignlfying “ cow-houfes.”

J Spedtator, No. 232.

I ralifls
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ralifts of Queen Anne’s times would, probably, have been aRonifhed

to hear, what the Report of the Board of Agriculture mentions as a fa6l

of the greatefl: importance, “ that potatoes and water alone, with com-
“ mon fait, can nourith men completely

The following extradls from the communications which have been

made to the Board of Agriculture on this fubjedl, are worthy the at-

tention of thofe political economics, who tell us, that the condition of

the labourer, in former times, was more comfortable than it is at prefent,

becaufe the price of v/heat, in comparifon .with the money price of

labour, has, of late years, very confiderably augmented ; and that, con-

fequently, the labouring claffes cannot now afford themfelves fuch an

ample fhare of the neceffaries of life, as was the lot of their fore-

fathers. Such reafoners would do well to take into their confidera-

tion, many articles of food, of cloathing, and of convenience, which,

though unenjoyed even by the mofl: opulent proprietors in ancient

times, can now be eafily acquired by the pooreft cottager in the king-

dom. Potatoes are perhaps as ftrong an inftance of the extenfion of

human enjoyment as can be mentioned ; and it feems probable, from

the following inftances of the progrefs which various diftrifls have

made in the cultivation of this valuable root, which may be aptly de-

nominated “ the poor man’s wants, the rich man’s luxury that, in

the courfe of a very few years, the confumption of potatoes in this king-

dom will be almoft as general and univerfal as that of corn.

“ In the central Highlands of Scotland, potatoes are become the

“ principal food of the people, and are confidered as the greatelf

“ bleffing that modern times have beifowed on the country : they have

“ probably more than once faved it from the miferies of famine. Be-
“ fore the introdudion of this ineftimable root, famines were frequent

“ in the Highlands.

“ In the county of Forfar, the importance of this root is confidered

“ as great, from the circumRance of it’s affording a fupply of food for

* Report of the Committee of the Board of Agriculture, concerning the Culture and Ufc

of Potatoes, 84.

‘ Somerville : Fable of the Two Springs.

VoL. I. 3 T the
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“ the Poor in Julv, befoi'e the corn harvert: comes on ; in which view*

“ early planting in the Spring is an objedl.

“ It would be difficult to calculate how much the introduction of po-
“ tatoes into the Hebrides has improved the arable land, and bettered

“ the condition of the poorer inhabitants.

“ In Eaft Lothian, this vegetable conflitutes nearly one third of the-

“ food of the labouring people, from the firft of Auguft, to the end of
“ May.

“ It is of all others the moft valuable root in Perthfhirc : the Author
“ of the Agricultural Report of that county fays

;
‘ it has done more to

“
‘ prevent emigration than any device whatfoever.’

‘‘ In Banff, the introdudtion of potatoes is the moft important im-

“ provement that ever found it’s way into the country ; had it not

“ been of general ufe, in 1783, it is probable that many of the inhabi-

‘‘ tants 'would have perifhed for want of food.

The benefit derived from the cultivation of potatoes is no lefs appa-

“ rent in Avrfhire.
j

“ It is a common praftice in Devonfhire to make bread of potatoes,

“ mixed with flour, which is done by (imply mafliing them after they

“ have been boiled, and then mixing them with the flour or leaven.

“ In 'Cardiganfhire, potatoes, with barley-bread, form the chief fufle-

‘‘ nance of the Poor.

“ It is no uncommon thing, in Somerfetfliire, for a family, confiding

“ of a father, mother, and five or fix children, to confume twenty facks

“ per year, 240 lbs. the fack, or 2olbs. per head per week, allowing

“ twelve weeks’ ceffation from this food. Indeed the children nearly

“ fubfid on it, and the deprivation thereof would bring the whole fa»

“ mily to the pariffik”
'

*

Of

* Report on Potatoes, 70. The Report farther mentions the following remarkable inftance

of the confumptlon of potatoes and oat-meal in Ireland, from Arthur Young’s Irifti Tour.—

»

“ At Leflie-hili, a man, his wife, and four children, will eat four bufhelsper week. If they

“ live upon oat-meal, they will eat 4olbs. or two bufhels of oats. In another part of the fame

“ (liftricf, a barrel lafts a family, of fix, eight days. At Weftport, a man, his wife, and four

children, will eat a bufhel of 3 cwt. a week, in 39 weeks 5 ton 17 cwt. which is juft half an

acre
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Of the dilcovery and introducHoii of this ufefiil vegetable into Eng-

land, hiftorians have afforded us very little information. The follorw-

ing particulars concerning it are moftly noticed by the Report of the

Board of Agriculture. “ The potatoe,” it is faid, “ is a native ot

“ America, and was well known to the Indians long before the conqueft

“ of JMexico and Peru. Gomara, in his General Hiftory of the Indies,

“ and Jofephus Acofta, are amongft the early Spanifh writers who have

“ mentioned the potatoe by the Indian names oltenauk"
^
p.alie^ and p-ajias.

“ Clufius, and after him Gerarde, gave figures of the potatoe plant.

“ Gerarde was the firfi: author who gave it the name of folamm tube-

“ rofum^ which Linnaeus and his followers adopted.

“ In 1 584, Sir Walter Raleigh, fo celebrated for his worth, his va-

lour, and his misfortunes, difeovered that part of America called

“ Norembega, and by him "" named Virginia. Whether the Admiral

“ acre Irlfh. Of oat-meal, the common allowance Is a quart a day for a labourer. At Shaen’s

Cahle, Queen’s County, in Ireland, a barrel of potatoes will laft a man, his wife, and four

“ children, a week. One barrel of oats will yield i cw't. of oat-meal, which fells at 8s. 6d. to

“ lOs.” (twenty years ago) “and will inJlir-abcut * laft them a week
;
the fame time as a barrel

“ of potatoes. At Shaen’s Caftle, in Antrim, a man, his wife, and four children, will eat

three bufliels of potatoes and 20 lbs. of oat-meal a week. At Caftle Caldwell, a man, his

“ wife, and four children, eat eighteen ftone of potatoes a week, or 252 lbs. ; but 40 lbs. of

oat-meal will ferve them. In King’s County, a barrel of potatoes wdll laft a family of five

“ perfons a w’eek. At Derry, in the fame county, a family of five perfons will eat and wafte

“ forty-two ftone in a week.” Report, 71.—That potatoes are uncommonly nutritious, and

even prolific. Is proved by the peafantry of Ireland, who fubfift almoft entirely on potatoes
j

and where have w'e more numerous hordes of ruddy, healthy, and ftrong children, than may

be feen
"

3 aily iffiiing from the cabins of the Irifli Poor ? whom, however, I muft not call la-

bourers. What a pity it is they cannot be perfuaded to work, as well as to fight

!

^ In an account of the new-found land of Virginia, written about the y'^ear 1588, by Tho-

mas Herlot, one of Sir Walter Raleigh’s fervants, openauck is thus deferibed :
“ Openauck are

“ a kindeof root of round forme, fome of the bignelle of walnuts jfome farre greater, which

“ are found in moift and marifh grounds, growing many together, one by another in ropes,

as though they were faftened with a ftring. Being boiled, or fodden, they arc very good

“ meat.” He mentions feveral other roots, of which bread might be made ; of the oleepenauk.

in particular, he fays, the inhabitants make bread, which does “ as well as the houlholde

bread made of rie in England.” Hakluyt, iii. 272.

Potato rootes are mentioned among the produfllons of St. Jago, (one of the Cape de Verd

iflands,) which Sir Francis Drake touched at. In the year 1585. Hakluyt, iii. 537.

* Or rather by his Captains, Mr. Philip Amadas, and Mr. Arthur Barlow. See Hakluyt’s

Voyages, iii. 246.
* Hafty-pudding.

3T 2 was
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“ was acquainted with the potatoe in his firll: voyage, or whether it

“ was fent to him by Sir Thomas Grenville, or Mr. Lane, the firfl Go-
“ vernor of Virginia, is uncertain. It is probable he was pofTefTed of

“ this root about the year 1586. He is faid to have given it to his gar-

“ dener, in Ireland, as a fine fruit from America, and which he defired

“ him to plant in his kitchen-garden in the Spring. In Auguft this plant

“ flowered, and, in September, produced a fruit; but fo different to the

“ gardener’s expedfation, that in an ill humour he carried the potatoe-

“ apple to his mafter. ‘ Is this,’ (faid he,) ‘ the fine fruit from America
“

‘ you prized fo highly ?’ Sir Walter either was, or pretended to be,

“ ignorant of the matter; and told the gardener, fince that was the cafe,

“ to dig up the weed, and throw it away. The gardener foon returned

“ with a good parcel of potatoes.

“ Gerarde, an old Englifh botanifl, received feedlings of the pota-

“ toe, about the year 1590; and tells us, that it grew as kindly in his

“ garden, as in it’s native foil, Virginia. The plant was cultivated, in

“ the gardens of the Nobility and Gentry, early in the lafl; century, as a
“ a curious exotic; and towards the end of it, (1684,) was planted out

“ in the fields, in fmall patches, in Lancafliij-e. From thence it was

“ gradually propagated all over the kingdom, as well as in Francef ’

In 1683, Sutherland noticed “ the Solanum Tuberofum, in his Hor-
“ tus Medicus Edinburgeihis

;
and it is probable that many others iiL

“ Scotland cultivated the potatoe, in their gardens, about that time-.

It was not, however, cultivated in open fields in Scotland till thc-

“ year 1728, when Thomas Prentice, a day-labourer, firfl: cultivated

“ potatoes at Kilfyth. The fuccefs was fuch, that every farmer and cot-

“ tager followed his example; and, for many years paff, it has become

“ a flaple article. Thomas Prentice, by his induftry, had faved ^ 200.

“ flerling, which he funk for double intereft. Upon this he fubfifted

“ for many years, and died at Edinburgh, in 1792, aged 86 years’.”

I doubt much, whether the account of Gerarde, above noticed, refers

to the potatoe, which is now in common ufe. FI is defeription is as

follows: “ This plant,” he fays, “ which is called of fome Sifarum Peru-

vlanum^ or Skyrrets of Peru, is generally of us called Potatus, or Po-

“ tutors It hath long, rough, flexible branches, trailing upon the ground.

‘ Report, 75.
“ like
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like unto thofe of pomplons, whereupon are fet the grecne three-

“ cornered leaves, very like thofe of the wilde cucumber. Of thefe

“ roots may he made conferves. Thefe roots may ferve*as a ground
“ or foundation, whereon the cunning confeclioner, or fugar-baker, may
“ worke and frame many comfortable conferves, and reftorative fweet-

“ meats. They are ufed to be eaten rolled in the alhes. Some, when
“ they be fo rolled, infufe and fop them in wine : and others, to give

“ them the greater grace in eating, do boile them with prunes, and lb

“ eat them : likewife, others drelTe them, (being firll rolled,) with oile,

vinegar, and fait, every man according to his owne talle and liking

This lall-mentioned didi is extremely limilar to one, which. Count

Rumford fays, is in high repute in fome parts of Germany, and, pre-

pared in the following manner, form.s an excellent fallad: the potatoes

being properly boiled and Ikinned, are cut into thin Hices
; and the fame

fauce, which is ufed for fallads of lettuce, is poured over them. Some
mix anchovies with this lauce, which renders the potatoes remarkably

palatable*. I refer the Reader, who is defirous of invelligating the

lingular qualities which were afcribed to this root in Queen Eliza-

beth’s days, to what the Author of the “ Purfults of Literature ” calls

“ the potatoe note” of Mr. Collins, at the end of Shakfpeare’s Troi-

lus and Creffida C The learned Commentator, (to ufe Dr. Farmer’s

remark on a note on Hewed prunes,) “ has fofully difcufled the fubjedl'

’ Gerarde’s H€rb.al, 926. ^ Eflays, 283.

^ The potatoes mentioned by Shakfpeare, and other dramatic writers, feem to have been

of the Spaniili fort. Their fvveetnefs rendered them peculiarly fit for conferves. The com-

mon fort, it is probable, was ufed in the following receipt, which is extrafted from a curious

little cookery hook, intituled, “ the Court and Kitchin of Elizabeth, commonly called Joan

Cromwell, the wife of the late Ufurper,’' S:c. publlfhed in 1664,,

Olir.es of beef, fe^ecl and rafe.—Take a buttock of beef, and cut fome of it into thin

“ flices, as broad as your hand
;
then hack them with the back of a knife, lard them with

“ fmall lard, and feafon them with pepper, fait, and nutmeg
;
then make a farfing with

“ fome fweet herbs, time, onions, the yolks of hard eggs, beef-fuet, or lard, all minced,

fome fait, barberries, grapes, or goofeberries j feafon it with the former fpices lightlv,

“ and work it up together
',
then lay it on the flices, and roul them up round, with fome.

caul of veal, beef, or mutton
; bake them in a dilh in the oven, or rofte them

; then put

“ them in a pipkin, with fome butter, and faffVon, or none, blow off the fat from the

“ gravy, and put it to them, with fome artichocks, potato,, or flcirrets blanched, being flrffc

“ boiled, a little claret wine, and ferve them on fippets, with fome flic’t orange, lemon, bar-

“ berries, grapes, or goofeberries,” p. 79. In another receipt, (p. 89.) ‘'•potatoes boiled and

blanched,” occur among the ingredients for ftuffing of a boiled fowl.

“ off
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‘‘ oV^ potatoes, “ that one can add nothing but the priced In a IMS.

account of the houlhold cxpences of Queen i\nne, wife of James the

Firft, the price of potatoes is Rated at is. the pound’: Q. Anne died

in i6i8. It appears from Dr. Campbell’s “ Political Suryey of Great

“ Britain,” that potatoes were brought into Ireland about the year i6io,

and that they came firft from Ireland into Lancafliire. It was not, how-

ever, till about the year 1650, that they were much cultivated, even

about Londoji : but their great utility was very publicly recognized a

few years after, at one of the earlieft meetings of the Royal Society

There are manv different forts of bread ufed in the North of Enc;-

land. In Cumberland, it is generally made of barley, which is ground

in a mill for the purpofe ; after which, the meal is fifted from the hulks,

and the ufual procefs of making it into dough, with fait, &c. is then

followed. It is fometimes baked in unleavened cakes, of about half an

inch thick, and twelve inches in diameter; but is more commonly

leavened, and made into loaves of about ’twelve pounds each. Thefe

loaves are ufually' baked in ovens, which are heated with heath, furze,

or brufh-wmod, the expence of which is inconfiderable ; where, as is

often the cafe in Cumberland, the ovens are formed upon a good con-

ftrudlion. A common oven will bake about three Wincheffer bulhels

of barley, made into bread, at once. This bread will keep good

four or five weeks in Winter ; and two or three in Summer. Such

leavened bread is almoll: the only bread uled by the peafantry of that

county ;
and, there are few families, (either of fubftantial farmers, or

even day-labourers,) who do not manufacture their own bread from the

meal. Barley-bread, leavened, laft May, fold in Carlifle for is. the i ilb. :

at that time barley, was 5s. the bufliel, Wincheffer meafure. By thofe
*

who are accuffomed to it, this kind of bread, though fomewhat four, and

of a darkilh hue, is confidered as extremely nutritious : and fome per-

fons have aflured me, that, upon coming into the South, and giving it

* See Harleian MSS. in the Britifh Mufeum, No. 157. This account is faid to have been

drawn up in 1613.

* At a meeting of the Royal Society, held on the i8th March 1762-3,3 letter was read

from Mr. Buckland, a Somerfetfliire gentleman, to recommend the planting of potatoes in

all parts of the kingdom, as a preventative againk famine. This letter was referred to a

committee. Such of the members as had lands, were requefted to plant potatoes : Mr.

Buckland was thanked for his pcopofal ; and Mr. Evelyn was defired to pubHfli it at the

end of his Sylva.

up
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up for M’heaten-bread, they have found the latter aftringent, and -very

unwholfomeh

Of the various forts of oaten-bread ufed in the counties on the

Borders, Mr. Ray, in his Collection of North Country Words, has given a

\'ery circuinftantial detail, which is perfectly explanatory of the different

modes Rill in ufe, in the Northern parts of England, for preparing this

(apparently fimple) article of diet*. He mentions five different forts

of oaten bread, viz. iff. “ Thar~cakes^ which,’'^ he fays, “ are the tame

“ as bannocks.” Thefe are what Moryfon more properly calls hearth-

cakes^ no doubt from their being baked on the hearth; but which in Cum-
berland are called hard-cakes ^

;

which, unlefs they may be fuppofed to

have got their name from their crifpnefs, muft be a corruption of hearth-

cakes. 2. “ Claji-bread, thin hard oat-cakes but, in Cumberland,

it is frequently made of the meal of barley ; and differs from barlc) -

bread only by being unleavened, made in the form of cakes, and not

baked in an oven. It has it’s name of claji-bread from it’s being clap-

ped, or beaten out with the hand, while it is dough, into the form of

large round cakes : there is a particular board for this purpofe, which is

called a clap-board. Of the clap-bread eaten in Weflmoreland, the

Author of the Agricultural Report of that county gives the following

account

:

* Barley-bread was laft year Introduced into many parts of Gloucefterfliire
; and in fome

pariflies in that county, though labourers could not be perfuaded to abandon their ufual prac-

tice of purchafing the fined wheaten-bread, they leflened their confumption of this expenfive

article, and bought little other but barley flour. This they bake, in pans or kettles, placed

on the fire, into cakes ; or boil it into dumpllns, which are ufed inftead of bread. They da

not as yet feem to have any Idea, that the ufe of this grain would be more profitable in foups.

It is much to be lamented, that a very pernicious cuftom takes place in this county, as

well as in many others, of allowing labourers an enormous quantity of liquor. That the

more they receive in liquor, the lefs they reeeive in wages, there can be no doubt : in many
parts of the county the labourer receives almoll as much liquor ;ts is equal to his day’s pay ;

and is thus encouraged in a practice which is not more ruinous to his health, than prejudi-

cial to his family.

*'See Ray, under Batimch, p. i6.

^ “ Behind the door a bag of meal,

“ And in the kift was plenty

,
“ Of good hard cakes his mither bakes;.

And bannocks were nae fcanty.” The Miller; Scots Songs, li. ii6.

4 “ The
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“ The bread generally eaten in the county,” (he favs,) is made
from oat-meal. Water and oat-meal are kneaded together into a

pafte without any leaven
; this pafte is rolled into a circular cake of

about twenty inches in diameter, and is placed upon a thin flat plate

of iron called a^/r^Ve', under which a fire is put ; and the cake, thus

baked, goes by the name of clap-bread^ which is to be feeii at almofl:

“ every table in the county. The meal is moftly ground to fuch a

degree of finenefs that a meafure of fixteen quarts will weigh fixteen

pounds. Farmers, labourers, and manufadlurers, uflially have fifteen

“ cakes made from fixteen pounds of meal, and as many baked in a day as

U’ill ferve their families for a month. Such of the Gentry as eat this

“ fort of bread (moft of them now eating bread made from wheat) have

it baked much m.ore frequently, and alfo much thinner. A labouring

“ man will eat fixteen pounds of meal, made into bread, in a fortnight

;

the price of fixteen pounds of meal is variable, from is. 6d.-to 2 s. 6d.;

“ the medium is 2S. which gives is. a week for each labourer for bread.

“ His cottage and bis fuel coif, at leaf!, as much more.” This kind of

bread appears to be alfo in general ule in Norway. Mr. Coxe fays

;

“ the common food of the peafant is milk, cheefe, dried or faked fifh,

“ and lometimes, but rarely, flefh or dried meat, oat-bread called Jlad-

“ brod, baked in fmall cakes about the fize and thicknefs of a pan-cake
;

“ it is ufually made twice a year. I obferved a woman employed in

“ preparing it : having placed over the fire a round iron plate, Ihe took.

“ a handful of dough, and rolled it out with a rolling-pin to the fize of

“ the iron plate : fhe then placed it on the plate, and baked it on one

“ fide ^ then turned it on the other with a fmall flick,” (which in

the North of England, and in Scotland, is called a fpurtie “ in this

“ manner fhe baked an aftonifliing number in lefs than a quarter of an

“ hour ; and I was informed that one woman, in one day, can bake

“ fufficient for the family during a whole yearh” Oat-meal cakes, of

exa<5lly the fame kind, and made in exadly the fame manner, this

pleafing writer may flill fee in the houfes of all the peafantry in the

’ This I take to be a typographical error, iox girdle. In South Wales, and in the weft of

England, fuch a plate of iron is called a plank^ and the bread baked on \t., plank-bread.

* It ftiould here be remarked, that oat-bread, when kept any length of time, turns bitter

and unfavoury. In Scotland, they bake at leaft once a week ; commonly twice, or oftener.

mofl
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moil: northern counties of EngEind. He adds, that thepeafnitsof Norv/av,

“ in times of fcarcity, mix tiie bark of trees, u.lnally of the fir-tree, wit'U

“ their oatmeal ; then dry this bark before the fire, grind it to pov^'dor,

“ mix it with fome oat-meal, then bake it, and eat it like bread ; it is

“ bitterilh, and affords but little nourifhmentk”

The third kind of oaten-bread, noticed by Ray, is “ kitclienefs bread^''

which is defcribed to be “ thin oat-cakes, made of thin batter.”

4. '‘‘Riddle-cakes'^^' faid to be “thick four cakes;” the lame, 1 apprehend,

in

* Coxe’s Travels into Poland, &c. 4th ed. v, 1 1.

® In Lancafhire and the Well Riding of Yorkfliire, a fort of oat-bread is kill called riddle-

bread. It is moftly eaten with tea ; and, for this purpofe, is preferred to wheaten bread.

A native of Cumberland, with whom I converfed on this fubjefl, told me that the oat-bread

which he ate in Lancalhire, (and which I prefume was this four riddle-bread,) was extremely

difagreeable to his take ; he was aftonilhed that any perfon could like it ; and added, that

though he had been in different parts of the kingdom, he had never eat any bread he liked fo

well as the Cumberland barley-bread. On the other hand, the Lancalliire people, being ac-

cuftomedto oat-bread, are equally averfe to that made from barley. Such are the powerful

effects of cuftom ! The Lancafhire oat-bread is made both leavened and unleavened. See

Ann. of Agric. xxvi. 226. The very healthy appearance of thofe inhabitants of Lancafhire

who fubfifl principally on oaten-bread, invalidates the following obfervations of Adam Smith

refpedling this article of diet. He fays, “ In fome parts of Lancafliire, it is pretended, that

bread of oatmeal is a heartier food for labouring people than wheaten bread,” and fays he

has frequently heard “ the fame dodlrine held in Scotland.” He adds, “ 1 am, however,

fomew'hat doubtful of it. The common people of Scotland, who are fed with oatmeal, are

“ in general neither fo ftrong nor fo handfome as the fame rank of people in England, who
“ are fed with wheaten bread. They neither work fo well, nor look fo well

; and as there is

“ not the fame difference between the people of fafliion in the two countries, experience

“ would feem to fliow, that the food of the common people in Scotland is not fo fuitable to

“ the human conftitution as that of their neighbours of the fame rank in England.” (Wealth

> of Nations, 5th ed. i. 250.) Thefe remarks do not appear to me to be warranted by facl :

handfomer and more mufcular men are not reared In any part of the Eritifli dominions, than

in thofe countries where the oat- meal diet is predominant. The 33d regiment, which goes

by the name of the Haver-cah Lads, and which is ufually recruited in thofe parts of the Weft

Riding of Yorkfliire, where oat-bread is in common ufe, has been often remarked, as well

as the Lancalhire regiments, to be compofed of fome of the lineft looking foldiers in his

JVIajefty’s fervice. It Ilkewife deferves notice, that oat-bread, as well as potatoes, conftitutes

a very confiderable portion of the diet of the labouring clalfes In Ireland, from wdiom we
draw thofe whom Adam Smith confiders as perhaps the ftrongeft men In the Britifli domi-

nions;—the chairmen, porters, and coal-heavers in the metropolis. I Ihould rather afcrlbe

the good looks of the labouring clalfes in England, to fuperior cleanlinefs, and a difference of

climate. The filth and fmoke in which a cotter’s family in Scotland are enveloped when at

VoL. !• 3 U home.
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in name at leaft, as the bread, which, in Wales, is called bara-

^reiddell

;

no doubt, from it’s being baked on a girdle^ or thin iron

plate. Bread of this kind appears to be in general ufe in Sweden.
“ The common people, as in all other parts of Sweden, make their

“ bread but once, or, at moil, but twice, in the year ; it confifts of rye

“ mixed with oats, and is called knikke broe or kake broc : this they

“ form into cakes of the figure and breadth of a comamon plate, and

“ of the thicknefs of a little finger ; they then make a hole in the mid-
“ die, and the peafants firing them together by hundreds, and fufpend

“ them from the ceilings of their houfes. The bread of this fort, al-

though immoderately hard, is not ill-tafled ; and it often appears at

“ the tables of perfons of the firfl diftindlion, accompanied with wheaten
“ bread of very excellent colour and flavour. In times of fcarcity,

'

“ and efpecially in the north of Dalecarlia, they add to the meal of rye

“ and oats the bark of the birch-tree, well broken and pounded
; and

“ this bread becomes then fo hard, that nothing but the tooth of a Dale~
“ carlian feems able to penetrate it'.” 5. “ Hand-hoven-bread^' now
more commonly called Hoven-bread"', is leavened bread, of barley, made

not into loaves, but into cakes. 6. “ Jannock oaten-bread made up in

“ loaves.” Neither this kind of bread, nor it’s name, appear to be

common at prefent ; but a kind of thin cakes, made of the meal of

maize, or Indian corn, and baked before the fire, like the Scotch

bannocks^ are, in Virginia and Maryland, the moft common bread of

planters ; and are called Johnny -cakes. A cake which is made in South

Carolina, and is called a journey -cake., is, I apprehend, made in the fame

manner, and of the fame ingredients. Bafinocks^, which are the corn-

home, and the parching winds to which they are expofed when abroad, contribute, no doubt,

to render the appearance of the Highland peafantry, (though they are, perhaps, as ftout and

as mufcular as their Southern neighbours,) lefs ruddy and blooming than that exhibited by the

natives of more favoured regions. Uncleanlinefs in drefs is likewife no lefs unfavourable ta

good looks.

* See the Journey of a Dutch olEcer through Sweden, tranflated by Mr. RadclifFe, p. 6.

’ Haven is a Saxon word, that well exprefles the elfeA of fermentation, viz. heaving^ or

fwelling, and is equivalent to leaven \ which, as well as the French w'ord levain, is probably

formed from the Latin levare, to raife. Hoven^ in Scotland, fignifies puffed upy and is applied

to bread baked with yeajly in contradillinftion to the flat unfermented cake.

* Bonuy in the Gaelic, fignifies a round flat piece of money : ach is a termination by which

nouns are turned into adjedlives of fimilitude.

moil
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moil bread in Scotland, arc thick cakes of unleavened bread, made only

of meal and water. They are moil: generally made of oatmeal, and

kneaded with water only ; but, fonaetimes, of barley-meal'
; and fome-

times of peafe-meaL : and fometimes of oatmeal with milk, butter,

(or cream,) eggs and carraway feeds, and are then made rather thicker

than ufual, and dreffed, (or, as the Scotch term it,fred,) upon a brander^,

or grid-iron, or toafted by being fet up againft a H:one% or wooden frame

made for that purpofc, before a clear fire ; and fometimes they are

baked on ag/rr//(?% or flat plate of iron® : they are alfo fometimes baked on

the heated hearth fvvept clean
;
but rarely in the allies : which is a very

dirty way of dreffing them, and occafioiis a great deal of wafle in brulli-

ing off the aflies. That the people of Scotland have been long diftin-

guifhed for their ufe of this bread, appears from various paffages in ancient

hiflorians. Moryfon, who wrote in the latter end of Queen Elizabeth’s

reign, fays ;
“ they” (the Scotch) “vulgarly eate harth-cakes of oates ;

but “ in cities have alio wheaten breads which for the mofl: part was
“ bought by Courtiers, Gentlemen, and the befl: fort of citizens®.”—

“ They (Scotchmen going to war,) carye with them none other pur-

“ veiaunce, but on their horfe betwene the faddell and the pannell, they

“ trufle a broade plate of metall, and behynde the faddell they wyll have
“ a lytell facke full of otemel, to the entent, that when they have eaten

* “ With hair blew bonattis, and hobbcdd fchone,

“ And beir-bonnokis with tbaine thay tak !” Lord Hailes’s Bannatyne, p. lyi.

See alfo the Song called “ Bannocks of Barley-meal.” Scots Songs, ed. 1791. ii. 241.
* See Heron’s Journey through Scotland, ii. 316. ^ From the Saxon brennan, to burn.

* See Pennant’s Voyage to the Hebrides, ed. 1774, vol. ii. 281.
’ “ Wi’ butter’d bannocks now the girdle reeks.” Ferguflbn’s Farmer’s Ingle.

« A girdle is ufually a fimple plate of iron, which is laid on the fire to be heated : in fome

places, however, it has a handle fixed to it, by which it is hung from the iron crook, which is

either fufpended from the chimney, or, where there is no chimney, from a flick projeding

from th^ wall, under the orifice through which the fmoke is let out.

’ That wheaten bread, however, was in common ufe in the more fertile parts of Scotland

at a very early period, may be gathered from the appellation of Cruithnick, or Fir-an-cruineac,

(i. e. the nuheaien-bread men,) by which the Caledonian mountaineers (who were hunters and

fhepherds) diftinguifhed their agricultural neighbours, the Pi£ls. See Dr. M‘Pherfon’s An-
cient Caledonians, ed. i. p. 344.

* Moryfon’s Itinerary, part iii. b. 3. c. 4. p. 155.—Before his time, Patten, in his Account

of an Expedition into Scotland, under the Duke of Somerfet, in 1547, in giving an account

of the provifions found in Douglas Caflle, remarks, that “ the fpoile v/as not rych fure, but
“ of white bread, oten cakes, and Scottifhe ale.” The Expedition into Scotland, &c. by W.
Patten, printed in 1548, fol. b. 5.

3 U z “of
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“ of the Ibdden fiefhe, than they ley thys plate on the fyre, and temprc

“ a lytell of the otemell, and whan the plate is hote, they call; of the thyn

“ paRe thereon, and fo make a lytle cake in maner of a crakenell or

“ b}lket, and that they eate to comfort withall their ftomaks : wherfore

“ it is no gret merveile though they make greatter journeis than other

“ people doh” Even refpefling the ancient Britons, Giraldus Cambrenfis

obferves, that their bread was “ thin and broad cakes, which were baked

“ from day to day*.”

The learned traveller, Pococke, alfo mentions it as a cuRom Rill ex-

ifting among the Arabians, to “ make bread wherever they eat

;

which
“ they bake on iron hearths heated, or on embers Thefe iron hearths

feem to anfwer exactly to the girdles'^ now' in ufe in the North.

Niebuhr, in his defeription of Arabia, fays, “ the Arabians ufe a plate

“ of iron* to bake their bread or cakes on. Sometimes they put

“ a ball or lump of dough on the embers of w'ood ; or on a fire made of

“ the dried dung* of camels : with this fire they cover it carefully, that

“ it may be thoroughly penetrated by it : they then take the afhes from

“ it, and eat it quite both” People in mills in Scotland often make

fuch a ball as this of dry oat-meal in the hand, dip it in the mill-

dam to make it keep together, andy^r^ it by covering it over with the

hot embers of the oat-hulls, which are alw'ays in wdnter burning in mills.

This article, thus prepared, is called a Fitehack.

The mode of bakino; bread on girdles is faid to be hill ufed in the

Eaft. “ So long ago as Queen Elizabeth’s time, Rauw'olfF obferved,

that travellers frequently baked bread in the Deferts of Arabia, on the

“ ground, heated for that purpofe by fire, covering their cakes of bread

“ with alhes and coals, and turning them feveral times until they were
“ enough.” He adds, “ that fome of the Arabians had, in their tents,

Jiones

^

or cojiper-Jilates., made on purpofe for baking*.” Stones of this

kind, and ufed for this purpofe, are very common in Derbyfhire ; and,

' Froyfart’s Chronycle, f. viii. col. 3. * See the Tranflatlon of his Account, in

Henry’s Hiftory of England, 8vo. iv. 390, 4to. li. 592. ^ Deferip. of the Eaft, ii. g6.

Iron-plates, which are ufed for the fame purpofe in the weft of England, and in Wales,

are there called planks. * This Mr. Pinkerton (not aware, as it would feem, of the

difference between the two terms,) renders a grid-iron^ inftead of a girdle. ‘ Dung

is ftill ufed as fuel in many parts of Great Britain. (See the 2d Vol. of this Work, p. 394.)

• ’ Vol. iii. 46. *See Harmer’s Obfervations, i. 233.

I believe,
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I believe, they are ftill in very general ufe in moft of the Northern

counties, as well as in Scotland \

It is lingular, that although bread is (apparently) the moft fimple

article of diet, and is the principal article on which the human race has

fubfifted
;
yet, excepted that, in general, it has been compofed of the flour

of fome kind of grain, but little is known of it’s hiflory. The little,

however, which is known, fhews that there has been very little im-

provement made in preparing this elfential article of food. The Grad-

daned'^ corn^ which is ftill in ufe in the Highlands of Scotland, is proba-

bly

* In Scotland there are various kinds of bread, which vary in a flight degree from the

forts which I have enumerated- Similar kinds of bread to what are ufed in England, are

often known by a very different appellation in that country. Thus, in Aberdeenlhire,

and fome of the Southern parts of Scotland, a round, fmall, thin, crimp, bifeuit, is

called a himn. In Moraylhire, a large round loaf, made of wheaten-flour, goes by the fame

name, which it derives from it's form, not. from it’s fize or quality ;
bonn, in the Gaelic lan-

guage, fignifying a round piece of any kind; e. g. bonnfta, an Eriglilh halfpenny, i. fix

Scotch pennies, or round pieces. Is it not probable, that the Latin pants, ths French y)<7zV/,

the American pawn, (fee p. 523.) the bunn, and the Scotch bannock, (pronounced by the High-

landers bonnach,) have fome etymological relationlhip ? The bunn anfwers to Minlheu’s

definition of a cob-loaf, which he fays is “ a bunne. It is a little loaf, made with a roundhezd,

“ fuch as cob-irons, which fupport the fire. G. bignet, a blgne, a knob, or lump, rifen after a

knock or blow.” Cotgrave, in his Dictionary, publilhed in 161 1, renders bignets,—“ lit-

“ tie round loaves or lumps, made of fine meale, oyle, or butter, and reafons : bunnes. Lenten

“ loaves.” Such are the South country bunns. Seethe notes on A. 2. S. i. of Shakfpeare’s

Troilus and Creffida j in which Ajax calls Theffites “a cob-loaf." On which Mr. Stee-

vens remarks, that “ a crufty, uneven, gibbous loaf is, in fome counties, called by this

name.”

® Graddaned corn, in Scotland, fignifies corn “ burnt out of the ear, in (lead of being

“ threfhed : this is performed two ways : firft by cutting off the ears, and drying them in a

kiln ; then fetting fire to them on a floor, and picking out the grains, by this operation

rendered as black as coal. 1 he other method is more expeditious ;
for the whole fheaf is

“ burnt, without the trouble of cutting off the ears : a moft ruinous praClice, as it deftroys

“ both thatch and manure.” Pennant’s Tour in Scotland, ed. 1774, i- 280. Mr. Pennant

derives the word graddan from grad, quick ; as the proeefs is very expeditious. This is not

a very natural derivation : the method of getting at the ears of corn was probably originally

adopted rather from it’s fimplicity than for it’s expedition. I have no etymological diClIo-

nary at hand ; but fhould rather derive the term from fome word fignifying a coarfe operation.

Oats, beat out of the ftraw by a mallet, and barley, burnt out, are both, when ground, called

gradden. Grits, or grain coarfely ground, is not a very diffimilar word. But be this as it

may, it muft be confeffed, that corn can be much fooner graddaned than threjlsed

:

of which a

Gentleman
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bly the fame as the Jiarched cor'ti^ which Boaz prefeiited to Rutli; and

an ephah of w'hich JelTe fent, by David, to his fons who were in the

camp

Gentleman mentioned to me a very pra£lical inftance. Calling at
,
a highland cottage In

Lochaber, he found an old woman there, who had juft put her hail-pot on the fire. She had

then nothing but kail in the houfe : but tripped out to her croft, cut down a little barley, grad*

daned it in the ftraw, winnowed It by throwing it up againft the wind, ground it in her quern,

and applied it, after the kail was boiled, to thicken the liquor. She alfo made fome meal

into bannocks-, and baked them, by laying them upright againft a ftone placed near the fire.

All thefe procefles were performed in lefs than half an hour. It muft, however, be confefled,

that the mode ufed in Scotland, of grinding corn in the quern, is very tedious: Mr. Pennant

fays, it employs two pair of hands four hours to grind only a fingle bufhel of corn. The
following defeription of a hand-mill, ufed in India, and noticed by a member of Parliament

laft year, will convey an exacl idea of the Scotch quern :

“ It is conftituted of two circular horizontal ftones, rough on the infide, and the under one

the moft weighty, in order to preferve them fteady in circulation ; their denfity and diameter

“ being rendered commenfurate to the fize and ftrength of the perfon, whether man, woman,
or child, who is to work them ; the upper ftone moves vertically loofe on the axis, to yield

“ a cavity fufficiently capacious for the reception of different quantities and qualities of

grain
;
the holes on each fide the pivot are for admiffion of the feed, taken from a meafurc

“ placed within reach of either hand
;
through thofe apertures, the grain falls between the

“ ftones -, the handle is placed diftant as poffible from the centre, to facilitate, as well as to

accelerate, the rotatory motion.” See DebretPs Pari. Reg. xliv. 217. The account of

Mr. Francis’s Speech, adds :
“ In various economical tradls and legiflative dlfcuffions relative

“ to provifions, recently given to the Public, frequent reprefentations are exhibited of frauds

“ perpetrated in mills, to the exceeding detriment of the Poor ; a diftribution, therefore,

“ of this little machine, or one of fimilar conftrudlion, on any previous defign, amongft the

“ indigent and laborious claffes of the community, the needy tenantry of landed property, or

“ within the houfe of induftry, might conduce, probably, to their immediate benefit in point

“ of fubfiftence, and to their eventual relief and comfort.

“ The fabrication of them may be rendered cheap, by ufing the old worn-down ftones of

wind, water, or other large mills.

“ Such a mill might be introduced In all villages, at an expence of fourteen or fifteen

“ {hillings. It could be managed with the greateft eafe by the children, who had nothing elfe

“ to do, who might thus grind a fuflicient quantity of grain for the confumption of the

family.”

This is an exa£l: defeription of the common quern. The introduction of this machine among

the Poor could be of no advantage. Grinding at the quern is hard work
;
(See Vaillant’s New

Travels, ii. 90. and Shaw, 231.) much above the ftrength of children; and, to grown-up perfons,

would occafion a lofs of time, and wafte of grain, which would more than counterbalance the

faving in mill-dues. By the peafantry in the Lowlands of Scotland, it is now entirely appropri-

ated to the grinding of malt, which they grind in fuch fmall quantities (perhaps half a peck at a

time)
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camp of Saul’. The harley-hread, which is now generally eaten by the

peafantry in Cumberland, differs but little, it is probable, from thofe

twenty loaves of barley which the manof Baal-Shalifha brought toEliflia

in Gilgal ; or from thofe jive barley-loaves^ of which our bleffed Lord

himfelf partook, with no other addition than a piece of broiled fifh.

And in what does the cake baken on the coalsj which Elijah found under

the juniper-tree in the wildernefs, appear to differ from the cakes of

Scotland, or bannocks, excepting that it was miraculoufly provided

Bufbequius mentions the baking of 'bread under the coals, by the

women of Bulgaria, in Turkey, as an ufual pra6lice in his time*.

Dr. Shaw fays, “ The Eaftern nations, in general, are great eaters of
“ bread; it being computed, that three perfons in four live entirely upon
“ it; or elfe upon fuch compofitions as are made of barley, or wheat-flour.

“ Frequent mention is made of this Ample diet, in the Holy Scriptures ;

time) as are not worth carrying to a common mill. Many of the Poor in the Highlands^

(for the fame reafon,) ufe it for grinding oats and barley into gradden
;
but it makes a great

deal of wafte, and the meal is fuch as no peafant in the richer parts of England would eat.

It is to be hoped that the philanthropic, but vifionary, fchemes of ere£ling mills and ovens

at the public expence, which I underhand are in contemplation in fome parts of the kingdom,

will be defifted from. To fay the lead of their ill effefls ; they will certainly be a wade of

money
;
produce jobs ; and probably end in monopoly. A refpeftable clergyman of my ac-

quaintance, with the mod charitable intentions, lately joined with his neighbours in raifing a

confideiable fubfcription to ere£l: a mill for grinding corn, (more efpecially oat meal, if it could

be introduced,) for the labourers in his parilh. The fcheme, however, has been obliged to

be new-modelled ; as it would have made the fubfcribers a company of traders
;
and fubjefled

them to the bankrupt laws : befides which, it was fuggeded, (what perhaps may not have oc-

curred to others no lefs benevolent padors, whofe aim is to benefit their parilhioners,) that

a clergyman could not trade, nor fell any merchandize, under forfeiture of the treble value.

’ Parched corn may have been pulfe, deeped in water, and then fried. Peafe, or beans, drefled.

in this manner, are called cartings in Scotland, and are a dated didi on the Sunday next

before Eader. They are fometimes fried with milk or butter. This is looked upon as a

kind of feed-time fead, as it is jud about the time of fowing thofe kinds of pulfe : it is not

improbable, that, about this period of the year, in Pagan times, propitiatory facrifices may

have been offered to Ceres, or fome other rural deity ;
and have given rife to this, dill very

prevalent, cudom.

» De Legat. Pure. Epid. 1 . p. 42. That this bread was alfo in ufe among the Greeks,

appears from a dialogue of Lucian’s, in which he fays, Empedocles, who was burned to

death in Mount Etna, was a-mhu u(T7rs§ syH^u(l>las «fT05, i. e-full of ajhes, like bread baked

under the coals. Lucian, ed. Bened. i. 305.

5
“ wkere
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“ where the flefli of animals, (though,Tometimes, indeed, it may be in-

“ eluded in the eating breads or making a meal,) is not often recorded.

“ In cities and villages, where there are public ovens, the bread is

“ufually leavened ; but among the Bedouueens^ Kahyles^ 2̂ ^ ioovi

“ the dough is kneaded, it is made into thin cakes, either to be baked im-
“ mediately upon the coals, or elfe in a Ta-jen,” (i. e. a ftallow earthen

vefiel, like a frying-pan.) “ Such were the unleavened cakes, which we
“ fo often read of in Scripture: fuch likewife were the cakes which
‘ Sarah made quickly ujion the hearth"

d'

Captain Forrefl: gives the following curious account of Sago -bread,

which is much ufed in the Moluccas. The Papua oven might, 1 think,

be applied to many culinary purpofes in England.
,

“ The Sago or Libley tree,” he fays, “ ]ias, like the Coco-nut tree, no
“ diflindl bark that peels ofF, and may be defined a long tube of hard

“ wood, about two inches thick, containing a pulp, or pith, mixed
“ with many longitudinal fibres. The tree being felled, it is cut into

“ lengths of about 5 or 6 feet. A part of the hard wood is then diced

“ off ; and the work-man, coming to the pith, cuts acrofs, (generally

‘‘ with an adze, made of hard wood, called Aneebo7ig^ the longitudi-

“ nal fibres and the pith together, leaving a part at each end uncut;

“ fo that, when it is excavated, there remains a trough, into which the

“ pulp is again put, mixed with water, and beat with a piece of wood
;

“ then the fibres, feparated from the pulp, fioat a-top, and the flour

“ fubfides. After being cleared in this manner, by feveral waters, the

pulp is put into cylindrical bafkets, made of the leaves of the tree,

“ and, if it is to be kept fome time, thofe balkets are generally funk in

“ frelh water, to keep it moift.

“ One tree will produce from two to four hundred weight of flour.

“ I have often found large pieces of the fago-tree on the fea-fhore,

“ drifts from other countries. The lago, thus ffeeped in the fait

“ water, had always a four dilagreeable fmell; and, in this flate, I dare

“ fay, the wild hogs would not taffe it. The leaf of the fago tree

“ makes the beff covering for houfes, of all the palm kind : it will laft

I

' Shaw’s Travels, 230.

“ feven
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“ feven years. Coverings of the Nipa, or common Attop, fuch as they

“ ufe on the fouth-welf coaft of Sumatra, will not lall: half the time.

“ When fago trees are cut down, frefli ones' fprout up from the roots.

“ We feldom or never fee fago in Europe, but in a granulated Rate.

“To bring it into this Rate from the flour, it muR be firR moiRened,

“ and palled through a fieve into an iron pot, (very fliallow,) held over

“ a fire, which enables it to afllime a globular form.

“ Thus all our grained fago is half-baked, and will keep long. The
“ pulp, or powder, of which this is made, will alfo keep long, if pre-

“ ferved from the air; but, if cxpofed, it prefently turns four.

“ The Papua oven, for this flour, is made of earthen-ware. It is

“ generally 9 Inches fquare, and about 4 deep ; it is divided into two
“ equal parts, by a partition parallel to it’s fides. Each of thofe parts

“ is fubdivided into 8 or 9, about an inch broad ; fo the whole contains

“ two rows of cells, about 8 or 9 in a row. When the cell is broad,

“ the fago cake is not likely to be well baked. I think the beR fized

“ cell is fuch as would contain an ordinary odlavo volume upon it’s

“ edge. When they are of fuch a fize, the cakes will be properly

“ baked, in the following manner:

“ The oven is fuppofed to have at it’s bottom a round handle, by

“ which the baker turns the cells downward upon the fire. When fuffi'-

“ ciently heated, it is turned with the mouths of the cells up ; and then

“ reRs upon the handle, (which is now become the bottom,) as on a

“ Rand.

“ WhilR the oven is heating, the baker is Rippofed to have prepared

“ his flour, by breaking the lumps fmall ; moiRening it with water, if

“ too dry ; and pafling it once or twice through a fieve ; at the fame
“ time rejedling any parts that look black, or fmell four. This done,

“ he fills the cells with the flour, lays a bit of clean leaf over, and with

“ his finger prefles the flour down into the cell; then covers all up with

“ leaves, and puts a Rone, or piece of wood, a-top, to keep in the heat.

“ In about 10 or 12 minutes, the cakes will be fufficiently baked, ac-

“ cording to their thicknefs ; and bread, thus baked, will keep, I am
“ told, feveral years. I have kept it twelve months, nor did vermin

VoL. I. 3X “ afledi
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“ affed it in that time. It may not be amifs to mix a little fait with

“ the flour.

“ The fago bread, frefh from the oven, eats juft like hot rolls. I

“ grew very fond of it, as did both my officers. If the baker hits his

“ time, the cakes will be nicely browned on each fide. If the heat be

“ too great, the corners of the cakes will melt into a jelly, which,,

when kept, becomes hard and horny ; and, if eat frelh, proves in-

“ fipid. When properly baked, it is in a kind of middle ftate, between
“ raw and jellied.

“ A fago cake, when hard, requires to be foakedin water before it be

“ eaten; it then foftens, and fwells into a curd, like bifeuit foaked; but,

“ if eat without foaking, (unlefs freffi from the oven,) it feels dilagree-

able, like fand, in the mouth.

“ No wonder, then, if agriculture be negleded in a country where
“ the labour of five men, in felling fago trees, beating the flour, and in-

“ ftantly baking the bread, will maintain a hundred. I muft own
“ my crew would have preferred rice; and when my fmall ftock of

“ rice, which I carried from Balambangan, was near expended, I have

“ heard them grumble, and fay, nanti makan roti Pajiua : ‘ we muft
“ ‘ foon eat Papua bread.’ But, as I took all opportunities of baking it

“ frefh, being almoft continually in port, they were very well con-

“ tented.

“ The Tago bread, intended for immediate ufe, need not be kept fo

“ long in the oven as what is intended for fea ufe, which may be faid

“ to refemble bifeuitk”

That men may live, and be ftrong to labour, with little or no ani-

mal food, is evinced by the field negroes in the Middle States of North

America, who are an healthy and hardy race of people ; and whole

labour is conftant, and fometimes fevere, although they are fed almoft

entirely on vegetables. The annual allowance, to a working Have, is

three barrels of India corn, (or maize,) equal to 15 Winchefter bulhels,

and a peck of fait. If to this, a few fait herrings, or now and then a

* Forrefl’s Voyage to the IMoIuccas, ed. 2. p. 39.

piece
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piece of rufty bacon is added, fuch additions are regarded as Indulgen-

ces. Aloft negroes, it is true, have, annexed to their quarter or cabin,

a fmall patch of ground, on which, at the few leifure hours allowed to

them, but particularly on Sundays, they work and raife potatoes, pom-

pions, onions, melons, coleworts, &c : they alfo very generally raife

chickens, and an houfe-pig, called a Jocky. But the chickens and the

pig are almoft always fold, to procure them a few extra articles of

drefs, as they are particularly fond of any thing that looks like finery.

The faG; is indifputable, that two-thirds of the flaves in Virginia, who
there compofe entirely the labouring claftes of the community, and

confift of, perhaps, not lefs than 300,000 fouls, are fed folely on dry

bread, called Paivn, which is made and baked much in the form of a
Scotch bannock, but generally eat hot, and dipped only in a little fait.

Their beverage is fimple water : and among all the topics of complaint

heard among the oppofers of the Slave Trade, it is remarkable, that

neither the fcantinefs nor the coarfenefs of their food are generally infifted

on. Nor could they be Infifted on, without doing violence to truth : for,

though the dwelling, the cloathing, and other accommodations of a

(lave, are, to the full, as fimple and mean as his diet ; inafmuch as the

whole maintenance of a working man, in Virginia, for a year, ufed to

be eftimated at left than forty fhillings fterling :—there are no com-
plainings among them, nor, in general, any caufe for complaint. If

they are made to work hard, and with few or no intermiftions of labour,

they know and feel, that they are, what they deem, well houfed, well

clad, and well fed, with no thought or care of their own : in general

too, they are ftrong and well made, (inftances of deformity being ex-

tremely rare among them
;) go forth cheerfully to their labour

; and, if

left informed, (which, however, is not always the cafe,) are certainly

neither lefs healthy, and, perhaps, not lefs happy, than the labouring

olaftes are in England. Their miferies do not arife from want of good

food.

This annual allowance of corn, to negro flaves, is, out of relpe(51: to

their convenience, doled out to them, when v'anted, in fmall portions;

but always in whole corn, which they themfelves grind into meal, at an

hand-mill, with wliich every quarter, (fo the cottages of negroes are

called,) is fupplied. Sometimes, inftead of Jiawn, or poan, they regale

3X2 themfelves
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• themfelves with another mefs, alfo made of Indian corn, called homony.

The whole grain, moiftened with a little water, is put into a wooden

mortar, and there, (like the knocked hear of Scotland,, or knocked bigg of

Cumberland,) beaten with a wooden peftle, till the hulk or Ikin, which

is particularly thin, comes off: then, like flummery^ or fowens-, it is

limmered over a flow fire, till, with the affiftance of a few French

beans, it becomes a pulpy and nutritious foup : and, though feafoned

only with fait, and a kind of baffard pimento, which their own woods

flipply, and a few^ grains of capficum, raifed by themfelves, it is fo fa-

voury and palatable a food, that it is hardly lefs common to fee homony

at the tables of rich, than it is to fee it among labourers.. Among many
more objeclionable things, which might be mentioned, in the manage-

ment of negroes, it certainly is as little to tlie credit of their owners,,

as it is to their own comfort, that they fo rarely eat their morfel, feated

with their family, at a table. Here, where the practice is fo common,
that not only the loweff peafaut eats his meal at a table, but alfo has

' his table covered with a table-cloth ; it may not, perhaps, be fo readily .

perceived, as it is by thofe who have been witneffes to a contrary prac-

tice, that the fitting together at a table, is, perhaps, one of the ftrongeft

charadleriffks of civilization and refinement k.

If it be true, as we are confidently told it is, that Maize will'

thrive and fucceed, as well in England, as it does in the United States

of America, and in many of the circles of Germany^ it is not eafy to

affign a good reafon for it’s not being more generally cultivated. On
land equally good, wfith but equal Ikill and labour, the increafe is laid

to be greater than of wheat : and the faving of labour in the in-gatherino-,

during the bufy feafon of harveft, is of very ferious moment.. It is laid,

moreover, to be a grain particularly nutritious : negroes have a notion,

that they never would have ftrength fufficient to undergo their daily

toils, if fed only on wheaten-bread,.

The principal advantage which the labourers in the North of Eng-

* Hence, It has always ftruct me, that there Is a particular force In the phrafe a menfa ti

ihoro, which occurs In articles of reparation between man and wife. Neither of the terms

are. In any fenfe, applicable to negroes, or favagesj who, literally fpeaking, have neither bed

nor board.

land,
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land pofTefs over their countrymen in the South, confifts in the great

variety of cheap and favory foups, which the ufe of barley and barley-

bread affords them an opportunity of making. The cheapnefs of fuel

is, perhaps, another reafon why the culinary preparations of the North-

ern pealant are fo much diverlified, and his table fo often fupplied with

hot difhes. The following is one of the ufual foups made by la-

bourers’ families, in the counties of Northumbedand and Cumberland.

It confifts of meat, oat-meal, barley, (with the hulks taken oft, in the

manner above-mentioned %) and pot-herbs, fuch as onions, chives,

parfley, thyme, &c. in the following proportions

:

A pound of good beef, or mutton, 6 quarts of water, and 3 ounces

of barley, are boiled till the liquor is reduced to about three quarts: one

ounce of oat-meal, v hich has been previoufly mixed up with a little

cold water, and a handful, or more, of herbs, are added, after the broth

has boiled fome time. Some put in a greater, and others a lefsy

quantity of water : the above, however, is the moft ufual proportion

:

a pint, or a pint and a half, of the broth, with 8 ounces of barley-bread,

makes a very good fupper. The day the broth is made, the dinner

ufually is broth, with part of the meat, bread, and potatoes, chopped

and boiled ;
and the fupper is broth and bread : the next day, the dinner

is cold meat from the broth, warm potatoes, broth and bread
; and the

fupper, bread and broth warmed up, but not boiled again. The broth

will keep good three days, if kept cool ; and may be heated when
wanted. Veal, pork, bacon, lean beef, or mutton, will not make fuch

good broth, with this proportion of water : it will, however, ftill be very

palatable ;
and not a drop of the liquor is loft, or wafted, whatever meat

is boiled in it. To roaft meat, is conftdered, by the country people in the

North, as the moft prodigal method of cooking it ;
becaufe that culinary

procefs does not aftbrd them the opportunity of converting a conftdera-

ble quantity of water into a nutritious and wholfome foup.

Boiled milk, another very common difti in the North, is milk boiled

with oat-meal, in the proportion of one handful of meal to three pints

of milk. The meal is put into the pot whilft the milk is boiling, and

is foon after taken oft' the fire, and eaten with barley-bread for break-

faft or fupper.

Could the ufe of barley, oat-meal, foups, &c. be introduced inta the
* See p. 49p,

6 Southi
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South of England, the fituation of the labouring claffes would, at once,

be greatly improved: fo ftrong, however, are the prejudices entertained

by them, againfl: thefe forts of food, that their introduftion would be

attended with confiderable difficulty. It is generally fuppofed by the

people in the South, and even afferted by fome of the Faculty, that

thele kinds of (apparently coarfe] food are neither fo vffiolfome, nor fo

nutritious, as the wheaten-bread, which conftitutes the chief diet of

labourers in the counties adjoining the metropolis k It is not a very

uncommon opinion in Kent and Suffex, that even brown wheaten-

bread is purgative and relaxing.

The prejudice againfl; rye-bread is equally ftrong in the South of

England. In feveral parts of the kingdom, however, rye and wheat are

conhdered an excellent fpecies of bread. “ In Nottinghamfhire, opu-

“ lent farmers confume one-third wheat, one-third rye, and one-third

“ barley ; but their labourers do not relifh it, and have loft their rye-

“ as they exprefs itk” The following mode of compofing rye-

bread is faid to have anfwered extremely well, on a long trial
; and is

recommended by the Board of Agriculture. “ Suppofing a bufhel of

“ rye to weigh fixty pounds, to that add one-fourth part, or fifteen

“ pounds, of rice. This is all ground down together, and, taking out the

‘‘ broad bran only, which feldom exceeds four and a half, or five

pounds, for that quantity, it is thus prepared for houffiold ufe. Four-

“ teen pounds of this flour, when baked into bread, and well foaked in

“ the oven, will produce twenty-two pounds weight of bread, which is

“ a furplus of three pounds and a half in fourteen pounds, over and

above what is ufually produced in the comnaon procefs of converting

“ houfhold wheat-flour into bread. TTe aftringent quality of the rice,

“ thus mixed with rye, corre6i;s the laxative quality of the latter, and

“ makes it equally ftrong and neurifhing, with the fame weight of

“ common wheaten bread k”

It muft, however, be confefTed, that bread, into which rye enters

in any confiderable proportion, can feldom be made as pleafant and pa-

latable as admixtures of other forts of grain. It’s unpleafant tafte is

* If wheat is more nutritious than our other kinds of grain, I conceive It is fo from con-

taining a confiderable quantity of animal mjMtter : this ftriking peculiarity occurs alfo in

Indian corn. See the Report of the Board of Agriculture on Potatoes.

* Ann. of Agric. xxv. 580. * Ibid.

perhaps
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perhaps owing to it’s being badly prepared, or not well baked but,

upon the whole, there Teems to be Tufficient 'foundation for the remarks

on this fubject, addrelTed by Dr. Pearfon, of Birmingham, to the Board

of Aoriculture. He obferves, v/ith reejard to the means of leilenino; the

conlumption of wheat, by the fubftitution of other grain, that, next to

Indian corn, none are likely to anfwer fo well as oats. “ For making
“ bread, with other admixtures,” he fays, “ I prefer oats to either barley

“ or rye ; for barley-meal gives a heavy, vifcid, and flatulent bread, and

“ bread that contains a large portion of rye-flour readily becomes
“ acelcent, and confequently very unfit for children, and frequently difa-

“ grees even with grown-up perfons; whereas the wholfome qualities of

“ oat-meal, and it’s fitnefs as an aliment for man, are proved in the

moft fatisfadlory manner, by the healthinefs and vigour of the inha-

“ bitants of the Northern pai ts of Great Britain, to whom it is the

“ principal food, both in the infant and adult ftate. In addition to the

“ objedtions already thrown out againft barley and rye, it may be meii-

“ tioned, that they are confiderably dearer than oats, which, at the time

“ that a cheap provifion for the Poor is required, is a matter of no fmall

“ moment. Under every point of view, therefore, oats feem to be

preferable to the other fpecies of grain, as a general fiibflitute for

“ wheats.”

The principal confumption of barley in the South of England

land is in malt liquor : it may, however, be doubted, whether a given

quantity of barley and water, reduced by the culinary art into a thick

foup, does not contain more nourifhment than the fame quantity of

barley and water, converted by the procefs of fermentation into beer.

Certain it is that a perfon might fubfifl: entirely on harley-broth but it

is not probable, that porter alone would long fupport a perfon in good

health. The true ufe of this valuable grain is well underflood in the

North: and the frequent recurrence which is, there,- made to it, for com-

pofing palatable mixtures, is a pratlical inflance of the juftice of Count

Rumford’s remarks on it’s extraordinary .nutritive power. The appo-

* The Reader will find a detailed account of the procefs of making rye-bread, in Count

Rumford’s Effays, i. 438.

* Appendix to Experiments on the GompoGtion of Various liinds of Bread *, by the Board

of Agriculture. See Ann. of Agric. xxv. 585.

4 fitenefs
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lUenefs of the following paffage in his Effays on Food, will be a fuffici-

ent apology for it’s infertion in this place. He fays :
“ It is not in

“ bread, but in foups, that barley can be employed to the greatefl ad-

“ vantage. It is aftonilhing how much water a fmall quantity of bar-

“ ley-meal will thicken, and change to the confiftency of a jelly
; and’

“ if my fufpicions with regard to the part which water ads in nutrition

“ are founded, this will enable us to account, not only for the nutri-

“ tive quality of barley, but alfo for the fame quality, in a Rill higher

“ degree, which fago and ialoop are known to poffefs. Sago and faloop

“ thicken, and change to the confiftency of a jelly, and, as I fuppofe,

“ prepare for decompofition, a greater quantity of water than barley ;

“ and both fago * and faloop "" are known to be nutritious in a very ex-

“ traordinary degree. Barley will thicken and change to a jelly, much
“ more water, than any other grain, with which we are acquainted,

“ rice even not excepted; and 1 have found reafon to conclude, from

* Sago is a farinaceous fubftance, prepared from the pith of a palm-tree, which grows in

the Eaft Indies, and to which Botanifts have given the name of Cycas circhuilis. An inferior

fort, from a different tree, is produced in the Weft Indies. Tapioca is another of the many
mucilaginous and mealy fubftances, which may be obtained from the palm-tree. It is ex-

tradled from the roots of a fpecies of the Jatropha or Cajfava

;

and Is brought from the Weft

Indies and South America. Both tapioca and /ago are highly nutritious, and require no

bther preparation than to be moiftened with hot water, or to be boiled in water. A little

fugar and fpice, or wine, are palatable, and wholfome, additions to them. They may be

made with milk into thick pottage. Tapi$ca Is often ufed In puddings, In the fame manner

as rice. See an ufeful little pamphlet, intituled, “ An Enumeration of the Principal Vegeta-

“ bles, &c. that may be fubftituted in place of Wheat, and other Bread-corn.” Printed for

Baldwin, Paternofter-row, 1796. SagOf made in England from wheaten- flour, is one of the

few articles of diet that are excifed. It falls under the denomination of ftarch.

2 Salep is the root of a fpecies of orchis^ which is much cultivated In the Eaft, but grows

In England fpontaneoufly. That which v/e receive from Turkey, is in oval pieces, of a yel-

lowifh white colour, very hard, and almoft pellucid. The Englifh orchh may be made into

falep, without difficulty. It is faid to have a fuperior quality of thickening water, above

flour. In the proportion of two and a half to one. (See Phil. Tranf. lix. i.) It is alfo thought

to contain the greateft quantity of vegetable nouriftiment in the fmalleft bulk, which renders

it extremely convenient as a portable foup. It appears, from Dr. Percival, thatfalep may

be prepared, in that part of England where labour is high, at about 8d. or lod. the pound ;

or even cheaper j and that a fufficient quantity of it for a day’s fubliftence, might be fold for

2|d. Dr. Percival enumerates many other excellencies of this vegetable, and recommends

it as a very ufeful addition to bread. Eflays Med. and Exp. vol. ii.

“ the
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“ the refult of innumerable experiments, which, in the courfe of leveral

“ years, have been made, under my diredlion, in the public kitchen of
“ the Houfe of Induftry at Munich, that, for making foup, barley is by
“ far the befl: grain that can be employed. Were I called upon to give

an opinion in regard to the comparative nutritioufnefs of barley-meal

“ and wheat-flour, 'when ufed in foujis^ I Ihould not hefitate to fay, that

“ I think the former at leafl three or four times as nutritious as the

“ latter. Scotch broth is known to be one of the mofl: nourifhing difhes

“ in common ufe ;
and there is no doubt but it owes it’s extraordinary

“ quality to the Scotch, (or pearl,) barley, which is always ufed in

“ preparing it. If the barley be omitted, the broth will be found to

“ be poor and wafliy, and will afford little nourifliment ; but any of

“ the other ingredients may be retrenched; even the meat ; without

“ impairing very fenfibly the nutritive quality of the food. It’s flavour
‘ “ and palatablenefs may be impaired by fuch retrenchments ; but if the

“ water be well thickened with the barley, the food will ftill be vei*y

“ nourifhing.

“ In preparing the foup ufed in feeding the Poor in the Houfe of
“ Induftry at Munich, pearl barley has hitherto been ufed ; but I have

“ found, by fome experiments I have lately made in London, that pearl

“ barley is by no means neceffary, as common barley-meal will anfwer

“ to all intents and purpofes juft as well. In one refpedl it anfwers

“ better ; for it does not require half fo much boiling

The Count adds the following general diredlions for preparing a cheap

foup from barley :
“ Firft, each portion of foup fhould confift of one pint

“ and a quarter, which, if the foup be rich, will afford a good meal to

“ a grown perfon.” This, I am perfuaded, is a very fair allowance; and

is as much as a North-country labourer, in general, allows himfelf.

Such a portion will,” he fays, “ in general, wxigh about one pound
“ and a quarter, or twenty ounces averdupois. Secondly, the bafts of

“ each portion of foup fhould confift of one ounce and a quarter of bar-

“ ley meal, boiled with one pint and a quarter of water, till the whole

be reduced to the imiform confiftency of a thick jelly. All other ad-

VoL, L
* Eflays, 284.

JY “ ditions
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•“ dition^ to the foup do little elle than help to make it more palatable

;

“ or, hy rendering a long maflication neceJTary, to increafe and prolong

“ the pleafure of eating : both thefe objedls are, however, of very great

“ importance, and too mcicli attention cannot be paid to them
; but both

“ of them may, with proper management, be attained without much
“ expcnce.”

The following receipt for the cheapefl food, which the Count thinks

it would be poffible to provide in this country, is highly deferving the

attention of the mafters and governors of work-houfes :

Receijit- for a very cheap Soup,

“ Take of water eight gallons, and mixing with it 51b. of barley meal,

boil it to the conhftency of a thick jelly. Seafon it with fait, pepper,

“ vinegar, fweet herbs, and four red herrings, pounded in a mortar.

“ Inftead of bread, add to it ylb. of Indian corn, made into Samp ; and
“ flirring it together with a ladle, ferve it up immediately in portions of

“ 20 ounces.

Samp, which is here recommended, is a difh faid to have been in-

‘‘ vented by the favages of North America, who have no corn-mills. It

“ is Indian corn deprived of it’s external coat, by foaking it ten or twelve

“ hours in a lixivium of water and wood-aflies. This coat, or hufk,

“ being feparated from the kernel, rifes to the furface of the water;

“ while the grain, w'hich is fpecifically heavier than w^'ater, remains at

“ the bottom of the veffel; which grain, thus deprived of it’s hard coat

“ of armour, is boiled, or rather fimmered for a great length of time,

“ two days forinflance, in a kettle of water placed near the fire. When
“ fufficiently cooked, the kernels wdll be found to be fwelled to a great

“ fize, and burfl open; and this food, wTich is uncommonly fweet and

“ nourifhing, may be ufed in a great variety of ways ; but the bed: way
“ of ufing it is to mix it with milk, and w'ith foups, and broths, as a

“ fubfiitute for bread. It is even better than bread for thefe purpofes ;

“ for, befides being quite as palatable as the very befl bread, as it is lefs

“ liable than bread to grow too foft when mbxed with thefe liquids,

“ without being difagreeably hard, it requires more maflication, and

confequently tends more to increafe and prolong the pleafure of eating.

4. “ The
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“ The foup which may be prepared with the qiiahtities of ingredients

“ mentioned in the foregoing receipt, will be fufixcient.fiqri,^^, perfons ;

“ and the coft of thefe ino-redients will be as follows : .1 , .O •
, J - -

“ For 51b. of barley-meal at i^d. the barley being reckoned
“ at the prefent very high price of it in this country, viz.

“ 5s. 6d. per bulhel - - - -

“ 51b. of Indian corn, at I :|;d. the pound -
^

- 6
;^

“ 4 red herrings - - - - *

- 3
“ Vinegar - - - - - - i

“ Salt - - - - - - I

“ Pepper and fweet herbs - , - 2

20|d.

“ This fum, (2o|d.) divided by 64, the number of portions of foup,

“ gives fomething lefs than one-third of a penny for the coft of each

“ portion. But, at the medium price of barley in Great Britain, and of

“ Indian corn, as it may be afforded here, I am perfuaded that this foup

“ may be provided at 0;/^farthmg the portion of 20 ounces

It is not to be expected that milk fliould ever form a confiderable part

of the diet of labourers in the South of England, until the praCtice of

keeping cows becomes more general among cottagers than it is at pre-

fent. In many parts of the ifland, however, confiderable difficulties will

occur, in attempting to introduce this cuftom. In the vicinity of large

towns, the value of grafs land is much too high to enable labourers to

rent it to advantage : and in other diftricls, where there is hardly any

thing but arable land, and the maintenance of a cow depends on firaw,

turnips, cabbages, or purchafed hay, the fyflem of cow-keepiug is much
too operofe for a labourer to engage in. A garden, however, will prove

of infinite benefit to a labourer in almoft every fituation, but moreefpe-

cially in arable countries, where he would find it difficult to procure

fufficient paflure to maintain a cow both in Summer and Winter
; and

where, although he might be able to cultivate a few acres of arable land

, for

* Eflays, i. 286.

3 Y2
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for Winter food for his cow, he would not always be able to procure

hay, for Summer food, from the farmers.

I am., however, perfuaded, that, even in London, where milk is ex-

tremely dear, (now 3^d. the quart,) poor houfholders might oecafionally

ufe it to conftderable advantage. A fmall quantity of it,judiciouflyapplied^

would render many dilhes tender and delicate, which, from their tough-

nefs, and the drought which they occalion, are not only unpalatable, but

expenlive. A labouring man, in the metropolis, who thinks he cannot

afford milk, and therefore obliges his family to drink their tea in a very

crude ftate, by way of economy, buys himfelf half a pound of fat bacon,

(at lod. or is. the pound,) for dinner^ This creates fuch a thirft, that

he is fain to allay it with no inconfiderable quantity of porter. As for

lalt filh, (an article of diet which feems to be peculiarly fuited to the-

poorer inhabitant of a great commercial city,) it feems now going very

generally into difufe
;
and is little eaten, except on particular occafions..

This is not to be wondered at ; for, in the common way that it is cooked,

lalt filh is hard, dry, and unfavoury. A fauce is abfolutely elTential to.

render it palatable : but eggs and butter, which are the ufual appendages

to this difh, are much too expenlive for the greater part of the labouring

claffes. I remember eating, a few years ago, at Rome, a moR exquilite

dilh, which I have often regretted was not more generally known in

England. It conlilled of fait filh, milk, and fliced potatoes, with a very

few herbs. The harfhnefs and drynefs, V'hich are fo predominant in

all faked meat in England, were entirely annihilated. I cannot, indeed,

conceive a more nutritious mixture of ingredients from the animal and

vegetable kingdom, than cod, or falmon, (which is often cheaper in

London than butcher’s meat,) with milk and potatoes. This difh

of fait or frclh filh, milk, and potatoes, feafoned with onions, or chives,

and parfley,&c. is very common in France and Scotland. Salmon will not

anfwer fo well with milk; only white filh,—fuch as haddock, cod, tur-

bot, plaice, foie, flounder, whiting, &c. will make good foup. In Scot-

land, they likewife make a very excellent pudding of oat-meal mixed

with butter, (or the livers of haddocks,) feafoned with pepper, lalt,

onions, &c. crammed into the heads of frelh haddocks. It is fometimes

hiade into dumplins, and boiled along with the filh»
’

d With
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With regard to broths andfoupSjCompofed of barley-meal, or oat-meal,

and potatoes, the averfion to them in many parts of the South is almoft

infuperable. I have known initances during the lafl: winter, when the

Poor were extremely diftreffed by the high price of provifions, of their

rejeding foup which was ferved at a Gentleman’s table. Their common
outcry was :

“ this is walhy fluff, that affords no nourifhment : we will

“ not be fed on meal, and chopped potatoes, like hogs !” Even in their

employers, ancient prejudices are, in general, fo deeply rooted, that they

are perfuaded, that a diet, which chiefly confifts of liquids, will not enable

their labourers to perform their work ; or, (to ufe an homely phrafe,)

that it will not flick to their ribs, like plain dry wheaten bread n

I readily

* The following judicious experiments and obfervations on flour and bread were delivered,

by Dr. Irving, to the Committee of the Houfe of Commons appointed (in 1774) to confider

of the methods pradlifed In making flour from wheat, 8c c. See Report (which was ordered

to be reprinted 9th Nov. 1795,) p- 72-

EXPERIMENTS a7id OBSERV^ITIONS on Flour and Bread, delivered to the Committet

by Dr. iRyiNG.

** To grind wheat into flour with the greateft advantage, the mill-ftone fhould make about

fixty revolutions in a minute ; if fafter, the ftones acquire too much heat, and give a burnt

tafte to the meal ; if flower, a p'art of it adheres firmly to the bran or hulk, and cannot be

feparated in the bolting.

“ Flour, w'hen kept fome time, evaporates a part of it’s moifture, becomes lefs adhefive and

clammy, lofes fomewhatof it’s agreeable tafte, and iaibibes a greater portion of water in the

making of it into dough : the bread of it appears fmoother in the cutting, whiter in the grainj

dries fooner, and becomes more crumbly, than the bread ot new flour. Thefe reafims induce

the baker to prefer old flour to new in the making of bread.
’

** The yeaft of porter does not raife bread fo perfeSly as that produced from fmali beer ;

befides, it is very bitter to the tafte : the*baker, therefore, in London, inftead of ufinga

fuiiicient quantity of yeaft for the leavening of his bread, mixes only a fmall portion of It

with flour and water, made to the confiftence of a fyrup, called fpnnge i w'hich, when fer-

mented, Is added to the flour 5 and being worked up together into dough, the whole mafs is

fuffered to ferment.

“ This method, however, of leavening the dough, is by no means fo good as that in which

yeaft only is ufed ; as it gives the bread a four tafte, frequently perceptible in that of Lon-

don. 1 find, by experiment, three pounds and a half of flour, kept a year in a dry place, re-

quires two pounds of water to make it into dough, and lofes in the baking into bread ten

ounces ; but, from the variable age, drynefs, and quality of the flour, with the indeterminate

degrees of kneading and baking, it is impoffible to afeertain the exaft proportion of water

in all cafes j nor is any uniform proportion ever obferved by tl^ bakers.

“ Flour
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1 readily admit, that a diet, confiRing entirely of liquids, would nei-

ther gratify the palate, nor enable the body to fupport any violent

fatigue. There is, however, a medium between food entirely liquid

and entirely folid. And, after all, I am perfuaded, that the South-coun-

try labourer, notwithftanding his convitlion of the neceffity of fubRan-

“ Flour made from heated or damaged corn does not thoroughly mix with water, foas to

form a pcrfeA dough, unlefs a fmall portion of alum be added. In this cafe, the baker is in-

duced to ufe it j as he may be likewife when the water with which he makes the dough is

-very mmldy
;
alum having the property of purifying it. I find, however, by the experiment

of diilolving the lalt from bread by water, and adding to the folution an alcali, (which would

difcover the earth of alum by precipitation,) that the bakers in London very feldom yfe alum^

but fubflitute hard pump-water, vidth an extraordinary quantity of common fait ; which, in

fome meafure, anfwer their purpofe, in the working of damaged flctur.

“ Flour, or bread, freed of it’s fait, being burnt in a crucible, leaves behind only a very fmali

portion of earth ; but if chalk, lime, whiting, bone afli, or any calcareous fubftance, be mixed

with either, thefe foreign ingredients will remain unconfumed in the crucible, and the quantity

may be perfectly afcertained.

“The mixture of thefe ingredients with flour or bread may alfo be difcovered, by adding

fpirit of fait well diluted with water; and their quantity known by precipitation with a fixt

alcali. The following Experiments were made with a view of afcertaining thefe fads

;

• “E XP E R I ME NT ift.

“ One pound of fine flour burnt in a crucible, left behind twenty-eight grains of earth ; of

which nineteen were fandy matter ; the remainder foluble in an acid.

“EXPERIMENT 2d.

One pound of bread of a, quartern loaf, freed of its fait by water, and treated in the fame

manner, gave forty-three grains ; of which twenty-nine were fandy matter ; the reft foluble

by an acid.

« E X P E R I M E N T 3d.

“ One pound of bread added to fpirit of fait,' fufficiently diluted with dlftillcd water, gave

fcarce any precipitation of earth, by adding a fixt alcali.

' “ From thefe and other chemical trials, feveral times repeated, with flour and bread pro-

cured in many parts of London and Weftmlnfter, the refult was nearly the fame; except

that coarfe flour'and bread contained a few grains more of earthy matter. It evidently ap-

pears, tlierefore, that no frauds were praAifed in tlie above famples.

“The defeAs of the London bread feem to be owing to the following caufes

;

“ I ft. The ufe of old flour, In preference to new ;
which gives the bread a lefs favoury tafte.

2d. The employingj^wwg^, inftead of yeaft ; which generally gives a four, unpalatable,

tafte to the bread.

3d. Not kneading it fufficiently, but, In place of that labour, ufing too great a quantity

©f water ; which makes the bread heavy and unpleafant.
“ Charles IrvihcP
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tial diet, takes more liquids into his ftomach; than the Cumberland or

the Yorkfhire-manh Exclufive of beer, (when he can afford it,) and

fpirits, the quantity of water, (which, with tea, forms a deleterious be-

verage, that is feldom qualified with milk of fugar,) poured down the

throats of a labourer’s family, is aftonifhing.
^ 'Any perfon who will'give

himfelf the trouble of ftepping into the cottages of Middlefex and Surrey

at meal-times, will find, that, in poor families, tea is not only the ufual

beverage in the morning and evening,, but is. generally drank in large

quantities even at dinner. Whether this exotic is more palatable or

more nutritious than home-rai'fed barley converted into broth, I leave

to Medical Gentlemen to determine.

There is a material difference in thediabits of labourers in the diffe-

rent parts of the kingdom, in the article of drinking, both with regard

to the quantity and the quahty of the liquors they confume.. The
Reader will find lome details in the Second Volume of this Work, on- the

fubjedl, which, I fear, will juflify the conclufion, that temperance does

not appear to be an Englifh virtue. We are ftill much addidled to the

propenfity, which has been fo 'often aferibed to Northern nations
; and

Shakfpeare, were he alive, n'light, with- great truth, delineate us, as

he did tw'o hundred years ago, as “ moft potent in potting It

might indeed be fuppofed, from. Davenant’s account of the malt liquor

drank in the metropolis in his days, and the prefent confiimption,.as far

as it can be colledted from, the tax on beer, that either the population of

this great city had declined, or that, in becoming .more opulent, we
had alfo become more abftemious. Neither* of thefe fadls, however, it

is probable,* is the cafe : Iconfefs myfelfunable to detedl the fallacy of

Dr. Price’s fuppofition of a declining population, as‘far as it is founded

* Though the South-country labourer takes as much barley Into his ftomach as the North

countryman, who eats barley-bread and barley-broth, there is this material difference between

them j the one feldom gets it in the South till it has been loaded with the malt and beer, or

fpirit, duties. Thofe who ufe their barley for foup and bread, have at leaft the fatisfadlion .

of tafting it unexcifed.

» Othello, A, 2. S. 3.
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on the fuperior produce of the hereditary and temporary excife for three

years, ending in 1689, beyond what it was when he wrote. The ad-

ditional duties which have been impofed on beer fince the Revolution,

do not fufficiently account for the decreafed confumption of malt li-

quor, which he fappofes has taken place.

I have made feveral unfuccefsful attempts, in various parts of the

kingdom, to obtain information of the quantity of malt and fpirituous

liquors drank in parifhes, where I had reafon to think the confumption

was veay conhderable, notwithftanding the apparent inability of the

inhabitants to indulge themfelves in the purchafe of thefe fuperfluities

;

but, for obvious reafons, I have fcarcely ever been able to learn any

thing on this head, fo completely fatisfadlory as was hoped for, either

from excife-men, mafters of ale-houfes, or others. From various cir-

cumftances, however, (fome of which I fhall take notice of, in a fub-

fequent part of this Chapter,) I am perfuaded, that the confumption of

labourers, in purchafed liquor, (whatever exceptions particular diftridls

may furnifh,) is in general prodigious. A tolerably accurate eflimate

might probably be formed, (from various documents relative to the re-

venue,) of the whole amount of wine, beer, and fpirituous liquors an-

nually confumed in England. I have not the means of entering into

thefe details, any further than by a Ihort ftatement of the produce of

the taxes on the principal liquors confumed in England in the year

ending on the loth O^ober 1795.

Account
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Account of the Net Produce of the P.xcife and CufomSy on Spirituous

and Vinous Liquors, for ojie Year, ending the loth OBober 1795.

Excise, England.

BEER £ i>95 S>US
Cyder, perry, and verjuice 19,456

Walt perpetual

Annual malt, mum, cyder and

629,072

perry - - - 574.799

Wine _ - _

Ditto, additional duty, 24th

318,536

Feb. 1795 591,876

Britilh fpirits 711,838

Ditto foreign - - _

Ditto Britifli additional duty

532,133

5th Jan. 1791 119,043

Ditto foreign ditto

Ditto Britifli additional duty

107,151

24th Feb. 1794 120,209

Ditto foreign ditto

Ditto Britifli additional duty

106,733

24th Feb. 1795 63,777

Ditto foreign ditto 28,076

Metheglin, including vinegar

Excise, Scotland.

20,628

Malt perpetual 23,959

Spirits, Britifli 42,000

Ditto, quarteriy remittance - 36,000

Ditto foreign 13,000

Ditto foreign, 1794 5000

Wine

Annual malt, mum, cyder and

18,000

perry - - - 1 2,040

,^6,051,461

Customs, Great Britain.

Spirits—Brandy - £ 13,858

Geneva 14,278

Rum - 31,612

Wine —' Canary 1,326

French 11,107

Madeira - 10,208

Portugal - 429,936

Rheiiifh 1,259

Spanilh 87,539

Total cuftoms - 601,123

Total excife 6,051,461

Total cuftoms and excife 6,652,584

1

The Reader may be enabled to afcertain the annual conlumption of

wine with tolerable exadlnefs, and to form fome guels at the quantity

of fpirits, (annually drank,) which have paid duty, from the produce

of- the additional (excife) duties impofed laft year on thefe articles.

VoL. I. 3 Z Addi-
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Additional duties in 1795.

ton of French wine imported ^'^0 0 0

ditto other foreign wine - 20 0 0

barrel fweets made in England 0 1

1

7?

gallon of fpirits made in England 0 0 I

ditto wafh - - - 0 0 I

ditto brandy fmgle, imported 0 0 10

ditto above proof - 0 I 8

ditto rum,from BritifhW.I.hng. 0 0 8

ditto above proof - 0 I 4
ditto from other parts,fing. 0 0 10

ditto above proof - 0 I 8

^ySSG.s. c.io

by 35^.3.0.11

h 35 G . 3.C.12

This additional duty oh wine produced, for the year ending on 5th

July 1796,

Wines imported - - ^711,264 (Little or none, it is probable,

was French.)

Sweets, or home-made wines 10,503 From accounts laid before the

Houfe of Commons.
From this it appears that of foreign wines

w'ere imported about - - 35>500 - tons.

The above duty on home-made wines

(us. ']\dL. the barrel,) gives - 18,102 barrels.

* It will appear from the following ftatement, that the meafure of excifing wine, which
was adopted in 1786, have increafed the legal confumption, and, confequently, the revenue
very confiderably.

Quantity imported in —

Average increafe — —

Tons.
Duty after deducing

- - Drawbacks.

1790 29,189 £ 804,167
1791 33,092 910,920
1792 35 >S 25 1,031,704

97,806 2,746,791

— — 32,602 9 ' 5>597
i — — * 5 >9S 3 625>454

— Tons 16,649 Duties ^^290,143

reafe of the Revenue,” &c. printed by Stockdale, p. 25.

It1
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It Js not fo ealy to form an efiimate of the quantity of foreign and

home-made fpirits confumed in Great Britain ; as the account of du-

ties arifmg from them relates to various forts, on which very different

duties are impofed. It is, however, probable, that, with the exception

of the laft year, during which the dirtillerics were flopped, the con-

lumption has not, of late years, been lefs than it was thirty years ago.

llr. Price, in his obfervations on the Population of England and Wales,

gives the following account of the confumption of fpirits id England.

It fhews the progrefs of gin-drinking, which feems to have been mofl

prevalent about the years 1750 and 1751.

The annual average of fpirits drawn from malted corn
,
cyder, me

lafTcs, and brewers walh.
Gallons.

In the years 1692 and 1693 was 2,329,48^

I 730 and 1731 — 6,658,788

and 1751 — 11,326,976

1752 and 1753 — 7,500,000

1767 and 1 768 —
k / 3,663,568

Mr. Colquhoiui eflimates the annual confumption of gin and com-

pounds in the metropolis at 3,000,000 of gallons

Dr. Price adds, that the annual average of excifeable brandy im-

ported in 1688 and 1689 was 1,713,974 gallons.

1767 and 1768 — 1,612,631

A very confiderable addition may be made to this amount, for the

quantity of brandy annually fmuggled into this kingdom in times of

Peace.

Owing to the floppage of the diflilleries, the duties on fpirits have

confiderably decreafed fince laft year. Some idea of the progreflive

increafe of this branch of revenue, in the preceding years, may be

formed from the following information, which is contained in various

accounts laid before the Houfe of Commons, in the laft and preceding

month, (Oct. 1796.)

* Treatifeon the Police, 2d ed. p. 40.

3 Z 2 Old
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Old Duty on Britilh Spirits for England.

1792 ^644,104
•

1793 603,402
Yearsending the lothOclober < 1794 655.658

1795 71 1,836

L 1796 98,207

Produce of additional Duties impofed in 1793, I794> and 1795.

y duty impofed in 1793?

Foreign d'ia o
additional duty impofed in 1794,

^ 795 . -

produced for the year

ending 5th July 1796,

-

‘

k.

Scotland.

£36,000
36,000-

36,000

36.000
18.000

£ 42>2 59
-

107,13a

43,687
103,22

1

46,718
1 04,0 1 X

Of beer, it is hardly poffible to form a guefs at the amount annually

conl'umetl in Great Britain, as a very confiderable quantity is brewed at

home, which is exempted from duty, and of courfe neither it’s

quahty, nor quantity, can be afcertained with any tolerable degree of

precifion. Div Price ' would infer, from the fuperior produce of the

hereditary and temporary excife for the three years ending in 1689,

over any fubfequent period that has occurred fince, that the population

of the' country has decreafed fince the Revolution. The imfairnefs,

however, of felecling this particular period for the purpofe of his argu-

ment-, has been fufficiently expofed"': and it appears, that a confidera-

ble increafe has taken place, if the produce of this excife, in modern

times, be compared with it’s produce in the years immediately fubfe-

quent to, and in other periods fince, the Revolution.

The following Table ^ exemplifies this increafe :

Three years, ending at - 1689 - - 700, 147*-

.
' Obfcrvatlons on the Population of England and Wales, printed' in 1780, p. 20. and.

App. p. 46.

® See Mr. Eden, now Lord. Auckland’s, Letters, 3d ed. App. xxxih.

3 See Dr. Price’s Obfervations, &c. App. 46.
* The great decreafe iathe produce of the hereditary and temporary excife after the Re-

volution, is owing to the duties on low wines and fpirits (about £yo,OQ 04 a year,) having

been taken from it in i 736, and carried to the aggregate fund, to the coffee duty which was
taken from the excife in 1690,.and more- efpecially to the alteration- of meafure, and the large-

allowance given to brewers foon after the Revolution.

Two
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Two years, ending at - '1695 -
iC 43^,573

1699 - 381,886

1703 - 473^799
1710 - 449,666
1719 - 509^370
1736 - 515H00
f746 - 495»749
1753 527,091
1761 - 575^280
1768 - 527^991
^77+ - 520,613
1773 - 554,460

Dr. Price informs us, that the annual average

1689, was
Barrels.

of three years, ending.

Gallons,
reckoning 35 to the Barrel.

Of ifrong beer brewed for fale 5>055,87o 176,955,450

liiiall ditto - - 2,582,248 — 90,378,680

And that the average of three years, ending in 1768, was
Barrels. Gallons.

Of ftfongbeer - 3,925,131 rz ^ 3h379 ^S ^5

fmall - “ 1,886,760 = 66,036,600

It appears from a pamphlet, publifhed in 1794, intituled, “ Obfer-

vations and Fa£ts relative to Public Houles,” that the number of bar-^

rels of porter, ale, and amber, brewed in London,

in 1794, was 1,397,355 barrels, or 48,907,425 gallons^

The duty for which amounted to jr2,C58,246. 6s. lod.

Of this quantity, 65,208 barrels are fuppofed to be exported
;

and 200,000 barrels to befent coallways,andby land, for

country confumption.

265,208 : which being dedudled, there will remain
for the confumption

of London and it’s

environs - 1,132,147 barrels, of 35 gallons each; or 39,625,145

gallons; for which the confumers pay at the rate of i4^d. per gallon

average, making in all ^2,352,742. 19s. 8:|:d.- paid for malt liquor in

London and it’s environs in the courfe of one year,-

Purchafed
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Purchafed liquor is an article of expenditure particularly prevalent in

the South ; w'hich, though apparently of but little moment, is cer-

tainly not beneath our notice, in the comparative eftimate of the diffe-

rence of expence manifeft in the families of the peafantry in the

Northern and Southern counties. In the latter, there is hardly a la-

bouring man, of any account whatever, who does not think it necef-

lary to indulge himfclf, every day, in a certain quantity of malt liquor :

and if taxed, at any time, with drinking too much, he thinks it a fuffi-

cient, ajid by no means an unbecoming, apology for himfelf, to allege,

that, excepting on a Saturday evening, or occafions of feftivity, he

rarely allows himfelf more than a pint, or, at moft, a pot of beer a dav.

In c^•der countries, the peafiintry are equally liberal to themfelves in the

life of that beverage. This is not the cafe in the North ; where, be-

fides the pure limpid flream, the general drink of the labouring claffes

IS either whey or milk, or rather milk and water ; or, at bed:, very

meapre fmall beer. And thou9i:h drinkins; to excefs is faid to be a

Northern vice, as being indeed mod; natural to the cold regions of the

North '
; and it is by no means pretended that a Northern peafant is not

as prone to brutalize himfelf by drunkennefs as any other
; they have

not yet become habituated to confider any dirong drink as a necelfary of

life. It is referved as an indulgence for extraordinary feflivals; for a

horfe-race ; a merry-making ;
or a market-day ; and reforted to, not

merely {qx JJiallow draughts^ but with the avowed purpofe of drhik'mg

* Ml'. Brydone imagines a fondnefs for drinking to be the propenfity of mountaweers^

Speaking of Agrigentum, in Sicily, he fays :
“ The very elevated fituation of this city, where

“ the air is exceedingly thin and cold, has probably been one great reafon that it’s inhabi-

“ tants have become greater drunkards than their neighbours in the vallies.” Tour to Sicily

and Malta, Lett. xix. The remark fliould, perhaps, be confined to civilized nations ; for

barbariunsy both in hot and cold countries, on hills or in vallies, feem equally fond of liquor *,

and when that cannot be had, of getting intoxicated by other means. The Malays are often

rendered perfectly mad, by an immoderate ufe of the beetle-nut. See Cook’s Voyages.

Vaillant, in his Travels, lately publifhed, mentions a fingular inftance of brandy-drinking

among the Hottentots. Eight men and fix women had afeUto for three days, without inter-

mifiion ;
and emptied a calk of brandy, containing 3 o gallons : this is nearly a gallon and a

half a piece. See Vaillant’s New Travels, Lond. ed. 1796. ii. 94. This equals, the ftory of

the Gloucefterftiire hogfiiead of cyder, which the Reader will meet with a few pages on.

deep.
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deeli. And as thefe occafions are not of very frequent recurrence, the

expence of them is confequently very inferior to that which is incurred

by thofe, who, behdes fuch occafions as thefe, allow themfelves a daily

portion of beer. A comparative Table of the confumption of malt and

hops in two or three different dilfridls in the North and South, circum-

ffanced, as nearly as may be, alike, in the great leading features of po-

pulation, market-towns, manufaftures, &c. with the refpedtive numbers

of their inhabitants, would prove this point beyond all poffibility of

doubt : meanwhile, it is fubmitted to the judgment of the Reader to

determine for himfelf, how far it is fufficiently proved by the flriking

fadl brought forward in feveral of the enfuing Reports, that, in parifhes

of pretty equal population in the North and the South, for one ale-

houfe in the former, there are often not lefs than three or four in the

latter^

In an age of finance, and in times when the confideration of the

means of finance is become the indifpenfible duty of every man, the

touching, even incidentally, and in the mofi: guarded manner, on fo

prolific a fburce of national revenue, as the confumption of malt li-

quor, is certainly tender ground: and far be it from the writer of

thefe fheets to hazard even an expreffion, which he can forefee mav, by

even a dilforted implication, do harm. He cannot but flatter himfelf,

however, that it is impoffible it fliould do any harm, whilft he is willing

to hope it may do much good, thus fairly to appeal to the Public, and

more efpecially to thofe, who are mofl; capable of forming a true

judgment as to the queflion, how far either the Public, or indivi-

duals, are really benefited by the prodigious ufe of flrong drinks,

which is now fo general in thefe kingdoms. The benefit to the Public,

arifine from the revenue, is not here to be taken into the account : be-

caufe it is to be prefumed no Government ever did, or ever will, pro-

mote diffipation and vice among it’s people, merely for the fake of re-

venue. I would beg leave to alk, in what fenfe, or by what means,

any flrong drink whatever, (whether it be wine, gin, cyder, or beer,)

really invigorates the conflitution, or does good, beyond, or better than,

any other wholfome beverage ? Without prefuming to enter into the

phyfical difcuffion of a queflion confeflTedly deep and difficult, and with-

out
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out any vviHi to arraign the eftabliflied cuftoms of a large portion

of an enlightened people, and alfo without having recourfe to that not

uncommon, but very reprehenfible, expedient, of controverhalifts, of

ai-guing, from the abufe, againft the ufe ; I may be permitted to obferve,

that there always have been, and hiill are, many large communities, where

their general habits of life, as to the point now immediately under con-

fideration, differed, and do differ, totally from ours : and yet they are

as large and mufcular in their make, polfefs as much bodily flrength,

are as healthy, live as long, and in all other refpedts are as ufeful and

as happy as thofe, “that rife up early in the morning that they may fol-

“ low ftrong drink, that continue until night, till wine inflame them'.”

Scanty as is the information contained in the following fheets, which I

have been enabled to colledl, there is abundant reafon to conclude, that,

in every parifli, the confumption of liquor is far beyond any thing

of which ordinary obfervers are aware : of which the afcertained

amount of the duties arifing from this Angle article of taxation is a'

diredl and fufficient evidence. Still it is matter of regret, that no

clear and certain evidence is to be obtained, how much is confumed

in each parifh, and by whom. In one parifh in the county of Surrey,

confiftins: of 1671 men, women, and children, of which there is a de-

tailed account in the following Reports*, the friend to whom the Author

was indebted for that account, was fortunately enabled to learn, that

the draught, as it is called, of one ale-houfe only, out of fixtcen,

amounted to ^ 20. per month. The houfe is confidered as having

neither the befl: nor the worft cuftom ; fo that jTao. a month may be

confidered as the fair averaged receipts of every ale-houfe in the place.

This fum, multiplied by 16, gives ^320. as the total confumption of a

month; and that again multiplied by 12, gives ^^3840. as the whole

amount of what is annually expended for flrong drink among 1600

perfons ; two thirds of whom, confilding of women and children, and

gentry, may fairly be fuppofed to have little or no fliare in fuch expen-

ditures. This fum mufl: be allowed to be immenfe ; and as there is no

reafon to believe, either that this calculation, formed, as it confeffedly

Ifaiah, ch. 5. v. ii. * See 2d Vol. p. 709.

IS,
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iS, on no other data than fiich as are here Rated, is exaggerated and

erroneous, or that this parifli is unique in it’s addidlion to drinking, it

is a circumRance that Turely merits a fuller inveRig-ation. The parifli

in queRion confiRs but of one pretty confiderablc village, or town, with

an hamlet or two ;
and no confiderable manufactures are carried on in

it ;
and the people in general, befides a few farmers, are gentlemen,

Riopkeepers and tradefmen. It is indeed a thoroughfare, and lying on

one of the roads that leads to Portimouth
;

yet it can not be faid to be

much frequented by tra\ ellers. It is therefore fair to infer, that much

the largeR part of the above-Rated prodigious expenditure in ale-houfes

comes from the pockets of fome of the inhabitants. It is not the

faRiion for gentlemen, and people of rank, to frequent ale-houfes : the

only claffes, therefore, here left to be charged with this la\ifh expen-

diture of their money, are Ihopkeepers, artificers, journeymen, gentle-

men’s fervants, and labourers. For Government to oR'er encourage-

ment to ale-houfes, any farther than they are w’anted for the many ufe-

ful purpofes which they ferve among the labouring claifes, is to aCl the

part of a felo defe : nor ought the Public ever to be lulled into an

acquieicence,' by the flattering bait of an immediate gain, which ere

long they would be obliged to pay back to Paupers, in relief, with an

heavy intereR h
Of

’ It is but fair, after rnerttionitlg the evils which are produced by ale-houfes, to enumerate

fome of their advantages. Independently of the conveniences which they offer to the travel-

ler, (the providing of which is, as the Statute of King James the Firfl juftly obferves, one of
*'•

the ancient, true, and principal ufe of ale-houfes,”) they afford many incalculable advart-

tages to the labouring claireS, which are not eafily eftimated by thofe who fee little more in

the publican, than the retailer of beer and fpirits, and the vVilllng receiver of riotous company.

Whether in gratitude for the money fpent there, or with Interefted views of future gain, I

will not determine ; but the fa£l: is, that mbfl of the fervants, day-labourers, and working

people of all deferiptions, who are out of employ, are accuftomed to “ fojourn, lodge, or

" victual in Inns and ale-houfes The facility of thus procuring an abode in times of dif-

trefs, I am perfuaded, often prevents thofe enormitiesj which thofe who are turned adrift on

the world would otherwlfe be induced to commit. In this fpeculating and commercial

country, there are fudden ftagnations in trade, and unforefeen interruptions to employment.

The workman, who has been receiving high wages for feveral months, (the greatefl part of

which he may, perhaps, have fpent at the ale-houfe,) is fuddenly difeharged : he naturally

applies to the ale-houfe for a little temporary affiftance j and the publican, (who has gene-

* 2 Jac. c. 9. '§ 3

4 AVoL. I. rally
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Of the drinking propenfities of labourers in a cyder county, Mr,
Marfliall, in his account of the rural econonay of Glouceflerfliire, gives

the followins: remarkable inftances :
—“ Drinking a gallon-bottle full

“ at a draught is faid to be no uncommon feat ; a mere boyifh trick,

“ which will not bear to be bragged of. But to drain a two-gallon

“ bottle, without taking it from the lips, as a labourer of the vale

“ (of Evefllam,) is faid to have done, by way of being even with
“ mafter, who had paid him diort in money, is fpoken of as an ex-

‘‘ ploit, which carried the art of draining a wooden bottle to it’s full

“pitch. Two gallons of 'cyder,' however, are not a ftomach-full.

“ Another man of the vale undertook, for a trifling wager, to drink

“ twenty pints, one immediately after another. He got down nine-

“ teen, (as the ftory is gravely told,) but thefe filling the calk to the
“ bung, the twentieth could not, of courfe, get admittance : fo that a

“ Severn-man’s ftomach holds exactly two gallons three pints. But
‘‘ the quantity drank in this eixtempore way, by the men, is trifling

“ compared with that which their mailers will fwallow at a fitting,

“ Four well-feafoned yeomen, having raifed their courage with the

“ juice of the apple, refolved to have a frelh hoglhead tapped : and,

“ fetting foot to foot, emptied it at one fitting Hardyknnte’s horn

would be a mere thimble-full to fuch fellows as thefe.

rally a very good calculating head,) will feldom refute him that little which Is requlfite till

he can find a new mailer. There Is commonly a llrong bond of union between the difcharged

labourer and the ale-houfe keeper : the former has ufually a long fcore with the latter
;
who

will not a£l like a prudent man, in compelling him to fly the parilh. The fadl is, he gene-

rally reafons like Baflanio :
'

“ When I had loft one (haft

“ I (hot his fellow, of the felf-fame flight,

“ The felf-fame way, with more advifed watch,

“ To find the other forth j and, by advent’ring both,

“ I oft found both.”

Viewed In this light, ale-houfes will appear to form a ftrong Intermediate link between

the employer and employed. That they are often, like other good inftitutions, perverted to

bad purpofes, more efpeclally in the metropolis, I have little doubt : but it is likewlfe well

known to thofe, who are well acquainted with the myftery of thief-taking, that public-houfes

are ufeful inftruments of police : and that they not only facilitate the means of dete£ling

thofe whom they perhaps have corrupted, (which, it muft be confeffed, is a fad confequence

of the progrefs of fociety,) but even offenders of very different defcriptions.

' Marfiiall’s Gloucefterfliire, i. 53,

I la
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In the midland counties % the improvident confumption of malt li-

quor is no lei's remarkable. “ Beer and ale are not only brewed unrea-

ibnably ftrong, but the quantity allowed to workmen is unnecefiarily

“ great. That which is termed beer^ oy finalI beer, is nearly equal in

‘‘ l'tren2:th to the harvcfl mild ale of manv counties. In hay and corn

“ harveit the cuftomary allowance is a gallon of beer a man, (in hot

“ weather they drink more,) and belides this, mowers expedl two quarts

“ of ale, and never have lefs than one. Reapers have no regular ai-

lowance of ale ; but, neverthelel's, expedl a little drink." Mr. IMar-

fhall adds, that with fome difficulty, he “ got turnip-hoers to accept

“ of two quarts of beer, and one of ale : they wanted two of beer and
‘‘ two of ale. During the Winter months, the quantity of fmali beer

“ drank is not much lefs than in Harveft. Mr. William Moor, of

“ Thorp, allows his labourers a gallon a day all the year round. Each
“ man has his gallon bottle filed in the morning ; and what he does

“ not drink, he takes home to his family.” His motive for eftabliffi-

ing this cuftom was, that when beer was given them from the calk by

carelefs wafleful fervants, they were apt to get fo muddled and Rapid

as to be unlit for duty.

“ It is ufual in farm-houfes to draw beer in a two-quart copper caiin ;

“ and there are men, who will fee the bottom fingle handed. Two
“ men (eldom fail of emptying one of them at a draught k” From
this account it would feem, that although the quantity of liquor walled

in the midland counties is lefs than in Glouceflerlhire, in quality and

cof, the beverage of farm labourers in the former diftribf far exceeds

the other k

It muR be confefled, that the difficulty of introducing any fpecies of

food, which requires much culinary preparation, into the South of

England, arifes, in a great meaRire, from the fcarcity and high price

of fuel. It is owing to this caufe that even the labourer’s dinner, of

* The midland dlllridi confifts of Leicefterflilre, Rutland, Warwickfhire, North part of

Northamptonfhire, Eaft part of Staffbrdlhire, and Southern extremities of Derbylhire and

Nottinghamfhire.

® Marfhall’s Midland Counties, ii. 49. ^ Id. i. 132.

4 A 2 hot
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hot meat on a Sunday, is generally dreffed at the baker’s'; and that his

meals during the reft of the week confift almoft wholly of bread pur-

chafed from the fame quarter. It may, however, be doubted, whether

the fame quantity of fuel, which is required to boil a tea-kettle twice a

day, is not more than fufficient, with proper management, to drefs a

potatoe foup, or an hodge-podge : but it is much 'to be regretted, that

rnoft of the habitations of the labouring claffes are but ill adapted to

culinary procelfes. Count Rumford truly obferves, that “ their fire-

“ places are, in general, conftriufted upon the moft wretched principles:”

and that “ the fuel they confume in them, inftead of heating their

“ rooms, not unfrequently renders them really colder, and more un-

“ comfortable, by cauhng ftrong currents of cold air to flow from all

the doors and windows to the chimney.” He thinks “ this imper-
“ fedion of their fire-places may be eftedually remedied

; thefe cur-

“ rents of cold air prevented ; above half their fuel faved
; and their

“ dwellings made infinitely more comfortable, merely by diminifhing

“ their fire-places and the throats of their chimnies, juft above the

“ mantle-piece ; which may be done at a very trifling expence, with a

“ few bricks, or ftones, and a little mortar, by the moft ordinary brick-

“ layer. And with regard to the expence of fuel for cooking,” he fays,

“ fo Ample a contrivance as an earthen-pot, broad at top, for receiving

“ a ftew-pan, or kettle, and narrow at bottom, with holes through it’s

fides near the bottom, for letting in air under a fmall circular and iron

“ grate, and other fmall holes near the top for letting out the fmoke,

“ may be introduced with great advantage. By making ufe of this

“ portable furnace, which is equally well adapted to burn wood or coals,

“ one-eighth part of the fuel will be fufficient for cooking, which
“ would be required were the kettle to be boiled over an open fire. To
“ ftrengthen this portable furnace, it may be hooped with iron hoops,

’ Baking meat appears to me to be the worft of all modes of cookery : the nourifliing parts

are dried up, and exhaled, and the bones turned to no account : whereas in a foup, or a

ftew, marrow, griftle, Ikin, and even bones themfelves, if broken into fmall pieces, may be

made to fupply many favoury and nutritious ingredients. This, however, it is obvious, can

only be effefted through the means of nuattr as well as fire. They are certainly the beft

cooks, who can moft apply the liquid element to the purpofes of nutrition.

or
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** or bound round u’ith frrong iron wire L No prefeiit, that could be

“ made to a poor family, could be of more elTential fervice to them
“ than a thin, light ftew-pan, with it’s cover, made of wrought, or

“ caft, iron, and fitted to a portable furnace, or clofe fire-place, con-

“ ftrufled to fave fuel
; with two or three approved receipts for making

nourifhing and favoury foups and broths at a fmall expence.” There

is alfo a good account and plate of a fleam-difh, for making a potatoe

pafty, in the Repertory of Arts and Manufadtures, iv. 384. The au-

thor of this account, which was written in March 1796, fays, this difh

would cook an excellent meal for a famdly at lefs than 3d. a head.

Fire-balls^ of which Count Rumford takes notice, M^ere, I am per-

fuaded, formerly more ufed in England than they are at prefent. I

accidentally met with the two following receipts to make them, in the

Britifh Mufeum, and flatter myfelf the infertion of them will not be

unacceptable to the Reader.

“ Artijiciall Fire or Coalefor Rich and Poore.

This being the offer of an excellent new invention by Mr. Richard

“ Gofling, ingineer, (late deceafed,) but now thought ft. to be put in.

“ pra6life

“ Read-—Praflice—Judge.

“ Firft, provide a peece of ground where the fun lies upon it, and for.

“ the better ordering, take a brick-maker or a labourer to doe it : doe

thus.

“ Take three load of red mortar, fuch as you make your bricks with
“ double loads, half a chaldron of good fea-coales of the fmallefi; and
“ beft, three fack-fuils of the beft fmal coale, foure bufhels of faw-duff,

“ foure truffes of ffraw chopped ; worke all thefe together with water
“ ffiffe as bricks ; then when it w'orked all together very well, take

“ foure facks of the duff of fmal coale, and with that ufed as they do the

* Eflays, 174. The Public may expe£l further elucidation of the Important fubjedts of

fuel and chimney fire-places, from this interefting author, as he has promifed an effay on cot-

tage fire-places \ in which he expedls to be able to (hew, that three quarters at leaft of the fuel,

which cottagers now confume in cooking their vidtuals, and in warming their dwellings,

may, with great cafe, and widiOut any expenfivc apparatus, be faved. Eflays, 366.

“ land



“ fand for calling of brick ; then caft the ingredients as you call

“ bricks, but halfe fo thick, and dry it as brick is dryed; or you may
“ make it up in round balls not too big, with charcoale, or fmalcoale

“ dulf, on the outfide, and fo laid to dry ; when they be thorow dry,

“ burn them with a little Scotch coale or wood, or any combuAible

“ matter to fire it, or with two or three wooden chips to kindle your lire

withall, and to keepe in the life of the fire, and thefe calf a molf ex-

cellent heat, and keepe fire for any ufe, to roll:, boile, or bake, for the

“ richer fort ; but be fure you lay them not too dole on the lire, but as

“ you fee pattern upon this paper, mingled with a Scotch coale or two.

“ For the poorer fort, cow-dung mingled with law-dud; and fmal-

‘‘ coale, made up into bals, or in a fquare like a tile, not too thick, and
“ dryed, make a very good fewell, but fomething noifome. Alfo that

which comes out of the paunches of beafts killed, it being dryed, is

“ excellent dre.

“ Horfe-dung in balls, with faw-durt, or the duft of fmal coale, or

“ charcoale dud:, dryed, is good fewell, but the fmell is ofFenfive.

“ Greenwich Heath, or Houndow Fleath, turf, well dryed, is very

“ good fewell, with a little Scotch coale burnt with it.

“ Peate, if well dryed, but well fatted with feggy or flagge roots

“ from fenny places, is a very good firing, mingled with coale when it is

“ burnt.

“ Some make an oven with keiinell durt, with a hole at the top for

“ the heat and fmoke to afcend up in the chimny, and with fix or feven

“ bricks raife the bottome and make up the died, and then daube up the

“ oven, leaving the hole at top, and before put in a few Scotch coale,

“ and after it is kindled well, keepe fire a weeke, every two dayes

“ putting addition of the kennell durt to keep it whole, and putting fea

“ coal, or Scocth ' coale as the fire declines ; this is a fire which cads a

good heat at the mouth and top, but not commendable nor fit to rod^.”

Good
' Scotch.

^ Printed in 1644. See Mlfcellaneous Printed Papers in the Britifh Mufeum, marked

4*21. The other piece, intituled, Good Newsfor the Poor, See. it is probable, was printed

about the fame time. See another receipt of the fame kind in the Britifh Mufeum ; Harl.

MSS. No. 6210. The fcarcity and high price of provifions during the Civil Wars, turned

the attention of the Public to many very important fubjefts of domellic economy. We have
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Good Newsfor the Poor ; or, Expedient humbly offeredfor fujifilylng

the JVant, and bringing down the Price of Coles,

“ ’Tis certain neceffity is moft times the parent of ingenuity. To
“ pay forty or fifty fliillings for a chaldron of coals went deep in a poor

tradefman’s pocket ;
efpecially thofe that were forced to ufe great

“ quantities. Whereupon fome plodding indulfrious heads, that had

“ feen fires of turfe, or peat, in the country, or been in Holland, where

“ (as one faith pleafantly,) they fetch fire out of water, burning a kind

“ of mud taken out of their ditches, and dryed ; began to think of

“ mixing clay with their coals, which they found fucceed fo well, that

“ feveral eminent vifluallers, and coffee-houfes, (particularly near the

“ Royal Exchange,) make it now their common fuel, to their great ad-

“ vantagce. The manner of doino; it is thus :

“ Take two load, that is to fay, a chaldron of coals, and caufe them
“ to be fifted in a wide-hole feive ; that fo all the dull: and fmali coals

“ may go through, and the great round coals remain behind. Then take

“ a load of clay, (for the liftings of a chaldron of coals are generally

“ enough for fo much,) and caufe it to be mixed well together with

“ the faid dull or fmali coals ; for which purpofe, if your clay be not

“ moill: enough to work up well, you may wet it a little ; then make
“ them up, either in round balls, or like bricks, but let them not be

“ above half fo big every way ; or in what other fafhion foever you
“ think mofi: convenient for your grates or fire-irons ; and then letting

“ them lie for fome time to dry well, they will be fit for ufe : for, having

“ laid a fmali thin bottom of coals, you muft then lay on thefe

“ pieces, intermixing now and then one of your great round coals

“ among them ^ this fhall produce you a mofi: rare fire, burning more
“ clear, and cafiing a greater heat than all coals : it fhall continue frefii

“ and in good order, with very little trouble, a whole day, and is not

“ offenfive in fmoak, fmell, or otherwife.

“ Nor let any think this to be a trouble of too much trouble or

“ charge : for, firfi, you may have a load of clay brought home to any

not, however, the confolation to know, that thefe difaftrous times have effeded, (what has

often been the refult of that afiivity, which a calamitous period excites,) any very important

difcovery in the ufeful arts.

place
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place in London for four fhillings and fixpence. And any common
‘‘ labouring man will lift yoUr coales, and make it all up in balls as
“ aforefaid, in three days at furtheft

;
which, at one fliilling fixpence

“ per day* is but four fhillings fixpence
;

fo that the whole charge

“ will amount to nine Ihillings. And this being clone, it fhall do you

more fervice, burn better, and laft longer, than any three chaldron of

coals you can buy. You may cafily ork them in a cellar or fhed J

and when they are made up, they will lie conveniently in fmall room,

“ provided it be but dry,

“ Some have thought it convenient to put in a matter of two facks

of faw-dufl, (u'hich may ealily be procured,) to the aforefaid quantity

“ of clay and coals, and upon experience find it does very well, drying

“ the clay, and making it the fooiier fit for prefent nfe. By the laid

** proportion of a load of clay to two loads of coals, you may ealily guefs

how to mix them in any greater or lelfer quantity.”

The kindling balls ’, which Count Rumford recommends, I fhould

Imagine might be iiled with great advantage for lighting fires, particu-

larly in London, where the expence of billet-wood, which is ufed for this

purpofc, is very great.

Balls of fmall coal, mixed wnth clay, are very much ufed all over

South Wales, particularly in the counties of Pembroke and Carmarthen.

They are formed about the bignefs of a man’s fift
;
great in the middle,

and verging fmaller towards the ends. They are generally made up

and put upon the fire quite wet, in the form of a pyramid ; and when
thoroughly lighted, make a moft brilliant appearance. One of tkefe

fires, if made up with fkill, will lafl: ten or twelve hours. Thofe who

live near the fea, inftead of clay, ufc mud taken from under flood-mark

at low-water ; which, from the quantity of lalts it contains, makes the

alhes a valuable article in agriculture to the hulhandman, and in horti-

^ He fays : Kindlmg-balls fliould “ be compofed of equal parts of coal, charcoal, and clay
;

the two former reduced' to a fine powder, well mixed and kneaded together with the clay,

tnoillened with water, and then formed into balls of the fize of hens' eggs, and thoroughly

dried.” They “ may be made fo inflammable as to take fire in an irtftant, and with the fmalleft

Tpark, by dipping them in a ftrong folution of nitre, and then drying them again *, and they

would neither be expenfive, nor liable to be fpoiled by long keeping.” Efliiys, 3(54.

" . culture
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culture to the cottager
; for every cottager in Scuth-Wales has a little

garden, in which he grows his own leeks for pottage, and his .potatoes,

cabbages, cole-worts, peafe, &c. for hodge-podge, &c. The balls

mixed with mud emit no difagreeable fmell in burnins-.

The providing fuitable and comfortable dwellings for the labouring

claffes, is a fubjedl highly worthy the confideration and inveftigatioii

both of thofe who, in the capacity of employers, are called on to

promote the comforts of the employed, and of thofe, whole pradical

experience in fubjedts of this nature renders them better qualified than 1

can poffibly be fuppofed to be, to offer ufeful fuggelfions to the Public, on

the means of meliorating the condition of the people, as far as it de-

pends on their being lodged in warm, whollome, and commodious

habitations. It would anfwer many beneficial purpofes to afcertain the

comparative advantages of the different forts of houfes, which we fee

are inhabited by labourers in different parts of the kingdom. Houfes of

clay ', of bVick, and of flone, have, no doubt, their refpedfive advantages

and difadvantages : the cottage of wattle and dab, as it is called, is per-

haps the warmeft ; that of brick, the driefl: ; and that of ftone, the

ftrongeft dwelling. There are, however, no doubt, peculiar excellen-

^ Of the mode of building mud -houfes in the county of Dumfries, the Author of the Statif-

tical Account of the parifli of Dornock, in that county, gives the following account: “ The
“ farm-houfes in general, and all the cottages, are built of mud or clay

;
yet, thefe houfes,

“ when plaiftered and properly fmiflic-d within, (as many of them are,) are exceeding warm and

“ comfortable. The manner of eredting them is fingular. In the firfl; place, they dig out the

“ foundation of the houfe, and lay a row or tw'O of ftones ; then, they procure, from a pit

“ contiguous, as much clay or brick-earth as is fufficient to form the walls : and, having pro*

“ vided a quantity of draw, or other litter, to mix with the clay, upon a day appointed, the

“ whole neighbourhood, male and female, to the number of 20 or 30, alTemble, each w-ith a

“ dung-fork, a fpade, or fome fuch inftrument. Some fall to the working the clay or mud, by

“ mixing it with draw
;
others carry the materials -, and four or fix, of the mod experienced

** hands, build, and take care of, the walls. In this manner, the walls of the houfe are finiflied

“ in a few hours ;
after which, they retire to a good dinner, and plenty of drink, which is

“ provided for them, where they have mufic and a dance, with which, and other marks of

“ fedivitv, they conclude the evening. This is called a daubing, and in this manner they

“ make a frolic of what would otherwife be a very dirty and difagreeable job.” Statid. Acc.

of Scotland, ii. 22.

. . A O L » I » 4- P
.

Vies,
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cies, not only in the materials, but in the miode of building, and in the

internal {Iruclure and accommodations of cottages in various parts of

the kingdom, highly deferving of being remarked. There are, like-

wife, peculiar defeats, not only in fome ’, but in all dwellings of this

fort, which might eafily be corrected. Such, for inilance, is the inju-

dicious conftrudtion of fire-places, which is juftly remarked by Count

Rumford, in a paflage I have before noticed, to be produdlive of great

wafte in fuel, and many other inconveniencies. It feems likewife de-

ferving of confideration, whether the improvements which have of late

years taken place in the ufeful arts, offer any means of fupplying the

labourer with a cheaper, though not lefs comfortable, dwelling, than

that which he at prefent inhabits. It cannot be denied, that the

article of expenditure of a poor working family, which, though not the

heavieft in amount, is in effedl their heavieft dilhurfement, is their rent.

It is an article of expence that has all the inconveniencies of a diredt

tax ; and is often called for at the moment when it is moft inconvenient

to pay it.

The diverfitv is not greater between the labourers in the North and

South of England, with refpedt to the manner in which their food is

prepared, than with regard to the modes they adopt of fupplying them-

felves with cloathing. In the midland and fouthern counties, the la-

bourer, in general, purchafes a very conliderable portion, if not the

whole, of his cloaths, from the fhop-keeper. In the vicinity of the

metropolis, working-people feldom buy new cloaths : they content

themfelves with a caff-off coat, which may be ufually purchafed for

about 5s. and fecond-hand waiffcoats and breeches. Their wives fel-

dom make up any article of drefs, except making and mending cloaths

for the children. In the North, on the contrary, almoft every article

* Thatched cottages are liable to many obje£lIons, fome of which have already been no-

ticed. A reed roof, where it can be obtained, feems to be in many refpe£ts an eligible co-

vering for cottages. Mr. Marfhall remarks, in his Account of Norfolk, that a reed roof,

properly laid, will lie fifty years without touching
; and thirty or forty more, with only

adjufting it, and levelling the hollows wbh a little frelh reed. At an hundred years old, it

maybe re-laid ; and will then, if laid upon the upper parts of the roof, laft through a confi-

deiable part of another century. Norfolk, i. 19,

of
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of drefs worn by farmers, mechanics, and labourers, is mannfaclured at;

home, fhoes and hats excepted : tliat is, the linen thread is fpun from

the lint, and the yarn from the wool, and fent to the weaver’s and

dyer’s : fo that almoft every family has it’s web of linen cloth aiinuallv,

and often one of woollen alfo, which is either dyed for coats, or made
into flannel, &:c. Sometimes black and white wool are mixed ; and the

cloth W'hich is made from them receives no dye : it is pro\nnciaIly

called Ae/f. Although broad cloth', purchafed in the Ihops, begins now
to be worn by opulent farmers, and others, on Sundays; yet there are

many refpedlable perfons, at this day, w'ho never w'ore a bought pair of

ffockings, coat, nor waiftcoat, in their lives : and, within thefe twenty

years, a coat bought at a fhop w as confidered as a mark of extravagance

and pride % if the buyer was not polTeffed of an Independent fortune.

There are, however, many labourers fo poor, that they cannot even

afford to purchafe the raw material neceffary to fpin thread or yarn at

home ; as it is fome time before a home manufadlure can be rendered

fit for ufe. It is generally acknowledged, that articles of cloathing can

be purchafed in the fhops at a much lower price, than thofe who make
them at home can afford to fell them for ; but that, in the wearing, thofe

manufa6fured by private families^ are very fuperior both in warmth and

durability.

Some years ago clogs W'ere introduced into the county of Dumfries

from Cumberland, and are now^ very generally ufed over all that part

of the country, in place of coarfe and firong flioes. The perfon who
makes them is called a dogger. “ All the upper part of the clog,

* Of the great increafc in the quantity of broad and narrow cloths manufatffured in the

Weft Riding of Yorkflilre, the Reader will find an account In the Appendix, No. xvii. As
the paper, from which this account was taken, contains fome curious particulars relative to

county expenditure, I have inferted the whole of it.

® A feap'dfork, (i. e. a fhirt wafhed with foap inftead of chamber-lie, which is generally ufed

in the moft Northern, as It was two centuries ago in the Southern, counties,) a pjopcoat, (i. c.

a fuit not manufaclured at home, but purchafed at the fliop,) zuA. rioney buckles, (I. e. filver

buckles,) is an old Cumberland proverb, which is often applied to a village beau, and ftrongly

marks the ufual cuftoms refpeAing drefs in that county.

3 Many of the ancient Statutes notice the home-made woollens of the North of England,

«r hufwives cloth, as it was called. See 5 EHz. c. 4. $32, &c-

4- B 2 compre.T,
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“ comprehending what is called the upper leather and heel quarters, is

“ Oi leather, and made after the lame manner as thole parts of the llioe

“ which go by the lame name. The Idle is of wood. It is lirll: neatly
“ drelTed into a proper form

; then, with a knife made for the purpole,
“ the inliae is drefled off, and hollowed lb as eafilv to receive the foot.
* Next, witti a different kind of inlfrument, a hollow, or g.uttin, is run
“ round the outfide of the upper part of the foie, for the reception of
“ the upper leather, which is then nailed with fmall tacks to the foie,

“ and tlie clog is completed. After this they are generally diod, or

“ plated, with iron, by a blackfmith. The price of a ‘pair of men’s clogs,

“ (in Dumfries-lhire,) is about 33. including plating
; and, with the fize,

“ the price diminifhes in proportion. A pair of clogs, thus plated, will
‘‘ ferve a labouring man one year'; or, if good care is taken of them,
“ an year and a half; and at the end of that period, by renewing the foie

“ and plating, they may be repaired lb as to ferve an year longer. Whe-
“ ther confidered with refpedl to the price or utility, they are certainly”

(as the Author of this account juftly obferves,) “ preferable to Ihoes.

“ They keep the feet remarkably warm and comfortable, and entirely

exclude all damp, and thence are thought to contribute highly to the

“ healthinefs of the labouring part of the community

The following Ihort account of the prices of a few home-made arti-

cles in Cumberland, will, I trufl, prove not unacceptable to the Reader.

The ufual price of a hat worn by labourers is about 2s. 6d. : a coat

purchafed, {4 yards,) cofls about 2S. 6d. a yard : a waiftcoat takes a

yard and a half : a pair of leather breeches coRs 3s. 6d : labourers

fometimes wear breeches of flannel or coloured cloth. A tailor charsfes

5s. for making a whole fuit. A linen fliirt takes 3^: yards, at lyd. a

yard : this is ftrong, and wears well. About 1 1 oz. of wool, at 8d. the

pound, will make a pair of flockings. They are almofl; invariably fpun

and knit at home.

Women’s drefs generally confifls of a black fluff hat, of the price of

IS. 8d. : a linen bed-gown, (damped with blue,) moflly of the home ma-

* Statifl. Acc. of Scotland, xiii. 262.

nufaclure

;
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nura6lnre ; this nfually cofts in the fliops about 5s. 6d. : a cotton or li-

nen neck-cloth, price about is. 6d. : two petticoats of flannel the

upper one dyed blue; value of the two about us. 6d. : coarfe woollen

flockings, home manufadlure, value about is. 8d. : linen flaltt, home

manufadlure, af yards, at is. yd. the yard. Women generally wear

flays, or rather boddice, of various prices. Their gowns are fometimes

made of woollen fluff; 6 yards, at is. 6d. the yard. The women,

however, generally wear black filk hats, and cotton gowns, on Sundays

and holidays.
j

The following are the prices of cloaths, as fold in a flop-fhop in the

neio-hbourhood of London ;

Men.— xA good foul-weather coat, (will lafl very well

two years,) _ _ _

A common waiflcoat

A pair of flout breeches, (one year,)

Stockings, the pair

A dowlas fliirt _ _ -

A pair of flrong fhoes

A hat, (will lafl three years,)

Women.—A common fluff gown
Linfey-woolfey petticoat

s. d.

13 o

6 6

3 9

1 10

4 6

7 o

2 6

6 6

4 6

* In Cumberland, feveral forts of woollen are called cotton ; the etymology of which word

is thus, in fome parts rather fancifully, given by a correfpondent of the Britifh Critic :

“ The original word, which has been thus transformed, was coatings which, when haftily

pronounced, has a ftrong refemblance, in refpeT to found, to cotton

;

and that this is really

c‘ fo, admits of theclearefl; proof, feeing that at this hour a very coarfe kind of woollen cloth,

“ that is the ftaple manufaflure of Kendal, in Lancafhire, is known by no other name but

“ that of Kendal cotton^ inftcad of Kendal coating. That thefe Kendal cottons are made of

“ flieep’s wool only, without the fmalleft admixture of cotton wool, properly fo called, you

“ may eafily fatisfy yourfelf by going into one of the numerous warehoufes in this metropo-

“ lis, where this kind of cloth is fold, and which you will frequently fee advertifed in the

newfpapers. That fuch are the Manchejler cottons, mentioned by Cambden, is clear from

the very words you quote, (p. 46 :)
‘ turn laneorum pannorum honore Manchejler cottons

‘ vocant for thefe he fpecifies to be exprefsly ivoollen cloths, in contradiltin^Iion to cloths

made of any other materials.” Britifh Critic, viii. 575.

A fhift
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\\’’omen.—A fliift

A pair of Oioes ' -

Coarfe apron - - _ .

Check apron r - . .

A pair of Ifockings - _ >

A hat, the cheapelf fort
;
(will lafl two years,)

Coloured neck-handkerchief

A common cap - - -

Cheapefl kind of cloak, (will laft two years,)

Pair of flays, (will laff fix years,)

s, d.

3 8

3 9

1 o

2 O

I 6

I 8

I o

O lo

4 6

6 o

In the Highlands of Scotland, every peafant makes his own fhoes, of

leather of his own tanning. They are fewed with thongs of calf-fkin,

inlfead of hemp ; both becaufe there grows very little hemp in the

country, and becaufe the leather is more durable than the thread of
hemp, not being fo liable to rot from being frequently wet. They are in

general made with a flrength, elegance, and lightnefs, which one who
has never feen them will not be eafily perfuaded to believe. It is

to be lamented, that, after two or three Highland cottagers have joined

together in purchafing and dreffing a hide, one of them fliould be often
obliged to lofe one or two days’ work, befides tear and wear of cloaths

In going 20 or 30 miles to inform an excife-officer of it, and to pay him
the hated duty ;

or to run the rifk of being thrown in gaol, and le\ erely

fined, befides forfeiting the hide. No clogs are ufed in the North of
Scotland. In a country where there is fo much walking up and down
hill, they would not anfwer. Few regular mechanics, of any kind, arc
employed by the labouring claffes in the Highlands. Every man
there is Jack of all trades ; and yet, where the good-ma7i of the houfe is

but tolerably dexterous, fo convenient, in general, and fo well adapted

to all really ujeful purpofes, are their cloaths, furniture, and imple-
ments, that the want of regular tradefmen and mechanics feems to be

^ Shoes are a very heavy article of expence in the South ; in Appendix, No. xli. in the
account of labourers in Hertfordfliire, the Reader will fee, they fometimes amount to £ -i.

annually for one family.

but
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but little felt. Many a Ihepherd and cotter^ with his wife and children,

appear at kirk and market^ neat, tidy, and even fine, in cloaths which

have been touched by no hand but their own, fince they were fhorn

from the fiieep, and fown in the flax-fields
;
except that the man has

gi\en IS. 6d. (once in about three years) for his bonnet, and about a

fliilling to a tailor for making his coat. Nor has there, perhaps, been

a fingle bought article ufed in preparing them, except the awl, needle,

thimble, cauldron ', and a very few parts of iron-work in the weaving-

loom. The women extradl the dyes from trees, flirubs, and herbs, of

their own culling or rearing. The buds and tender twigs of the alder,

heath, in different dates of verdure, and woad, are very much ufed.

They have no occafion for the alfiftance of fullers, flioemakers, mafons,

carpenters, turners, coopers, dyers, and very little for that of tailors and

blackfmiths : weavers are more employed, becaufe the women do not,

in general, now work at the loom, as they formerly did. The only

model which now remains in the Highlands, of the ancient hearty or

loom, is that ufed for the weaving of broad garters and belts. It is

much the fame with the fimplefl; kind of thofe we meet with on

Grecian and Roman marbles, and not much adapted to expedition,,

though it did very well in a date of fociety in which women had little

elfe to do, while the men were abroad at war or at the chafe
; and

where it was reckoned a degradation to a man to purfue any fuch

effeminate occupation. A few of the females dill weave : but the

loom now in ufe is of fuch a condru61ion as in a great meafure to pre-

clude the fex from that ufeful, elegant, and venerable branch of female

employment ; as it obliges them to lean very much forward over a

large beam, to which they mud fit quite clofe. Spinning upon the

cuigil, rock, or didaff, is dill pretty much in ufe in the Highlands. It

is flow, but makes an excellent thread, and is fo ealy an employment,

that it feems peculiarly fit for childi'en and feeble old women. Any
old woman that has the ufe of her hands, and can fit in an elbow chair,

or on a low dool, may fpiii at the didaff ; and accordingly we rarely

meet with an old woman in the North of Scotland, that is not other-

wife employed, but who has got a didaff duck in her girdle, and a

Ipindle in her hand.
* For dyeing.

Still
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Still thrift, indullrious, bides her latefl days,

“ Tho’ age her fair dow’d‘ front ivi’ wrinkles wave,
“ Still frae the ruifet lap the fpindle plays.

Her e’ening ftent^ reels flie as wed’s the lave^.

“ On fome feall day, the wce-things bulkif* braw *

“ Shall heeze® her heart itp wi’ a filent joy,

Fu’ cadgie^ that her head was up, and fav/

“ Her ain fpun cleething on a darling oy*,

“ Carelefs tho’ death fliould mak’ the feall her foy 0.”

J'MJ^GUSSOy's Farmey's Ligle.

In confequence of the very great price of bread-corn during the

whole of the laft year, the dillreifes of the Poor were unufnally great,

and the fums expended for their relief far beyond all former example.

If we, however, except the late period of Icarcity, (which was fuch as

had not occurred for near a century before,') I believe no period during

the prefent reign can be adduced, in which the condition of day-labourers

was not much more comfortable than that of the fame clafs of people

in what are often called the “ good old times” of former reigns.

It has, indeed, been \'ery confidently afferted, by fome political writers,

that the induflrious labourer is lefs able to fupport himfelf by his in-

dullry than formerly
;
and that, inftead of being able to provide for his

family by the hard-earned wages of labour, he is more or lefs fupported

by the occafional charity of the opulent clafifesof the community. This is,

however, a pofition which 1 am by no means prepared to affent to ; nor

•can I think that the inftances, which have been adduced, of the fiiperior

advance in the price of provifions within the lafl: fifty years, in compa-

rifon with that of labour, are either fufficiently numerous or authentic to

juftify general conclufions on the fubjecl. The common argument made

ufe of to demonftrate that labourers cannot fupport themfelves now,

as well as they could in fome remote period of our hiftory, is, that the

price of wheat has rifen in a greater degree than the price of labour.

The price of wheat, I conceive, is no criterion of the ability of a man to

fubfifi; by his labour, unlefs it can be fhewn that this grain is wholly and

’ Dfcayed ; worn with care.

a Day’s talk ; from the Sixon Siia/a>t, to Hop ; to limit one as to quantity.

J The reft. * Drefleil out, 5 Braz e ; fine. ® Raifc
; make

1 Blythe; chearful. ® Grandchild; from tho Gaelic

9 Afoy, is the feaft a perfon who is about to leave a place, in oijlcr to go and feek his fortune, gives to his friends before

his depaiture. The metaphorical application of the word in thenbuve palfage is eminently beautiful and happy.

2 entirely
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entirely his ordinary food. But at no period of our hiflory has this

been the cafe. To argue from fnch data would warrant us in fuppofing

that a labourer muft have been under an abfoJute inipoffibility of fub-

fifling in 1595, wh^n wheat was above £2. the quarter, and the wages

of ordinary agricultural labourers not more than 4d. or 5d. the day,

without diet* ; and that 8d. the day was a miferable pittance in 1682,

when wheat was nearly at the fame price. But the truth is, that at

neither of thefe periods did wheat conflitute a part of the diet of either

the peafant or artificer in many parts of England. From the houfliold

book of Sir Edward Coke, from which the Reader will find a few ex-

ta'adls in the Appendix to this Volume, it appears, that, in 1596, rye-

bread and oat-meal formed a confiderable portion of the diet of fervants

even in great families. In 1626, barley-bread is Rated, in a grant of a

monopoly from King Charles, to have been the ufual food of the ordi-

nary fort of people*. Of the relative proportion of wheat confumed in

this kingdom, about the Revolution, we may form a tolerable idea

from an eftimate of the produce of the arable land,, by Gregory King,

whofe fchemes. Dr. Davenant fays, are all of them fo accurately done

as not to be controverted ^ ^

Wheat"

Rye

Barley

Oats

Peafe

Beans

Vetches

Bufliels.

14.000.

000
i

10
.
000

.

000
. ( ,

,•/

27.000.

000

16.000.

000
/ , j i o *

7,000,000'
f-. -J‘ .

J
4,000,000;

1,600,000

Per Burtiel.

at 3J-. 6d;

—
. 2 6'

-V } *.1
2 O

—
j

I 6

2 o’
"

Value.

^2,450,000

1.250.000

2.700.000

1.200.000

875,000

500,000*

100,006^

In all 79,000,000 Medium 2 ;£*9>o75jOoo
i

^

* See Appendix, No. i. p. Ixiii. apd Appendlj^ No. III. p. xcl. * See p. 163.

* Eflay upon the Probable Methods of making a People Qainers In the Balance of Trade

Whitworth’s edit. ii. 217.

^ The yearly produce of wheat, a'few years a'go, was faldko be 4,000,000 quarters.

Toung's Northern Tour.^ iv.34g.

VoL. I. 4 C Since
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Since the commencement of the prefent centiirv, whealen-bread has

been gradually introduced among the labouring clafTes. It appears from

the “ i\ccount of feveral Work-houfes,” publifhed in 17^5, that, at that

period, bread made from this grain was ufed in ntany work-houfes in

the Southern parts of the kingdom. It was ftill, however, far from

being a very general article of diet ; and, even as late as the Ixjginning

of the prelent reign, it appears, from the Supplement Co Three Trails on

the Corn Trade, that above one-third of the nation eat bread made o.f

oats, rye, or barley. The flatement of this well-informed Author forms fo

proper an addition to Gregory King’s Ellimate, that I drall make no

apology for inferring it. He lays :
“ it is certain that bread made of

“ wheat is become much more generally the food of the common people

“ fince 1689, than it was before that time ; but it is flill very far from
“ being the food of the people in general

; and fome who have con-

“ lidered this matter with great attention, and are better informed in

“ regard thereto than moft enquirers generally be, were inclined to

“ think, that, in the year 1764, one half of the people could not be

“ fuppofed to feed on fuch bread.

“ In order, therefore, to get at all poffible certainty in this matter,”

he fays, “ no pains have been fpared, and from a conlideration of the

“ feveral forts of grain with which the London market is fupplied from,

“ and fends to, the diflant parts of the kingdom, after many enquiries

“ made of, and many converfations had with, many who travel into,

and have lived, or live, in, feveral of the diflant counties
;
particularly

“ the labouring people who are befl acquainted with the bread they eat,

“ and calculatins: the number of mouths from the number of houfes^

“ there is reafon to think that more than half the people do live on
“ fuch bread.

“ This work,” (he fays,) “ would be too tedious to infert, but an

“ abflradl follows ; in which, though there may be fome fmall dilference

“ as to the numbers of houfes, as a full copy was not permitted, but

“ only the total number, and fome extradls, yet the whole number
“ agrees with the account of 1758, and, if any thing, the number, who
“ eat wheat, is fet rather too low.

The
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“ The kingdom, with Wales, is divided into fix parts, taking thofie

“ counties which lie mofi: contiguous, as may be feen in the map.

“ Part the Firfi: contains

I London, with Middlefex and 8 Buckingham
Southwark 9 Hertford

2 EflTex 10 Bedford

3 Kent 1 1 Cambridge

4 Surrey 12 Huntingdon

5 SufiTex 13 Suffolk

6 Hants 14 Norfolk.

7 Berkfhire

15 Wilts

“ Part the Second contains

1 8 Devon
16 Somerfet "

' 19 Cornwall.

17 Dorfet

20 Monmouth

“ Part the Third contains

26 Northampton

21 Gloucefter 27 Salop

22 Oxford 28 Stafford

23 Hereford 29 Leicefter

24 Worcefter 30 Rutland,

25 Warwick

3 1 Chefter

“ Part the Fourth contains

34 Lincoln

32 Derby 35 Lancafter.

33 Nottingham

“ Part the Fifth contains

36 York 39 Cumberland

37 Weftmoreland 40 Northumberland.

28 Durham •

4 C 3 Part



m;
“ Part the Sixth contains

“ Six counties in South, and fix counties in North, Wales*. The ac-

“ counts of each part ftand as follows f ^

;

- =:f r...
_

'

1

Pans.
Number of

Houfes.

Number of Souls,

fix to each-. Wheat.
Wliat Number

Barley.

in (he whole eat

Rye. Oats.

1

2

348,187
150,689.

2,089,122

904,134
1,024,476 •

1,866,405
682,8 1 5

36,741
221,319

185,976

3 170,746 691,258 159,^36 156,237 17,84s

4 123,025 738,150 200,339 128,621 118,795
285,382

290,395

5 148,760 892,560 283,996 37,196 285,986
6 45>°75 270,450, 1 29,344 127,585 113,521

086,482 5 ,9 1 8,*86^ 3 ',754, 157 1 710,598 1 859,911 594,226

“ Say the whole number (of people) is 6,000,000, and that of thofe

“ who eat Wheat is - 3,750,000
1“ Barley - 739,000

!. u _ _ 888,000
“ Oats - - 623,000 •

rji' <4 Total ^ - 6,006,000

r t r

About 50 years ago, fo little was the quantity of wheat ufed in the

county of Cumberland, ;
that it. was only a rich family that ufed a peck

of wheat in the courfe of the "year, and that was ufed at Chriftrnas. The

cruft of the goofe-pye, a ,difh with which almoft every ^ble in the

county at that feafon is fupplied, was made of barley-meal : one of

wheaten-flour was confidered as a great delicacy ; but is now getting

into very general ufe : theTai'T-ey-pye, howeverj is not yet entirely ex-

cluded from the Chriftmas fare of fome families. The ufual treat for
I

^

a Ifranger, 50 years ago, in Cumberland, was a thick oat-cake, (called

haver bannock,) and butter. Puddings and dumplins, made .of oat-meal

and fuet, were a common difh at rural entertainments. An old labourer

of 85 remarks, that, when he was a boy| he'was at Carlifle ma-rket with

his father ; and wifhiiig to indulge himfelf with a penny loaf made of

wheat-flour, he fearched for it i(pr fome time, but could . not procure a

piece of wheaten-bread at any fliop in the town.

* Three Tracts on the Corn Trade.

4 In
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In 1 66 1 *, the daily pay of labourers in Effex, as rated by

the Juftices, were—In fummer, with diet - ~ £ o

without - - o

In winter, with diet - - o

without - - o

About 1 668% the yearly wages of a maid fervant, em-

ployed to look after a rabbit warren, were - - 2

Of the warrener - - - - - lo

In 1682% the yearly pay of labourers in Suffolk, as

rated by the Juftices, were—In fummer, with diet - o

In winter, with diet - o

In fummer, without diet o

In winter, without diet o

x688 The ordinary income of labourers and fervants

was eftimated by Gregory King, for each family, which

he fuppofed to confift, one with another, of 3^ perfons.

at - - - - - - - 15

1698^ Full weekly wages of a labourer in Devonfhire,

were - - - " - - o

1725*. Daily pay of the befl hufbandry labourer in Lan-

cafhire, as rated by the Juftices—In fummer, with diet o

Ditto, without diet - o

Ditto In winter, with diet o

Ditto, without diet

Daily pay of ordinary labourers—In fummer, with diet o

Ditto, without diet - o

Ditto In winter, with diet o

Ditto, without diet - o

0

1

0

1

ro

o

o

0

1

o

o

2

0

1

o

o

o

o

o

o

8

2

6

o

o

o

6

5

o

10

o

8

6

o

5

10

5

10

4

9

The following minutes, which are the refult of enquiries made about

the month of January laft, will afford fome additional information on

this fubjedt. The prices, (unlefs it is otherwife fpecifted,) relate to that

* See Appendix, p. cii. » England’s Improvement, p. 168. ^ See Appendix, p. ciii.

See p. 253. Sir M. Hale’s calculation Is, in efFedt, the fame as Gregory ICing’s. See

p. 252-3. * See p. 252. 5 See Appendix, p. cvii.

period.
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period, and will enable ns to iform fome idea of the circumRances of

labourers during tlie laft winter :

BEDFORDSHIRE.

N. W. Extremity.—In the neighbourhood of Harrold, day-labourers

receive is. 2d. the day, belides a liberal allowance of fmall beer.

Two guineas were given for the laft harveft. The women, who are

moftly lace-makers, can, if expert in this bufinefs, maintain them-

J'elves, even in th'e prefent dear times. Ordinary lace-makers earn

6s. a-week : and boys and girls, from 3 to 4s. Bacon is lod. the lb.;

candles, pd. the lb.; cheefe, 6d. the lb.; wheat 12s., and barley

about 4s. pd. the bufliel. The rent of cottages is from . to los.

per annum. Parifh allowances in this country are liberal. To a

man, his wife, and 4 children, iis. a-week are fometimes allowed.

CUMBERLAND.

Dalfton Parhh.—Conftant wages in harveft are is. 6d. the day : occafi-

onal wages 2 S. : high wages are fuppofed to be owing to a cotton

manufaftory. Two Friendly Societies.

Neighbourhood of Cockermouth.—Common wages is. 8d. the day.

In harveft 2s. No Friendly Society. Regular employment not al-

ways to be had in winter.

In the neighbourhood of Carlifle, 50 years ago, reapers received 4d.

a-day and diet; or 6d. a day and dinner. Common labourers in huf-

bandry, 60 years ago, were paid is. 6d. and 2s. a week, and board ; they

now receive lod. and is. a day, and diet. A farmer’s maid-ferv^ant, 60

years ago, was paid from 40 to 50s. a year, with diet; a man-fervant

from ^1^4. to jT 6. a year, with diet: he was ufually hired by the half-

year. At prefent, maid-fervants, with farmers, receive from jT 6. to

^8. a-year, with diet; and men-fervants from ^^15. to ^20. a year,

with diet. Mafons, 50 years ago, had, in winter, 6d. a day, and board;

and 'is. without board ; in fummer, 8d. a-day, and board; and is. 2d.

without board. At prefent they receive is. 4d. a-day with board, and from

2S.‘ to 2S. 6d. a-day without board. Wages of carpenters, 50 years ago,

were id. a-day Icfs than thofe of mafons : they are now 2d. a-day lefs.

Spinners
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Spinners of lint for the maniifacKirers have hardly experienced any Biic-

tuation in their wages, during the laft thirty years: their price for fpin-

ning a hank, has continued from ^d. to jd.

An old man, of great credibility, and good memory, in a village a few

miles to the Eaft of Carlifle, fays, that, 60 years ago, the common daily

wages of labourers in hufoandry, from Martinmas to Chrillmas, were

3d. and victuals ; and 4.6. with viifuals in the fummer 1 that reaping

was 6d. the day, and a dinner
;
or 4d. and the day’s diet. Women,

about 70 years ago, he fays, earned 2d. a day and board, for weeding,

I'pinning wool, fpreading peats, fcaling ' manure, &c. : and it was rare

that a woman, hired by the half-year, had more than 20s. for that pe-

riod. 70 or 80 years ago, he fays, butter was 2d. the lb., (or at that

rate: for neither butter nor butcher’s meat were weighed, nor milk

mealured ;) barley, 3s, 6d. and 4s. the Carlifle buflrel, (3 Winchelfer

bufliels
;)

oats, 2s. ditto ;
rye, 5s. ditto

;
wheat, from 7s. to 8s. ditto ;

mutton was then ufually fold at Carlifle, by the quarter ; and a quarter,

which would now cofl 3s. fold then for is. ; and a fat calf, three weeks

or a month old, from 4s. 6d. to 5s. Agricultural wages have rifen very

llowly, till of late years ; men’s work, in reaping, threfhing, &c. did not

exceed 6d. a day and board, till within the lafl: thirty years, when they’’

rofe to 8d. and continued at that rate till about 4 years ago ; when lod.

were given by fome farmers ; and, lafl; year, is. was very generally al-

lowed.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE.

In the neighbourhood of Gloucefler.—Labour by the piece, is. 6d. the

day: common day-labour, is. and liquor; and generally two meals

a-week. Bread and water almofl: the only diet of labourers’ wives |

and children. Butter, from lod. to’i6d. the lb.; little milk to be

had, owing to the great demand for veal. Bacon, (alive,) los. the

fcore. Wheat, which, in 1789, was, on an average, about 6s. 6d,

the bufliel, is now 1 2s. Cheefe, 40s. the cwt. ; labourers’ flioes,

7s. 6d. the pair. In the neighbourhood of Briftol, common wages,

30 years ago, were 6s. the week : they are now 9s.

HERTFORDSHIRE.

At Chefliunt.—40 years ago, day-labourers received 6s. a-wcek, and

* Scattering or fpreading.
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Tome iii'flances, but not univerfally, beer was allowed them. HonTe-

fervants,* in gentlemen’s families, received from ^ 4. to ^ 6. a-year.

At that period, wheaten-bread was ufually 6|d. the quartern-loaf

;

butter, 6|d. ; meat, or qd. the lb.
;
cheefe, 3|d. ; candles, 6§d.

the lb.; foap, ^ 2. 12s. the cwt. At that period, harveft wages

were £ 2. for the month, and diet ; now £ 15s. are given for the

harveib month, with ale and beer; but labourers find themfelves in

meat.

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

0

1

0

1

o

o

o

o

I

I

I

0

1

O'

8

I

4

19

0

10

1

I

0

1

4

6

6

8

I extradl the following particulars, from a farmer’s book, relative to

wages at Sheep-hall

:

1783. A day-labourer received by the week - £0 8 o

By the day, from is. 2d. to

A threflier, by the day

A mower, by the day

Wafhing and {hearing 8 flieep

A woman raking clover one day

1784. Day-labourers the fame as laft year.

Threfliing barley the quarter

A woman for picking ftones the day

Labourers, by the week

Thatcher, the day _ - -

Hoeing turnips, the acre

Labourer, one month in harveft

Girls, hay-makers, the day

1785. Plough-boy, half-a-year

Threfhing barley, the quarter, (Jan.)

Binding a load of hay h -

A pair of hedging gloves

Mowing, the acre

Ditto - - - -02
Boy, watching birds, the day - - 6 o

Barley, the quarter, threfhing, (Dec.) -01
1786. Barley, the quarter, threfhing - -01
J^g^'jMuch the fame as the preceding years.

3 and beer 2d,

6

o and beer 8d«

6

4
o

3 and beer 2d,

6

8

9

o

4

4
2 and beer 2d.

1789.
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1^89. Threfl-iing wheat the load, (5 bufhels,) ^To i

Woman weeding, the day - -00
Ivabo-nrer ill han-eft, one day - - - o .2

V Labourer, one month in harvell; 3 10

lyabouner by the week - -08
1 796. Day-labourers have now, the day -01

3 and beer 2d.

6

6

o

o

6

HUNTINGDONSHIRE.

J3uckden.—Shepherds, on an average, receive 6s. a week, for ordinary

wages ; on an average throughout the year, their wages amount to

more than 7s. a-week ;
other labourers receive, for ordinary v'ork,

more than 7s. a-week ; and full 8s. 6d. on the average of the whole

year. Harved: wages are from £ 2 . to £ 2 . 12s. 6d. with perquilites,

which amount to 53. or i os. more. In the prefent winter, labour-

ers have eahly obtained work : lad; winter it was feldom to be pro-

cured. Wheat is 12s., barley 5s., potatoes 2S., the budicl. The
price is nearly doubled fince 1 792 ; for, in that year, the price of thefe

articles was, refpedtively, 6s.. 8d.—3s. 6d.— is. the budiel. Bacon»

which was then 7^d. is now p^d. the lb. ; meat, which was 4d. is

5^d. and 6d. : coal is from is. to is. 6d. the budiel.

LEICESTERSHIRE.

Neighbourhood of Mount Sorrel.—Common wages are los. 6d.—9s.

—and 8s. a-week, without diet,; fome labourers are allowed 6s. a-

week, and maintenance.\ In harved:,. wages, without diet, are from

14s. to ^i. IS. a-week,- and with diet, 8s. a-week : conftant work
in winter. Friendly Societies are numerous. Mod; of the Poor have

little gardens, in which they chiefly cultivate potatoes. Gardens are

found to be great incitements to induftry ; and accordingly, in fome

parifhes, the Poor have 4 or 5 acres each afllgned them for a garden,

at -a very moderate rent. This fupplies them with cheefe, butter,

and milk, at an eafy rate.

Kegworth.—Common wages, from is. 6d. to 2s. the day : harv'ed;

wages, about 2s. 6d. the day. In the flocking-weaving line, a good

workman may earn from 14s. tOj^i. a-week. Labourers, in general,

feem comfortable. There are two Friendly Societies here for males, -

and one for females.

Yol. I. - 4 D LINCOLN-
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LINCOLNSHIRE.

Eaflern part of Lindfey.—Common wages, 2 S. a-day, at a medium
throughout the year : in harvefi:, 3s. 6d. the day. Work can gene-

rally be had in winter, if the weather is tolerably mild. In hard

frofts, labourers are generally obliged to apply to their parifhes. In

fummer, they frequently work by the piece ; when they can

earn, by mowing, 2s. qd.—3s.—and 3s. 6d. the acre ; by reaping,

9s.

—

I os.— and even 12s. an acre. It is not uncommon for an in-

duftrious man to earn, in this way, from 5s. to 7s. 6d. the day; and

even now in the winter, when ditchers work by the meafure, they

can frequently earn from is. 6d. to 2s. the day. The wages of la-

bourers near Spilfby, Alford, and upon the Wolds, are, throughout

the year, conliderably lower than thofe given in the Marfh. Many
labourers have their rents paid by the parifh : others have a cow,

or pig, kept for them ; and fome are fupplied with coals by the

parifh. In many parts of this diftridt, fods, or turf, which coft 5s.

the 1000, are the ufual fuel confumed by labourers. 5000 or 6000

are fuppofed to be equal to a chaldron of coals. Wheat cofl, in 1 792,

(taking the average of January, June, Auguft, and November,)

5s. id.; in 1793, 6s. 2d.; in 1794, 6s. 3d.; and in 1795, 8s. lo^d.

the bufhel. In the fame periods refpedtively, barley cofi: 2s. iiLd.—

4s. id.—4s. id.—and 5s. the bufhel : rye, 3s, lo^d.—5s. 2d.

—

5s. o§d.—and 6s. 5'|d. :—coals, £1. 6s.—-^i. los. 6d.— 9s. 6d.

—

and jTi. I2S. 6d. the chaldron, (including carriage, 3s. 6d. the chal-

dron.) Since 1792, pork, for faking, has rifen from 5s. to 6s. 6d.

the ftone, of 141b.; potatoes, from is. to 2S. the bufhel; and meat,

from 3d. to 5§d. thedb.

Ifle of Axholme.—Common wages, is. 6d. the day : harvefi wages,

2 S. 6d. Poor’s Rate in fome parifhes has nearly doubled fince 1790,

with reckoning the rate for raifing men for the navy lall year, which

in fome places was 8d. in the pound. Whether labourers can obtain

employment in the winter, depends on the quantity and quality of

hemp and flax ; of which there is a great deal cultivated in this part

of the county. Wheat, in 1792, cofl 5s. 6d. the bufliel
; in 1793, 6s.;

—-in 1794, 6s. ;—in 1795, los. :—Barley, in thofe periods, 3s. 6d.

—
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4s.—4s. 6d.—5s. :—Potatoes, is.— is.— is.— is. 4d. :—Bacon, the

lb. 8d.— 9d.—9d.-' 9d. :— Meat, the lb. 3^d.—

—

4d, — 4id.

The only fuel ufed by labourers is turf : it may be termed cheap.

NORFOLK.

Difs.—Common labour, from i4d. to i8d. the day : wages, during the

harveft month, from jT 4. to £ 4. 49. One Friendly Society ; not in

a flourifiiing ftate. Wheat, in 1792, was 5s. ofd. the bufhel ; in

1795, los. 4|d. :—Rye, in 1792, 3s. rd. ; in 1795, 3s. ii^d. ;—Ba-

con, in 1 792, 6d. the lb. ; in 1 795, 8d. :—Meat, in 1 792, ^.^d. the lb.

;

in 1795, 5d. :— Coals, in 1792, £2. the chaldron; in 1795,.

£ 2. 5s. 6d, Ufual hze of fai'ms, from £ 50. to £ioo. per annum.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE.

Between Wellingborough and Northampton.—Common wages, 7s..

' the week, fmall-beer, and one meal, each working-day : harveft-

wages, from £ 2. 2s. to 2. los. and board. Farms,, from jri2o^

to £ 250. per annum. Conftant work in winter..

A few miles, to the North of Northampton, common wages,

in 1792, and 1793, were is. 2d.; in 1794, is. 4d. ; and are now
IS. 6d. the day, betides a meal, and fmall-beer.. Iif 1792, harvefl:-

wages were £ 2. 2s. : they are aow £ 3. 3s., betides board, during

the harveft-month. Roundtmen very common : the old and infirm,

who fubtift in this way, in fome parithes, receive 4d. the day from

the parith, and 6d. from the employer. Farms in the neighbour-

hood of Northampton are, in general, large
: £ 200. a very common,

tize.

NORTHUMBERLAND.

About 60 years ago, reapers, in this county, received 4d. a-day and

vidluals ; 40 years ago, they received 6d., a-day, and diet : thete

wages continued for feveral years much the fame.. A.. Young, in;

his Northern Tour, Rates agricultural wages to have been, 30 years

ago, from 5s. 2d. to 8s. 9d. (Lett, xxxi.) Wages kept advancing,

irregularly, till latl: year, when they were generally 2s. a-day, with-

out victuals. An old tailor, in the neighbourhood of Morpeth,, who;

is now upwards of 90, fays, that when he was between 20 and 30

4 D 2 years
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years of age, 4d. per day were the common wages for men in his

line of bufinefs, with diet : that, a few years afterwards, they rofe

> to 6d., which were the highelt day-wages he ever took for fewing:

common tailors, in Morpeth, now receive is. a-day, and their vic-

tuals. He adds, that although the ufual day’s pay for a reaper, when
he was young, was 4d. ; he and a partner, being remarkably good

reapers, demanded 6d. the day ; which their employer at laft agreed

to give, although his wife grumbled at what £he thought was extra-

vagance : however, to reconcile matters, the tailor propofed that he

and his partner fliould do as much work in a day as three of the farm-

er’s beft reapers ufually performed ; which was affented to. Common
labourers, 6o years ago, barely received 4d. a day, and vidluals ; they

have now los. a-week, with a houfe and fuel, but no board. Spin-

ners of wool, 30 years ago, had 2d. a-day, and board : they have now
4d. a-day, and vidtuals. About 50 years ago, they only received 9d.

a-week, and diet. Women, working in the fields, as weeders, &cc.

j
30 years ago, had 4d. a-day, without diet : they have now double that

= fum. Mafons, in Newcaflle, 40 years ago, were paid is. 4d. and

IS. 6d. a-day : they now receive 2S. 6d. and 2s. 9d. A malon’s la-

bourer, 40 years ago, had is. : he has now is. 6d. a-day.

OXFORDSHIRE.

Nuneham.—The ordinary wages of labourers are ; for men, 8s. the

I

week ;
and 1 2s. the week in harveft, together vsdth three pints of

' beer : women, in common, have 3s. the week ; and 6s. in harveft :

^

children, above 9 years of age, can earn from is. to 3s. the week.

Men, by ordinary work, can earn from los. to 12s. the week; and

from 1 6s. to i8s. in harveft. Each cottage has a fmall garden, which

fupplies the family with potatoes. A confiderable quantity is alfo

diftributed among the Poor, every winter, by Lord Harcourt. He
likewife allows fuch families as behave well, a guinea a year, ,for

every fourth child, till the child is ten years old ; and when it goes

to fervice, fome cloaths are ufually given. Poor families are alfo en-

abled to fend their children to fchool, without any expence: and

various other charities are beftowed by Lord and Lady Harcourt on

the parifti. Every parifhioner is allowed to purchafe flour, one-third

of
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of barley, and two-thirds of wheat, at /d. the quartern-loaf; and to

buy at this price as many half-peck loaves, every week, as there are

perfons in the family. Such flour, as the above, is fold them at 2S. 4d.

the peck
:
potatoes coft 2 S. the bufliel •, bacon, qd. the lb.

; and meat,

5d. the lb.
,

Elsfield, near Oxford.—Common wages, 8s. the week, in winter

;

9s. in fummer : threfhing, mowing, &:c. are commonly done by the

great, by which i is. or 12s. a-week may be earned. A man and his t

wife, by reaping, may earn ^i. ys. a-week : for pitching, and making '

up ricks, 9s. a-week, with meat and beer, are the ufual wages. Work
may be had during the winter. Cottages are moflly rent-free : there

are feveral potatoe-gardens. Firing is given to mofl; poor families ;

and they are, in other refpeffs, affifled by charitable farmers and

landlords. Women earn, by fpinning, from 2S. to as. 6d. the week, f

There are no Friendly Societies in the parifh. There is a great ap-

pearance of poverty. The Rates, in 1792, were is. 9d. in the pound ;

in 1794, 2s.
; in 1795, 2S. 3d.; and in the year ending at Eafter

1 796, (including the quota for the Navy,) 4s. The larged: farm is

300 acres ; the fmalleft 70.

SUFFOLK.

Hundred of Colneisand Carlford.—In various parts within this didricl,

wages, within the lad: 12 months, have rifen from is. 2d. the day and

beer, to is. 4d. and beer: beddes which, mod: farmers allow their

labourers all forts of grain, at reduced prices :
permitting them to

buy, at this price, half-a-ftone, or peck, per head in family. Thofe

who do not grow corn, pay their labourers is. 6d. the day ; and al-

low them two bufhels of malt, every three months, for three quar-

ters of the year ; and three bufhels, for the harved: quarter. The Rates

have increafed, fince 1787, three-fourths of the original adeffments,

which was then adeded on the incorporated parifhes within this

didrifl k

* For prices in this diftri£t, fee Appendix, No. xiih

YORK'
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YORKSHIRE.

Eaft Riding. Neighbourhood of^ Hornfey.— Common wages, with

diet, from Martinmas to Lady-day, 5s. the week ; ditto, from Lady-

day to Midfummer, 6s.
;
ditto, from Midfummer to Michaelmas, 9s.

;

ditto, from Michaelmas to Martinmas, 6s. Common wages, without

diet, 9s. the week, in winter ; and 12s. in fummer. In harvell, men

|.
receive 12s. and 14s. the week, and vi6ltials ; and women, 6s. and 7s.

the week, with beer, but no meat. There is very conftant employ-
‘ ment in the winter. The labourers are, in general, fupplied by their

employers with corn, &c. much below the market price. The rents

of cottages vary according to the quantity of land annexed ; and are

from ;^i • to Many of the cottages on this coaft are mifera-

able hovels ;
built of mud and Rraw. Such habitations are fome-

times granted by the parilh to poon families ; and fometimes the pa-

rifhes fupply their poor inhabitants with fuel. Many cottagers cul-

tivate potatoes in their garths or gardens : fome have a pig
; and a

few keep cows.

From the preceding ftatements, the Reader will, I truft, be enabled

to form fome general idea of the prefent condition and circumdances

of the labouring clalfes of the community. That they have, during the

lad two years, been fubjecled to great didrefs, from a rife, unexampled

within the prefent century, in the price of the necedaries of life, every

one will readily acknowledge. It is not, however, from a view of

their dtuation, in a period of fcarcity, that we are to edimate the com-

parative ability of a man to fupport himfelf by his labour, in modern,

and in ancient times. Still lefs is a period of War to be feleded, as

the moment of alcertaining the ordinary comforts and gratifications of

the peafant or working manufadurer. It does not fall within my plan

to enter into minute comparative edimates relative to the progrefs

of focicty in England; but there can be little doubt, that the ten years

ending in January 1 793, exhibit the mod flattering appearances, in

every circumdance that has been confidered, by political economids,

as demondrative of national profperity. The demand for employment,
‘ and
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and a confequent advance in income, have rifen in a progreffivc

ratio : and to thofe who inveftigate the Rate of the nation, without a

difpofition to blame the prefent, and admire the paft, which too often

influences even “ perfons endued with the profoundeft judgment, and

mofl extenfive learning',” both thele and other fymptoms of in-

creafing induftry and wealth muff have been perfedfly fatisfadlory. It

may, indeed, be contended, that the rapid advance in the Poor’s Rate

is an unequivocal proof of the inability of labourers to maintain them-

felves, on the ordinary wages of labour. But before -this can be admit-

ted, it fhould be proved, that more perfons are maintained by the pre-

fent Poor’s Rate, which probably exceeds three millions fterling, than

Were by half that fum twenty years ago. Even allowing this to be the

fadl, it by no means proves, that the able-bodied labourer, whom it has

been the fafhion of late years, upon benevolent, though miftaken, prin-

ciples 'of policy, to quarter on the parifh, would, if unafflfed by the

overfeer, have been unable to benefit himfelf, whilft his employer was

getting riches by his labour.

The fadf feems to have been, that, inftead of an advance in wages,

proportioned to the increafed demand for labour, the labourer has re-

ceived a confderable part of that portion of his employer’s capital,

which was deftined for his maintenance, in the form of Poor’s Rate,

(the very worft that it could affume,) inftead of being paid it as the

fair, well earned, recompence of equivalent labour. This is a deplo-

rable evil, which has fallen heavier on the Poor than on the Rich ; and

it has been confiderably aggravated by the very injudicious fteps which

have been adopted for adminiftering relief to thofe whom the prefTure

of the late fcarcity had incapacitated from fupporting themfelves and

families, in the way to which they had been accuftomed. Many in-

ftances might be adduced, of the' ill effedls of the indifcriminating cha-

rity of individuals, and of the no lefs ill effefts of the difcriminating in-

terference of magiffrates and parifh-officers ; but, that I may not fwell

this work to too great a length, I fhall content myfelf with offering a

a fhort Ifatement, (which was obligingly communicated to me by a

gentleman, who himfelf ferved the office of overfeer in his own pariffi,)

* Hume.

of
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of the proceedings which took place in a fingle county for the relief of
the Poor lafr year. ^

The very great price of the neceflaries of life, but more particularly

of bread-corn, during the whole of laft year, produced numberlefs ex-

traordinary demands for parochial afhftance. In many pariihes in the

county of Berks, relief from the Poor’s Rates, was granted, not only to

the infirm and impotent, but to the able-bodied and induftrious,.who had,

very few of them, ever applied to the parilh for relief ; and then

only during temporary illnefs or difability. There was no doubt, but that

the circumftances of the times required an increafe in the income of
the labourers in hufbandry, who, in this county at leaR, compole the

moft numerous body of thofe liable to want affiftance from the parilh.

But there exifted a difference of opinion, refpeding the mode of makino-

fuch increafe. In order to apply fome adequate remedy to the evil, a

meeting of the magiffrates for the county was held about Eaffer 1795,
when the following plans were fubmitted to their coafideration :

iff, that the magiffrates fhould fix the loweft price to be given for la-

bour, as they were empowered to do by the 5th Eliz. c. 4.' ; and, adly,

that they fhould a6l with uniformity, in the relief of the 'imjiotent and

infirm Poor, by a Table of univerfal pradice, correfponding with the fup-

pofed neceffities of each family. The firfl plan was rejedted, by a confi-

derable majority ; but the fecond was adopted, and the following Table

was publifhed as the rule for the information of magiffrates and over-

feers.

FIRST
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FIRST CALCULATION.
This fliews, at one

view, what fliouldbe

the weekly Income
of the Incluftrious

Poor, as fettled by

the Magiftrates for

the county of Berks,

at a meeting held at

Speenhamland, May
the 6th, 1795.
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SECOND CALCULATION, which was adopted.

This fhews, at one

view, what fliould be

the weekly Income
of the Induftrious

Poor, as fettled by

the Magiftrates for

the county of Berks,

at a meeting held at

Speenhamland, May
the 6th, 1795.
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The arguments in favour of adopting the regulations prefcribed by

the Statute 5 Eliz. c. 4. went no farther than this: that, by enforcing

a payrnent for labour, from the employers, in proportion to the price of

bread, fome encouragement would have been held out to the labourer,

as what he would have received, would have been payment for la-

bour. He would have confidered it as his right, and not as charity,; and

the fpirit of independence, now almoR extind, would have been pre-

ferved and cherifhed. But the adoption of the regulations of this Sta-

tute was rejected, and the lecond part of the plan only was carried into

execution.

“ What had been, is unknown : what is, appears.” Although the

principles on which the Poor Laws have been adminiftered, have been,

(of late years, at lead:,) always fimilar to thofe which diredted the publi-

cation of the Table
;
yet, perhaps, no perfon, entrufted with the admini-

ftration of them, had ever coniidered the enormous tendency of thofe

principles, till the period in which the Table was publilhed, and, (unfor-

tunately for the country, in many inftances,) made the rule to direct the

conduct of the magiftrates and the overfeers. This Table is evidently

founded on the fame principles whicli regulated the mode of relief, pre-

vious to the prefent high price of provifions.

Thefyjiem of the adminidration of the Poor Laws has fuppofed, that

a man can only maintain himfelf, his wife, and two children, by the

wages of labour, when the price of labour is is. 4d. per day, and bread

IS. id. per gallon, (or a half-peck';) and that every addition to the

number of his children, or to the price of bread, being beyond what

his income would fupport, he muft rely on charity to afford him a

fubfiftence. The fallacy of this fvdem is evident, becaufe the fadls, on

which it relies, are contrary to experience ; there being, to the honour

of the labouring poor, frequent inftances of numerous families educated

and maintained, without the lead relief from the paridi, when wages

were at a lower rate than the fum above dated Such, however, was

the theory :—let us now confider the pradfice.

* Weighing 8Ib. 1 1 oz.

» Above 60 premiums have been given by the Berkfhire Agricultural Society, to labourers

who brought up large families on 8s. a week. That perfons in humble life often maintain

their Independence upon ftill fmaller pittances, the following village anecdote, •which was

communicated to me by a friend, is an additional proof

:

“ Anne
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In a ianiily of eight, (viz. a man, his wife, and fix children,) if bread

is at IS. per gallon, 13s. 6d. including the man’s wages, appear

no very difproportionate allowance ; but v/hen the price of bread is, (as

it frequently was during the laid winter,) at 2s. jTi. 3s. 6d., (of

which, even if you dedu61: the man’s earnings, 9s., there remain 12s. 6d.)

“ Anne Hurft was'born at Witley in Surrey: there fire lived the whole period of a lon-i lifej

and there (lie died. As foon as (lie was thought able to work, fire went to fervice : there,

before fhe was twenty, flie married James Strudwick ; who, like her own father, was a dav-

labourer. With this hufband die lived a prolific, hard-working, contented wife, fomewhat

more than fifty years. He worked more than threcfcore years on one farm; and his wages,

fummer and winter, w'ere regularly a (hilling a day. He never afked more
; nor was ever of-

fered lefs They had between them feven children; and lived to fee fix daughters married, and

three of them the mothers of fixteen children
;

all ofwhom were brought up, or are bringing

up, to be day-labourers. Strudwick continued to work till within feven weeks of the day of

his death : and at the age of fourfeore, in 1787, he clofed, in peace, a not inglorious life
;

for, to the day of his death, he never received a farthing in the way of parochial aid His

W'ife furvived him about feven years ;
and though bent with age and infirmities, and little

able to work, excepting as a weeder in a gentleman’s garden, fiie alfo was too proud either

to a(k or receive any relief from her parilh. For fix or feven of the lafl; years of her life, flie

received twenty fliillings a year from the perfon who favoured me with this account, which

he drew up from her own mouth. With all her virtue, and all her merit, flie yet was not

much liked in her neighbourhood: people in affluence thought her haughty; and the i aupers

of the parifli, feeing, as they could not help feeing, that her life was a reproach to theirs, ag-

gravated all her little failings. Yet, the worft thing they had to fay of her vvas, that (he w^as

proud ; which, they faid, was manifefted by the manner in which flie buried her hulband.

Refolute, as ffle owned flie was, to have the funeral, and every thing that related to it, what

fhe called decent, nothing could difluade her from having handles to his coffin, and a plate

on it, mentioning his age. She was alfo charged with having behaved herfelf crofsly and

peeviflily towards one of her fons-in-law, who was a mafon
;
and w^ent regularly, every Satur-

day evening, to the ale-lioufe, as he faid, jujl to drirrk a pot tf beer. James Strudwick, in all

his life, as flie often told this ungracious fon-in-law, never fpent five fliillings in any idlenefs;

luckily, (as flie was fure to add,) he had it not to fpend. A more ferious charge againd her

was, that, living to a great age, aiid but little able to work, flie grew to be ferioufly afraid, that,

at laft, flie might become chargeable to the parifli, (the heavieft, in her eftimation, of all hu-

man calamities;) and that thus alarmed, flie did fulFer herfelf more than once, during the ex-

acerbations of a fit of diftempered defpondency, peeviflily, (and, perhaps, petulantly,) to ex-

claim, that God Almighty, by fuflering her to remain fo long upon earth, feemed addually to

have forgotten her.” Such are the fimple annals of Dame Strudwick ; and her hiftorian,

partial to his fubjeef, clofes it with lamenting, that fuch village memoirs have not oftener

keen fought for, and recorded !

* See the Table.

4 E 2 was
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was a fum much exceeding the neceffities of any individual. The price

of labour does not depend on the price of bread-corn. The natural

eifeft which the price of any article of provilions has upon it’s con-

fumption, is to diminidi it. The confumer fubftitutes other food in

lieu of it ;
and this M'ill always be the cafe with thofc who are depen-

dent folely on their own induflry and prudence. This diminution

would, in a fliort time, reduce the price and the evil would gradually

remedy Itfclf. But this natural operation was counteracbfed bv the fyf-

tem, which diredfed the formation of the Berkflrire Table ; becaufe

bread was kept at the fame price to the confumer, by the extraordinarv

relief granted to him by the parilh
; and he had no inducement to fubr

Ibitute other articles in lieu of wheaten bread ; though the fubftitutes

for it were cheap, obvious, and plentiful ; and no lefs nutritious, pala-

table, and wholfome, than his ordinary food. It is evident, from the

inequality in the confumption of bread-corn, by families containing an

equal number of perfons of equal ages, (the confumption of the profli-

gate family always exceeding that of the prudent,) that the price of

bread-corn is not commenfurate with the price of labour.

Another circumftance, of great importance, is the relative local fitu-

ation of every country or diftridf, with refpedl to the export or import

of bread-corn: this circumllance will always tend to diminifh or enlarge

the fuppofed ratio between the price of labour and of bread-corn.

Thefe are general fadls, drawn from common obfervation, which, in

my humble opinion, ought to have prevented the publication, or the en-

forcement, of that paper, d Jiriori. Many particular fads may be ad-

duced, to confirm the fatal tendency of the fyftem, d Jiojierlori, FirB,

the relief held out, was beyond the wants of the Poor. When the Table

>vas publifhed, and of great notoriety, in general, though not in parti-

cular, the Poor began grievoufly to complain, « and to fly for redrefs to

the magiftrates. The Gentleman, who communicated this account,

was then ading as overleer in his parilh ; and, knowing that the ratio

of relief was too great, he called feveral individuals together, and re-

quefted them, (this was during the highefl: price of bread,) to Rate

their adual wants, according to their utmofl: defires : he faid he would

allow them accordingly : the refult was as follows

:

3 Adual
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Aftual Allowance, as de-

manded by the Poor.

Ju{\ices’ Allowance, according

to the fize of their Families.

Difference.

£ s. d. s. d. d.

. W. E. 6 4 2 7 6 I I I 1

1

. G. S. 7 10 0 13 3 ^ 3 3

. T. H. 2 17 0 6 8 9 3 II 9

. T. W. 2 2 0 3 7 9 I 5 9

. J.B. 3 3 0 6 8 5 3 5 5

^15 8 I

In thefe five infiances, therefore, had the Jiifiices’ regulations taken

place, according to the diredlions laid down in the Table, the parifh at

large would have paid to it’s labourers jfi5. 8s. id. not only beyond

their necefiities, but even beyond their defires. This, then, would have

been a tax on the capital of the employers, in favour of the employed,

which, carried univerfally, as it was too generally, into execution,

might have been, and indeed was, pregnant with dreadful mnfchief.

2d, It’s operation was unequal and partial with refpedl to the em-

ployers ; for infiance :—R. F. had employed W. E, as a labourer, for

fome years, at the rate of 8s. per week, while bread continued at the

price of is. or 13d. per gallon. W. E., the labourer, received no re-

lief from the parifli, and never applied for any ;
the fair conclufion,

therefore, is, that 8s. per week were adequate to the lupport of himlelf,

his wife, and two children. In the hard winter of 1 795, a fubfcription.

was entered into, in the’ parifh of P. to reduce the price of bread to

the Poor : when the winter was over, and the money raifed by the

fubfcription was expended, it was thought advifeable to continue the

fame mode of relieving the Poor, from the Rates, as had been adopted

by fubfcription, viz. paying the difference in the price of bread above

iqd., according to the confumption of the families.,

W. E. received from this mode of relief - - ;^i 10 o

After harvefi, when the Jufiices’ Table was univerfally

adopted, W. E. received, according to that allow-

ance - - - - - -61410

Total



R. F., tile conflant employer of W. E., pays -tt Rates, i. c.

if the money to be colleded is is. R. F. pays £iy. 6s. 6d.

As 1
1 5 is to 1 7, fo is 8. 4s. to . 4s.'—From - - 840

Deduct - 140
The faving to R. F. from his labourer being paid by

the parifh, is - - -
- £ 7 ^ ^

But W. E. was the only labourer in P. parilh, who was relieved

ftri^tly according to the Table. G. S. was relieved according to his

oMui defires only, which, as I have above Rated, were much below the

Juftices’ paper.

G. S. has received, in bread allowance

Relieved according to his own wants

R. F. paying as before -j-W advanced towards the

maintenance of this man, his conftant labourer

Saving to R. F.

T. H. has received, in bread allowance

Adtual allowance

R. F.’s proportion of the Poor’s Rate

Saving to R. F.

Saving to R. F. from W. E. - - -

from G. S.

from T. H.
So that, from three labourers only, the faving to R. F.

has amounted to - - - -

:2 1

6

4

7 10 0

10 6 4

I 10 0

8 16 4

2 0 0

2 17 0

4 ^7 0

0 14 0

4 3 0

7 0 0

8 16 4

4 3 0

^^9 ^9 4

Here, then, from a ftatement of fa<51s, is a glaring proof of the inequali-

ty of this mode of adminiftration, which adls adverfe to the natural ope-

ration of caufes and effefts. Had political regulations not interfered,

the demand for labour would have raifed it’s price, not only in a ratio

merely
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merely adequate to the wants of the labourer, but even beyond it ;
and

that price would have been advanced by the individual who employed

him ;
inftead of being a general tax on thofe who are liable to be rated,

and who are not all employers of labourers. The capital which em-

ploys labour has increafed ; the demand for labour would confequently

increafe : it did increafe, for the fituation of the labouring Poor in

Berkfliire was never better than during the laid hard winter ;
but they

received thefe advanced wages in the way moft prejudicial to their moral

interefts : they received it as charity; as the extorted charity of others ;

and not as the refult of their own y^ell exerted induftry ;
and it was paid

them, not bv their immediate employers, but bv thofe who were in many

inflances not the employers of any labourer. If capital and labour are

exactly balanced, the wages of labour will be exadlly equal to the real

wants of the labourer : if capital exceeds Jabour, the labourer will re-

ceive more than adequate to his real wants : if labour exceeds capital,

in fpite of all political regulations, the labourer mufl flarve.

3d, The publication of this Table diminlfhed the quantity of work

done ; and, in that light, was produdlive of a national lofs. A. a labourer

was fettled and refided in the parilh of P. and maintained a wife and

three children by working at a farmer’s in the parifli of U. at is. qd.

per day. The price of bread rifes from is. to is. 6d. per gallon ;—he

applies to the farmer, for whom he works, for an increafe in the price

of day labour : the farmer offers him talk-work, by which he may earn

I2S. per week. As, however, the printed Table is of public notoriety,

and as the idle and profligate of his own parifir, of the fame number in

family, are allowed 14s. 6d. per week, die applies to theoverfeer of his.

own parifh to allow him 2S. 6d. per week to make the fum of his earn-

ings 14s. 6d. The overleer, (a farmer alfo in want of hands,) exercifing

a fort of perverted law, lays, If you will work in your own parifh for me
at day-work, I will give you 9s. per week, and the remaining 5s. 6d.

diall be paid by the parilh, i. e. by people whareap no advantage from

your labour : the confequence is, the man working only at day-work,

the work done is diminifhed i-4th in the proportion of 12 to 9 ; the em-

ployers pay or nearly one-third more than he earns
;
and, what is of

more confequence, the man’s fpirit of independence is loif for ever.

Had the paper never been publilhed, or, more flriclly fpcaking, had the

fyffem
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fyftem M^hich gave rile to the publication never been adopted, the la-

bourer, finding 1 2S, equal to his wants, would have continued to work

for his old mafter, and the exiftence of thofe wants would have Simu-

lated his exertions. I am confident that 12s. would have been equal

to his wants ; for the Gentleman from whom I received this account,

employs many labourers ; and, although they were preffed to return

and work in their parifhes,yet they never did, becaufe, in times of plenty,

his fervice had advantages beyond the wages of common labour. He
never gave any, even artifts, more than 12s. in kind and money together.

Further to explain this third grievance, I will Sate the evil done to the

community by the dedudlion of grain from the market. The very high

price of grain tempted every farmer to fend as much grain as poffiblc

to market : it could not be made fit for the market without the affiSance

of the labourer; and the high demand for labour would have increafed, to

the induSrious labourer, the price of talk-work, (threfliing is generally

talk-work;) but as by this fySem the wants of the labourer were fupplied

without exertion, I believe a calculation might be made of the quantity

of grain withheld from the market by the want of threfliers.

I have thus Sated a few obfervations on the effedls of this paper, or

rather of the principles which diredled it’s publication. If the effedls of

thofe principles had been beneficial to the labourer and juS to the em-

ployer, I Siould have regarded them as the refult of natural equity, and

not have confidered whether they were agreeable to that written fySem of

provifion for the Poor as contained in the 43 Eliz. c. 2. but when they are

found ruinous and deSruclive, I have recourfe to the Satutes to fee if the

evils complained of could be remedied by their abrogation. From the lan-

guage of the various Statutes concerning the Poor, which paffed during

the reign of Qiyeen Elizabeth, and which, being in Jiari materici, explain

each other, either in matter of law, or illuSrate each other in matter of

fad, it may fairly be implied to prove that the relief of the able-bodied

Poor, with or without families, was no part of the original fySem of the

Poor Laws.

The 3 W. & M. c. II. § II. corroborates this idea: which is put

out of doubt by the preamble to Stat. 8 and 9 Will. 3. c. 30. §
2.'

* To the end that the pioney raifed be ottly for the relief offucb as are as 11 ell impotent as

pior, &c.^ Had
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Had felief of the able-bodied Poor been in the contemplation of the

framers of the 43d Eliz. or had it been expected that the Rates would

have been that enormous tax on the landed property which they now
ai'e, the claufe, which diredls the affeirment to be made by the overfeers,

would not have been fo loofely v/orded as to leave it a matter of doubt

whether perfonal property flaould or fliould not be rated.

The Poor I.aws, as delivered by the Statute 43 Eliz. c. 2. and the

preceding’Statutes, appear to have had two objects in view, i. the relief

of the impotent Poor ; and, 2. the employment of the able-bodied and

idle. In confidering the firft divifioii of the fyftem, we enter on an in-

vefrigation connedted wittrthe niceft principles ofjurifprudence. Whe-
ther compuhive charity can be juftilied ; or whether the refinements

of morality can be enforced by the fanction of pofitive law, are queftions

which admit of confiderable doubt. A diftindtion is juftly made by

Alontefquieu, between the duties of religion, the infringements ofwhich

are punifliable only in a future world, and the moral duties, which are

(if 1 may ufe the expreffion,) more tangible in this, or more amenable

to human laws. But, whatever may have been the intention of the

Legiflature with refpedl to the enforcement of that moral, and (as de-

Icribed in the New Teftament) that divine charity, the overt adl, which

confifts in the giving alms, was the only part of it that could be en-

forced. The impradlicability of compelling this charity according to

evQvy man’s ability, is the only reafon why perfonal property is not

affelTed : the prefumption of the Law is, that it fhould be affelTed. This

impradlicability is a material argument againft the whole of the fyftem ;

but the wealth and the humanity of this nation would never have

fuffered this queftion to have been agitated, if the execution of this part

of the Poor Laws had been as confined as it’s defign. It is not precifely

known how foon after the promulgation of the Poor Laws the two parts

of the fyftem were blended; but it may be fufpedled that the evil had

grown to fome enormity when it became neceffary that the fettlement of

Paupers Ihould be afcertained with accuracy and precifion. But if the

firft part was objedlionable on grounds of more recondite law, the fecond

part proceeded upon the fuppofed exiftence of fadls in political economy,

which was doubtful at the time, but which experience has fince proved

to be miftaken. The framers of the Poor Laws conceived that the

VoL. I. 4 F capital
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capital of individuals was inadequate to the employment of the labouring

Poor of the kingdom, and that it was neceffary to provide a public

flock for their emplo} ment. This miflake was then more excufablc.,

becaufe, fince that time, and even to the prefent, moft of the theoretic

iyfiems for the employment and maintenance of the Poor have proceeded

on the fame, or fimilar, principles. It is a mofl fatisfadlory circumftance,

however irreconcilable with the dedudlions of vifionary fpeculatifls,

to have the proofs of this miflake in our poffeffion ; to fhew that the

capital flock of the Public cannot enter into competition with the capital,

and weli-exerted induflry, of individuals
; and that the Poor, even when

working in public eftablifhments for little or no wages, cannot earn

fufticient for their own fupport. In gaols, every thing is in favour of

public capital wdth refpecl to health and flrength, in comparifon with

the infirm Poor of a work-houfe : but, (as it is juflly oblerved by Sir

George Paul, in his Addrefs to the Magiflrates of the county of Glou-

cefler,) “ the working by machine in almofl every branch of hard

labour, that requires no fkill, has fo completely undervalued fuch work

by hand,” (and the fame remark will apply to various kinds of work
which require confiderable fkill,) “ that the public cxpedlation fhould

not be railed too high, relative to the confequences ofyorr^^:/

labour.”

By the blending thefe two fyflems in pradlice, a kind of glare, which

obfeures the truth, has been thrown upon work-houfes and heufes of

induflry, where, I am induced to believe, from experience and adlual

obfervation, the faving arifes from the decreafed expence, in accommo-

dations, which takes place in confequence of a number of Poor being

colledled together. The advantages, therefore, are only negative ; and

fo far, and no farther, have they merit. This is the merit of the

public kitchen of Munich, and of the much-vaunted work-houfe of

Shrewfoury.

If a fyflem of national maintenance of the infirm and impotent has

failed, or been perverted, we have furely fome reafon to hefitate on the

adoption of a fyflem of national education, which is founded on one of

the principles of the Poor Law. Mr. Pitt is too good a political econo-

mifl, not to know that the wafle of capital is a national, as well as an

individual, lofs ; and he mufl look forward to this national lofs, w'hen

national
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national education is made a part of the law of the laud. The maxim

“ pas trop gouverner,” was never more fully iiluldrated than in the re-

view of the fyflem of the Poor Laws. A fraall attention to the practice

of minifterial powers will convince us of the caution with which they

ihould be delegated ; and of the difficulty, (I had almoft fa id the imprac-

ticability,) of laying down any regulations of pofitive law, for the relief

and inftruftion of the Poor, which lhall not degenerate into abufe.

The Poor ffiould not be deceived : the befl; relief they can receive

muft come from themfelves. Were the Rates once limited, the price

of labour would neceffarily advance. To expend what labour actually

produces, in the mold beneficial manner for the labourer, depends en-

tirely on good management and economy.

“ This economy in all cafes is the more to be urged, becaufe the dif-

ference in comforts of the fame families, at the fame expence, well or

“ ill condudted, is greater often than that of different families at diffe-

“ rent expences. There is more difference, comparatively, in the mode
“ of living fnom economy, than from income ;

the deficiency in income
“ may poffibly be made up by increafe of work or wages ; but the want

of economy is irremediable, and the leaft income in queffion with it,,

will do more than the greateft without it. No mafter can in the firff

“ place afford wages ; next, no overfeer can make allowance ; laftly,

no magiflrate can order relief, enough, on any calculation but that of

“ their being feverally well managed. If the Poor do not prudently

“ ferve themfelves, none can effedlually affift them; if they are not their

“ own friends, none can fufficiently befriend them : the idle in procur-

ing, or the wafteful in ufing, the means of fubfiflence, have neither

“ merit in themfelves to deferve, nor have others power to grant them,

“ that fupply, which is alone due, and can be alone afforded, to the

“ honeft, induftrious, and prudent. It highly then interefts all conver-

‘‘ fant with the Poor, who ought to be literally all, and it is hoped are

mold, to confult and co-operate wdth them in the praflice of economy;

it is far more ufeful to teach them to fpend lefs, or to fave a little,

than to give them much more

* Annals of Agric. xxv. 359. 361.

4 F 2 The
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The fing-iilar economy and o-ood management which are to be found

among Quakers, are highly deferving of general imitation : it may,

however, be doubted, whether the accounts which are ufually given re-

fpeding the Poor, that are to be found among this refpehlable order, are

altogether correct. Dr. Dettfom, in his IVIemoirs of Dr. Fothergill

obferves, that what is familiar and near us excites little fcriitiny or

“ inveftigation ; but the time may come, when a wife Legiflator mav
“ defeend to enquire, by what medium a whole fociety, in both the old

“ and new world, is made to think and act with uniformity for upwards
“ of a century ;—by what polity, vrithout emolument from Govern-
“ ment, they have become the only people on earth free from poverty ;

—

“ by what economy they have thus prevented beggary and want among
“ any of their members, whilft the nation groans under taxes for the

“ Poor.”

The above is certainly a very ftriking pafiage, and well deferves that

attention and confideration which it feems to folicit. It is to be re-

gretted, that this plealing writer did not fee lit to give his Readers fome

detail of that polity which he appears fo juftly to admire, and which it

is fo much the interefl of all orders and clalTes to emulate. Much as it

falls within the fcope of this Work to go into the difeuffion, data feem

to be wanting for it to all but the immediate members of the fociety in

queftion. Quakers only can know, or inform others with accuracy,

how far it is, or is not, true, that there neither are, nor have been, any

Quaker beggars ; nor, what is neither lefs extraordinary nor lefs com-

mendable, any Parochial Poor, of their feft. They, however, will for-

give one, who, far from entertaining any ill-will towards their fociety,

has a very fincere refpeft for it
;
yet doubts, whether there may not be

fomething like a fallacy in the foregoing extracl. There is reafon

to believe that the people of this fociety advert, with great care and

Rridlnefs, to the moral condudl, as well as to the religious faith, of their

members : and confidering, with great propriety, the want of induftry,

frugality, and economy, (thofe inftances of milconducl which moft

generally lead to poverty,) as the leaf! pardonable moral delinquencies,

they rarely fail to check their weaker brethren in their firft deviations

* P, 100.

into
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mto idlenefs and extravagance, by admonitions of lingular earneftnels

and weight. If, after fuch warning, the delinquents are incorrigible,

and, continuing to be profligate, become alfb poor, they are then looked

upon as irreclaimable offenders, unworthy of being any longer regarded

as Friends ; and fo, in the phrafeology of the Society, are read out^ i. e..

are expelled. Hence, there is reafon to believe, that, though it may

be true, that thtstare no Quaker beggars, nor any Quakers who'receh e

parochial aid, there may be, and no doubt are, m-any under both thele

defcriptions, who have been Quakers. As, however, neither the mem-
bers of the National Church, nor the people of the nation at large, have'

any fuch coercive authority over diforderly perfons, to check them in

their progrefs to ruin, they aro^forced, in ten thoufand inftances, to fee

them firfl; become fpendthrifts, and then Paupers. And, having no-

power of rejedlion, any more than they have of reflraint, like the net

thrown into the fea, they muft needs receive all who offer ; and, among

others, no doubt, fometimes reprobate Quakers.

Still, however, the cafe does not ceafe to be extraordinary
; and, as

fuch, it {fill merits confideration. For, admitting the faff to be as

it is here fuggeffed, that the Quakers really have not, ffriftly fpeaking,

any Poor among them, the means they take to prevent it, fhew very

clearly, that they confider the want of induffry, and the want of fruga-

lity, not only as the natural fore-runners, but as the general caufes, of

poverty. The inffrudfion, therefore, conveyed to us by this ffriking

facf, is, that, inffead of exerting ourfelves, as hitherto has been the cafe,

only to relieve indigence and diffrefs, however produced, it might not be

beneath legiflatlve wifdom to emulate the better policy of this prudent

feff, and, if poffible, fall on ways and means to prevent them..

CHAP-
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CHAPTER III,

Of Fiie?ic!ly Societies.

Jf the merit of political iiiditutlons is to be appreciated from ancient

precedent, and long practice, there are, perhaps, few foclal contrivan-

ces, which have a better claim, on this account, to approbation and fup-

port, than thofe fimple eldablHhments called Benefit Clubs, or Friendly-

Societies, whofe objedl is to exemplify one of the wifefi: political max-
ims, “ that, by an affociation of the 7nany^ thefew may be affifled and

to promote the moft laudable of charities,— that of fecuring to the in-

duftrious, from the furplus, or a part of the furplus, of their earnings, an

equivalent refource during their incapacity to labour. Thefe ufeful

aflbciations, if their vanity could be flattered, (as is too commonly the

cafe with nations themfelves,) by marks of antiquity, might eafily trace

their origin to the earliefl: periods of the Englifli hiflory : for that thofe

writers are miftaken, who fuppofe that the introdu6tion of gilds, or fra-

ternities, (which, pofTeffing a ifronger tindure of religion, were in

many other” refpeds fimilar to the modern clubs,) was fubfequent to the

Conquefl; is evident from feveral curious Saxon deeds, (now prelerved

in the Mufeum,) which Dr. Hickes has'tranfcribed and inferted in his

learned work on Northern Literature.

There is fuch an extraordinary coincidence between the rude fimpli-

city which pervades the ordinances of two of the Saxon Gilds, and fome

of the modern Friendly Societies, that, I perfuade myfelf, a tranfla-

tlon from the Saxon copies, in Dr, Hickes’s Thefaurus, will not be un-

acceptable to the Reader.

* See Anderfon’s Hiftory of Commerce, i. 132 ; and Madox’s Firma Burgi, c. i. § 9.

4 “ In
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“ In this writing is contained an account of an inftitution ellablidied

“ by the members of the Society (Gilbe) of Noblemen in Cambridge*.

“ I. It is ordained, that all the members fhall fwear by the Holy Re-

“ liques % that thev will be faithful to each, of their fellow members, as-

“ well in religious as in worldly matters
;
and that,” (in all difputes,)

“ they will always take, part with him that has juftice on his fide.

“ When any member fihall die,, he fhall be carried by the whole fo-

“ ciety to whatever place of interment he fhall have chofen: and who-
“ ever fiiall not come to affiR in bearing him, Ihall forfeit a fextarium of

“ honey ; the fociety making up the reft of the expence, and furnilhing

“ each his quota towards tlie funeral entertainment ; as alfo two-pence

“ for charitable purpofes ; out of which, as much as is meet and conve-

“ nient, is to be beftowed upon the church of St. Etheldred.

“ When any member fhall ftand in need of affiftance from his fellow

“ members, notice thereof fliall be given to the reeve or warden * who
“ dwells the neareft to that member, unlefs that member be his imme-
“ diate neig-hbour : and the warden, if he neglebt 2:i\ ins; him relief,

fhall forfeit' one pound. In like manner, if the Prefident of the fo-

“ ciety fliall negledl; coming to his affiflance, he fhall forfeit one pound.’,

unlefs he be detained either by the bufinefs of his lord, or by ficknefs.

“ If any one fhall take away the life of a member, his reparatory fine

“ fhall not exceed eight pounds : but if he obftinately refufe to make
“ reparation, then he fhall be profecuted * by, and at the expence of,

“ the whole fociety
;
and if any individual undertake the profecution,

“ then each of the reft fhall bear an equal fhare of the expences. If,

“ however, a member, who is poor, kill any one, and compenfation muft.

* See Hickes’s Thefaurus, ifl; vol. Diflert. Epift, 20 ;
and Bibl. Cott. Tib. E. 5. fob 75-.

^ Probably of their tutelary Saint. Every Gild was denominated from fome favourite Saint

or Feftival : as St. George’s Gild ; Trinity Gild
;
Holy CrofsGild, &c. See Dugd. Warw...

I ed. 122. and 522.

3 OlEcers (I fuppofe,) of the Society, fubordinate to the Prefident.

* Becaufe in this cafe the warden might be prefumed to be acquainted, (without notice,)

that violence was offered to his next door neighbour.

s An Anglo-Saxon pound contained as much filver as is now coined into _^2. i6s. 3d., fterJ.

See Folkes’s Tables of Ancient Coins, and Clarke on Coins, 199.

^ Thefe profccutions, it is probable, were literally carried on byforce and arms

»

be-
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OF FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.
be made, then, if the deceafed was worth 1 200 (hillings, each mem-
ber of the fociety (hall contribute half a mark ‘

; but if the deceafed

w as a hind, each member (hall contribute tw'o o?-a: *
; if a Welfh-

man, only one. If any member diall take away the life of another

member, he Ilrall make reparation to the relations of the deceafed ;

and, hciidcs, make atonement for his fellow member by a fine of

eight pounds, or lofe his right of fellowfliip in the fociety. And if

any member, excepting only in the prefence of tlie king, or of a bifliop

or ealderman, fhall eat or drink wdth him that hath taken away the

life of his fellow member, he fhall forfeit one pound, unlefs he can

prove -by the evidence of two witneffes-upon-oatli, that he did not.

know theperfon.

“ If any member fliall treat another member in an abufive manner,

or call him names he fhall forfeit a quart of honey ; and if he fhall

be abufive to any otlrer perfon that is not a member, he flrall likewife

forfeit a quart of honey unlefs he can clear himfelf upon the evi-

dence of twm wdtneffes-upon-oath. '

If any knight (i. e. fervant at arms,) fhall draw his fword, his

lord fhall forfeit one pound, wdiich he may by every poffible means

recover from the offender, and which the whole fociety fhall affiff

him in the recovery of. And if one knight fhall wound another, the

wmunded perfon’s lord, in concert with the w'hole fociety, fliall

avenge the wrong, and — profecute the offender to death.

‘ A mark was two-thirds of a Saxon pound; and equal, in weight of filver, to about

£\. 17s. 9d. of our prefent money. See Henry’s Hift. of Gr. Br. 8vo. iv. 259.

* An ora was one-eighth part of a mark ;
and nearly equal in weight to 4s. 8id. of our

prefent money. Id. 265.

3 So, in the Weaver’s Company at Newcaftle, a member was fined 6s. 8d. for calling a

brother “Scot,” or “ manfworn.” See Brand’s Hift. of Newc. ii. 339.

Honey was an article that would keep, and therefore very proper for a fine : it was pro-

bably ufed for metheglin ;
or in fome other way, for the feafts of the fociety. In one of the

fraternities at Newcaftle, it was ordered that tire corpfe of every brother, who during his

life-time had paid his month-pence, fhould be preceded to church, at his burial, by the

common lights of the fociety ; funeral honours were in like manner paid to members’ wives.

The wax and oil, which were given by new members, on their admiftion, were, no doubt,

'for the ufe of the fociety, in thefe, and other, proceflions. Brand’s Hift. of Newc. ii. 226.

3'^ 339- .. . . . ,
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A knight, for way-laying any man,fliall forfeit a fextariiim of honey ;

“ and if he fet any trap or fnare for him, the penalty Ihall be the fame.

“ If any member, being at a diflance from home, Ihall die, or fall lick,

“ his fellow members Ihall fend to fetch him, and convey him, either

‘‘ alive or dead, to whatever place he may have wiflied, or be liable to

“ the Rated penalty : but if any member Ihall die at home, every mem-
ber who fliall not go to fetch his corpfe, and every member who

“ fliall abfent himfelf from his obfequies, Ihall forfeit a fextarium of

“ honey.”

The rules of the other Society, noticed by Hickes, are as follows :

“ This meeting is held, in the city of Exeter, for the fake of God and

our own fouls, that we may make fuch ordinances as tend to our wel-

“ fare and fecurity, as well in this life, as in that future Rate which

we wilh to enjoy in the prefence of God, our Judge, Being, therefore,

here alfembled together, we have decreed,

“ That three Rated meetings Riall be held every year : the RrR on the

“ feRival of St, Michael the i\rchangel; the fecond on the feRival of

“ St. Mary, next following the Winter SolRice; and the third on the

“ feRival of All Saints, which is celebrated after EaRer.

“ That, at each meeting, every member fhall contribute two fextaria

*'* of barley-meal % and every knight one, together with his quota of

honey.

That, at each of thefe meetings, a prleR Ihall fing two mafies
; the

“ one for living, and the other for departed members. Every lay brother

Ihall likewife fing two pfalms ; the one for living, and the other for

“ departed members. Every one Ihall, moreover, in his turn, procure

“ fix maffes and Rx pfalms to be Ring at his own proper expence.

“ That when any member is about to go abroad, each of his fellow

members Ihall contribute five-pence
;
and, if any member’s houfe Ihall

“ have been burnt, one penny *.

“ That if any one Ihall negledl the Rated times of meeting
; for the

firR negleft, he Ihall be at the expence of three maffes ; for the fe-

’ COeal’cep (!• e. of meal,) Hickes tranllatesby the Latin word polenta.

* The Saxon penny was the twentieth part of an ora. See Henry’s Hift. of G. B. iv. 269.

VoL. L 4 Gf cond,
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“ cond, of five ; and if, after being warned of the confequencc, he fiiall

“ abfent himfelf a third time, he ihall not be excufed, unlefs he has been

“ hindered either by ficknefs, or by the bufinefs of his lord.

“ That if any one fiiould by chance negleft the Rated time of meet-

“ ing, his quota of regular contribution ihall be doubled,

“ That if any member fiiall treat another member in an abufive

“ manner, his reparatory fine (hall be thirty pence..

“ And finally, we befeech every member, for God’s fake, to obferve

“ thofe things which are ordained in this Society, in every thing, as we
“ have ordained them. And may God help us to obferve tliem'I”

From thefe curious deeds, it would appear, that Gilds were originally

inflituted by the mutual agreement of friends and neighbours, and had

no farther objedl than the relief of the brethren in times of diflrefs, and

perhaps the proteftion of the aflbciated members againfi: the lawlefs

attacks of powerful neighbours.. Some pious offices, however, were the

never-failing concomitants of thefe inftitutions. After the ConqueR,

Gilds were eRablifhed for the exprefs promotion of religion, charity, or

trade *
: and it is from thefe fraternities, fimple as they may originally

have been, that the various companies and city corporations in this

kingdom are derived h They were ufually founded by licence from

the king, and fupported either by fpecific contributions from the mem-
bers in money or goods, or by lands affigned to them by the founder

The rules of feveral of thefe iiiRitutions are preferved
; and fome of them

might, I think, be adopted, with advantage, in Friendly Societies.

Among others,- the following ordinances of St. Catherine’s Gild at

Coventry, (founded in the reign of Edward the Third,) are well de-

ferving the attention of village legiflators. They are cited at length by

Dugdale, who fpeaks of them as very memorable, and “ manifeRing

“ the decent government, ceremony, devotion, charity, and amity of

“ thofe times h”

* Hickes’s Thefaurus, i. Diff. Eplft. 22. and Bibl. Cott. Tib. E. 5. fol. 76. See likewifc

'Slbl. Cott. Titus, D.

® Blome field’s Norf. iii. 494. * Dugd. Warw. 125.

* Blomef. Norf. iii. 494. Sec, likewile, Dale’s Dover Court *, and Newton’s Maidflone.

5 Warwicklhire, 122*

I£
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If a member fiifFer from fire, water, robbery, or other calamity, the

Cjild is to lend him a fum of money without interefl:.

If fick or infirm through old age, he is to be fupported by his Gild

according to his condition.

No one notorious for felony, homicide, lechery, gaming, forcery, o'r

herefy, is to be admitted.

If a member falls into bad courfes, he is firfl to be admonifhed
; and

if found to be incorrigible, he is to be expelled.

Thofe who die poor, and cannot afford themfelves burial, are to be

buried at the charge of the Gild.

The chaplain is not to frequent common taverns.

The mafter of the Gild was ufually the perfon who had been mayor

of Coventry the year before. He feems to have been the treafurer
; as

he fwore to pay arrears on quitting office, and to infpeef the tenements

of the Society.

Alafs was faid every day ; and there were four folemnities, (or feafis,)

every year.

The Gilds feem to have been encouraged by perfons of rank. The
Earl and Countefs of Northumberland, and their eldeft fon, were mem-
bers of St. Chriftopher’s Gild at York ; and paid annually, each, 6s. 8d.

They each received yearly from the Gild two yards of cloth ^
: but

whether this was an article ufually allowed to the members of fuch

Societies, or whether it was merely a compliment to a perfon of high

difiin£lion, I cannot pretend to determine.

The ancient affociations, whether diftinguifhed by the name of Gild,

Fraternity, Myfiery. Company, or Brotherhood, feem to have been no

lefs addicted to feafiing and conviviality than the modern village clubs.

They generally affembled once a year for the purpofe of acting fome

interlude or pageant. There is a curious account, in the Liber Niger %
of the anniverfary feafi of the Gild of the Holy Crofs at Abingdon

; from

which Blomefield probably took the following account, which he has

given us, of that fefiival. He fays, the “ Fraternity held their feafi

' North. Houfli. Book, 347. They alfo paid 3s. 4d. each yearly to a brotherhood at

Knarefborough. Ibid.

® Edit, by Hearne, p. 598.

4 G 2
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“ yearly, on the third of May, the Invention of the Holy Crofs
; and

“ then they ufed to have 1 2 priefts to fing a dirige, for which they had

“ given them four-pence a-piece ; they had alfo 12 minjirels^ who had

“ 2s. 3d. befides their dyet and horfe-meat. At one of thefe feafls, 2j
“ of Tien. 6th. they had 6 calves, valued at 2S. 2d. a piece; i6 lambs,.

“ 1 2d. a piece
;
80 capons, 3d. a piece ; 80 geefe, 2d. ob. a piece ; 800

eggs, which Gofl 5d. the hundred
; and many marrow-bones, creame,..

“ and floure, befides what theyre fervants and others brought in-; and-'

“ pageants, plays, and may-games, to captivate the fenfes of the zealous;

“ beholders, and to allure the people to the greater liberality (for they

“ did not make their feafls without profit; for thofe thatfat at dyner paid

“ one rate, and thofe that food pay’d another.) Thefe plays were
“ hifrories of the Old and New Teftament ; the perfons therein men-

tioned being brought upon the ftage, whom the poet,, according to

“ his fancy, brings in, talking to one another.. A fpecimen of one of
“ thefe plays, called Corpus Ch'rfi, may be feen in Stephen’s Additions

to the Monafticon. Thefe Gilds alfo gave annual charity; flipends

“ to poor perfons ; found beds, and entertainments, for poor people that

“ were ftrangers ; and had people to keep and tend the faid beds
; and.

did other works of charitv

As the Gilds were more or lefs connecled with ecclehaftical eftablifh-

ments, and were ufually enabled, by licence from the Crown, to purchafe

and receive gifts of lands, they infenfibly acquired fuch extenfive pof-

feffions, as to be thought worthy of being Included in the plunder which

the avarice of Henry the Eighth attempted to juflify under the fpecious

name of reformation ; and accordingly, by an Adt pafled in 1 545 % all

gildsy. hofpitals,. patentees, or brotherhoods, were diflblved, and their

lands velbed in the king.

Notwithflanding this unjuftifiable confilcation of property, which in

many inftances was exclufively, anxl in all, (in which Gilds were con-

cerned,) was more or lefs, appropriated to the purpoles of charity, it

would feem, that the convenience of individuals would not permit the

entire extindlion of inftitutions fo much calculated for mutual benefit

;

and though, perhaps, fome of thofe fraternities, which were not endowed’

’ Blomef. Norf. iii. 494, * By 37 H. S. c. 4, Sec likewife i E. 6 , c. 14.

witE
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'9V'ItIi lands, but were fupported merely by the fubfcriptions of the mem-
bers, were feized on for the little perfonal property which they pofTefTed,

there is every reafon to fuppofe, that private affociations ', on a more
Gontradfed fcale than the ancient Gilds, which were patronized by Noble-

men,. and continued to exift in various parts of the kingdom. Mr.

Blomefield, in his Hiftory of Norfolk, notices a Gild which was eredled

in 1628, at Atleburgh in that county, and at which, on Midfummer-
day 1630, above 2000 of the country folks were hofpitably enter-

tained* . That many of thefe Societies, even after the confifcation of

their lands at the dilfolution, continued their Rated meetings in the

common room, or hall, for the purpofes either of charitv, or of convivi-

ality, is extremely probable. The above-mentioned Author informs us,

that the furniture- of a Gild, (in a village in Norfolk,) whofe lands had

been feized by Henry the Eighth, remained in their hall till 1650,

when it was ruined, and the utenfils belonging to it were fold : they

confilfed of 30 lb. of pewter veffels, 92 lb. of lead; four fpits, that

weighed 169 lb. ;
a metal pot, that weighed 441b ; two pots of brafs, of

891b. ; and a brafs pan, of 91b. “ A plain proof,” Mr. Blomefield

adds, “ of the jolly doings at thefe Gilds. But as the Poor of the parifh

“ always were partakers with them, I much queRion, w’hether their

revenues were not better fpent then, than^ they have been fince

“ they were rapacioufly feized from the parifiies to which they of right

belonged

* Of the many private affociations, In country places, which affembled merely for con-

viviality and mutual affiftance, without thinking it neceffary to folicit the King for a licence

of incorporation, the Reader will find an account in many parts of Blomefield’s Hiftory of

Norfolk. In corporate towns, however, the ancient Gilds, having in the courfe of time ob-

tained exclufive privileges, were jealous of all new, however harmlefs, inftitutlonsi Dugdale,

in his Account of Coventry, obferves, that, in the reign of Henry the Fifth, “ the young

people, viz. journeymen of feveral trades, obferving what merry-meetings and feafts their

** mafters had, by being of thofe fraternities, and that they themfelves wanted the like pleafure,

did, of their own accord, affemble together In feveral places of the city, which occafioned

the Mayor and his Brethren to complain thereof to the King ; alledging, that the faid jour-

“ neymen, in thefe their unlawful meetings, called themfelves St. George his Gild, to the

« intent that they might maintain and abet one another in quarrels, &c. had made choyce

« of a Mailer, &c. to the prejudice of the other Gilds, &c.” Warw. 125.

* Blomef. Norf. i. 362. ^ Blomef. Norf. iii. 185,

It
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It is obferved, that “ the little Parochial Gilds were fometimes
“ fo poor, that they could not afford to have a room of their own,

but met at the members’ houfes. In general, however, they

“ were in a better condition, and poffeffed or hired a houte near the

“ the church, which was called the Guild-hall, or Church-houfe. This

“ htuation,” Sir John Cullum adds, ‘‘ was convenient for them, as

“ their bufmefs was to pray, as well as eat'.” They feem to have been

\ ery convenient inftruments for the diflribution of charity before the

eflablifhment of a Poor’s Rate ; and ufually employed no inconfiderable

portion of their revenues (w'hich were in fome inflances extremely

I'canty,) in relieving inddgent parifliioners, and treating poor flrangers

with hofpitality. Their feafls, however, it is juftly obferved, “ ended

“ frequently in a manner not very confiftent with their beginning*.”

Nor were the Gild-halls,' of which veftiges may be found in many of

our moft infignificant villages, exclufively appropriated to thofe feftivities

which u'ere folemnized there, at the expence, and under the patronage,

of the Gilds. As mofl of thefe comm.on halls were w'ell provided with

all kinds of houfhold utenfils, and more efpecially v/ith thofe requifite

for culinary purpofes, it was not uncommon for the inhabitants of'

a

village, upon weddings and chriflenings, which they confidered as public

occafions that at lead judified, if they did not call for, feflivity and

merriment, to hold their feaft at the Gild-hall : and I have very little

doubt but that thefe public meetings often promoted many laudable

a61s of charity. The cuftom of a general feading at weddings and

chridenings is dill continued in many villages, in Scotland, in Wales,

and in Cumberland ;
didridls, which, as the refinements of legidation

and manners are dow in reaching them, are mod likely to exhibit

vediges of cudoms deduced from remote antiquity, or founded on the

dmple didlates of nature : and indeed it is not fmgular, that marriages,

births, chridenings, houfe-warmings, &c. diould be occafions in which

people of all clades and all deferiptions think it right to rejoice and

make merry. In many parts of thefe didridls of Great Britain, as well

as in Sweden and Denmark, all fuch inditutions, now rendered vene-

rable by long ufe, are religioudy obferved. It would be deemed ominous,

* Cullum’s Hawked, p. 20. ® Cullum’s Hawked, p. 2 r.

if
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it not impious, to be married, have a child born, &c. without foiTiething

of a feall: . And long may the cuftom laft : for it neither leads to

drunkennefs and riot, nor is it coflly ; as, alas ! is fo commonly the

cafe in convivial meetings in more favoured regions. On all thefe oc>

cahons, the greatell; part of the provifions is contributed by the neigh-

bourhood ; fome furnilhing the wheaten flour for the paftry ; others,

barley or oats for bread and cakes ; fome, poultry for pies ; fome, milk

'for the frumenty ; fome, eggs ; fome, bacon
;
and fome, butter ; and, in

fhort, every article neceffary for a plentiful repaft. Every neighbour, how
high or low foeyer, makes it a point to contribute iomething. At a

daubing^ (which is the ereblion of an houfe of clay,) or at a bride-wain^

(which is the carrying of a bride home,) in Cumberland, many hundreds

of perfons are thus brought together ; and as it is the cuftom alfo, in

the latter inftance, to make prefents of money, one, or even two, hun-

dred pounds are faid to have, fometimes, been collecled. A deferving

young couple are thus, by a public and unequivocal teftimony of the

good-will of thofe who befl: know them, encouraged to perfevere in the

paths of propriety ; and are alfo enabled to begin the world with fome

advantage. The birth of a child alfo, inftead of being thought or fpoken

of as bringmg on the parents new and heavy burthens, is thus rendered,

as no doubt it always ought to be, a comfort and a bleffing
; and, in

every fenfe, an occafion of rejoicing. I own I cannot figure to myfelf

a more pleafing, or a more rational, way of rendering fociablenefs and

mirth fubfervient to prudence and virtue. In doing a deed of charity,

motives of benevolence, as well as delicacy, fugged: the propriety of it’s

being done, not by diredlly furnifliing the money that may be wanted on

the occafion, but by leading and enabling the objeft, who wants relief,

to relieve himfelf. And the true principle of national interference with

refpeft to the Poor, and, (as it might, perhaps, be added,) the only one

that is juflifiable in the eye either of reafon or religion, is, by no means

to think of maintaining the Poor as a nation, or a public, or even to

contribute largely, as is now the cafe, towards their maintenance
;

but to enable them to maintain themfelves. This principle is clearly

recognized and proved to be not only perfedly pradlicablc, but popular

alfo, in the inflitution of Friendly Societies ;
and in it’s degree it is alfo

manifelled by the Ample, but fignificant, cuftom above noticed, and of

which
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T^'hich the Reader will find an inflance in my account of the pariih of

Cumwhitton*.

Since the commencement of the prefent century, Friendly Societies

have been gradually extended to mofi: parts of Great Britain^. In the

North of England, inftances may be found, of Clubs of this kind, which

have exifted above an hundred years. Their utility has, at length, been

ib fully recognized, that various benevolent writers, within the laft fifty

years, have fuggeRed fehemes for extending their operation to every

village in the kingdom. IMr. Alcock, in his Obfervations on the Poor

Laws, publiflied in 1752, mentions feveral confraternities of this kind,

confining of tradefmen and manufabfurers, particularly in the Weft of

Englandh In 1786, Mr. Acland publiflred a plan for rendering the

Poor independent by contributions founded on the bafis of Friendly

Societies ;
but, as hath already been obferved*, his fehemes appear to be

ill calculated to effedl this laudable purpofe. It was part of Mr. Gil-

bert’s -original plan, to encourage Friendly Societies by occafional relief

from the pariih fund. For this purpofe, he propofed to enadl, that, in

all cafes where Friendly Clubs or Societies had been eflablifhed, under

fuch rules, orders, and regulations, as fhould be approved by the county

committee ;
after they have been tranfmitted to them by the prefident,

mafter, Reward, or other perfon who fhould then be at the head of fuch

club or fociety, the county committee (to be appointed by his fhould

have power to order fuch film as they fhould think proper, not ex-

ceeding one {hilling a week, to be paid to every poor perfon who fhould

^ See the Second Volume, p. 74.

* The Reader will find much (though perhaps not fufficiently detailed,) information in

the Statifiical Account of Scotland, relative to Friendly Societies. It is pleafing to think, that

thefe beneficial eftablifhments are increafing in number very fall in North Britain. They

are faid to be of great fervicein preventing labourers and working manufadburers from be-
'

coming a burthen to the Public j which the indigent in Scotland certainly are, though, in

general, they are not fupported by a regular Poor’s Rate. Some of the Scotch Clubs are very

different from ours. At Galfton, in the county of Ayr, there is a Society for the relief of

the Poor, which is conftituted upon a very fimple principle. It confifts of about 50 mem-

bers : and is called the Penny or Halfpenny Society. It has no funds, which can be em-

bezzled •, but when a brother is confined to bed by ficknefs, every member pays him a penny

weekly ;
and if he is able to go about, but not to work, an halfpenny. Statift. Acc. of

Scotland, ii. 82. ’ P. 37. See p. 382.

6 have
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have contributed to the fund belonging to the Society whereof he had
been a member, for years or more, fo long as fuch poor perfoii

Ihould, from ficknefs, lamenefs, or other infirmities, by the rules of the

faid Society, be entitled to a weekly allowance out of the fund of fuch

Society, over and above the allowance which he Ihould receive from
the Society ; and fhould diredl the fame to be paid by their treafurer,

out of the cafual or contingent fund, arifing from a tax on dogs, Sun-
<lay tolls, and fines, amercements, and recognizances taken and laid by

Juftices of the Peace, or in courts of affize, gaol delivery, or quarter

fefiions, in each county.

He likewife propofed, as a further encouragement to Friendly Socie«

ties, that,' as fooii as any new Club or Society fliouldbe eftablifhed, con-

lifting of one hundred members or more, and the rules and orders

made for the government of them Ihould be tranfmitted to, and ap-

proved by, the county committee; they might dire6l their treafurer to

pay to the fteward of every fuch Society, any fum they Ihould think fit,

not exceeding , on having fecurity given for the due application

thereof, in aid of the benevolent purpofes of fuch Society.

And in order to render the rules of Friendly Societies effedllve and

compulfory on the members, he propofed, that, after the rules were

confirmed by one of his Majefty’s Judges of Affizej power ftiould be

given by his A 61:, for the relief of the Poor, to the Prefident, or other

perfon at the head of a Friendly Societv, to enforce the payment of

fines and penalties incurred by members for a breach of the rules
; and

to recover from the treafurer, or other perfon authorized to recei\'e mo-

ney for the ufe of the Society, all fums due from them to the Society,

by diftrefs or fale of the goods and chattels of the perfons fo indebted,

by virtue of a warrant from a Juftice of the Peace, after the party had

been fummoned, and the debt duly proved; which fummons and war-

rant the Juftice Ihould be authorized to grant.

The benevolent views of Mr. Gilbert have been moftly provided for,

in the A<St which pafled in 1 793 for the encouragement of Friendly

Societies.

*
,33 Geo. 3. c. 54* This A£t elFeAually removed many difficulties which Friendly So-

cieties were fubjeft to, whenever they have chofen to avail themfelves of the benefits held

VoL. I. 4 H out
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Societies. With regard, however, to promoting the eflablillrmciit of
thel'e uleful iuftitntions by premiums, the Legiflature has hitherto, (and

in my humble opinion, very wifely,) abftained from creating a new
branch of public expenditure, the extent of which could not pofiibly

be foreleen, and the neceffity of which does not as yet feem to have

been fatisfaftorily demonftrated. Some Agricultural Societies, however,,

(and particularly that eftablilhed at Bath,) have given premiums ta

Clubs^

out to them by the Legiflature. Before this pafled, It frequently happened,, that the

minority of a Club, (which by the rules was often competent to make laws,; expelled all the.

abfent members on flight pretences, in order to favour the views of fome interefled ale-houfe*

keeper. Perfons thus Injured were left without the means of redreL The inability to fue-

and be fued, (which numerous bodies of men having one common interell often feel, but

which I believe was not much felt by Friendly Societies,) is alfo effeAually removed ; and

the Clubs can now, if it fliould be necefl'ary, eafily enforce payment from the officers to whom
they have entrufted their funds. Another great and elTential advantage conferred on fuch-

of thefe inftitutions as had their rules confirmed by the Juftices, was the privilege of carrying,

on their occupations and trades in the moll convenient place, without being fubje£l to be re-

moved to their legal fettlements. This encouragement, however, is in a great meafure done:

away by the .Adf pafled lafl year, (35 Geo. 3. c. lOi.). for preventing the removal of poor

perfons till they become actually chargeable. This A£t, however, in order to relieve the

parilh, in which the party is allowed to refide, from incidental burthens, provides, (as the

Friendly Society Adthad done in the cafe of members of Societies who had taken the benefit

of the Act,) that no perfon fliall gain a fettlement by notice, or by payment of Parifli Rates

for a tenement not Icing of the yearly value of ten pounds. Thefe twelve lafl; words are not in.

the Friendly Society Adt.

I will here take the opportunity of remarking, that, as a long refidence under the 35 Geo.3.

may preclude the poffibility of afcertalning the fettlement when a perfon becomes charge-

able, the eafe of parifhes would have been greatly promoted by the introduction of claufes

fimilar to the 19th, 20th, and 21ft fedtions in the Friendly Society Adt ; concerning which,

the Gentleman, who framed the Bill, makes the following judicious obfeivations, in a- little

pamphlet well worthy the attention of every Benefit Club. He fays :

“ Various regulations and provifions are introduced Into the Adt for the purpole of re-

“ lieving the parilh, in which the party lhall be allowed to refide, from any Incidental bur-

thens i
fuch as, enabling the parilh to afeertain and fix the place of fettlement to which

“ the party may be removed, when he lhall become adlually chargeable. It appears to have.

“ been the intention of the Legiflature to have done this formerly in the cafe of foldiers and

** mariners : examinations were allowed to be taken of the fettlement of the party, which

“ became evidence In favour of the parilh wherein he Ihould refide, againft the parilh charged >

but the latter had no means of contefting the truth of that examination, until the party

“ Ihould
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Clubs, which have been formed in conformity with the conditions they

prefcribe *. It a premium were wanting, for any purpofe connected tvith

FYiendly Societies, it would feem, that it might be judiciouflv applied,

in forming a fund for the relief of members, during the interval be-

tween their entrance into the Society, and admiffion as a free member,
which, in fome Clubs, is three ; in others two, years

;
(periods of pro-

ipeftive advantage, much too remote to intereft the general clafs of peo-

ple, M'ho are likely to become fubferibers
;)

and in none, that I am ac-

quainted wdth, lefs than one.

There are great objeflions to all compulfory fchemes for ereflinp-

Friendly Societies : whatever benefit is intended the Poor, obligino-

them to fubfcrlbe, is, in effedl, taxing them
; nor can I imagine a fe-

verer tax, in the prefent confined Rate of financial refource, than a

twenty-fourth, or thirty-fixth, of a man’s daily earnings, impofed as a

diredl tax. It may be faid, perhaps, that this cannot, w’ith propriety,

be conlidered as a tax ; it is only forcing him to do, wdiat, in many in-

flances, he willingly does;—to fecure hlmfelf a comfortable maintenance

through life. This is, however, an argument, which in fome meafurc

fhews that coCL'cion is unneceffary. Why ufe force, when mutual

convenience will probably make that palatable, which legiflative direction

fliould be actually removed, when perhaps all other teflimony might be loft. This incon-

venience is remedied by the prefent A£t, as it requires that the parifti charged with the fet-

“ element of the party fhall have imniediate notice of the examination, fo that the point may

be put in a train of inquiry, if it fhall be neceflary, whilft complete evidence refpe£ting it

“ may be obtained on both fides ;
and it feems that the only material alteration made by this

** Act, from the general law refpe£fing the fettlement of Paupers, is, that this inquiry may
“ take place without the a£l:ual removal of the individual whofe fettlement is in conteft, and

“ confequently at lefs expence and inconvenience ; but, in all other refpeds, with equal ad-

“ vantages to the litigating parties.”

' One of thefe conditions is fo judicious, that it is to be wlflied a rule, of the fame tenor^

were adopted In every Benefit Club, and more efpecially in thofe eftablifhed iu the metropolis :

“ that no Society fhall be entitled to this premium, unlefs there be a claufe inferred in their

“ articles, that no part of their flock fhall ever be laid out in the purchafe of lottery
“ TICKETS, or in any other way which may rifque any part of their property in games of

chance.” Bath Papers, iil. 353. To this, I think, the following addition might be made

with great propriety—“ and that every member fhall be excluded, who fiiall be proved to

have laid out any money in the purchafe of Lottery tickets, or in any other w'ay connecled

« with the Lottery, or any other game of chance, fince his admittance into the Society.”

4 H 2 tnay
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may render naufeous ? Few of us will be driven, but moff of us may be

led. He muft know little of human nature, who is furprifed, that the

Czar Peter’s order to his fubjedls, to cut their beards, was received with

diffatisfaftion ;
although it w’as nothing more than obliging tltem to be

clean and comfortable ; or that, notwithftanding a law againfl long-

pointed flioes, they fliould remain in faihion above three centuries. I

moil: heartily concur in opinion wdth thofe writers, who think that

Clubs would be more beneficial, if the fubfcribers contributed the whole

of what they could fpare from their weekly earnings to form a fund,

from which they might receive a proportionable benefit, inftead of pay-

ing perhaps is. a month to the box, and zd. or 3d. more to be expended

in ale. The queftion, however, feems to be, whether, if they W''ere

prohibited, (provided it were poffible,) from tippling in the ale-houle

on their club nights, they could be prevailed on to fubfcribe at all.^ 1

do not think the pradlice of our ancefiiors, the Germans, worthy of

imitation ;
who feledled the moments of conviviality as thofe befi: fitted

for important difcuffions : but I believe that the relaxation which a

village meeting, or a city feafi:, is producJifive of, although not the pa-

rent of virtue in general, is not unfavourable to the exertion of the firfi:

of Chriftian duties, charity. Such at leaft, in general, feems to be the-

opinion of Gentlemen, who condudl fubfcriptions for charitable pur-

pofes in this great metropolis. A colledlion at St. Paul’s, or Bow
Church, in the n.urning, generally falls fliort of the fum received, after

dinner at Merchant Tailors’ Hall, or the London Tavern..

There are other great objedlions to the compullbry lyftem. Suppole

every labourer is to pay a thirty-fixth part of his earnings, how are they

to be afcertained ^ In moft parts of England, work is now done by the*

piece ;
a circumlfance which renders it extremely difficult to obtain any

probable account of his earnings.

Let any perfon go to Bradford, to Frome, to Sheffield, or Manchefter,,

and afk a journeyman-manufadlurer what his labour produces,, he will

anfwer,—the ufual wages of weavers, &c. are fo much per week ; and

fo much by the piece-work ; but that the annual or weekly earnings

by piece-work are extremely irregular and uncertain. He will not be

fo
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fo explicit to the collector of his forced weekly contribution to a box-

club^ As to penalties for negledt, expuhion from the Society may be

what he will witli for
:

pecuniary fines cannot operate on a man who
has nothing ; and, as to fending him to the houfe of corre6tioii, this will

ftill more leffen the flock of the Society. As to compelling the em-
ployer to be anlvverable, this feems to be equally vifionary. A man will

often work with fix different perfons in a week; fometimes with feveral

even in a day.-

If the plan is confined to parifhes ; fuppofe a labourer goes from Mid-
dlefex into Northumberland ; is the capital flock which employs him
there to contribute towards the parochial fund in Middlefex ? Such a

transfer would not be effedled without much difficulty and expence.

Notwithflanding thefe and other objedlions which might be pointed

out againfl compulfory meafures for providing relief for the Poor, the

Legiflature feems to have recognized the expediency of inflitutions

founded on fuch principles in an Adi (paffed in 1757,) for the “ relief

of the coal-heavers working upon the Thames ; and for enabling

“ them to make a provifion for fuch of themfelves as fhall be fick, lame,-

“ or pafl their labour ; and for their widows and orphans The 4th

fedlion. of this A61
,
(which in many other refpedls feems to have been

repugnant to the found principles of commercial policy,) is as follows :

“ Whereas many of the labourers now exercifing the bufinefs of un-
“ loading coal fhips and veffels, have voluntarily agreed to fet apart two
“ fhillings in the pound out of all their future earnings, to ered: and
“ keep a perpetual fund, iufficient to anfwer the extraordinary expences
“ that will neceffarily attend the regulation hereby eflablifhed; and alfo

“ for enabling them to provide a competent fubhflence for labourers that

“ fhall fall fick or lame, and for fuch as fhall be grown old and pafl

“ their labour, or be difabled from working by any other unavoidable

“ accident ; and alfo for the fupport of the widows and orphans of de-

“ ceafed labourers ; and a provifion for the burial of their dead
; which

expences now generally fall’ heavy upon the parifhes to which they

“ refpedively belong : be it therefore enabled by the authority aforefaid.

* See Geo. 2. c. 76.

“ That
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“ That the pcrlbii or perlons to be appointed for Rationing the labonr-

“ ers regiftercd as aforcfiid, and pa.ying them their wages as aforefaid,

“ or fuch other pcrfon or perfons as the faid Alderman' fhall think pro-

•“ per to appoint for that purpofe, fhall, at all times hereafter, retain

“ at the rate of two Ihillings in the pound out of the earnings of all

“ and every fuch labourer and labourers, who fliall be regiRered as

aforefaid, to conRitute the fund above-mentioned ; out of which,

after payment of the neceRary expences incurred in and about the

obtainiiig and paRing this A(R of Parliament, all falaries to the fe\ e-

“ ral perfons to be employed by the faid Alderman as aforefaid, and all

“ other neceflary expences attending the regulation hereby eRabliflied,

“ fhall be paid and difcharged ; and the remainder thereof fhall, from
“ time to time, be applied to the charitable ufes aforefaid, in the propor-

“ tions herein after mentioned, if fuch fund fhall prove fufficient to

“ anfwer the fame ; that is to fay, to every labourer who fliall be fick

“ or lame, or rendered incapable of working by any other unavoidable

“• accident, the fum of feven Riillings per week during the time he fliall

“ remain under fuch incapacity ; to every labourer who fliall be ren-

“ dered totally incapable of working through old age, the fum of fix-

“ pence per day during the remainder of his natural life
; for the burial

“ of every labourer, not leaving fufficient eRedfs to defray the expences

“ of Ills funeral, over and above the goods or furniture of his houfe or

“ lodging, the fum of forty fliillings ; to the widow of every labourer,

“ the fum of five pounds
;
and towards making fome provilion for every

“ child of a deceafed labourer, being under the age of ten years at the

“ time of his death, the fum of forty Ihillings : and in cafe the faid fund

“ Riall at any time hereafter prove infufficient to anfwer the full fums

“ herein above appointed for each of the charitable donations aforefaid,

“ then, and in fuch cafe, an abatement fliall be made in proportion out of

“ each of the faid feveral fums above fpecified. Provided always, that the

“ feveral payments laR above-mentioned, fliall not take place and be

“ made (the burial of the dead only excepted,) till the expiration of

one whole year.”

The 5 th fedlion enacts, “ That the perfon or perfons who fliall be

One of the Aldermen of the city of London.

,
“ intruRed,
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latrufled as aforefaiJ, with the receipt of the faid monies, and making’

die payments thereout, Ihall keep a true and jufl; account, in writing,

“ of the receipt and expenditure of fuch monies ; which accounts all

“ perfons fliall have liberty to infpeft at feafonable times, paying for

each infpedion the fum of fixpence; and all fuch perfons fo intrufted

“ fliall give fuch fecurity for die due execution of their offices, as the

faid Alderman fhall direcf
;
and fliall deliver true copies of fuch ac-

counts, under their hands, to the faid Alderman, once in every year,.

“ on the twenty-ninth day of September, or within ten days thereafter,,

and at fuch other times as he fliall require.”

This Adi was repealed in the year 1770 \

If it fhould ever appear advifable to the Legiflature, (what, I trufl,

will never be the cafe,
)

to require a fubfcription to Friendly Societies

from labourers of every defcription, by means of compulfory regulations,

no better model, perhaps, could be devifed for rendering fuch an obli-

gation palatable to thofe for whofe benefit it would mofl: affiuredly be

framed, than the plan which has been carried into execution under an

Adi, (paffed in the year 1 792,) intituled, “ An Adt for efiablifhing a per-

manent fund for the relief and fupport of fkippers and keelmen em-
ployed in the coal trade on the river Wear, in the county of Durham,

who, by ficknefs, or other accidental misfortunes, or by old age, fliall not

be able to maintain themfelves and their families ;
and alfo for the relief

of the widows and children of fuch fkippers and keelmen.”

The Adi recites, that “ the fkippers and keelmen employed in navi-

“ gating keels in the coal trade upon the river Wear, are very nume-
“ rous, and, from the na.ture of their employment, are obliged to refide

“ moflly in the fame parifh or townfhip ; fo that when they or their fa-^

“ milies become objedls of parochial relief, either the parifh or town-
“ fhip in which they are fettled is grievoufly burthened, or fufficient

“ provifion is not made for their fupport ; and whereas great benefit

“ will reful't to the faid fkippers and keelmen, and their families, and a

“ rcdudtion of the Poor Rates in the pariffies or townfliips where they

are fettled will be effedled, by forming fuch fkippers and keelmen

* By lo'Geo. 3. c. 53.
“ into
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“ into a Society, and eftablildiing a permanent fund, by the allowance of
“ a fmall fum out of their relpedlive wages, which they are willing to

“ make, to be applied for the relief and lupport of themfelves and famii-

lies, in cafe of ficknefs, old age, or infirmity, and of their widows
“ and children and enafts, that the fkippers and keelmen navigating

keels in the coal-trade upon the river Wear, fhall be formed into a

.Society.

The 2d § appoints 41 guardians of the Society, who are to continue

in office one year, and till a new eleftion takes place in the manner

prefcribed by the Aft.

By the 3d §, the guardians are conftituted a body politic and corporate:

and are likewife empowered, (without licence in mort-main,) to pur-

chafe or receive fuch lands or tenements as may be wanted for the efla-

bliffiment of an hofpital, with it’s neceffary offices and appurtenances.

The 4th § enadls, “ that the faid guardians, and their fuccelfors, to be

“ elected as herein-after diredled, ffiall and may, and they are hereby

“ authorized and empowered to, provide an hofpital for the reception

“ and maintenance of fuch fkippers and keelmen, employed, or to be

“ employed, in the coal trade, on the river Wear, as ffiall, by ficknefs,

“ or other accidental misfortunes, or by beconling decrepit, or worn out

“ with age, be rendered incapable of maintaining themfelves or their

“ families ;
or ffiall provide for fuch fkippers or keelmen, by allowing

“ them certain penfions, or otherwife, as to the faid guardians and their

“ fucceffors ffiall feem meet, and mofl for the advantage of the intended

“ charity ;
and alfo to relieve the widows and children of fuch fkippers

“ and keelmen, provided fuch children be not of the age of 12 years ;

or if of that age, or upwards, not capable of getting a livelihood, by
“ reafon of lamenefs, bluidnefs, or other infirmities, fo far forth as the

“ income and revenues, which ffiall or may be vefled in the faid

“ guardians, and their fucceffors, will extend, for the purpofes aforefaid.”

§ 5. “ Provided always, that no fkipper or keelman ffiall be entitled

“ to any of the benefits of this Acl, unlefs he ffiall produce, or caufe to

“ be produced, to the faid guardians, or their fucceffors, a certificate

“ from the ftewards of the faid Society of keelmen, herein-after men-
“ tioned, and their fucceffors, to be eleded as herein-after directed, or

“ any
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any five of more of tliem, in writing -under their hands', declaring

filch fkipper or keelman to be a fit objeft of the charity, and entitled

“ to the benefit thereof; and that no widow, child, or children, of any

“fkipper or keelman, fliali be relieved, or entitled to any allowance
“ under this Adi, unlefs he, flie, or they, or fome perfon on his, 1ler, or

“ their behalf, fhall produce a certificate to the faid guardians, or their

“ fucceffors, from the faid flewards, or their fucceffors, or any five or

“ more ofthem, in writing under their hands, fignifying that Inch widow
“ was the lawful wife, and is the widow, and that fuch child or children

“ was or were the lawful child or children of fuch fkipper or keelman,

“ and is or are under the age of 12 years ,; or if of that age or up-

“ wards, incapable of getting a livelihood- by reafon of lamenefs,

“ blindnefs, or other infirniity, and that fuch widow, or child or chlL

“ dren, refpedlively, is or are proper objefls of the faid charity.”

§ 6-
“ Provided alfo, that no fkipper or keelman, nor any widow oc

“ children of any fkipper or keelman, fhall have, receive, or enjoy,

“ any benefit or provifion under this A61, unlefs fuch fleipper or keel-

“ man fhall have contributedjiis quota towards the fund hereby diredied

“ to be raifed, for the fpace of one entire year, without wilful or in-»

“ tentional interruption. And provided alfo, that no fkipper or keel-

“ man, nor the widow or children of any fkipper or keelman, who
“ flrall have contributed his quota towards the fund aforefaid for the

“ fpace of one entire year, but fhall afterwards ceafe to be employed as

“ a fkipper or keelman on the faid river Wear, fhall be entitled ta

“ any relief whatfoever from the faid fund, unlefs fuch fkipper or

“ keelman, refpe<51ively, flrall, from the time of his cealing to be fo

“ employed, pay or contribute, towards the faid fund, Inch fum or fums

of money as the laid guardians, or their fucCeirors, or the major part

“ of them, fhall dired or appoint, not exceeding, in the whole, four-

pence per week, weekly and every week, during the time he fhall

“ continue unemploved, except where the ceffation of employment

“ fhall be occafioned by his being impreffed. into his hlajedy’s fervice, or

‘>'bv old'age, ficknefs, or other •infirmity;’V ,'j

The 7 th ^ ejtadts, “ Tliat any three ^nmors of : the find guardians

“ for tlie time being fhall be a cornrnitfcee,. aud; flvall meet from time

“ to time, upon the fird Tuefday in every month, in the veftry-room of

Yol. I. 4 ^
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the parifh church in the town of Sunderland aforefaid, or at fuch

“ other place or places within the parilhes of Sunderland or Bilhop

“ Wearmouth, and at fuch other time or times, as they ftiall think fit to

“ appoint ;
and fuch committee fhall have power, when aifembled as

“ aforefaid, in the name of the faid corporation, and on their account,

“ to apply the monies arifing and to be received by virtue of this Adi,

“ and veiled in the faid corporation, for the relief and fupport of fijch

“ Ikippers and keclmen, and their widows and children, as are before

“ defcribed ; and to eledl and appoint, and at their pleafure to remove,

“ difplace, and fupply, any officers, fervants, or other perfon or perfons

to be employed in the bufinefs of the faid corporation,, (other than

“ and except die ftewards of the faid Society herein-after appointed, and

fuch officers and perfons 'US' ffiall have been appointed by a majority

“ of the guardians of the faid Society ;) and to diredt and appoint fuch

“ falaries and perquifites, or other rewards, for their labour or fervice

" therein, as the laid committee lhall approve or think proper ; and to

“ do, manage, tranladl, and determine all fuch other matters and things

“ as to them lhall appear necelfary and convenient for effedting the

* purpofes of this Adt.”

§ 8. “ Provided always. That the management, tranfadlions, and

“ accounts, of fuch committee, lhall be from time to time, and at ail

“ times hereafter, fubjedl and liable to fuch audit and infpedlion, al-

“ lowance, difallowance, and controuf of all or fuch of the guardians

“ of the faid hereby eredted corporation, as by any bye-laws . or ordi-^

“ nances of the fame corporation llialL be for. that purpofe diredled and

“ appointed.”

The 9th §.enadls, “ That' each refpedlive coal -fitter -or fitters, or-

copartnerlhip of fitters, upon the river Wear, lhall, on. the twenty-

“ firft day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two,

-

“ or within ten days next before the faid twenty-firll day of December,-

appoint a place and time, and- duly give notice thereof to the feveral

“ Ikippers and keelmen then bound or belonging to him or them, or

“ employed on his or their work, for a general meeting of all his or

“ their Ikippers and keelmen ; who lhall,' at the time and place fo to

be appointed, meet and, aflemble together ; and after having chofen a

chairman of fuch- meeting, they, or the greater number of them fo

“ afiembled
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afiembled, fhall proceed to name or ele£l one Ikipper belonging to

fuch work, who fhall be and become a fteward of the faid Society of

“ keelmen, until the twenty-firH; day of December then next follow-

“ ing : and on the twenty-firft day of December in every year for

“ ever thereafter, or within ten days next before fuch twenty-firft day
“ of December, a new choice or eledtion of jftewards, for each work,
“ fhall, in like manner, be had and taken by the faid (kippers and keel-

“ men, of each refpedlive work, or the greater part of them prefent at

“ fuch meeting to be appointed as aforefaid, for the year then next fol-

“ lowing ; each of which ftewards (hall continue and remain a ftew-

“ ard, for the work for which he fliall be fo eleded, until the next an-

“ nual eledion of Rewards (liall take place, in manner aforefaid ; and, in

cafe of an equality of votes * for fuch chairman, fhall have and exer-

“ cife a double, or caRIng, vote.”

The loth § enadts, “ That the faid Rewards fo to be eledled and

appointed as laR mentioned, (liall, on the firR day of January, in the

‘‘ year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, and
“ on the firR day of January in every year for ever thereafter, (except

“ in any year when the firR day of January (hall fall on a Sunday, and
“ then, the Monday next following,) meet and allemble together, at

“ fome convenient place in the town of Sunderland aforefaid,. at ten of
“ the clock in the forenoon, and, after having appointed a chairman

of fuch meeting, they, or the greater number of them then afTemr

“ bled, fhall proceed to name and eledl forty-one perfons to be the

“ guardians of the faid Society for the year enfuing, of which number
“ the feveral Reprefentatives in Parliament for the county of Durham,
“ and for the city of Durham aforel'aid, for the time being, and two
“ of his MajeRy’s JuRices of the Peace of and for the (aid county of
** Durham, being a<Ring maglRrates at the town of Sunderland aforefaid,

“ Riall be fix, and the remaining thirty-five of which number fhall be

“ coal-fitters trading upon the river Wear aforefaid
; which faid forty-

“ one perfons, fo to be ele<Red, fhall be and continue guardians of th«

“ (aid Society until the next annual eledfion (hall take place in manner
“ aforefaid; and in cafe of an equality of votes, fuch chairman (liall

“ have and exercife a double, or caRing, vote ; and in cafe of the death

“ of any of the guardians fo to be eleded, the vacancy or vacancies,

4I 2 “ thereby
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“ thereby occafioned, fhall iiat be fupplied until the next annual day of
“ election

;
yet the corporation hereby eftablifhed fhall be deemed full

“ and complete, notwithftanding fuch vacancy or vacancies.”

The nth § enadls, “ That it fliall and may be lawful for the faid

“ guardians for the time being, or any twenty-one or more of them,
“ to make, ordain, and conftitute fuch and fo many bye-laws, orders,

“ ordinances, and conftitutioiis, as to them, or any twenty-one or more
“ of them, lliall feem necelTary and con\ enient for the eftablifliing of
“ the faid hereby-eredled corporation, and carrying on the affair? there-

“ of, and for appointing a colle6for, officers, fervants, and others to be

“ employed therein, and for the better applying of the money hereby

“ diredted to be raifed and received, and providing for the perfons en-
“ titled to the benefits of this A6f, and for auditing the accounts, and
“ controlling, allowing, or difallowing the tranfadtions of the faid

“ committee, aild the fame bye-laws, orders, ordinances, and conffitu-

“ tions fo made, to put in life accordingly ; and at their will and plea-

“ fure to revoke, change, and alter the fame ; fo always as fuch bye-

“ laws, orders, ordinances, and conftitutions, be reafonable, and not

“ repugnant to the laws, cnftoms, and ffatutc? of this realm, nor any
“ of the exprefs provifions or regulations of this A6t.

§ 12. ** And for railing a fund for the good intents and purpofes

“ aforefaid, be it enadfed, That each'and every perfon who fhall be em-
** ployed as a (kipper or keelman, for the purpofe of navigating and

“ condudfing a keel, by any fitter, or copartnerfhip of fitters, upon the

“ faid river Wear, fhall, during fuch his employment, pay, contribute,

“ or allow fucli fum or fums of mioney as the faid guardians, or their

“ fucceffors, or the major part of them, fhall from time to time diredl

“ or appoint, not exceeding in the whole the fum of one halfpenny for

each and every chaldron of coals v/hich fhall be carried in each fuch

“ keel ; which faid fum or fums of money fuch fitter, or copartnerfhip

‘‘ of litters, or other perfon or perfons employing each fuch fkipper or

“ keelman, fhall be at liberty, and is hereby authorized and required, to

^‘'dedudl: and retain out of the wages due to fuch fkipper or keelman

“ refpedtively, and pay over the fame to fuch officer or officers as fhall

** be appointed under this Adt for colledting and receiving the fame.”

The 1 3th 5 orders, “ That all • the ftoppages, allowances, or pay-

“ ments,
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** ments, which fliall become due by virtue, or in purfuance of, this A61 ,

“ fhall be paid to, and colledted by, the perfon or perfons to be appointed

“ t© receive the fame, as aforefaid, on the firft Thurfday in the month
“ of January, and the firll: Thurfday in the month of July, in each
“ and every year ; the firft payment thereof to be made on Thurfday
“ the fourth day of January 1793, for the fix months then immediately

“ preceding, according to a written mufter-roll or particular to be

“ kept by each fitter, or copartnerfhip of fitters, or other perfon or per-

“ foils by whom fuch fkippers and keelmen are refpe6tively employed,
‘‘ containing the number of keels employed by each ofthem refpedlively,

“ and alfo the number of fkippers and keelmen belonging thereto, and
“ what number of tides have been gone or performed by fuch keels

“ refpecfively, and fuch other particulars as (hall be fufficient to afcer-

“ tain, with accuracy, what ftoppages or allov'ances ought to be kept

“ or retained by fuch fitter, or copartnerfliip of fitters, or other perfon

“ or perfons refpecftively, and paid over according to the diredlions of

“ this A6t ; and that the perfon or perfons fo employed to colledi fuch

“ ftoppages or allowances, as aforefaid, fhall be furnifhed or fupplied

“ with a duplicate of fuch mufter-roll or particular, properly authen-

“ ticated, under their hands, by fuch fitters or other perfons refpedfive-

“ ly, or their refpedlive clerks or agents.”

The .14th § empowers any “ two or more of his Majefty’s Juftices

‘‘ of the Peace in and for the faid county of Durham, and they are
’*

thereby “ required, at the requeft of the guardians of the faid Society

“ for the time being, or any five or more of them, by warrant under
“ their hands, to fumrnon fuch fitters and colleftors relpedtively before

“ them, and to examine them upon oath refpedfively as to the truth of

“ the copy or duplicate of the faid mufter-roll or particular, and as to

“ the fums of money paid and received for, or on account of, the ftop-

“ pages or allowances fo to be made as aforefaid ; and in cafe of any

embezzlement or mifapplication of the money fo received by them,

by warrant under their hands, to levy fuch fum or fums of money as

ftiall appear to have been fo embezzled or mifapplied, by diftrefs and

“ fale of the goods and chattels of the perfon or perfons offending,

“ together with the charges or expences neceffarily incident thereto ;

and to pay the money fo to be levied, after dedu 61ing thereout fiich

^
** neceffary
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V neceiTary charges and expences as aforefaid, to the guardians of ths
“ faid Society for the time being, or any five of them, to be by them
“ applied to the purpofes of this Ad ; and if fuch fitters or colledcrs,
“ or any of them, fhall refufe or negled, when fo fummoned, to ap-

“ pear before the, faid Juftices, according to fuch fummons ; or if

they fiiall appear, and refufe to make a full and true difcovery of the
^ matters aforefaid, upon their feveral oaths ; or if fuch fitters fhall

“ -refufe to.pay the feveral fum and fums of money to accrue and be-

come due from the fkippers employed in their refpedive works, then,

and in every fuch cafe, all and every fuch offender or offenders, for

every fuch refufal, fhall forfeit and pay any fum of money not ex-

“ ceeding one hundred pounds, nor lefs than^Tio. at the difcretion of
“ Inch Julfices, according to the nature, quality, and extent of the

offence.”

This inflitution, in many particulars, appears to be confonant to thofc

popular feelings in which wife Governments will always find their befl

Tjefources. It does not indeed conform to the firfl: principle of Friendly

Societies, which is, that they fhall be governed by rules of their own
formation, to which the members have individually confented : but it

gives them a certain degree of influence over their legiflature (if I may
fo call it,) bj the power which every member may, once a year, indi-

vidually exercife in the appointment of Rewards, by whom the guardians

are to be chofen. This mode of creating a legiflative body may, per-

haps, recal to the Reader the French Conflitution of 1789 ; which pre-

feribed the intervention of an eledfive body between the People and the

National Affembly ; to which there was the fame objedlion as to the medium

introduced into the Society of keelmen : “ the firfl: conflituent voter lias

“ no conneffion with the reprefentative legiflator k” Nor are regular

meetings of the members required, except for the purpofes of election.

This is an omiffion, which, though perhaps not felt by keelmen, who,

from the nature of their bufinefs, mufl often neceffarily meet together,

would difeourage affociations in a country village, where labourers form

Friendly Societies, not only in order to fecure themfelves a competent

>fupport in old age or ficknefs, but likewife in order to fpend a convivial

* Burke’s RefleAioos.

hour
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hour with their neighbours, and to hear what is often (as Goldfmith

fays,) “much older than their ale,” and generally as harmlefs ;—the

news which has been colle<Jled by ruftic politicians.

Whether Friendly Societies will or will not eventually contribute to-

reduce the Poor’s Rate, the limited extent ofmy enquiries does not allow

me peremptorily to decide. That, however, thefe inflitutions increafe

the comforts of the labouring claffes who belong to them, will be evident

from comparing the condition of thofe who are members of them, and

of thofe who, in the fame village, are contented to rely on the parifh

for relief. The former are, in general, comparatively cleanly, orderly,,

and fober, and confequently happy and good members of fociety ; whilft

the latter are living in filth and wretchednefs, and are often, from the

prefiTure of a cafual ficknefs, or accident, which incapacitates them from

W'orking, tempted to the commilfion of improper ads, (not to lay

crimes,) ' againfl which the fure refource of a Benefit Club \voiild have

been the befi; prefervative.

Although, however, I cannot fpeak confidently on the probability of

a great redudion in the Poor’s Rate being the confequence of an ex-

tenfion-of Friendly Societies, (whilft that national tax has no bounds

alTigned to it but what depend on the caprice', humanity, or difcrimi-

nation^of Overfeers, and Juftices of- the Peace,) I flatter myfelf the

Reader will, in the courfe of the following pages, me-et with fome not

unimportant information relative to the ftate and progrefs of thefe ufeful

inftitutions”. . I have been induced to detail the rules of Clubs in diffe-

rent parts of England, with a view of enabling thofe, whofe pradical

experience in matters of this nature authorize them to legiflate for

Friendly Societies, to conftrud fuch approved regulations,- as m.ight,

* In addition to the various Societies reported iii the Second Volume of this Work, I will

here notice a Club in the parifh of Nuneham, Oxfordfhire, to which fuch of Lord Harcourt’s

labourers, as are approved of by his Lordfhip, pay id. each per week-, to which Lord Har-

CGurt adds the like fum. This forms a fund to which they may have recourfe upon-any exi-

gency : fhould they mifconduff themfelves, or attempt to draw out their fubfcription upon

pretences, which, in the eye of their employer, were deemed frivolous, they could only take •

their own part without touching Lord Haircourt’s. In cafe of death, their funeral expences

are defrayed, and the remainder (which includes both the labourer’s and Lord Harcourt’sTub- -

fcription,) goes to the deceafed’s family. It is not uncommon for hard-working men to polTefs

ox £6. in this fund.

7
'

withJ i
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with great propriety, be adopted by almoft every Society, with iuch al-

terations as their particular circumhaiices and local lituation might

require.

In the following Tables, (which I believe are the firft of the kind that

have ever been laid before the Public,) the annual receipts, payments,

mortality, &c. in feveral Clubs, fince their inftitution, are minutely

and accurately particularized. I regret that they are not more nume-

rous ; and do not embrace a period of years fufficiently long to enable

us to determine, with tolerable precifion, whether the allowances arc,

in general, too liberal, or too fcanty, in proportion to the fubfcriptions.

Few, however, as they may be, they were not colle6ted and conftrudled

without confiderable expence and trouble. The perfons who are en-

trufted with the management of the funds of a Box Club are even more

reliidtant than parhh-officers to gratify that curiofity which folicits in-

formation concerning receipts and difburfements. Nor are the books

of a Friendly Society always intelligible to thofe who can procure accefs

to them. The flatements, however, which I have obtained, will, I

am perfuaded, as far as they go, be of ufe to thofe who are more in-

clined, and better qualified, than mylelf, to enter into the intricacies of

annuitant calculation; and may prove not uitferviceable appendages to

Dr. Price’s Tables wliich have been formed upon daia which the Public

are unacquainted with.

Statement

" The following fcheme of a Friendly Society is fuggefted by Dr. Price himfelf. He fays

:

“ Let the Society, at it’s firft eftablifiimcnt, confift of lOO perfons, all between 30 and 40;

“ and whofe mean age may therefore be reckoned 36 •, and let it be fuppofed to be always

“ kept up to this number, by the admiffion of new members, between the ages of 30 and 40,

“ as old members die off. Let the contribution of each member be four-pence per week,

“ making, from the whole body, an annual contribution of J ys. Let it be further fup-

“ pofed, that feven of them will fall every year into difordcrs, that (hall incapacitate them for

feven weeks. £ 30. 12s. of the annual contribution will be jufl fuflicient to enabl.? the

“ Society to grant 12s. per week, during their illneffes : and the remaining £s5- annum,

“ laid up and carefully improved at per cent, will increafe to a capital that lhall be fufncient,

“ according to the chances of life, in Tables V, VI, and VII. in the next Volume, to enable

“ the Society to pay to every member, qfier 67 years of age, or entering their 68th

year, an annuity, beginning with £^. and increafmg at the; rate of . every year for feven

“ years, till, at the age of 75, it came to be a Handing annuity of'£i2. for the remainder of

“ life.

Were
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Statement of a Friendly Society of Shoemakers (at Ne-wcafle upon TyneJ
infituted in 1719.

Subfcriptions, is. every fix weeks; and 6d. extra, each, for tlie

funeral of a deceafed member.
Allowances, 63. a week, for one year ; afterwards, 3s. 6d. till well :

this is the allowance to fuperannuated members.

No perfon is allowed' to work, whilft he is on the box. No printed

rules.

Years ending in No. of Members. Deaths. State of Fund.

061 . 1776 — 99 — 2 ^Cio8 4 .8

1777
C

104 — n
0 103 4 8

00 — 108 — 2 1 12 19 7

1779 — III — 4 _ • 118 6 7

1 780 —
,
118 — 10 118 0

D

1781 — 1 16 — 4
' — 147 15 5

1 782 «

1 20 — 4 — 151 7 2

00

'

120 — 6 — 140 1

1

3

1784 — 115 — 4 -- 122 1

1

10

1785 — 123 —
5

— 137 9 10

1 786 — 133 —

•

3
00 — 131 .

—
3

17S8 — 135 — 2

1789 — 141 —
0

1790 — 150 -
3

1791 — 152 — 6

1792 — 153
— ' '

0

1/93
•

153 4 •

^794 r

^

.151 —
• 7 . ..'T r r

1795 ,
161 8

‘1796 — 160' — “ 4' ' — 350 0 0

“ Were fuch a Society to make it’s contribution feven-pence per week, an allowance of j 5s.

might be made, on the fame fuppofitions, to every member during ficknefs ; befides the pay-

“ merit of an annuity beginning with when a member entereth his 64th year, and in-

“ creafing for 15 years, till, at 79, it became fixed, for the remainder of life, at £20..

“ If the probabilities of life are lower among the labouring Poor, than among the generality

“ of mankind, this plan will be fo much the more fure of fucceeding.’’ Obf. on Rev. Paym.

i. 140.

VoL. I. ' 4 K Anothe^'
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Another Club, confiftlng of perfons of every defcriptlon, was Inflltnted

at Newcaftle in the year 1731. The regular payments (exclufne of

lines,) amount annually to 8s. each member. The allowance to a fick

member is 5s, a week for four weeks
;
then 2S. 6d. a week for four

weeks more : then 5s. a week for four weeks mare ; and then 2s. 6d. a

week for four weeks more : after which, no member can receive any

more within that year ; nor can any member receive more than
I

^12. in 15 years. To fuperannuated members, the allowance is is. 6d.

a-week* At the death of a member, his widow, or nominee, receives

^7.; a member receives ^ 2 , los. (for his wife’s funeral expences,)

towards which each member contributes 6d.

Payments to Sick Members, &c.Years.

t5(>

' The fund, at prefent, amounts to ^(,'344. i6s. The number of mem-'

bcrs is 120. The average number of deaths, (of .members’ wives and

widows,) during the laft 10 years, has been 10 annually.

A Club of mechanics, labourers, and fmall farmers, which was in-

Rituted at Corby, in the county of Cumberland, in the year 1766, has

now 75. in hand. Each member pays 6d. into the box every fix weeks.

During the firft 10 years, the ayerage number of members was 40;

during the fecond 10 years, about 70 ; and the laft 10 ye^s, about 75.

No regular accounts arp kept : the annual receipts and payments, how-

‘ever, may be averaged from the above ftatement. Allowing the average

number of members, fince the commencement, to have been 62, the

annual payments to the box muft have been about 8s. 8d. which,

in 30 years, would amount to ^403- • confequently ^22 ^. muft have

I
been
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been paid to fick members, &c. befides the intereft of money lent out

of the box, which might, perhaps, amount to ^100. more. Ten

deaths have happened fince the inftitution of the Club ; and two of thefc

happened before the parties had been members long enough to entitle

their friends to receive any thing from the box. It appears that the

average number of deaths is one in three years, or one In 186 members

annually. It is thought that not more than one in 70 is the proportion

of lick members in this Club. A Society, however, of only 30 years

flanding, can only be confidered as a middle-aged Club. As the Clubs

at firfl conlifl entirely of young perfons, between twenty and thirty years

of age, and confequently, during the firfh ten or twenty years, the funds

have increafed v^ery fall, Societies have been led to require fubfcriptlons

much too moderate for the allowances they make for licknefs and

funerals ; and many Clubs 'in the Northern counties, v/hich have been

ellabllllied 50 or 60 years, are now found to be declining very rapidly.

A Club at Carlille, ellablilhed 24 years ago, and which now confifls

oi 220, or 230 members, has now about >^400. in hand ; but as the

Club has advanced in age, the number of lick is found to have increaled

fo much, that the fund has been almoft flationary for fome time, and, it

is expefted, will foon decline.
'

At Wetheral, a neighbouring village, a Club was inhituted In i 780,

in which the average number of'members fince it’s commencement has

been 22. There are now 25 members. The payment to the box is

» 6d. every fix weeks. The fund amounts to • ^^out ^£1^. have

been paid in allowances to lick, principally in confequence of a| fever

raging at Wetheral, about three years ago ; and for one funemf^ ‘

,

4 K 2 State
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State of a Fr'te?idly Society of Petty Shopkeepers, (in a Parifi in the:

Snhurhs of the Metropolis,) infituted in the year 1789.
‘

i

To conliO; of 61 members.

TERMS OF ADMISSION.

The ftrft month -

/.
'

10

d.

6 The fourth month - 0

s.

16

d,

0

The fecond month 12 0 The fifth month -
,

- 0 18 0

The third month - 14 0 Ever afterwards to continue I 1 0

The fubfcriptlon to be 5s. per quarter
; each perfoii to receive, when-

Tick, 103 . 6A. per week, if able to affiil: themfelves ; if a nurfe is required,;

16s. per week : if fuperannuated, f,io..per annum; if there be two^

each ; if three, jds]. each ; if four, or more, on the fuperannuatecV

lift, the fum oi £zi. to be divided equally among them.

If any free member, not on the fuperannuated lift-, fhall die, the fum

of yf 10. to be allowed for his funeral; and the lum Mf at tile deceafe

of his lawful. !wife. If a fuperannuated member dies, the fum of^5.

to be allowed for his funeral. No member can be free unlefs he has-

belonGced to the Club 1 2 months.^ » . r

' , J ‘

'

1

Year..

[

No. of Mem-
bers. .

Create ft

No. of

Sick.

Feweft

No. of

Sick.

Dcailis. Allowances to Sick.
SubferLptions

Fines, Intereft, &c.
State of the Fund.

11789 No Allowance made the frit year. L 89 14 0
11790 60 & 61 4 3 3 4 7 5 0 1 1

2

8
7

11791 61 ^ 2 I I 15 5 ^
0 64 1

2

6 161 15 7
1 792 60 & 61 4 2 3 31 8 2 64 3 0 170 14 5

1793 61 6 I 2 38 17 8 66 14 6 196 1

1

3

^794 60 & 61 3 1 3 27 1 8 68 1 0 221 10
7

*795
,

60 & 61 4 I 4 28 10 6 69 1

6

0
i 239 18 1

State
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State of a Benefit Society of fourneymen Shoemakers^ Tailors,

(in a Parijli near the Tower,) hifituted in the year 1780.

To confift of 80 members, under the following regulations':

Subfcrijitions.—Entrance, 2.s, 6d. ; monthly payment, is. 3d. : when the

flock is under ;ir2o. the box to be declared fhut
; and

id. per week extra to be paid to fupport the fick ;

and IS. by each member on the half-yearly night.

Benefits.—Sick.—To the fick, when the flock is above ;^20., ys.

per week ; when under f^o., 4s. per week.

.Snperannuated.—A member, after being fix months on

the box, to be declared fuperannuated ;
and to receive

4s. per week for fix months more : after that, if

unable to work, to receh:© 2s. 6d. per week for life,

or till recovered.

Ucath.—A member’s funeral ^7. and his wife or nominee^Ty. If

the member is fuperannuated, only ^^3. for his funeral.*

V'ears.
Number of

Members,

1 Grealeit

J
No. ot

1
Sick.

1
Feweft
No. of

j
Sick.

Deaths.
Tayments to Sick,

Funerals, &c.

Subferiptions, Fines

intereft, &c.
State of Fund.

I7SO 35*42 No Allo\vance to be p.uJ the tint Year. U'2y 0 0

1781 42.51 A.
1

I 2 ;C 27 I 7 9 1:39 1 2 71 40 14 lOi

1 782 54*56 6 2 3 54 16 6
1

63 1 8 39 6 0

1783 53-57 6 3 5 70 14 8i
i

6^ 9 :) 2 27 0 7

1784 57-59 7 2 4 58 1 2 4 63 4 6 31 12 9

1785 58.60 5 1 5 60 7 3 66 12 4-1 37 17 1 0-1

.1786 61.58 6 3 6 58 18 8 65 9 0-1 42 8 2

1787 60.56 7 2 60 18 8i 62 ‘9 7i 45 9

1788 55*59 7 I 5 59 1

6

8 56 0 9 5 ^ 13 1

1

1789 36.58 5 0 I 26 ‘3 Hi 60 7 “4 86 7 1 ?

1 : 90 60.62 7
0

3 43 16 10 61 9 6 103 ‘9 9^
1791 63.61 6 1 4 55 19 3 67 14 10 “5 15 4 l

1792 63.64 6 3 3 76 ‘9 10 62 5 7 101 I li

‘793 61.64 7 I 3 5 ‘ 17 3f 62 17 9 1 12 1 71

‘794 64.62 6 2 6 72 ‘9 6 70 8 5 109 lO 61

‘795 61.58 6 3 6 81 16 10 55 14 6
1

83 8 2i
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Slate of a Benefit Society of fiourneymen^ Day-Labourers^ &c. ^in rf

Parijh in JVefimmfier,) infiituted 1769.

To con lift of 10 1 members.

Terms cf Ahufton.—To pay, the firft 12 months, 5s.-, afterwards, los. 6d.

SubJcriptUiis.— is. 6d. per month : fine is. if not cleared on the quarter-day
j

and if not paid on the half-yearly nighr, the offending'

member to be excluded.

Allo'enances,— 12s. per week to a fick member for one year, If fo long ill i

afterwards to be confidered as fuperannuated, and allowed

los. per week for life, or till recovered.

Deaths.—^^12. for the funeral of a free member; and to his wife, or

nominee, 7^5. For the funeral of a fuperannuated member,

£ 6 . No member is free, or entitled to benefits, till he has

lubferibed to the box for 12 calendar months.

Years.
Number of

Members.

Greateft

No. of
Sick.

Feweft
No. of

Sick.

Deaths.
Payments to Sick,

Funerals, &c.

Subferiptions, Fines,!

Iiiterc-ft, &c.
State of the Fund.

1769 26. 48 No Allowance the firft Year. e 38 6 0 £ 38 6 0

1770 48. 64 2 0 2 4 52 9 6 62 1

1

0 51 15 6

1771 64. 78 3 1 2 57 1

2

0 77 18 6 72 2 0

1772 77 - S5 3 1 4 63 15 0 85 U 0 94 4 6

‘775 ^ 3 - 94 4 I 4 79 18 6 87 12 6 lOI 18 0

^774 92. 90 0
0 1 0 71 5 6 96 7 0 128 1

1

0

1775 96.101 n
0 0 5 «5 10 0 103 0 6 146 2 0

1776 99. 101 2 0 4 83 ^7 0 105 10 0 167 15 0

1777 98. 1 00 5 I 5 94 14 6 104 6 177 4 0!

1778 100. lot 3 0 4 82 6 0 io6 5
0 201 3 0

1779 97.101 4 I 5 90 8 6 104 7 0 215 I c

1780 100. lOI 2 0 2 58 4 0 108 I 0 265 13 0

1781 99.101 4 2 4 91 7 0 109 2 0 283 8 0

17S2 10 1 , 99 3 I 3 78 6 110 IS 0 315 9 6

1783 98.100 4 I 5 92 3 0 ”3 I 0 336 7 6

1784 lOI. 98 2 0 3 70 8 6 115 10 c 331 9 6

‘785 99.100 3 1 4 90 12 0 114 18 c 405 6

1786 too. 98 4 I 4 89 17 6 1 18 6 0 454 4 0

1787 loi. 97 6 2 5 ^3 16 0 1 16 I 2 6 437 0 6

(788 97.100 3 1 3 83 9 6 1 19 5 6 472 16 6

1789 loi. 99 5 I •5 108 1

2

0 117 4 0 -!l8l 8 6

1790 ,98 101 3 0 4 95 18 6 120 2 6
5 C5 1 2 6

1791 100 101 4 2 5 i 1

1

13 6 1 19 14 0 5'3 13 0

1792 101. 98 3 1 4 98 6 6 ‘-3 10 6 538 17 c

‘793 99. 10

1

3 I 4 104 15 0 122 15 0 556 17 c
1794 101. 97 6 2 3 107 8 6 124 6 6 574 3 6

•795 98. too 4 I
'

5 102 16 0 1 26 1

2

c 597 19 6
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It is much to be wiflied, that the FYiendly Societies in different parts

of the kingdom were furnifhed with approved models of printed forms,

for admifiions of new members ; certificates of ficknefs ;
entries of

fubfcriptlons ; fines, allowances, &c. I believe there are few Clubs in

which the accounts are kept lb methodically as to enable a man, who
has been a member five or lix years, to afcertain from them the total

amount of his payments and allowances. I will not, here, particularize

the many important benefits which a Club would derive from a regular,

though limple, mode of book-keeping '
: but I cannot help obferving,

that, unlefs the receipts, payments, number of lick members, of funerals,

&c. are recorded for a long feries of years, it will be impoffible here-

after to make either additions to, or dedudfions from, the allowances

for penalties, old age, or funerals, upon juft and equitable principles.

The fund may have decreafed
;
and yet the allowances in ficknefs may

have been too moderate, and thofe for funerals too high, or vice versa.

If a Club kept regular accounts, they might, llkewife, adopt a rule,

which appears to me to be very generally wanted. An artificer has

fubferibed to a Friendly Society, five or fix years : the manufacture he

is engaged in falls into decav ; and he can no longer get emplovment

in his parilh. If he removes to another, where there is a great want

of workmen in his line, he muft abandon all future benefit from his fix

years’ fubfcriptlon, and commence fubferiber to another Soclet}', in

which he will be entitled to no advantage whatever till he has been a

member a twelvemonth. It may, perhaps, be contended, that, in

checking the reftlefs fpirit of wandering from parilh to parilh in

fearch of employment, thefe inflitutions only a6t in conformity with the

Laws of Settlement *. As, however, the Legillature have lately re-

* A colle£Hon of ufeful regulations
;

proper forms for the admiffion of members ; certi-

ficates of illnefs*, tables of allowances, &c. might be comprefTed into a fixpenny pamphlet;

and would prove efientially ferviceable to many Friendly Societies, who have not, always,

the learning of Goldfmith’s village fchoolmafter : who “ could write and cipher too.”

* After all which can be faid in favour of Laws of Settlement, there feems to be little dan-

ger, in an opulent Society, that the love of change, or thedefireof bettering their condition,

fhould often influence the labouring clalTes to wander from their ufual place of refidence.

Even in thofe countries, in which the Law of Settlement does not prevail, we find abundant

proof of the truth of Adam Smith’s obfervation, that “ a man is of all forts of luggage the

mofl. difficult to be tranfported.”

cognized
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cognized the propriety of permitting a man to carry his labour to the

beR market, by prohibiting the removal of fuch pcrfons as are not

a61ually chargeable V it vv^ould feem, that there are no reafons of State

policy, why F'riendly Societies Ihould not adopt ibme regulation for

permitting. their members,- under certain circumRances, to transfer fuch

portion of the aggregate fund of the Society, as, upon a review of

the books, they might be thought entitled to, to any other Society into

•v/hich they could gain adiniflion, that would entitle tliem to an imme-
diate allowance in cafe of licknefs or accident Another regulation

much wanted in Friendly Societies, for making feme allowance to fick

members before they are entitled to relief from the box. The fliorteR

period in which a member becomes free is a twelvemonth
; kutut’may

often happen, that in this interval he may be incapacitated from work-
ing ;

and it is hard, not only to deny him affiftance, but to require the

continuance of his monthly payments at a time when he perhaps cannot

earn them. The profpect of receiving a benefit fj'om an inftitution

after one year’s lubfeription, I am perfuaded, is often thought too re-

mote an intereft by thole who live from day to day ; or, as the phrale is,

from hand to mouth. Various modes of remedving this defe<!:l: might,

I think, be fuggefted, without opening a door to frauds that might in-

jure the funds of the Society.

In a Work like the prefent, I can only offer Riort Iketchcs (and full

Iketches, though ufclul, will often, necelTarily, be very imperfeef,) on
many important fubjeefs, intimately connecled with the proper manage-
ment of the Poor. Vhirious points, of no fmall moment, mufl be

Rightly touched on, or wholly palled over. FVw writers on this branch
of political economy have adverted to the circumRances-and fituation of

a clafs of our people, vdioform, perhaps, the moR effential link in focial

order and domeRic happinefs ; I mean the wives of labourers. Mr.
Ihtt has, indeed, in his celebrated fpeech above alluded to, argued very

forcibly on the propriety of turning the InduRry of children to profit ;

but it is to be regretted, that this great Statefman has not favoured the

* By 35 Geo. 3. c. lor.

* I, however, doubt, whether Friendly Societies have any authority, under the 33 Geo. 3.

c. 54. to rnake fuch transfer.

Public
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Public with his feiitiments on the adlual Rate and condition of 7nar?-ied

women in the labouring clafies of the community. The fubjedl is new

and important ; and highly merits the attention both of the politician

and philanthroplft. If the right, which every labourer pofTefies, of

difpoling of the produce of his labour, is the great incentive to induftry
;

is it either unfair or unreafonable to prefuiue, that the incapacity which

married women labour under, of acquiring property q is one of the

principal caufes why they contribute fo little to the fund which is to

maintain a family ?

In the greateft part of England, the acquifition of the necefiaries of

life, required by a labourer’s family, refts entirely on the hulband. If

he falls lick, and is not a member of a Friendly Society, his wife and

children muft Inevitably be fupportedby the parifh. There is no other

refource ; for, to whatever caufe it is to be aferibed, the wife, even in

fuch an exigency, caii do-nothing. I do not mean to contend, that,

either wdth a view to national profit, or individual independence, it is

’ There are, however, a few cafes, in which a married woman is prefumed to be capable

of acquiring property : when her hufband has abjured the realm, or is baniflied, (he may be

fued as a feme fole^ (Blackft. Comm. i. 443.) and it has been lately decided, that a married

woman, who is feparated from her hulband, and is allowed a feparate maintenance by deed,

may, if ftie contrails debts, be fued as a feme foie, (i Term Rep. 5.) By the feudal lav.',

the lands of an heirefs did not become the property of her hufband ; but, on her death, dc-

feended to her child, or next heir. It is by a cuftom, almofl peculiar to England, and there-

fore called the courtefy of England.^ that a man, who marries a woman feifed of an eflate of

inheritance, if fhe has iffiie born alive, is, on the death of his wife, entitled to hold her lands

for his life. (Co. Litt. § 35. Blackft. Comm.ii. 126.)

As a married woman has feldom an Immediate intereft In acquiring property, It is not often

that ftie adds much, by her perfonal exertions, to the common flock of the family ; except

{he may be faid to do fo in the fenfe of the old proverb, (a penny faved is a penny got :

—

)

By an economical management of the acqulfitlons of her hufband. A married man, on the

contrary. Is abfolute mafter of all he gets : this Is the great fpur to Induftry -, for whilft his

' earnings fupply him with the means of fubfiftcnce, they inveft him with patriarchal power

and authority.

I cannot avoid here obferving, that the very Inconfiderable number of female convicls, in

proportion to males, who have been convidled of depredations on private property, appears

to me to be prlncipally-afcribable to the different rights, and confequently the different pro-

penfitles, with w'hich our civil inftitutions have invefted the two fexes, with regard to the

acquifition and enjoyment of property. In the commiflion of crimes, which are produced

by the vindidllve paffions of the human breaft, the balance of criminality Is more equal.

VoL. L 4 L defirablc
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defirablc that the female part of a labourer’s family fhoal<! perform the

toilibme duties ot porters and ploughmen, as is the cafe in Liege and

Switzerland, and even in fome parts of Scotland ; or that they Ihould

employ thole hours, which they can fpare from the management of

domellic concerns, in a fedeiitary and unwholfome mannfadlure, as is

the cale with the lace-miakers in Buckinghamfhire and Northampton-

fiiire. The labours of the field, it is faid, are adveiTe to child-bearing;,

and this is one of the reafons which I have heard affigned for the in-

fecundity of the negroes in the Weft-Indies. I am not phyfiologift

enough to fay, how far this opinion is, or is not, well founded : but, I

own, I lufpect it to have been advanced on but flight grounds. There

are, however, various occupations, which the wife of a peafant or arti-

ficer would, it is probable, be often inclined to purfue were fhe only

allowed

^ That females are not clifqualined from (hining in the mofl active and laborious fpheres

of life, the following interefting biographical (ketch, which was obligingly communicated to

me by a friend, feems to afford very fatisfadory evidence :

“ Mrs. Sarah Spencer was the daughter of a gentleman in Suflex j her brother having once

been high (heriiF of the county. But, her family poffelUng only a competent landed eftate,

and being neither engaged, nor in circumftances to engage, in any lucrative profeflion, like

too many others in this age of univerfal commerce, infenfibly dwindled to nothing ; and

though (lie had been well, and genteelly, educated, and with fuch views as are common to

people in her fphere of life, yet, on the demife of her father, (lie found her whole fortune

did not amount to quite ,6300. Her fifter Mary, a woman of perhaps not inferior goodnefs

of heart, though certainly of' very inferior abilities, was left in a fimilar predicament.

“ Their perfons, though not uncomely, were not fo attra£liye as to flatter them that, with-

out fortunes, they could marry advantageoufly j- and a mere clown was not much more

likely to be happy with them, than they could have been with him. They either had na

relations, on whom they would havo been permitted to quarter themfelves ; or they thought

Tuch a (late of dependence but a more fpecious kind of beggary. Yet, living in an age and

country, in which well-educated women not born to fortunes are peculiarly forlorn ; with

no habits of exertion, nor even of a rigid frugality *, they foon found, that, being thus unable

to work, and afliamed to beg, they had no profpe£l but that of pining to death in helplefs •

and hopelefs penury.

It may be queftioned, perhaps, whether even the mofl'refolute fpirlts have virtue enough '

to embrace a life of labour, till driven to it by necefTity : but it is no ordinary effort of vir-

tue to fubmit to fuch a necelTity with a becoming dignity. This virtue thefe fillers poflelfed ;

at a lofs what elfe to do, they took a farm •, and, without ceafing to be gentlewomen, com-

menced farmers. This farm they carried on for many years, much to their credit and ad-

/ vantage;.
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allowed to have a voice as to the difpofal of her earnings As the

.Law now Rands, the moment fhe acquires them, they become the abfo-

lute property of her hufband ; fo that it is not to be wondered at, that

Rie conceives ilie has fulfilled her dutv in attendina: to the children ;

and that he, confcious that the fupport of the family depends on his

exertions, fliould fo often become imperious and tyrannical*. The in-

Rances are not few, where a Rupid, drunken, and idle man, has an

intelligent and induRrious wife, with perhaps both the opportunity and

the ability to earn enough to feed her children ; but who yet is deterred

vantage ; and, as far as example goes, in an inftance where example is certainly of moft

efFedt, not Icfs to the advantage of their neighbourhood. To this day the marks of their good

hufbandry are to be feen in the village of Rottington.

How it is to be accounted for, without refleAing on both the good fenfe and the virtue of

thofe perfons in the community, whom a real patriot is the molt difpofed to refpe£l:,I mean the

yeomanry and the peafantry of our villages, it might not be eafy to fay
; but the faff is indif-

putable, that thofe who have been moft diftinguiflied for their endeavours to promote improve-

ments in agriculture, have but rarely been popular charaAers. This was the hard fate of the

Spencers j who, inflead of gratitude, long experienced little elfe than difeourtefies and oppo-

fitionin their neighbourhood. The more aAive of them was called Captain Sally; and her

filler, her Man Mary. With the Gentry around them, this was not the cafe : by thefe they

were vifited and refpeiSled as they deferred to be ; and, not feldom, in one and the fame day,

have they divided their hours in helping to fill the dung-cart, and receiving company of the

highefl. rank and dillinflion. And, it was hard to fay, which of thefe offices they performed

with moft intelligence and grace ;
for, as has been obferved of Virgil, they even handled the

dung-fork with an air of elegance.

“To many of their poorer relations they were not only kind, but ufeful. Towards the clofc

of their lives, which happened 14 or 15 years ago, even the moft perverfe of their neighbours

faw their error ;
and though they continued not to court popularity, they at length became

popular ;
and when they died, they were very fmcerely regretted.”

* The abfolute power, which a hufband acquires over the property of his wife, is not

only a check upon her Induftry, but often extremely detrimental to her children ; as in the

cafe of fecond marriages. A widow, wdth children, who marries again, feldom continues to

preferve a parental affe£llon for the offspring by her firft hufband, more efpecially if ffie has

children by the fecond. And the misfortune is, that the fecond marriage not only often deftroys

all maternal feelings, but annuls the obligation to provide for her firft iffue. The fecond

hufband confiders her children as Intruders, and ill-treats or negle£ls them in fuch a manner
that they are at laft thrown on the parifli.

* It is not a very uncommon article ofinformation in the news-paper, that a labourer has

exchanged wives with his neighbour, or carried his bedfellow to market with a halter about

her neck, and fold her for the moderate price of five {hillings.

4 L 5 from
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from working, from a thorough convidion that her mate would, too

probably, ftrlp her of every farthing which fhe had not the ingenuity

to conceal. There is, perhaps, no better mode of afcertainiiis; what
degree of comfort is enjoyed by a labourer’s family, than by learning

what portion of his weekly earnings he commits to his wife’s difpofal.

It makes a very material difference whether he or fhe holds the purfe-

ffrings. That he can earn the raoff, is granted
; but fhe can make

thofe earnings go the fartheft. I have often obferved, that when the

circumflances of a labouring family have enabled them to purchafe a

cow, the good management of the wife has preferved them from the

parifh as long as the cow lafled ; and this even ia cafes where the-

hufoand v^'as improvident and diffolute k.

IL

* Mr. Pitt’s Biir-* authorizes the perfons i’ntruRed with the management of the Poor, to

fupply an inciuftrious poor family -with a cow : but when this cow dies, and they apply for

another, it will be extremely difficult for the pariflt officers to determine whether the ani-

mal has periffied by negled. If the cow ffiould turn out a bad one, the poor people will

endeavour to get rid of her. In fuch a manner as fhall not preclude their claim on the parifli

for another. So that it appears to me, that this fcheme of furniflilng the Poor with cows

will create improvidence and unthriftinefs ; and too probably, ai'fo, artifice and fraud. Nei-

ther do 1 fee, who is to prevent the cow being fold. An infurance for cows is lefs liable to

obje£lion ; every fuhfcrlber would be fo much interefted in the prevention of fraud, that every

fufpiclous cafe would be fully inveftigated
5
belides which, there is little doubt but that many

perfons, who would fcruple to cheat a neighbour of a farthing, would not hefitate to impofc

on a pariflr-officer. Public money is too often confidered as lawful plunder. It may indeed

be objected, that few labourers could raife a fufficient fum to purchafe a cow : but the fol-

lowing very judicious obfervations of a Noble Lord, who has turned his attention to this fub-

je£l, fiiew the weaknefs of any fuch objection. “ When the labourer has the offer of a cow-

“ gait, and land for winter provifion, and has not money enough to purchafe a cow, he gene-

“ rally applies to his employer, who will In all probability advance him fome money
; and

“ the inhabitants of the pariffi, if the man has a good chara£ler, frequently fubfcribe to fet

him up, from charitable motives, and from a perfunfion that by this means his family will

“ never want relief from the pariffi •, and this is fo much the cafe, that, when a labourer

“ dies, and his fon takes his land and ftock, he, in fome cafes, maintains the widow.” ,HIs

Lordfliip adds : “I know offeveral inftances of labourers’ widows, paft work, who are main-

“ tained by their fons, who could not otherwife have lived without pariffi relief. In a village

near me, where there are a great number of labourers who keep cows, the Poor’s Rate is

not at this time, (Jan. 1796,) above 6d. in the pound : the number of inhabitants 3-35.

See App. No. xxi, ^ 3.

** When
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It may indeed be urged, that, although the lords of the creation have,

almofl excltihvely, appropriated to themfelves the diredlioii of public

concerns, and the adminiftration of property, yet, in the condudl of

private life, (which, after all, is the chief bufinels of mankind,) the

female fex have borne, and ever will bear, faperior Iway. Their

pov/er, however, as it in a great meafure depends on opinion, is

liable to be overthrown by the caprices and mifcondudl of thofe under

whofe protedlion the Law has placed them. An amiable married

woman, although difpofed to pradtife the fofter virtues, which are mod:

congenial to her, and (as Milton expreffes it,) “ to Rudy houfhold

good —which conftitutes

Woman’s domeRic honour and chief praifc f

cannot render her family thriving and happy, unlefs Rie is, in fome

meafure, countenanced and affiRed by her hulband. If wc might form a

oreneral eRimate from what occurs in the hi2:her Rations of life, it would

feem, that children would not fo often have to lament the prodigality

of their parents, if more of the common Rock were veRed in the wife,

and lefs in the huR)and, than is ufually the cafe. For one extravagant

-mother, I am perfuaded, there are at leaR twenty improvident fathers.

In the humbler fpheres of fociety, it Rill feldomer happens, that the

welfare of a family is affedled by the mifcondudl of a mother. That

they, too often, want induRry, muR be acknowledged ; but it alfo ought

to be remembered, that they want thofe motives which Rimulate to

induRry.

" When a poor man’s cow dies, it is certainly a great diflirefs
;
and {bmetimes the owner is oL

liged to afk affiftance to replace her, and fomehow or other
j
they always contrive to get

one
;

as I fcarcely ever knew a cow-gait given up for want of ability to maintain a cow,

except in the cafe of old and infirm women, who are. left without children
; they, (unlefs

“ they have fome afliflance from the parifli,) cannot live upon the profits of a cow, nor can

“ they manage it properly. Should a cafe of this fort occur, the pariflirofficers would a£l

“ very unw'ifely inTefufing affiftance, as a very trifling allowance, together with the cow,

“ would enable a woman to live j whereas, by refufing. any affiftance, they oblige the woman
“ to part with her covv, and then flie mull have her whole 'fubfiftence from the parifh.”

Remarks on the Advantages of Cottagers renting Land, by the Earl of Winchelfea. Ann. of

Agric. xxvi, 232.

I have



I have been led to thefe refledlions, by inveftigating the fituation of

fome Female Benefit Clubs, which feem to be expofed to peculiar dif-

advantages, in confequence of the legal difability which married wo-

men labour under, of retaining the earnings of their labour in their

own hands. Mofi; of thefe Clubs are chiefly compofed of married wo-

men : as the principal inducement to enter into them, is, to inliire a

decent fubfiftence during the lying-in month ; a period, in which, of all

•others, a labourer’s wife is in mofi: need of extrinfic affiftance. The
laudable ohjedls, hovvev-er, of thefe excellent inflitutions, may be en-

tirely fruflrated by the exercife of that legal authority with which a

hufband is invefted. As he is entitled to receive his wife’s earnings,

he can not only prevent her from paying her regular fubfcription to the

Club ; but if fiie fails fick, he is, I conceive, no lefs authorized by law to

demand the allowance which is granted by the Society, and to appro-

priate it to his own ufe.

This hardfhip,^to which females are expofed, has been fo often flated,

and fo flrongly reprefented to me, in the courfe of my enquiries, that I

am confident I could, if it were neceffary, procure fufficient evidence,

that it has adlually been experienced by not a few members of Female

Friendly Societies. It requires, however, no great knowledge of hu-

man nature, to determine, even without fuch evidence, that, where

man is invefted with arbitrary power, he will frequently abufe it. But

whether this evil admits of correction, and what that correction fhould

be, I leave to the confideration of thofe fuperior underftandings, who
can, almoft intuitively, comprehend the various bearings, nice rela-

tions, and apt dependencies, of political inftltutions ; and can deter-

'mine, from praCtical experience, whether the fubordinatlon of the

female fex is a neceffary confequence of the moral conftitution of the

world, or merely a defeCt of pofitive law.

Many Other imperfections in Friendly Societies might be pointed out,

which, it might feem, would admit of a cure from legiflative inter-

ference. I am, however, thoroughly convinced, that if Parliament

attempts any farther regulation of thefe ufeful eftablilhments, the incli-

6 nation
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nation of the labouring^ claffes to enter into them will be greatly-

damped, if not entirely repreffed. The A6ls already palTed, although

they are known, and generally underftood, to have been framed with

the moft benevolent notions, and do really confer fubftantial benefits

on thefe inftitutions, have created" much alarm. Nay, they have cer-

tainly annihilated many Societies. At the fame time it is but fair to

confefs, that they may have raifed others. This, however, is more
difficult to afcertain. Any farther favours from Parliament would

irretrievably lefTen the confidence which is fliill entertained by the

members of moft Benefit Clubs, that the Legiflature will not interfere

in controuling aftbciations, which do not appear, from any evidence

which has as yet been laid before the Public, to be adverfe to eco-

nomy, good morals, or public tran(juillity *
. I have indeed more than

once heard it infinuated, that Friendly Societies are apt to degenerate

into Debating Clubs, and that convivial meetings on a Saturday night

become the apteft vehicles for difteminating principles fubverfive of

ftibordination and fubmiffion to the laws of our country. I have alfo-

heard it afferted, that the members of Friendly Societies, from being

accuftomed to aftemble at ale-houfes, are not only ftimulated by in-

terefted landlords, but encouraged by the contagion of ill examples, in

habits of drunkennefs ; that the money which is fpent on a club-night,,

is entirely loft to a labourer’s family ; and that there are various ways .

in which the earnings of induftry might be applied more advantageoufly

to the morals of the labourer, and the comfort of his family. Friendly

Societies, it is true, like all other human contrivances, have their de-

fedfs. It is, however, though a. fhort, a fufficient anfwer tn ftich

objedfions as I have noticed, and to fome others which it is unneceflary

to enumerate, that thefe inftitutions do not aim at perfeEiion^ but

improvement. They are not intended to be that “ faultlefs monfter

which the world ne’er faw but it is a fufficient proof of their ex--

* Any attempt to combine thefe voluntary aflbclatlons with parochial taxes, will, l am per-

fuaded, do much harm ; and leflert that fenfe of independence, which a member of a Benefit

Club, totally unconncded with a Poor’s Rate, now enjoys.

cellence,,
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cellence, that they are congenial to the focial habitudes and prejudices

of the labourer ; and that, if they cannot corredl the inclination, (which

is too often caufed by hard labour,) for conviviality and diffipation,

they at leaft convert a vicious propenfity into an ufeful inftrument of

economy and' induftry, and fecure to their members, (what can feldom

be purchafed at too dear a rate,} fubfiflence during ficknefs, and inde-

pendence in old age.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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